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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

. .Robert Plante's dream of competing on 
the 1992 Olympic Pistol Team ended tragi
cally Sunday when he Killed himself in an' 
accidental shooting that stunned family 
members and friends who remembered him 
as the definitive role model for gun safety. 

"He was a good marksmaq, and he was 
going to reach the top," his grandfather, 
Paul Plante, said Tuesday in Westland. "He 
was a good boy. This is terrible." 

Those who knew Plante searched this 
week for answers to why he Jokingly placed 
a pistol to his head and pulled the trigger at 
a house in Parker, Colo. He had gone there 
with two friends — members of the Spanish 
national shooting team — to buy a handgun. 
V Plante, a 29-year-old Westland native and 
a resident athlete at the Olympic Training 

Center in Colorado Springs since January 
1990, was killed Instantly. 

"Such a foolish accident," his grandfather 
said. "I don't know what to say." 

PLANTE'S PARENTS, Don and Jan, were 
hot yet prepared to talk about the accident 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Plante, who won a gold medal and set a 
match record at the 1990 U.S. Olympic Fes
tival, was sitting at a table Inspecting 
handguns when he placed a 45-ealiber Colt 
automatic pistol to his head and pulled the 
trigger around 10 p.m; EST Sunday, said 
Capt. William Walker of the Douglas County 
Sheriff's Department-In Colorado. Plante 
had brought the gun with him, Walker said. 

"He was joking around. We believe it was 
accidental," Walker said. "Everything in the 
investigation is consistent with it being an 
accidental death." 

The sheriff's department said there were 
no early indications that the accident was 
alcohol-related. Results of blood tests had; 
not been received Tuesday afternoon. 

"It was a real tragic situation," Walker 
said. "The people on the U.S. Shooting Team 
were just dumbfounded. It's hard to explain, 
because he knew so much about guns. But 
sometimes familiarity breeds carelessness. 
Thafshuman. 

"I'm sure, he thought the pistol was un
loaded," Walker continued, "but unfor
tunately It wasn't." 

BACK HOME, family members and 
friends mourned the death of the 5-foot-ll, 
175-pound athlete, who had won gold and 
bronze medals at this year's Mexico World 
Cup and silver and bronze medals at the 
1991 v s Olympic Festive 

••\jr.-4- .: >»o Johr. G.v:i.- High School 

graduate,'used to talk about, hunting and 
fishing with his senior-year political science 
teacher,tjeorge Sommerman. 

"He was very outgoing and confident 
about himself and what he knew about shoot
ing and hunting," Sommerman said. "I was 
very shocked that he had accidentally shot 
oimself because he knew so much about fire
arms." -'.';_ 

Plante, a former machinist at Redford De
tail in Southfield, was remembered as "an 
excellent worker" by his former boss, Jim 
Burch. 

"He was really dedicated. You could de
pend on hiim," Burch said. "He was a great 
kid. I would leave him in charge when I left 
the shop, and he could handle the customers 
with "no problem. He was outgoing, very 
friendly." ' 

When Burch first heard of Plante's death, 
he said, "The first thing I thought of was foul 

play. He was never one to horseplay. I was 
shocked. It just didn't seem like him. There 
were times when we would target practice, 
and he was always so safety-consciousr I've 
never seen him clown around.: 

"He could have gone right to the top," 
Butch'said. "I think he; could have been as 
good as he wanted to be, and he wanted to be 
the best." 

AFTER GRADUATING from John Glenn, 
Plante attended Henry Ford Community 
College. His hobbies included water-skiing, 
fishing and working on computers and cars. 
He began shooting shotguns with his father 
at age 14. 

In a July, 1991, article in the Observer, 
Plante noted that, "I'm still climbing the 
ladder." 

• Please turn to Page 2 
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And the winner is. . . 
Melanle Thorn, who shows her winning smile at Saturday night's Wayn'e-Westland Yowng Woman of-the Year contest 
For more photos and story, see Page 3A. 

Judge delay 
on 

recall drive 
By Darrtll Clem 
staff writer 

A Wayne County Circuit Court 
judge Wednesday delayed a decision 
on a, proposed injunction aimed at 
blocking a petition drive to recall 
three Wayne-Westland school board 
members. 

Judge Kathleen MacDonald took 
the Injunction under advisement 
Wednesday and set another hearing 
for 3 p.m. Friday, at which time she 
is expected to issue a ruling. 

. .The court-ordered Injunction to 
stop recall committee Chairman Ste
ven LInd from collecting signatures 
on the petitions is being sought by 
board members Kathleen Cborbagl-
an, Leonard Posey and Andrew 
Spisak — targets of the recall cam
paign. • 

The board members also have 
filed a lawsuit In circuit court seek
ing to overturn an Oct. 28 decision 
by the Wayne County Elections Com
mission to approve the wording on 
the recall petitions. 

The Injunction, if granted, would 
block the petition drive until Mac-
Donald rules on whether the elec
tions commission's decision should 
be overturned. 

School board members have said 

the petitions contain lies that would 
Cause them "immediate and irrepar
able injury." The lawsuit claims that 
the elections commission had an ob
ligation to determine the truth of the 
petition language before approving 
it. ' 

THE COMMISSION, however, de
cided Oct. 28 that lis only responsi
bility under state law is to determine 
whether the language on the peti
tions is clear — and not whether it is 
true. The question of truth should be 
decided by school district voters, the 
commission ruled. 

On Wednesday, MacDonald called 
attorneys on both sides to her cham
bers and, after discussing the case 
with them, told them she wanted 
more time to determine the amount 
of discretion the elections commis- '• 
sion had.in approving the petition 
language. 

"She's never had a case of this na
ture," said Matthew Abel, a Livonia 
attorney representing Lind. 

Attorney Richard James, repre
senting the school board members, 
agreed and said MacDonald will con
sider whether the elections commis
sion should have decided the truth of 
the petition language. 

. Please turn to Page 2 

O'Neill supporters 
blast school board 
By Darrall Clem 
staff writer 

. Four Wayne-Westland school 
board members, blamed for forcing 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill to re
tire, continued to draw heavy criti-. 

• clsm Tuesday night from O'Neill 
supporters who lauded his leader
ship; 

Moreover, board member Laurel 
Ratsanen was singled out and blast
ed for publicly stating earlier that 
she supports a recall effort against 
three 61 her peers — board members 
Kathleen Chorbaglan, Andrew 
Spisak and Leonard Posey. 

"I have never seen a sorrier bunch 
of people running this school dis
trict," Westland resident Maureen 

. Boettcher said. "This used to be the 
, No. 1 school district around. Where 
does It rank now? In the pits. 

"I'm appalled as a citizen," 
Boettcher added later. 

Boeltcher's remarks surfaced dur
ing the first board meeting held 

(since O'Neill began a three-month 
1 medical leave on Nov. 4, citing hy-
• pertenslon that he, blamed on the dis
trict's political upheaval. About 125 
people attended the session. 
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VFW post remembers Pearl Harbor 
Westland man 
survived attack 
By Darrall Cltm 
staff writer 

Archibald Bannerman Jr. had 
just eaten breakfast when he heard 
the loud noises that he'thought 
were merely routine Army 
maneuvers. 

Little did the Westland service
man know that the explosions 
marked the Dec. 7,1941, Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor that killed 
2,403 Americans and wounded 
1,078 more, In what then-President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt called "a 
date which will live In Infamy." 

The memories came flooding 
back for Bannerman during a cere
mony Thursday at the VFW Harris 
Kehrer Post 3323 In Westland to 
honor survivors of the Pearl Har
bor attack. This year marks the at
tack's 50th anniversary. 

"This Is wonderful," he said of 
the ceremony, which drew a crowd 
of about 250 people. 

"When I think back, It brings 
tears to my eyes," Banncrmari 
said, recalling his war days. "I 
don't IhlnMVe cried for about five 
years." 

U.S. Rep. William D. Ford, D-
Taylor, camo to Westland to pres
ent congressional medals of honor 
to Bannerman and 15 other veter
ans stationed In Pearl Harbor dur
ing the attack. Veterans from 
Weslland, Garden City, Wayne'and 
other cities were honored. 

Aftt EMAHUELE/Staff photoflrsphw 

Veterans carrying weapons and flags march inside the VFW In Westland during a ceremony 
Monday honoring the eunrivors of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 

FORD, WHO served In the U.S. 
Navy from 1944-46, called the war 
"a real watershed" In Americans* 
lives. He recalled hearing sketchy 
radio broadcasts in which "Ameri

cans were led to believe for a while 
that (the Pearl Harbor attack) 
wasn't much of a raid and didn't do 
much damage." 

As people learned the truth and 

panic set in, rumors began surfac
ing that Japan was bombing the 
United States' west coast, he said. 
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Board members draw ĥ at 
from O'Nelirs supporters 
Continued from Page 1 " ' .'"""" 

O'Neill announced last month that 
he will retire Aug. 31, amid pressure 

- from board members Ralsanen, 
Vickl Welty; Fred Warmbler and 
.President.Sylvia Kozorosky-Wlacek. 
At Tuesday's meeting, Deputy,Su
perintendent Thomas Svitkovich as-, 

; siimed O'Neill's duties. • ' , 

-'. - Ralsanen cited declining scores on .--' 
• student achievement tfesis and the 
: district's financial woes as reasons 

for replacing p'Nelll, a 31-year dls: 
trict employee; named superintend'; 
•ent 7¼ years ago. r; V • - •.>' 

•: Boettc'her countered Ralsa.neh's. 
. remarks'about test scores by asking:/ 

"Do we blame the superintendent be-' 
cause our teachers may not be doing 

• their job?" / . 

WESTLAND RESIDENT Bonnie 
Schmidt accused Ralsanen, Warm-
bier and Welty — who won their 
board seats In the June election — of 
forcing O'Neill's retirement "before 

you have even given him a chance. 
"He's been an excellent superin

tendent.' I , don't, understand it," 
Schmidt said, adding later ; that 
O'Neill "should have been givdn a 
fair chance, because I don't think 
any of you would want the same 
thing done to you." 

Welty reiterated her earlier views 
that the district needs a superintend-* 
ent • with '"good, strong leadership 
and Communicatio'n", skills, and she 
defended her vote last month to ac
cept = b'NeiU's retirement. "I" just, 
vote wha'tl .think is right." 

Warmbler' also ^defended the 
board's action. "We called . thfej 
shots," he said; "and we hope "we" 
called It right" ; • v , ; 

Board member Spisak, an O'Neill, 
supporter, argued that board mem
bers who opposed O'Neill have failed 
to chart a direction for the district. 

"If anybody on this board thinks 
they can run this district, I don't 
know what they're smoking," he 
said. "But they can't (run it)." 

On the recall effort, Ralsanen said 
. she supports the effort because "lo

cal control was abused, last year" 
when school board member* sought 
a tax increase In'four elections be
fore it was finally approved. She also: 

• cited threats of program cuts, whicH 
came as teachers got.an 1 l.G-jiercf nt 
pay raise over two years. , • ' 

The tax campaign V'went so deep 
intone heartof the community and 
into everybody's house an<J to their 
dining room tables;" Rals^neti said; ' 

\ 'However, Schmidt accused Ra«'. 
Isanen of failing to try id work^UK 
Chorbagian; Spisak and Posey and 
said'if that is an example we set 

•*"for our children.Jt's a bad, sad exr 
•ample ," .' , ; . .- •••[': - . . . ; 

Cborbaglaii called Ralsinen's sup
port for the recall campaign a "very, 
very low" public move. 
. Ralsanen drew support, however, 

from local resident Michael Miller. 
"Laurel, I would like to thank you 
for being such an honest person," he 
said. 

Fatal shooting 
Continued from Page 1 

• •'. He attributed his skills, in part, to 
help from his father. -'My dad defl-

: . nitely taught me everything I knew 
v ; up to the point of becoming an inter

national shooter,'- Plante told the 
Observer, adding later, "I look for
ward to winning as many medals as 
I can . . . I feel very confident. As 
long as I continue my trend of shoot
ing, I will be one tough competitor." 

At the time of his death, he Was 
: one of 30 contenders for a spot on 

the 1992 Olympic Pistol Team. 
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Even as a teenager, Plante's 
shooting skills quickly rivaled those 
of his father's, his grandfather re
called. "In nothing flat, he was bet
ter than his father. I myself didn't 
like guns. They scare me." 

The U.S. Shooting Team plans to 
establish a memorial fund In 
Plante's memory, It also plans to 
name a firing point at the team's 
Colorado training site in Plante's 
honor. 

Plante's body was expected to ar
rive in Westland on Wednesday. Fu
neral services will be at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday at St. Theodore's Catholic 
Church in Westland. Prayers will be

gin 45 minutes before the ceremony. 
Burial will be in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery in Dearborn. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 9 p.m. 
today and from 1 to 9 p.m. Friday at 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home in Westland, 980. N. 
Newburgh. The rosary will be said at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the funeral 
home. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the US. Olympic Shooting 
Team-International Shooting DeveU 
opment Fund, c/o Eric Sundstrom, 
33781 LaCross Drive, Westland 
48185, according to the funeral 
home. 

Recall drive still on — for now 
Continued from Page 1 

Although board members refute 
the language, Lind has vehemently 
defended it. 

"We both feel strongly that our po
sitions are correct," Abel said. 

The petition states that during a 
Feb. 11 meeting, the board members 
"voted in favor of proposed cuts" 
that would have caused dramatic 
school program cuts, while approv
ing teacher pay raises of 11.9 per

cent over two years. 
James has said board members 

voted only to '-'Inform the elector
ate" what the cuts would be If a 
school tax increase failed In June. It 
was approved. 

Lind, however, has noted that the 
petition clearly states that the cuts 
were only "proposed." 

The recall committee has not yet. 
started collecting signatures on the 
petitions. 

Does church have to emphasize 
your wallet? 
Not.at West Metro Church, a 
new church beginning on 
December 8. Watch for my 
personal invitation. 

Pastor R. Kennedy 
728-6752 

FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES 

UNDER 
YOUR ROOF. 

"PknWithlt" 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOAN 

•V 

If you've buiit equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan can helpyou make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
a new automobile, make home • 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. 

Our Home Equity Ixan program, "* 
entitled "Kquilinc ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc 
available through cash advances or 
special <h<x"ki. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
they're looking for. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more -
than a loan. It's a way to access the 
equity you've built in your home. 

That's why more and more 
members "Plan With It" 

All fees w«h«d on home equity 
loans!* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available. The Interest on your loan 
may be lax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you foday for more information or an 
application. 

Mtm&rship optn to tveryont through one of our affitiatts. 

Credit Union ONE 

ITN'SJR 

FermW« 
4S0 K. Nlrtc Mile«11». 306-1210 
M«!lc»l Center, Detroit KtccMng Hospital 
4201 St Antolnc (nicGalloria) • rivW2-TO30 
R<jy»l 0»k, Norihwrod Shopping Ctr. 
Woodwanl K 13 Mile • Ph. m 5010 
Sfrcl by TowraW p 
51111 Vwi Dyke* Ph. 25-1 5!*0 

•Southwest Detroit 
SCOlKMrcd* Hi. M90030 
StcrltrtfHdflMs 
900015Mik: • ITi. 978-7181 
Troy 
CO10 Rochester Road • Ph. 87«>$600 ' 
Westland 
29150 W. Wwren • Ph. 425-1S20 eNCUA 

Join our team 
. If you would like us to consider you for our Community 

Participation Team please lill out the following 
information and mall it to the address below. Please 
print or type your responses. 

Name 

Address 

••'• City] 1_ Zfr-U. 

sPhbne(home) in

occupation .___. 

-, (work), '/•• v ,. 

Whaththi'.best day'andtfrni:to contact you?. ••'•'• 
• • ' • ! • • " : - • - , • " • ' . ' : ' • • • . - • • ' ' . ' ' • ' ; . ' « ' ' ' • ' " . • • ' . ' . • ' • ' • • . ; 

:(<Jay): ,,\; ' • / ' : { : • ^ - ' ' ^ -( l irn£) ' . ' . . - . • • ' -

WhatUth^b^la^^nd . ' ' •.."V 
' ' • • ' • • • • :" '••• • • • : ' ' . ^ - . ] " ' : . ' •''.- -~-':',' ' • • ' • • " " : V - - . ; . . ' • ' ; - . • : ' : ' • ' ; ' ' 5 > v : - ' . • " 

(day)/ ••„•.-• v,. • ; ,'(li»fe) . ' : \ ••";.'• ?m- P*: r 

^. am. pjn. 

Briefly list any interests or hobbies you may have: 

Please mall your I 
completed coupon to? 

The Westland Observer. 
Leonard Poger, Editor 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, ML 48150 

We need 
inputfrom 
our 

We want 4o know more about you; •. 
In a move to bring your hometown ..-',. 

newspaper even closer to tbe com- ; 
; " munlly, the Garden City Observer is .••! 

Peking volunteers for Its conimunl- : 
typarticlpaUbnteara. -•> x . : ; 

. T h o s e chosen will serve for sij ,;.•-
raonths, after -whicĥ  fime a now.. 

.;Vgroup of:.residents' will be selected. •'• 
tfhe six-member stearin will me?t •> 

'• wllb Observer sfaff mombers' ii mln-. s 

:•'. irrium of once eveiy six weeks. ,• - V ;•'" 

'•'•[• • We-want, to tear from yod on. how V • 
"'•-! you feel'^bout your' community,- :~V 

what are your Interests .and wha!t / 
v concerns you and ywir neighbors : 

sttarein this rapidly changing wort' i ' 
Jo launch this process we neejl 

you to fill out the coupon, giving us 
some background on Interests. We 
are looking for diversity on our tearh 
— people of air ages,. Incomes and 
Interests are urged to apply; '; ; 

Those people who are not chosen '. 
for the first group wilt be kept On : . 
file for future reference. - .»; • • 

So send In your coupon today. We '• 
' look forward to meeting you. .- ; 

Restaurant 
hosts benefit 
for children 

Jimmy's Next Door is Joining 
forces with the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserves to help needy youngsters 
have a happier holiday season. 

The restaurant, on Ford Rdad east 
of Wayne Road, Is sponsoring a bene-, 
fit Sunday, Nov. 24, for the Toys for 
Tots program. Non-stop karaoke will' 
be featured fromi p.m. until closing 
and admission Is free with the dona
tion of a new unwrapped toy. Chil
dren are welcome until 9 p.m. to vis-
It with clowns and Santa CI a us.__....' 

r- — COUPON — —n 
"Shear-Del ight"! 

I Beauty S a l o n ' 

Carl/ No-Set Perm 

I Wella-^a00 

| Apple-^27^ 
Short Hair Only 

I &rtr* tot toog Stfnfdhilr 
Haircut Extra. . 

| HAIRCUTS »8°* 

CLASSES STARTING NOW! LOWflATES ; 
MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF MARTIAL ARTS 

KOREAN KARATE CLASSES 
. MOO DUK KWAN-TANQ SOO DO . 
AT: WESnANDS FBIENOSHIP CENTER 

1119 N. NEWBURGH ROAD ' 
WESTLAND. Ml 48185 

CLASSES; MONDAY 6:00-7:30 P.M. 
THUHSDAY 6:30-7:00 P.M. 

JAPANESE SELF.DEFENSE " 
JUKISHINRYU JU^IITSU 
AT: GRANGE HALL Y.U.CA. 

273 UNION ST. 
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 . 

CLASSES: FRIOAY 6:30-7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY ¢:3^-10:3^ A.M. . 

I 
Li 

34775 Warren 
Just E. of Wayno Road 

Across from McDonald's 

595-6333 
COUPON — • 

_J 
Pre-Retirement 

Decisions? 
What can you do with 
your pension options? 

Discussion, Questions, Answers 
10:30 A.M. 

Saturday, November 16, 1991 
Dearborn Civic Center 

15801 Michigan Ave. at Qreenneld 
Reservations 3 4 7 - 9 7 7 9 

Jim Weddl > Chutcred Financial Consultant 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

Vocational Training 
. * 

Redford Union 
Adult Education 
19990 Beech Daly 
. •• Medical 

• Graphics 
• Pusiness 

••• Computers 
• Hotel/Hospitality 
• Security 
• Building Trades 

TRAIN FOR THE JOB 
IN YOUR FUTURE 
Register Today! 

592-3376 
'Free for (hose who qualify 

Tuition charge (or those v.ho do not 

Customize! 

3^HfQltT 0 W n ^ ^ ^ Choose from traditional, 
W i t h T h e Exact D e s i g n , contemporary, casual and 

Hardware, Finish, Door . shaker styles. 
Styles, Interior Components 

And Size You Want — '/?-%-? 
By-The-Inch! ' ' ^ 1 

SS4 
Mon, Thurs.. Frl. 9-9 
Tues., Wed..,Sat. 9-6 

2 

T5T 

ON SALE 1 
NOWl 

Fin< Trtdillonti snd Country f urnlthlng> 

2945 S. W A Y N E RD. (4b!ks.N. of MtohlfianAve.) 

721-1044 

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's Gotta Do 

•All young men have one responsibility in 
common. They have to register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of their 18th birthday All it 
takes is five minutes at any post office to fill out a 
simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
turn 18, remind him to register. It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

Register with Selective Service 
It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 

• A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 

fc-
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Photos by PAUL HURSCHMANN 

/Melanie Thom, center, reacts with surprise at the announcement that she had won the Woman of the Year contest. 
Alicia Embury performs a flag routine to mu
sic from "The Little Mermaid" during the 
Wayne-Westland Young Woman of the Year 
contest. 

T §] • Teen 

Woman of the Year named 
Melanie Thorn, 17; has been 

) named Wayne-Westland's Young 
•! Woman of the Year. V 

Thom, daughter of Ruth Rich and 
\ Fred Thom, reacted with surprise 
. when she won the contest Saturday 
; night _at the Wayne Memorial High 
• School Stockmeyer Auditorium. 

The 25th annua! event was spon-
; sored by the Wayne-Westland Junior 
• Miss Inc. 

As the winner, Thom received the 
; |1,250 Marie Neu Scholarship and an 
; additional $800 In cash scholarships 
'. from various sources.. She also 
; received an engraved plaque and 
; roses, among other prizes. 
' Thom is on the honor roll at John 
'. Glenn High School and Is a member 
; of the National Honor Society, She Is 

active in the choir and thespians and 
is the student council's publicity 
manager. She likes music and sing
ing. 

Thom will move on to the state 
contest to be held in January in Mar
shall, Mich. 

Among the other winners; 
• First runner-up: Alicia Em

bury, a John Glenn student and 
daughter of David and Margaret 
Embury. She won $1,050 in scholar
ship money and a plaque. • 

• Second runner-up: Heather 
Fountain, a Franklin High student 
and daughter of Sharon and Barry 
Fountain. She won $800 in scholar
ship money and a plaque. 

• Third runner-up: Stephanie 
Llm, a Wayne Memorial High stu

dent and daughter of James Lim. 
She won $500 and a plaque.. 

• Talent award: Heather Foun
tain. 

• Fitness award: Heather Foun-. 
tain. 

• Scholastic achievement: Alicia 
Embury. 

• Poise award: Erica Ablcht. a 
Wayne Memorial student and daugh
ter of Connie and Frederick Abicht. 

• Spirit award: Tania Dobrowol-
ski, a Wayne Memorial student and 
daughter of Thomas and Pamela Do-
browolski. 

•• Audience participation; Heath
er Fountain. 

Last year's winner was Simmi 
Prasad, who-aiso last year^on the 
state contest. *~ . Christie Thompson performs a flute solo during the talent portion of the contest. 

watch money more closely 
By Darrell Clem 
stall writer 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
should do a better joh of monitoring 
the district's finances, an auditor; 
suggested Tuesday. 

Auditor Joseph Wentrack's recom
mendation came several weeks after 
the district emerged from the 1990-
91 fiscal year with a $4.4-mllllon 
surplus, despite earlier predictions 
that the district would be virtually 
broke. 

"You should be closer than you 
were at the end of the year," said 
Wen track, a Plante Moran auditing 
firm partner. His report came dur
ing a board session Tuesday. 

.Some school'offlcials have become 
frustrated at trying to forecast the 
district's financial picture. They 
blamed the state earlier this year for 
sending mixed signals about if — 
and when — some porllons of slate 
aid would be released. 
;• State aid thai came late in the fis

cal year — coupled with conserva

tive spending measures — resulted 
in a $4.4-million surplus that an
gered some critics who accused the 
administration of lying about the dis
trict's finances. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill's 
administration has strongly denied 
that it expected as large a surplus. 

The controversy fueled the linger
ing debate about whether school offi
cials should have sought a tax in
crease smaller than the 7.75-raill in
crease approved by voters on June 
10. 

EVEN WITH the surplus, school 
officials have stressed that they 
would've. had to slash school pro
grams if the tax increase hadn't been 
approved. 

On Tuesday, board member Lau
rel Ralsanen also questioned 
whether the board needed to borrow 
$2.5 million in early June to pay 
bills, In view of the surplus. Again, 
the administration has said It didn't 
know then that the-surplus would 
amount to $4.4 million. " 

Wentrack called the move to bor
row the $2.5 million "quite common" 
among school districts. 

Randy Liepa, the district's finance ' 
officer, added, "It was a prudent de
cision." ~t 

At one point, board member An
drew Spisak accused Raisanen of 
Implying that the administration had 
hidden the surplus. "That's bull," he 
said. 

Raisanen responded by saying 
Spisak misinterpreted her concerns. 
She indicated that her concerns 
stemmed from hervview that the ad
ministration should have kept closer 
tabs on the surplus as it grew. 

Raisanen didn't say she believed 
the money was hidden and said, "I 
feel that what (information) came 
out to the public could be a little ' 
more accurate." 

On Tuesday, the board voted 6-0 to 
accept the audit report. Board Presi
dent Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek was 
absent. However, the board still 
plans to continue budget and audit 
talks at a future session. 

Canton neighborhoods want 
to leave Westland schools 
ByiDarrell Clem 
surf! writer 

'Two Canton Township neighbor
hoods trying to secede from the 
Wayne-Westland school district are 
pushing to. overturn the county 
school board's decision to reject the 
pfan. 

'Parents have appealed the coun
ty^ earlier ruling to the state Board 
olfPlication, which has appointed a 
hiring officer to listen to testimony 
anfl Issue a recommendation. 
r̂ fhe hearings began last month 

afrit! will continue on Dec. 10. It re
mains unknown when hearing officer 
Robert Taylor will Issue his recom
mendation. 

t 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
oppose the secession attempt, saying 
the district would lose $700,000 an
nually in state aid If students in Can
ton's Grcenbrook and River Park 
subdivisions are transferred to 
Plymouth Canton schools. 

Canton parents want their chil
dren to attend classes In the commu
nity where they live. The subdivi
sions, In the far west end of the 
Wayne-Westland district, arc bor
dered on tbreo sides by the Plymouth 
Canton district. 

"Essentially we're an island sepa
rated from the Westland communi
ty," parent Victor McGuire said. 

PARENTS SAID they shop in Can

ton and depend on the township's po
lice, Jlre and library services. Many 
of their children'* closest friends at
tend Plymouth Canton schools, they 
said. 

Being part of the Wayne-Westland 
district "really kind of alienates our 
kids," McGuire said. 

Currently, about 150 students 
from the Canton subdivisions attend 
Wayne-West land schools. That num
ber is.growing, however, as the area 
south of Palmer Road, between Shel
don and Canton Center, continues to 
grow. 

Armed with petitions, the parents 
earlier this year asked the Wayne 

PloasQ turn to Page 4 

SEATS STILL AVAILABLE! 

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Celebrate a 20-ycar tradition this season by attending Detroit's premier holiday festival. 

Your Wassail evening of Olde English merriment and feasting includes an elaborate thrcc-entrcc 

meal and open bar, accompanied by costumed mimes, acrobats, strolling minstrels, jugglers, musicians 

and singers. A gift and valet parking complete this very special evening at the museum. ; 

RESERVE YOUK TICKETS TODAY! 

DECEMBER 12-H 6 17-21. 1991 • 6:30 TO 10:30 PM .. 

CALLTHE DIA TICKET OFFICE FOK TICKETS (313) 833-/1005 

The Dcfroit Institute of Arts • 5200 Woodward Avenue • Dclroit, Ml 
All p<\Kc«lt supfvVl nvjKum ofvnlio:.<. 
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This week's •question: 

Our question 
relates to the ; 
recession. Will you * 
sipeh^mpretlessor. 

. the'same;ambunt otf, 
rtion^ythlsv •'•'"; 

'Christmas? r ,¾ ; 

; VVe^died thfs'questloh.•;• 
'toshopper$.atr;; >^-:••'* • 
Westlar\d.Cenfef,; V 

"A Uttio bit less, - v, , -
_ —Julie Phlll 

^ Bedford Township; 

: 'J plan to sp$nd about— 
'tripsame.' , ' > . . / 
^ '.'••. - : Tina Brown 

Tor me Tf will probably . 
be about the same.' 
-V .'—HarryKrachmal 

' ' " •>• YVestlarid 
C ' * . \ . * 

.'Probably the sarfte,'. \ V 
.' •;?, — Paul Qemrriato ' 
^- .CantonTownship 

-• 'More.' v. . ' / • ..-
— Marlon Simpson, 

. v ' •- ' BeifeVlile.-V 

'Probably less."•'•'.'- ,. ; 
"• v' 'T-Eileen Kpsch; 

- -'Canton Township;'; 

!1 
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Schools promise better reading with new text 
By Darrell Clem 
staff Writer ' 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
believe that a new elementary read-, 
ing textbook series could dramati
cally: improve students' reading 
skills and boost their state test 
scores. 

Student response to the new books 
that teachers began using in their 
classrooms this year has been en
couraging, school officials said, and 

teachers hope tharparents will seize 
on the enthusiasm and urge their 
children to read more at home. 

The Houghton Mifflin reading se
ries differs from the district's previ
ous reading program in several key 
ways: : 

* Students are reading less In 
isolation and more In groups, and 
they're engaging in classroom dis
cussions about the selections they 
read. 
/ "It gives them an opportunity not 

only to grow with their peers -̂ - but 
also to grow , Individually," said 
James Edwards, executive, director 
of instruction and planning. 

• Increasingly, reading is being 
Integrated with writing. In some cas
es, students are being encouraged to 
read stories. Imagine plot changes 
and then write them down, 

• Many teachers are discarding 
multiple-choice tests and placing 
more emphasis on written responses 
to test questions. 

• Instead of studying isolated 
phonics arid words, students are 
learning them from stories and pas
sages that give them more meaning! 

• Teachers are emphasizing 
more reading rind writing In all sub
ject areas. 

Those are but a few of the changes 
that educators hope will Improve 
students' reading skills and. boost 
their self-confidence In the class
room. As youngsters begin to read 
more on their own, educators say, 

they will begin to succeed more at 
school and see their test scores — 
and grades —improve. 

In an effort to get parents In
volved, school principals are ex
plaining the new reading series dur
ing parent-teacher association meet
ings, Edwards said. 

School officials hope that parents 
will become as enthused as teachers 
about the project, 

"Teachers have openly embraced 
this new series," said Noreen Blake, 

Pearl Harbor victims 
remembered by VFW 
Continued from Page 1 , 

Ford recalled that World War II 
was the only war in which the Unit
ed States demanded "an uncondi
tional surrender of the enemy." 

Although some Americans ques
tioned the "political rightness" of 
wars in Korea, Vietnam and the 
Persian Gulf, "there was nd politi
cal argument about World War II 
aHer Dec. 7,1941," Ford said. 

During Thursday's ceremony, 
the National Anthem was played 
by the Wayne Memorial High 
School marching band. Command
er James W. Webb of the Westland 
VFW post led the ceremony arid In-' 
troduced several guests, Including 

various officials from local govern
ment. 

Veterans honored Thursday par
ticipated in all branches of the U.S: 
service. In some cases, wives ac
cepted the congressional medals 
for their deceased husbands. 

Among those honored Thursday: 
Victor Hammett, Edward B. Long, 
Paul Valyasek, Westland; William 
M. Norrow, Garden City, Nathan L. 
Weiser and Jackson Wilson, Wayne; 
Miles Brickley, Leroy Manning and 
Benjamin E. Dorotlnsky, Taylor; 
Gulseppe "Joseph" Carlini and 
Walter Wojtysiak, Saline; Earl G. 
Johnson, Ypsilanti; James Kegley, 
Milan; Richard Morey, Dearborn 
Heights; and Chester R. O'KonsW, 
Southgate. 

Grou ps want out of school 
Continued from Page 3 
County Regional Educational Ser
vice Agency's board to make their 
neighborhoods part of the Plymouth 
Canton schools. But the county board 
blocked the attempt-after Wayne-
Westland officials raised concerns 
about state aid being slashed. 

"It would have an Impact on every 
student in our district," Deputy Su
perintendent Thomas Svitkovich said 
last week. "I think we're looking at 
the benefits for everyone. We're 
trying to maintain a quality educa
tional program for all of our kids." 

Although Plymouth Canton offi
cials have remained neutral on the 
secession attempt, they have said 
their schools are strapped for space 

because of an influx of residents in 
recent years. 

In September, however, Plymouth 
Canton voters approved a |59.7-mil-
Uon bond Issue that Includes money 
for two new elementaries and severe 
al classroom additions to existing 
schools; 

"IT WOULD seem logical to us 
that, with the new schools being 
built, the (Plymouth,Canton) district 
would be able to accommodate us," 
McGulresaid. 

Perhaps, but plans for the new 
schools were based on enrollment 
projections within existing district 
boundaries, said district spokesman 
Richard Egli. Moreover, the elemen
taries won't open until the 1953-94 

. school year. 

As the secession controversy con
tinues, Egli said, "Our position is 
still one of neutrality." 

Canton parents have wanted to 
pull out of the Wayne-Westland, dis
trict for years, McGulre said and the 
movement has gained steam amid 
the district's turmoil. A school tax 
increase won voter approval in June, 
after three failed attempts divided 
the community. And some board 
members have battled the district's 
administration, resulting in Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill's plans to re
tire under pressure on Aug. 31. 

Canton parents have denied accu
sations from Wayne-Westland offi
cials that the secession attempt 
stems from concerns about higher 
taxes. 

associate superintendent for instruc
tion and planning. She also said 
teachers are being responsive to the 
different needs of students in various 
attendance areas. 

The reading series is expected, to 
boost student MEAP scores, though 
Edwards has stressed that the im
provement would be gradual. Par
ents and educators should be able tc 
see the results of the new reading se
ries in two to three years, he said. 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gi r l needs 
blood'.' 

The Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section 
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area. 

Imogineif you hod to oik for blood 
to save the life of wmeone you love 

Next time the Americon Fed Crwj 
o jb, give blood, pleoje 
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Door is 
Dems hold off on endorsements 

Thursday. November 14,1991 O&E 

ByW«yn«P«al 
staff writer 

Barb Johnson didn't know which 
Democrat ic presidential contender 
toisupport.. •.'.'. ••'!:; '•'••; 

Then, former California Gov. Jer
ry '".';Brown stayed a t . her, Livonia 

- h o m e . . •' --7:77.7;••;:•;-'; *•";'. r'•.':•''' 
;"l{ I wasn't a Broŵ n supporter.be-

. fore»vI.afh now," .sald^Jphnsqfi,; a 
longtime party activist;;. ;•";: 

'•; That's what ĥis w>ck> Michigan 
^yisit by the fllx declared party hope-

.'/.ftila was all/about They came; (hey. 
: sav(f, arid .they tried to convince vol' 

ers why they, should be the man!Into 
'4 replace Ocdrge Bush. / . / 

Brown's visit to'Johnson's house 
7 was prorppted by his low budget, 

iongshqt campaign. • v 

"HE'S NOT accepting any PAC 
money and an old, dear friend of 
mine who's working on his campaign 
asked If I could put him up," Johnson 
said. 

Other candidates, Including Ar
kansas Gov. Bill Clinton, Iowa Sen. 
Tom Harkln, Nebraska Sen. Bob 
Kerrey, former Massachusetts Sen. 

. Paul Tsongas. and Virginia Gov. 
Douglas Wilder, joined Brown at the/ 
AFL-CIO convention in Detroit; 

' But from grassroots^prkers/jike 
Johnson, to party heavyweights, l o 
cal Democrats were .keeping their 

. minds — and options r- operK !, -
Perhaps they're wilting for the 

AFL-CIO to- Issufe its own endorse- • 
rhent pjerhaps^hey're Waiting fo^ a 
more glamorous oandtdate to enter , 
the f ieM/Or' perhaps they're beiiig* 
more cautious after backing a losing 
candidate-last tirhe. ' • y 7 

"Wayne CountyExecutive Edward 
McNamara is among those who ha
ven't decided on a candidate! * 

"HE HASN'T issued an endorse
ment Vet, but I expect he will," press 
secretary Irma Clark said. "He's not 
one to sit on the fence." ; 

McNamara was In Amsterdam 

Move up to 
energy 

>• • 

Financing Available 

bruant 
M*X1MHIATING\ 

OVER 

m DOLLAR FOR 
0 0 L I A R 
N A T U R A L 
CASHOLOSA 

THREE-TO-ONE. PRICE 
A D V A N T A G E OVER 
ELECTRICITY. 

AND lake advantage of the 
lowest price of the season on the 
Bryant "Plus 90," the furnace 
that is up to 97% efficient. 

As an Extra Incentive Flame ot
ters FIVE YEARS Free Parts and 
Labor on the •'PLUS 90"' model. 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE! 

YEARS 

QDE3G2Q 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT WARREN TROY . L I V O N I A 
5 2 7 - 1 7 0 0 5 7 4 - 1 0 7 0 5 2 4 - 1 7 0 0 4 2 7 - 1 7 0 0 

Sunday Concert Series 

BLACKTHORN 
The Best Irish Music In t o w n 

Sunday - November 17 
2:00 to 4:00 pm 

T HE 

vmersei 
C O L L . E - 0 T . I O N 

VV. Big Beaver Road at Cool idge , Troy 
Sun. 12-5 / Mo)i . ,Thurs . , Fri. 1 0 - 9 / Other D a y s 10-6 

Saks Fifth A v e n u e O p e n Mon. - Sat. 10-9 

Mary wood Nursing Care Center and 
Marybrook Manor 

• 
Tlie community is cordially invited 

to an 
Open House 

on 
Sunday, November 24 
from W0 to 4.00 p.m. 

You and your family are invited to visit 
Livonia's newest senior healthcare facility! 
Marywood Nursing Care Center is a 91-bed 
skilled care nursing home and Marybrook 
Manor offers 29 beds for supervised resi
dential living. Now accepting applications 
for residency. 

Tours Refreshments 

Marywood Nursing Care Center and 
Marybrook Manor 
36975 Five Mile Road 
(between Nnvburgh and Lcvan) 
Livonia, Michigan 48151 
(313)461-0600 

A subsidiary of St. Mary Hospital 

early this week discussing airport is
sues, Clark said. H e - w a s expected 
back in the country to host a T u e s 
day evening reception in Clinton's 

. honor. :o . •'-»••- •,'-•• 7 -,7 
• The reception wasn't necessari ly 

an endorsement. ' . v"; '•{.;'. •. : 
"We previously held a reception 

for T o m Harkln," Clark said^^Mr. -
\ M c N a m a r a wants the .voters'-.of 7 

yVayne County- to m e e t the candi*' 
•;dates,'!./'.?•/.;- •;.'•,'' ' . y ' - U 7 7 .:.-'" 
'•';•'. FouV years ago, McNamara and • 
.' rnost' other suburbah party leaders 
' ca^ne OMt'iarly for Missour i 'Rep! ; 
* JJIcharid Gephardt.; But Gephardt's 

anti-import m e s s a g e ' f o u n d rmich 
, more favor with party leaders, thaft 
; voters in party caucuses. ; 7 

Gephardt's .'loss In Michgian cau
cuses;' despite his impressive sup
port, spelled the end of bis Candida-: 

U.S. Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, 
who also supported Gephardt, is ap
parently also still mulling his choic
es. v \ 7 .•'•'_ .•;-."•/. • -.7,. 

IN AN Interview last month, Ford 
said he hadn't deeded on a candidate 
but was taking a long look at both -7 
Harkln and Clinton. 
. "He'still''thinks they're the most 

known qualities," Ford spokesman 
Mike Russell said. 

Ford is less wild about Wilder, 
- however/calling the Virginia gover

nor an inflexible negotiator. 
If nominated, Wilder would be the 

first black to head a major party 
ticket;" however, his budget-cutting 
record as governor Is considered a 
liability by party liberals. Like 

T.C. Roekle of Rochester Hills, left, makes a 
point with former California Gov. Jerry Brown 
and host Barb Johnson of Livonia. Brown, who 

JIM JAGDFELO/sVeff ptotogr3pher 

'.has shunned PAC money, stayed with John
son's family Monday night, before attending 
this week's AFL-CIO convention in Detroil. 

Brown, he is considered a longshot. 
7 Ford, .who represents southern 
Livonia, Westland and Garden City, 
also mentioned one Democrat who 
wasn't in Detroit: Mario Cuomo. 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fi- , 
cano said Cu.pmo headed his list, 
though he, tod, hasn't made an en
dorsement. 

"I think he has the most ex-
pereince," Ficano said. "But of those 
I've see, I think.Harkin is the.most 
direct." --,. 

FORD'S CLOSE friend and ally 
U.S. Rep. John Dingell, D-Trenton, 
also hadn't decided on a candidate, 
according to a spokesworgan at 
Dingell's office in Dearborn.: Like 
McNamara and .Ford, Dingell 
backed Gephardt last time around 
and was seen in some quarters as the 
driving force behind area support 
for Gephardt. 

Rep. Sander Levin, D-Southfield, 
who campaigned with Gephardt in 
Iowa in January 1988 also hadn't 

made up his mind with two months 
to go before next year's campaign 
season begins.. 

"As far as I know he hasn't en
dorsed anyone/' Levin spokeswoman 
Diane Reis said. 

With the president suddenly vul
nerable, Democrats express confi
dence that they can not only win, but 
carry Michigan for the first time in 
nearly a quarter-century. 

But they may have to do it one 
house at a time. 
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will perform at 
• SYMPHONY TO PL AY 
I Friday, Nov. 15 - The Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra will perform at 
.8 "p-rft. In Churchill High School, 
jfeirturgh north of Joy. Tickets are 
$5 and available at Churchill busi
ness office; 523-9209, or St, Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, 422:1470. . 

• AMERICAN CRAFTS , 
t : Saturday, Nov. 16 - A "Made In 
Anttr|ca" craft fair will be 10 a.m. 
to.'4 Phi. In Mepiorial Elementary-
School, <Jn Marquette east of Henry 

•/-Ruff.,Tables available for J15., For 
information • and applications, call 
NahcxKoyar-Ritter 522-72J54. V ' 

^CHOOL pdlitlQUE 
°&aftirday, Nov; 16 — A Christmas 

I&UUque will.bf 10 a.m. to 4 p.m; in-:' 
Stottlemyer School,: on Marquette 
between Wayne Road and Wiidwood, 
Wood" working, ceramics, dolls: and 
colle&lbles are a few of the Hems 
aValfable. Lunch will be available. 
Admission Is free. 

• VeGAS NIGHT 
'Saturday, NQY. 16— A Las Vegas 

Night will be 8 p.m. to midnight in 
Wayne Ford Civic League hall, on 
^ayrie Road, one block 'south of 
Fj>WcL Admission Is | 3 with $500 
fn^mum payout per person. For in-
fdrmation, call 728-5010. 

i lfflEE IDENTIFICATION 
"SSftrday, Nov. 16 - "Barking Up 
T^Wrong Tree" is the theme of. a 
treeMdentlfication program by the 
fftfllSay Nature Preserve Assocla-
UftfSGuests will learn to identify 
t § g £ b y their bark, rather than 
terns. The session will start at 10 
aML'at the Holliday Nature Nature 
t*feserve's Koppernick entrance, off 
6t;.HJx Road between Joy and War-
fen Road. 

• EXTRATERRESTRIAL 
ptTtfNay, Nov. 19 — Search For 

Extraterrestrial . Intelligence 
(S.E.T.I.) will meet 7-8:30 p.m. In Al
fred Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 
Road at Farmington. Guest speaker 
will be Mike Best, Detroit News sci
ence writer. This program is for 
adults only. Registration begins Nov. 
2. For information, call 42>6600. 

- • * . - - • " . ' ' ' • V - ' . • • ' • ' ' • • . : ! - ' ' '• 

'•'• WAYNE COUNTY 
TAXPAYERS > ; 

' Wednesday, Nov.. 20 — ,Wayne , 
\ County Taxpayers' Association will 

meet alt 7 p.m?in.CanfieJid Communi
ty Center, 18dl North Beech Daly, 
Dearborn Heights;' • 

• OARDENCJTYBPW 
lThur*a>y, Nov./21 --r The Garden 

f Citj/. Business , a'nd Professional 
Women's Organization will hear lo
cal, trayel agents Sally Salter and 
Su¥ Discber discuss travel tips for 
women f In the Green Room" at 
Hawthorne Valley Golf Club.Cost Is 
$12 per person and includes dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. and. program at 7:30 
p.m. Dinner, choices Include veal 
parmesan, chicken cordon blue or 
baked scord. Hawthrone Valley Is on 
Merrlman Road, between Warren 
Road and Ann Arbor Trail, For xes- > 
ervations, cLL Salter at 721-3467 or 
Discher at 458-9150. Guests are wel
come. The BPW Is an organization 
that aims to further the educational 
and economic goals of working 
women. .: 

• TOASTMASTERS 
Thursday, Nov.~21 — The Advo

cates Toastmasters Club will have a 
demonstration meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
in St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 
5885 Venby Road, Wetland, For 
more information, call 728-4774 or 
427-5585. 

• PWP DANCE 
Friday, Nov. 22 - Wayne-West-

land Parents Without Partners 
Chapter 340 general meeting will be 

*•- TttV STOREWIDE CLEARANCE 
at Star Furniture 

OAK DINETTE! V2 OFF! 

ALL 5 PIECES ARE SOLID OAK! 
ONE-WEEK ONLY! The 42"'dia. solid oak Special! 
table features a spill-resistant. Formica 
top, and comes with two. 12" leaves. The &^^^%4\0A 
4 matching side chairs are solid oak, too! . «r ft% J ^ 9 r ^ 

Free Delivery! " ' ' • • 
$3500 QUICK CREDIT'cUrr A $ , 2 0 0 V a l u e l 

&tar *y'(itniture 

Wa Hooot AH Mojor Credit Cordj 
. Extended Terms Avoiidoie 

IN LIVONIA 
33500 W. SEVEN MILE R0. 

41 FvniMjion Road 
- Neil To K-Mart • Oa..y 10 lo 9 

Sat 10 to 6 • Sunday 12 to 5 

PHONE: 442-0120 
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You supply the 
baby bed. 

t 
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1 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Call today and place your threc-Hne private party 
classified ad for only*2.99 a llncl 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

®b&x\)tx & Eccentric • 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

MW*hi 

64A'\Q70 OAKIAND COUNTY S91-0W0 WAYNE COUNTY 
#52-3222 ROCHESTCR-ROCHESTER MILLS 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups shouldi mail items.for. the calendar, tcLthe. 
Observer, 36251. Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone, number, of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to.clarify information. \ . < 

$ p.m. with dance following" from 9 
p.m..tpml(JnlghilnThe1rVayne Am- • 
vets, 1217 Merrlman Road between 
Cherry Hill a.rid Palmer. Admission 
is |4, or f5,after 0 p.m. For more' 
Informatfon, call 721-3691 or 595-

: 7 8 0 6 . : , . - / / . • • ' . ' • : ' • • • • • - • : • ' . " ' - ' . : - - - ^ '• 
• • . - - . i • • • • • . • - - . • ' • ' . - - . . « . - - • > • . - . • 

• TURKEY TROT •? - / 
Friday, NoV.'- 22 - . Garden -City 

PTA will hold its turkey Trot 
Dance, 6:30;10:30 p.m. .In Garden 
Cily.Hlgh School CafeierU. The eve
ning will begin with dinner followed 
by dancing ttom the 40s, 50s, 60s, 
and 70s. Tickets are $10 per person. 
Tickets are available at any school 
building, and at the Administration 
Bullying. For more information, call 
Sue Bellows at 421-8867 or Becky 
Byars at 421-6480. 

> BENEFIT DANCE 
Friday, Nov. 22 — Garden City 

Junior High Booster Benefit Dance 
will be 7-1 i p.m. All proceeds will go 
towards sports uniforms, student ac
tivities and clubs. 

• ARTS & CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 23 — Ladies Auxi

liary arts arid crafts baza^uwlll be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Harris-
Kehrer VFW Hall Post 3323 Hall, 
1055 S.Wayne Road at Avondale.. 
Proceeds will go for cancer aid and 
research. For Information, call 722-
8053. 

• LATHERS BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 7 — A Christmas 

boutique w.ill be at Lathers School, 
'283.51 Marquette! Table rentals 
available for |20. For Information, 
callBrenda Driver at'422-2389. ! . 

;# .CO-0P:'';A'-:^':: X .̂  -\'/'{^'V 
•.-' Garden City Co-op Nursery lias 
openings for 4'year-olds, Sessions 
are 12:30-^:30 p.m. Monday j ^ d 
Thursday. The nursery is housed In 
the Garden City PresbyteFlan 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For information, call 
Pam Wright at 425:6257. . : 
• CARE CENTER 

The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County.Child Care Center is now en
rolling children for current-school 
year. Enrollment Is for children 2W-
to 5-years old. The center Is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Trummel at 561-4110. 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for Uierl991:92 
school year for 3* and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, In 
the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. . 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, in coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De

partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done.by appointment 
only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. - . - . . -

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees, are conducting their annual 
membership drive"for new members 
ages.21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
in the-Westland.Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hupter. For Information, 
call, the Jaycees at 729-5083'or 722-
1630.^-..-:';:. ;•;•' ^ ; ' •'•;•• :.>i'.. •"•;: 

• MENTACJLCNESS; ; > 
• Thujf8day H A sjipport gr,oup for-

. the families and friends of. those 
with chronic mental Illness meets 7-

: 9 p.m. the'ffrst and thlrd,Thursday of 
every month.In Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center Conference Room 
A, 2345 Merrlman-Road, f 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in tbejirocess 
of losing or malntainlng<j^elght, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation/call 721-6624. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

•"•" Mond^srSeniW^Ch^ruFaFl-SO--
p.m. 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle^ 
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: 'Kitchen Band± 10_ 
ia'm:, bingo at 1 p.m.' « ; : \ ' : " '. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, jfjts, cra(ts 
a^SOa.m^':';.'}•'• -.'\-.c;.-'••.; 

' : '-" v . " -. * • " - ' • - ' v *• . S ' - ; * 

' - ': ' ^ . . ' • ' S ' - ' - ' '-•. • ' \ - ' * • • - * " . , * ' ' . 

•••'. NURSERIES;-' • ^\ - 1 . -
North Dearborn Heights Co-bp 

Nursery In /Cherry; Hill -..- Baptist 
Church, corner of ,Guliey and Wilson/ :-. 
has opened enrbllmait. for:. winter '; 
termx now through May. Reglstra-."« 
tton.for fall for children, 2,.3 and .4 
years old;4s also open. For more In-

;formation,call274-1572.* ; - :V 

• TOPS ^ •:•'•;:•-':: 
Thursdays .— Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays In 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merrlman. For in
formation,call 422-2297 or 561-9205. .'• • 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 am; in Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, on Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap-

Please turn to Page 10 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 
LivonlayMI 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of EducatloD.'Xlyonla, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

FORSALE 
- . - . . . - - 16 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES 

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m, on the 2nd day of December, 1991 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At 
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part in the interests of uniformity, design,- equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than high bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bidopenlng. 

ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THE "EQUIPMENT FOR SALE" MAY BE 
DIRECTED TO FRED KRUEGER, BUS GARAGE SUPERVISOR AT (513) 523-
9153. 

Publish: Novc.Y.bcr M trA i l , 1 » ) 

The Only Thing Lower Than 
Grades Is His Self-Esteem 

6 M I L E S 1-275 
LjVONIA 

Sylvan Learning Center. 
R-IniiC kkb do better! 

Sylvan understands howtough it can 
. be for a child who is" falling behind In 

school. And how good it can feel when 
failure turns into success. 

Sylvan can help your child. 
At Sylvan we can help your child devel

op the self-confidence — and the courage. 
— to do better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it.* 
• Sylvan's proven approach to learning 
has already helped thousands of children. 
We test in order to pinpoint the specific 
areas in which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an individua-
ly designed program. In a Sttess-free envi
ronment of positive encouragement and 
personal attention, we guarantee .yo\ir 
child's reading or math skills will improve 
by at least one full grade level'in just )6 
instruction hours. Or we will provide up 
to Uadditionalhoursatno further cost. 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

RTADP.C B MATH • ^WTTNC • 5TVDYSMUS 
, SQIOOLR£ACtM5S» COLUCtFR£P 

&\T/ACTPW3> • ALCESM • BXCtNMNC MADINC 
01991 Sj lunt t i rn in j Corporation 

WAYNE AND WARREN ROADS, WESTLAND 

Enjoy the magic'of the holidays with the classic tale, 

"The Night Before Chr i s tmas" on book and tape. I t 's yours FREE with 

. purchases totaling $100 or more. Get your FREE book and tape 

November 15-17. Fri.-Sun., only from Westland Center. 

. Shopping Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun. noon-6 p.m. 

Sec \V<5thnJ C<nl<r for <!ct3i!s Available (or a limilcO time while Jupp'ict l.iit Limit 10 p<r cuitcriKr.' lSr)| CAA 

'i*H 
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Wayne County officials seeking 
state taxing authority for Tiger Sta-
diuhi bonds wlir have to do some 
missionary work tfext door. _^_ "_ 

T f t a v e ; a problem with"thelFtax
ing non-residents," said Rep. Gordon 
Sparkj, R-Troy, who voted against a 
bill enabling Wayne to raise $14-17 

. million a year; v - , : , ^ 
"My guess,Is that well !over half • 

the people (who will pay the taxes) 
are from outside (Wayne' County). 
It's a.Joke ^ a' ruse — to ask the 
people 'of Wayne County to, vote To' 
•tar somebody else," Spares said 77 
, sSpajki cast thelone hay-vote in i[ 
: House. Appropriations subcommittee. 
Tuesday as it a'dyanced, 5:1, h bill 
•authorizing:Wayne County corrirp is-. 
slonert.to put a three:Ui packagex>tt \ 

• the sp"ring ballot. But be rhay have, 
spoken for counties bordering Wayne 
whose residents will pay the taxes.7. 

"This Is on a fast track, and I 
resent it," said Sparks, adding .he 
preferred a broader, tax than Wayne 
County was asking; 

. WAYNE IS seeking state author-. 
Izatlon tb ask voter approval of a i 
percent tax On restaurant and bar 
food and beverages, 2 percent on 
motor vehicle rentals and 1 percent 
on hotels and*motels. 

If approved, the taxes would be 
levied countywide, collected by the' 
state and turned over to the county. 
The revenue would finance a bond Is
sue of $140 million over 25 to 30 
years, said deputy coOnty executive 
Michael Duggan. 

Jay Rising, an attorney for the 
firm of Miller Canfield, the county's 
bond counsel, said the erdse taxes 

would "sunset" after the bonds are 
paidoff. 

The bond issue would pay for the 
"shell stadium," Rising said. If the 
TigTrs Install luxury "sky boxes," 
those revenues would pay for their 

^construction costs. _ •__ _ 
Duggan ngpehtthree warrrr hours 

fending off objections and answering 
questions, emphasizing a new stadi
um's role in revitalizing downtown. 
D 0 t r O l t . « : — -•.:.'•;;;-> .- rr^':'•»/;'•:•-. 7- ; 

7 "We did some polling and found a 
75 percent negative reaction to Tom 
Monagltan (Tigers owner) and ernor* 

• "tionai attadhment to (old) Tiger Sta-' 
•'ilium," puggan.said. '. .• ' , 
\ v The easiest thing for us would.be 
tO'bSsh Moriaghan. We could; !(aVe7 

;'made political points^'said the chief.: 
aide to county Executive,.Edward'; 
McNamara. : •; -,y; 7 7 : ' : - . ' 7 / 

ThevenVbllng'^ 
5300) specifies a location ^within the ' 
boundaries of a downtown, district,", 
pointing to a;Woodward Avenue |o-
cation near Detroit's theater district 
rather than a west side siternear the 
present stadium, built in 19T2. 

THE BILL, sponsored by Rep. 
Curtis Hertel, DDetroit, is getting 
unusual treatment. ^ 7 - \ 7 7 
. Although It is a tax and local gov
ernment measure, it was first sent to 
an appropriations subcommittee on 
regulatory agencies, headed by Rep. 
Morris Hood, D-Detroit. 

Hood said in an interview he views.. 
the bill as an aid to Detroit and 
Wayne County. He said he still wants 
to know who will get the construc
tion and legal jobs. % . 

After the hearing in Hood's sub
committee, the bill will go to the full 
Apropriations Committee, probably 
this week, then to the Taxation Com

mittee before reaching the House 
floor. 

Some members still want to know 
whether food and souvenir conces
sions will be open to bidding. 

NORTHVILLE resident Bill 
McLaughlin, presldentof the Metro 
Detroit (tri-counly) Convention Bu
reau, said his group "historically has 
opposed hotel taxes for brick and 
mbrtar.'' The lgr6up .. opposed'. 
Wayne's earlier 5 percent hotel-mo
tel tax idea. 7 7 . ..-7"7 ;.- 7 

v But the group backs the current' 
plan to tax11 percent, of jgross re
ceipts, .he said. .. ; >.. . ' : -7"V 

"Detroit's image is in a terrible 
stated said McLaughlin, "Hotels,are 

'depi'essed. Jpbssarein danger."'. V 
' A former Commerce- Department 
director and Republican state chair; 
mai» in the Mllliken administration, 
McLa'ugh\in said, "People don'tJust: 

;•comeJo a ballgame and go home. 
They come for an'entire entertain
ment experience. We need help pret
ty badly."' 

Ted Gatzaros, Greek-born restau
rateur and office owner in Detroit, 
said, "I can tell you from the re
ceipts (in Greek town restaurants) 
what day there Is a game at the Joe 
Louis Arena. I can tell what day 
there is a game at Tiger Stadium." 

Detroit politicos also endorsed the 
bill. ' 7 - - -7 -7^ :7 . -

OPPOSITION came from Ellas 
Bros, executive William Morgan, 
representing the Michigan Restau
rant Association. . ;-

"We are not opposed to a stadium 
in Detroit. We are opposed'to all 
meal taxes — overwhelmingly," he 
said. "We haven't been able to see 
any linkage between a tax on a res
taurant and a stadium." 

SAVE 
during 

our 
rtouemJ>er 

SALE 

We turn old lamps 
bright again 
with a stock of over 2000 replacement shades 
and expert repair service. 
At Top of the Lamp, \ve sell new lamps too ..-'. bul many times a new shade (maybe a 
different shape, size or color) is all. that's needed to make an old lamp a vibrant part ol 
your home's decor. Just bring in your old iamp and try on some new shades from our 
vast selection. 

TOP of t h e LAMP 
17621 West 12 Mile at Southfield 
Lathrup Village... 313-559-5630 

8461 Wayne between Joy & Warren 
Westland 313-5250570 

An unusual 
selection of neu> 

floor and table 
lamps In traditional 

and contemporary 
styling for home 

and office 

At»J- '0<r,. 

(Enjoy "The TirneCess "Beauty'AnitLuxury\Oj'Wearing % 
Natural Russian Crown 

Barguzin - - I P S 

1& 
ABLE 

For The Connoisseur Of The Finest 
That Life Has To Offer • 

From The 
Finest Sable Manufacturer 

In The World 

Perhaps ••• ' / ' • . 
The Largest Gollcction Of 

Russian Sables Under One Roof 

And An Exclusive Mink Collection 
Produced In The Same Unrivaled 

Sable Factory 

Two Full Length 
Russian Sable Coats 
At Unheard Of Savings 

$29,900. 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Only 

ft CM 

fifC/^VUbteMUl.VuflV'-rrC'fr-^n » ! • • • ! - - - • - - • * * 

cuts prompt tuition hike at EMU 
Tuition will increase I2.75-J8 

per credit hour for winter semester 
classes at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. . 7 ." 

Increases were approved this 
jnonth by the EMU Board of Trus-
IWs: ~~~ "7 ' . ••. : 7-.- . •• •. .•"'.-. ••" 

Tuition for lower-level classes Is 
Increasing from ?67,25 to $70 for 
in-state students. Tuition for upper-
level resident undergraduates is in
creasing from $7J.25 to $74.25 per 
credit hour. .' 

Graduate students will pay 13.75 
more per credit hour. The new fee 
is J100 per credit hour. The docto
ral student surcharge will be main
tained at 25 percent of the gradu
ate fee. 

~~~ New' fuittolrr-rates^fbrTstadenta 
who live outside Michigan and Ohio 
are: $178 for lower-level classes, 
$187- for upper-level classes and 
$235 for graduate classes. 

' T h e mid-year- tuition Increase 
follows a $K6 million cut in state. 

appropriations. 
Trustees had approved an earlier* 

tuition increase In August. The 
copiblned increases will raise tuiv 
tion by an estimated 9.9 percent; qr > 
$212 per year, for the average/ 

-EMUstudent. ..;. — ^-hx 

Some EMU students will also" 
-pay more- per semester in in

creased course fees. Fees were:, 
added to • 201 EMU courses and 
ratted in an additionally courses., 

Tickets are available for Jytadorjna 
University's'. nlnjtb annual Wassail-
dinner, 7 p.rm Saturday, Dee 14...... 

; Ehtertain'merit will include1 the 
Livonia-Symphony-.Orchestra', cos

tumed musicians, singers' andl:danc the trimmings; ;' ' . .' 7 '': 
ers, as well as a'court Jester: ' ; •: : Tickets are $30. per person. Par-

The festive meab includes, beef 7jies of six to .10 can reserve in ad- ^ 
i roulade, roasted potatoes, oven: . vanqe.toordef,callJ59i-5b44 7"f7 .' 

baked bread, plum pudding ?nd,all : ;Madonna Is at 1-96 and L(eVari-

SMART GahcfelsThartksgiv̂  
There no will be no SMART ex

press bus rides to the Michigan 
Thanksgiving Day parade Nov. 28, 
the Suburban MobiHty Authority for 
Regional Transportation said. 

, On Thanksgiving Day, SMART 

w|ll operate Sunday-holiday service. 
SMART fares on Nov. 28 are $1 for 
youth, $1.25 general and 60 cents for 
the elderly and disabled. 

SMART said it canceled its Pa

rade Express service due to budget-, 
ary constraints and last yearVlow 
ridership. For Sunday-holiday ser
vice information, call SMART;Qu$-. 
tomer Information at (313) V62-5.5.15. 

v;; 
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sunny LUOOD 
AtL WOOD 
BATHROOM 
VANITY 

24"x 18" 

• Medium stain 
• Hardware included 
Top & faucet extra 
OAK FRAMED MEDICINE ."'• 
CABINET 19"x26'7 69.99 
PIONEER COUNTRY 

BATH VANITY 

gljFeATg 

FOAM PLUS 

EXPANDING 
{ FOAM SEALANT 

3.S9 Jr. 
y-2.oo r^-jr 

1.S9 • 

AFTER 
REBATE 

30 ' . 21' 
• All wood construction 
• Hardware included 
Top & faucet extra 
MEDICINE CABINET 
WITH TOWEL BAR 
•l8"x26"VS" .85.99 
LINEA . . 

CONTEMPORARY 
BATH VANITY 

36"x2t 
• Washabte laminate 
• Frameless 
Top A faucet extra 
MIRROREO MEDICINE 
CABINET 24"x30"... 1 1 9 . 9 9 

• Fills large gaps • 
Rebate lim'tj Pet Farn.ty • 

WATER RESISTANT ' 

BATH PANELS • 
YCAJR 
CfK) iCE 

• ^ \ 

m1 

REBMA 

-soor^rr LASCO 
«kr»Mr» 

SERENADE 
PEDKSTAL 
LAVATORY 

ii ' is-.'.; 
Spec i. V Or tier 
? fiofi.l.VS Per fan ly 

\WITE 
FIBERGLASS 
TUB 

7CO3-30 

60' « 30« IS ' 
• Other co'ors ava lat'e 

ONE PIECE FtQERGLASS 
WHITE TUB 
AND SHOWER 

?so>sa' 

32 > 7! 
• Easy instai'ato.i 
Spcca! Order Scrre iocator.s 

*i 8'» '*' 
• PT srr.r\ or 

be.ge swirl 

1 ' WILL FINISH 

SELF-STORING 

2 8" <y 30 
• Embossed raitie *ree 

k.'cKp!a!e 

• Fu'i tteairierstripping 

1<«" WHITE 

CROSSBUCK 

2 8 o« 3 0" . 
• Fun wea:h.erslf>pp rtg 
• Fiberglass screen 

CONSTRUCTION 
STUDS 

2;>'4"ie 
• Precision trimmed 
• High quality 

rFranklin 
MULTI-PURPOSE ADHESIVES 

PANEL A Q O 
ADHESIVE 105 02 5#%|sr<, 

• **\ • • * » • v* 
l.» 

t » C * ^ 

-.•* * • *< *i.«i VfSA 
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LIVONIA BEDFORD s^ ,ouns 

M970 FAfminglon Rd. 12234 Ihkslor - W E E K D A Y S - -

261-5110 937-9111 ISA'TOTOAY"! 
FAX: (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 9 3 7 0 2 0 0 HOO am-s'oo ,* m' 

- S U N D A Y - -WATEflfOflO ROYAL OAK PONMC MT.ClCMENS WARRfeN I0OO .VIM J 00 p 

o o o i n?nuNovnlC7E%9i. &6S245° 5482153 33415n 792*7770 "5-7000 

Delivery Available! ' - ' * •' ' * ' T ' : ' * : v ^ " xj '" • ' ' ' ' ^ : v ; » • • " - " . - • ->•• - ' > 
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S A L E S O S P E C I A L, W E P U T O U R © A M E O N I T 

3 0 % OFF A N D MORE STORE WIDE 

30% OFF selected misses' fleece jog suits. Soiidscoior bioeked 
and embroidered styles, brights and pastels; Misses' Sfvi-L; Reg S50. $35 

40% OFF Victoria Sport Christmas sweatshirts. Choose -from 
five modern motifs. S-M-L.-In Updated Sportswear Reg S530, $18 

30% OFF entire stock of Damon/ Lady Carol & Frejani 
a l l - O C C a s i o n d r e s s e s . A wono^rfuUselecticn in one- and two-piece styles m 
a variety of prints and fabrics. Msse's.' petittkand women's S'.zes: See them ailin " 
Dresses Reg. 79 9 9 $ 1O0. 66.99-470-

30% OFF entire stock of ladies' regular-price knitwear. 
Find gloves, scarves, berets, caps and more choices in basic.and fashion colors 
Sorry, tsptoner not included In Lades' Knitv^ear Reg S5-S24, 3 .60-16.80 

30% OFF entire stock of ladies' regular-price neckwear. 
Scarves, mufflers, shawls and rhuanas >n beautiful colors and prints Great 
gift-giving ideas. In Ladies' Fashion Accessories Reg S19-S40, 13 .30-$28 

30% OFF entire stock of evening bags, clutches, patent 
b a g s . Just right for this festive holiday season. Reg Si5 ;y,42. 10 .60-29 .40 

30% OFF regular-price Rolfs and Princess Gardner small 
l e a t h e r g o o d s . Frenchpurses, clutches, checkbook styles. Luxurious leather 
Basic and fashion colors in Small Leathers Reg. £8-#36. 6 .60-26 .20 

30% OFF entire line of ladies' tights. Basic and fa&Nci i styles 
Selection varies by store. In Casual Footwear /Reg £9-£i 4. 6 .30-9 .80. 

30% OFF entire stock of faux pearl fashion jewelry. Faux 
pearl enhanced styles, too.. Basic necklaces, two-'arid three-row. necklaces, 
bracelets, pierced and clip earrings. Selection vanes Reg ?,i0-£65. $7 -46 .60 

30% OFF entire stock of regular-priced Vanity Fair. Choose 
from bras, camisoles, petucoats. sips, panties and more Bas'O. and-fashon colors ' 
In Lingerie Reg: 25-31.50. 3.6T0-22.06. . - , -

30% OFF selected group of Myonne panties. Stretch lace wast 
cotton and tncot panties (-(psters.and briefs Sizes 5-7, reg 3/S'iO. 3 75 each, - . 
3 /$7, 2 .63 ea. Briefs six.es 8-10. reg 3/¾ 1.2, 4 SO each. 3 /8.40, 3.1 5 ea. 

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price Barbizon and 
Gilligan O'Malley sleepwear and robes. Brushed back sans 
flarnel. kntts. fleece and yelrxjr styles Reg X34-X72. 23 .80-50 .40 . 

30% OFF entire stock of women's dress heels. 
Famous-maker choices Assorted styles Reg 29 99-59 97. $21*41 .98 

30% OFF entire stock of Cobbie and Cobble Cuddler 
ShOQS. Dress arxl casual choices by thes'e fav<"/ite rr^kers. In Women's Slrxos 

30% OFF entire stock of regular-price Hush Puppies for 
m e n a n d W o m e n . Comfortable tie and sip on stylos for all-you' shue needs 
Men's Shoes al Westborn, Macon*b, Livon<a; Lake^sicie. Unve'sal, To!-Twelve; rind 
Farm.ngton H-s only Our.Hush Puppies collection, reg -/,90, $63 

19.99 any size famous maker comforter collecti on. Cr< >: <,e 
from a great selccticxi of patterns ?Y'K\ sokis ICXX)* Tw,n. y,f>0 va'ub.'U;-\. ' / / '5 
value, ciucerv ?,Ei5 va^ue.kir-.g, X1QO v^,fL;o. 19 .99 • . " 

Savings on Cannon Upbeat cotton towels. Ju>=tx)30x5:rt<0v 
towels made of super absorbent HX)% Gotten Colors vary | ,y sto;o 1 OOO* (*alh 
reg y.l4i. 3.99. fv!r<i reg K0. 2.99. v/cishfcci ' / 4 . 1 . 9 9 

Home items rxM at New Center 'Total units, wh>ie quantities last 

Selection varies by sj;ore. Sale ends Sunday, November i 7 

3 0 % . O F F A r r o \ W d r e s s S h i r t s . O x j o s e from soWs and farcies in 
Bngade, Bradstreet and FaHeld styles. Reg. S25-S35. 17 .60-24 .60 . : 

30% OFF Arrow Sport® woven sportshirts. Long sieved 
woven sport shrts m button down and spread .collar designs Ra.ds anc) stripes, 
sizes M ;L-XL. assorted colors, Reg SP.2, 16.40.. '•- . . • 

30% OFF Haggar^ Nova suit separates. Choose from coats 
Expando pants and. belt loop pants in assorted colors and fabrics Not at New 
Center or Tel-Twelve. Reg.'S36-S95. 26 .20 -66 .60 .; 

30% OFF mens' Clean Clothes. ioo% cotton pants, woven shirts. 
knit shrts. arxl sweaters. Sizes M-L-XL in assorted colors. At Westborn, Macomb. 
Livonia. Farmrigton. Lakeside, and Tel-Twelve. Reg *15 97-S45. 11*18-31.60. 

30% OFF entire stock of men's Russell athletic wear. 
Choose from h.Qh cotton-fleece separates; basic crewneeks. pocketed pants. 

: cardigans and nxxe. Reg. 26.50-S40. 18 .66 -028 . • , 

30% OFF entire stock of men's robes, pajamas and 
nightshirts by Dior, Blass and Diplomat. Choose from soids and 
fancies in terry, flannnel, knit and woven fabrics. Reg. S20-S85. $14 -69 .60 

30% OFF entire stock of girls dresses. Styles from Bryan, Gunne 
Sax. Rare Editions. Disorderly Kids and more. Newborn, infant, toddter. girls A-6x 
and girls 7-14 in assorted colors and fabrics. Reg S17-S1 1 8. 11 .90-82 .60 . 

30% OFF entire stock Of children's Her Majesty slips and 
T r i m f i t t i g h t s . Choose from a variety of slips from'.basic to. bouffant in toddler 
and girls' 4 : i 4 Tights in'assorted colors and styles! Slips reg .6 .50S26, 
4.6.6-18.20; tights reg..3.75-850. 2 .63-6 .9S .. 

30% OFF entire stock of children's hairgoods and 
h a n d b a g s . Offered in a variety of styles and colors Reg S3-S1 3. 2 .10-9.10, 

30% OFF entire, stock of boys' dress-up clothes. Find styles 
from.Good'ad. Farah and more Newborn, infant, toddler and boys' sizes 4-20 m 
assorted colors and fabrics. Reg S I 9 S 5 4 . 13 .30-37 .80 . •-•_-

30% OFF all boys' dress shirts, ties and belts. Boys s^es 
4-20 Reg 3 50K18 . 2 .46-12.60. 

3 0 % O F F a l l C h r i s t m a s " t H m . Choose fron-i a targe selector, c->t 
ornaments..i-ghts. figures arxl more Cc^ieetabe Cottages a'Xi 'Srx^vbobes r-.ot 
,r-eluded Reg 1 '49 9 9 9 9 . .1.04-69.99 - • 

3 0 % O F F b o x e d C h r i s t m a s C a r d s . Cards not at 8>;m:ngham. 
-Fanr,r.gtor5 hi!!is..F!:nt and W-!dvv'<xx! Reg A 95 ' l 7 50. 3.46-1 2.26 

CELEBRATE T H A N K S G I V I N G 

<k 
W I T H A 10 LB. TURKEY 

FROM CROWLEY'S, 
FREE W I T H PURCHASES 

TOTALING $ 1 0 0 
Receive a coupon g o o d for up to 1 0 lbs. of 
t u r k e y w h e n your purchases tota l $ 1 0 0 or 

more a t C r o w l e y ' s N o v . 1 6 , 17 a n d 1 8 ! 
C o u p o n redeemable at any Kroger or Kessel . 

See your C r o w l e y ' s associate for detai ls . 

C O M E T O Q U A L I T Y . V A L U E & S E R V I C E 

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn • Macomb • lakeside • l.i\otwi • Fninungion Hi'ts • Urii'voisji • V! KveNv • (}imnr>r|h,vi> • New Cimier 0'ni*.« VVild.vood Pi.v.i • COUMNI'HJ Cuntr-i-flint 
• (*-S — • • 
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Report: Su bu r ban polI uters rarely stopped 
*9A ') 

— i 

ByW«yn>P«al 
staff writer 

. Western Wayne Couniy Industrial 
_polluters benefit, while Detroit resi-

dents sufferrunder - flawed ~procê ~ 
dures at the city's wastewater treat
ment plant, a new report alleges. 
'"" Pollution^control ^enforcement is~ 

, too slow arid city authority too weak, 
: according to a report'cqmpitei by 
The Public Interest Research Group 
in Mtchigajv a,n Ann Arbor-based 

public advocacy group. 
"Basically, western Wayne County 

polluters are sending their pollution 
downstream," PIRGIM spokesman 
Aady iBuchsbaum 8ald^We're_say^i 

"1ng"the~clty~of Detroir*houldn't:be_ 

subsldizing Western Wayne County 
industry." i _ ' . 1'^ ' _ • 

Y Detroit handles sewer Inspections" 
.for most communities using its sew-
*r system. — including Livonia/ 
Wetland, Canton, Bedford, Garden 
City*, Plymouth a,nd Plymduttî Townv • 

ship. 
While the PIRGIM report said the 

city's'pollutlon enforcement has Im
proved, it.said, violators could wait 

_years before facing penalties. 
r~~W<5fSe; thrTeport said, enforce
ment depends upon a Detroit ordi-: 

nance, even if the polluter is outside 
the city; • 

"THI?RE IS a serious question as 
to whether the city has an)' authority 
to enforce the Clean Water .Act in 

; Thousands of dollars in scholar-: 
' .ships, are •ayallable lo .Wgh school 

senior aufo .rtechatilc students who 
participate in*the annual ;,Chrysler/ 
AAA Mlchglan Trouble^ Shooting 

"'Contests ' / . : ; ''•:: '•"".• 
Applications .are: being accepted 

through Wednesday* Dec. 18. . 
The contest includes a written ex

amination and hands-on competition. 

.Those.who'-score..well on the.writtenv 
examination; will participate In the; 
hands-on contest, May' H* in Grand , 
Rapids. • .'•'. . . ' ' ? - ' • • : . ' ; " . • - • -;.;;>•, 

Frist place finishers In that event* 
will compete in the national finals to 
be at the Chrysler .Corp. Technical 
Center, Auburn Hills.. -; 

Application forms are available 

from'high school automotive fnstrup-' 
tort or by: writing to the AAA Mi-
chgiaii Community Safety Services 
Department)' One Auto Club Drive, 
Dearborn 48126. Completed applica
tions should be mailed 'to: Chrysler/ 
AAA Michigan Trouble Shooting 
Contest, Computer Center, P.O. Box 
2249, Livonia 48151. Ther*ls no en
try fee. •'-'-:'.'-.-• 

many communities outside Derolt," 
• said report co-author Susan Shlnk, a 
research analyst with the National 
Environmental Law Center. 

A water and sewer system spokes-
^nali~how"everr"denIed""allegatlons-

that the system gives suburban pol
luters ajiy kjndTpf advantage, j . ^ 

^'Everybody is rinspecled" the 
same," said David Fisher, assistant 

.'• director/of waste; wafer'operations. 
"The difference may lie in enforce 
'• ment.but that's because" we have to 
• deal with due process If it's ah Indus-; 

try outside the city.'1 ,'•' . . . ' • ; ; 
•; While enforcing Clean Water Act 

( provisions, Fisher, said; the cUyJalsO 
" seeks to work Vlth polluters. * 
':: v'Our' goal is- to keep the' system 
: clean, but also give our industrial 

Ci*aiihi*ook 
- i^T-

Siuiday, IVovcmlier 17 
I p.iii. — 4 p.m. 

Please call our Admissions Office at 
(313) 615-3610 for .more information 

Grades JK thru 12 
CRANBHOOK SCHOOLS 
3 W Lorn- I ' W l too-1.1 ' .O. Box «01 ' 

I!I.K>inr,cl.J 11.11«, Mic lnf»a W W -<W0I 

|31 J | 6 (5 -361» -

"Exjmience Excellence in Education" f!ranl..rix.'k SrHu*4« a<lnnt» 

frlipr-n arvl n*ti->ru1 * T 
rlKr.K onp'rl. 

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

One Week Only - November 14th through November 20th 
TOYS, FURNITURE, ROCKERS, 

CAR SEATS, INFANT ACCESSORIES 
Your extra 10% dl»oount »ppl!«» to ev«rylhlng except cl»eran<>« Hem*. Th« offer do«* not apply 

to prior purchaaaa, but only purchaae* made wllh coupon. Thla extra10% off may not be combined 
wllh other eventa or promotion*. All liema must be purchaaed In a alngle ahopplng trip. No Lay-A-Waya. 

. Offer expire* November 20,1591. 

Hicldie lond 
FAflMINGTOM ROCHESTER KILLS ROSEYILIE OAK PARK 
37025Grand Rr/er 1406 Walton Etyd. 31770Grabot 22130CooJidge 

442-7500 652-2040 294-3510 542-4000 

ANN ARBOR 
200 S. Main 
994-1111 

Mon.-fn 10-9. &L 10-6. Sun. 12-5 M.T.W.S»t9 30-6 T.W,Th.S*t»30-5 30 
Th & Ffi 9 30-9, Son. 12-5 M. t. 930 9. Closed Sua 

users a place .lo\come If they need 
help," he said-

If there's a flaw In the system, 
Fisher said, it's In vague guidelines , 
from the_Michgian DepartmentoLl 

-Natural Resources and federal Envi-: 

ronmental Protection Agency. 
"The guidance we get from the 

" DNRmidEPA is almost zero," he 
said: , / ;-• ! i-::' 

PIRGIM; and' the. envfronme'nta) 
law center gave the; Detroit system; 
an overall grade of C-mlhustnlts ef
forts to curb ioxlc pollutants, -

' V p N THAT pplnti city pfficlals and 
PIRGIM apparerttly. agree. The rê  ; 

- rxJrt also said the state-arjd federal ' 
agencies;should, fjelp address p^ob-'-

: lems in thel)^trpit!systemi'.;: >v 
In addition .tp.findingfauU with . 

the city's enforcement procedurat^ 
and legal authority, It also crltlcliS&cJ; 
the lack of limits on such pollutatf£&t 
as PCB3, mercury and toxic mettfljj* 
It also criticized an alleged lackJJ& 

- public—Input-in- enforcement-d«3E5£ 
SionS. . - . . - . ' 1-efmC 

While Buchsbaum said tre'atmejt:^. 
plants Jn Chicago and Muskegon do a; ^ 
better job on controlling pollution,- '< > 
he said it was.difficult to qoroparfe ^ 
the Detroit system with any other, 'v-j 

"We're talking 'about the- second-.^ 
Jfargest sŷ sterh of its kind lr» tfie U 
--woKl'd','-' he" said. 'There are in endK^, 
rrious humber of industries uilijg the ] 
system." ii~.-.;•'. ^.- :•' ' r ' . ; j . - ; 

The report was billed as the first 
analysis Of .treatment plant re<Jofds 
ever compiled by an outside agency,' 

•).*. 

VISIT DEGiijliaKitctitN 

...ANd 
IfviAqiNE j k e 

Possibi UT.ES 

ijiOLiO iNDUSTRifS 
HOURS: 9-7 DAtly; 9-4 SAL : 

15150 CcMt») Oai\c 

CAII 271-4990 

LivoslA SliOttnooM 
?J?50 W. Six Milt 

CAti 422-1 VOO 

fj-

o 
* k 

r/ipr' % 
,A 

\VA ^n " ^ 

For the total lighting requirements of your home— 
Brpse suggests the extraordinary.lighting fixtures of 
MAXJM. <̂  tradition of beautifully distinctive products 
and high quality for over 20 years. From classic to 
contemporary, the MAXIM line enables you to 
create a lighting environment completely \ i . ^ 
compatible with your life style. Look for 
the MAXIM mark of excellence at Brose 

C WIAjllirn Corjorjl:->n 

At «11,875, get sans the 

THE SATURN SC 
"$ll,»75*'-..' 

SATURN NORTH 
$400 Dixie f 1wv. «i/ /• 75. exit 93 

113-620-SSOO . 

SATURN o/" PLYMOUTH 
9J0J \liUSC\Dr.J-27S6-

Ami Arbor R<i H3-453-7S90 

SATURN OCTROY 
l$i)4 Mdplehuoi, Tmy Motor MJII 

U3-(>4h43$0 

SATURN o/WARREN 
7$30Co»ivntiou Blvd., 13'/: & 

Vvi Dyke 313-979-2000 • 

"M SKVt^t'it-irgr. ::'l-ff.-,pj'J:'.-.;>! 

7 j t , hi-r.v.lu-. ifn-t.i-'r- -.--!•<[ -l.-".i j.H fi •',! 

SATWN. 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should rhall items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. .The date, 
time and place of the eventshould be included, along with 

• the name and phone number of someone who can be 
^reached dOrihg^buslness"hours;toclarify information. 

obituaries 

i -
i • 
I 

V'.V 

;.. ( 

v: 

Continued from Page 6vT "~r",-
proach to weight control. For Infor
mation,call 261-4048;';...'. 

• W I T N E S S O Y M . i S 
:.••'• Mdqday-Sntjirday - The Wayne,' 

Westland Famiry Y will spQnsor a -
fltness'gyrn 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.,week-' 
days and 8 a.m. to 3:4.5 p,ni. Satur
days. Daily gueit pass Is *5 per visit. • 
For information, call 721-7044. r; 

• C ARDI AC QROtjP : 
Motiday.s - A cardiac" sjrpport 

group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
arid fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
classroom:N6. 1,'6245 N. Inkster " 
Road at Maplewood. The group will, 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families, "...•;""•'̂  " 

• TRAVELGROUP 
••'.. Fridays -r- The Travel Group 

meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a | 3 membership fee for 
residents; f 12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month in the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly the Rowe' House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi- ( 
zens of important issues regarding ' 
the community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

• MEDICAL SERVICE 
. Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a . m ; (appointments only) at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 

and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If$i "potentially 
serious problem Is found,'Sczeclenski 
will refer you or recommend you ^ o -

' i d your own doctor. For Information, 
caU722-76S2; . : , . 

- ; # E V E R C I $ E - , V 'V- - : : ^ ; 

: Monday-Friday '—. A; dally ex
ercise program /or retirees. 50 and 
over meets 9;3p:i0.:3O a.m. With an 
instructor" aV; Westland Friendshib 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh; Tbjj.pro-
gram will be -inside and outside on 
the walking course. The* Exercise' 
Room Is also open daily 9 a m to 5 
p.m.< with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
.needs, Membership cards are $5 per 
"year for residents and f 10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

• HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friend
ship Center,J119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is | 5 for men and | 6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For Infor
mation, call 722-7632, 

• HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

: provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday; Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

• JOBS V 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more Information, call Lynne at 722-
2830, : 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of-a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call 728-6100. 

? 

MARVIN CABGILL 

Funeral services for Mr. CargilV' 
62, of Garden City were held Monday 
at Santelu and Son Funeral Home 

-and ^t^Mel's Church^Followlng ser
vices officiated by Sr. Mary Ann 
Dixon, interment was at Maple 

'GjrpyeCemeteryin Westland^;_2Z- _:• 
• Employed in refrigeration parts 
sales, Cargljl is survived, by his wife 
Virginia. Other 'survivors include: 
chlldren.Cypthia Smith, Mark Car-
gill, :John Carglll, Barbar^ Gui;k-
Chjeryl Metyko, Susan! Miller; ana 

Nancy Bakeri \\ grandchildren and parents Alice and the late Claude 
one brother. Sills of Westland, brothers James of 

'---. • --- •--:- -•••— ---—Wcstland-and-George-Oflndlana-and-
WILLIAM C. SILLS sister Patricia Webster of Westland. 

-• Funeral;services.for-Mr. Sills, 47, . --- X-JEANETTEJPtlTT^,,;,':_j 
of Detroit Vere held Nov. 6 at tho 

children Dan (Kathl) and Deanna, 
siblings Paul and Joseph Szumskl, 
Anne Hanes and Helen Plitt. and One 
grandchild. 

PETER C.PEDERSEN 

, 6 
Vermeulen Funeral ;Hpmev Crema
tion rites followed officia'ted by_Ma-

j o r Beverly Collet of- thes Salvation 
Army. . M e m o r i a l - contributions 
should may be made tq.tfie Salvation 
Army> /._ ' ^ ^ : y v ; : ' " . ••-!• •"''•''.'': 

Survivors' include: wife Arjelne, 
daughters Bridget and Mary.-Mariet 

Funeral services were held Mon; 
dajfor Mrs. Plitt, 67, of Garden City 
at Lents Funeral Home andTSt." 
Mary's, Church with the. Rev. Paul 
Paiiaretos bificiattng. Interment 
was at Cadillac Memorial Gardens. " 

She > a s the;•" wife: vof the late 
Charle> PH»; Jr. Survivors Include;' 

Funeral services were, held for' 
Mr. Pedersen, 85, qf Wetland re-
'ceritly at Lents. Funeral Home. w}th: 

"Interment at Glenwood Cemetery. \ 
Survivors include:- wife Jewel,. 

children, Christine <Jqe), Beverly 
Parjter, Peter.v Arthur,. paleJv and 
L^nce; eight jgV;andchI|dren and o # 
great-grandchild.y /'•.',/ ^ / ^ ^ 

The Westland Chamber of Com
merce is following up on fts commit* 
ment to be a supporter Of the Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education pro
gram, 

Besides donating proceeds from 
their recent Mustang Car Raffle to 
DARE, the chamber is sponsoring a 
fund-raiser that could provide even 
greater help in ther effort to educate 
school children about the dangers of 

drugs.-: '..-' - . ;- ' 
. T h e program involves a Bahamas 

Cruise and has been designated as 
the First Annual "Westland Cham
ber of Commerce Cruise For 
DARE." the chamber has reserved 
space for 16 couples to travel as a 
group on a cruise to the Bahamas on 
March_27,|992. One trip, paid for by 
the "chamber"," will be awarded as a : 
prize in a raffle to benefit the DARE 

program, The DARE off Ice rs'and the. 
chamber are now selling the raffle 
tickets with all of the proceeds going 
to DARE. 
. For each couple that signs up for 
the cruise beyond 15 couples, the 
chamber of commerce wjll get a 
free trip for two. The chamber will 
donate money received for the free 
trips to DARE. In addition, Westland 
Travel, which is handling all the ar

rangements, has pledged a donation 
to DARE for each couple that goes 

, oh the cruise. 
Chamber president Fred Mena, 

said the membership is very excited 
about this project since it will pro
duce so many benefits. He said the 
DARE program will have more 
funds to continue and maybe up
grade its efforts which will in turn 
help the community. 

Mai I hosts hospice program 
The Angela Hospice "Light Up a 

Life" holiday program will be hosted 
this year by Laurel Park Place. 

The program, in its second year, 
will begin at noon on Nov. 22. 

Anyone who would like to honor 
someone they love may make a do
nation to Angela Hospice Home Care 
and in return have that loved one's 
name imprinted on a decorative bow 
which will be placed on a spelcal 
"Tree of Life" Christmas tree in the 
Jacobson's Court area of the mall at 
Six Mile and Newburgh. 

Proceeds will benefit the building 
fund campaign toward construction 

, of a two-story, 20,000-square-foot in
patient hospice care facility, accord^ 
ing to hospice director Dorothy 
York. 

Donations may be made at the 
tree site in Laurel Park Place or 
mailed to: Angela Hospice Home 
Care, 36995 Five Mile, Livonia 
48154. 

For more Information about Ange
la Hospice, call York at 591-5167. 

fm Clip and Save • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • M ^ . 

I DISCOUNT POP & BEER J 
• I r » n » ^ P . . I 7 . U D . Diet 7 - U D . IrriKP T.h.Rn.,ir» 17-UP. Cantda Oiv. I I 

I 
a 
a. 

COKE,T.b. 
• Squirt, Sprit*, Or. -
P«pp«r, Mlnut* Maid 

i2 12 M «3 4 9 
cans wi-»«# 

PtuDepo** 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, 
Sunklst, R.C, 
Diet Rite 

12120̂  ' 3 . 4 9 
C»n». W W 

f\it Otpxt 

COKE, Tab, Squirt, 
Sprit*, Dr. Pepp«r, 

Minute Maid. 

6̂ 20 « 1 . 7 9 

7-UP, Canada Dry, 
Sunklst, Hires, R.C. 
Upton Tea, 
Hawaiian Punch 

M.79 
PtnOtpojl 

e-i2o*. 
cons 

No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Nov. 1 thru Nov. 30 
POP CANS FOR OFF ICE OR S H O P - CALL FOR INFO 

15348 Mlddlebelt 2434 Telegraph 
N. of 5 Mile S. of Michigan 
421-5670 277-3080 

•BBMkaHBaaaaBaHBBaHiaaaaaaaiaaaBaBBBBBaHMHaBMaiiiBVBB Clip and Save 

FRIENDSHIP 
CHILD CARE 

CENTER 

NOW ENROLLING! 
• Thfant 
' Toddler . -. -x .• 
• Pfe:$choQl 
• Kindergarten Program 
• Before & After School Care 

REASONABLE RATES! 
NEW LOCATION 

light and Life Free Melhodlst Church 
33445 Warren Bd. • 

Westland 
(B«l Vt^» I Wijf* Mi) 

Conla'cl Kalhy Prager 
fOf 

En/ollment Inlofma'Jon 
{313)458-2050 

Pediatric 

Clinic 

• Spods • Corrip & Schoo) Physicois 
'• AH Child & Adolescent Gaio 
• Irmxintollons 
• Teenoge Gynecology. 
• lab Tesis 

VERNA JEAN TURKISH, D.O. 
427-3636 

24 Hour Answering Service • 
3 5 2 4 0 NANKIN BLVD. 

. # 4 0 1 •WESTLAND 

RAYMOND WEIL 
GENEVE 

$ 895.-

Expansion Clasp 

La/n\<y>wL 

B f aAtle 
y JEWEl£rt$ SINCE W02 

Masterpiece 18 K Goldplaled 

,tr *Ai. ̂ (313)442-2440 
\ . 3 9 9 5 5 Grand River 

NJ, \y Jg 1/4 mile westof 
^ ^ r Haggerty Rd., Novi 

Hours MAV/Th/Sat 9:30-6.Tu/F 9:30-8 

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY 

Use this coupon lo Help Feed the Hungry. Gleaners 
Community Food Bank will use your donations to purchase 
the cases of food you select and distribute Ihem at no cost to 
over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and emergency 
shelters. ' 

INDICATE THE NUMBER OF CASES OF EACH ITEM 
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY 

( ) Castleberry Beef Stew $l4,06case 
) Bush/s Deluxe Pork & Beans $10.85 case 
) Star Kist Chunk Light Tuna $40.0Qcase 
) Kroger Peanut Butter $18:00 case 
) Welch's Grape Jelly $19.35 case 
) Ragu Old World Style Spaghetti Sauce $20.44 case 
) Healthy Choice Chicken Noodle Soup $14.40 case 
) Kroger Instant Potatoes $14.03 case 
) Beech Nut Baby Food • $ 7.20 case 
) Juicy Juice (Grape Juice) $12 83 case 
) Sunshine Hillo Deluxe Crackers $25.50 case 
) S'M'A Infant Formula $24.86 case 
) Kroger Toasted Oats Cereal $16.50 case 

Gleaners salulcs the above food industry associates for their involvement in our 
continued efforts to Help Peed the Hungry. 

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ _ „ _ _ for 
case(s) of food as a tax deductible contribution to 

Gleaners Community Food Bank to Help Feed the Hungry. 
Name _ 

Address 

City/State/Zip ^_ 

Please makc-chccks payable to Gleaners Community Food 
Bank and mail with this coupon to: 2131 Beaufait, Detroit, 
Michigan 48207. 

06E 
*8iefr>'> For more information call (313) 923-3535. K>™ 

Seen Exclusive!v on Cable TV. 
25 million Americans 

have seen ghosts. 
1 in 7 report 

having seen a UFO. 
62 million have 
experienced ESP 

Beyond 
Reality 

Powerful drama. True experiences, 

stoning Shaii Belcdonte 

1 

3. . V ^_ tw** 
Invcstigntc the fn»ciii(iting world of pnnuioriunl events with "Beyond 

Henlity1* on the USA network on *Cnhlc TV. Time in and explore teal stories 
nhoiit real-people who have journeyed into the unknown! 
F r i d a y s a t O p . m . ; a m i S a t u r d a y s a t 1 0 : 3 0 n . i r i . 

on C'II\i\l\l]L 45 
l \ v o O r o a t l t o a s o u s t o O r d e r C a b l e T V N o w : You'll enjoy amazing 

p rograms sneh as "Beyond Reali ty" and m u c h ' m o r e ; and you'll receive FltEK 
installation when you o rde r **Cahle TV and Showtime. As an added bonus, 
when you Huhscrihe you'll get 3 video rentals from Blockbuster Video and 

your second month of Showtime F1UW. 

Call Today »< 277-1247 

Wnil lcvlaiun AMt*t<A'irAvo*iTi<*»itHtmo*K 
Serving Westland and Dea rbo rn Heights 

Some restrict ions may apply. *Cahle <<piu!s Brohdeast Basic phis Cable 
Channels. **Speetrumserviee requireil ( 8 1 6 . 9 5 per month) . 

Offer ends 1 1 / 3 0 / 9 1 ; 

• : ' • * • ' i 
IHMMMM -L^.'»:-iyi 
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INSIDE: 

Editorials, page 16A 
Points of view, page 17A 

PAGE HA 

Photos by ART EMANU£LE/*1aff ptiotCtfrtptwr 

Firefighters hoping to work for the Westland Fire Oepartmen! had to climb a ladder 
JMpVt o* * phyaicil agility teetSaturday. 

ART EMANUELE/s'.aff photographer. 

A dummy is carried from a make-believe tire during a fire
fighter exercise Saturday at John Glenn High School. 

OAKWOOD ONCOLOGY CENTER 

"r 

"I Eat Right And Exercise, 
ButlStia^rry 
About Cancetv 

ThatfeWhyl Chose 
Oakwood" 

urp. ; . . . . . . 
Ihfrbestway to beat cancer is by getting a regular check up. 
That's why my physician referred me to Oakwood Their cancer 
detection procedures can help diagnose cancer early. And 
Oakwood offers the latest in cancer treatment. Their team of spe-., 
cialists use the most modern techniques to determine the most 
effective treatment programs. Advanced Medicine makes quite a 
difference, and I wouldn't waste my time with anything else " 
the Oakwood Oncology Center offers early diagnostic 
procedures such as Flow Cytometry, Monoclonal-Technology, 
Mammography; C.T. and MRl Scanning. By specializing in the 
most modern surgfcal and radiation techniques, and offering 
a cancer support group, they play a vital part In the war -
against cancer. Its part of the Oakwood health care system, 
one of the largest health care systems In Michigan, with six 
hospitals, more than 30 health care and specialty centers and 
more than 1,000 physicians. For the name of a physician on 
our staff, call the Oakwood Physician Referral Service. '..'•-

1~800~543-WELL 

Oakwood 
A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N f . 

18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Ml 

T 
^ t m t ^ m MalMifli* 
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CURRU:R<£ IVL-S 

Leader Doĝ s 
for the Blind ; 

I JuvertHeDiabett* Foundation 

holiday cheer 
these cards benefit area 
non-prof it organizations 

T 
TT-r *±*r • ) • > • • ' . • , ' . 

"Jvv 

mm' 
•j ^ *.,-,< 

AND TO ALL 1 GOOD'XIGW. 
Michigan Humane Society Furniture Resource Center 

[HE SIGNS of the holiday 
season include snowmen, 
silver bells, Christmas 
carols '•— and season's 

greetings. 
When those/ season's greetings 

are written on chanty Holiday 
cards, they mean that much more, 
because card proceeds continue to 
give all year. . 

As a public service, the.12: Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers 
publish samples of cards with per
tinent ordering information as 
space permits throughout the holi
day season/While space limitations 
prevent us from publishing cards 
of all organizations, all charities 
sending cards to us are represented 
in scrapbooks in our five offices, 
with samples and ordering infor
mation. .. Visitors can browse 
through the scrapbooks and get an 
idea of what is available, although 
cards are not for sale at the offices. 

The five 0 it E offices are locat
ed at: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham; 21898 
Farmington Road, Farmington; 
410 N. Main, Rochester, and 744 
Wing, Plymouth. 

The organizations with holiday 
cards featured on this page are as 
follows: 

• Juvenile Diabetes Founda
tion, 29350 Southfietd Road, Room 
114, Southfield, 48076, 569-6171. 
Cards support diabetic research of 
the foundation, which is dedicated 
to finding a cure for the disease. 
Cardi may be bought at the Metro 
Detroit Chapter at the above loca
tion, or at. the Southwest Suburban 
Detroit Chapter, 15544 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn, 48126,582-7520. . 

• Michigan Humane Society, 
7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, 872-
3400. Cards benefit the homeless 

animals at the three MHS shelters. 
They are available at the Detroit 
shelter, listed above; 37255 Mar
quette, Westland, 721-7300; and 
3600 Auburn . Road, . Rochester 
Hills, 852-7420. They are also 
available at Paw Pourri, the Michi
gan Humane Society Gift Store at 
817 N. Main, between 1 \ and 12 
Mile Roads in Royal Oa£. Cards 
are printed on heavyweight recy
cled paper. 

• Furniture Resource: Center, 
1730 N, Perry, Pontiac 48057, 373-
7600. the organization is a non
profit agency that collects usuable 
furniture, appliances and house
hold items and distributes them to 
needy families. To order cards, 
which are printed on recycled pa
per, call 646-1364, anytime, or the -• 
center, Wednesdays andThursdays. I-

• Crahbrook Hospice Care, 2555 
Crooks Road, Suite .101, Troy, 
48084, 643-8855: Cards help raise 
funds for Cranbrook Hospice Care, 
which provides in-home care and 
services to terminally ill people 
and their families. Cards may be 
picked up at the Cranbrook Hos
pice Care office in Troy between 10 
a.m. and 4 p^m,. Monday to Friday. 

• Camp Fowler, 2882 Skylark 
Drive, Rochester Hills, 48309, 853-
2794. Proceeds benefit Camp 
Fowler, a year round non-profit 
camping facility serving develop-
mentally disabled children and" 
adults. The camp is located on 
Lake Harmon in Mayville. . 

• Leader Dogs for the Blind, 
1039 South Rochester Road. Ro
chester, 48307, 651-9011. Cards 
help raise funds for the training 
and placement of a Leader Dog. 
with a blind person. 

[Jnxougnoui \Jhc c.<x\tn'. 

d$ <£iaion Of (Lomfoxi 

c#n<L cMofie. 

vCranbrook HotpJc* Care 

x\--

«;-

<&•*.•'.. Camp Fowler 

'•^T. 

1 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

;'/', Pjomjsing to "address every pro.lv 
' lem,;' Sen.' David Hwiigman has 

maneuvered the controvers ia l jvet -
; :. Mnds bill off the Striate" floor and 

into his LocarGovernment Commit* 

. ; "The vote to send it to my com-
; miUee c a m e after a three-hour pro-

- cedufa r skirmish,"; said. Honigman, 
H-West Bloomfield,'after' the unUsu/ 
at battle last week. . .̂  ; . , 

.•''/ -'Seriate. Bi l l 522; Born in the Natu-
' rs l Resources Corrymttce, drdw a 

V . f i r e s to rm. , because it would fiavfe 
,'; 'prohibi ted ' local ' wetlands ' Ordi-. 

• • ' ' ' ' . ' • ' ' . ' • : ' " i - < . ' . ' ' } - " " - ' " ' • ' '•••.''. '•'•:•'••'.*-•-'•/'••'' 

I Area shrihete 
° spbhsor clinic' 

'••.-.' A free mim-clinir spoiiiofed ,'by 
Shriners Hospital for Crippled, and 
Burned Children will be 10 a m: to 2. 
p.m. Saturday* b e e 7 at the Taylor 
Recreation Center, 22805 Goddard, 
east of Telegraph . ; : 

The clinic is designed to help chil
dren with burns and muscular and 
bone problems, including juvenile 
arthrit is, spina bifida, scoliosis, polio 
and other diseases. 
-. Additional information is avail-

-—• aple by calling Dave Adam, 474-
3529 Shriners Hospital services a r e 
available without charge, to all chil
dren under 181 

^THINKINGABOUT/ ^ 

bruont 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
V • • • AUYTim 

DAG HEATING & COOLING 
l y U u ramiiiVyton floaa Livonia- , 

v_. . ..._ „..___y 

/ £ w V GIBSON SCHOOL 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thurs., Nov. 21st 

1-3 & 6-8 p.m. 
• Early Childhood Program 
2 ¼ . . 5 y r s . 

• Gifliri Program 
Preschool-Middle School 

• Lou Studcnt:T<.'dcl)<:r Ratio 
1 Financial Aid'Giflcd Program 

I.S.A.C.S. Acticdiu-d . 

Lu( utcd at I i)6 ti feligiauli 

(313) 537-8668 

fiBMRHBKKlK 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
DTK i&6 2SMHZ 

•HiHlfH16l«K«l 
• <XfCPjU(G».WMQ 

:81 HU IHTtlt IITW*« 

'•'SYSmW 1WC MM 1» M 
n iMIGCEWWKi l 

• l ifl imuin ice cuss» 
M659 

> Canattot • Aniga • IIM tmiUUt • Up T»P» • 

ff 

i: c-s c<-
«9 

o 

ACCESSORIES 
«SS»C*.V» MX JtWtl Mi 

<i»;i>it;wi»u-\si i t 

. SOnWWE • HAHQWAM • SMVICI • KCfttWIE 

•TST >MJ6MI0DlEB£lT UVOHIA 
S C (3 1 3 ) 427-0102 
^ P MOM >fll 10-3. SAT 10-6 SUN U-

%. i! JI5 5SU51 -

FOOD'S IN BLOOM 
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in IASTE 

QUALITY SOFA 

40%OFF ? ~ CUytcfi Marcus. 

Clayton Maivuv 

Chpose vour furniture style A thai 
select from many (Anting fabrics. 

lYaditlwial. tounlry. conlcniuoraiy, 
. h iranslUoruldcsigJisavailiblc. 

mm 
rut rittiviRf 

F U R N I T U H C , INC. 

5MM \ M Mfc* | i j | . n ) < » c < h . M k M c « « i * 
< 31.1)453-4700 

Vfrtt 9Jft. A, Thnr> A t» tin ¢. Sat. tiH 5:.V» 
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nances, which generally a re tfghter 
controls over smaller parcels. West 
Bloomfield and 24 other local units 
in Michigan have wetlands o r d i 
nances, governing five or fewer 
.acres;.-_•_. ^.JS:i:i .::...: .: .^1: 

It 's rare for the full Senate to re* 
buff one committee chair r - In this 
case, Paul Wartner, R-Por tage ~ by 
sending his pet bitl to a'second com
mittee. / " •'".'' • 

SUPPORTING ffONlONlAN In a 
20-17 yote r were 'Republ icans- Mi
chael Bouchard Of Birmingham,„Mat. 
pun'aski.ss of Lake Orion arid Robert 
Gcakc^f Northviile, and Democrats 
Williaia Faust of Wesfland and" j a c k 

•"Faxon of Farrhington Rills. • - : . . 

Opposed was George. Z. Hart , D-
Dearborn, along with the both par
ties top leaders — Republican Dick, 
Poslhumus and Democrat Art Mil-' 
ler. .'-, 
- Honigman's panel will have only a 
week or so this fall to work on it. He 
expects it to be ready "early next 

:year;"-/.'": 

' .The panel usually rneets^ at 1 p.rn. 
Tuesdays- Besides Horligman, merh-
bers are John Cisky, R,-Saginaw, Gil 
DiNejIo, D-East Detroit) Jim Berry-
man, D-Adrlah, and Hart of ;Pear---' 
borri; -. ^ . ;•.;'':•;.̂ ./̂ -: •• ='"• /v,-.0 

Honigman may have trouble tn his 
own committee. Members Cisky, Di* 
Nello and Hart all voted;aga'inst-

sending it there, 
THREE PROBLEMS with the ex

isting wetlands law stand out In 
• Honigman's mind: 

• "Clarity. The law is fuzzy. .-
-That's unfair to landowners and gov-
ernment.Pe«ple buy land for devel
opment and then find out it's a wet
land. That's arguably a taking (by 

"government)." •• -; ' 
.'' '•-: • '.'Size, To what size wetland is | t ' 

appropriate to commit government
al resources? Fjye acres? One acre?' 
A quarter-acre?" . \ - -;'; : ' ' . 

•. ^What shoold be the division of 
governmental authority?.:Tbls ts not 

; a philosophical argument but a ques-
: tiorj of who has the wilt and the re

sources. DNR (state Department of 
Natural Resources) has the will but-
not the resources. The locals a r e 
right there and know Ute-lajid." But 
d£velopers_complain pNR_and l o c a L 
units do not expeditiously process 
their request (for development per
mits)." ? ; 

SPONSOR WARTNER said back
e r s ' wjlt look for another bill to 
transform i/ito the disputed wetjarids 
legislation^., :.v ,;,',;,.• :. 

"We h,avt i1 completely resigoed 
ourselves to tbat. (Honigman's. com» 

r mittee)," h e , said. .He sa id ' Honlg-
man.'s motion w&s "purely andrsirr\-;, 
plif to kill the bill. These delays a r e 

costly It is very difficult for devel
opers to provide homes for peole." 
, Rick Jameson, lobbyist for the 
Michigan United Conservation Clubs, 
called Warmer 's bill "really not sup
portable from the environmental 
standpoint or the local control stand
point." . , .• 
'.' The Michigan Townships Associa* 
tfon also assailed the bill, because 
!'local planning and zoning-officials'; 
a re best suited to deal with the sepa
rate and unique characterist ics of 
lands within individual units of 'gov- ' 
ei'riment,'! : ,; > "':'• 

* the-Associated PresscMitribut-
ed to fyis'story* y ; ' •- v ' 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

GOME IN AND 
COMPARE PRICES 
NOW OPEN7DAYS 

AWEEKFOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE 

OPENMON.-SAT. 
^0:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P*M. 

SUNDAY 
12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M. 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 
SPECIAL PR ICE REDUCTIONS ON 

SELECTED MERCHANDISE 

J FOUR DAYS ONLY 
NOV. 14,1 

SOME FLOOR MODELS 
SOME CLOSE-OUTS -SOME RECONDITIONED 

COME IN AND COMPARE - NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M. 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

V2 HP 
INSULATED 
KENMORE 

FOOD 
WASTE 

DISPOSER 
3 Yr. Warranty: 

Stk. #6030 

NOW $ 59 8 8 

Was '69.99 
OTHER DISPOSERS 
AVAILABLE 

AS 
LOW AS 

53488 

BIG SCREEN 
PROJECTION "TV's 

SUPER BUY 

ASSORTED MODELS 

AS LOW AS 
$129988 

SOME MODELS MISSING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

8 TO SELL 

S P E C I A L R E D U C T I O N 
TOILETS CLOSEOUT 

NOW 
$2988 

Was $136.00 
WHITE ONLY 

20 TO SELL 
MAXIMUM 2 TO 
A CUSTOMER 

OVERSTOCKED SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS • LIMITED QTY. 
BEDROOM: 

AS LOW AS 

AS LOW AS 

DINING ROOM: 

AS LOW AS 

AS LOW AS 

•HUTCH TOPS & 
MIRRORS 

$1988 

•HEADBOARDS 
53986 

•HUTCH TOPS 
$4988 

• ASSORTED CHAIRS 
s2988 

HOLIDAY SUPER BUYING POWER 

NEW - IN-CARTON 
KENMORE 

1'6 cu. ft. 
FROST-FREE 

GOLDTONE COLOR 
REFRIGERATOR 

NOw$29988 

Was s580.00 
LIMITED QTY. NO DEALERS STK. #69646 

GREAT BUY 

Dining Room 
Table 

RECTANGULAR 
SHAPED 

CHERRY FINISH 

N0W$4988 

Was $479.00 . 

6 TO SELL 

WAREHOUSE OUTLET PRICES ARE 10% TO 50% OFF 
SEARS EVERYDAY i O W PRICES 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS 

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH 
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 

12001 SEARS AVE. 
'-.. LIVONIA 

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD 

PHONE 422-5700 
OEUVEAY NOT (NCLUDEO IN SEllINQ 

PRICES OF ITEM9 ON THI3 PAOE 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

O N 
M A T T R E S S E S 

AND 
BOX S P R I N G S 

ASSORTED SIZES 
JKM.0 w shs ANO $om 

SfPAMTTLY 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

ft** Mft*fttt*M*^fe*i*i*^ii m m ^ m liHliftriliiiiMiiMi^^tt 
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Telecom bill gets 113 changes in House 

• . . • ( " . • 

w . 

I I , 

- "uifyz t'rri Richard ' 
'»„ staff writer ' •.'* 
< * ' , 1 I • • • ! • • • • • • • . « • I — " ' • ' " ' 

Senate sponsor Mat Dunaskiss 
won't accept the House's heavily 
amended versioni>f his telecommun
ications bill regulating Michigan. 
Bell. 

"Heaven' sakes, no. They put US 
amendments, the most ever put on 
one bill," said Dunaskiss, R-Oxford 
and chair of the Senate Technology 
and; Energy Committee^ two big 

l&r{problems: ....'•',,.• - -..;'::'•''•••'' 
)U, * • "Oa one hand,, we say (In the 
^.,^11) we won't regulate,cellulartele-
. : phones'. Then in sec. '204 we (tie 

House) put In a provision to regulate 
' . pellularphones/ ; • : , i !v/ 

> . • "If y<fu put $ quarter-in a pay 
• phone' (which costs. 20 cents), five-

v̂,i ^ehts must go into a fuhd for the 
fs-jilpmeless, It's ridiculous!" 

- Dunaskiss this week will ask the 
Ssnafe to reject the House version of 
SB 124'and'send It to a conference 
commiltee. He probably will chair it 
because the bill started In the Sen
ate A former teacher, Dunaskiss, 40, 
Is serving his first Senate terra after 
JO years as a minority member in 
the House.'-'••' : • S : ; 

no 

THE HOUSE last week spent two 
full days amending the bill before 

. passing it 62-39 late Thursday. 
'[. Area lawmakers voting yes: Dem-
i 'ocrats Bill Keith of Garden City and 
-Wilfred Webb of Hazel Park; Repub-

wojs Lyn Bankes of Livonia, Barba-
.Dpbb of West Bloomfield, Jan De

an of Farmington Hills, Georglna 
oss of iiorthvllle, John Jamlan of 
loomfield Township, Tom Middle-

on of Ortonville and Gordon Sparks 

of Troy. 
No (all Democrats): Justine Barns 

of Westland, Maxine Berman of 
Southfleld and James Kosteva of 
Canton. 

Not voting: John Bennett, D-Red-
ford..-:.1...-, ,.-. .-.--. 

• Rep. Alma Stallworth, D-Detroit 
and chair of the House Public Utilir 
ties Committee, agreed there was no 
chance trie Senate would agree to the: 
House changes, . : 

Michigan's telecommunications 
law expires Dec. 31. Theblll sets up 
a'new law. that will stay In effect \in-

.;1l|peci31|'199"5.';-v-:.' '- ; :̂ 

"FIRST CASUALTY was aVnew 
''Michigan telecommunications 
Commission"' separate . from -: the 
Public . Service Commission. ^That 
way dropped Til Dunaskiss' commit 
teelast spring. , v '-.*'• : " 

'That's one of the things the gov
ernor said, no to.In the DNRj-hegot 
rid of the Air Quality Commission. 
We're talking about deregulating, 
there's less reason to have a whole 
commission," Dunaskiss said. 

As first drafted, Dunaskiss' bill 
was: strongly backed by Michigan 
Bell, Its employees' union and the 
AFL-CIO. There was much talk of 
Bell's expanding out of telephone 
service and competing in many 
other lines of business. 

Opposed were AT&T, the Michi
gan Citizens Lobby, long-distance 
competitors, cable TV, the burglar 
alarm industry and the Michigan 
Press Association. 

DUNASKISS SAID Bell can't get 
Into cable TV because of the 1984 
federal cable act. "They were able to 

get Into the fire alarm and burglar 
alarm businesses. However, I don't 
think they plan to; It was never their 
desire," he said: 

. "It affects education. Gov. Engler, 
under the year 2000 "proposal, wants 

-Interactive learnlngr-The bill does-
set up a mandate to say you will be 
providing cable interactive TV 
among school districts, intermediate 
districts, colleges, and universities. 

. for those who requeist It.- , ; / • _ 
! "Currently you can't run the lines'. 
The way we've .got the bill, they 
Could seek a waiver from the federal, 
government, - we'd assujne - they 
received it; then they could hook up 

, alt the districts In the state,',' .: 
•;..-.' Dunaskiss said .one aim Is tp keep 
/basictocal service rales low. It al$o 

.prevents Bell from using ^rhings 
frgm phone service to subsidize its 
competition in-other businesses-. 

HERE• ARE .highlights "of •: the 
House's changeŝ : '. -" • 

• Regulation - The bill began 
with major reductions in the Public 
Service Commission's control over 
telephone services, but several 
amendments were tacked on that 
would tighten up those regulations. 
Phone Industry officials say current 
PSC procedures are too slow and 
should be streamlined. 

• Consumers — The bill ends un
limited calling for residential cus
tomers, capping 'calls at 300 a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probably tried to stop smoking with all. (h© usual ways. 
Acupuncture Is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL 

^NArNKlN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. Mwmmm _ — - -
Mlcha«IT.Nadolny,D.O. A~J / _ /T/IZl 
29200 Vassar, Suite 60O, Uvonla * T # I f W * t * T 

^ ^ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • * 
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{jet The Facte about. . 
* Florida living 
FREE 

^T ĵHgHfii a complete Florida statistical 
lnfoht'doti p*aUge, which tfill help you make the 
Uap^rt^translUon to the S«nghlne Slate. 

>£ Offered to * serrtc* by Lake Bernadette, a premier golf 
goufw community. 

I Matter will answer many questions you may have 
'will allow you to explore uie excitement and 

~ fltflrrtng In the Stale of Florida. 
?>.}.•.• 

• Bemadctte offers affordable homes, villas and 
.Mfc* and la located Just minutes North of Tampa. 

:C#frcnlent to Florida's great attractions and beaches. 

DATE TIME LOCATION 
November 21 2 30 £ 7.30 p.m MoMhficid Hilton - Troy 
November 22 2 30 & 7:30 p.m. Foirlane Holiday Inn 
f.' veoibor 23 2.30 & 7:30 p.m. Nov i Hilton 

jtflcrida or in gov future you i>eed to attend M$ no prtmux, fact filled tcm'uw. 

jj&M afl iSOOS&iZMforfur&u debuts and mmalicns. Seating itlimited -.to don't dday. 

-i-A-/¾¾¾ Lake Bernadette 
• t t 

S.425 Links Lane • /cphyil i i lK. Morula .VIS 11 

The Last Thing a 
Burglar Wants to See, 

protected by 
INSTALLATION 

Stcurfty 
System* 

LET ADT HELP PROTECT YOUR HOME 
24 hours-a-day monitoring, 

As easy to use as your phone. 
Terrific value—$395 Installation. 

Call today! 

1-800-ADT-INFO 
OR 

(313) 583-2400 
Monthly Monitoring ( P T Q Q ( T 

As Low As *J) I * 7 a * 7 \ J 
Telephone Connection Required 

Security Systems 
'31900 Sherman, Madison Heights 

month. Each call over that amojunt 
would cost about 7 cents. PSC ap
proval would be required- for the. 
price of phone calls beyond the 300-
call limit. (The cap do&stTtapplyJo 
residents over age 60.) 

— #-500 callcap ^The^fouse re-~ 
jected an attempt to Increase the 
cap to 500 calls and kept It at S00. 
Supporters said the Increase would 
be Important to\t large families,; 
households with several College stu* 
denti sharing a line or, people who 

.conduct business v-pn their home 
phone.The jnojorlty"satd basic rates 
shouldn't subsidize the 1¾ percent of 

.phone customers who exceed 300 
"callsam6nth..'"••; -••.},•-'. ' • . 

• Rate hearing — One qiajor 
.change requires' a telephone compa-. 
ny that, wantsa A percent or higher 
Increase ta undergo a full>hearlng 
before the PSC., Rates of; lower 
amounts would maintain the file-

jahd-use system In the bill. '"•". 

• Layoffs — The House rejected 
an amendment that said telephone • 
companies co^dn't lay off any work
ers while, the/new law was In effect ' 
-'_ #1100161655.— Windfall earnings 
from coin phones would be dedicated 
to a homeless shelter program. The 
windfall occurs phone customers 
drop in a quarter in instead of 20 
cents. One lawmaker said |5 million 
was gained last year on the overpay
ments. 

Chocolate jubilee to aid 
Alzheimer's association 

The sixth annual Alzheimer's 
Association Chocolate Jubilee Is 
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 24, at 
the Dearborn Rltz-Carlton, 300 

-TownCenter-Drive. ^ - ; — - -
_ More-than. 30-premler chocolar. 
tiers will display their finest crea
tions and give out samples. Candy, 
dessert Hems, drinks, Ice. cream 
and novelty Horns will be featured. 

A special patron brunch will be 
held at, noon. Patron tickets are 

,$100 each. 
The jubilee will.be held 2-4 p.m. 

-Admission ls:|25_per person,--— 
—Reservatiohl. can- belmade by-
calling 557r8277. checks should be 
made out to: Alzheimer's Associa
tion, 17251 W. 12 Mile, Southfleld. 

' « 0 7 6 : v «"•• ."•'••• : • ' 
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• A Complete Selection 61 bolleclibleSi ' ; ; 
\ L im i ted?Ed i t i ons ; ^d : Fme^^ 
,':'.' •'; -.Selected Merchaodise.'Only -•• ;• '-.;• 

^ • L Good Teste. Need -Not Be ExpehsWe " 

-Quantities Umiie<J 

WWMtBEW Si 3 0 1 7 5 F o r d R d ' 'Ga rdenC i t y .42 i -5754 

Iff.* 

PEN HOUSE 
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

HIGH SCHOOL 
14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17 2 :00-5 :00 P.M. 
AU SUi Qtezde.: fcoy* otui Patents 'U/eicotHe. 

r 
i 

EXHIBITS ̂ DISPIAYS^ J " ~ 
BAND ENTERTAINMENT* REFRESHMENTS 

High School Placement Test Is 
Saturday, November 23rd - 8:00 to 12:00 

loca'pn: Exit 177. In^ter Rood, otl 1-96; North 
on JrA.sfor to Lyndon; right on Lyndon to 
Breakfost Drive; Rtghl on 8feokfost Olive. 

PHONE 

534-0660 

THEY'RE BACK AGAIN.. . 
WSU DANCE CO. 

" ' ' presents v 

O N S T A G E ! 
38th Annual Dance Concert for Kids 

Satgrday, November 23rd 
2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. _ 

Community Arts Auditorium 
WSU Campus {Cass at Ktrby) 
$4 Kids/Students $5 Adults 

. For more Info/group tickets, call: 

577-4273 
' KIOS! COME 4 BRING YOUR PARENTS! 

YOU'RE GOING TO LOVE IT!!! 
A signor will perform lo aid ih'b hearing impaired 

y*3 t~v 5^c t>-» «* v i 

Collectible Crafts 
Arts and Crafts 

Show 
Sunday, November 17 10am-5pm 

Laurel Manor - Livonia 
on Schoolcraft, W« t t of N«wburgh 

Ovor 88 Quality Artisan* 
Admlsiton $1.80 Lunch available 

ATTENTION 
Discounts on Everything! 
(Guaranteed ££ Double the Difference Back) 

AUTOS • STEREOS 'TVs • REFRIGERATORS 
HOTELS • AIRFARE • PRESCRIPTIONS • VACATIONS 

Join America's Largest 
Buyer's Club 

838-9530 FOR INFORMATION 

Treat Yourself to 
THE BEST! 

Enduring Interior Elegance! 

NOW! 
Save $7.00 a Gallon 

x*%'W«'«V«) ,«i>«%) l<»»)4*i4»i% 

Christmas Magic 
"i PRATT & LAMBERT 

j^UcofaSo 
Come see our fantastic col

lection of holiday gifts 
& collectibles. Including 

Snow Villages & Snow 
Babies by Dept. 56. 

Also see our trees, 
wreaths, garlands & 

lights. Many items 
20% OFF or 

more! 

NTEwoflvavn 

• Ourjble 100% 
acrylic l i t t i -
applies easier, dues 
faster, without the 
odor 

• Eiceptiorul leveling 
• Eicellent htd.ng 
• Sale lor areas 

intended tor use by 
children 

• Spatterless 
application 

• Easy soap and 
water cleanup 

\i\MM'(\S\M\(\S\t\M 

HOME DECORATING CENTER SAVINGS COUPON V 

SAVE UP TO 35% OFF! 
For the nexHO days ONLY at PAINTERS SUPPLY b EQUIPMENT 

On v/mdow treatments (rom Oelmar. Kirsch & Muntcr/Douglas 
Wall covering trorn Imperial. VVaverly, Vil lage, Gramercy & Sun. 

Fabrics by Norman o l Salisbury 

VffiHOME DECORATING CENTER SAVINGS COUPONWAl 

PAINTERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT CO. 

WesUide 
WcsUand Crossing Centre 
34794 Warren (at Wayne) 

£J Westland 422-7600 

North 
Hampton Village Centre 

2771 Rochester Rd. (at Auburn) 
Rochester Hills 299-5930 

WC**C V C * 1 * * ^ * * V W * * * * * * * * ' 

lUNCOLNPARK 
2040 Fort SL 
389-1600 

PONTIAC 
162N.S«vntw 
858-2250 

GARDEN CITY 
6925Mick*tt»H 
425O530 

D E T R O I T W E S T 
17801 W.McNWtoh 

537 -5100 

D E T R O I T E A S T 
1S301 E. Wwrtn 
8 8 5 - 3 2 0 0 

P L Y M O U T H 
1056 W Ann Arbor M. 

4 5 5 - 5 9 9 7 

t . : . 
t i i 

# • 

+•# #•##• 
l »3» 

m**^ A 
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saves 

Awrey Bakeries Inc. of Livonia 
expects big'savings from a new er»-
ergy-savlrig system installecj 
through DeUolt Edison. ;' > . 

Th¾ experirnehtaV system sup̂  
plcrhents Awreŷ s < water beating 
equipment.. It, vises-an .industrial 
heat pump to capture arid recycle 
heat,'̂ ^ saving' Awrey. ah; estimated' 
$50;oop a year.^ ' ; ; . ' , ' • 

Edison wa$.loplcirig for a, fodd 
company to test the hew equlp-
rnent-ami• Awrey was'judged the 

"most adaptable—of those that ap
plied. ;;<•.:;• '•--.•• 
^"Based on their water use, we 
felt this would be the best place to 
put it," Edison account executive 
Ralph Paschke said. 

The $250,000 system was offi
cially dedicated Tuesday' during 
ceremonies at Awrey's Farming-
ton Road headquarters.. 

ART EMANUELE/Haft pho toorap fw 

Detroit Edison chai rman John Lobbia, left, inspect new energy-saving equ ipment i n v 

and Awrey Bakeries cha i rman Robert Awrey stalled at Awrey's Livonia plant. 
Edison will monitor the system other businesses: The Awrey Edison and sanctioned by the 

for four to seven year? to deter- • project is one of 13 energy conser- Michigan Public Service Comrais-
mirie if the technology could help vation programs, sponsored by 

Thursday, November 14, 1991 O&E (P,C^R,W,Q-15A)*17A 

Holiday fashion shown 

sion. 

,£>^V 

GRAND OPENING 
. Specializing in 

Layer Cutting, 
Permanent Waving, 

Hair Coloring 

OAJL HABYTtSKRANDIS 
H«lr»l;l(H 

JIM POE 
Htl»l/liit 

M e n ' s 
Prec is ion Cut 

$ 8 ^ R c « S I 0 
(.v< Ctvpc<i Pti jCti"o-<i 

E»p 12 0 0 9 1 

Men's & Women's 
Ha i rcu t & Style 

^"Of f Reg S18 
Long H a i r S20 

Exp 1^30¾ -

ABSOLUTE^"? HAIR 
31615 Plymouth — West of Merriman 

HOURS; Closed Mon. . T-F 9-6. SAT. 9 t4 427-5780 

PERMS 
'•JO00 Reg $55 

tip 1230V1 

V H U N T E R ' S W I F E S P E C I A L 

' " ^ " ' ; r NURSERY GLIDER 
ANY COMBINATION... $ O A A O O 

... ONE LOW PRICE! T f » » 2 i 

"W« Ship Anywhere". 
• White, Natural or Cherry Finish 
* Red, Blue, Yellow or Mint Covers 

«-„*•.-.,«. .~.w ^cTTT^^w *Many other 
F R e E H O L I D A Y X ^ . R « o 7 > v i n - A t o c k 

Ufl l \ ^ \ Nursery Pieces 

Henry Ford Community College 
•Alumni Association 

NEW. JURIED SHOW! 

Saturday, November 16 • 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Student Center • 5101 Evergreen, Dcarbonv 

$1 Admission 

T
u o $ 3 0 0 REBATE 

bruant 
® 

On _ _ 
Deluxe FurnQceŝ  6 

Central Air Conditioning 
From the some e*opte lr>or moke the eogtrw 
rlvrf pô -er ihe Meo?ri Oomb<?f coor.« (he 
quiefest, motf efSo'ent fufnoce Vs iho vsxxk) 
The (tyort 90 rww ovorbbie In rV.cftgort or 
Oenmo.'k Heoliog & Coolr^. 

• UF£TV,̂ E FUaNACE HEAT EXCHANGER 
WARRANTY 

»5 YEAR COVPESSOR WARRANTY 
CA1L NOW FOR A FRIf ESTIMATE! 

Denmark Heat ing & Cooling 
722 -3870 

3 6 2 0 « A b m i x l Or. 
W«»tl«r>d 

> • < • * • * 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are in for the coldest winter in 10 Years. 

Don't wait for your furnace to quit! 

——— C A L L N O W — — 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. ; 

26311 W. 8 Mile Road . '•"•:• 

537-3160 Redford 537-3160.] 

Wings 
i; 

Wild Wing Galleries 
Proudly Presents... 

Award Wiytiin&Witdlife Artist 

Russ Gobane 
With Noted Songbird Carver 

Richard Lamson 
Birmingham 

Gallery 
Friday, Nov. 22 

, 6 p'm-9 pni 

Grosse Polntc 
Gallery 

Sat., Nov. 23 
12-5 pm 

Plymouth 
[-Gallery 

Sunday. Nov, 2 1 
12-5 pm 

' G \ F T O U T t f r 5 j : 
- • . f W . We'retbtboMay discount stow • ' ( , 

disconiinuwl liM$ •• roanj o(them Dime brabdi 
We're locaU) optraled and we're herefrom now until Christmas on I). 

TEDDY 
NTRIKE 

he lure this 
s-AC-eue.i-r.iJcf >pur 
Chriilrnailrcc'. 
r!j>h broan bat 
dteiscd in 
earrr-.'jffs Ka i l 
ard r.iutriS rides 
i wooden iric)<le 
The l-j.^d!ei ir~i 
»heo!> rcitl) t'j;n 
Pc3f. 14' tri^e'rt 
7'5* H 

RETAIL 
VALUE 
$32.90 

WN$S8.MFREE 
.MERCHANDISE! 

HURRY IN TO 
REGISTER TO WIN 

GRAND PR Ifli 
0NEUF.EK 

HVftAIKNItOl.m.VY 
FORTU'Ol 

CLASS REINDEER 
Elegant frosted and 

clear glass reindeer are 
?p!cndid in holiday trim 

of ribbon berries ar.d 
holly Set of two, 

•1'and 7" H 

RETAIL 
VALUE 
$21.90 

Tickets are stlil available to "Hol
iday Elegance," a fashion show pre
sented, by Livonia Mall and School
craft College. 

The show is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 21,- at the Waterman 
Caimpus-Cen ter-onUhe^ma t n -School
craft campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. • ,:. :_ •: ' . 

The event features a gourmet din- -
ner, prepared by the college'^: 
award-winrting Culinary. Salon 
T e a m . •••;': '."•".- ' , - : 

: Sherries' o/ West. Bloomfield will 
'provide an up-î the-Vnlnute preview • 
of holiday fashfoq\, Professional 

•models will be accompanied by such,: 
local celebrities as John White, exec

utive director of the Livonia cham
ber of Commerce; Jerry Landls, 
Manufacturer's Bank vice president; 
and Schoolcraft College President 
Richard McDowell. 

There will be prize drawings, in-
-duding-iwo'.round triprifckels_.to 

anywhere in the continental U.S., 
courtesy of Northwest Airlines, and 
a getaway weekend (or two aLtbe 

Ritz Carlton, Dearborn. 
Tickets are |35 per person. Pro

ceeds .will be used for college schol
arships., 

To order tickets, or for additional 
information, caU the Schoolcraft 
College Foundation,.462-4417, LiVO: 

• h i a . \ ' - • - ' ': rU'S-'* ••• ' , ; ; ' • ' • ' ' : 

RIBBONS N 
HEARTS 

WREATH 
CcuMry chjnr in a 
sell-itdr.J.nj 
wrojih Nalurjl 
\ i re is led *Vl^ 
iitt>3n t j b ) s 

Cu<d!)ji:us ir-.d 

<̂'<̂ ĉ ^ wrcjih 

K»se M d ' j - . 
RETAIL VALUE 
$26.90 

Sfiop Early 
Quantities Limited 

LOCATION 
32752 Grand River 
in Village Commons 

(3 blks. east of 
Farmington Rd.) 

471 -5429 

IS 
Ceili,' a form of'.'traditional Irish 

folk dancing, will be taught by%ivo-
nia resident Kitty Helnzman, begin
ning tuesday, Nov. 19 in th^Odd 
Fellows Hall, on Elizabeth, north of 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. . 

Classes are designed for beginning 
adults CeHi isnYa highly physical 
dance form. . / . 

Fee is f6. Additional information 
is available by calling 522-5787. 

BUILDING COMPANY INC; 1-800-559-5050 

BeATtH€COLD 
• Rifiy.t-ert AV^:*s 

WINTERIZE NOW 
• R«ptis • KtatrQ & Co^nj Free 6STIMAT6S 

£^i*m. 
Redford Bishop Borgess High S c h o o l 

1 1 t h ANNUAL 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Sunday, Dec . 8th 9 a.m.-5 p . m . 
HOMEMADE ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Over 150 .VtLsrs &. Craftsmen 
51 ,00 D O N A T I O N 

- Plymouth 

S 

• -

Tolograph TABLE SPACE AVAILABLE Call 2 5 ^ - 1 1 0 0 

PROUDLY 
PRESENTS..^ 

ROBERT BATEMAN 

A T THE CLIFF - BOBCAT 
Regular Edition of 12,500 signed/numbered prints. 

Image Size 21¾ x 29¾. . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 2 5 ° ° 
(Order Now - quantity strictly limited!) 

If you are looking for unique 
and unusual Christmas gifts, 

our 3 Distinctive Galleries 
- Feature -

Fine Canings • Limited Edition Fine Art Prints • 
Original Paintings • Retirement & Transfer Gifts 
• Incentive Awards • Corporate Art •Porcelains 
• Collector Plates • Gift Certificates • Custom 
Framing • C o u r t e o u s , Personal Service •'. 
Shipping Via U.P.A 

Holiday Hours: 
.MoivFri. 9:00-9:00, Sat. 10:00-6:(JO, Sun. 12:00-5:00 

Starting Nov. 29 thru Dec. 23 ; 
' - • - > 

W i l d Wings Gal lery i 
1*>5 South Bates ! 

Birmingham."Ml 4800"j 

(313)645-2266 J' 

T 5 W. Ann ArlxiT.Tr 
Plj'mouih. Ml H S I - 0 

(313)455-3400 

1684-i Kcrchcval Ave. 
Grosse Pointc..Ml 48230 

(313) 855-4001 

( I A I I E R V UOt RS; V . v n U f . l & SJ I . 10 00-6 00. l l i u r > ' & l'n< 10 00-9.1X1. Sun l2 :0cMt j i ) -
( l l i rni in^h.ini \ (ir»«s«e Poinie ( i i l ! i . r u \ o p t n l -ruh)^ unti l b 00 p m j rn l i h i n \ l Si im'i>N) 

.Stocks, bonds, options, muUi.il I'unds, you n.une it. 
Willi Mnnuf.ulurers Hank's Advantage Invcslmeilt Service you can 

have the professionalism of a full service brokerage while enjoying the 
convenience and savings of Manufacturers Bank. . 

Advantage Investment Service also offers CAMA, our popular 
asset management account, and lets you invest in Manufacturers 
insured lime deposits All with live financial strength ami stability o\ 
Manufacturers Bank.-' 

£o you can stay with your high commission broker or von can < -̂p0-
ence our wide range of brokerage and banking 
services. To get the business bank advantage * 
call.1-800-232-698! The option is yours. . ' MwmniKrkv 

Hank where business banks. 
Mvwlvr H)IC 

Ailx.inM^c lin i-vtiivin Sxx n'i-iv .x nn \v\\t ol \AM) ,n\l Sll\ . S.vunlK's pri'tixKsl ti> SI0.H\HK>l 

I 
^^^ammtmmmtmtm 

http://will.be
http://muUi.il
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Opinion 
"3625-1 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48150 Leonard poger editor/953-2107 

16A(W) O&E Thursday, November 14.1991 

<\j 

ESTLAND VOTERS<Iem6nstrated last 
week that they still maintain a politi
cally divided personality and a streak 
of independence. 

,r0 Those were seen clearly in the city council 
!f election in which two incumbents were ree l ec t -
" ed and two challengers elected to join the council 

on Jan. 1. 
The winners by large margins were challenger 

Glenn Anderson, who finished first, and incum
bent'Charles Pickering, a close Second/Political 
veteran Thomas Brown was third, just a few 
votes ahead of challenger Sharon Scott. r 

r The surprises.were that Anderson finished a 
.<%ong first and that only 274 votes separated the 
jfpther six candidates. 
^TVThat demonstrated that m a n y vo ters 
i {'plunked/' or voted for less than four candidates 

ontheballot. 
The list of winners and losers also reflected 

'that while some voters like to support political 
slates, many others don't. ; 

> For "example, Mayor Robert Thomas, who 
'.wasn't on the Nov. 5 ballot, supported Anderson, 
"•'Pickering and Artley. Voters liked the first two 
.'Jnd.felt that Artley should be retired after nearly 

15 years in office. Artley finished sixth, but was 
only 128 votes behind fourth-place finisher Scott. 

V .Artley was the victim of two political dynam
i c s in the election. 

< ] • « - - . ; - . . • . ' . " • ' . , ; ' • • • • 

ONE IS that local voters — like those across 
the country — are bombarded by network TV 

~ancriors'about a lack of political ethics and pro-' 
posalsjn other states which are designed to l imit 
the terms of public officials to avoid persons 
staying in power for a lifetime. -

The other was more localized — anddirty. 
In seVeVal campaign filers distributed in the 

last week of the campaign, Artley was clearly 
targeted for special treatment by his opponents 
and their supporters for what was realty a non-
issue — his son working for private contractors 

The council election showed that 
local voters have a streak of 
independence in picking and 
choosing candidates. 

who do work for the city; 
The move was so low that one last minute flier 

by candidates Scott, David Cox arid William 
Ziemba even brought up that the city's senior re-r 
sources director's husband is also the district 
court administrator, and she had a daughter who 
once worked as a court probation counselor.' 

In reality, those criticisms are pretty mild 
compared to the longstanding family ties amorig 
other city employees, 

While polls show that a majority of voters na
tionally object to "negative" political advertis
ing, the truth is that it is usually effective. Those 
same voters are quick to believe anything nega
tive about an elected official. 

AS A CANDIDATE, councilman-elect Ander
son suggested an ethics committee. A good start 
would be to clean up the political garbage at 
election t ime so it doesn't burden the city's rubb
ish contractor or recycling center: ' 

With all the major issues facing the communi
ty — retail overdevelopment, generating new 
property tax revenues to pay for city services in 
the face of a state-imposed assessment freeze 
and the traffic problems near Westland Center 
— there must be other things for candidates to 
discuss other than where relatives are working. 

Hopefully, voters will remember that local po
litical campaigns must be cleaned up. They will 
get their next chance in the spring when the up
coming Wayne-Westland Board of Education 
election will be held, followed by state House of 
Representative and county commission primar
ies and general elections. 

Decency fights for funding 

NO MATTER WHAT ACTION the state 
House takes this week when it votes on 
restoring partial funding for The Holo
caust Center, the central point of the is

sue—unbridled gross ignorance born of callous 
budget cuts — remains. 

It all started a couple weeks ago. Guiltless 
John Engler, fresh from his latest triumph over 
the disabled, poor and needy, a triumph, that 
turned thousands out of their homes just in t ime 
for the Thanksgiving holidays, was riding a wave 
of his brand of victory. So, having already beat 
up on the defenseless, Engler turned back to the 
arts and cultural sciences. 

Many wondered what he could do to top his 
other performances. The Man From Mount 
Pleasant already had cut state funding for the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, while quietly restoring 
a similar funding cut for the Grand Rapids Mu
seum. Any doubt of Engler's blind loyalty to out-
state interests and dislike of southeast Michigan 
was erased with that move. 

The Holocaust Center in West Bloomfield, and 
its $110,000 allocation from the state, was to be 
Engler's next target. He wiped out the grant as 
part of his continuing clumsy, effort at budget 
balancing. 
; He made no friends with this latest move. 

THE HOLOCAUST Center used that grant to 
let people, particularly thousands of students, 
tour the center free instead of paying admission. 
Rabbi Charles Rosenzveig, director of the center, 

said he suspected a partial cut was coming, but 
was stunned when the grant was eliminated. 

It seems Engler, after turning on the arts and 
the poor, decided the state didn't need to fund 
this chapter in history. His move shows a cold 
disregard for all those who fought against the 
Holocaust and for those who sustain this center 
as a grim reminder to keep history from r e p e a l 
ingjtself. . *• -

Michigan's Senate, sensing Engler had really-1 

blown it this time, last week passed and sent a 
bill to the House that would restore $50,000 in 
state funding to the center. Without that restored 
grant, West Bloomfield's Holocaust Center was 
the only museum of its kind in the United States 
not receiving some kind of state support. 

The Senate vote was 24-11. Senators David 
Honigman and Jack Faxon, respectively of West 
Bloomfield and Farmington Hills, led the charge 
to restore the funding.*Those who voted against 
the funding restoration are worth noting: Sens. 
Arthurhultz, DeGrow, DiNello, Emmons, Gast, 
Geake, McManus, Posthumus, Pridnia, N. Smith 
and Wartner. 

Those who pushed through funding for the cen
ter, in the Senate and House, are to be congratu
lated for seeing this cut in its true light and 
showing the human decency to fight it. 

And those who sided with Engler will be re
membered as those who thought the best way for 
Michigan to prosper was by cutting Its job op
portunities, its obligation to its needy citizens, 
and Its ties to rich artistic and cultural heritages. 

Speedy trial with no high bail 
promised due to famous trial 

200lh 
A'.VivtnsAriY 

THE GUARANTEES of the SJxth, Seventh 
and Eighth (speedy trial by public jury 
and no excessive bail) amendents were 

: added to the Constitution, in part, be
cause of a famous English trial more than 100 
years earlier. 

The government of Charles H had forbidden 
William Penn, a Quaker, to speak in public. Penn 
Igndred the order and was arrested for "riot and 
tumultuous assembly." 
;. Ai the trial, the judge, noting that Penn had 
removed his hat, arbitrarily ordered him to put it 
back on — and then charged hfm with contempt 
fpf Wearing a hat In court. The court then or-

Penn removed for the duration of the trial 

— a violation of English common law. 
After testimony about Penn's public speaking, 

the court ordered the jury to return a verdict of 
."guilty of unlawful assembly." But the jury 
found Penn guilty only of "speaking In Gra-
ccchurch Street." Such defiance outraged the 
judge who ordered the jury jailed Indefinitely 
without food or water. 

The abuse of the jury was common practice to 
assure an acceptable verdict. The jury remained 
adamant and finally the frustrated judge gave in 
and accepted the decision. 

The judge got his revenge, though by jailing 
Penn until he paid a fine for wearing his hat "in 
the face of authority." 

Gathered aroundf 
A class from Redford Township gathers around 
3 flame during a tour of the Holocaust Center. 
The Legislature is looking at restoring funding 

DAN OEAN/siatl photographer 

for the center cut by Governor Engler. For an 
editorial on the subject, see the lower left cor
ner of this page. "-•',"•'.' 
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with dignity, ear in 
MY MOTHER-in-law died six 

weeks ago. Effectively paralyzed 
and sightless from a severe stroke, 
she vegetated for three years in a 
nursing home in Ann Arbor. • 

When she Jirst was admitted, she* 
was saddened and depressed at her 
predicament. Later she was angry. 

Around a year ago, the tone 
changed."! don't want to spend an
other birthday in here," she said re
peatedly. "Can't you find a doctor to 
give me a pill? I just want to get on 
with it." 

It broke my heart to talk with this 
brave woman who knew she never 
would recover, and who wanted to 
die with what was left of her dignity 
i n t a c t . . • ' •• ' •-

I was never able to find that right 
doctor. She had another stroke, 
lapsed into a coma and died quietly. 
But like many,-many others who 
have faced — are facing — the same 
situation, I am left wondering why 
our society cannot find a way for 
terminally ill or incapacitated peo
ple who wish to die when and as they 
want. 

ONE REASON: This is a very 
complicated, ethically confused and 
politically charged Issue. 

Another practical reason: Those 
who could help the process — doc
tors, nurses, hospital and nursing 
home staff — are terrified of.being 
sued, even in states like Michigan 
which have no law explicitly forbid
ding assisted suicide of the terminal
ly ill. 

So the dignity of those who wish to 
die but cannot, the ambivalent- an
guish of loving families and the eth
ics and compassion of the medical 
profession are all held hostage to the 
threat of litigation. So what else is 
new? 

WHAT TO MAKE of Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian and his most recent as 
sisted suicides in Oakland County? 

If I were prosecutor, I would be 
looking pretty carefully Into whether 
Dr. Kevorkian's patients were in 
fact terminally HI. Assisting those 
already dying is one thing; killing 
two very unhappy* but hot terminal 
patients is quite different. 

Beyond that, my own anguish and 
ambivaleneey on this matter are vio
lated by Dr. Kevorkian's loose can
noning and his lawyer's publicity 
seeking, together they have suc
ceeded in seriously. compromising 
thoughtful and serious consideration 
of this complicated ethical issue in 
Michigan. 

SEN. FRED Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville, wants to frame the dis
cussion as a criminal matter. The 
Senate has passed his bill to make 
assisted suicide a four-year felony. 

Other legislators are setting up a 
special study panel of thoughtful 
people, which Michigan Right to Life 
charges is a "stall." 

So we have a subject which is 
uniquely personal and intensely inti
mate now becoming the subject of a 
politically charged debate in the 

Philip 
Power 

Legislature. What a shame! 
Fortunately, because of last 

week's vote in the death-with-digrtlty 
referendum In Washington state, 
consideration of this issue is not 
going to be limited to Dr. Kevorki
an's antics or the rocket scientists in 
the Legislature. 

"Grandma's been talking to 
Grandpa, and Grandpa's been talk
ing to'-the kids and the grandkids," 
said a 71-year-old supporter of the 
initiative. "It's a dinner table topic 
now like never before." 

Initiative opponents .. agreed. 
"There are real arguments on both 
sides, and I can't overstate the, 
portance of debating it openjjrr said 
a medicalothiclst. 

So let's debate the right to 
dignity, l^et's not frame it 
nal matter or as a publicit 
as a partisan squabble. Le> 
like the thoughtful, caringa^ 
try to be when we confront 
close- range. 

^die with 
icrimi-
tunt or 
face it 
Its we 
ithat 

l'hil Power is chairvian of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 

•iviUuppear-pe'iiudicuUy. 

from our readers 
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Don't limit 
auto health 
care benefits 
To the editor: 

This week in Lansing legislators 
are debating changes to the present 
No-Fault law in Michigan. Proposed 
changes will substantially reduce the 
medical benefits provided' by your 
automobile insurance policies. The 
vote will be before Nov. 15. 

Presently, if you are injured in an 
automobile accident in Michigan you 
are entitled to all medical and reha
bilitation services deemed reason
able and necessary for the remain
der of your life. Rehabilitation can 
turn tax burdens into tax payers. 

Hospital bills alone after a serious 
accident can be as much as 1250,000 
or more. Under proposed changes, 
ceilings on medical expenses would 
be Instituted in order to reduce your 
premium. If you select a celling of 
$250,000, minimal, or no, funds 
would remain to provide for your re
habilitation and care that may be 
needed for the rest of your life. Can 
you count on the public welfare sys
tem to take care of you? Would your 
family be able to bear the burden? 

THE FACT IS the savings to you 
on your automobile policy would 
only be approximately $42 per year 

if you select the above limit rather 
than lifetime medical coverage. Our 
youth and underprivileged popula
tions, those most likely to choose the 
least expensive option, are those in 
the highest risk group for cata
strophic injury. 

"Across the nation Michigan No-
Fault is often cited as one of the best 
auto insurance systems In the coun
try . . . 17th in average premiums" 
nationally . . . only 42nd in rate in
creases in the last five years . . . 
compared to (rate Increases of) 21 
percent in California, 31.5 percent in . 
NewvJersey, a"nd 36.2 percent in 
Massachusetts (over the last five 
years)," said Patrick Templeton of 
the Automobile Club of Michigan at 
a January 1990 Cost Containment 
Conference at Ralnbor Rehabilita
tion Centers in Ypsllanti. 

Only 13 percent Of your current 
premium is for health care_costs. 
Thirty percent is for insurance ad
ministrative overhead. 

There are ways to cut irisurance 
costs without limiting health care 
benefits. Managed care and coordi
nation of benefits are two such ways. < 

Don't let our legislators give away 
the best Insurance deal In the coun
try. Call the following legislators to
day: Representative Alma Stall-
worth, (517) 373-2276; Senator Paul 
Warner, (517) 373^7946; Senator Dan 
DeGrow, (517) 373-7708. Tell them to 
vote against Senate Bill 154 as pro 
posed. 

Julie Slautcrbeck, 
BellcvilU 

Story unfair 
to defendant 
To the editor; 

As a former news reporter in the 
Wayne-Westland area, I was very 
saddened to read the graphic child 
sexual abuse story in your paper. 

What purpose did the story serve? 
While these charges are indeed se« • 

rious, our legal system says every
one is innocent until proven guilty. 
But your explicit and detailed ac
count of a perfunctory hearing pro
cess clearly demonstrates a lack of 
sensitivity on your.part, and forever 
creates a cloud around the parties 
involved. 

These are not public figures. They 
arc private eituens confronting a 
very difficult personal situation. 
The> aie oui.neighbor*, our friends 
and our hearts go out to all of thu'u." 
They do not deserve to be ridiculed, 
victimised .or held uj> loi prurient 
speculation. 

Regardless of the outcome, there 
will be enough suffering and sorrow 
to last the participants a lifetime.. 
That suffering should not be com
pounded by your sensationalizing of 
a truly tragic situation. 

Your story served no useful pur
pose, except, of course, to put your 
paper in a class with the supermar
ket tabloids 

' William Fnust, 
v Wcsllaod 

#bseruer & iEccetitric' Newspapers w^yuHt^nm 
I-

Steve Barnaby managing editor 
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points of view 

:-< '.'COLEMANiTIS'1 Is ihfecUng Re
publican state senators.:;. v 
.'Named for Detroit Mayor Young,. 

!'p)iemanltis" .is. the„tendency to 
Shroud things1 In secrecy iwheri the 
public, wants to know what govern-: 

• 'njlei\l is doWg to (hem, • • • 
•if the police '..department; "slush 

fund Is misus^; hide tne hooks; If 
- the economic tlevelopment. depart-

rttent sold |42 million worth of 
equlpnient for 5 cents on the dollar, 
hide it. If you want, to meet with 
plher big wheels but donV want to 
attend a SEMCOG meeting, hold a 
secret four-man pow-wow. 

;When someone tries to find out, 
accuse 'em of badmouthlng your 
town! •'. ;•-•'_.' 

THE SENATE finished up its 26-
blll "affordable health care" pack

age last week. 
And one dandy way. to keep' poor 

.folks healthy is to shut down Depart
ment of licensing and Regulation In
vestigation records and hearings 
by muddying Michigan's twin' 
''sunshinei laws".— the Freedom of. 
.Wformation Act and the Open Meet
ings Act; • • -*> ; . ; v ; V. : ' , ' ; ' ,••/ 
-':••' Why the obsession, with secrecy in 
•the public's business? Senate Majori
ty Leader; Dick' Ppsthumus of Ajto 
said, wellj the lawyers have it -.--
. in other words, two wrongs make 
aright..; ; • . •; 

Sen. John J.H. Schware, a Battle 
Creek physician, added that the final 
vote would be public. Besides, media 
publicity would drag doctors' names 
through the mud. 

DOUBLE WRONG, of course. 

Tim v 
Richard 

In the first.••place/ the "sunshine • 
laws" aren't medlalaws btit a guar
antee that pub^cre«>rdsar^ public 
body meetings are public. Rarely 
are medical discipline hearings re
ported in the mass media.' • 
T What's'mpre disturbing is the Leg
islature's propensity to close the 
books arid meetings whenever the 
plutocracy fears its undeserved "im
age" will be tarnished. 

First lawyers. Then chief execu-

alliances to get 

lives of schools,,colleges and cities , 
get secret evaluations by the boards 
we elect." Now the medical brother
hood wants to play hide-n-sneak in : 

.the; name of "affordable . health 
care':"/. .:•:..- /.;. ; v \ •</' ;/;

: .;:.: 
Financiers don't have'sych pr<ttec> 

lion. You read all abbuj. George 
Bush's son and the son of the founder 
of Michigan National/Bank. But you" 
have to wonder when they'll demand 

• s e c r e c y , :-y.: ••'.'• . .--\ ' • - } - . '- .'•<• 

CPAs cbuia be next. So could Re-' 
alters. Maybe, newspapers being 
sued for liber should demand court 
records and proceedings be sealed . 
until the Court of Appeals votes. 

IT'S IRONIC that these shenani
gans occur as we observe the 200th 
anniversary of the Bill of Rights and 

the 215th of the declaration of Inde
pendence! • •; •;'.';: . . •:='".'•.=•'"'•' • ;/.;. 
' , How soon we forget the colonists' 
complaint that, their accused were 
taken overseas foe trial so their 

: frjends and neighbors 'couldn't keep 
tabs on what gpverrimentwas'dolng 
to them, - •".:.'/;';;-;'V-..; <V:,

 ::'-: , 
: And they re.me.mbered the British 
Privy Council's-"star chamber" pro-. 
ceedings in the 16th. and l7th .centu-;/ 
ries: 'secret trials, • forced confes
sions, torture, cniel punishment. 

Today the fear is that regulatory 
boards are controlled by the inter
ests they're supposed to regulate and 
will be too lenient rather than too* 
harsh: Under the GOP Senate bills, 
you won't find out the allegations, 
you won't learn what the Investiga
tor and hearing officer found, you 

won't know the* substance Of thel 
problem - just the final, vote, some! 
d a y . ; . : : . ." • • ; • ." ." . • ; ; • • / ; ; , ; • - ; , ' . ; , ' { ; 

Historically, Republican ; legisla- > 
tors, have supported (attacked).thei 
"sunshine; laws" about- the same as} 
D £ T T H ) c r & t s ~ • * - . - ' . " - - - : • • ** 

' In the "affordable health care" de
bate, however, 18 of 20 GOP sena
tors voted yes, providing the bulk of 
the' 24 to 25 votes for secrecy. T#o 
noteworthy exceptions^ Dave Honig-
man, ft-West •Bloomfieldr nay, Bill j 
Faust, D-Westlarid, yes. ' j 
.The rest of the package had some i 
merit. Too bad the hide-n-sneak lob- j 
by persuaded the party of Teddy, Ike ( 
and Bill Milliken to muddy it I 

• * • • • . . - . - . • i * - ; . ' • ' : . ' • ' * 

T»m Richard reports reglariyi 
on the local implications of stdte \ 
and regional events. : ' j 

. - » • ' . • * • 

' : . - • . • • ' " • ' . . . : . • - • ' . . : t 

' • • • - • • • • - - . " ' - ' - • , - i 

QUESTION: My son Is having a 
very difficult time In college. He 
seems lost In this, bis freshman, 
year. Have you any suggestions we 
can use to help him? 

ANSWER: Y£s. The best advice I 
can give your son is to develop mutu
ally beneficial alliances with fellow 
students, advisers and faculty mem
bers. Struggling students often make 
the mistake of "trying to go it alone" 
in the big university setting. Many 
fail, mahy'develop severe emotional 
problems. 

Harvard University recently con> 
pleted a five-year study on this issue.. 
New university students who suf
fered the most, both academically 
and emotionally, were those who 
signed up for all large classes (up to 
500 in a class), sat in the back rows' 
of the auditorium, went back to their 
room to "g6 it alone." They devel
oped iittle, if any, identity with 
classmates, let alone professors. 

Students who survived and 
prospered formed or were part of 
study groups, shared what they 
thought they heard from the lectures 
with others in their group, quizzed 
each other on pertinent issues, set up 
group meetings with their instructor 
for clarification of lecture material 

. and made use of their academic 
adviser. 

Agreed/this is difficult to. pull off 
in a large university, but it can be 
done with persistence and a realiza
tion that the student is paying for 

"those services and is entitled to 
them. .... 

DONT BUY the, "I can't meet 
with you . . . I'm a too busy profes
sor." He/she earns a living off your 
son's tuition. Besides most profes
sors do make themselves available if 
asked, but they are not mind readers 
for those students who retreat to 
their rooms with a sense of hopeless
ness. And, frankly, there exist a few 
students who view their professors 
as an extension of their mothers' 
umbilical cords. 

Based on my university teaching 
experience, many high school gradu

ates have little or no problem "going 
It alone." However/there are.some 
who simply become overwhelmed 
(especially In their freshman year). 

They are too embarrassed to tell 
their tuition-paying parents they are 
falling behind, that they are hurting 
inside and about to throw in the 
towel. Indeed, the drop-out rate for 
college freshmen/women can be as 
high as 40 percent in some institu
tions. ••••- ' . . ' 

An interesting aspect of the Har
vard study was that it found under
graduate students learn best from 
professors who continually track 
progress through frequent mini-tests 
or quizzes. 

Professors who give the one mas
sive test at the end of the semester 
simply do not understand the loss of 
learning without Intermittent rein
forcement theories, don't care, or 
are simply lazy. They give one test a. 
semester to keep from being over
worked! In my opinion, this Is the 
poorest teaching format in existence 
for undergraduate students, 

WHAT CAN professors do? The 
Harvard study says: 

• Professors should help set up 
small study groups, but require that 
all assigned readings be completed 

before the group meets. The meet
ings are for clarification, not to re-
teach those who slept through the 
lecture. " 

• Where writing assignments are 
required arid when appropriate, pro
fessors should ask students to photo
copy their paper and distribute to 
the entire class. This sharing experi
ence has always worked well during. 
"Show and Tell" in kindergarten and 
works just as well at the higher ed 
level. I used it at the university level 
and students responded very favor
ably. 

• Professors should encourage 
some cooperative learning rather 
than a total emphasis on competi
tiveness. Go to a G.M., Ford or 
Chrysler engineering department. 
The engineers are always sharing 
what's on their drafting boards, cri
tiquing each other,. helping each 
other. 

A major problem is that many uni
versity students do not feel comfort
able setting appointments and talk
ing; informally with, some faculty 
members. Some professors, many 
I've known, simply do not make 
themselves accessible. Often they 

are "too busy" consulting^ writing 
•articles for journals, seeking grants. 
That's a , phenomenon, however, 
many professors can't control if they 
want pay increases and tenure. 

ALL THIS notwithstanding, it is 
the aggressive student, with a need, 
who ties down the busy professors, 
through sheer determination and 
perseverance who will survive. 

Have your son, who seems a bit of 
a loner, identify someone in his class 
who is outgoing, who; likes people, 
whom people like, who. is on top of 
the subject. Have him ask that per
son if he/she would help set up a 
study group. I guarantee you it 
helps. 

I followed this method studying 
for my written dissertation exam. It 

works! My.sons and daughter fol-;-
lowed this format through high j 
school and college. We had as many \ 
as 15 bodies in our front room, pre-* 
paring for math and biology tes* ts • 
when they were in high school. > •' 

People heed people. Your son] 
needs someone to share with. : 

Don't let him lose his spirit sitting; 
alone in a dorm room night after.* 
night wondering when his world is; 
going to crash in: This is psycholo^i-'; 
cally damaging and academic sui-| 
cide in your case. - :-. v' • 

James "Doc". Doyle, a former \ 
teacher/school administrator/< 
university instructor, is president] 
of Doyle and Associates, an edu-\ 
cational consulting firm. . 
' : . . • • . ' • : . : - : ' • J ' ! • : > : 

; ' . - .: ••..•jrr>.\H '• 

Students who suffered the most were'}!-* 
' -. •. :.;::-••.ii y . ' l / -

those who signed up for targe classes; 
satin the back rows oi[the auditoriuml%' 
and went back to their room to 'go //•--'•; *' 
atone/ 
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NORTH FARM1NGTON HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS 

Saturday, Nov. 23 
9:00 am- 5:00 pm 
Admission $1.00 
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* North Farmlrigton High School 

32900 W. 13 Mil© Road 
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Retail Prices on... 
Comforters, fJedsprcods, Shouucr Curtains, 
Goth Accessories, Toss Pillows, Placemots, 

Reody Mode Toppers & Much More 

UJarvhous* Oud* On»v • 1 « 1 * Uwan 

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
' Ctoaed 9unday>>Ph :891-6061 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE 
V-V-V"*i-w-.:v:y..> i.*.-

->5-« 

^•s^ffii-^JN1** • «4 I- t ••• • 

FIRST 
SIX MONTHS 

SECOND 
SIX MONTHS 

THIRD 
SIX MONTHS 

FOURTH 
SIX MONTHS 

Get increasing interest without being locked -in. 
By oftcring a safe investment that gives you a 

rising rate of return and liquidity as well, interest is 

running high in our new Uising Rate CI>. 

The rate earned for each six-month period rises 

as the chart al>bvc indicates. (living you 7.0% APR 

during the final six-month period. You can withdraw 

all of your investment within 

the first 10 days of any six-month RtStNG RATE CD 

interval during the certificates initial two-year term 

without penalty, or a portion, as long as you keep a 

51000 balance. 

The Rising Rate CD. Another example of how 

one ol the Midwest's.largest financial institutions is"' 

looking alter your lx.\st interests. "Id open yours lor as 

• little as $1000, visit any of our over 

450 eommuniiv hankino offices. 

ON! Ol llllMIDWISr.SllKiCtSl tt.\NKS,IHNONn WHINYOUWANI US TO 111 O FIRSTS AMERICA. 
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ASEASON PASS TO 

0 
IPC50RT5 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER. 

NO'PURCHASE NECESSRY. 
DRAWING SUNDAY NOVMBER17,195>1 
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT-TO WIN -.: 

FmDmrSATURim^SVNim 
CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW 
SPECIALTY SKI SHOP IN... 

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 

1 NOVEMBER 

BRIGHTON 

ANY DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH TOE 
PURCHASE OF $15 OR MORE AT ANY 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP. 
THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST " 

SKI PACKAGE S E T S 
BLIZZARD • MARKER 

• BUZZARD VX9 INTEGRAL SWS:.~.$205.00 
•MARKER M-24 BINDINGS::..'...' $140.00 
• SCOn METRIC POLES.......... ....$29.00 

TOTAL$374.00 

K2* SALOMON 
• K2 4000 SL 7.8....... ...;...„....!......$330.00 
• SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS.... $175.00 
• K2 POLES BLACKAAVA '.,..;..' $40.00 

TOTAL$54S.0p 

ROSSIGNOL* TYROLIA 
• R0SSIGN0L $50/650 LS SWS........ $290.00 
• TYROUA 540C BINDINGS.., .$150.00 
•SAC XR-7 STIX STPLS POLES $29.95 

TOTAL$469.95 

PACKAGE 
SALE ^ 
PRICE ; 

$ 1 9 9 
PACKAGE 

SALE 
PRICE 

»329 
PACKAGE 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 2 2 9 

S OUN'SALOMON 
"> OUN DS f03 CARB0N..1............. ...$330.00 

- SALOMON S-577 BINDINGS........... $160.00 
[•OUN MATCHING POLE&..:........::....$40.00 

- ' TOTAL$530:00 

K2* TYROUA 
\ • K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 -91..,. $275.00 

• TYROUA 540O BINDINGS .,....$140.00 
•SCOTT POLES.....:.;..; .,..:,...:...;. $34.00 

TOTAL$459.00 

ROSSIGNOL* SALOMON 
• ROSSIGNOL XR-9 CLASSIC... $340.00 

• SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS... ;. $175.00 

• ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES. $35.00 

TOTAT$«O.OO 

PACKAGE 
SALE 
PRICE 

*279 
PACKAGE 

SALE 
PRICE 

$249 
PACKAGE 

8ALE 
PRICE 

$339 

SKIS 

leautiful Skiwear 
'erfect Anywhere 

At All Price Levels 

A Tremendous 
Selection 
You W o n t 
Find 
Anywhere 
Else! > 

SKI BOOTS 
UP 
TO 48 % 

$225 ELAN CR CARBON UTE.....$139 
$275 K2 3800 6.7'91... ..,V;......$159 
$330 K2 4000SL7.8.;... .......$199 
$325 OUN DS 92 SPORT............ $189 
$360 K2 5000 8.3.............,.....;.....$249 
$295 FISCHER SC4 KEVLAR.......$169 

$290 ROSSIGNOL 650IS ....$159 
$330 OUN DS 103 CARBON........ $189 
$350 OUN XTS EXTREME $219 
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS SL.... $259 
$365 HEAD HOTSE RADIAL........ $189 
$300 ROSSIGNOL xn-7 CLASSIC....$189 
$325 ELAN NRG763..V....... .$159 
$190 ROSSIGNOL STS JR........ $13<; 

SKI SERVICE 
PRECISION 

SKI TUNE-UP 
• SHARPEN EDGES • BEVEL EDGES • W E T 
FLAT FILE BASES • DEBUR EDGES AT TIP & 

TAIL » HOT WAX SKI BASES 

$170 NORDICA N 357..................$1Q9 
$340 SALOMON SX-82 .............,$239 
$275 NORDICA N737..,......,...,..$219 
$210RAICHLERE-157'91............$119 

1 $310 NORDICA N857........,........$229 
$235 SALOMON SX-52.. ...;... $179 
$215 HEIERUNG FIEROA/ENUS ,$139 
$380 NORDICA N 997...... $269 
$295 TECNICA TC1 BLACK.... ... $229 
$275 LANGE MID 4.6 LADY..... ...$219 
$125 NORDICA N127 JR $79 
$120 HEIERLING FIREBIRD JR ;.$89 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR THE SLOPES 

•GLOVES 
PANTS 
GOGGLES 
HATS 

T-NECKS 
WARM-UPS 

• SKI TOTES 
-JACKETS 
•VESTS 
' SKI LOCKS 
GATORS 
SWEATERS 

'AFTER SKI 
BOOTS 

• SKI BAGS 
BOOT BAGS 

•HEADBANDS 
UNDERWEAR 

SUPER SAVINGS ON SKIWEAR 
20 30% OFF TO 
SELECTED NEW 1992 SKIWEAR STYLES 

FOR MEN* WOMEN* CHILDREN 

* 10 off 
Any Adult After Ski Boots 

COUPON NOT VALID ON SALE MDSE. 
I 

$ 5 off ~n 
Any Adult Turtle Neeks 

COUPON NOT VAUD ON SALE MDSE 
I 

H VCHD AFTER NOV. 30,1991 I VOID AFTER NOV. 30.1991 | 

M M MM* M M M M M M • • BHMM1 M M M M M M MM M M MM M 

$5 off ^ *ff - ^ 

£S COMP SKIS 
RETAIL MULV COLORED 
« 9 5 EXTREME BASE 

$269 
FREE 2 FOR 1UFT TICKET 

SALOMON 
SX83 
1»2 MOOEl 

»279 
RETAIL $380 

fiORDICA 
N457 
1992 MODEL 

I ^ « " I 
I Any Adult Glove or Mitt I 

COUPON NOT VALJD ON SALE MDSE. • 

h . ' VOIDAFTERNOV.30.1991 \ 

M M M M M M M M M M MM M M M 

• $3 off T 
| Any Adult Knit Hat | 

5 off 

$3 off 
Any Adult Knit Hat 

•- COUPON NOT VALID ON SALE MDSE 
I ^ ^ VOID AFT^NOVM. 1991 

I 
VOIDAFTERNOV30.1991 | 

" " s T 7k — ™ •"" "1 

Any Adult Goggles 
COUPON NOT VALID ON SALE MDSE. 

10 off I Any Ski Rack Over »75 
COUPON NOTVAUD ON SALE MDSE _ 

VOIDAFTERNOV.30.1991 I 
M M M M M M MM MM MM MM 

CROSS COUNTRY PACKAGE SETS 
INCLUDING SKIS • BINDINGS • BOOTS • POLES 

$114 $129 $149 $179 $199 
JUNIOR SETS ALSO AVAILABLE 

H ? 

RECEIVE 
OUR *pttfA< 

$100 
"LET'S GO SKIING" 

BONUS 
FREE WITH ANY SKI OR 

BOOT PURCHASE 
OF $176 or more. 

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS........ 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road......... 338-0803 
BIRMINGHAM.... 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.. 644-5950 
NOVI,..> NOVI TOWN CENTER South of l-96-Novi Rd...347*3323 
FARMINGTON HILLS.. .27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile... ...553-8585 
MT. CLEMENS.......... ..1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile.......463-3620 
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NA/V of Traverse City...... .616-228-6700 
TRAVERSE CITY....... ..107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrarice)......616-94M999 
ANN ARBOR.............. 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23. ..973-9340 
FLINT .4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valloy Mall.. 313-732-5560 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS..... 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560 
EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott.: .......517-337-9696 
GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E.bot. Breton A Kalamazoo .616^52-1199 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Mbross ...885-0300 
i _ — . . — • , ~ ~ : - — . . . •.....,! u... . . ,-. . . , -

OPEN 
DAILY 10-9 
SAT 10-5:30 
SUN 12-5 

VISA • MASTKRCARD 
AMERICAN tEXPFHtSS 
DINKnS • DISCOVER 
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By Dan 6'Meara 
staff writer 

; Coaches always say defense wins 
championships, and that's why the 
Plymouth Canton girls basketball 
team is in the Western Lakes Activi-. 
ties Association final. 
: The Chiefs had a much better de
fense than the first time they played 
Livonia Stevenson and defeated the 
host Spartans 56-33 Tuesday In the 
WLAA semifinals. 

Canton will attempt to win its 
third leagile title in four years when 
it plays defending champ Plymouth 
Salem at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Sa
lem gym. 

'jlie Chiefs won consecutive cham
pionships in 1988-89, defeating the 
Rocks 54-39 In the final two years 
ago. Salem, the top seed in the tour
nament, -beat Canton 51-47 earlier 
this season. 
'"The conference championship 
needs to be between the two best 
teams, and we were the top seeds 
going in," Canton coach Bob Blohm 
said. "We want to play the best 
team. Let's go out and see who wins 
it." 

BLOHM WANTED to enjoy and 
focus on Tuesday's win in which the 
Chiefs.(16-3) held Stevenson (14-5) to 
its lowest scoring total of the season; 

- The Spartans, who pushed Canton 
to the limit before losing 70-67 in an 
earlier game, had scored 36 points 
against Salem and Livonia Franklin, 
i "They worked their game plan 
real well and deserved to win/'. Ste
venson coach Chuck Hebestreit said. 

In the previous meeting, the Spar
tans had four players in double fig
ures. Teresa Sarno had 28 points/Mo 
Drablcki 12, Karen Groulx 13 and 
Lorl Shlngledecker 14. In the re
match, Sarno had nine, Drablcki sev
en, Julie Martin six and Groulx five 
against Canton's person-to-person 
defense. 
: "Defensively, we did a great job 
keeping them from doing the things 
they wanted to do, and we made 

. them work to get good scoring op
portunities," Blohm said. 

"I wondered how we could stop 
them (after the first game). We did a ; 
better job of getting in position and 
playing the ball. We anticipated very 
well. The kids went after the ball, 
and I was really pleased with that." 

THE SPARTANS had been play-

ART EMANUELE/ataff phoiogr apher 

Mo Drablcki (right) of Livonia Stevenson splits Canton defend
ers Stephanie Gray (left) and Alyson Noune during Tuesday's 
WLAA semifinal. 

ing man defense but went to a zone 
in an attempt to stop Canton from 
scoring in the post. But the Chiefs 
foiled that strategy by shooting well 
from outside. 

Junior center Stephanie Gray saw 
her scoring total cut in half from the 
first game but still led Canton with 
14 points. She had balanced support 
with Amy Westerhold scoring 12, 
Alyson Noune and Brltta Anderson 
eight apiece and Christie Saffron 
seven.. 

"We wanted to keep Gray off the 
boards and force them to beat us 
from the perimeter," Hebestreit 
said. "In the first game, they had 41 
points inside (Gray 28 and Kelly 
Holmes 13). We wanted to take that 
away. 

"They were patient and worked it 
around the perimeter. They were 
more patient than us, so they had 
people shooting Jumpers wide open 
while we forcing shots a bit." 

Canton jumped in front 9-0, but 
the Spartans got it down to 15-11 at 
the end of the first quarter. Drablcki 

made two free throws with no time 
on the clock to stay within eight at 
halftime, 29-21. 

But the Chiefs began the third 
quarter hitting five of seven shots 
and taking a 39-23 lead. Gray and 
Anderson had two field goals each, 
during the run. Canton shot 54 per
cent (7-of-13) In that period and led 
43-28 at the end. Stevenson made 
three of 10 shot* for 30 percent ' 

"WE SHOT THE ball real well, 
which is hard to do here," Blohm 
said. "It's a hard place to score be
cause of the lights (and depth per
ception). 

"We had some good scoring oppor
tunities. Noune and Gray are good 
shooters from the perimeter. Wh«n 
we didn't hit the first one, we haa 
sonie seconds. We had nice balance 
between the perimeter and inside 
game. 

"We rebounded well, which I 
thought would be a problem tonight, 
because they have good size and mo
bility." 

pu 

By Naal Zipier 
staff writer 

Craig Payne is trying to lose weight, but on Tuesday 
night the 27-year-old heavyweight boxer from Livonia 
ate up Ken McCants at the Fight Night at the Palace. 

Payne, on the comeback trail after a six-year ab
sence from the sport, improved to 3-0 as a professional 
after knocking out McCants at 2:21 of the third round 
on a series of left hooks in front of an enthusiastic 
crowd of 11,774: 

Payne, who in 1985 quit boxing after winning his only 
professional bout, ballooned at one time, to more than 
350 pounds working In the construction business. But 
against McCants, a fighter who trains out of Kronk 
Gym in Detroit, he showed signs of his old self after 
weighing in at 269. 

Payne began his comeback on July 16 with a decision 
win over K.Porter in Lansing. 

"He's on schedule," said Paul Soucy, Payne's mana
ger of 13 years. "He has to continue losing weight and 
the more.hc loses, the quicker he'll get." 
. Payne's reflexes may not be as quick as Soucy would 
like, but he didn't delay in finishing off McCants, whose 
professional record fell to 2-1. From the opening bell, 
Payne pummcled his 30-year old counterpart, with sev
eral combinations to the body. 

PAYNE CONTROLLED the fight even though 
McCants had a 15-Inch reach advantage. 

After Payne easily won the first round, McCanls' fa
tigue began to show. As Payne stood in his corner be
tween the rounds, McCanls tried to catch his breath in 
his corner and was a little late coming out for the sec
ond round bell. 
• McCants had a couple small flurries of jabs, but none 
affected Payne. Just prior to the end of the round, . 
Payne connected on a left hook and followed that with 
a right, spinning around McCants on the canvas. 

Tno third round started slowly but with 1:45 remain* 
Ing, Payne began his final onslaught of punishing 
blows. A right.hook knocked McCants' mouth guard 
halfway out of his mouth. With the ropes holdings 

boxing 
McCants up, Payne finished .the fight with two lefts and 
a right hook. 

McCants failed to get up at the count of 10 and for a 
while it looked like he may not get up at all. With man
ager David "Sugar" Shoulders' help, McCants. wobbled 
to his corner while the crowd cheered wildly replays ot 
the knockout on the overhead scoreboard. "*•'. 

An unblemished Payne, however, asked the crowd to 
do some cheering for McCants. 

"McCanls Just doesn't have the experience Craig 
docs," Shoulders said. "I've known Craig for quite a 
while and the fight went like I expected it to. He's just 
got to lose some weight." 

"HE NEVER HURT me," Payne said. "I didn't know 
anything about him other than he was 2-0 and he put his 
pants on one leg at a time. He was a good fighter and it 
was a pleasure fighting him. 

"We've had our ups and downs and have been 
through the good times and the bad. People said we 
wouldn't make it and that we were pipe dreamers. 
Well, look down the pipe now." 

Payne knows to become a legitimate contender he 
has to continue fighting and get down to 235 pounds. 
His next match Is against Robert Smith in Wisconsin on 
Nov. 29. Eventually, Payne hopes to get another match 
with Tyrell Biggs, now a professional who split (wo 
bouts with Payne during the 1984 Olympic Trials. 

Payne had an 87-8 amateur record, fighting out of 
the Livonia Boxing Club, but Biggs earned the Olympic 
berth and won the super heavyweight gold medal. 

"Tell him (Biggs) to be ready ~ I'll retire him," said 
Payne, who as.an amateur also beat Mike Tyson and 
three-time Olympic gold medalist Tcofllo Stovenson of 
Cuba. 

t 
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ByBr*d§mon» 
staff writer / ^ 
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Plymouth Salem got out of a tight 
spot Tuesday", earning Its third 
straight trip to the Western Lakes 
Activities "Association: girls basket-; 
ball finals with a 61-58 semifinal vic
tory over Livonia Franklin. ; 

The Rocks, sporting a 15-4 overall 
record, wi|l be gunning for their sec
ond straight WLAA crown Saturday 
against rival Plymouth Canton (16-
3). Game time is 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Salem. " . 

"With any team you have under 
siege, doubt always creeps Into your 
mind," said Plymouth Salem coach 
Fred Thomann, whose club led by as 
many as 11 points early in the third 
quarter before Franklin made a run. 
"But I was pleased with the fact that 
we answered their baskets with a 
basket of our own, particularly down 
the stretch." 

Franklin, down 32-21 at halftime 
before cutting the deficit to 47-42 af
ter three quarters, made a furious 
fourth-quarter rally behind the scor-. 
ing of senior guard Dawn Warner 
(game-high 37 points). 

Her basket with 4:25 remaining' 
tied It at 51-all and her three-point 
shot, one of four on the night, with 
3:22 to play, gave the Patriots a 54-
53 lead. 

SALEM'S CYNDI PLATTER (13 
points) countered with a bucket just 
15 seconds later to make it 55-54 In 
favor of the Rocks, who never relin
quished the lead despite some anx
ious moments in the final minute^ 

At the 55-secohd mark, Warner: 

•-y-i 

nailed two free throws to pull Frank
lin to within one, 57-56, but Salem's 
catalyst all night. 6-foot-1 Darcie 
Miller (26 points), hit an off-balance 
eight-footer with 29 seconds to play, 
increasing the margin to three. 

Myryah Shea then gobbled up a 
Warner miss with nine seconds rê  
malning, converting the rebound for 
two points, drawing the Patriots to 
within 59-58. . '•. 

The Patriots' Patty Shea (nine, 
points) then fouled Miller with seven, 
seconds to go. 

The Salem center missed the 
front-end of a one-and-one, the 
fourth, in a row for the Rocks In the 
final period. But Platter grabbed the 
rebound, only to be tied up by Frank*. 
lin'8 Lisa Craven. 

The jump-ball possession arrow 
pointed Franklin's way with four 
seconds left. . ^ 

Forced to go the length of the 
floor, Patriot coach Dan Freeman 
used his final timeout to diagram a 
Play. 

Trying to make a long pass to 
Shea, Craven was called for stepping 
on the Inbound line. The turnover 
gave the ball back to Salem. 
: Guard Christy Parlmucha (11 

points) was immediately fouled. She 
converted both free throws with 
three seconds remaining, sealing the 
win for the Rocks. 

• ' " • " • ; < ' • • • ' • ' • . - • • - . - • • ' • • A ~ ; • • ; • ' : . , - • . ? • • : * . 

"WE WERE TRYING to 'deke' 
With pawn by going long .to Patty,, 
and she was there,-' Freeman said. 
"We knew they'd overplay Dawn /We : 
were going to her |f she was.open. It 
was something We drew up right in 
the huddle. But it was my fault, if 
any, for not coming up with some
thing beforehand. It was not her 
(Craven's) fault." : ; 

The Rocks, once again, worked 
over the smaller Patriots on the 
boards; 

"Our inside players played well 
and obviously that's the strength of 
our team," Thomann said. "Darcie ; 
came through when we needed some ; 

buckets and Emily (Giuliani) went to 
the line and hit some big free throws. 
Platter also hit some big buckets. 

"And in all fairness to our guards 
(Parimucha and Leslie Gotts), they 
had a tough task, but I thought they 
weathered it nicely." 

The 5-foot-7 Warner, who had her 
problems shooting (10 of 31 from the 
field) against a smothering Salem 
defense, began opening things up 
midway through the third quarter by 
posting up inside. (She had 26 sec
ond-half points.) .•••-•-

"One of the contributing factors 
(to Franklin's comeback) was that 
they were conscious Dawn just about 
every trip down the floor," Thomann 
said. "We were able to hold them 
down a little bit, but not enough to 
stop the onslaught. 

"It was an outstanding high school 
game by two outstanding teams. 
Dawn certainly helped stake her 
claim to Miss Basketball, and I think 

4 Please turn to Page 3 

Warriors can't stop 20-0 Cougars 
Dearborn Heights Annapolis completed a 20-0 regular season 

Tuesday with a 55-33 girls basketball triumph over visiting 
Lutheran High Westland. . -

Junior Dawn Newlln paced the victorious Cougars with 13 
points. Chrissv Nichols and Bobbie Cagle each added 1Q. 

"It's no flux*.' they hive nine girls who can play," Lutheran 
Westland coach Ron Genu said. "Their balance apd quickness 
beat us, no d6ubt." 

Kristen Strang scored 13 for the Warriors (12-7). 
, On Thursday, visiting Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest 
placed four players in double figures to remain unbeaten in a. 
Michigan Independent AthleUc Conference game against the 
Warriors, 58-55. 

Allison GueUkow paced the victorious Crusaders (15-3 over
all and 8-0 in the. MIAC) with a gamê hlgh 19 points. 

Jennie Planck, Becky Lanier and Lisa Goodin each chipped 
in with 10. 
-Senior guard Kristen Strang and Junior forward Lori 

MacKay pumped in 14 apiece for Lutheran High, which slipped -
to 4-4 in the MIAC. Junior center MJndy Hardy added 13. 

L A D Y W O O D 4 3 , M T . C A R M E L 29 : On Tuesday, Lrvorta 
Ladyvrood Improved lo 11-8 overall with win at WyarxJolts Mount Car-
met. . 

Tracey Mocon and Melissa Cernpeau laded nine and eight points, 
respectively, forth© Blazers, who led 31-18 after three quarters.' 

The Comets' Sue Jewteckl paced an scorers with 12. 

HURON VALLEY 53, LIGHT & LIFE 28: Senior aoard 
Nancy.Usl poured in 21 pothts and scoior forward Sandl Oenget contrib-

• uted 17 points and 15 rebounds, teaoV>g Westland Huron Valey Luther-
an (7-.10) to the win Tuesday at Taylor Light 8. Life (2-15). 

Junior guard Kefty Kennedy tossed In 1& for the Crusaders, who coukj 
not overcome a 23-9 haifiime deflcJi. 

CHURCHILL 37, N. FARMINOTON 35: Livon* ChorcMi 
<2-17) made it two straight Tuesday wih the win against visaing North 
Farmtngtori (4-14). 

Junior guard Chrissy Dafy Jed Churchill and a'a scorers with 18 points 
Junior fo/ward Cheryl Lewis added 10 points. Including the rJocis.Ve 

two free (rvows with 19 seconds left. Senior center Julie Campau grab
bed 12 rebounds . . • 

Karen Seremet. a senkx guard, paced the Raiders wit h 13 points. 

W.L. CENTRAL 55, JOHN GLENN 48: On Tuesday, 
Bridgelte Norrls sparged host Walled Lake Central (10-9) to 
the win against Westland Glenn (9-10). 

Norris paced the Vikings with17 points and 12 rebounds. 
Carrie Rachwal, a senior guard,.scored 22 points to lead : 

Glenn. She connected on live three-pointers. : 

i ' •. ' 

M O N R O E 4 2 , W A Y N E 3 1 : In aVYofvertne A League g a ^ 
Tuesday, the host Trojans (11 -9. 7-7) earned the victory over Wayne 
(7-12, 5-9) thanks to 14 points from Ltea Kramer and 13 from Carrie 
Montcalm. 

• The Zebras, who could not rally from a 22-14 haitiimo deficit, weie led 
by Latee'a Moore's nine points. 

You want more? 
Were got more' 

PISTONS PACKAGES FROM $139* INCLUDING 2 RESERVED GAME 1KKETS 

Whei\ Detroit Pistons home 
games sell out, you're not out 

of luck. Book a Pistons Package at 
Hilton Suites near the Palace and 
get two resei-ved seats at that (lay's 
game, plus: 
• Free shuttle to and from the Palace 

• Free prepared-to-oixler breakfast 
• Complimentary evening beverage 

reception* 
• Fitness center and indoor pool 
• Atrium Cafe & Lounge 

Give the Pistons Package as a gift, 
or enjoy the fun and convenience 
•yourself!. But make your plans soon. • Free Game Day program v.. ._; ._ , 

• A comfoitable twcwxxMti suite with The Pistons are hot, and these 
wet.bar, refrigerator, microwave, packages will move fast! 
and coffee brewer Call 313/334-2222 and ask for the' 

•IwoTVsand ry-i Pistons Package 
video cassette H I L T O N l ^ d S U I T E S onthegumedate 
player Our Name Mmns Mom.: '^ oiy°m^M^ 

HILTON SUITK;AUBURH HILLS • 2300 FEATHERSTONE ROAO • AUBURN HILLS, MICHIGAN 48326 • 313/334-2222 
MifttOMlbjOC, 

) I 

<l to changiv Subject lo availability. K*te ts rxr juite, per nijjht. plus tax 1, 
* Includc-d In fuito price. Subject to state ftn.1 local law ». 

) 

.fmllc-J numtx^rorticVct*. 
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By C. J; RlMk 
staff writer 

The task confronting Bill Potter 
seemed monumental: First, resur-

'•• "reel Madonna* University's women's 
basketball program, which was sus
pended for a year due to a rash of 
Injuries, and second; transform it 
lntO;SomethIng it had never been be
fore — a winner. ••'{"; -/./. 

Potter\had - never betff the head 
coach, of a collegiate program, so re
building a team from; scratch wasn't 
the only thing new to'blm^ However, 
Potter did bring some positive^ 
credentials with him: He was an as
sistant coach for Oakland Communl-. 
ty College's women's team fop nine 
seasons, during: which the Lady 
Raiders won or shared seven East
ern Conference titles v 

On Friday, the Lady Crusaders 
will embark on their quest; and 
Potter Is feeling very goooUbout it. 

Surprisingly good, in fact. 
"It's been fun," he said. "It really 

is going better than I thought. I 
couldn't ask for a better group." 

WHICH MAKES his expectations 
for the coming season high. '.'I think 
we can make the (NAIA District 23) 

"playoffs," he 'said; In earnest. 
If Madonna does make it to the 

four-team playoffs, It will be the 
first time in school history. And it 
Will also make Potter, seem like a 

"miracle worker. •» 
He doesn't claim to be. As" far as 

recruiting, he said, "I got lucky with 
-000,° and -"WhenI got Marianne Er-
vin, she talked to the three others 
from Divine Child and got them, to 
come/' ; V ' >•/-'->--'::/ '.. k-'' 

.Combined with' thre§ returnees 
from Madonna's 198^-90.-team,/ 
Potter had-his team. And, he insists, 
these aren't leftovers, players no
body else wanted.; Five are juniors 

/and seniors, so there is experience, 
. The quality begins with his only 
'senior — 5-foot-^ off-guard Stephan
ie Niebauer (from Romeo HS),who 
played for Potter at OCC. During her 
sophomore season at OCC, Niebauer 
led the NJCAA in three-point shoot
ing accuracy, making 62.3 percent. 
She played at University of Detroit 
last season after Madonna's pro
gram was cancelled, but got a 
waiver and transferred back to Ma
donna. 

"SHE'S OUR scorer," said Potter. 
"If there's two seconds left on the 

resurrecting hoop program 

clock and we're down one, we'll.be 
going to Steph. They're going to haye 
to stop her." . / / / : ,,-.:. . 

Nle,bauer won't be Madonna's only 
weapon,: however. "Joining her/In 
Potter's three-guard offenie'will be 
5-8,. Junior/Lyndell/ Ingalls (Glad
stone) at point guard, ingallsplayed 

.aye^ar at Northern Michigan before . 
enrolling.at Madonna."Sfte's a good 

- passer with leadership ability,'' said 
P o t t e r . / -----.-./.- ' ''/'./. ';, 

•• The third guard is 5-5 Junior.Kim 
Kibbey {Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes), another OCC product A solid 
perimeter shooter, Kibbey will help 
keep opposing defenses from concen
trating on Niebauer, said Potter. Her 
defense is a plus, too. 

Under the basket, the Crusaders 
will have a pairof 6-footers: junior 
Cheri Sangregorlo (Birmingham 
Groves and OCC) and freshman Lori 
Creten (Gladstone). Sangregorlo will 
be counted on for rebounding and ln; 

terior defense; Creten will be looked 

to for a.bit of everything- j * 
"I see nQthlng but great things for 

her, she Isi so talented," sajd Potter, 
/of Creten. "'She runs the floor well,' 

plays defense well, and she's.Very 
coachable," ;. • - / • '• / 

ONE OF, the high pbiriU for.Ma^ 
donna Is depth. "Wewoh't be hurt at 
Ipill when we put the substitutes In," 
he said. - "They first and. second • 
teams are so close, • they're , Inter-. 
changeable."' / / / / 

The bench starts with 5-6 sophV 
more guard Jill Burt (East Jordan), 
another holdover from the previous 
Madonna regime who will provide 
firepower and depth. Michelle 
Krashovetz (from Canton/Divine 
Child) is a 5-2 freshman defensive 
stalwart who will back up Ingalls at 
polntguard. 

Ervin, the 5-10 freshman forward 
from Divine Child (and Plymouth), 
and Karen Sangregorlo (Chert's twin 
sister), a 6-0 junior forward (Groves 

and OCC), will share time with Cre
ten and Cherl Sangregorlo. 

There are two others with Divine 
Child_ connections: / 5-3 freshman 
^ralk-on guard Samantba Yesh, 
whom Potter said will'see playing 
time, and. 5-2 freshman guard 
Jeanette RIoux (from Livonia), who' 
won't be eligible before January due 
toacademic requirements: '• 

• v POTTER'S TEAM hai' something, 
few first-year teams possess: fa.mlh 
iarity. AH have played with at least 
two tearryiiates previously, and sev-i 
eral have played for Potter before. 
• /There are weaknesses, thoilgb. In
galls,; Burt; Creten and Krashovetz 
haven't played in nearly.two sea
sons; (t will take them a whlleto get. 
tlje feel back. -

And: "When we want to play de
fense, we play it well," said Potter, 
"but we do have some lapses. I still 
think we have to Improve our de
fense. And we could have some prob
lems rebounding. We're going to 
have to do the little things well, like 
block people out." 

The top team In the district is de
fending champ Aquinas, which re- . 
turns everyone. Potter Isn't predlct-

MADONNA WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL SCHEOULE 

"'~ November: i5 — Southwestern CC (it 
OaklandCC), 6p.m.;-' 16 — KeBoggCC (at 
OCfc), 6 p.m.; 18"— Concordia. 7 p.m.; 21, 
— at Indiana VYesJeyan. 7 p.m!; 24 '—'to 
Kalamazoo College. 2 p-nv; 20-30 -r- a|: 

'Aqutnas tournament: vs. Oakland O.' Fri
day. 3p.m; vs. CaMo Golleo^Grand VaJey 
State WWKH Saiufday.'.S p.rtv • 

DeceVnbef: 7 — at Adrian, 12:45 pm;' 
10 ^-e\ Grand RapkJs Baptist/6 p.m.: 12 
— Spring Arbory' 7 Pm; .14 — .at-.oirVet' 
Co&ge, » p.m.; 19 — at Hop* College, 7 
'p.m.- ' : ; , - / / . : , : -•.'•'• v : ' • ; " . ' ' 
; January:..3 — Indiana W ŝteyan (at-

OCC). 7 p.m.; \— Manchester. 6p.m.', 8 
— at 'Aquinas. $ p.m.;.. 11 — at Siena 
Heights, 3 phi; 20 -^ al Wilmington Cbr-
lege. 4 p.m.; 23 —.al Mfch^n-Dearbcrn,-
7:30 p m; 25 — al'ConcOfdla/3 p.m.; 30 
— Grand RapldS Baalist, 7 p.m. • • .' :•• 

February: 1 — Aquinas,7 p.m.'; 6 — at ^ 
Spring Arbor, 7 p.m.; 8 — Siena Height3, 7. 
p.m.; 15 — Michigan-Dearborn, 7 p.m.; 17 
— at Pillsburgh-Johnstown. 6 p.m.- 20 — 
Tjlfm University. 7 p.m. . V. 

NAIA District 23 ptayotfa; Feb. 29-March 
a ' . - ' • - ' • . ' • 

; : 

Ing Madonna will overtake Aquinas, 
but "everyone else will be fighting 
for a playoff spot. Hopefully, we'll 
surprise a few teams," 
. If the Crusaders reach the 
playoffs, it'll surprise a lot of people. 

SC men's cage team freshmen dominated 
ByC.J.RIiak 
staff writer 

There.will be a different brand of 
basketball employed by Schoolcraft 
College's men's team this season. 

The Ocelots haye been a run-and-
guri unit the last few seasons, with 
guys like Randy Walters and Kwesl 
McGiil popping In three-pointers 
from all over. 
. Coach Dave Bogataj figures his 

current team, with both Walters (he 
starts attending Eastern New Meii-

. co State In January) and McGlll (at 
West Virginia Wesleyan) gone, will 
still score. But the points will come 
differently. . 

"I've told people we'll have a 
three-point game, but it'll be a dif
ferent kind of three-point game," 
said Bogataj, who guided the Ocelots 
to a 14-15 record — 5-11 in the East
ern Conference — last season. "I 

don't know what kind of three-point 
shooting we'll have." 

What SC will have is a post-up 
game. At least four of his players 
can play in the paint, which means 
the Ocelots will be going Inside much; 
more. 

IT ALSO MEANS their biggest 
weakness of a season ago — re
bounding — should be Improved. 
"We can win four or five more ball-
games this year just by Improving 
our rebounding," said Bogataj. "And 
if you rebound better, you don't have 
to play defense as much. 

"If we eliminate second shots, 
we'll be a much better team.". 

Returning from last season's 
squad are three sophomores: 6-foot-8 
Scott Meredith (from Northville HS), 
who averaged 10 points and eight re
bounds a game last season; 6-4 Mitch 
Fyke (Plymouth Canton), 15 points a 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charrtabfe purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VTWCUSDOM07 
HAVE TO BE 

IN RUNWW CONOfTHW 

game last season; and 6-2 Jeff Wag
ner (Flat Rock). 

Bogataj expects Meredith to pro
duce big numbers this season, play-

. ing center and power forward, "He'll 
do a lot more scoring, and we're 
looking for him to do a lot more re
bounding," said Bogataj. Fyke, who 
will play off-guard and smali for
ward, will be the team's top three-
point shooter. Wagner will be the 
sixth or seventh man. 

Also returning after a year off is 
6-0 sophomore Tony Rymple (from 
Wayne Memorial). A starter at point 
guard two seasons ago, Rumple 
averaged nearly 12 points a game. 
"He can shoot, and he's smart," said 
Bogataj. 

TRANSFER RAHIM WOODSON 
(Flint Hamady) played last year at 

r 
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Alpena CC; the 6-1 point guard will 
start for SC. "He has the quickness," 
said Bogataj. 

• -. Unlike previous years, when the 
SC bench was weak (particularly af
ter the semester break, when several 
players became academic casual
ties), Bogataj has depth this season. 

On the front line, there's 6-6 fresh
man Chris Habllz (Lutheran West-
land), an all-around talent who fig-
ares to start; 6-7 freshman center 
Jarvis Murray (Detroit Cody), a 
leaper who will make an imposing 
tandem with Meredith; 6-6 freshman 
Shawn Harrell (Detroit Chadsey), a 
post player and former National 
Guardsman with no playing experi
ence but plenty of ability; and 6-5 
Lamont Fondren (Oak Park), anoth
er strong rebounder and tenacious 
defender. 

At small forward or off guard, Bo
gataj aln call upon a pair of 6-3 
freshmen: Gamal Ahmed (Westland 
John Glenn) or Jermalne Burden 
(Cody). Both are strong, both can run 
and both are very physical; Ahmed Is 
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(he better outside shooter, Burden Is 
superior In the post. 

OTHER FRESHMEN looking for 
playing time In the backcourt are 5-9 
Shawn Benson (Flint Northwestern) 
and 5-10 Jeff Stein (Mount Morris), 
both good shooters and ballhandlers,' 
and 5-7 Reggie Brandon (Wayne Me
morial), who will be eligible the sec
ond semester. 

There's also 6-4, forward Sean 
Menifee (Detroit Benedictine), but 
he's recovering from pneumonia and 
may sit this season out. 
. "We're as quick as we were last 

year," said Bogataj, "and we're big
ger Inside, better Inside. We never 
really had a post game before." 

Bogataj doesn't plan to abandon 
his fast-paced offense. "We're still 
going to play that up-tempo game," 
he said. "We can run." . 

However, he Isn't sure their Im
provement will show In the stand
ings. "I think we have some of the 
best talent since I've been here arid 
we may end up.ln the same position 
as last year/' he said. The.reason: 
Oakland CC, Macomb CC and Mott 
CC all figure to be as tough as usual, 
and Highland Park CC and Henry 
Ford CC are both belter. 

SC can keep pace, If the freshmen 
develop quickly. "Our weakness Is 10 
freshmen," he said. Also, the Ocelots* 
first four Eastern Conference games 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHED

ULE 

November: 15-16 — at the Macomb 
Classic: vs. KeBogg CC at 6 p.m. Friday, vs: 
MusKegon CC at 6 p.m. Saluf<Jay; 10 — 
Spring A/txx JV. 7 'p.m.: 2\ — Si0f»a 
HefgMs JV, 7 p.m.: 25 — Aibton Coflega 
JV. 7 p m.: 27 — Glofl Oaks CC, 7:30 p.m. 

December: 2 —. ai Adrian Cooegejv, 
5:30 p.m; 5 — at Spring Arbor JV, S p.m'; 
11 — at Highland Pa/V CC. 7:30 p'.m.i 14 
— Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m.; 18 - at Mott 
CC. 7:30 p.m.: 20 — Macomb CC, 7:30 
p.m.; 21 — Laka Michigan CC, 6 p.m; 28 
— OWo State-Uma, 3:30. p.m; 30 — Kel
logg CC, 6 p.m.' 

January: e — Alpena CC. 7:30 p.m; 11 
— St. Ctair CC. 7:30 p.m.; 13 —.at Siena 
Heights JV, 6:15 p.m: 15 — Henry Ford 
CC. 7:30. p.m.; 18 — at Deft a CC, 7:30 
p.m.; 23 — Adrian JV, 7 p.m;. 25 — High
land Park CC. 7:30 p.m.; 29 — al Oakland 
CC, 7:30 p.m • 

February: 1 - Mott CC, 7:30 pm: 4 
— at Hirfedale CoOege JV, 7:30 p.m.; 8 — 
al Alpena CC. 8 pm; 12 — at St. Clair CC. 
7.30 p.m.; 15 — at Henry Ford CC. 7:30 
p.m.; 19 — Delta Conege. 7:30 p.m.; 22 — 
at Macomb CC. 7:30 p.m.; 24 — at State 
Tournament. 

March: 3 — at Region 12 Tournament; 
10 ~-at NJCAA II Tournament. 

are against OCC, Highland Park, 
Mott and Macomb. 

So it won't be easy. The Ocelot* 
open Friday at the Macomb CjC 
Tournament, playing Kellogg CC 
Friday and Muskegon CC Saturday; 

DoYouThdnk 
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CC eyes region crown 
Thursday. November 14,1991 O&E 

By 8t«v« KowaliM 
staff writer 

When Detroit Henry Ford football 
coach Mike Marshall studies films of 
Bedford Catholic Central, one guy 
se^ms to pla/the starring role more 
oftenfhanhot.. * •; • . -\-

j'l was looking at the film and they 
hah all sorts of guys open and still 
wejnt to^No.84 (wide receiver Frank 
Yoakam). That's telling you ?omes 
thing," said Marshall, the first-year 
coach. "It looks like they go to him 
evjery time they need a'play." '; 
; CC.has afine supporting, cast but 

' (here's, no doubt Yoakam, a senior': 
"with 905 all-purpose yards arid seVep 
touchdowns, flas been CC's go-to guy. 
HeriFy Ford will ?fociis oh. stopping 

..Vpakam when the two teams meet In 
aVsecbnd-rouryl, Class>AA playoff 
game at 1:30 p.m.' Saturday at Livo
nia Clarence ville. ; 

•Henry Ford, winner of six 
sfraight, beat Dearborn Fordsdn, 27-
17, in a first-round playoff and Is 8-2, 
overall. CC, 9-1 overall, beat Pontlac 
Central, 37-15, in its; first-round 
matchup. 

JUE SHAMROCKS don't throw 
much but Yoakam is quarterback 
Chris Barbara's favorite target, 
catching nine passes for 286 yards 
(8L8, ayerage) and. one touchdown. 
Ybakam said he runs a 4.4 40-yard 
dash and it showed two weeks ago 

when he caught a screen pass and 
butraced two speedy Detroit St. Mar
tin DePorres players for a 53-yard 
touchdown. , '• ••'.'-'..'•'"."• 

He also has lined up in CCs back-
field, gaining 235 yard3 rushing oh 

,•' 25 carries and tour ttia. Yoakam 
has returned 10 Xickoffs for /252 

; yards and a".TD and has 12 punt re-
' lurnsforl32yardsan(}aTD. , 

v
s The other> offensive weapon; Mar

shall frets aboujt is senior̂ ^ tailback 
',. Jeff Tibaldl, who leads the :5hanK 
.' rocks with 1,605 yards on 193 carries 
. and eight TDs. Senior-fullback Dan 
Gusoff had bis best game of the sea
son against Poritlac- Central; gaining 
141 yards a"nd scoring three TDs. 

"I know they've got No. 84 and No. 
20 (Tibaldl) looks like he runs pretty 
hard; they're the two guys we heed 
(0 neutralize," Marshall said. 

V MARSHAL, WHO played defen-. 
sive back at Michigan State from 
1976 to 1980, said Ford turned 
around its season after falling to 2-2 
overall with consecutive losses to 
Birmingham Brother Rice (25-6) and 
Detroit Mumford (12-6). . . 

CC beat Mumford and Brother 
Rice by a combined score of 58-7 but 

coach Tom Mach knows Ford Is Im
proved and may have the best back-
field he's seen. 

Leading the attack Is senior quar
terback Orlando Fortunato, a cob-
verted wide receiver. Fortunato 
made the Public School League first 
team after completing 75-120 passes 
for-1,300 yards and 12 TDs and rush
ing for 701 yards andseveti.TDs.' ' 
• He gained 225 yaYds rushing on 14'-: 
carries and scored thnee TDs against 
Fordsoo and each' week amazes Mar- •' 
Shall with his progress.- ' ; . • 
, •:.• "He couldn't nand the ball. ioff, 
. throw the ball three' yards or do any

thing at the start "of the \seasori,'' 
Marshall said. "But he's; a hardv 
worker, smart,' dependable -and? 

shows poise."' :••"; 
'.*' The Trojan backfield includes 6-
fobt-2, 210-pound tailback Darhond 
Rush, wh^ has more than 800 yards 
rushing, and Leon Merritt, a sopho
more fullback who already stands 6-
2 weighs 207 pounds. Merrltt leads 
the team with more than 900 yards, 
Marshall said. 

THE FASTEST player on the field 
Saturday will be Landell Bright, a 5-
5,130-pound receiver who can "flat 
out fly," according to Marshall, 

Junior linebacker Joe Herman 
leads CC with 84 tackles but the 
leader is senior linebacker Gary 
Stegall, who has 83 tackles aat de
livers devastating blocks whtn he 

(L.W)38 

• TomMachr : . ; ?,'•' 
Redford CC.cdach . . ; v 
lines up in the ShapirQcks' offensive 
backfield./';:-;: > . ^ ; --'.' .-^--.--..0 

"Gary is one of the toughest kids, 
you'll ever meet," Mach said. "He's 
the best of/ensive blocker we've ever 
had. The linemen open the holes and 
he picks up the linebackers." 

CC placekicker Kerry. Zavagnin 
could be the difference In a close 
game and Mach hopes the senior can 
reach the end zone with his kickoffs. 

'. Zavagnin had trouble getting his 
footing against Pontiac Central and 
Khan Powell took advantage, return
ing one of Zavagnin's short kickoffs • 
for an 89-yard TD. . 

"I'd prefer Mr. Zavagnin put his 
kickoffs into the end zone,". Mach 
said. "I hope we get the chance to 
kick off a number of times." 

By Steve Kowalski 
"staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central senior 
ta|lback Jeff Tibaldi can bench press 
a ! team-high 330 pounds, but he 
knows it's not in his best interest to 
keep reminding some of his bigger 
liriemen about it. 

Because they block for him. 
Tibaldi's off-season weight-lifting 

partners are lineman Brian Brewer 
arftl up-back Gary Stegall, who are 
partly responsible for making holes 
foh Tibaldi. 
^'They usually make wise cracks 

abdutit, like 'Oh, only 15 (repltitlons) 
this time.' " Tibaldi said. "I try to 
"st̂ y away from that stuff (teasing 
them), at least not be an idiot about 
if!' 

^Defensive tackle Dan Kelly, who 
has benched 305 pounds, concedes 
the'bench press title to Tibaldi, but 
w$uld put an asterisk next to the 
record; 

"̂He's got shorter arms; if my 
arms were that short I could bench 

325 or 350," Joked Kelly, before giv
ing the 5-foot-8, 180-pound Tibaldl 
credit. "No, I'm not taking anything 
away from Jeff. He's strong as 
heck." 

SPEED ISNT one of Tibaldi's 
strong suits so he relies more on 
finding holes and running over those 
who get In his way. Tibaldl, who has 
massive thighs for a guy his size, Is 
built low to the ground and he takes 
advantage of that, too. 

"The other, teams have trouble 
finding me behind (Dan) Cretu, 
Brewer and all those guys on the 
line," he said. -

This Is Tibaldi's first year as the 
Shamrocks' starting tailback and 
he's proven to be durable and pro
ductive. He leads the Shamrocks 
with 1,005 yards on 193 carries, a 5.2 
yard average, and Is the team leader 
with eight touchdowns. 

The normally-surebanded Tibaldi 
also has the distinction of fumbling 
fout times in the Shamrocks' 35-7 
Boys Bowl win over Birmingham 
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Brother Rice. But coach Tom Mach 
would rather talk about the career-
high 230 yards and three TDs Tibaldl 
scored that day. 

"I think Jeff's one of. the best 
backs around," Mach said. "He picks 
his holes well and doesn't run Into 
our linemen like some of the backs 
we've had. He doesn't go down on the 
first hit which in our offense is im
portant because we like to control 
the ball. That extra yard means a 
great deal." 

TIBALDI PLAYED behind CC 
tailbacks Mike Thomas and Arshon 
Stewart a year ago but showed what, 
he could do when Thomas suffered 
an ankle injury and could not play 
against Lansing Sexton. Tibaldi 
gained 69 yards on 18 carries in the 
CC rout but spent most of the re
maining games on the sidelines. 

'"If was real frustrating but it 

made me a better player because I 
ran against the first-string- defense 
every day in practice," Tibaldi said. 

Tibaldi is the son of Pete Tibaldi, 
a former standout tight end for Red-
ford St. Mary's in the late 1960s, now 
coaching baseball at Redford St-
Agatha High School. The younger Ti
baldi knew he was meant to be a 
tailback as early as the fifth grade 
when he started at Livonia St. Mi
chael's. 

"I did not get my .dad's hands 
that's for sure," he said. "I've always 
loved .tailback. I don't kno^ if I'd. 
play football if I didn't play tailback, 
it's the only position I enjoy. 

"I always see the word 'rambling' 
in the newspaper (describing his 
slower). I'm not sure what that 
means. I think I've got good lateral 
quickness and good vision." 

And let's not forget a whole lot of 
strength. 

• STEVENSON FROSH 8-0 

Livonia Stevenson High's ninth 
grade football team recently com
pleted an 8-0 season under coaches 
Tim Gabel and Conrad Newman. 
They outscored their opponents by a 
margin of 266-32. 

It was the Spartans' first unbeaten 
freshman season since 198£. ._ _--

Offensively, tailback Scott Gold
man (11) and 8*!otback Steve Vezina 
(10) combined for 21 touchdowns, 

v Defensively, linebacker Mike Red-
fngton led a. first string that allowed 
only 12 points.- . : . . . • 

Roundingo'ut the Spartans' fresh- -
man, team: Wick McLaren,'Ryan" 
Phlmister, Mike Mitchell; Chris'Ja?-
triembskj, Jon Demeter, Ry>n Rock, 

;Scott Griggs,' Jason Guenzel, .Chris 
Mullet, StefaV Craf ton, Dave B r̂ : 
ducb, Chris,•;Woodward,' Brian: 
Ruewer, Chjris Deightbn, Mike 
Bashara, Andy Dattolo, Craig Mar
tin/- Matt Schneider, Ben Le'wis,' Jim 
Townsehd, Jon Horjj, Eric Hihe, 
Tony Jankowski, Dave Ross, Jeff 
Buckler, Richard Tell, Sean O'Neii, 
Jason Hansen, Mike Beaver, Dave 
Saad, Joe Brlncat and Steve Salna. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 
The Livonia Y Lazers, an under-12 

girls soccer team, recently went un
beaten en route to a first place divi
sional finish in the Western Subur
ban League (fall season). 

The Lazers, coached by Rick Sta-
chura and assisted by Dave Koskela, 
allowed only five goals all season 
and only two over the final seven 
games. ' 

Members of the Lazers: Kristi 
Burd, KerstenConklin, Katie Herbst, 
Kaitlyn Jarzembowskii Lisa Koske-

. la, Kelly McNellance, Lindsay Noe-
chel, Lindsay No vara, Michelle 
Pouls, Lindsay Range, Kassandra 
Scovel, Kristena Stachura, Stacey 
Supanich, Kelly Travis arid Katie 
Wolfe. 

• LIVONIA HOOP SHOOT 
The Livonia Department of Parks 

and Recreation, along with the Livo
nia Elks Lodge, will stage at free 

throw shooting contest for. young
sters ages B-JZ at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. T at Churchill High School, Joy 
and Newburgh,roads.' . 

Separate boys, and girls age divK 
sions. Include 8-9 years, 10-11 and 12-. 

-13.-.^--.-:-..^^.:--: • ' .-. ,: . '-- '-/ , ' , 
, For more -informatiop, call -561-
> 2 6 0 . " ' . : ; • ; " • • • • " v v , - . - ' , : 

• PAL ACE HOOP.SHOOT; 
; Record's Holly Cr(Jufe.will rej>r̂ -
' sent the Livonia Family Y In Satur
day's YMCA Hoop Shoot, Contest, 
marking basketbau's centennial dur
ing half time .of. the Detroit PistQhS' 

.Philadelphia 76ers clash at the Pal-
. ace of Auburn Hills. 

• RACQUETIME ACTIVITIES 
• RacrquetimeHwlth Club, 36600 

Plymouth Road, Livonia, will hold a 
children's sports sleepover (ages 6-
12), from 8 p.m. Friday through 9 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 22. . 

Activities include racquetball, 
wallyball, board games, running re
lays, hide-and-seek, cooperative 
games, gymnastics, arts and crafts, 
and movies. 

Friday dinner and Saturday 
breakfast are included in the ?20 
cost (|15 for each additional child). 

Registration deadline . is noon 
Wednesday, Nov. 22. • 

• The first-ever Racquetime 
Aerobic Relief charity event will be 
from 10 a.m. until noon Saturday, 
Nov. 23. The two-hour program in
cludes one hour of Power-Low Im
pact and one hour of New Step Ree-

. bok. The event is free to anyone who 
brings a non-perishable food item for 
the Livonia Goodfellows. Partici
pants will also receive a freevweek 
to use the club's fitness facilities and 
aerobic classes. 

For more information on both 
Racquetime activities, call 591-1212. 

Salem squeaks by Pats 
Continued from Page 1 

Darcie also staked her claim to some 
post-season honors such as All-Ob
server, All-Suburban and All-State 
consideration." 

FRANKLIN WILL now meet city 
rival Stevenson in the WLAA conso
lation finals, 5 p.m. Saturday at Sa

lem. Both teams are .14-5 overall. 
"We got beat by an excellent Sa

lem team," Freeman said. "It would 
have been a big victory over us. We 
really wanted it We believed the 
whole game we could win it. The. 
girls never quit. When you lose by a 
bucket or two to a Salem team you, 
never look back." 

MV-

"DON'T MAKE M E COME 
TO YOUR HOUSE" 

FIRE BURNS OVER 50.000 HOMES EACH YEAR 
\ DUE TO IMPROPER CHIMNEY MAINTENANCE. A 
| FREE SAFETY INSPECTION AND INFORMATION 
^ ON THE DANGERS OF POORLY MAINTAINED 
t-^ CHIMNEYS ARE ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY AT 

KIDS LOVE TO SKI 
GET THEM 

LTARTED 

PROFESSIONAL 
CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

• CHIMNEYS NEW 
& REPAIRED 
SMOKING 
FIREPLACES 
CORRECTED 
CAPS & SCREENS 
FLUE LINERS 

CHIMNEY 
CAPS 

$29.95 
INSTALLED 

CAGI.E & SON (313) 281-7293 ASK FOR PAM 

Sunday Browns 
BNight vs Oilers 
NFL on 

mtmwmmmmmm m 
mmmmmm m m 

fttetrgVisioa, 

8pm 
N O V E M B E R 17 

LIVONIA CHANNEL 30 
REDFORD CHANNEL 25 
OAKLAND CHANNEL 40 

. • • 

MOW lHANfl lMUHVWON 

M M K n M n 

mm 
winter awlden 

ski dub 

$ v.. Learn to ski P Winter Walden 
Ski Club For Children 

. • Classes'for-aif skill levels • 
beginner to expert 

• Special Program for the 
younger skier (ages 7-8) 

• Professional Instruction 
• Small classes 
• Charter buses Saturday & 

Sunday to nearby slopes 
• Adult classes too' 

,REAT HOLIDAY 
W * * . v ^ . . CIFTIDEA 

Teaching KIDS to 
SKI is our Business 

855-1075 
«• GRAND OPENING *• 
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i c .AT Montgomery Wand iv 
You've seen us In the Manufacturers' Marketplace In Monroe. 
and Birch Run. Visit bur nev/est location at Wonderland Malll 

As seen on Wl 
Multl Function 

ROLLING 
RULER C**hocC 

Mokos pxofossbnd dtcr^ing oosy/ 

$2^ 9 

$199 
JLtw*ncxi> 

Magic Wtpor 
Mufti Edgo 

WIPER BLADE 
REPLACEMENT 
tAA'eoo/ fit. ftftots in *ocooc*? 

| Son!c Animal Wanting DQVICO 

| DEER 
! SIREN 9 9 <^<*» 

No vv+05 Of $v.Vc,h$<J 
Warm OO'ITKII? <kry of nkih 

--.—i :. 
- Located in Montgomery Ward — 

WONDERLAND MALL • LIVONIA 
Plymouth Road at Midctlebelt • 421-3680 

Visit our other locations at Monroe and Birch Run 
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A.J.Koritnik 
Stevenson 

Emily Sblvdy 
N. Farmlngton 

Malia Dixon 
Udywood 

Keegan Keefover 
N. Farmlngton 

Bridget MacKinnon 
Stevenson , 

Lana Borodittch 
Canton 

Sharmlla Prasad 
Mercy 

Stacy Moore 
Satem 

Paul Hotmberg 
Coach of Year 

Underclassmen back for more 
By 8teve KoweUkl 
staff writer 

IF THIS FALL w u any indication, 
then the future for girls crott 
country in Obeerverland looks un
believably bright. 

AU eight runners on this year's All-Ob
server first team are underclassmen, in-
eluding three sophomores and.one fresh*. 

-.-. m a n . •....'.-..:•".: ••'-': - - . - / ; : . : • : " _ ' . . . . - . ' 

, The area Is loaded with talent and who 
else better/to comment on the state of 
affairs than Livonia Stevenson's Paul 

•Holmberg, the tWi Observerlsnd girls . 
cross country Coac& of the Year, • 

"I thought the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association Vas unbelievably^ 
strong," said Holmberg/ a veteran o{ 

. roore than 20 years as Stevenson's'coach? 
'YouVe got a team (Walled Lake West- , 
era) that was fourth at the Class. A meet, 
.we were'nln.UJ{ and North farmlngton, U 
It was tn any other regional, would have 
been In the slate meet. There were other 
good, soil J teams that In any other year 
would have qualified for the state meet;' 

Around here, Stevenson was the best of 
: the bunch: '•.'V •."'. 

TheSpartans, who haven't lost a dual 
meet In the l«0s, won the WLAA'a Lakes 
Division with a «•« record, finished sec
ond in a.Class A regional and ninth In 
Class A. Stevenson, which won the 
Schoolcraft College InvHatlonal, was run-: 
nerup to Western In the WLAA meet 

There's even more to look forward to 
next year as Stevenson's top four 
runners, Including All-Observer first-
team selections A J. KorltaJk and Bridget 
MacKinnon will return. This definitely 
was one of Holmberg's mere memorable 
teams, he said. 

"We had a great group, one of the easi
est to coach I've ever had," he said. 
"They had a good attitude, work ethic, 
and set very high goals. They were confi
dent In their abilities." 

Following Is a look ateach member of 
the All-Observer team: 

FinSTTEAM 

A.J. Korltnlk, Junior, Livonia Steven- • 
son; Kofitrnit was undefeated In dual meets this 

laJ ar<0 with a y*ar f*fl*Wng already has (ha 
record fot the best 6K line, 15.67, ever run by a 

-. Lhwto SuvtAson oltl KcxttrA wis fourth at 
the C*a» A t i l l * meel fc 20:19. third In lh« 
Clajj A f»«tc<«l tod second In I t* Weitem 
Lakes ActVMei Association meel. Korltn*. won 
the YpsRaoH aod Shtnvock Invflailonals, took 
second in (he Oattfet Richard and C«olertn« 
me«tie^ih&dpUc«it8<^oc4cfanColed«. j 

''A.J, aNrtys oV>ends If*beat from herseM," 
Hotmtwg u!4 "Sha. rwvw tfm lest than 100 

; perwti/>dl»*iir^tA»tvdw>t.' ' 

. Emily Shtvery, Junior, North Farmlng-
ton: SWvely entered eevw major irrrfleUohals, ' 
winning fwo and tWahlng secortd three tlmaa in 
o ^ Iwiirttyeav of or o*a country. Shewonsix. • 
ol seven dual meets and set a North record for 
Juniors at Oa^snd'CorTyrwnily Cortege with a ' 

-»imeof,ifc'44.- '•:•'.\ :.-•'--:.. ,• •< ; 
: SW^ef/t twt time was 19:22 and the was a 

WLAA' (WAYAnd city champion. (19:69)- as 
wel'as the Weal BJoomWd chanTp 120^05). 
Shs tooV aecond at th* Class -A regional 
(20.05), elghih at the state meet (20:51) , sec* 

. ond at Schoolcraft (19(2(3} and Waled Lake, 
Wesleirn (20.08) *rxJjhkd MOektandCountry . 

•(20:11).- .;: ••"/;•.;•• *;. ••...;.•- • . • • * . , - » 
"Finishing her season as a conference charô  

pfodend an as-staler b quttea feat!" coach M *" 
PiioW said. "Mt/t positive attitude, hard 
worts, and dedication has helped her achieve her 
.success." 

Malla Dixon, Junior, Livonia Lady-
wood: OUon, with one yea/ remaining at Lady-
wood, broke the school record with a lime of 
19.22 al Cass Beoion Parte DUori was un
defeated In six duals and also took rVst place k> 
the CathoBo League. Operation Friendship and 
Royal Oak Shrine invitational*. She placed sec
ond at West BioomfWd and Ypsnantl and fourth 
In both the Class A regional and state meets. 

"MaRa Is not only a fierce competitor, but 6he 
Is also a team runner — she kftows it takes five 
runners to wtn," coach Joe Peruski said. "After 
she does her part, she goes back on the course 
to cheer the others on. Also, she Is a coachaWe 
athlete.". 

Keegan Keefover, sophomore, North 
Farmlngton: Keefover. who also played basr 
ketbaBfor the North (unkx varsity, had a season 
best .time ol 20:25. which gives her the sopho
more school record. She'wss the Waited.lake ' 
Western freshman and sophomore champion 
and took sixth In the WLAA meet (2035) and 
seventh at the Class A state meet (20:44). Her 
state meet placing was most Impressive since]t 
came after a disappointing 14th place fWsh at 
the Class A regional (21:20). 

Keefover took'. fifth . place' at 8chooterett 
(2062)'and was eighth in the county (20W) 
and ninth at West BtoomWd (21:43). 

"Keegan has a nice, natural running stride," 
pfnoeu said. "During, races, she gets oul fast 
end hangs In there. Keegan H a tough competi
tor and a strong runner. To play two spons to 
tough and to excel Ike she has to very Impres
sive, it's a credit to her work ethic and atti
tude." 

Bridget MacKinnon, - sop_homor#,, 
Livonia.Stevenson: MacKinnon raced lo her " 
best time 012037 at Cass feentoa $r* wa» . 
seventh a) the'WlAA meet (20:45). -10th at a ;. 
.OassAregiohef(21:07) and21etallheCtase. 

' ;A state meet (21:03): •. - ' ••. 
'•'.TUs'was (Mdgel's.fifSt year In cross country " 

.-. and she'just oo( beft.er and bailer each wfek," 
-' Holmbetg saw. "She is ooe-of the main reason* 

for Stevenson's success. You could eJwsys de
pend on erfdgeUo get the'Job done.*' -. 

Lana ;Bbrodlisch, sbphombre, PJynv 
. oulh Canton: epfoditich sei course records 

lor ttymoulh Canton at four diftereol sites this 
year and also tied the Canton course record at 
Cass Benton'wtth a time of 20:1.1. f3orodHscn 
was undefeated In six dual meets and placed 
second at the YpsRanli InvHaUonaL $he was 
fifth ift Ihe WLAA meet and Ctasa A regional 
and took 11 th al the state meet, 

"Lana Is a fierce competitor who thrive* on. 
hard work," coach Oeorge Pny_godaW said. 
"Lena has set goals for herself el seasonand It 
has been very gralifylng to watch her acepm-
p f e h t h e m . " -• ' • •••••. > . 

8harml(a Prasad, Junior, Farmlnflton 
Mercy: Prasad took.-third m the Cathooc 
League meet (20:28} and second In the Opera-
gtoh Friendship race (20:27). She was 11th at 
the Class A regional (21: tO) and 22nd at the 
Class A slate meet (21:28) -

•"Sha/mila leads by: example," coach Gary 
Servato said. "Shels a real easy athlete to 
coach becausê she. teves the sport and ft shows 
in her enthusiasm and wiffiogness to do the Ittie 
things thai make.the difference. She constelent-
ly makes the choices ol e champion," 

Stacy Moore, freshman, Pr^outh Sa
lem: Moore ran like a seasoned veteran, taking 
eighth at the WLAA meet (20:48). 13th at the 
Class A regional (21:19) and 14th at the state 
meet (21:02). Her best time was 2033. 

"Her place at ihe stale meet was pretty dam . 
good for a freshman," coach Jennifer Harris 
said. "She Just has something fn her to make 
her strive to be the best she can be." 

ALL-OeaERV£flQiaL8 
C1Ftp>$C<)U.K!rW JEAM 

FIR8TTEAM 

AJ.Korttr*. . . 
Em^etfveiy ;•• . 

.MaaaOUon. , . , 
JKejsgan Keefover.-; 
8ridgei MacKinnon 
Una Borodtsch . 
Stacy'Moore.'..-. 
Sha/mla Pracad.. . 

' LW-Stevenson 
. •. r*. Farmlngton. 
,-LW. Ladywood 
i .N.Farmlngton' 
, U v . Sjevenson. 
,--.. .Ply: Canton 
:.*;<. fty.'Salem. 
,..;•' Farm. Mercy. 

iECONDTEAM 

UsaShafer.. . 
ABsonOavSe . , 
KriS8ra2)n . . 
AWaCfoesland. .' 
EmtyFarrel.' . . . . 
KelyPrals . . . . 
Stacy Praia . . . 

-Trad Essen . . . 
Heather Nol . . 
AmyFreund. . . . . 

Luihl Westtahd 
. . ' . Farmlngton 
.; Lfv.Churcha 
.N-Fa/mlngton' 
. . Ply. Satem 

: Uv. Slevensoh 
Ltv. Stevenson 
Uv. Ladywood 
. Farm. Mercy 
. Farm. Mercy 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

PaulHotmberg . . . , / . Liv. Stevenson 

HONOBABLE MENTION :.'".'. 

Westland John Glenn: Tina Moore; Lrvô  
nla 8tevenson: Gai Grewe, Heather Gores, 
Amy Klassa; Jfymouth Canton: Anne Dib
ble; LAwyaChurchM: Amy Jo Pas*ek. Jen-
nette Swartoul; Ph/mouth Salem: Stscy 
Wlllhpfl, Marcla Woodburn, Corey 
Gufkewiu, Jufie Cutting, Keoy Morante. 
Uvonla Ladywood: Karyn Negy. Jackie 
Tuggle; Farmlngton Mercy:' Care 
McDonagh, Eileen O'Connell; Uvonla 
Franklin: Tammy Bauer. Sane* Schutte. 
Debbie Bays; Lutheran Westland: Tracy 
Lapum; North Farmlnglon: Ltea Wantuck. 
Jenny Weh, Amy Floberls; Farmlngton: 
Dana Goba, Pam Buna. . ' ' . • 

. NAIA DISTRICT 23 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAME^f^ 

Where: At Madonna University. 
When: Saturday, beginning at 1 p.m. 
Semifinal matches: Madonna vs. 

winner of Michigan-Dearborn-Spring Aibor 
match, 1 p.m.: Northwood Institule vs.-
wir,ner of Siena Hekjhts-Aqoinas match-, 3 
p.m. 

Championship match: Al 5p.m. 
Admission: Adults. $3. students, $2. 
At stake: Winner aovahces to play at 

Cincinnati Mount St. Joseph In. a Bl-distrtct 
match Nov. 23; the Bl-district winner goes 
to the NAtA Tournament Dec. 5-7 in FOrt 
Hays, Kansas. 

Madonna favored in NAIA District 23 Tournament 
By C.J, RltaK 
staff writer 

S A L E 

The position Is strange and r- In 
an odd sort of way — so Is the loca
tion. ; - . 

Madonna University's volleyball 
team will host the four-team NAIA 
District 23 Tournament Saturday, 
and that's something the Lady 
Crusaders have never done before. 
The reason: The honor of hosting 
goes to the regular-seasorij champ, 
and that honor always belonged to-
Northwood Institute — at least dur
ing the last five years. 

Tradition was changedthls season. 
Madonna defeated Northwood Oct. 
24, handing the Northwomen their 
first loss in district play in five sea

sons and securing the home-court ad
vantage for the Crusaders in the dis
trict tourney. . 

The Crusaders finished the regular 
season at 41-10 overall with a per
fect 7-0 slate In the district, earning 
their first-ever regular-season title. 

Northwood placed second, thus 
securing a first-round-bye, like Ma
donna. University of Michigan-Dear
born plays Spring Arbor and Siena 
Heights battles Aquinas in first-
round matches today. 

THE WINNER of the Spring Ar-
bor-UM-D match will play Madonna 
at 1 p.m. Saturday; the Siena 
Heights-Aquinas victor goes against 
Northwood at s p.m. The champion
ship match is slated for 5 p.m. Ad

mission Is $3 for adults and $2 for 
students. 

At stake Is a trifTto Cincinnati 
Mount St. Joseph to play a Bi-dis-
trict match Nov. 23. The Bl-district 
winner advances to the NAIA tour
nament Dec. 5-7 In Fort Hays, Kan
sas.' ' " ; - _ . • 

"I* think we're going to play real 
well," predicted Madonna coach Jer
ry Abraham "We've been playing 
with a lot of confidence and with a 
lot of consistency, both offensively^ 
and defensively. And our big players' 
have been playing very well." 

While the Crusaders did Indeed 
play well down the stretch, winning 
27 of their last 28 matches, they 
have not been feeling all that well 
lately. Illness has taken two starters 

out of practice this week: Elena 
Oparka has the chicken pox, and To-
nla Smith was battling a case of the 
flu. Both are outside hitters. 

They are expected to play Satur
day. 

WITH AN attack featuring Opar
ka, Smith and Dana Hicks-Pinley, it 
figures Madonna will be difficult to 
defeat. They were In control against 
Northwood in their first meeting, 
which Madonna won in three-
straight games, 15-13, 16-14, 15-6. 
Hicks-Finley had 25 kills, Oparka 
got 20 and Smith contributed 12. 

A similar performance Saturday 
will Insure Madonna's triumph. 
"They were very much in control in 
that match," said Abraham, adding, 
'That's what they'll have to do this 

weekend." 
Northwood won't surrender its • 

crown easily. The Northwomen are 
still well above Madonna in the 
NAIA rankings at No. 6; the Crusad
ers achieved their highest placing 
this week, at No. 22. 

"I don't think it will matter to 
them that we beat them the first 
time," said Abraham. 

What will matter is Madonna's 
ability to focus on its objective. 
Abraham believes the Crusaders 
will. "I think the kids are excited 
about it, they want to make a run at 
nationals," he said, 

That run starts Saturday, at a lo
cation that never before has-been 
host to an NAIA District 23 champi
onship. 
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KITCHEN 
CABINETS 
Finest Selection of 

• MERILLAT • HAAS • SC.HROCK 

MAPLEWOOD LUMBER 
KITCHEN & BATH GALLERY 

6332 Middlebelt 
Garden City 4 2 2 - 0 6 6 0 

* * • . 
WeSTOCKIOO'sof 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR DOORS 
We Design, 

andlnsWV. 

/'WANTED: We need your used sports 
equipment for our newest store. We 
buy, sell, trade and consign used and 
new sporting goods of all types. 

CANTON 
Canton-Corners 
Ford Rd. at Ulley 

981-2660 
Opening 

yNovember 15 
T u , W , T h 1 1 - 8 F r i 1 1 - 9 

Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5 

NOVI 
Pine Ridge Center 
Novi Rd.' north 

of 10 Mile 
347-4499 

flf^^uTI PATHFINDER 
M l l l a l l 

MILLER'S 

AmerlcanAlrl lne* Q Q © 

QiW/hJCTfep 
NOV 15 & 16 
ROYAL OAK 7:30 PM 
MUSIC THEATER 

TfCXi ~&@ iAwrma 

CAl(.fOatH|JM|MV*H« 

N 
r f ^ Heating & 

Air Conditioning 

Call X T for 
a free estimate 

642-4555 
335-4555 

FURNACE 
TUNE-UP & SAFETY INSPECTION 

$ 4 8 with 12 pt. check 
expires 1-31-91 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

$34/MONTH 
$0 DOWN!!! 

ASKABOUT 
OUR PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE 
PROGRAM 

J 'Avai'sPi.vx • 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Gas for '91-'92 Heating Season 

with purchase of 
9 0 % efficiency furnace 

umpire* i ?- 9? 
Model 
#58SXA04.G 

Wf 'e i«5t«d in 

re«ow Page* 

•nOHniiwKB 
Discount M u f f l o r a 

COMPLETE EXHAUST SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SHOCKS / STRUTS * COIL SPRINGS 
NATIONWIDE LIFETIME GUARANTEES . 

You're Net Gonna Pay A Lot!1 

Brakes {Exhovff System Sptckil J 
• (From Converter Back) • 

$ 

Redford Township 255-0141 
25408 W**t 7 Mile 

(JUKfen tt 1R i <*w« l*m fm r M M 0*» *<w*« c. 

Livonia 261-4890 
33939 Plymouth Rd. 

78 00 ! $11095 
A Trvck* 

• Includes: Exhaust P ip * 

Tail Pip« & Mutfter 

• Guorant««<i Mufftor 

• Exclod*» Fortlgrt Con 

49 P»r Axl« 

Mo* DOTMHC C«rv, light Truck* « V«nt 

|r»c*wdM n«w $ho«s or pad*, 
r&surfaca drum* or rotors, repack 
wheel bearing* $cxi inspect entire 
»y»tem. Semi-metallic extra. 

os OPEN MON. • SAT 
0AMTO6PM 

C o p r ¥ « * i » i i 

OHem v a W through 1/15/92 at partic^»ting locations only. 
IW w W Vi •enjwfWMon win any ower t&titvtti aptcW. 

MUM pfwint ooupon at t im ci Ntlmrte. 

$ • 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 02 0 

We have onother place, for you to check after you've checked 
our Reol Estate section for Open Houses. 

It's our new HoMELlNE service. v 

•Jusl cop 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute dpen House 
[nformalion listed by city, on our easy to use vofce telephone 
directory. Coll from any touch tone telephone ana add the latest 
information to your list of places to see-it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

1. Call «53-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone 

2. To heor listings In 
Oakland County PftISS 1 

or- v 

Preii the number for the city 
you ore inlereited In: 
•Irmlngham..._ , . . .4260. 

Hoomfl^d ...42M 
Fomnlngtofl 4242 

formWs'on Kiil» 4282 
MUfofd.. 42M 

Nort 42M: 
Rocheittr 4 2 « 
RoyotOok 42«? 
JoufhfWd 42M 
South lyon...'.... 42M 
troy.... 4J*4 
WotltdLok* 42M 
WMtlloomfWd ..:.4241 

To hear listings In 
Wayne County ...PttSS 2 

or 
Coolon ..4241 
CordenCiry; 42,44 
Uvonla 42«0 

NodhvHt* 426$ 

Plymouth.... 4241 
ttdtoid ,....424$ 
Wwrtand 4J64 

i. Choose your price range ond listen lo 
the listings lor the city you've chosen. 

• To bock vp, PMSS1 
• To pouse, MESS 2 
• To jump aheod, WE$S J 
«To exit at onytlrne press * . 

lTHE : 

<Bhm\itv & Itteutcit 
NEWSPAPERS 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

neaeiw 
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Sports statistics I 953-2104 

-:..'- .-OBSERVERLAND BESTS , 
• . GIRLS SWIMMING/DIVING 

... Coa^s.area^edtocaJHoc^ef.Weflmana't 
Canton High-School vtfth ib^r weeWy- updates. 
He can be reached between ^30 and 3:30 p.ni. 
Moodayjhfpi/gtvF/kJay at'^51-6600.' .Ext. 313 

• ••'••' 2 < » M E ^ L I I Y RELAY • > , -
j / v ' . (»Ui9.ai1:1:57.69) ' "-.-\ 

Fa/rnlnglooHiUsMercy...'. . - . '•".,; , 
llvofiaStevenson - .: -...".'-' . '•• :.-. 
£tymouth $afern» . '. -. . . , . , ; . 
Plymouth Canton , . . . \. . i .\,* 
LfvortaCnyrchM, .. . ,;:. . . ,„' '. , 

. 200 FREESTYLE -
(state cut: 2:01.») 

EriVaSmiih (Mercy),. . . . . . . ', . 
KarrieKraru (N Fa/mingion). . . ' . 
Tara Oitchkott (Chyrchill/ . :• . - . 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson). . .; .. 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mefcy). . .--. 
EflenLessJg (CnwchHI). : , . . . . ; 
Wandy Spee* (Mercy) . . x 
HpOy Palmerl (Stevenson) . . , .; 
Candi Bosse (Salem)..'-;': 
Michefie Welch. (Mercy) . . . . . . ; - : 

2001NOIVIOUAL MEDLEY 
-. (state cut: 2:19.W) 

Mand< FaBc (Stevenson) . . - / ^ . . 
MandySpeer.(Mercy) . . . . . . . 
EHerUe$$l{| (Churchill). . . . .'..•.."••' 
Liz SoroKac (CnurchS) . . . . . . , 
EfikaSmith (Mercy) .'-.- . . . . . 
JiUMeHis (Canion)'.--". . . . . . . '.'• 
Tare OilcMoH (ChurchW) '. . 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . . . 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) . 
Ji!) Knapp (Stevenson). . . . . . 

60 FREESTYLE 
(slate oui: 25.69) 

Blen Lessig (Chorcnfli). . . 
E/ika Smith (Mercy) . . . 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) .. , . 
MandiRas (Satem)'. 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) 
MandiFalk (Stevenson) . 
JJII Hawkins (Farmingtoo) . 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) 
Tara Ditchkoll (Churchill). .. 
JiO Mellis ( C a n t o n ) . . . . . 

1:53.43 
1:66.8* 

. 1:56,9* 
1:58.68 
2:0020 

1:59.26 
1:69.74 
2:00.15 
201.12 
2,02.15 
2:04,31 
2.04 3 f 
205.56 
2 05.76 
2 06.37 

: 2.14.14 
.2.17.14 
2:17.33 
2:17.40 
2:18.60 
2:16.70 
2:20.30 
221.12 
2:21:36 
221 67 

. 24.67 

. 25.47 
v26.05 
} 26.07 
.26.08 
. 26.09 
. 26.36 
.26.49 
.2651 

•.. 26.63 

AmyXodrik (Canton);..'-•...'...."'. : 
Katie Wrffiams (Satem). v ._.• . . ' . 
AJysi'a So5os (Salem) , :.-. /.'"... ; 
Amy OomorowsW (Mercy) > . '. . ,. 
Maty Martiez (Wayne);... / . . : . -
ftlio Turner (N,Farmtngton) . . :: 
.MrsSy SjedeS (Thurston)'.,'".>,% : - . .. 
Bridget Jones (Wayne) : • : : ' / , v ' . -..' 

\ . ;-100 8UtTEftFlY 
:'-.."'•_' (tfafeeut; 1:02.99) V 

Mandi Falk (Stevevon)' ';'<.'••'.." . : : . , 
vAiS Meflis (Canion) / ' . ' . . ', .. . : . : . 
EBen Lessig (ChurcilUI).: . . . \ i . ' . ' • ' •' 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) ? .. .. , . . . . 
Candi Bosse (Saiem): : \ . '; , . . 
MthefieWefch (Mercy) '. . ' . ' : . . . 
Tara Wchkott (Churchill) -. '.'..: .-'-. 
MandySpeer (Mercy) . . . . , . . . . 
Carta Karoob (Chorchin) •-.•,;•. . . : . 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) . . . . 

: 100 FREESTYLE 
-'. . (statecvl:65.89) 

EUenLessig (Chofchidj. . . ;-.' . 
Er*aSmiih. (Mercy):- . . . . . 
Tara Otchkotf (Churchill} .':. . . . 
MandySpeer (Mercy) '; . . ; , . . 
Karr'ie K/anz (N. Fa/mlngton). . 
Andrea Koetiein (Mercy).,. . : . . 
Mandi Fa* (Ste-<enson) . . . . 
Jeni Cooper (Canton) . . . . . , . . . 
JOlMetlis (Canton). . . - . . . . . , 
Jenniter Knapp.(Stevenson) . . . ..•;. 

500 FREESTYLE 
(State Cut: 5:26.29) 

Tara Oitchxoff (Chgrchifl) . . . . . 
Erika Smith (Mercy) . . . . . . . 
Jamie Anderson (S tevenson ) . . . . 
Karrie Kranz (N. Farmtngtoh). . 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy). . , . . . 
Katie Scallen (Mercy) . 
Eflen Lessig (ChOrchiil). . . . . . . . 
SherriRichardson (N. Fa/mlngton) . 
McheiieWelch (Mercy) . . . ; . 
Katie McWhirter (Canion) . . . . . . 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(slate cut: 1:45.49) 

Lrvonia ChurchiB . .... . 
Farmingtoo Hids Mercy . . . . . . . : 
Ltvonia Stevenson . , . . . . . . . 
Plymouth Salem . . . . .- . . . . . 
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . - . . . 

247.45 
227.65 
22580 
214.10 
208.55 
205.-45 
199.70 

'. 199.'35 

1:00.92 
1:01:49 
1:02.00 
1:022» 
1:02.51 
1:02.60 
1:04.11 
1:04.60 
1:05.00 
1:05.45 

. 54.39 
.54 60 
.65.36 
.55.71 
-55.83 

.66.36 

.66.41 

. 67.07 

.57.30 

.67:31 

5:18.70 
5:23.01 
5:24.00 
5:24.68 
5:24.94 
5:24.99 
5:34.10 
5:35.42 
5:36:97 
5:39.60 

1:42.60 
1:44.17 
1:4503 
1:4557 
1:4603 

OIVINQ 
(state cul: five first places) 

Elaina Trager (Harrison) .•;. . . . 
Mandy Terrell (N. Farmington) . . . 

258.85 
251.10 

LIVONIA CHURCHILb 105 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 80 

Nov. 7 at Churchill 

200-yard m«dl«y reiay. Churchill (flene 
TomKnson, Shan! Chrlstlanson, Carta 
Kaioub and LU Sorc+ac), 2:06.27; 200 
freestyle: Nancy . Noechel (Franklin). 
2:21.3^200 Individual medley: Ta/a Ottch-
kofl (Churchifl). 2:20.6: 50 freestyle: Ellen 
Lessig . (ChurcWi),. 24.95; drying: Amy 
Rozene (Churchill). 173.65points; 100but-, 
terfty: KeJy Hansen (FrankHn), 1:15.1; 100 
freestyle: Kim Rodriguez (Franklin) \ 1:01.1; 
500 freestyle: Jenny Ziober (Churchill). 
6.08 7; 200 freestyle retay:FRChurchiU 
(JaWne Slrauch, Kim Gruska, Liz Sorokac 
and Etien Lessig). 1:44.59. 100. back
stroke: Tara Ditchkoff (ChurchiJl). 1:03.9, 
100 breaststroke: Ellen Lessig (Churchill). 
1:13.9; 400 freestyle relay: Churchill (Jen
ny Patrlas, Oanlefle Hall. Shani Christiansen 
and Tara Oitchkoff). 4:26.6. ChurchilCa 
record: 8-3 overall and 3-1-1 In Western 
Lakes Activities Association (Western Divi
sion). 

100 BACKSTROKE 
. .. (state cut: 1:04.59) 

MandySpeer (Mercy) . . . . . . , 1:02.21 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . . . . . 1:02.67 
TaraDitchkolf (Churchitt) . . .. .' . . 1:03.20 
Staceykrause (Harrison) ^-. . . . ; 1:04.93 
Brandt Gary (John Glenn) . : ' . . . . 1:05.18 
Janet Roberts' (Canton) . . . . . . . . 1 : 0 5 . 2 8 
KristinStackpooie (Salem). 1:06.71 
Jamie HiHiard (Stevenson) . . . ;'• .-.1:07.17 
Reneo Tomlinson (Churchin) . . . . . : 1:07.90 
Julie Petrillo (Stevenson)'. . .... . . . 1:07,96 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
-• (state cut: 1:12.69) 

Katie Knipper (Mercy) . . . . . . . 
Jennifer Knapp. (Stevenson) . . . . 
j.n Knapp (Stevenson). . . . 
MandiFalk (Slevenson) 
Amy Austin (Satem) 
Nancy Harvey (Mercy) 
Andrea Hoeftein ( M e r c y ) . . . . . . 
Carrie Worthen (N. Farmihglon) . 
Dana Dizon (Harrison) . . . .". 
EHen LessJg (Churchill). . : . . . 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(slate cut: 3:52.59) 

Farmington Hus Mercy... . ' . . . . 
Lhonia Churchill. 
Plymouth Canton . . , . . . . . . . . . 
Ltvonia Stevenson . . . . . ; . . . 
North Farmington : . . 

. 1:09.06 
1:10.08 
1:10.25 
1:11.01 
1:11.74 
1:12.41 
1:12.56 
1:12.99 

"1:13.78 
1:1380 

3:44.61 
3 46.71 
3J47.40 
3:53.13 
355.44 

ALL-WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

1991 FOOTBALL TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE OFFENSE 

,Cen|er; 'Joe Bayes, 6 feel. 2 lnches,.210 
pounds, senior. Ptyrnoulh Salem, 

.:.interior.Hhemani Brta'ri.Osterla'nd, 5-9, 180. . 
senior. Ltvonia Stevenson; Jason. Gtoeizner, 6-. 
3, 256, sehior", Farm'ngtoh Harrison; Ve/n 

: RatliH. 5-10, 225, • senior. North: Farrrtngton; 
Jason Hageflhorn, 6-3; 236,-senior, Westland 
Glenn. • •"• , .;-,• '- ' v : " • • * ' . 

l ight end; Brian Leo, 5-11,. 185, senior, North; 
farmington. • 'V\ '--.' • - • ". •.'•• 
: Wklefecetvef: Jamey MAe/, 5-10. 175, sen- ' 
kx; NorthviDe; OuanteAn|Jerson; 6-1; 165,, sen-' 

* ky. FaimingtonHarSsbn. :•' , . - ."•* : ' , . : ; 
.'-• Quarterback: Ryan Huz)ak. 6-2,: 185. sentor. 
NorthviBe..; .:? •.'..•.-''•:,'•'.'-.-"'• •-' ' : V 

: Runnipg' back; Roy Granger, 6-6,162, sert:; 
\0<\ FarmlngtooXarrisoo; Leon Hister. 5-9^185. 
senior. Plymouth Saienv TCdd Anderson. 5-9, 
170,iur^, North Farmihglon. * ' ' . . ' :•.'" 

ALL-CONFERENCE DEFENSE . ' 
' * ' . . . . fr'. 

: ; Down lineman: Shane Beaty, 6-3. 220,'Flym-
outh Canton; Leon Jefferson. 6-0.265, senior.' 
Farmington Harrison; AHeh August/ 6-3, 196. 
senior. Plymouth Satem..-'•:••''••'• 
:•• End/outsJde linebacker: Dan Ooerttng. 6-2, 
180.: senior,, WaBed ' Lake Western; Andy 
Szydlowski, 6-0,181, junk*. Plymouth Satem.' 

Linebacker: Mike Pesd, .6-2, 200, senior.. 
Farmington; Harrison; Chad Myers, 5-10. 180, 
senior, Lrvonla Stevenson. - . 

Secondary: M*e LaLonde.6-0. 165. senior. 
Watted Lake Centra); Mat Middteton, 6-10. 165,. 
senkx, Watted Lake Western. Jason Horwitz. 5-
8.165, senior. North Farmingtoo. ••'.. 

SpeclaJist: AdamChatmers, 6-0. 190. senior. , 
North Farmington. . 

ALL-LAKES OFFENSE . 

Center: Carl Brooks, 6-1, 208, senior. West-, 
land Gtenn. 
: Inleriof llnemah; Pat Vesnaug^ 5-10. 200. 
senior. Plymouth Satem; Pat Stanton^ 6-2, 210. 
senior, Plymouth Satem; Ron Warra: 5-10. 248, 
senior. Westiand Gtenn; Matt Quisling. 6-2,210. 
Jonkx, North Farrfiinglorv 

Tight end: AJHysko;> 10, 1751 senior. West-
land Gtenn. . 

WWe receiver: M*e JehJe, 5-9. 150. senior. : 

North Fa7mj'ngton; Rick Bennett, 5-)0, 154. 
• senior. Westtand Gtenn. . • • • • 

Quarterback: Mark Tempte." 6-1, 170. senior. 
North Farmington. " . < • ' " 

Runntog back: Dan Burke. 6-0. 195, senior, 
Prymduth Satem; Tad Quattlanders. 5-7, 171. 
senior. Westiand Glenn; Chris. Martirtg. 5-10. 
170. senior. Farmington: - . 

ALL-LAKES DEFENSE 

Down lineman: Jack Wifks, 5-6. 150. senior. 
North Farmington; Tim GakJa. 6-4. 224, senior, 
Plymouth Salem; Rob Smith, 5-11.195. senior. 
Westiand Gtenn. • 

End/outSJde linebacker: Guy Moraskey. 5-
10. 170. senior, North Farmington; Ed Jeanntn, 
5-9.182. senior, Westiand Glenn. . 

Linebacker: Mke HamiO. 5-10, 170, senior, 
North Farmington; Tony Contesti. 5-10, 170. 
senior. Waited Lake Central; Jamie Henry, 6-0 
190. senior, Weslland Gtenn. 

Defensive back: Ed Gundry. 6-0, 180, senior. 
Plymouth Satem; John Ward. 6-1. 188. senior. 
Westiand Gtenn; Gary Chmd. 5-8. 172. senior. 
Wetland Glenn. • . 

football 
-~ SpeclaltsL- John Truskd-rrtki. 5-9.:145. seoipr.: 7 

PlymoulhSatem. , • .;"• : » ' '•' • 
• - . - . v •• " ' . ; • . , . - • ; : 

' . , LAKES HONORABLE MEHTtON, ; . , 
" - • "- - • * - - ' - . . ' \ - , - : 

: ^ North Fa/mlngton:': Doug Fletcher, Brad 
.Pan^owskl. Eric' Packer, 'Jon Sturlz; PVymouth 
••S'alert: Ma/k C^elta^riLigfl BlaXe^T^omas..Matt 

Kuzawinskl r Pa l . Martinez, vB0yd j^idy, Rob • 
'.Sheptey! Bob Smith, Agron Ujkaj. Josh yiau; 
Chip Wadowskf. Pete Zantop, VVesUand dlenn: ' . 

..Miiie Bint, Kerry Young; Pa/mJngtbn:'.'.Ryam ! 
Adams. Rob Cavaflr>ol!.Scotl HcSfiday. Jay: Jen> 

: sen, Dave Link, Dave Monge. .Briart Pariish;^. 
: LJvonta Stevenson: Jason PregeV. Frank Eup(zik 

:chris:Lehti. Erk; .ftiers; Waited taike Central^.; 
^MarkCregafj M ia GKJskl̂ Andy Na)o. Steve Ra-* • 

- baut, Mark Tattarcsk, Justin W»Bi3ms. 

ALL-WESTERN DEFENSE 

Center: Todd Osborne, 6-2. 205, senior,, 
NorthvOte. : 

Inleriof iinemart: Frank Ankawt, 5-'10, 175, 
senior. Farmington Harrison; Dave Bee, 6-2. 
220. senior; Ptymouth Canton; Chris Apap, 5-9,:. 
(75; senior. Waited Lake W_este<n, U&ey Slo-
ry, 6-7. 290. senior. Farmington Harrison. 

Tight end: Jason Faclone, 6-3. 195. junior. ; 
Lfyonia Franklin. 

Wide rooetyer: Eric Cunningham. 6^3. 170, 
senior; Ptymouth Canton; Dan Walsh, 5-8. 160,' 
junior. Northvtlte. . . . "-•, ' 
- Quarterback: Andy Frtzpatrick, 6^4, 204. 

sen>or, Farmington Harrison.: . 
Running back: Aa/on Shakarian, 5-10. 180, 

seniov. Livonia Franklin; Steve Hohf. 5-8. 160. 
senkx. Plymouth Canton; Ryan Kukla, 5-7. 170, 
senior, Lrvonia Churchin ' 

ALL-WESTERN OEFENSE V 

Down Uneman: 8rian Schoiz, 5-10, 190. sen
ior, NorthviTte; JohrvSpfsz. 5-|0. 190. seniky, 
Farmington Harrison; Mail ^oebig, 6-1; 240. 
junior,.Wa%d Lake Western.-

" End/outside linebacker: Rip Woiff, 5-i0, . 
165. Farmington Harrison; Kevin Marinkovich, 
5-10. 170, junior, Lrvonia Frankln. 

Linebacker: Brett Butz. 6-3, 190, senior. 
North'/rfte,: M*e Gloetzner, 6-3, 250. senior,-
Farmington Harrison: Derek Lindsay, 6-2, 235, ' 
junior. Waited Lake Y/esiem. ' 

Secondary: .Joe Kalhorn. 5-10, 160. senior, 
v/a'!ed Lake Western: Greg Piscopink, 6-2, 185, 
senior, Farminglon Harrison, Chad'Otson. 6-2. 

'205. senior. Northv.te , 
Specials!: Travis liacqua. 5-9. 160, junior, 

Wa'ted lake Western. . - . -

WESTERN HONORABLE MENTION 

Farmington Harrison: Fred Ktotzer, Dan 
Hight, Matt Gordon; Northville: John Barii.; 
Scott HardA Brandon Hayes, /im tuebbe. Eric 
Sha*. Kevin Sha*. Jason Stpfberg. Rob Subo-. 
tch; Lrvonla Franklin: Jel l . Hunj? Richard . 
Koons, Keith Roberts; V/aited Lake Western: 
Steve Bigham. 2ach Budden. Norman Gar men, 
Arnte G'Jtert. Benji Kim, Andy Nchoias; Prym-.. 
outh Canton: Jim Hanna. Ben Hendricks. Malt . 
Horn. John KnoAJ.soo. Mark Meszaros. Chris 
Rose; Uvonla Churchill: M>e Johnson. Andy. 
Muitetl. C*nt Sheptey. Cra'fl Shepley. 

These unscientific rankings ase compiled 
each week by the Observer sports staff. 
Schools eligible to be ranked must come 
from the following coverage areas: Plym
outh-Canton,' Farmingtoo. Ltvonia. West-
land. Redford end Oa/den City. 

FOOTBALL 

1. Farmington Harrison. 
2. Bedford Catholic Central, 
3. North Farminglon. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 
5. Westiand Glenn. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
f. Plymouth Safem. 

2. Plymouth Canton. ' 
3. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
4. Livonia Franklin. 
5. Livonia Ladywood. 

BOYS SOCCER 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Livonia Churchill. 
4. Redford Catholic Central. 
5. Plymoulh Canion. 

GIRLS SWJMMING ' 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
3. Plymouth Canion. 
4. Plymoulh Satem. 
5. Norlh Farminglon. 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

Pl\ month KM 
422 -1000 

\\ i W l l . l 

"USG" ceiling tile special! 

2x4 

"Plateau" 
NO. 725 

8 Pc. Carton 

*17 5 2 

Each Pc. 

• • ( « ' • ; • 

$219 

Mineral 
Base 

2x4 

"Tabarer 
No. 1209 

12 Pc. Carton 

S 4 1 8 B 

Each Pc. 
$349 

EJring your 
room sizes, we 
can figure tile 

and "USG" grid needs 

Fiberglass 
Base . 

r real wood planking 
knotty pine 

•104,„ 
bundto 

knotty ww tern 
r«ac«dtr 

13 49 
. 9« 
to*** 

6 pc. bundle 
covers 14 sq. ft. 
all pieces are 
%Mx3V x̂96" 

sheet stock sale 
.$17M 

1/4" bi(ch ., 

V2" birch G2S . $ 3 4 
W birch G2S ..^.^.^...,..^3,8 

88 

88 

f~ 

'/2"PineG1S..;... ...*13M 

W Pino *18M 

WE QJT PLYWOOD (anylimo) 
^^M*f«V 

Melamine Paneling 
Moisture -
Resistant 
4x8xV8" 

^ 

Colonial 
White 

Cranberry Spray 
4'x6* square. 

PORTERCBBLE 
F«QFFSSX>JU POs-.tR TCKXS 

Model 9627 
Two Speed All-Purpose 
Tiger Saw 

•8«.-V*'500or J500R=>M 

r»;u • ^ 
• U ' / .cuJ bUJ* £:**<) tocki flit »! r <t\t *->}> »»'• 
r rcu e.'Sc*'* c v r ^ j Efiec AC c< DC cvrtm ' 

• S'i.-<3i-i3 K f - v * * 1 * i * * ^ * * 1121. »"<*i n r f x h 
Viit,»'«) c».T)vq c i w t - 0 op« r . rq c i - u i i 

>14995 

THE EDGE 
In Sharpening 

24525 Grand River 
Detroit 

537-4000 

7199 W. Gra.TdRrver 
BnghSw 

227-5684 

STATE TOURNAMENT 
OlSTRrCT GIRLS BASKETBALL DRAWS 

CLASSA . 
•: -.-•'•- atNORTHVlLLE/llQH . :. 

.;. MorVdiy,:tyoy!:j8: (A) .Northyille;ys.'(Bii_ 
PlymouUi Salem. 7 p.rrt , 

Wednesday, Novl20^ Ptymouth -Canton vs..'. 
Livonia Ladyhood. .6 pm;Lrv^ Stevensroo « 
A:BwV>ner, J.OQprei. : •_•_ ' ^ ' . ':. " 
: friday, Ndv._22: Cnampionjhip final. 7 p rn.;.' 
(VrVmpr advances to the ̂ fyrnouirj Canton 
regional, vs.. Tenx>erance-Bedford ' d'i>trict •." 
champion!) ;•' . • • •-•• ?>\'-:; V ;*• '-' > -; '<•.• "'. 

•.•-."• avQARpENjCITY-' : " ;•• ' . : ' 

. '-Monday.Nov, 18: (A) Garden&tyvs. (8) 
y/estland Glenn'.'630 p.rn - •? . . : ; ;

: 

;.rWednes<Jay, Nov. 20: Itvoni. Chur^g vs. ; 

Lrvonia franklin, 6:30 p m.; Wayne Memorial 
vs A-B winner. 8 pr.i. 

Frlriay, Nov. 22: Cha'mpionsfBp final, 6:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Oearoorn Edsel 

. Ford regional vs. Oetrat NortfTAeslern distnet 
champion.) ' ; •-.-;•• 

. at RE0FORO UNION 

Tuesday," Nov. 19: Redford Union vs. De-
Iroi Henry Ford,.5.30 p rn"; Farmington vs. 
Souint«ld. 7:30 p.m. " 

Tluirsday, Nov. 21: <^mp»onihlp final, 
6 30 p m. (Winr^r advances to the Oea/born 
Edsel Ford reg^xial vs Edsel Ford tfeslrict 
champion) 

' Friday, Nov. 22: {Jharr»pionsr;(p final, 7 p.m, 
(Winner advances lo the Warred Woods To//: 
er; regional vs._, Warren FiUgeratd district 
champion.) •.' ' '-' '• ;'••-.'. :'•*•'•' "• -. ' : .-: 

- , - : •.'•-••.••- CLASSC *. '''•-• 
..- atREOFOROBISHOPBOROESS .• ' { 

-} Monday; Nov./48/ (A^ B?mlnghan>6etr<W 
Country Day vs, (B) LOtheian I f^h Westiand.: 
.6p.m; (C) Redlord fishop Bdrgess'vs; (©)* 

. OearDom Heights FatrtaneJCf'/rstian: 7:30". 
p . m . - . • ; . . - . . . • : " . • • • . _ ' . : . - - ' . ' -.' 

•'•'•: Tuesday. .Nov. 19: (E) Ltvorvia CiareYj-.e-
vaie vs. (t). Redford St Agatha, 6 p.m:; (G) 
Detrat St. Martin OePorresvs (H) Southfietd 
Christian, 7;50 p.m. ." .'.';• 

Thursday. Nov. 21: A B v.inner vs C;D 
winner, 6 p.m-, £-f wiriier vs.-G-H 'wiwier.-: 
7:30prrL , . . ; . . ' 

Saturday. Nov. 23: Championship final. 5 
p.m, (Winner advances to the Morencl re
gional vs.Onsteddistricicrkampton> .. -

at WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 

Monday. Nov. 18: (A) Wa!!ed Lake Cen-
iral vs (B) Wa-ted Lave Wesfem, 7:30 p.m . 

Wednesday, Nov, 20: Farmington H;fc 
Mercy vs Novl, 6 3 0 p m : North.Farmington 
vs. A-B winner, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 22: <>«mpionsh-p f.nal. 7:30 
p m (V/inoer advances to the Southrield-
Lathrup regional vs. Berkley district champi:" 
o n ) ' • - . ' - . • • • . 

CLASS B 
_atREOFOROTHURSTON . 

Monday. Nov. 18: (A) Redlord Thursion 
vs (B) Dearborn Heights Crestwood, 7 p.m 

V/ednesday, Nov. 20: Detroit Benedictine 
vs Farminglon Harrison. 5:30'p.m; Detroit 
Renaissance vs. A-B winc«r, 7:15 p.m. 

- CLASS O 
at DETROrT REDFORO ST, MARY 

Monday, Nov. 18: (A) Detroit Si. Mary's of 
Redlord vs.'(B) V/ya«Jelte Mount Carmel. 6 
p.m., (C) Taylor Bap'.st Park vs. (D) AJVin 
Park Inter-City Baptist, 8 p.rrt'.--

Wednesday. Nov. 20: Taylor L^ht & Life 
i vs A:B winner, 6 p.m.; Westiand Hyron VaSey 

.'"Cutheran vs. C-D winner, 8 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 22: Championship final. 7 p m, 

(Vromer advances to the. Warren Bethesda 
Q-rfistian regional vs. Pontiac-OaMandCathO: 
6c dist'icl champion j 

. at PONTIAC-OAKLAND CATHOLIC 

Monday. Nov. 18; <A) Pfymouin Christian 
vs (B) Waterford.Our Lady ol the Lakes. 
6:30 p.m.; (C) Bloomtield Huts Sacred Heart 

, "vs.'(0) Pontiac-Oakiand Calhofc. 8 pjm. 
Wednesday, Nov. 20: Detrbii Lutheran 

West vs A-B winner, 6:30 p.m;'B!ooml«;d 
Hils Roeper vs. C-6 winner~ 8 p̂ .m. 

Friday. Nov. 22: Championshp final. 6:30 
p.m. (VrVmer advances to the V/arren 
Bet^«sda Chr^tian reg'onal vs Petroii S! 
Mary ' s o l R e d l o r d district: C h a m p i o n ) 

The Week Ahead 
PREP FOOTBALL 
Saturday. Nov. 16 

(Class AA-Re»glon III final) 
Red'ordCCvs. Oelroit Henry Ford 
at L V CiaTencevi!)e. 1:30 p.m. 

(Class BB-Region IV final) 
AT«n Park at Farm. Harrison, "1:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Nov. U 

Dei. Renaissance at Farm. Mercy. 4 p.m. 
Oeartxxn at Garden Cry. 7 p m. 
Redford Unton ai Woodhaven. 7 p.m. 
Lu!^ Weslland af Lrv. Ctarencevirle. 7 p.m. 

"Lrv.LadywoodatM H Bishop Foley, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 15 

Farmington alN. farmington. 7 pm. 
Lrv. ChurchiJ at Farm. Harrison. 7 p.m. 

Salurday, Nov. 16 
(WLAA consolations at Pfy. Salom) 

Westiand Glenn vs. W.L Western. 1 p.m. 
W.L. Central.vs. NorthvRe. 3 p.m. 
Lrv. FranMn vs. Lrv. Ste.-enson, 5 p.m. 

(WLAA Championship at Ply. Salem). 
Pry. Canion at Ply Salem. 7 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL . 
Saturday. Nov. 16 

NAiA District 23 at Madonna Urw.. 1 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday, Nov. 15 

SchocJcrafj at Macomb Classic. 6 p.m. 
OCC Akimni game (Orchard Ridge). 7:30 p.m 

Saturday. Nov. 16 
Schooiaaft at Macomb Classic. T8 A' 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 15-16 

SC at Jamestown (NY.) Tourney. 5 30pm 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAF 

$189s? 
Fiberglass 

GAF #240 
$0095 

sq. 
Fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$0095 

sq. 
Asphalt 

CASH 4 CARRY! 

COIL STOCK 
1st QUALITY 

24"x 50 ft. $4295 
W h i t e & C o l o r s 

VINYL ..'••• 
iiEPUCEMENT WINDOWS 

STEEL 
eUCEMENTOOOfiS 

. fnstalialfon Available 

GUnER FIRST 0UAUTY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16x7 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

349 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS-

HUJTE WHiTt 1 1 8 

XBUCK WHITE 1 2 7 

«55« 
SPECIAL 

DOOR AWNING 

»79.95 .^ 
42"x36vx16" 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 

«"W.F0ll 
".-"LAIN 

$3.28 
$1.75 

MERILLAT 
CABINETS 
t * t \Hd—i?r> 
Yovr K r t c h * n 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTEflS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
10175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY *? 1-5743 

(Between MitM»«b«ll and Merriman) 
! 1 CASH A CARRY 

Quantities Limited 

|HOWS I 
0A U 
frS 

$AT 
8-1 ! 

IClOSEO I 

0e$6rt Sand/Grey | < O M 
A'xi" square. 1 8 sq 

Monty Birch 
'LookaLike Real 
Oirch Paneling' 

4j t8 'xV*" . ( . 

[ 
ifriTirfnfti it iniKii i IIHIIP 

prices oflocllvo thru november 27, 1991 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can Install a standard furnace for as low as,., $ 950 .~~ % \ % 

High Efficiency Furnaces Avallable'Starting From M400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU ( F o r > t f n e s Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) 

Carrier 
Weit'nielnMvk •< i -\ S. 

i u rn HLHII iiwii*i—»w«w«i»^wf 

store and shed hours 
monday thru frlday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
5221350 

30633 Schoolc 
(Betwern Merriman 

anri Middlebclt) 
LIVONIA 

M F 9 6 
SAT. 9-4 
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Mtyt ©bseruer 

! Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta 
['The Mikado" opens Nov. 15 at 
he Fisher Theatre for IS per/or-
nances. For ticket information, 
aUMOTai874SING: 

By William Coutant 
staff writer 

Although the Michigan Opera The
atre has become one of the top com
panies of its size in the country, it 
pas always been a home-grown en
terprise. 
} From its founder and director Da-
yid,i)iCbJera to Its cast, MOT has 
laHen advantage of the wealth of tal
entin Southeast Michigan. And those 
jnany performers have not only tak-
|n part In the company's success, but 
]jn; many Instances, have used MOT 
as a springboard to other area per
formances and even national ap
pearances. 
3 Some MOT performers, like Mary 
pallaghan Lynch, have been with the 
.company since "the early days" 
when productions were fewer, and 
audiences were less sure of what to 
expect. Lynch, who will appear in 
the lead role for "The Mikado" be
ginning Nov. 15, started with the 
wmpany 13 years ago. 
| "I started in the chorus," said 
Lynch. "Then I got small roles. Then 
l played the leading role of Yum-
Yum In 'The Mikado' 10 years ago." 

> ; - . 
! BUT LYNCH is not just appearing 
wlt& the group simply because she's 
Available or lives In the area. The 
£ygnlngham mother -.of two has 
plajred Yum-Yum four times, has 
worked with other production com
panies and Is now a full-time per
former. 
\ "i do some commercial work in 
fadio," she said. "And I continue to 
(akjj lessons and do some coaching." 
{ iflOT also depends on many talent
ed jperformere, like Patricia Piero-
bon of Troy, who are not full-time. 
Plerpbon, a chorus performer for six 
£»bns with MOT, came in with a 

[strong opera background, 
jwivl performed with the Scottish Na-
•tjofial Opera," said the Troy mother 
tpf two In her native country's accent. 
>''I never really had a chance to pur
sue a career herê " 

But with her children grown, Pi-
erobon has had a chance to practice, 
take voice lessons, and re-hone her 
vocal skillsVPierobon is quite happy 
to be a member of the choruŝ  She 
also likes Italian opera the best and 
performed the MOT'S production of 
"LaTraviata"lnl990. 

ROSALIN GAUSTELLAi a per
former with MOT since 1985, has 
seen her repertoire grow from 
strictly chorus parts to Include some 
solo work. s. 

Like many of the company's per
formers, the Plymouth resident 
works with other area companies, in
cluding the Warren Symphony Or
chestra. And like most MOT mem
bers, Gaustella has a busy family 
life. And her experience with MOT? 
That's also typical. 

"I've had a very good experience," 
the mother of three said. "The peo
ple are good to work with." 

Paul Silver, a veteran of 16 MOT 
productions, has found a way to com
bine a business career with his love 
of musical theater. 

"Eleven years ago I auditioned on 
the phone on a dare," said the 29-
year-old Troy resident. "I had to sing 
over the phone." 

Silver won the part as an extra in 
"FJdelio" and has been performing 
with the company ever since. • . 

"I felt really intimidated by op
era," Silver said. "But once I saw 
one, I was really hooked." 

SILVER, WHO is a network mana
ger for a computer marketing com
pany, said there Is a lot to learning 
even a small part in an opera. 

"Although I've performed mostly 
in Italian, we've had productions In 
Polish, German and French. We 
don't have to be fluent, but we haye 
to know what we're saying." 

Arid Silver said MOT's audience is 
getting younger. If so, longtime 

Michigan Op
era Theatre 
has thrived, in 
part, because 
of the avail
ability of tal
ented perform
ers and staff 
who live In 
southeastern 
M I c h i g a n . 
Lending their 
talents to 
MOT's produc
tion of "The 
Mikado" are 
(left to right) 
Rosalln Guas-
telle of Plym
outh, Paul Sil
ver of Troy, 
Mary Cal-
laghah Lynch 
of Birmingham 
and Judith 
Szefi of Troy. 

DOUGLAS SUSAl lA /s ta f fpho loarap f ie r 

Livonia resident Debris Tobis prob
ably has something to do with it. 
Tobis, who has five grown daughters, 
arranges MOT presentations for 
schools and groups throughout the 
state. Presentations for kindergar
teners to sixth graders include "Lit
tle Red Riding Hood," a one-act op
era by Mozart based on a familiar 
story for kids. Older students.and 
adults may see a Broadway show.. 

"It serves a dual purpose," Tobis 

said. "We need to have future sup
porters of the arts. But there is also 
enrichment. A lot of people hear the 
word opera and say 'yuck,' " she 
said."They think of a fat lady sing
ing. This is a way to show them what 
opera really is." 

TOBIS' MESSAGE has not been 
lost in southeast Michigan where 
MOT has gone from a tiny company 
with two productions a year, to a 

company with a full-time staff of 30 
and the prospect of having its own 
theater by 1994. And maybe some of 
MOT's success Is "due to the variety 
of productions, which range from op
era to musical, and even dance. 
Tobis said that is as it should be. 

"That's why it's called Michigan 
Opera Theatre," she said. "It's both 
opera and theater." 

Still opera, with its large scale, re

liance on some of the greatest mas
ters of classical music, and stories to 
match, is the most attractive vehicle 
for many performers. 

"Opera combines acting and vo
cals," said Lynch. "You have to have 
both. 

"I have a strong theater back
ground," she said. "So Gilbert-arid 
Sullivan has come very easy for me. 
It's my forte." 

f " jffiUQr"r" ~ ̂  PONT.BE A TURKEY 
D I N N E R F O R T W O 

M O N . , TUES- , T H U R S . 
P 1 « I M p r o f n t coupon wtitn otttrtng. 

No? v»lld on holW«y» or wtth 
othtr dlicoun!«. 

I Expire* 11-21-91 _ J 

I Let DePalma's 
I DO THE COOKING 
| FOR THANKSGIVING 

Dinner 
seatings at 

11:00 3:00 5:30 I 
Featuring our reg. dinner 
m e n u P L U S s o m e 
wonderful specials. • *• 

261-2430 
3 1 7 3 5 P l y m o u t h R d . , L ivonia 

"Homemade Pasta At It's Best" 

. > 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

dd...you'll make money hand over fist! 

Restaurant •"•. 
36000 SEVEN MILE 

LIVONIA 
Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 

4 4 2 - 2 2 2 8 
Bintjutt Facilities, Cany Out Menu Daily 

B.B.g . RIBS for TWO 
$ 1 0 9 8 AU the Time 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Sen-Inn 9-:iO-J:0() I'M. 

MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL 

P i n * & D«tr Bufftl 
8 0 0 p m. no9 5 

FRIDAY arid SATURDAY 
Entertaiarhent by 

DALE HICKS - 7:00 P,M. 

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti and 

Meatball Dinner 

No Coupon 

Includes 
S»bd 
T»\cm Bread 

I. 
J - . 

FRIDAY 
AH-You-Caa-Eat 

Fish Fry 

\ct <'<)UfK»l Require/ 

SATURDAY 
FAMILY NIGHT 

AntiplMo SalicJ. 9U/I & PaMJ 

.MH1IS»6M ± ? M . » 4 « 
- .Ml U'M'CVkfM -

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
prvscnly. 

G i I be r t a n d S u l l i v a n ' s 

THE MIKADO 

3?: 

Funnier then ever after 106 years! 
Enjoy all of your favorite Colbert and Sullivan tunes. 

#b&rtjer & £ctmtrit 
CLA66IHED 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County ; 

flDVERTI6IN& 852-3222 Rochester /Rochester Hills 

v BEST RIBS IN TOWN! 

V ^ J M L Z Z -4 
Friday 9:00 p.m. & Saturday 8:30 p.m. 

RESERVE OUR BANQUET R O O M 
NOW fOR YOUR CHRfSTMAS PARTY! 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS 
1:00 pm - 9:00 pm -Full Menu 

X c Come'See The GameW 

MARTIN'S 537-6610 
.RestJUNn? & T J M T P ? - : « 0 ( > l i l ! K i \ , r ( i „ > , r •' InkMer) 

ROAST TURKEY 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

OPEN 
^Thanksgiving 

Day 
Servings 1-3-S-7 

j | C ~ 28500 Schoolcra f t 
' i A * ^ In IhP Super 8 Cr>mpl*« 

LIVONIA • 425 5520 

OPF.NOAUV MON SAT A1 11 OP A M 

«.95 
per 
person 

Take home what you don't eat! 
Whole roast turkey carved and 
served at your table when 
there Is 0 party of 6 or more. 
Complete ROqst Tu'rkoy Dinner 
includes all tr\e trimmings, 
salad, cranberry Sauce, dress
ing,'whipped potatob^, gra\/Y. 
vegelablos, beverage coffee, 
lea or milk and pumpkin larWO/^ 
dossorll 

An cr-ccH *-:i be toia'cd win 4 \ sale* la« 

I 

¥'\ 
r.viiiini> IVrlnrnuHUTv 

Nov. 15, 16,21,22, 23,29. & 3 0 - 8 pm 
Nov. 17, & 2 4 - 6 : 3 0 pm 

\l;itiiHT\ 
Nov. 27 - I pm 
Nov. 23, & 30 - 2 pm 
Nov. 24, & Dec. 1.- 1:30 pm 
SPECIAL.FAMILY PERFORMANCE 
November 30 at 2 pm. 
Children's tickets $10.00** all seats and sections. 
** Offer liniiled to two children^ lickcls lor c;ich .ulull 
ticket purchased al full price. Subject to av.iihibilily ;it the 
MicliiganOpcf.t'fhr i " • ikkct ollicc only! 

' I ! r " 'H i">n c(i\|Hni\urcil by 

Tickets $ 1 1 - $ 5 9 
All pcrfomumvs it tin I i l<r Tliont-v. 

;Call(313)874-5ING 
p/;.Ij§ Vis i tany T«ckctM:ivici •> o in l v j . GICM trini|>«li^<>univ U<i 10 «•« innfo! Cul l (313) Ml-lt.M. 

Z?t.\ > . - - ; 

Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

G6T AWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $49 

Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -
Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of One: 
Sunday FREE or Sat. ^ Sunday («> y3 PRICE 

-._ J 
PL>n i 

M i l 
Mj.Mfn#ct 
" "WHYU" 
• 

Ctil . 
Wn<«m U 3 

&. 

sy 

L 

M-24 1V2 Miles North of 1-69 

) , 

r Best Western 1 
| 20% OFF ROOMS I 
j SUNDAY thru THURSDAY i 
' Expires December XO, 1991 I 

I For more fnrorm»tlon c»H: i 

( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 7 ^ 4 4 4 [ 
I SVXICCT TO AVAHAD'UTY , I 

h 
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toOz 
full of surprise 

Performances of the Birming
ham Theatre, production of "The 
Wizard of Oz" opened Nov. 13 atid 
coniinu'es, through Dec. 15: FJir 
'ticket information, call the.box 
office at 644-3533: '.'• 

By Barbara Mlchalt 
.special writer ; •: ; ', 

.One gldnce^at the spectacular set' 
for the "yellow brick ' road," . a • •, 
banted double'. helix splrallng * up-' 
wards; suggests that, the: SlrmfDfr 
ham Theatre's production of "The , 
Wizard of Oz" wlllbe familiar and 
yet different. .' 

That this production is unique, not. 
simply an imitation of the clasic 
MGM movie, is the idea stressed by 
both Worth Gardner, the show's di
rector, choreographer, and compos
er, and Tom Lawson, the production 
stage manager and technical wizard 
ofthis"Oz" 

; ALE OF the familiar characters 
and songs will W included, along 
with new songs based on the original ' 
Harold Arlen melodies. The most ob
vious change Is that the Wicked ' 
Witch of the West is now a male. 
Also an actor will be portraying L. 
Frank Baum, the creator of the Oz 
books. Baum will serve as a narrator 
to the play and also a character him-

.self . .-' : \ . ; /••[]':• 
"We're expanding on the familiar 

story," Lawson explained, taking a 

break in the theater, lobby from 
working on lighting set-ups, 'Adults 
will love it Jiisl' a\ much, as children. 

\They will come for the nostalgia, but" 
they will be pleasantly surprised. 
This is a more "enh^nced.~verslon," 
wHh some of the humor more subtle. 

"This is getting back to/basics, to 
what makes .one happy," Lawson 
added, "its the kind of show where 

* you can juit forget about everything 
. for two hoî rs and Indulge the. child 

withinu^all'' ^ ' - ^ - ' 
»This* production, which began'at 

'the University of.CincinnatiIn 1982, 
\ arid was recently presented at the 

Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park, 
features plenty of technical wizard
ry to-dazzle the eye. The Wicked 
Witch will do pyrotechnic tricks with 
his umbrella and eventually "melt" 
on stage, disappearing through a 
trap door while his cape flares out 
on the floor amidst a shroud of fog, 

. Lawson explained, crouching down 
td demonstrate. 

• FOR THE poppy scene, a para
chute effect will drop down and 
spread out, with lights creating first 
the field of red popples and then the 
snow that covers them before the 
whole will seem to go down a drain. 
' For the dimunitlve MunchkinS, 
full-size dancers will pop out of trap 
doors but only to waist level. They 
will dance with shoes on their hands, 
with fake arms and roly-poly bodies 
clad in funky costumes. • 

While there won't be a real torna-

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

3 2 0 3 0 P lymouth Rd. • IJvonln 
Carry out Available 

reptile, ^'aKniore 
^-^:. ' DEL sics^w) . 

Wed. is l ive OperarNight 
Pianist o n Frl. and Sat. 

^ couro.N _~ -^-, 
, I'RICK AND CRT I D^NER 

(ornpitttiJur) AT 1½ TRICR | 
)jma 1 to Coupon - Good .Man thru Thurj 

'.J K\flr<i Sin J I. I'M . I 

Make Your Christmas Party Reservations Sou 
Call For Reservat ions 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

2C721 W. Seven Mile [toad 
tWrord, Ml 48240 

DINR-IN 

592-4520 

I'MiMiilH1 

.tm A Bigger 
Sandwich 

HAPPY HOURS" 
300TO600PU 

•". alcoholic and 
nonalcoholic beverages 

Super Deals! 
OUR SANDWICH 

ARE A MEAL! 
All Sandwiches 
. Include • 
Saup & Fries 

$ 

Most Cost Only 

3.95 

!N RECITAL SERIES 

Wfcd., Nov. 20. 8:00 p.m. 

r 

Alicia dc'l-arrocha,'|.<i.ino 

MOZART ScxwU in 0 . K 283 

MOZART Sonou iii C. K. 330 

SClKJBERT Son.sM in BUM. 
D.%0 

Gall (313) 033-3700 

nuOSON S. MAriMOHY KpUSf 
iSOUNOVAfUMOUSr 

CAUfC«TIX|)l)|<4JtM« 

The Wicked Witch of Ihe West (Darren Matthias) with his das
tardly entourage of flying monkeys in "The Wizard of 0*." 

do on stage, the bed will fly as one of 
the 500. cues occupying a back-stage 
crew of 18 while the 19-member cast 
performs 

Dismissing the various psychologi
cal theories that have evolved about 
the appeal of "The Wizard of Oz," 
Gardner sees the Oz stories as con
tinuing in the long established liter
ary tradition of using a journey as a 
metaphor for life itself. As In "The 
Iliad" and "The Odyssey", the char

acter is asked to do the impossible as 
a test of courage. "We find out a lot 
about ourselves when-we're asked to 
do something we didn't think we 
could do." 

Barbara Michals is a retired 
Southfield English teacher:;/! the
ater critic for the last 17 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoefwho 
regularly catches up on all the 
New York productions. _ 

iHkr 
jww K,lfl 

1 FINE FOOD & SPIRITS 

39305 Plymouth Roid 

NOW OPEN 
lor 

BANQUETS • PARTIES 
WEDDINGS 

ANDDMFTBW 

OPKN 7 DAYS 

^ 537-1450 

'2i: i i i l i (;r;nif i Hiv«-» 

Tt-!r-p;ii)ti i ^ 

iPiC(AL$ 'Margaritas jrr 
WED. & SUH. •Mexican Bccraj^ 

MARGMtS i £ - ^ O f t MEXICAN S A M P L E R 
. * J « * J % J FOR TWO 

_ Includes: Sleak^FaJita, 2 Tacos. Cheese ErichllacLi. 

Free Banquet 
Room Available 

El PadfC Durrito, Tostada. Cuacamole Dip. Rice & Beans 
Dine-In Only • \Vilh Coupon 

— • orrrr 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 

Only • \Vilh Coupon I 
• Hot V«tld With Any OOtct Otter I 

The Junior Group 

A* nm 
GOODWILL 

ANTIQUES SHOW 
to benefit 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT 
November 15716,17,1991 

Friday 11:00a.m.-9:00p.m. . 
. Saturday 11:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. 

Sunday 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00 

Special Rates for Groups or Senior Citizens 
PREVIEW 

Thursday, November 14,7:00-10:.0() p.m. 
Cocktails & Gourmet hors d'oeuvres 

Benefactor $125 • Patron $100 • Sponsor $ 50 
MICHIGAN STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

Gale 5 on Woodward Avenuo • Detroit.-Michigan 
Ticket Information (313) 549-3150 

EDWIN T. PALKO. Manager RUSSFLt. CAHRELL. Consonant J 

jr vi 14.1¾ 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 
Great Fun-For 

the Whole Family 

A (wo-room suilf. Priralc bfdroora for Mora and Dad. 
I O n u i 1 \ . l l . S«pAr»telMr̂  room with sofa txd for kM J. 
I | f \ f l / ^\C.C • * free, cooktd to order breaVTait tn Cas<a<J<5 R<sUxiftflt. 
I I I I /Q t | f " r * I * A Iwo-heur minager's reception nightly.. 
I 1¾^ /V/ V ^ l I I ^ T»oT\'». wtlbar *ith refr5ger*tor. microwsve uid CdfTee 

with this ad I maVcr. 
_ ,—. — . __J k Indoor pool, sauru, nhirlpool «nd spacious tropfcil alrlura. L 

B EMBASSY SUITESe 

Livonla-MetroAVcst 

19525 Victor Parkway 
livonia, Michigan 49152 
Located.In Victor Corporate Park 

(-)462-6000 

V 

'Ten Littie Indians 
won't disaoDoint 
. Performances of the Meadow 
Brook Theatre production of 
"Ten:. tittle Indians" continue 

'throuQh Nov, 2,4 on the Oakland. 
University campus in Rochester 

Mlls.FMjAicketJAnformatUm, 
xal( the box office at p7-3300.. 
. Ten guests invited by mysterious 
letters, to an IslaAd retreat cut off 
from the mainland. Nophpift, No... 

•boat. No'one e.beM the island ex--
cept JO strangers, each with a past.' 
tainted^ with murders Hackneyed 
fqrmula for the English murder 
mystery? ;— "••"•>: : ; ; ' 

Yes, indeed, but fans df,jAgatha • 
Christie mysteries usually prefer 
their who-done-lt unknowns liberal
ly mixed with well-khown arid ; 
well-loved characters and settings. 

Meadow Brook Theatre's able 
production of Christie's'"Ten" Lit
tle Indians" comes through with 
comforting predictability in story, 
characters, and setting. 

T̂he plot sets up the same old 
lock-in scenario making it impossi
ble for the suspects to escape (the 
remote island in seas rough from 
an inevitable storm). 

Agatha Christie brings together 
the same old assemblage of 
tweedy, uppercrust Britishers vin
tage 1940s — a military man 
brandishing a cane and hobbling 
stiff legged, presumably because 
he was wounded In glorious battle; 
a spindly, pickle-pussed spinster; 
an Inspector type; and a pretty lady 
wearing hose with seams down the 
back to show off her good legs. The 
murders, a lineup of them before 

Cathie : 
Breldenba^hJ 

the, culprit is unmasked, follow 
proper English mystery protocol 

. byV, being "bizarre and .virtually 
hjoodless terminations:: "/•'.'••;-.-. « ^ 

predictably set in a' countrŷ  rhanor"1 

house which designer Peter Hicks 
creates with his usual good taste. 
Lord knows he's had plenty * pi 
practice through'the years. A w ^ g ^ 
backed chair Is set by the f ireplacer 
oriental rugs oyer the floor, dark 
wood... mouldings, abound, and 
French doors open onto the garden 
or In "Ten Little Indians" onto the 
terrace overlooking the water. 
Like getting off the highway for a 
bite at McDonald's, there's comfort 
in knowing what to expect. 

That holds for the cast which 
reads like a repertory list with the 
same fine player returning play af
ter play. This productioTi includes 
Geoffrey Beauchamp, Maureen 
McDevitt, Eric Tavares, Jillian 
Lindig, Wil Love, Carl Scburr, 
Thomas Mahard, Paul. Hopper, Sue 
Kenny, and Richard Schrbt, all fa
miliar names and able actors. 

Cathie Breidenbach of Weil 
Bloomfield teaches college torit-: 

ing ''-.'classes and works as" tf' 
freelance writer. ;"• •" 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Where the FOOD; 

Is thetalkof the town,. . . . -
7640 N. Wayne Rd • Westiand vk»«» M w**r* c*r?«i 

422-3737 Open 7 Day* • 11 am-2 pen 

r ~" ""COUPON-" ~ ; "1 
I Buy 1 Dinner.or Lunch and . t 
' get 1 ol equal or lesser value ' 
I FREE I 
L

GoodrvtcveUoft. Sit«Dine Hon)} , 
tip«t«Ho» SOlWt I-

* i •""• •••••••••• 

Karaoke 
SUN., MON- TUES. 

"LIVE MUSIC 
WED.-SAT. 

• • • • • « • • * 

* 

07ian/tMjioin</ 
Sit-'Doztfi Dinner 

12 N o o n - 6 P.M. 

Featuring: Roast Turkey, 
Sirloin of Beef, Baked Virginia 

ham, Whipped. & Sweet Potatoes, 
'Pasta, Vegetables, Salad & Dessert Table 

ADULTS 
CHILDREN 
UNDER 10 

$10.95 $5.95 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

35780 FIVE MIUE 
(Between Levan & Farmlngton) 

LIVONIA 464-S5S8 

BANQUKT 
FACUJTIKS 

FOR HOLIDAY 
PARI IKS! 

w OPEN 
THANKStSmNG. 

Serv ing 12 N o o n - 8 P.M. 
Complete 
Dinners 

ROAST TURKEY , . . . . $ 8 ' 5 

PRIMR'RII). ..:.:............'........:... *10 9 5 

BROILfiDWHITEFISH •. '. * 8 9 5 

P h i s R e g u l a r & C h i l d r e n ' s M e n u 

W e d . & Sun . KARAOKE. . 9 P.M. t o 2 A.M. 

Now Appearing....LOST & FOUND....Wed. thru Sun. 

M E A D O W - B R O O K 
H E A T 

p r e s e n t s 

Agatha Christie's Classic Thriller 

Sponsored by Ovrcf 

Now through 

November 24 

Call 377-3300 
for ticket information 

Presented in a\>}vration 
with THE 

GHtfcvtar & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPEflS 

- The 2Clh $ea<-on of , 
Qakhnd UniirTS.il\/s 
Frofesskinitl Theatre 
Comrwny 

t 

file:///They
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things to do 

• $TQRYT«U,fR8 ^ 
~'~"-p&foU""Story League presents a 

workshop "Good. Participation 8to-
rles" noon Saturday, Nov, 18 at ih l 

\ Liyonta Ctvlo Center Library, -3*777 
jpiye MUe Road, Liypnla^. brlnf A,' 

.';,' ; sandwich'. • ' •••:.'• ; ':•'; ,-.-̂  

• CQNGRRT, ART SHOW 
Congregation Delt^Kodesh in liiycr 

:.. njsfvvill host an ecumenically swn-
v- •'.' sorttj concert/art show --"Crea.tl.vt--
; ty .as prayer r" 7:30 pro Saturday, 

New. 15 Many area,cHuchea' will co-
. ... so\mt' fas ^ ¢ ^ - Provides' go to 
:^ friends In Service to Humanity, SerV 
; v er41 local artists, n\uslc|a,ns and 

composers will donate their time. 
^. anH talent. For more Information, 
: . ' c a | l 4 7 7 - 9 9 7 4 . 
; - - : . - " " i • • ' : : • . - . . : • • > . • • • 

'|i;VgTeRAN8'CONCeHT 
More than 200 performers, Includ

ing a mixed chorus of 120 will be 
featured when the Adrian Symphony 
Orchestra presents "For Those.Who 
Served," a concert commemorating 

' the 50th anniversary of the U.S.'.en-
Uyjnto World War II, 3 p.m. Sunday, 

\ Nov. 17 at Dawson Auditorium at 
: Adrian College. The Livonia Civic 

Chorus will Join (he Adrian Cpljege 
Choir and tenawee CommMnlty Chp--
ru3 hi the premiere o( March flllt*-
steln'g choral epic pf World War II 

, I'The Airborne Symphony,'' For tick
ets anymore Information, call (617) 

• MgtROPOMTAN 
YOUTH dYMPHONV 

:•-•.- Thp Metropolitan Y°uth SyrhphOK 
*ny will perform, a classical poncert 
at lAvptila •Churchill 'High Sphopl, 
NewhJirjgRoa4 fjorth Pf Joy Road, 
4;30 pm, s«n#y, Nov. 17, Tickets tfr 
for adults, |3,6<j for ..students, will be 
available fit the ddor, Fo r Informal 
t ipn,cal l :64f8l05or378-0J08. „ 

• SKI SHOW 
Detroit Ski Showr Nov/ 15-17 fit 

Ladhroke DRC, corner of 1-06 and 
Midfflebeltin tivpnia. Call 022-4905 
pr 332-5050 for information. ;J 

• 0UY8ANDD0M.8 
• •• Players Guild of Dearborn pre
sents ''Quys and Dolls" 8 p.ni Nov. 
15-17, Nov, 21-23, 29-80 and 2:30 , 
p.rrj. Dec. 1, at their playhouse, 

_2\730 Madison near Monroe and 
Outer Drive in Dearborn. Tickets | 9 

in adyancp, fto at the door. Call 581̂  
TKTSfpr; information:; 

• 08LO PHILHARMONIC v 
The Oslo PhUharrnpnlP Orchestra 

returns for Ifs second Ann Arbpirper-^ 
fp;mance, B p.in Sunday, Nov. 17. fit 

•Illli Auditorium. T o r tickets, ca)(" 
7^:2538,- v . ; ' V\ '» , ' ' • ' • .' 

• PLYMOUTH THCATRE 
awuo ; •••••• v.. : % ¾ 

General membership . meeting,-
•7;30 prn/TMesday.-Nov, 1? fit .ttie 
Water TownTheatfe , 4.1001 W. Sev-; 
en Mile Road, NprlhYille. Everyone 
Is welcome-to. at(end. For more In--
/ormaLlon, pail 34.9:7110-

• S W E E T A P i B t l N B 8 
ffI Love a Parade1 ' concert pre

sented by thespir j t Pf-De|rplt Chap---
ter of Sweet Adelines. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov, 22,8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 23-24 at Mercy Rlgh School, \l 
Mile Road and Mlddlebelt In Farm-
jhgton Hills. Tickets $ JO/ call 634-
4468,584-0869,427-7143. 

• DANCE 
Wayne Sjate University Dance 

Company presents its 38th annual , 
-children's d.ance concert series, Nov-

18 to No,Y-. 23 in the Corrurtunlty ArU 
Auditorium fit Cfiw find Kirby, for 
Information, call 677-4273. 

^^HRlSfMAl ORAfTS 
r r ;Chnslrr iaa Craft" Gallery, Country 
and yiotprlan c)-fift.»hpviriQ.fi.m. to 

/ 4 p m . S.wHdfiy, NPV, 24, at Romas of 
O a r d e V C i t y ^ ^ p / Crjerry 1I11L Ad-' 

:rolssipn | 2 , children under 12 free. 
/Calj 274-7078 for Information. •: A 

• WiNTERCOHPERt 
The Livonia. Youth PhUharmpnio 

will present it* winter concert, 3 
p.m. Sunday, Nov, 24. a f tl)e Fprd 
Worldi lleadquartera AMditorliim" on 
American Roaci at (he corner of 
Southfieiifl and hflphlgan Avenue. A4-

, mission is free^ for information, call 
453-8887,-: r 

• 8TUDENT RECITAL 
Madonna University, f-98 a t 

I.evan in Livonia, will hold (Is fall 
student recital, 3 p m - Sunday, Nov. 
24 In Kresge Rail on campus. The re
cital is free and open to the public. 
Call S9i>5i77icriaf&trnfltlftn, , , 

Prism Quartet 
The saxophone quartet, performs Jan and classice, 7:30 

&m. 8Mndayy Noy. 24, at the Birmlnflham Temple, 28611 
pal 12 Mile Road, Farminoton Milla, Call 647-4632 for in

formation. 

amtm 

table talk 
Golden Mushroom 
• • J • • • 

<iplden Mushroom recently game 
iU^Mushroom Cellar a face lift and 
introduced a new menu. Soups, sal
ads, sandwiches and pizza are fea
tured with prices that reflect the ca
sual atmosphere of the room. En
trees range iroru $495 to 19.50 The 
cellar, on the lower level of the 
Golderi Mushroom restaurant, 18100 
W; 10 Mile Road at Southfield Road 
in SoutMield, is open for lunch, 11:30 
a.m. to 3 P-ro- and dinner 5 p.m. to 
midnight, Monday through Friday. 
Cocktails served 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m., 

Monday through Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 559-4230. 

Little Caesars 
The "Big Cheese" at t i t t l e Cae

sars Pizza is making a comeback. 
For a limited time/ consumers can 
buy Cheeser! Cheeser! two medium 
pizzas loaded with cheese and up to 
four toppings for $8 98, or two large, 
pizzas with up to four toppings for 
|11.98. A complimentary four-piece 
order Crazy Bread is included with 
the pizza. • - - • * . ' . . 

Hunan Palace 
Hunan Palace, 38259 West 10 Mile 

Road, In Farmington Hills, iniro-
ducea their new associate, and head 
chef, Jack Dai, a four star chef for 
20 years. Hunan Palace specializes 
in Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese, 
Mandarin and home style cooking. 

THANKSGIVING 
FAMILY FEAST 
CARVE YOUR OWN 

SERVING WHOLE TL'RKEYS 
12-14 LBS. 

By Rwrialfons Only: 

poti to**, ' s«««i p«»s, 
corr.bictd and Cvlici. 
Otenog ua y i iy , jur-twry 

Serves 
6 to S people 

ind liie horae 
ttsli/ioufi 

27770 PLYMOUTH HO., LIVONIA 

Call 4 2 7 - 1 0 0 0 

i*r»w«t F»cilW« Availtbf* 

UVONIA 
427-1000 

*Mt el&**tow 
REDfORD 
$37-0740 I 

RESTAURANT* BAR 

31630 Plymouth Road 
' Livonia • 4 2 1 1 8 0 0 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
1 CLOSED 

FOR REMODELING 
MON. thru WED. 

ft • COUPON • 
THURSDAY "1 i <0 or. N.Y. STRIP »5.75 

} pinocr tor 2.............'9-99 \ 
* . COUPON -—I 
* FRJDAY 
" BAKED or r i U E O r i S H 

feVeL_ JA-95 _J 
r-r — C O U P O N — — i 

* , SATURDAY 
| 0 o». N.Y. STTUP »5 .75 

\tfi0ntrtor2 .......'9.95 \ 
^.HOLIRS-. Mon. to Fri. 4 1 1 p m 
„. . - Sat. 4 -12 pni 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAM SAT 

BRUNCH 

9:10-4:00 

SPECIAL DAY 
THANKSGIVING MENU 

12 NOOI1-8 PM 
Serving: 
• Turkey • Ham 
• Baked Cod • Roast Beef 

• Chicken Supreme 
includes: salad, roils, vegetable, 
pumpkin pie. 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlfiglon Roa<) 
(**t 8: of • MM*) 

4 7 « « « t 9 

.A. t.. 
Country 

Craft Show 
Michigan's Largest! 

Over 125 Country Craftsmen 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 
2900 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Michigan 

NOVEMBER 15 & 16 
Friday- 4 to 9 

Saturday - 10 to 5 
The largest show of its kind 
in Michigan. Over 125 of 
your favorite Midwest 
exhibitors. Thousands of 
handcrafted items, gourmet 
foods, gifts, toys, dolls, 
decorations & much more! 

3 1 3 - 7 5 4 - 3 4 6 1 

Mr. S STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) OPEN SUNDAYS 

KARAOKE SINQ'A-LOftG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • THE SWITCH; Friday, Saturday 

^ OLD 
FASHIONED 
HOME 
COOKED 
MEALS 

Sun.-Thura. 

*5.95 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
1:00-8:00 p.m. 

Turfey (Dinner 
' Adults 

J K * lX ' 45.95 
' • O l K £ss Kit's (12 & Under) 

JtK • y_ ,,b,:
3-85, 

<hlMrcn Under 4 
E«t riUCKI 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK 
ft ALASKAN SNOW 

CRAB COMBO 
$ 10 .95 

Includes: 
Soup or 
Salad. 

Potato or 
Rice and 

Hot Dread 
Basket. 

MONDAY DINNER 
Chicken or 

Knockwurst 
$ 3.50 

TUESDAY DINNER 
F i l h ft ChJpt or 
Baked Spaghet t i 

4 .95 

BUCKS PLACE 
ttmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

•;KARAOKE,..Mon.-Thur8. 9:00 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
•Draft Beer $ 1.00 7:30-12 
tortnk Special! 12 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 

•̂ COUNTRY MUSia..Tuci., 7:30 12 
iJLadies Nite - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

•5)ANCING...Wcd.f FrI.; S«t. « Sun. 
tSQ'S'OO's Tunes..,Featuring 
SVally Gibwn Band 

., 23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HOTS. • 274 6O05 

(SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WARREN & TEUGRAPH) 

Daily Lunch Specials 

%% rivis Gibson Show 
Sunday, Dec, 1st. 

Get Your Tickets Nowlll 
»1,00 OFF with this ad 

Call 473-3939 for informatlon/reserr 
valions. 

News about area restaurants is 
included »n this column, Send in
formation to be considered for 
publication to: Kiely Wyoomk, 
Entertainment Edttor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

fjaaamasmmmmmammmmmumm 

h€ or si's 
W 27910 w. seven Mile Rd 

ifrctwesn inxsier * Mi«iet«iti 
(Open llvonla 

roayS. S31-4960 
• Bar>qi'oU (Fcom 25-tOO poople) 
•Calofiog Service • On A 0.1 promisos 

ty^l* Rcs^i ' Knr>g Ro,-n S U Open 

^ > CORSI'S 
WEDNESDAY 

FEAST BUFFET 
From 4:30-3:30 

Featuring: 
' Roai l 8*«l 
• LoMgna 
• Onocchi " iOi ?Jt«et Sauw 
• U.igolni - a)a Qu\te 4 OH 
' PI 'ZM «itft a different tapping* 
• *tem«m»d« Min**tron« 3 o ^ 
• Ctt>n» Yoo/ Own 3«!ad 
• Owiic rtoKs 4 Komamado Brsad 
•Prurt Sal«J 

AOULTS SENIORS 
$6.29 $5.75 -
Children Und«r 10 Yr«. 

$3.7« 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open"11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
Jrotn 9LM . 

DINNERS^om $ 7 0 8 

^¾¾^ 

C O C K T A J h i l O U H 
4 - 7 P . M . D a i l y 
12 Oz. Shell » 1 " 
WeliDrhiks » l B O 

o y B ^ Cocktail Hour 
N Vl&>- 4 P.M.-Closing 

HOW APPEARING.., 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
(SrnJll cr L«ffr) 

R2SERVE SOW I OR CHKSTKAS PARTIES 

28500 Schoo lc ra f t 
fi(,fi'.'.:U- I irlt.•.,»(• UU< < 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
A f / P L l I i r .HTJ (5 PAMKING 

[ I A I ; v tA(>U *./•• I .<! 1 1 <H) .i •»' 
f i ( ) W O f t N M I N J 01) (• m 

We<lrtl()g Hchcarsal Pinners | 

I
Christmas Pdrtie* Wekonie 
PLEASE CALL ANYJiMEl 

LIVONIA I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

33605 Plymouth Rd. 
fiVesl cl fiimnglon Rd) 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

853 4800 833-3639 

ROYAL OAJK 

549-aOOO 
<C«?yO>jlCW>1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

eiooMfitio 
cotttiotn 

•4«-0M0 
(C*fTTrO«i Or*rt m 

I Brio|Uilttdloror... • 
• $o ofr i 

-4m Any Lvfrfiiu -
| or Large AnUpasto or | 
-OiE Large Greek Salad 

V 

1» 

DETROIT 
SKI SHOW 

LADBROKE DETROIT RACE COURSE (DRC) 
1-96 at Middlebelt Road • Livonia/ Michigan 

November 15-17, 1991 

¾̂ 
Areas 

Airlines 

The Detroit Ski Show brings the 
S^s, world of skiing to your door 

sw clubs \ r ^ ^ s(eP« It's vibrant with the 
LSki Shops 

^Equipment 
,Ski Product 

Jravel Agents 
LSki Celebriti 

JResort Lodging 
Ski Associations 

frosty feel for adventure 
and the spirit that belongs 

to skiing alone! 

I 

SPECIAL FEATURES PLANNED FOR ALL THREE DAYS! 

The Revolving Ski Deck & Trampoline Show brings the excitement of freestyle 
skiing indoors. Stop in at the Super Sale for terrific deals on ski equipment, 
clothing and accessories. Check out the Rollerbiade Demo Area. Put those in-lines 
on and try them outl Pro Talks, hosted by professional ski instructors, cover a wide 
range of skiing topics and the Equipment Center features leading manufacturers of 
skis, boots, bindings and poles. Preview the season's latest fashions in the 
Mountain Highlights Fashion Review with styles from Descent*, Head Sports 
Wear, CB Sports, Roffe/Demetre and Sport Obermeyer. And, don't forget to sign 
up to WIN an exciting ski trip for two on American Airlines to VAIL! _ U M 

AA 
Hours: Fri. 6-11 p.m., Sal. Noon-10 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m. Admission: $6 adults, $2 children (6-12) 

a 
t 

I .-

http://--%22Crea.tl.vt--
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Japanese bui Id fine cars, but par king el udes them 
Directions to the Tokyo Motor 

Show include a strong warning 
against driving a car to the show in 
Cblba City,north of Tokyo, where .a 
new exhibition hall rises at the edge 
of Tokyo Bay, staked out by high-rise 
construction cranes still working on 

• a massive convention'center. 
The new convention center is built 

on"fllle4'wetlands*and marks the 
'•> northern limit of the largest concen-
, tratlon of heavy industry and rna'nu-

factoring on earth — a boding mass 
'o f smokestack industries;that. 
' stretches nearly 50 miles-south,. In-**: 

terspersed with the modern high- : 
rises and congestion of Tokyo arid , 
Yokohama. •...* .-"•'•; ,:, : " 

THERE IS, of course, no place to 
park, which is why the show bro
chure recommends taking the train, . 

:*.'. nearly an hour" and a half from the • 
center city. The show's theme this 
year is "Discovering a new relation
ship: Man, Car and Earth as One." 
Somehow, it figures. 

The Tokyo Motor Show has be
come the trend-watchers show 

among the major auto expositions. 
More new production models will be 
launched in Detroit than Tokyo this 
January, and. Frankfurt UsUll fa
vored by the haute couture Italian 
designers. But the tension is highest 
at Tokyo, where'the power balance 
of the auto industry of three conti
nents Is palpable. -

. THE ; NOTORIETY of the Tokyo 
show has grown exponentially along 
with the effect of exported Japanese 
cars. The early years were displays 
of automotive oddities, including the 
vast array of rnlnicars sold mainly 
In;* Japan, 'their bug-like cuteness 
vastly more, appealing to an unfa
miliar Westerned than' the hapless 
Japanese commuter. crammed ' in
side. In recent years the Juggernaut 
of new models and new technology 
— 'four-wheel steering*, all-wheel 
drive, navigation systems — made 
the show a nerve-Wracking experi
ence for auto designers wondering 
what they had to contend with next. 

CURIOUSLY, Tins year there 

autotalk 
Dan 
McCosh 

was a leveling off of- high-flying Ide- j 
as that characterized Tokyo in the 
past. Far fewer concept cars that. 
rolled on spherical wheels far more, 
ŝtyiing exercises testing the waters•' 

for; a future rnodel New models',; 
launched at: Tokyo Just "added to a 
steady stream thai have been al
ready unveiled elsewhere. .The new 
Mazda RX? was the standout, along 
With the Toyota Aristo, and the new* 
FordTelstarV 

In this milieu, against the environ-. 
mental theme, the Europeans made 
some sU^tiing Intrusions. The new 
Jaguar AJ220 supercar, a 220-mph . 
mid-engine sports car, was launched 
at the show. The XJ220 is one of the 
most elegant exotics .ever built. 

Likewise a 200-rriph Mercedes "safe
ty car;' • A '.:'•[._. _:- ; -; > . 

; LOOMING.OVER them' all \vas 
the (Audl Avus, Quattro, a polished .• 
aluminum, blunt-nosed sports; car • 
'with a W-12 engine and 220-mph top : 
speed; "They- brought thajt Were to 
kidt the Japanese in the shlnS," said 
one observer. •"}• '-v '.;' V: • 

The Americans made less of an; . 
Impact, although the hew Cadillac 
Seville managed to make the point 
that there is a modern/but distinctly 8 
American car. And Ford put Its Con
tour show car, from last year's De
troit show, on display. • 

AH this was in balance until you 
wandered to the glass cases full of 

technical displays, hastily put to
gether to demonstrate that the Japa
nese manufacturers were, indeed, 
pursuing the environmental theme— 

ROW AFTER row of new engine 
and transmission Resigns, burning 
alternative fuels, or gasoline more 
efficiently^eredlscretryjlned up in 
the cases. Several appeared at the 
edge of a genuine breakthrough that 

. wOuld solve the hangups tha{ have 
been' hindering new technology far 
years, V ".-•'•:. .; --:: "'--.s-'.y •.', 

•I--

business people 
PHILIP LESKY has been named 

partner at Hyatt Legal Services. He 
will assume responsibilities at Hyatt 
Legal Services offices inWestland 
and MadisOn Heights. 

BRUCE W. TERRIO MD, a resi
dent of Livonia, has been named to 
the medical staff at Providence Hos
pital in Southfield. 

DAVID G. LEWANDOWSKI , 
CPA, with the Livonia firm R.J. 
Dickschott & Co., P.C., participated 
In the Livonia Career Center educa
tional program^ 

AUDREY BRODOWSKUof Livo
nia has joined United Home Health 
Services In Canton. She will provide 
nursing care to homebound patients. 

CARMELA CAMPOLI, an experi
enced Realtor for nearly 25 years, 
has joined One Way Realty Ltd. In 
Livonia. 

LINDA EPSTEIN of Livonia 
Michigan is one 14 Enesco Corpora
tion sales representatives who won 
an all expense paid trip to the Orient 
based on excellence in sales per
formance. Enesco Corporation is a 
national gift and collectibles compa
ny. -.'.' 

Carmela Campoll 

IRVIN W. CHMIELEWSKI of 
Canton, a business planning special
ist at EDS Electronic Daa Inter
change Center of Service in TrOy has 
received the outstanding Achieve
ment Award from the Automotive 
Industry Action Group for his lead
ership and accomplishments in the 
industry. 

RICHARD ZACHARIAS, an auto
motive mechanic for. United Parcel 
Service, was recently recognized by 
the company for completing 20 

Daniel Trubac 

years of service without a lost.t ime 
injury. 

DANIEL L.TURBAC, agency 
manager for the State Farm Insur
ance Companies, has been awarded 
the professional Insurance designa
tion of Chartered Property Casualty 
Underwriter by the American Insti
tute for Property & Liability" Un
derwriters. 

BRUCE H. SNELL of Canton , di
rector of national accounts at ABF 

t 
business in the RED 

using too 
i 

• • 

Learn how you can make your advertising work for y o u . . . and save money, too! 

" \ 

THE 

<&bmbtx &JUmttit 
A NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WH MEAN BUSINESS 

36251 Schoolcuft, l lvonla, Ml 48160(313) 691-2300 • M S E t t t Mip!« Blfmtnghim, Ml 46009 (313) 644-1100 
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Freight Systems in Dearborn, has 
received the 19?10utstanding 
Achievement Award from the Auto
motive Industry Action Group. 

STEVE MYERS, a consultant, lec
turer, attorney and an adjunct assist
ant professor at Madonna College In 
Livonia, has been selected to partie-
pate in the first Japan America 
"Grass Roots Summit in Kyoto, Ja
pan. 

Please submit, black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
arid a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

THE MOST AMAZING 
TRAVEL BARGAIN 

EVER OFFERED 

SAVE 50% AT MAJOR HOTELS 
Now you too can save 50% at 
Days inn. Best Western, 
Marriott, Sheraton and' Hilton 
Hotels, just to name a few. 
lust one nights stay more than 
pays for your HOTEL EXPRESS 
MEMBERSHIP. We offer you 
50% discounts at over 2.000 
hotels and motels in over 400 
cities in the U.S., Canada and 
Mexico. Membership is: only 
$49.95 HOTEL EXPRESS is the 
best travel bargain in America. 

* • * • • * • * * • * * • * * * * 
Please mail check or money 
order to Stellar International 
Company. 11000 W. 6 Mile. 
S u i t e # 2 1 3 , D e t r o i t , 
Michigan 48221. 
\Ui!(r OJ & V:iJ ;'ir> a'i 1-800-66̂ -7237. 
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HURD is the 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror" 

Quality is equal or better than 
Petla. And*f»en or Marvin, yel 
priced way b«tow. 

r, i 
i EXTRA »100.00 O F F , 
I on presentation of this ad on | 
I purchase of six or more I 
1 Windows. PREE DELIVERY In I 
| tr l-county area. Ono coupon I 
I per customer. Ordor must bo ' 
I p laced by Jan. 4 , 1 9 9 2 . I 
l . _ - , J 

• Triple Weaiherslr ippihg. 

• Hea l Mirror Insulates twice as 
well fts ordinary double pane 

• Solid wood Interior,for painting 
orelalnlng 

Remodeling? Replacement 
Sizes available 

Also, we carry a 
FULL LINE Of DOOBS AND SKYLIGHTS 

(313)398-4560 
JOOOCOOHOOtHWY. «-5:30 M f 
o*nfAru<.HM»?jr 6 3 SAT 

HERALD fcfcr1 

SASH i ooonco «*«». 

Relatively few of the thousands 
milling Hue show floor bothered to 
peer into the glass cases. But It was AV 

—an Impressive display of engineering" "• 
hardball, the kind of development 
work that will shape the cars of toe* " 

.1990s. • • _ ./;;'< 
Nd w if .they could figure out' ho$~ £ 

to build a parking jot, I wastMnklog, ^ 
as I left the show and took the bus' 

. "pack to Tokyo, v -'• ^ - . - -s V -

Dan bfcCosh is automotive edl- * 
tor-of PopularSciencemagazine ?"•• 

V , • 

I 

Continued from back page • 

One' -part of?the transmission 
plant has* been, renovated to {ac
comodatethis new transmission, 

"Ergonomically, it's the best line 
I've worked on," said Mike Bow
man, who works in the case ma» 
chining area. Gone are the mist in 
the air and the oil on the floor that 
was found in the old line area dat
ing back 12-15 years, he said. 

The Magnetic Displacement 
Sensing (MDS), a new technology 
being used on the AODE line, can 
spot missing or misplaced compo
nents Inside sealed components. 
Magnetic fields pass through non-
ferrous material, such as alumi
num, and Inspect complicated su
bassemblies. 
• The MDS scans components like 

pins, springs, and bearings to make 
sure that the subassemblies are as
sembled properly. The MDS-based 
system performian on-line inspec
tion of a transmission subassembly 
within one second, officials said. 

IN ADDITION TO. the AODE 
transmission, the Livonia plant 
manufactures (he AOD and AXOD 

transmissions. The latter is a front-
wheel drive transaxle used in the. 
fjord Taurus and Mercury Sable. 
T At; 3.3'. million square feet, they 
Livonia plant is the largest of 
Ford's component operations. 
Opened in 1952, the plant has un
dergone s^fmajor additions. Some 
3,570 workers are employed there 
with an annual payroll Of $175 mil
lion, officials said. 

VS. Army tanks were.the first 
products produced at the plant, 
which opened in 1952 and sits on 
182acres. 

"It's the largest manufacturing 
^facility under, one .roof," 
'Wisnlewskisaid, •/• 

JThe plant's products go into the 
Bronco, Continental, Cougar, 
Crown Victoria," Ecoboline, Grand 
Marquis, Lincoln Town Car, Mark 
VII, Mexican Sable, Mexican Tbun-
derblrd, Mustang, Sable, Taurus? 
Thunderblrd and light trucks. 

The Livonia plant supplies aŝ  
sembly plants In: Atlanta, Chicago, 
Cuautitlan (Mexico), Dearborn, 
Kansas City, Lorain, Michigan 
Truck, Norfolk, Ontario Truck, St 
Thomas, Twin Cities and Wix,om. 

v. 

i.ix. ; 
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EPSON - BLACK LABEL - PRODIGY - PREMIER - ALPS 

WhyBuyA 
Computer Off The Rack 

When You Gan 
Tailor-Make Your Own! 

' CONFUSED ABOUT COMPUTERS? 
BUILD YOUR OWN! 

If you 're interested in computers, but aren 't sure. Why not build 
your oyvn? LEVEL 4 is conducting classes that can take you 
through the complete process of assembling & testing an IBM 
compatible Computer from the ground up! 

FREE SEMINARS! 
LEVEL 4 and PRODIGY are sponsoring free seminars on 

. Personal Computers in Finance, Travel, Communications, 
Education, Entertainment and More! \ 

This Saturday 1 i[:00 AM and 3:00PM at our Superstore. 

S 
u 

coHwmxrrsnM 

With an 80386SXProcessor, this 
system includes a 40 Megabyte 
Harddrive, High-Density Floppy 
Drh-e, VGA Monitor & Morel 

V Was $mo Sale'$899 J 

NOT! BOOK COfWTEft 

/7 Panasonic 
LASJRFRJNTW 

A Low Cost Solution to Your text 
QndGraphicsPrintingNeedswith 
8 PPM, 22 Fonts, ISO Sheet Tray 
Capacity and 1 Year Warranty/ 

, WM $999 Sale $799 . 

This Notebook only wighs 4 lbs I 
With a 20 Megabyte Harddrh'e, I 
Megabyte of Mt>£MSDOS and 
LAPLINK sojhiare Included! 

V. Was $1998 Sale $999J 

Dfocnec 
URNPWNTTA 

t*ftr>l<t<!>;,Y, 

r,.» 

IT?; 

Top Rated, Top Performing 24 
Pin. Letter Quality Performance, 
at an Affordable Price/ Perfect 
for Home and Small Businessl 
l Was $299 Sale $269 J 

LEVEL 4 
COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 

33i ! 1 Prymouih Road, Livooi* 
Locited «t liie coratr of Plymouth A 

Farrrungtoa Rd» 
• 525-6200 

SUPERSTORE HOURS 
Mon-Fri 10AM (o 9PM 

Sal 10AM (O 6PM 
Sun 11AM lo 5PM 

STORE HOURS 
Man - Fri 10AM lo 7PM - Sat 10AM to 6PM 

WATERFORT) TROY 
5310HighUndRo»d 38?9Rock«!l«tRo»d 

In th« C«f«r flu* 
6740390 

)/2M]l«S.ofW»Hlti 
6S9-9090 

Sur»llAMto51^M 

SOUTHGATE 
16070 Furrk»Ro»d 
Btwn DU A At1*n 

284-9380 

i : 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 422-5150 

Prices GoodlliroughMov, 17th 1991 or While Supplies I AS*. 

S d l V - M3IW3Md ADlQOMd H f l V l MDV1G NOSd \ 

t I i 
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inastodo 
• 8T0RYT6LLER8 ' 

,-,- Detroit Story League presents a 
workshop "Good Participation Sto
ries" noon Saturday, Nov. 16 at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library,-32777 

. Five Mile Road, Livonia, bring a 
sandwich. . . . J_._T^,__'. 

. /111 * • ' • • . . . • • 
- •' . '- . - - - ^ - - • • l V 

• CONCERT, ART 8H0W 
Cflngregatlon^Belt Kodesh In Livo

nia" will host an ecumenically spon
so r^ concert/art show — "Creatlvl-. 
ty ,as Prayer,"' 7:30 p.rh/ Saturday, 

vNoV, IB'; Many atea chucheswill co-
* sponsor the event. Provides go to 
: Frten4s4ri Service to Humanly. Ser-
:-. er | t local artists, musicians and; 

composers will, donate their time, 
and talent. For more information, 
cat! 477-8974. ^ 

• •VETERANS'CONCERT 
More than 200 performers, includ

ing a mixed chorus of 120 will be 
featured when the Adrian Symphony 
Orchestra presents "For Those Who 
Served," a concert commemorating 
the 50th anniversary of the U.S. en-
try Into World War II, 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 17 at Dawson Auditorium at 
Adrian College. The Livonia Civic 

Chorus will Join the Adrian College. 
Choir and Lenawee Community Cho
rus In the premiere of March Blitz-
stein's choral epic of World War II 

' "The Airborne Symphony." For tick
ets and more Information, call (517) 

: 264-3121.. : - - , - - . - V - - •• 

• METROPOLITAN 
YOUTH SYMPHONY 
.;. The, Metropolitan Youth Synipho-:• 
ny will perform, a classical concert 
at Livohla Churchill. High School, 

: Newburg R.oad north of Joy Road, 
; 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17. Tickets 1¾ 

for adults, 13.60 for,ctuderils will be 
available at the door. For Informa-. 
tton.call 644-8105 or 376-0206. : 

• SKI^HOW / > 
• Detroit Ski Show, Nov, 15-17 at 
Ladbroke DRC, corner of 1-96 and 
Middlebelt in Livonia. Call 622-4905 
or 332--5050 for Information. 

• GUYS AND DOLLS 
Players Guild of Dearborn pre

sents "Guys and Dolls" 8 p.m. Nov. 
15-17, Nov. 21-23, 29-30 and 2:30 
p.m.v Dec. 1, at their playhouse, 
21730 Madison near Monroe and 
Outer Drive in Dearborn. Tickets $9 

in advance, $10at thedoor.Call 561-
TKTS for information. ^ 

• OSLO PHILHARMONIC 
The Oslo Philharmonic Orchestra 

returns for Its second Ann Arbor per* 
:'formarice, 8 pm. Sunday, Nov. 17 at 
Hill.Auditorium. For tickets,' call 
764-2588.- , 

• PLYMOUTH TrJEATRE ; 
GUILD: - - . : : , - ; . :

: , ' - : " - , ' , : , ; • , . ; • ; • >; 

. Geheral membership meeting, 
7:30 p.m<-Tuesday, Nov. 19 at. the 
Water Town Theatre, 41001 W. Sev
en Mtfe Road, NorthvUle. Everyone. 
Is welcome to attend. For morein-
formatloB) call 349-7110. ' ^ ; .-.;•• 

• SWEET ADELINES 
"I Love a Parade" concert pre-• 

sented by the Spirit of Detroit Chap
ter of Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 22,8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 23-24 at Mercy High School, 11 
Mile Road and Middlebelt in Farm-
ington Hills. Tickets $10, call 534-
4468,584-0869,427:7143. ; 

• D A N C E 
. Wayne State University Dance 

Company presents Its 38th annual 
children's dance concert series Nov. 
18 to Nov. 23 In the Community Arts 
Auditorium at Cass and Klrby. For 
information, cal l 577-4273. 

. - - . - • • . . ' • * ' • • - - . • . 

• CHR18TMA8 CRAFTS -:-1 
Christmas Craft. Gallery, Country 

and Victorian craft show, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Sunday, Nov, 24 at Romas of 
Garden City; 32550 Cherry Hill. Ad
mission j 2 , children under'12 free. 
Call 274-7076 for information.; . 

• WINTER CONCERT 
The vLfvonla Youth Philharmonic 

will present Its winter ,ooncert, 3 
p m:! Sunday, Nov* 24 a*t the Ford 
World Headquarters Auditorium on 
American Road at' the corner of 
Southfleld and Michigan Avenue, Ad
mission Is free, for Information, call 
453-8887. ;,: 

• STUDENT RECITAL 
Madonna University, 1-96 at 

Levan in Livonia, will hold, its fall 
student recital, 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 
24 In Kresge Hall on campus. The re
cital is free and open to the public. 
Call 591-5177 for Information. 

table talk 
Cjolden Mushroom 

(Jplden Mushroom recently game 
its;Mushroom Cellar a face lift and 
Introduced a new menu. Soups, sal
ads, sandwiches and pizza are fea
tured with prices that reflect the ca
sual atmosphere of the room. En
trees range from $4;95 to $9.50 The 
cellar, on the lower level of the 
Golden Mushroom restaurant, 18100 
W. 10 Mile Road at Southfield Road 
to Southfleld, Is open for lunch, 11:30 
a.m.,to 3 p.m. and dinner 5 p.m. to 
midnight, - Monday through Friday. 
Cocktails served 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m., 

Monday through Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 559-4230. 

Little Caesars 
The "Big Cheese" at Little Cae

sars Pizza is making a comeback: 
For a limited time, consumers can 
buy Cheeser! Cheeser! two medium; 
pizzas loaded with cheese and up to 
four toppings for $8.98, or two large 
pizzas with up to four toppings for 
$11.98. A complimentary four-piece 
order Crazy Bread is included with 
the pizza. • • 

Hunan Palace 
Hunan Palace, 38259 West 10 Mile 

Road, In Farmlngton Hills, intro
duces their new associate, and head 
chef, Jack Dal, a four star cftef for 
20 years. Hunan Palace specializes 
in Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese, 
Mandarin and home style cooking. 

r 
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DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

T e n d e r l o i n S toak 
Bro i l ed Bos ton S c r o d 

Ve.i l P , v m r s i i n 
H o m c m . i d c L . I S . K J M . I 

s 1 1 . 9 9 
V/fff Coi/non - fjov JO I 'VJ i -O&E n 

Bar loqi 
>- irrn p*meu«h 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

u«1 FacilKUtt AvallaWa 

A * S ol <jtte4 ft>«r | 

MOFORD 
537-0740 

THANKSGIVING 
FAMILY FEAST 
CARVE YOUR OWN 

SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS 
12-14 LBS. 

dltHrtHTAitmtnr 

By Reservations Only: 
Includes toiip, tosied MUd. 
t»n<Jy y«mi . mathtd ' 
potato!*, Sftett p««», 
combf«ad «nd butttr. 
oVe*»'m9 vrt o/»vy. CJan&eoy 

- iaue«. »pp'« Of pyn-.pWn pt».\ 

'Serves 
6 to 8 people 

$QQPO 
and UVe borne 
the leftovers 

27770 PLYMOUTH RD. , LIVONIA 

Call 427-1000 
Limited .©inner Menu AvaJtabt* 

• ChiSd/cn'i Portion* 

R E S T A U R A N T * BAR 

. 31630 Plymouth Road 
[Livonia - 4 2 1 1 8 9 0 

f HIS WEEK ONLY 
1 CLOSED 

FPR REMODELING 
&ON. thru WED. 

rf 
•is 

- COUPON • 
THURSDAY 

*0 ox. N.Y. STRIP 
Inner for 2 .,. 

. « 5 . 7 5 

.'9.95 I 

FISH 

-r^ — COUPON 
v FRIDAY 
* BAKED or FRIED 

— ^ C O U P O N 
SATURDAY 

10 o i . N.Y. STRIP. . . . 
Dinner for 2 ....•••.••>. 

TTtOURS: Man. to Fri. i l l pm 
C - S»l. 412 pn> 

. • 5 . 7 5 I 
• '9.95 | 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

9:10-4:00 

SPECIAL DAY 

THANKSGIVING MENU 

1 2 NOOt l - 8 P M 
serving: 
• Turkey «Ham 
• Baked Cod • Roast Beef 

• Chicken Supreme 
Includes: Salad, rolls, vegetable, 
pumpkin pie. 

Leather 
Bott le 
Inn 
20300 . 
Farmlngton Road 
(Jutt S. Of I Mi*) 

l lT»ta 
4 7 « - « « t 0 

#4 w *#w* 

Country 
Craft Show 
Michigan's Largest! 

Over 125 Country Craftsmen 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

2900 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Michigan 

N O V E M B E R 1 5 fit 1 6 
Friday-4 to 9 

Saturday-10 to 5 
The largest show of its kind 
in Michigan. Over 125 of 
your favorite Midwest 
exnR)itors. Thousands of 
handcrafted items, gourmet 
foods, gifts, toys, dolls, 
decorations & much more! 

V 313-754-3461 

Mr. S STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 FIve.Mlle Rd. (Corner of Inkster) OPEN SUNDAYS 

KARAOKE 91NG A LONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • THE SWITCH; Friday, Saturday 

-•:•. O L D 

FASHIONED 
; HOME 
COOKED ' 
MEALS 

•Suii.'Thuri. 

^5.95 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
1:00-8:00 p.m. 

Tur/(ey (Dinner 
Adults 
»5.95 

Kids {12 & Under) 

«3.95 
Children Under 4 

K«t FREE! 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK 
ft ALASKAN SNOW 

CRAB COMBO 
$ 1 0 . 9 5 

Includes: 
Soup or 
Salad, 

Potato or 
Rice and 

Hot Dread 
Basket. 

MONDAY DINNER 
Chicken or 

Knockurarst 

3 . 5 0 
TUESDAY PINNER 
Fiih ft Chips or 
B*k«d Spaghetti 

«4 .95 

BUCKS PLACE 
wttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

>iKARAOKE...Morj.-Thurs. 9:00 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
•Draft B«cr $1.00 7 : 3 0 1 2 
/T>rlnk Specials 12 *.m.-2:00 a.m. 

•SCOUNTRY MUSlC.Tucf., 7:3012 
fradies Nite - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

•&ANCING,.,Wed., Fri., Sat. * Sun. 
$30'$'90's Tunes...Featuring 
Ŝ aily Gibson Band 

23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HOTS. '274-6005 

i (SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WARREN & TtlECRAPH) 

Daily Lunch Specials 

» * 

Gibson Show 
Sunday, Dec, 1st. 

. Get Your Tickets Nowlll. 
$1.00 OFF with this ad 

Call 473-3539 for Information/reser
vations. . 

News about area restaurants is 
included in this column. Send in
formation to be considered for 
publication to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

orsi's 
wttt 27910 w. Seven Mile Rd 

(Between inkster* MkMiebem 
iopen Livonia 

7 DW) 531-4960 
,• Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Servtcp • On 4 Off Premises 

Rtguiii Dining R<xn §U! Open 

W/ 
. ^ CORSI'S 

WEDNESDAY 
FEAST BUFFET 

Ffom 4:30-8:30 
Featuring: • 
• Roist B«et 
• UMgna -
• Onocchl wtlh Meat Sauce 
• Ungutnl • a la Garlic & Oil 
• P t a a with 3 dlffarant topping* • 
• Momamada Mlnaatrona Soup 
• Craata Your Own Salad 
• Garlic Rol l* & Homemade Briad 
• Fruit Salad 

(Entre«'t Charging Wttkly) 

ADULTS SENIORS 
$6.25 $5.75 

Children Under 10 Yrs. 
$3.75 

LADBROKE DET 
I-96 at Middled 

3b 
Areas 

Airlines 
Ski Clubs 
.Ski Shops 

Novell 
Trie MACHSON RcpRodudioN CoMpANy 

The uexron SKI snow ormgs me 
world of skiing to your door 

^ ^ , step. It's vibrant with the 
N ^ frosty feel for adventure 

^Equipment 
,skl Productl^X and the spirit that belongs 
Jravel Agents^ 

,Ski Celebriti 
^Resort Lodging 

Ski Associations 

to skiing alone! 

i 

SPECIAL FEATURES PLANNED FOR ALL THREE DAYS! 

The Revolving Ski Deck & Trampoline Show brings the excitement of freestyle 
skiing indoors. Stop in at the Super Sale for terrific deals on ski equipment; • 
clothing and accessories. Check out the Rollerblade Demo Area. Put those in-Iines 
on and try them outl Pro Talks, hosted by professional ski instructors, cover a wide 
range of skiing topics and the Equipment Center features leading manufacturers of 
skis, boots, bindings and poles. Preview the season's latest fashions in the .' M ' 
Mountain Highlights Fashion Review with styles from Descente, Head Sports 
Wear, CB Sports, Roffe/Demetre and Sport Obermeyer, And, don't forget to sign 
up to WIN an exciting ski trip"for two on American Airlines to VAIL! _ U A 

Hours: Fri. 6-11 p.m., Sat. Noon-10 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m. Admission: $6 adults, $2 children (6-12) 

• 

\ 

> 
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build fine cars, but parkin 
DirecUoos to the Tokyo Motor 

Show Include a strong warning 
against driving a car to the show in 
Chlba City, north of Tokyo, where a 
new exhibition haU rises at the edge 
of Tokyo Bay, staked out by high-rise 
construction cranes still working on 
a massive: Convention center. 
_ The new convention center Is built , 
on, filled wetlands and, marks the 
northern limit of the largest ebneen* 
tratlon^of heavy Industry andiriamw 
facturlng on earth ^ A boiling mas3 
o l smokestack industries that 
stretches nearly 50 miles south, in-; 
tersperied with the modernVhigh-
rises end congestion of Tokyo and 
Yokohama. ,.. ' • . ' ' ' ' ; . : '-:•:-,• 

.-.y^: -y.-::> -yy'-y.yy^"^:, 
THERE ^8, of course, no place to 

park, which'Is why the show bro-
. v . - - . - - ^ - ' . ^ - i ^ J j - lit,'!.?.,; »U» «--1« : 

among the major auto expositions. 
More new production models will be 
launched In Detroit than Tokyo this 
January, and Frankfurt Is still fa
vored by the haute couture Italian 
designers. But the tension Is highest 
at Tokyo, where the power balance 
of the auto industry of three conti--
hents Is palpable.. 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

THE NOTORIETY Of .the Tokyo 
show has grown exponehtlally along 
with the.effect of exported Japanese 
cars. The early years were displays 
of automotive oddities, Including the 
vast array "of mlnlcars sold mainly 
in Japan,, their'. bug-like cutehess 
vastly, more appealing to an onfar 
miliar Westerner than ihe _ hapless 
Japanese .commuter crammed In
side In recerrt years the Juggernaut 
si lino/ ttvfutoi«. A nH KAW f«»chh<)iogy. 

', ••; '• , * all-wheel 
. .:••.'•:'•• • ' • '" % - : f n a d e 

g experl-
fondering 
ithnext. 

ar there 

was a leveling ojtf of high-flying Ide
as 'that eharacterlted Tokyo in the 
past: 'Far fewer concept cars, that 
rolled on spherical wheels, far more 
styling exercises testing the waters 
for' a future model. New models' 
launched i t Tokyo Just added to a 
steady stream that have; been al
ready unveiled elsewhere; /The -new , 
Majfda RX7 was the standout, along 
with the' Toyota Arlsto, and the new 
Ford Telstar.' -\';:'.-:/ ' ' ^ 

In this milieu, against the environ
mental theme, the Europeans made 
some startling intrusions. The new 
Jaguar XJ220 supercar, a 220-mph 
mid-engine sports car, was launched 
at the show. The XJ220 Is one of the 
most elegant exotics ever built. 

likewise a 200:mph MerwdesTsafe-
••=' tycar." - ' : , v 

IXK)MING OVERtheniir-a¥/wair 

1 the AgdixAvus Quattro, a polished, 
aluminum, blunt-nosed sports car 
with:a W-J2 engine and 220-mph top 

1 speed; "They brought. tha.l.here to 
kick the Japanese in fheshlnsj"8aid 
on^.obseryer.t \ ;> *- ;V V: .,-.; 

'-{ The Americans' made less of an 
impact, Although the new .Cadillac' 
Seville managed to make the point 

.that there 1¾ a modern, but distinctly 
American car. And Ford put its Con
tour show car, from last year's DV 

^ troi t show, on display. 
All this was in balance untjlyou 

wandered to the glass cases full of 

technical displays, hastily put to
gether to demonstrate that the Japa
nese manufacturers were, indeed, 
pursuing the environmental theme. 

ROW AFTER ro£w of new engine 
and transmission designs, burning 
alternative fuels o r gasoline more 
efficiently were dlscretly lined up In 
the cases. Several appeared at. the' 
edge of a genuine breakthrough that 
would solve the hangups that have, 
been hindering new technology, for-

.-years;'' -v:'"v '-'•,'••'••;-: 'V'"" ' ; : -"': -' 

Relatively few of the thousands 
milling,the show floor bothered to 
peer into the glass cases. But it was «.-> 
an impressive display of engineering '.' 
hardball, the kind of development^ 
work that will shape the cars of the '•'/• 
1990s. ; •:,;:;• 

Now if they could figure out hoj^,; ^ 
to build a parking lot, I.was thinking^ J. 
•as^Lleft the show andtook (he bus-^ , 
back to Tokyo. - ' * > 4fc 

---DarV.^fcCosh is automotive e&:, 
tor of Popular Science magazine.' 
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Daniel Trubac 

years of service without a lost time-, 
injury. 

DANIEL L.TURBAC, agency 
manager for the State Farm Insur
ance Companies, has been awarded 
the professional Insurance designa
tion of Chartered Property Casualty 
Underwriter by the American Insti
tute for Property it Liability Urn 
derwriters/ 

BRUCE H. SNELL of Canton , di
rector of national accounts at ABF 

Freight- Systems In Dearborn, has 
received the 19910utstandlng 
Achievement Award from the Auto
motive Industry Action Group. . 

STEVE MYERS, a consultant, lec
turer, attorney and an adjunct assist
ant professor at Madonna College in 
Livonia, has been selected to partlc-
pate in the first Japan America 
"Grass Roots Summit in Kyoto; Ja
pan.; .-' 

Please submit • black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad-

~dre$sed. Stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be verir 
fied. 
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THE MOST AMAZING 
TRAVEL BARGAIN 

EVER OFFERED 
* * * * * * * • * * * * • * • * * 

SAVE 50% AT MAJOR HOTELS 
Now you too qan save 50% at 
Days Inn/ Best Western. 
Marriott, Sheraton and Hilton 
Hotels, just to name a few. 
lust one nights stay more than 
pays for your HOTEL EXPRESS 
MEMBERSHIP. We offer you 
50% discounts at over 2.000 
hotels and motels in over 400 
cities in the U S . Canada and 
Mexico. Membership is only 
$49.95 HOTEL EXPRESS is the 
best travel bargain in America. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Please mail check or money 
order to: Stellar International 
Company, 11000 W. 6 Mile, 
S u i t e # 2 1 3 , D e t r o i t . 
Michigan 48221. 
Vj-Ur Q::i & Wii ai-n a"; I-800-046-7237. 

1 

Learn how you can make your advertising work for you. .-r-nnd save money, too! 

THE 

#teuer & Ittentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 
30261 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 45150(313} 691-2300 • 60S Ea»l Mnpla Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 

HURDisthe 
| window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8* 

Quality Is equal or betier than 
PeHla. An<J*rwn or Marvin, yel 
priced way b«tow. 

rE¥flXMoo"ob¥F"! 
I on presentation of this ad on j 
I purchase- of six or more I 
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In I 
j trl-couniy area. Ono coupon I 
I per customer. Order must bo • 
I placed by Jan. 4,1992. I 

• Triple Weatherstripping. 

• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as 
well as ordinary double pane 

• Solid wood Interior for painting 
or staining 

R e m o d e l i n g ? R e p l a c e m e n t 
S i r e s a v a i l a b l e 

Also, H* carry * 
FULL LINE OF DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS 

(313)398-4560 
X4>JCOCHiooti<vmr 8S30M-F 
0*KpAr.K.Mi«*»f 8 3SAT 

HERALD 
SASH l DOOft CO 

X ^ 

1 
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Continued from back page 

'One p^rt• of the transn^Lssfon . 
plant has been renovated to ac1 

comodateithisne*transmission. ..; 
"Ergonomically; It's the best line 

I've worked on," said Mike Bow
man, who works in the case ma
chining area. Gone are the mist in 
the air and the oil on the floor that 
was found in the old line area dat
ing back 12-15 years, he said. 
, The Magnetic Displacement 
Sensing (MDS), a new technology 
being used on the AODE line", can 
spot missing or misplaced compo
nents inside sealed components. 
Magnetic fields pass through non-
ferrous material, such as aluml-. 
num. arid inspect complicated su
bassemblies. 

'•• The MDS scans components like 
pins, springs, and bearings to make 
sure that the subassemblies are as
sembled properly. The MDS-based 
system performs an on-line inspec
tion, of a transmission subassembly 
within one second, officials said. 

IN ADDITION TO the AODE 
transmission, the Livonia plant 
manufactures the AOD and AXOD 

transmissions. The latter is a'front; 
wheel drive transaxle used In the • 
Ford Taurus and Mercury Sable. 

. A t 3,3 million square feel, the,, 
Livonia plant [Is the largest of 
Ford's component operations. 
Opened in 1952, the plant has un
dergone six major additions. Some 
3,570 workers are employed there 
with an annual payroll of 1175 mil
lion, off icials said. 

US. Army tanks were the first 
•products produced at the plant, 
which opened in 1952 and sits on 
182 acres. 

lilt's the largest manufacturing 
facility under one roof," 
Wisniewski said. • 

. The plant's products go into the 
Bronco, Continental,. Cougar, 
Crown Victoria.^ Econoline, Grand 
Marquis, Lincoln Town Car, Mark 
VII, Mexican Sable, Mexican Thun-v LJ» 
derbird, Mustang, Sable, Taurus^ 
Thunderblrd and light trucks. 

The Livonia plant supplies as* 
sembly plants in: Atlanta, Chicago, 
Cuautitlan (Mexico), Dearborn, 
Kansas City, Lorain,'. Michigan 
Truck, Norfolk, Ontario Trucki St. 
Thomas, Twin Cities and Wlxom. -

v.-. 
. 1 / -
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E P S O N - B L A C K L A B E L - F R O D I G Y - PREMIER - A L P S 

Computer Off The Rack 
W h e n You Can 

Tailor-Make Your O w n ! 

I I 
r. 

' CONFUSED ABOUT COMPUTERS? 
BUILD YOUR OWN! 

If you're interested in computers, but oren '(sure. Why not build 
your own? LEVEL 4 is conducting classes that can take you 
through the complete process of assembling & testing an IBM 
compatible Computer .from the ground up! 

FREE SEMINARS! 
LEVEL 4 and PRODIGY ore sponsoring free seminars on 
Personal Computers in Finance, Travel, Communications, 

Education, Entertainment and More! 
This Saturday .11:00 AM and 3:00PM at our Superstore. 

a m* 

'i 

7\ ft 

With an 80286SXProcessor, this 
system includes a 40 Megabyte 
Harddrh-e, High-Density Floppy 
Drhe, VGA Monitor & More! 

v. Was $1380 Sale $899 J 

Panasonic 
lAS{RP?JN7tA 

A Low Cost Solution to Your text 
andGraphics PrintingNeeds with 
8PPM, 22Fonts, JSOSheet Tray 
Capacity and I Year Warranty! 

Sale $799 . 

This Notebook only wlghsllbs! 
With a 20Megabyte Harddrtvt, 1 
Megabyte of RAM, MSDOS and 
UPLINK software included! 

^ Was $1998 Sale $999 J 

brother, v 
24 PIN PftMTEA 

Top Rated, Top Performing 24 
Pin. Letter Quality Performance, 
at on Affordable Price! Perfect 
for Home and Small Business! 

Was $299 Sale$2§9y 

'4 
5 

V Was $999 Sale $799 J y Was $299 Sale 

LEVEL 4 
COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 

332U Flymouih Roid.Livoni* 
Located at (ht coraerof Plymouth & 

Farmiogfon Mi 

525-6200 

SUPERSTORE HOURS 
Moo • Fri tOAM to 9PM 

SsllOAMtofiPM 
SimllAMlo5PM 

STORE HOURS 
Mon- Fri 10AM to 7PM - Sat 10AM to 6PM,-- Sun HAM to 5PM 

fsOUTHGATE 
16070 tu rt VaRond 
Dtwi»Dix*A1ka 

284-9JSO 

WATERFORD 
5310HighlsndRo»d 
IotheC«i»rPUM 

6740390 

TROY 
3879 Rocttita Road 
l/2^1«S.ofW«til«! 

689-9090 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 422-515« 

Prices Good Through Nov. 17th 1991 or While Supplies Last. 

s d i v - uaiNaud Aoiaowd n i a v i >o \na Nosd i 

t \ i 
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things to do 

• STORYTELLERS > 
Detroit Story League presents a 

workshop "Good Participation Sto
ries" noon Saturday, Nov. 16 at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, «32777 
Five Mile Road, Livonia, bring a 
sandwich. 

• CONCERT, ART 8rtOW 
_ Congregation Belt Kodesh In Livo- ( 
. rila \yill; host an ecumenically spon-' 
sored concert/art show — "Creativi-
ty ;as". Prayeri'' 7:30 ^ m , Saturday, 
Î ov. 16. Many area chuches wl|l co-
spi.risor the event. Provides go".to . 
Friends in ^rvjce to Humanity. Ser:: 
eti\ local artists, musicians. $nd 
composers will-donatei their time, 
and-talent. For more informaflon, 
call477-8974. • * * -. vV 

' • ' • • ; " ' . • • ' - . ' • • • • • ' • ' . • ' • • • - ' 

• 'VETERANS' CONCERT 
More than 200 performers, includ

ing a mixed.chorus-of 120 wlir be 
featured when the Adrian Symphony 
Orchestra presents "For Those Who 
Served," a concert commemdratlrig 
the 50th anniversary of the U.S. en
try into World War II, 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov: 17 at Dawson Auditorium at 
Adrian College. The Livonia Civic 

Chorus will Join the Adrian College 
Choir arid Lenawee Community Cho--
rus In the premiere of March Blitz-
stein's choral epic of World War H 
"The Airborne Symphony." For tick
ets and more Information, cai| (517) 
264-3121. 

YOUTH SYMPHONY 
r -The Metropolitan-Youth Sympho
nywill perform a classical concert V 
at Livonia Churchill,High School, 

, Newburg Road north of Joy Road, 
4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17. Tickets 15 . 
for adults, $3,50 for student&wlll be , 
available; at the.dobr.'Fdr informa- •' 
tion, call 644-8105 or 375:0206. v . 

• SKISH6W * 
Detroit Ski Show, Nov. 15-17 at 

Ladbroke. DRC, corner of 1-.96 and 
Middlebelt in Livonia. Call 622-4905 
or 33S-5050 for information. 

• GUYS AND DOLL8 
Players Guild of Dearborn pre- • 

sents "Guys and Dolls'- 8 p.m. Nov. 
15-17; Nov! 21-23, 29-30 and 2:30 
p.m. Dec. 1, at their. playhouse, 
21730 Madison near Monroe and 
Outer Drive in Dearborn. Tickets $9 

in advance, $10 at the door Call 581-
TKTS for information. 

• OSLO PHILHARMONIC 
The Oslo Philharmonic Orchestra 

returns for lis second Ann Arbor per
formance, 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17 at 
•HU] Audltorium-For ttckeU,- call 
764-2538. • 

J,. 
• PLYMO UTH T H E A T R B 

GUILD ':.' v ' . '^ ,V' \ -
General membership meeting, 

7;30 p.'m; Tuesday, Nov. 19 at the 
Water Town Theatre; 41001 ty. .Sev-

v «/ri Mile Road, Nprthvllle. Everyone 
is welcome to attend- For more In
formation/caill'349-7110.-. 

• SWEET ADELINES ^ v 
"I Love a Parade" concert-pre

sented by the Spirit of Detroit Chap^ 
ter;of Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Novv22,8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 23-24 at Mercy High School, 11 
Mile Road and Middlebelt In Farm-
Ington Hills. Tickets $10, call 534-
4468,584-0869,427-7143. 

• DANCE 
\ Wayne State University Dance 

Company presents its 38th annual 
chlldr/n's dance concert series Nov. 
18 to Nov. 23 lrr the. Community Arts 
Auditorium at Cass and Kirby. For 
information, call 577*4273. 

\ f CHRISTMAS CRAFT8 
Christmas Cratt-Galler^ Country-

end Victorian craft show, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 2,4 at̂ Romas of 
Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hl)l. Ad
mission $2, children under 12 free. 
Call 274-7076. for information. ' , ' 

• WINTERjCONCERT -;y.:; 
The Uvbnla Youth Philharmonic 

will present "its winter concert', 3 
p.m. .Sunday, Nqv/ 2 | at the'Ford 

': Wqrjkf Headquarters Auditorium on., 
AmerlcarV Road at the corner of 
Southfield and Michigan Avenue. AA-

Amission is free, for inforrhatlori, call 
..': 453-8887. 

• STUDENT RECITAL 
Madonna University, 1-96" at 

Levari in Livonia, will hold its fall 
student recital, 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 
24 in Kresge Hall on campus. The re
cital is free and open to the public. 
Call 591-5177 for information. 

Prism Quartet 
The saxophone quartet, performs jazz and clastic*, 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at the Birmingham Temple, 28611 
West 12 Mile Road, Farmlngton Hills. Call 647*4632 lor In
formation. 

^ST 

table talk 
Golden Mushroom 

Oplden Mushroom recently game 
its; Mushroom Cellar a face lift and 
introduced a new menu. Soups, sal
ads, sandwiches and pteza are fea
tured with prices that reflect the ca
sual atmosphere of the room. En
trees range from $4.95 to $9.50 The 
cellar, on the lower level of the 
Golden Mushroom restaurant, 18100 
W. 10 Mile Road at Southfield Road 
In Southfield, is open for lunch, 11:30 
a;m. to .3 p.m. and dinner 5 p.m: to 
midnight,: Monday through Friday. 
Cocktails served 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m., 

Monday through Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 559-4230. 

Little Caesars 
The "Big Cheese" at Little Cae

sars Pizza is making a comeback. 
For a limited time, consumers can 
buy Cheeser! Cheeser! two medium 
pizzas loaded with cheese and up to 
four toppings for $8.98, or two large 
pizzas with up to four toppings for 
$11.98. A complimentary four-piece 
order Crazy Bread is included with 
the pizza. • 

Hunan Palace 
Hunan Palace, 88259 West 10 Mile 

Road, in Farmlngton Hills, intro
duces their new associate; and head 
chef, Jack Dai, a four star chef for 
20 years. Hunan Palace specializes 
In Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese, 
Mandarin and home style cooking. 

Call 473-3939 for information/reser
vations. 

News about area, restaurants is 
included in this column. Send in-
forr.iation to be considered for 
publication to: Keely \Vygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 
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f§ DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Pnrmcsfln 
Homcrn.icR- L.is.icjn.t 

s f 1 .99 

IB 

E 
»'/•••»> Coupon • Nov JO i t ' ) ' • 0 4 6 

Banquet FacllrU** AvailaN* 
277/6 WyirKu* 

H H t « d ) i a i r M 
UVONtA 
427-1000 

1tt«e**c*Dt>y 
A M I S o« Grind frnr \ 

RBDFORD 
537-0740 

THANKSGIVING 
FAMILY FEAST 
C A R V E YOUR OWN 

SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS 
12 14 LBS. 

MNWtt 4 £NTt*rAMHNr 

By Rttenatlons Only: 
indue*» loop, »«w<i taiad. 
Cindy y»m i . maihed 
pot»|o«», iweel pta>. 
cotnbread and buiwr,. 
dteisiog arid fl»»vy, Winbtny 
M'jc«. apple « pompkJn pi* 

Servo 
$ to 8 people 

$ 66 OO 
and lake borne 

the leftovers 

27770 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

Call 427-1000 
Utr<i'.t<S.<Xrf*r Manu AviUWe 

• Children'* Portion* 

RESTAURANT* BAR 

31630 Plymouth Road 
tLivonla* 4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
••.;.. CLOSED 
FOR REMODELING 
HON. thru WED. 

r t - — COUPON 
« THURSDAY 
10 oi . N.Y. STRIP... 

| pinner for 1 
r^ • — COUPON 
\l FRIDAY 

* BAKED or FRIED 
{&?&,_ J 3 . 9 5 _ . 
r-TT -— COUPON -
U •.. . SATURDAY 
JO ot, N.Y. STRIP 

| Qinwer for 2 

• 5 . 7 5 i 

RSH _ J 
.71 

'$.75 . 7 5 | 

.HOURS: Moti. to Fri. 4-11 pm 
Sat. 4 -H pm 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN MAT 

BRUNCH 

9:30-4:00 

SPECIAL DAY 
THANKSGIVING MENU 

1 2 N O O t l - 8 P M 
serving: 
• Turkey 'Ham 
• BakedCod -Roast Beef 

• chicken Supreme 
includes: Salad, rolls, vegetable, 
pumpkin pie. 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Fwmlnfllon Road, 
(Jutt 8. erf I Mria) 

U m i U 

.\.f.. 
Country 

Craft Show 
Michigan's Largest! 

Over 125 Country Craftsmen 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 
2900 Featherstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Michigan 

NOVEMBER 15 & 16 
Friday-4 to 9 

Saturday-10 to 5 
The largest show of its kind 
In Michigan. Over 125 of 
yopr Javorite Midwest 
exhibitors. Thousands of 
handcrafted items, gourmet 
foods, gifts, toys, dolls, 
decorations & much morel 

V 313-7543461 

Mr. 8 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) O P E N SUNDAYS 

KARAOKE SING A LONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • THE SWITCH} Friday, Saturday 

;; OLD 
FASHIONED 

HOME 
COOKED 
•MEALS • 

Sun.-ThuT8. $5.95 

OPEN THANKSGIVING 
1:00-8:00 p.m. 

Turret/ 'Dinner 
Adults 
»5.95 

Kids (12 & Under) 
83.95 

' fniilrrri Wilder 4 
%*\ FRERt 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK 
A ALASKAN SNOW 

CRAB COMBO 
$ 10.95 

Includes: 
Soup or 
Salad, 

Potato or 
Rice and 

Mot Bread 
Basket. 

MONDAY DINNER 
Chicken or 

Knockwurst 

3.50 
TUESDAY DlrTffER 
Fi»h ft Ckipt or 
Baked SpaifhetU-

4.95 

B U C K S PLACE 
-tkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi i. 

•JKARAOKE..,Mon.'Thurs. 9:00 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
'Draft Beer $1.00 7:30-12 
?biink Specials 12 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 

•ScOUNTRYMUSIC.Tuci., 7.-3012 
\Ladies Nite - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

•fPANCING...Wed.. Fri., Sat. A Sun. ' 
t50'S'90'$ Tunes...Featuring 
^Wally Gibson Band 
«n 

f 

23845 WEST WARREN 
v DEARBORN HQTS. • 274S005 
i (SOUTHEAST CORHER OF WARREN & TELEGRAPH) 

Daily Lunch Specials 
%% ELVIS Gibson Show 

Sunday, Dec, 1st. 
Get Your Tickets Now!!! 
•1,00 OFF with this ad 

orsi's 
w 27910 w. Seven Mile Rd. 

(Berwwn inkster & MkMtebetU 
<oj*n Livonia 

7o»y?» 5 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 
•Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Service - On 4 Off Premises 

Regular OWng Rom Still Op«n 

£ f^rj- CORSI'S 
V 5 / WEDNESDAY 

FEAST BUFFET 
From 4:S0-8:30 

Featuring: 
• Roait B«et 
• UMgrva 
•Gnocchl with Meat Sauce 

. • Ungulnl. ala Garlic & Oil 
• Pizza with 3 dirrartnt lopping* 
• Hom«n»d« Mln«»U-on« Soup 

. • Crtat* Your Own Salad 
--^- Garlic Rolla & Homemade Bread 

•FruM Salad 
(£ri/t«'t Changing WteU/) 

ADULTS SENIORS 
$6.25* $ 6 . 7 5 -

Children Under 10 Yrs. 

$3.75 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$Q95 

Jrorn %J... 

DINNERSjrom *7 9 S 

presented by 

C O C K T A I L H O U R 
4 - 7 P . M . D a i l y 
12 Oz. Shell »1»» 
Well Drinks • I 8 0 

c-V^B^ Cocktai l Hour 
VT&0- 4 P.M.-Closlng 

NOW APPEARING... 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
rV6\V̂  B66kiN6 FjAN^tifeYS 

ISni»ll r i Lar(«J 
R£SERVX NOW FORCHSJSTMAS PARTIES 

28500 Schoo lc ra f t 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
t>Ali v MON SAT .,( 11 00 i -n 

NOW OPEN SUN 4 00 p m 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Wedding Rehearsal Dinners 
Christmas Parties Welcome 
PLEASE CALL ANYT1MEI 

LIVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(Weit of Farmington Rd) " 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 859-4600 663-3636 m 

BlOOMniLC I 
_ ROYAL OAK COMIKON8 
f j utA N. Wootfxrd ' XJ7 %ue* m 
• 549SOOO 649-0300 • 

I Bring this ad ia for... I 
• $ 9 off | 
• • ' ' mm Any Large Pizza -
| or Large Antipasto or | 

O*E Large Greek Salad 

u 
DETROIT 

SKI SHOW 
LADBROKE DETROIT RACE COURSE (DRC) 

J-96 at Middlebelt Road • Livonia/Michigan 

November 15-17; 1991 

The Detroit Ski Show brings the -
y^s world of skiing to your door 

& 
Areas 

Airlines 
ski c lubsNr^^ step. It's vibrant with the 
^ u 5 e r ^ * ^ frosty feel for adventure 

ski Product̂ !̂ and the spirit that belongs 

Resort Lodging^ 
Ski Associations^ 

SPECIAL FEATURES PLANNED FOR ALL THREE DAYS! 

The Revolving Ski Deck & Trampoline Show brings the excitement of freestyle 
skiing indoors. Stop in at the Super Sale for terrific deals on ski equipment/ 
clothing and accessories. Check out the Rollerblade Demo Area. Put those.in-lines 
on and try them out! Pro Talks, hosted by professional ski instructors, cowr a wide 
range of skiing topics and the Equipment 'Center features leading manufacturers of 
skis, boots, bindings and poies. Preview the season's latest fashions in the 
Mountain Highlights Fashion Review with styles from Descente, Head Sports 
Wear, CB Sports, Roffe/Demetre and Sport Obermeyer. And, don't forget to sign 
up to WIN an exciting ski trip for two on American Airlines to VAIL! M W M 

AA 
Hours: Fri. 6-11 p.m., Sat. Noon-10 p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m. Admission: $6 adults, $2 children (6-12) 
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butWUne cars, but parking eludes tfierrT 
Directions to the Tokyo Motor 

Show include a strong warning 
against driving a car to the show in 
Chlba City, north of Tokyo, where a 
new exhibition hall rises at the edge 
of Tokyo Bay, staked out by high-rise 
construction cranes still working on 
a massive convention center. . ' 

The new convention center Is built 
-i_on-filled-wetlandsrand marks-ihe-

•riorthern limit of the largest concen-
...- tratlon of heavy industry.and.matiu* 

factoring 6n earth — a boiling mass 
of smokestack Industries that 
stretches nearly 50 miles sbulh,.'In-, 
tersperaed 'with Ihe inodern' high-
Vises and congestion of Tokyo arid, 

, Yokohama, v. . ^ V / / , -: 

• A THERE IS/of w>u,rse, no.place to 
. park; whlch\is -why' the show bro-
r chure re^mmendi-taking the train, 

nearly an' hour and V half from the 
-center city! The show's theme this 

' year is'"Discovering a new relation
ship: Man, Car and Earth as One." 
Somehow, It figures'. 

The Tokyo Motor Show has be
come the trend-watchers show 

among the major auto expositions. 
More new production models will be 
launched in Detroit than Tokyo this 
January, and Frankfurt Is still fa
vored by the haute couture Italian 
designers: But the tension is highest" 
at Tokyo, where the power balance 
of the auto Industry of three conti
nents Is palpable. 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

THE NOTORIETY of the Tokyo 
show has grown exponentially along 
with the effect of exported Japanese 
•cart. The early years wer$ displays 
' of automotive oddities; including the 
vast arrayYof mtfiiears sojd mainly; 
In Japan^ their bug-like cuWness 
vastly more appealing to an unfa^ 
miliar Westerner than the hapless\ 
Japanese corrinluter;crammed in
side. In recent years.the Juggernaut 
of new models arid new technology 
•- four-wheel steering, ail-wheel-
drive, navigation systems — made 
the show a nerve-wracking experi
ence' for auto designers wondering 
what they had to contend with next. , 

CURIOUSLY, THIS year there 

was a leveling off of high-flying ide
as that characterized Tokyo In the. 
past.' Far fewer, concept car? that 
rolled on spherical wheels; far more 

;styling exercises testing the waters 
for' a future' rnbdel. New models • 

.launched at-Tokyo-just added to a 
steady stre>m' that'have been a\-
ready unveiled elsewhere.* The. new ' 
Mazda RH7 was the standout; alongV. 
with the Toyota Arlsto, and the new 
Ford'Telstar. ^ > .-'--•'.. 

In'this milieu, against the envlronv 
•mental theme, the Europeans made 
some startling Intrusions, The new 
Jaguar XJ220 supercar, a 220-mph 
mid-engine sports car.'was launched 
at the show. The XJ220 is one of the 
most elegant exotics ever built. 

Likewise a 200-mph Mercedes "safe-
; t y c a r , " , ,':•'•. •-'-.' 

LOOMING OVER them all was 
the Audi Avus Quattre, a;'polished * 
aluminum/ blunt-riosed sports carx 

WUh a W-f2 engine and,22Q-mph top 
speed. "They brought that here to' 
kick the Japanese In the shlns.V said 
one observer. ' ; .;/ 

The Americans.made less of an 
impact,; although the new Cadillac. 
Seville jnanagedto make, the point 
that there. Is a modern, but distinctly 
American car. And Ford put its Con
tour show car, from last year's De
troit show, on display.. -••: 

All this was in balance until you 
wandered to the glass cases full of 

business people 
PHILIP LESKY has been named 

partner at Hyatt Legal Services. He 
'. will assume responsibilities at Hyatt 
Legal Services offices inWestland 
and Madison Heights. 

BRUCE W. TERRIO MD, a resi
dent of Livonia, has been named to 
the medical staff at Providence Hos
pital in Southfield. 

DAVID O. LEWANDOWSKI .'•.;, 
CPA, with the Livonia firm R.J. 
Dickscholt & Co., P.C., participated 
in the Livonia Career Center educa
tional program. 

AUDREY BRODOWSKI of Livo
nia has joined United Home Health 
Services in Canton. She will provide 
nursing care to homebound patients. 

CARMELA CAMPOLI, an experi
enced Realtor for nearly 25 years, 
has joined One Way Really Ltd. In 
Livonia. 

LINDA EPSTEIN of Livonia 
Michigan is one 14 Enesco Corpora
tion sales representatives who won 
an ail expense paid trip to the Orient 
based on excellence In sales per
formance. Enesco Corporation Is a 
national gift and collectibles compa
ny; ; :. 

Carmela Campoli 

IRVIN W. CHMIELEWSKl of 
Canton, a business planning special
ist at EDS Electronic Daa Inter
change Center of Service In Troy has 
received the outstanding Achieve
ment Award from the Automotive 
industry Action Group for hisjead-
ershlp and accomplishments in the 
industry. 

RICHARD ZACHARIAS, an auto
motive mechanic for United Parcel 
Service, was recently recognized by 
the company for completing 20 

Daniel Trubac 

years of service without a lost time 
injury. 

DANIEL L:TURBAC, agency 
manager for the State Farm Iiisur-. 
ance Companies, has been awarded 
the professional insurance designa
tion of Chartered Property Casually 
Underwriter by the American Insti
tute for Property & Liability Un
derwriters! • ' • • " . , • 

BRUCE H. SNELL of Canton , di
rector of national accounts at ABF 
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Freight Systems in Dearborn, has 
received the 1091Outstanding 
Achievement Award.from"the Auto
motive Industry Action Group. 

STEVE MYERS, a consultant, lec
turer, attorney and an adjunct assist
ant professor at Madonna College in 
Livonia, has been selected to partic-
pate in the first Japan America 
"Grass Roots Summit In Kyoto, Ja-
pan- ••••.- . 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While toe value the receipt 
of photographs* we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a.self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

THE MOST AMAZING 
TRAVEL BARGAIN 

EVER OFFERED 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

SAVE 50% AT MAIOR HOTELS 
Now you too can save 50% at 
Days Inn, Best Western.' 
Marriott, Sheraton and Hilton 
Hotels, just to name a few. 
lust one nights stay more than 
pays for your HOTEL EXPRESS 
MEMBERSHIP. We offer you 
5.0% discounts at over 2.000 
hotels and motels in over 400 
cities in the U.S., Canada and 
Mexico. Membership is only 
$49.95 HOTEL EXPRESS Is the 
best travel bargain in America. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Please mail check or money 
order to: Stellar International 
Company, 11000 W. 6 Mile, 
S u i t e #2 13, D e t r o i t . 
Michigan 48221. 
Vjsur Qui 6 V.'JJ aJ-n u'i l-S00W>4-J»7-
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HURD is the 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror** 

Quality ti equal or better than 
Pella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below 

rEWAT100WF"l 
I on presentation of this ad on j 
I purchase of six or more i 
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In I 
j trl-county area. One coupon I 
I per customer. Order must be I 
I placed by Jan. 4,1992. I 

• Triple Weathorstf Ipplng. 
• He-et Mirror Insulates twlco as 

well as ordinary double pano 
• Solid wood Interior for painting 
. or staining 
Remodeling? Replacement 

Sizes available 
Also, w« carry a 
fUU LINE Of DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS 

(313) 398-4560 
XSMCCXXiOOMfWY 8 S J 0 M F 

HERALD 
SASH i COOft CO ' * " • ' 

technical displays, hastily put to
gether to demonstrate that the Japa
nese manufacturers were, indeed, 
pursuing the environmental theme. 

ROW AFTER row of new engine 
and transmission designs, burning 
alternative fuels'-or gasoline more 
efficiently were dlscretty lined up in 
th?"cases~ Several la^peaTed at the 
edge of a genuine breakthrough that 
would solve the hangups that, have 
been hindering hew technology lot 
years':. /^ ;>;V; . \ - - . . / . .; .-•' 

Relatively few of the thousands 
milling the show floor bothered to 
peer Into the glass cases. But It was »v 
an Impressive display of engineering '' 
hardball, the kind of development 
work that wlll'shape the cars of tliew' 
1990s. ;;:;;:< 

Now If they could figure out np^.-J'. 
to build a parking lot, I was thinjdng. : 
as I left the show and took the bus1^' 
.back to Tokyo. ' '.'•- ^ + 

Dan. McCosh is automotive edV 
tor of Popular Science magazine.''"• 

..., 

Continued frohybacl? page 

One part of the transmission 
plant has, b^nrenoyate<i to ac
comodate this new transmission, 

"ErgonOmically, it's the best line 
I've worked on," said Mike Bowr 
man, who works In {he case ..'ma
chining area. Gone are the mist in 
the air and the oil on the floor that 
was found in the old line area dat
ing back 12-15 years, he said! 

The Magnetic Displacement 
Sensing (MDS), a hew technology 
being used on the AODE line, can 
spot missing or misplaced compo
nents inside sealed components., 
Magnetic fields pass through non-
ferrous material, such as alumi
num, and inspect complicated su
bassemblies. 

The MDS scans components like 
pins,'springs, and bearings to make 
sure that the subassemblies are as
sembled properly. The MDS-based 
system performs an on-line inspec
tion of a transmission subassembly 
within one second, officials said. 

IN ADDITION TO the AODE 
transmission, the Livonia plant 
manufactures the AOD and AXOD 

transmissions. The latter is a front-*, 
wheel drive'Iransaxle used in the; 
Ford Taurus and Mercury Sable. 

At 3.3 mllhon square feet, thet, 
Livonia* plant Is the largest of. 
Ford's component operations. 
Opened in 1852, the plant has un
dergone six major additions. Some 
3,570 workers are employed there 
with an annual payroll of $175 mil
lion, officials said.. 

U.S. Army tanks were the first 
products produced at the plant, 
which opened in 1952 and sits on 
182 acres. 

"It's the largest manufacturing 
facility under one roof," 
Wjsniewski said. 

The plant's products go Into the 
Bronco, Continental, Cougar, 
Crown Victoria, Econoline, Grand 
Marquis, Lincoln Town Car, Mark 
VII, Mexican Sable, Mexican Thun-x 
derblrd. Mustangs Sable, Taurus^ 
Thunderblrd and light trucks. .,; 

The Livonia plant supplies as-', 
sembly plants In: Atlanta, Chicago, 
Cuautitlan (Mexico), Dearborn, 
Kansas City, Lorain, Michigan 
Truck, Norfolk, Ontario Truck, St. 
Thomas, Twin Cities and Wixom. 
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EPSON - BLACK LABEL - PRODIGY - PREMIER - ALPS 

•ArV'-V'.';'-
| Computer Off "The Rack 

When You Can 
Tailor-Make Your Own! 

c< 

CONFUSED ABOUT COMPUTERS? 
BUILD YOUR OWN! 

If you're interested in computers, byt aren't sure. Why not build 
your own? LEVEL 4 is conducting classes that can take you 
through the complete process of assembling & testing an IBM 
compatible Computer................ from the ground up! 

FREE SEMINARS!; 
LEVEL 4 and PRODIGY are sponsoring free seminars on 
Personal Computers in Finance, Travel, Communications, 

Education, Entertainment and More! 
This Saturday 11.00 AMand 3:00PM at our Superstore. 

BS 
** Mad 
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With an S0386SX Processor, this 
system includes a 40 Megabyte 
Harddrh'e, High-Density Floppy 
Drive. VGA Monitor & More) 

^Waitmo Sale $899 J 

Panasonic 
lASR HUNTER 

NOTftoOK COMPUTER 

A Low Cost Solution to Your text 
and GraphicsPriritingNeeds with 
8 PPM, 22 Fonts. J SO Sheet Tray 
Capacity and I Year Warranty! 
v WAS $999 Sale $799 v 

This Notebook only weighs4 lbs! 
With a 20 Megabyte Harddrh'e, I 
Megabyte of RAM, MSDOS and 
LAPLINKsoftware included! 

^w<usi998 Sale $999 J 

' brother, v 

1^ a 

J4fTNr*JNTtR 

/."/7?'" 
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Top Rated, Top Performing 24 
Pin, Letter Quality Performance, 
at an Affordable Price! Perfect 
for Home and Small Business! 

^ Was $299 V Sale $269 J 

c 
LEVEL 4 

COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 
33211 Plymouth Rosd.LivoBl* 

Lo<Al<d Hi tit con)«r of Plymouib & 
F»rmiogloo Rd« 

$256200 

SUPERSTORE HOURS 
Mon.FrilOAMlo9PM 

S»l 10AM (o 6PM 
Sun II AM to 5PM 

STORE HOURS 
Mon - Fri 10AM to 7PM • Sat 10AM to 6PM 

WATERFORD TROY 
5310 Hifthlund Ro»d 
loiheOdatPlaM 

67A0m 

3879Rock«sUrRoid 
l/2Mi!«S.ofW«ttk> 

6S9-9090 

Sua 11 AM to 5PM 

SOUTHGATE 
16070 Fvrrl'* RoM 
BtftuDix AA1hn 

284-9330 

> • , 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 422-5150 

Prices Good Through Nov. 17th 1991 or While Supplies I -ast 
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up in 

By David F. Stein 
special writer 

The Pe t Emporium, Pet Supermarke t , Pe t Supplies 
' " P l u s . " :. ; . - ; . • •"-" : • ."• : 

..'••. They are to pet owners what the Sports Authority Is to 
athletes or What F & Mis to the health and beauty aid 
shopper. .' !"•'-

Within the last several years, a mass merchandising 
concept for pet foods and pet supplies has taken hold. 
The new large stores, a t 5,000-7,000 square feet, a r e 
taking aim at the pet sales of grocery :s tores and 
smaller neighborhood pet shops. 

These stores don't sell pets, but their supermarket -
J i k e aisles a r e loaded with Just about anything you 

might need to feed, restrain, house, train, t ransport , en-
. tertaln or clothe your pet. -

The stores feature premium pet food lines, competi
tive pricing and special events like having Fido pose 
with Santa as a benefit for pet shelters or anit-cruelty 
groups. Many welcome pets in the stores, and bulletin 
boards a re festooned with photos of owners ' pride and 
joy. 

Perhaps the most prominent newcomer Is Pe t Sup
plies "Plus," developed by Farmlngton resident J a c k 
Berry, which began with a 7,000-square-foot s tore and 
corporate headquarters In Redford in 1988. 

Within three years , P e t Supplies "P lus" has expanded 
to five corporate and eight franchise locations In the 
Detroit area. Other area stores a r e In Farmlngton Hills 
and Union Lake. Pet Supplies "P lus" will have 20 stores 
in Michigan by the end of this year , and Ber ry Is prepar-

r, Jt j , u ..;• ~ i Phoio by OAV1D STEIN 
Redford $ Heather Gray rings up a customer at the Redford Township Pet Supplies "Plus." 

ing for national franchising. 
"The pet business, up to that point, was basically a 

hobbyist business with pets. People running pet stores 
were hobbyists, not business people," said Berry, part-
owner and chief operating of ficer. -."•'. 
• "Basically, all I've done Is I 've taken the pet category 
and moved it into the '90s," added Berry, who has more 
than 40 years of experience In the grocery business 

THE P E T FOOD and supply marke t Is nothing to 
bark a t . More than 50 million dogs and more than 50 
million ca ts a r e kept a s pets in the United States. 

Overall , Americans spent more than *2 billion on pet 
supplies and food In 1990. Gross sales and service per 
pet s tore nationally has increased 40 percent In' just 
three years , from an average of 1169,000 in 1987 to 

from governmerit heaven7 
By Brian Lysaght 
staff writer 

.'•• Harvey O. Larson Is used to ex
plaining what he does for a living. 
It's good for business. 

Larson Is president of the F a r m 
lngton Hills-based Duty Drawback 
Service, Inc. The firm helps clients 
claim little-known rebates called 
duty drawback from the U.S. Cus
toms Service. The refunds a re avail
able to firms who pay tariffs on 
components goods, then export ei
ther the components or products that 
contain them. Up to 99 percent of the 
original import duty can be refund
ed. 

Larson estimates "hundreds and 
hundreds" of eligible Detroit-area 
companies are unaware of duty 
drawback. 

"It 's been around since 1789 and 
people still don't know much about 
it," said Larson, whose father found
ed Duty Drawback Service in 1956. 
Duty drawback was authorized by an 
18th century U.S. tariff act . 

According to Larson, the U.S. gov
ernment annually collects more than 
116 billion in customs duty, $2.4 bil
lion of which is eligible to be re
turned to 'companies as drawback. 
But only $400 million of that Is 
claimed. 
, "There is really millions of dollars 

going uncollected," Larson said. 
That 's because companies don't 
know about the arrangement . 

The customs service makes efforts 
to inform the business community, 
and Larson does his par t because it 's 
good for business, he said. 
- Here a re some examples of com
panies that can qualify for draw
back: 

• Company A, Imports micro
chips for use in widgets that it as
sembles and exports. 

• Company B. Is eligible If it buys 
microchips that Company C. Im
ports, then uses the microchips In 
widgets that Company B. exports . 

• Company D. Imports micro
chips, stores them and includes 
them, along with domestically pro
duced microchips, in widgets It ex
ports. 

DUTY DRAWBACK may be the 
closest thing to pennies from heaven 
that the government provides. The 
purpose of drawback Is to help 
American firms compete In foreign 
markets, Larson said. 

Not surprisingly, the customs ser
vice wants extensive documentation 
and paperwork In order. 

"There Is a myriad of forms, rules 
and procedures that have to be fol
lowed," he said. Larson's company 
usually works for a percentage of 
the drawback. 

The U.S.-Canada Free Trade 
Agreement will eliminate or limit 
some kinds of drawback In 1994, but 
Larson said he didn't expect the 
agreement to affect his business 
much because refunds are retroac
tive in many cases. Also, there is the 
large untapped market. 

The company has about 200 cli
ents, some large, some small. The 
larger are among the newest and 
largest is Ford Motor Co. The truck 
components manufacturer Kelsey-
Hayes Is another. Some larger com
panies have their own duty draw
back departments. Larson's father 
worked in General Motors duly 
drawback department before 
launching his own company. 

Harvey 0. Larson joined his fa
ther's company In 1968. They later 
sold the firm, and In 1990 it was pur
chased by John V. Carr and Son Inc., 
a customhouse brokerage and 
freight forwarding firm. Manufac-
tuer's National Bank owns Carr and 
Son. -

Duty Drawback Service moved to 
larger quarters in Farmlngton Hills 
this summer, and increased staffing 
by 30 percent. 

"We have to hire people who know 
nothing about drawback and teach 
them everything," said Larson, add
ing that the refund arrangement Is 
not even covered In some business 
textbooks. 

Ford unveiIs new Iine at 
Livonia transmission plant 
By Susan Buck 
staff writer 

I 

Ford Motor Co. has Invested near
ly $400 million in its Livonia Trans
mission plant for production of a 
new electronic automatic overdrive 
transmission (AODE). 

The plant, located at Plymouth 
Road and Levan, will be the only 
Ford plant to produce the transmis
sion. • 

The AODE is a four-speed elec
tronically - controlled automatic 
transmission that Ford expects will 
Improve and strengthen the power-
train lineup. The first production 
units will be installed In the 1992 
Lincoln Town Car built at the Wlxom 
Assembly plant. 
: Ford expects to add the AODE to 
the Ford Crown Victoria and the 
Mercury Grand Marquis In the 
spring. —— 
: /'Launching this highly advanced 
transmission required Installing 91 
new machines and required more 
thrfn 20,000 hours of employee train
ing," said Gene Wise, plant manager, 
"Succesfully completing this effort 

reflects the cooperation, hard work 
and dedication of our salaried and 
hourly employees, the leadership of 
UAW Local 182 and Ford manag-
ment who comprise the Livonia 
team." . 

Ford officials are lauding what 
they call, an "employee Involve
ment" process which created "cross 
functional teams" of hourly employ
ees, supervisors, process engineers 
and quality control representatives 
for each AODE component. 

"The whole program Is built on 
-the team approach," said Tim 
Wisnlewskl, a plant engineer. 

JOHN CAIZZA, vice president of 
UAW Local 182, in Livonia views the 
AODE transmission as a "new prod
uct, but nothing unique." The AODE 

•'represents one step further In auto
mation, further Impacting on future 
jobs, he said. 

Car sales are down, Caina said. 
"Our minds aren't ready for a 

team approach," Calua said. "We 
work by classification." 

Actual production of the AODE 
depends on projected sales of the 

< 
/ v 

1992 Lincoln Town Car, said Bill 
Carroll, manager of the Ford Motor 
North American news bureau. No 
jobs will be added to build the trans
mission. 

Overall car sales, Including the 
Lincoln Town Car arc down, Carroll 
said. 

Ford expects a turnaround by 
spring, Carroll said. 

"OyLannual production rate (for 
the Lincoln Town Car) has been In
creasing," Carroll said. -

The AODE line incorporates new 
technology with robotic and gauging 
systems. . . -

Lasers, which can reach 5,000 
watts, arc used to weld steel parts 
together, resulting In Increased 
strengthening, accuracy'and quality, 
said Dennis McGregor, a welder, 
during a plant tour. 

ALL TRANMISSIONS are. tested 
by a computer-controlled system 
that cycles each unit through its full 
range of operating conditions and 
loads. 
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$238,000 in 1990. Companies spent $126 mJilion adver
tising pet products on network television in 1988, the 
last year for which figures a re available. 

All three stores car ry extensive lines of premium pet 
foods, including lams , Science Diet, Nutro, Purina P r o 
Plan and Nature's Recipe brands. The typical Pe t Sup
plies "P lus" location may have more than 100 different 
kinds of dog food, counting the familiar grocery s tore 
lines.they also carry. Sales for pet foods account for as 
much as half of total sales a t these l a rge r stores. . , 

"The health consciousness of everyone has increased 
in the last five or 10 years and that health consciousness 
is carrying over to pet products," said Chuck Haffey, 
owner of Pet Supermarket stores. 

Haffey opened a 6,000-square-foot Livonia s tore in 

1989 and has* added outlets In Farmlngton Hills' and '; 
P o n t i a c . . •••:•;', '.••.•;•'.•..'., •, :/'.. ''.•:-•••';-''."•;•..'•'•'•:-. •" ' - . ' . ' • 

Tom Talbot, "who opened the 4,800-square-foot PeV 
Emporium In t ivohja In, March, said grocery s tores .are , ' 
his main competition, ^ : ^ • . v ; ' H 
. "The grocerys tores are.trf,iema^ln'competliton of eve
ry, store like us because they'own 85 percent of the pet• ' : , 
food market,!!, said Talbot, a retired Southfleld. police^' •; 
man. ; : . '% ' / : . " •.-•• '•'•'•'- •- ' .^. '• 'v •.'"• ••'•': "•> .•••::••'- •-

THE NEW STORES,:a'ccordlng.to haffey, reflect the; ! 
search for good business opportunities by those finding 
less upward mobility oh today's downsized corporate 
ladders . ' . •"..••'•.'.--. ' . : ' / ,-.- ' ' ; - / : " ' ' :"••; • •;" : 

'.'A long time^ago, all the auto par ts s tores were little, •-• 
tiny, places; Murry's Discpunt Auto turned it Into a 
supermarket for auto p a r t s / ' Haffey said. -

"People want the service. They a r e willing to pay for 
it, but they want someone who Is clean and presentable 
and professional about it. 

Perhaps the move to large pet stores was begun local
ly by Specialty Pe t Supplies of Plymouth with a 5,000-
square-fool store that opened In 1979. 

"Everybody copied us; 10 to 12 yea r s a g o there were 
no stores with strictly supplies, said Terr i Bennet, whp 
opened a sewnd store m Farmlngton Hills In 1989, 

Bertnet does not believe her stores a r e competing di
rectly with the larger newcomers. 

"We specialize In service," Bennett said. "We have a 
wide variety of everyday pet needs plus specialization 
in unusual, bard-to-find i tems that needbackup with in- . 
formation." ." -

These items include show dog equipment and a full 
line of supplies and training aids for hunting dogs. 

"What we are successful at Is service; It never gets 
stale," Bennett said. 

Bennett echoes managers and owners a t smaller, 
traditional shops that sell pets as well a s food and sup
plies. They contend that the combination of special at
tention to service and knowledge about pe ts will retain 
the important food and supply part of their business. 
But they also admit that the pet supply mass mer
chandisers are formidable competition. 

"It hurts business a little bit, (but) I don't think the 
warehouse store can offer the Individual service," said 
Steve SchulU, manager of Twentieth Century Pets in 
Westland. 

"They have more clerks, but not a vast knowledge of 
products and the ca r e and upkeep of animals . I think 
once (small stores) get a sound clientele base, people a r e 
willing to pay the Jew extra cents to get the extra 
knowledge they need." , 

Booked for discounts 
Couponing isn't just tor people anymore. En
tertainment Publications, the Troy-based 
business that specializes In discount coupon 
books, has added owners of furry and feath
ered friends as its target audience, its "Pets 
and their People" contains more than 300 
coupons on pet products, grooming, boarding 
and training, plus there's a people section. 
When purchased through non-profit organ
izations such as the Animal Welfare Society, 
the $15 book raises funds to the selling or
ganization. For information, call $37-8444. 

LOW Home Equity 
Rates 

Call our Equity Department for details 
1-800-642-INFO 

• No application fees 

Huntington 
Banks 

• No appraisal fees 
•No points 
• No kidding! ^ ^ MEMBER FDIC 

T E J EQUAL HOUSING LENDER 
- * "Prime Hale' is the Bank Prime Loan Hale as published by Ihe Hoard of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System. Kale example: If the Prime Hale is 8% and our margin is lvi% over prime, our 
Annual Percentage Rate would be 9V»V.(ratc in effect at publishing date 10/91). The rate is 
subject to change monthly, and will not exceed 18%, nor go lower than 9%. You will be required to 
carry insurance on the property that secures your account. 
Customers with an existing Home Equity Loan from Huntington Banks can change to the new rate' 
by paying a $75 transfer fee. 
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•s St; Paul'a Preebylerton Church membera 
B#tty Almburs (toft) and Lorl Pirtard (right), 

I' both of Livonia, are roined by Sarah Morgan 

photo* by Paul Hunehmum/m$» photograph* 

(center) and a canter worker on the main 
food l ine of Open Door at the Fort Street 
Preabyterian Church in Detroit. 

ng volunteers 
lend helping hand 

By Arlene Ftmke 
filpeciai writer. 

It to9 a.m., Thursday, and George Irwin at Livonia is 
^atl^*lttJapwt«ttb«I^>rtao^tF^wJ7yt«iaJiC»i«rch 
;& downtown Detroit. 
'; Doieas of people — mostly unemployed or homeless 
.men — stand in line waiting to enter the church. The 
• aroma of mashed potatoes and beef tantalizes, 

:;; A hot meal, served by a cadre of volunteers, awaits 
Irwin's task Is to help coordinate activities and keep 
the line moving in an orderly fashion 

4/-Welcome to the Open Door, an outreach for people 
who need an encouraging smile and a helping band. 

;'.--Tor some people, this is the only decent meal they 
. will have all week," said Irwin, «4, a retired reliability 
specialist from Chrysler Corp. 
V '"There is no charge," Irwin added "It is for people 

; of meager income. But there are no questions asked. If 
' t e e Iacocca came in, he would get just the same as 
(fever^body else" 

• DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS help keep this service 
humming. People such as Stan Durst of Livonia, Carol 
Cailin. of Detroit, Don Rill of Gross* De and Pamela 
Jobannlngsmeler of Plymouth Around $5 people help 
^weekly. 
f-^The driving force behind the Open Door is the Rev. 
Dr. Robert H. Crilley, 57. pastor of Fort Street Presby
terian, fle established the outreach in 1968. 
• Fori Street Presbyterian, a huge, quietly elegant 

church, was founded in the mid 1850s. It has 650 mem-
- bers, half of whom live in the suburbs. 
' Although the church has many programs, and is well-
known for its seasonal concerts, the Open Door focuses 
on the special needs of local poor people. 

i/We're trying to do what we can for the area where 
we are located," Crilley said. 

,- The program is 9 to 11 a m Thursdays Currently, 
Jtroujod 600 people are coming for the complete hot 
rneal. Many of those will get a haircut from one of 
several barbers on band, or select a change of clothes 

L from the used clothing bank. 
' '> The church has eight shower stalls, available to those 
Who W$nt to freshen up Sometimes health-care profes-

* sionals. come to give assistance 

The Open Door is notHStaxxninatiotiaL Partieipanui 
are called guests. They arect required to prove they're 
poor, or attend reiiftoo* services. 

CONFRONTING THE problems of tadifeota can be 
depressing. 

"This type of volunteer work fawt for everyone," said 
Irwin, who has been helping oat for aroand four years. 

But Crilley says he has no trouble finding volunteers. 
"It's wonderful the way people will help when they 

know the need is there," Crilley said. 
One enthusiastic group is the Plymouth Klwarns ser

vice club The contingent includes Barbara Kroplewn-
lcki of Farmington Hills, who manages a bank branch 
in Plymouth, and Mike Gardner, a Plymouth police 
commander. 

The Kiwanians serve food and prepare hundreds of 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches. 

"I like helping people," said 43-year-old Nancy 
Caviston, a Plymouth accountant and a Kiwanian. "It 
makes you feel like a million dollars. Everyone is very 
appreciative." 

Cooks prepare the food in the church kitchen. To
day's meal is beef patty, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
corn, tossed salad and canoed peaches. Second helpings 
on veggies. Coffee and orange jalce 

Serving the spuds and salad are several members of 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church in Livonia. These in
clude Lori Pittard and Betty Almburg of Livonia and 
Ann Heinicke of Westland, formerly of Bedford. Irwin 
also is affiliated with St. Paul's. 

"I think this is very worthwhile," said Heinicke, S4, a 
homemaker. 

THE GUESTS, holding numbered tickets, move 
along a stairway into the church's huge gym. Long ta
bles are set up. 

The room, filled with activity and talking people, re
verberates with sound. The mood is friendly and pur
poseful Guests banter with the food servers. 

Hi, how are you?" calls Nancy Caviston as she dotes 
out her sandwiches. Irwin sends a man to the back of 
the line, admonishing him not to take cots. 

According to CriUey, guests include people on public 
assistance, unemployed and hometoas, or lonely Some 
have abused drugs or alcohol 

Pteeae turn to Page 3 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer'-. 

In the.Farmington Single Profes
sionals, wallflowers can play wally
ball, studs may go horseback riding 
and those wanting to take the plunge; 
can go Whitewater rafting, 

"If they meet somebody and they 
go out that's good, too," said Dave 
Hurlbert, -35, activities coordinator' 
for the group. 

But match-making is not the 
group's primary objective, although 
an estimated 75 couples have met 
and later married. Those things just 
happen when Cupid's arrow goes fly
ing. ' ,;'•• -"•': '•-. 

Rather the Farmington Single 
Professionals started five years ago 
as a social outlet, a place to have fun 
and meet friends. / 

Members range between 25 and 40 
in age and Hulbert estimates three-
fourths of the members have never 
been married. And like the name in
dicates, they represent a wide varie
ty of professions, including teachers, 
doctors, lawyers, engineers, social 
workers as well a s those who are 
self-employed. 

"But we don't want that to intimi
date anyone," said Hurlbert, 35, who 
lives in Farmington and is a licensed 
builder. " ' . • - / ' . . 

Actually, the informal nature of 
the Farmington Single Professionals 
allows people to feel a little more at 
ease, and thus, easier to socialize. 

Things such as whlrlyball, feather, 
bowling and hayrides elicit laughs 
rather than war stories of past rela
tionships gone awry., 

OTHER ACTIVITIES can appeal 
to"the'.bleep as well as the intellect. 
Trips to Red Wing and Piston games 
as well as to the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and to the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts' "Brunch with Bach." A 
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Donna Conley 
ofWater ford 
gets a laugh 
out of a 
mistake by a 
fellow player 
during a 
Farmington 
Professional; 
Singles' 
wallyball get-
together. 

weekend in Las Vegas as well as a 
one-day junket to the Bahamas are 
in the works, too. 

On this night, 30 people have 
turned out for wallyball at Racquet 
Ball in Farmington. For an hour, the 
singles mingle on a hardwood court 
where the only thing being hit on is a 
blue playground ball.. 

"The thing I like about it is they do 
fun things," said Cathy Racicot, 40, 
who lives in Livonja. "The group is 
dedicated to having a good time." 

Racicot is like many members of 
the singles group. She was trans
ferred in her job as a sales manager 
of Ryder Truck from Miami, Fla., to 

BIU HANSEN 

this area and didn't know anyone. 
While watching Metro Cablevi-

sion, Racicot heard about the Farm
ington Single Professionals. 

Raclcot's been involved in- the 
group since. In nearly three years, 
she's participated in a myriad of ac
tivities such as feather bowling and 
white water rafting as well as wally
ball. And she's made friends along 
the way like Suzanne Crowley, who 
figures, she's met 20 friends since 
joining the group two years ago. 

"It's more or less like friends," 
said Crowley, 31, who lives in Livo
nia. "Most of these guys are frlend3." 

Please turn to Page 3 

Perfect For Everest 
the South Pole 

or the Local Mall 
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persona 
De&irM*. Greea, 

Yo«r column caeffct my eye in 
TtawjUy'i Obterver. I'm fascinated 
wiartte Idea of being able to tell w 

1 from baadwrlUag. 
ft-fcuktal, female and 44. 

P?e^'Jjtyo« don't oae (akin yoor col* 
» Y \ w i M be nappy to hear from 

yoti and: wha^ yon analyse in my 

f i j - .••:••••" .. . . .• . ... .- . ,' U ' » ' » 

rf<:,- 7 A . , Fwmifljftoo 

/•.: The, hahdwriting'I have selected 
,- fprCoda^ls termed persona writing. 
: Pef26^ J writiri are people who 

w e i p f liiasX In their relaUonshlps 
with otter*. This often happens when 
theJwflfe'r has had a strict personal 

upjrMa.::;. V v; .:::7/ 
S^niljDgly, thl* sensitive young 

girl Wâ i Expected to comply to the 
rigid standards of her homelife. Per

fection was the rule of the house. She 
wa8"also"expected to act happy and 

graphol 
Lorene 
QreeiY; 

ogy 

strict 

not allow hep true feelings (6 sur
face. As' a result, we see a young 
woman wlio Is ifihiblted/ 
•'-* People who know her may -be -
surprised fcecause the outer facade"1 

which'she presents is probably 
poised, controlled atid happy. Behind 
the mask, however, ^'.Inhibition and 
stress., \ -.'- ...' •;"" ' ' •' -. \.- *;•'•' 

Friendships do not come easily to 
bur writer. She seems to vacillate 
between being quite selective of her 

: friends to wanting to be actively In
volved. But most of the time, she de
liberately holds others at arm's 

length. This'.'suggests some lack.oL 
( r u s t " ; ••• ; ->:>- • • • • - ' - - ' - - , : V 

Sheis not real comfortable with : 
^emp(lqnal involvement and may pre

fer "to rjemaln* somewhat "detached, 
-•' ObjecMvtty'hasb^n developed at 
' the expense'of spontaneity. 

She does-not show hurt feelings 
* nor does she- talk raobut them. Her 

tendenfcy to bottle things up Inside' 
.probably contributes to her tension/ 

Having an introspective nature/ 
she heeds both time and space for 
herself,' And when she feels the need 
for think time or meditation, she 

probably retreats to her Ivory tower. 
Our writer is organized, discip

lined and observant of all that Is 
going on around her. Pride and dig
nity are much In evidence' here; 
Whatever she does she gives her best 
effort. This helps her tp avoid criti
cism. Optimism and ambition ride• 
on those T bars that reach upward. 

.> In her, honW as well as in her per- , 
. sonal appea.rance, she.is neat, clean.;-
^and orderly. I suspect 8.he has a - ; 
place for everything and likes things 
in^heir proper places. . -
. ThUls nqt 4 wasteful j>ersori. She 
is cautious-with money and appears 
.tQ feel strongly that charity begins 
athbhife. ' . . > ..:' .'••" 

She Is a deep thinker who Is curi
ous about many things, Her'Intelli
gence is utilitarian. She deliberates, 
weighs the pros and cons before 
making decisions. 

Most of us find it difficult to drop 
emotional baggage that we have 

;>W|V.'-^i_\^j(Wi(iav4:.-'QUiw 

•. . 1 

been carrying around.for years, Still, 
I think our writer Would be happier 
and more at £ase, If she could be less • 
concerned, with what others, expect 
of her and place more confidence in 
herself. •."'' -•'-.-'""• / '•'•,. 

Incidentally, t rarely find letters 
written with red Ink. If this is. your 
first choice, consider what Alfred 
Mendel in his book', "Personality in 
Handwriting," has to say. People 
who use brightly colored Ink are peo
ple with highly developed senses. Do 

• . . - . - » > „ . i ••••• v -

youagree? , v r , , ' ; 

•:.'. • If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzedin this 
newspaper, write to hpxene \C. 
Green* a certified graphologist; at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonai 48f$Q. 
Please use' a full sheet of white 
unlineA paper, writing in Vie first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpful. 
And constructive feedback is wel
come. 

'K':t V . . • - -
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)N and TERESA MURRAY of 

Wfttiaod announce the birth of RA-
( , ^tYNN Sept 19 at S t Mary 

Hd¥p'tipl in ? Livonia.. Grandparents 
afck] and Darlene Williams of 

ajxt, Ken and Gerry Murray 
of JtliitlafidX1 

ni. 
and MARY KRESS of Livo-

thebirthofKELUMl-
'Aug. 27 at Sinai Hospital In 

DeS$tt. She has a "big" brother, 
KeHii; 5, and a "big" sister, Katie, 
2*&KKv 

>OOLAS and CATHERINE 
HARRIS'of Westland announce the 
birth Of JESSICA DALE Sept. 23 at 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Grand-
paHnU'are Mr. and Mrs. Bud How
ard! of Romulus, Leo Pustelsh of 
Fliht and Mr. find Mrs. J.D. Harris of 
Angola, Ind. - -'".;*•' 

SCOTT and DEBOARH FASHIM-
PAUR of Westland announce the 
birth of SCOTT JOSEPH JR. Sept. 
20 at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Smendra Jr. of Belleville and 
Mxi and Mrs. Dennis Fashlmpaur of 
Bpfcksville, Ohio. 

HARRY and CINDY HRYCZYK of 
Livonia announce the birth of BAI
LEY ROSE Sept. 2$ at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. Grandparents 
are Harry and Nina Hryczyk of 

Dearborn and Richard Brawley of 
Taylor. -

DON and LESLEY CLAlRMONT 
of Livonia announce the birth of EM
ILY ROSE Sept 21 at Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. She has a "big"' 
sister, Courtney Marie, 5, and a 
"big" brother, Andrew. Donald, 2. 
Grandparents are Richard and Billie 
Janer of Dearborn Heights and Jo
seph and Eileen Clalrmont of West-
land. 

THOMAS and LYNNE FISHER of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
HEATHER FRANCES Sept. 19 at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. She has a 
"big" sister, Holly Lynne, 3. Grand
parents are Cary and VI Wilson of 
Livonia and Julius and Margaret 
Fisher of Charlotte. 

DWAYNE and TAMMY TAYLOR 
of Livoia announce the birth of 
SUSANA RAE Aug. 22 at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. Grandparents 
are Donald and Dorothy Taylor of 
Bellaire, Texas, Gloria Ollar and 
Denis Ollar, both of Redford. 

GEORGE and SANDY WEIBLE 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
AMY BETH Sept 20 at St Mary 
Hospital in Livonia. She has a "big" 
sister, Melissa Zelazny, and "big" 
brother, Jamie Welble. Grand-

SCALEdown helps 

-parents are Alexander and 
Rosemarie Wasik of Redford and 
George and Grace Welble of Livonia. 

PAUL and DEBBIE DeNAPOL! 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH Sept. 29 
at Huron Valley Hospital In Com
merce Township. He has a "big" sis
ter, Danielle. Grandparents are Cal
vin and Fay Kline and Theodore and 
Frances DeNapoll. 

SHAWN and KAREN DICE of 
Redford announce the birth of 
EMMA ELIZABETH Sept. 28 at St. 
Mary Hospital In Livonia. She has a 
"big" sister, Jessica, and a "big" 
brother, Robert. Grandparents Milly 
Galrgrieve of HJgglns Lake,' Greg 
and Carol Thompson of Lake Worth, 
Fla., and Tom and Fran Dice of Hill-
man. 

EDWARD and KATHERINE 
AGODORNY of Livonia announce 
the birth of EDWARD JOHN JR. 
Oct. 7 at St. Mary Hospital. He has a 
"big" sister, Amanda Dlanei Grand
parents are Dave and Colleen Ander
son of Livonia and Dorothy Agodor-
ny of Livonia and the late John Ago-
dorny. 

DAVID and SUSAN PARKER of 
Redford announce the birth of 
RYAN MATTHEW Sept. 24 at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. Grand

parent s are Vi Mackey of Detroit 
""and Florence Hoffman of Myrtle 

Beach, S.C. 

you are medically overweight, 
Uje Henry Ford Medical Center-Red-
ford can help you reshape your body, 
yyur thinking and your lifestyle 
tttrough the SCALEdown lifestyle 
aid weight management program. 

SCALEdown is an intensive, medi
cally, jwpervised behavior modiflca-
tion progrwn that teaches partlci-
pantî itoore than just how to lose 
weight. The program is designed to 
alter participants thinking about the 
foods, they eat and provide effective 
information about calorie intake, nu
trition and exercise to help them 
successfully lose weight and main
tain weight loss. 
. A free orientation for the course 

will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, 
at the HFMC-Redford in the Redford 
Plaza, 9327 Telegraph at West Chi-" 
cago. Doctors, nurses and nutrition
ists will be available to discuss the 
medical and behavioral aspects in
volved with losing weight. The 
SCALEdown program is structured 
for adults who are at least 30 per
cent oyer their Ideal body weight 
and may have complicating health 
problems often associated with ex
cess weight. 

Participants must attend the ori
entation to join the class. To make a 
reservation, or for more Informa
tion, call HFMC-Redford at 531-
1111. 

ms & CRfcfrs SN.€ 
ThanKs-for-giving food drive to help Uie.farmlngton Salvation 
Army. 
Bring at least two canned or boxed foods and receive a raffle 
ticket good for a chance to win $>150 Savings Bond donated by 

Metro BanK, and crafted items from our talented 
crafter5H Tell your friends! 

nOU!6 9=30-400 
FARmmccon hich 

32000 SfHAll/ASSee 

1 andmade Holiday Gifts'• 100 Quality Crafter? • $1 admission 
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BRASS Sc IRON BEDS 
of Plymouth 

Ourfirass and Iron Beds are guaranteed for your lifetime 
flfld your children's lifetime. If you're looking for fine 
print, there isn't any. 

Snqcrested Retail 
Price During our... 

GRAND OPENING!! 

' % 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families in town feel wel
come with a housewarmlng 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You Is the 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invite new business, 
new friends to co î« in. 

GtTyifsiG To 
KNO w y o u : 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b»com« t won»or c*J( 

(800) 645*376 
lO Htm v<w% $>«*• (»01 «3? MOO 

30% OFF 

• LARGEST SELECTION OF IRON BEDS 
• ornt w ONIQOE STTLES 
• uctrsTOMnmsHES 

bchdbq MflVEUZED 
•MXTOONG ACCESSORIES 
•rtOTHnWSTIMrTATlON 

Exclusive Distributor of Brass Beds of Virginia 
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth ^» 

451-7181 

T 
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"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood:' 

Imogirt* if yog hod tp <nk for bkx>d 
fo KIV« rfx Itfe of K>m«of>« you love. 
Next time rhe Amerkon ft*d Cro» 

OJICI, Q!VB blood, please. 
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There was reason to smile 
when Lance Philip Owens 
was born Aug. 22. There 
were smiles for his parents, 
Scott and Catherine Owens 
of South Lyon, and for the 
multitude of grandparents, 
great and otherwise, Includ
ing five generations — 
grandmother Susan Becker 
(and husband Al) of Livonia, 
great-grandmother Theresa 
Ladd of Marysville, and 
great, great-grandmother 
Mary Winiarski of Livonia -
on the maternal side. But 
that's not all. There's pater* 
nal' grandparents Roy : and 
Marcelia Owens of Livonia, 
two sets of paternal great-
grandparents — Joe and 
Margaret Bak of Livonia and 
Clarence and Ada Owens of 
Garden City — and mater-
nal great-grandparents Al 
and Catherine Becker of 
New Oxford, Pa. 

The Mayo Clinic. . . 
Sloan Kettering. . . 

The Cleveland Clinic. . . 

iMichigan Eyecare Institute! 
i i 

Wha, do these health
care facilities have in com
mon? Each is known for Its 
pioneering breakthroughs. 
The Michigan Eyecare 
Institute is staffed by special
ists who have developed 
and refined the latest medi
cal techniques in treating 
and eliminating disabling 
eye disease. 

As founders of The Michigan Eyecare Institute, Dr.-William Myers and Dr. Mark Rubinstein 
have been at the forefront of Ophthalmologic breakthroughs. They were Ihe first Ophthal-' 
mologists in the slate (o devejop or utilize: 

• YAG laser surgery for treatment of secondary cataracts 
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially for the YAG laser surgery 
• Excimer laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma " • ' . • • 
• Radial Keratotomy for correction of nearsightedness 

These laser surgeries are fast, virtually painless and they require 
no hospital stay or recovery time. 
The founde5 of Michigan Eyecare Institute conduct courses in surgery and haw lectured 
on their state of the art surgical techniques to other physicians throughout North America, 
Europe, Russia and the Far East. If you arc nearsighted, farsighted, or suffer from cataracts 
or glaucoma, Michigan Eyecare Institute can help. 

Complete quality eye care at affordable prices. 
5 convenient neighborhood locations to serve you: 

29877 Telegraph, Suite 100 
' . . SouthfkM, M148034 

352-2806 > 
1-800-24^4643 

1455 Levari 
Suite £ 101 

llwnto. Ml 48154 
464-7800 

5050 Skiefcr 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

582-7440 

2861 Vtol Road 
Trenton, Ml 48183 

675-S60O 

Fisher Building 
Suite 874 

Detroit, Ml 46202 
872-2626 

ffc 
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Continued from Page 1 

Casey Leigh Biermacher dives to hit the bal l 
ahead of t e a m m a t e Joe Bielaska dur ing a w a l -

pnotos by BILL HANSEN 

lyball g a m e , sponsored by the Farmlngton Pro
fessional Singles. ' 

Many are, for a variety of reasons, 
considered "unemployable" In to
day's tight Job.market, . -..,.* 
V "I come to see my friends," said* 
. Charlotte Piper; ?&,_who has be€n . 
coming for tO yeart. the services 
help stretch her Income from Social 
Security^ ';; "> > ;'r:< ••;-,.V • ; . 

• Th$i numĵ r8.h âve Increased since* 
the recent cuts In sUte General As--
sisiance funding, CriUe/ sald^ More. 
famllieswJth children are cpmlhg.- , . 

• "When we started put, most ofiur; 
clients and guests, were'-Skid Row 
bums,v Crilley said.: "They were, 
mostly alcoholic'white and old." 

"NOW "THE vast majority. are 
young, minority and unemployed," 
he added! "They carry their belong
ings in a bag because they may have 
slept in an abandoned building." 

Alvert Thomas, 40, began coming 
to Open Door after being sidelined 
by a serious job-related injury. 
••, "The workers are Compassipnate," 

: Thomas said. "They give. you de
lightful smiles." 

Some of the guests wear torn, 
dirty clothing, while others are neat 
and tidy. Some look battered by life, 
unkempt, with whiskered faces and 

downcast red eyes. Their demeanor 
pleads "Leave me alone." 

Crilley Is aware some guests realr 
ly"aren't needy, - ]:> • ;; 

"I'm the first to''admit there ire 
^loaders," Crilley. sajd. "I don'.t 

- make Judgments. I just say to myself -
'It they ̂ re golhg to stand putsfde for 
;an.hpur̂ ihey areAungry.''' "' 
. 'the Open Door operates on .an 
185,000 annual budget, Crilley said.:. 
Fort Sir«<t Presbyterian prpyldes a 
little nydrt than one-fourth of the to
tal/The balance carries frpmcpntrl-. 
buttons and gifts: '-'-. --•'•. \ •'. --: 
• Tbc;clpthlhg'bank Is supported by 

r̂nore than. 1Q0 churches and spa', 
gogues .in. the city and suburbs. Cor
porations, clubs ̂ nd individuals pro
vide help. 

* 

rft The work can be draining, CrJUe^1.. 
said. But there are rewards. , :'.' \ 

Kevin Charles, 34, used to be a c#j KK 

driver. He becamei discouraged bV. } 
• tause of frequehl'tioldups. He began'': 
':• coming tor lunch and helping to' * 
^cleanuj>V—-;: v—-- - •'---—:. — '—7̂ 7 
. Over time, he(joined the" churchC':\ 
; and began driving the church van. 
. Three years ago, he was hired as the '.,."• 
'*cu|todiari.. :;."•«"..•'. -'•.;'•'.; :; : ; 

. "We're always4hopefui;.' Crilley \ 
said. "We" got them started/Perha^r' ';> 

• tfe gave them the dignity (they nee4^' 
- e d ) . " V_•...: -••:: :./. .:%• Xv;>:;^X; 

Donations, which are tax dedvcti-s. 
ble, are welcome Checks maybe ;"•'. 
settt to Fort Street Presbyterian 
Church/ 631- W. Fort; Detroit 
48226, or phone (313) 961-4533. " 

Mark Schumaker of Troy pumps one up and over the net dur
ing the game. 

Cure Your 
Varicose Veins 

.. and never worry about 
showing your legs again! 

New Micro C u r e * 
Injection process 

el iminates n e e d for jurgeryl 

• No hospitalization • N o anesthesia 
• No scars • legs left unblemished 

• No loss of work • Painless 

Safe and effective, Micro Cure* 
i a scientific breakthrough! 

fM 
Birmingham 
Grosse Pointo 
Plymouth 

642-0210 
778-2410 
459-0980 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MAIN GAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELP 

Provence Ho<[>(!oi has a long ond fich rwtolY of service in tiie Detiat a e o 
• ck)lJxj bock fo 18'15 dnd.lhe es'obfeh/wnt of Iho f«t hospital in Michigan by 
fouf members of the Daughters of Cixi'iiy re!!g<xi$ order. • 

fho ProvWonco Woifo o! 'Heo-no, t$ out M-$$<Mf incorporates our three 
prmeip'es. 

The paliont comes.first 
Excellence is our goa l 
Providence Is a family 

A variety of opporturvt-os are ova W e for rrKW>o\jo<$ with different |.fe sV;,.'$ ond 
pe>$or>ot experiences •' 

ftosp.iai volunteers snoio m ino rich frod-'on'of'coring for lt>e sick. A m:nimum 
schodu'jo of (out •hours on U'IY day of ilx; v.ocA oocVor weekend is a.o^>b!o 
fo ihoso Interested. » '.-

LmxxMeiywiygs o:o </> tlx? fo:'o,vn)g.sov/CO (.roos • 

Gill Shop Paliont tscort Sorvlco 
Short Slay Unit 
Paliont Nursing Units 
Rod Cross 

Surgical l o u n g o 
Polo Clinic 
Eniorgoncy f<!oo(n 

"CARINCi KOH I OPLB MY PEOPLE WHO CARE" . 

. ,:I1»Y fo .;;. it. v^oolact. kuthy Harlow at 424-3300 

; l . - " ' ' - . - • • . . • • ' . • - . 

Club scores big 
with :.sjng:t^f; fun 
Continued from Page 1 

ADDED JOE Bielaska, who lives 
In Cantoti/̂ 'You make friends, men 
and women. There's no pressure to 
go out." 

The Farmlngton Single Profes
sionals started out 5¼ years ago as 
a place for singles to share common 
interests. The outfit Is sponsored by 
The Community Center, but is sup
ported by $25 a year membership 
dues as well admission to their 
monthly dances. 

People keep joining. The group's 
monthly newsletter is up to 1,500 
copies and although a core of the 
members are from the western sub
urbs, Farmlngton Single Profession

als, draw from as far away, as 
Fowlerville, Mount Clemens and 
Windsor, Ont., for activities. ' 

Obviously, the group offers an al
ternative to the cllched singles bar 
scene. But the success of the group 
may be attributed to an emphasis on 
success, and perhaps members need 
a little recess. 

"We have some people who work 
50t 60 and 70 hours a week," Hum
bert said. "They say it's nice there is 
a group where they have activities. 

"A lot of them have been trying to 
get ahead and they haven't gotten 
out to socialize." 

For information on the Farm--
inpton Single Professionals, call 
478-9181. 

Kenneth andLWilma Schenden 
J(eruieth and Wilma Schenden of 

Livonia, formerly, of Ionia and De
troit, recently celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary at a recep
tion hosted by their children. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
July 28,1941. She is the former Wil
ma Miller. 

They have six children — James 
and his wife Carolyn of Lakeville, 
John and wife Kathryn of Bloom-
field Hilts, Marilyn Perazza and hus
band Leo of Lake Orion, Michael of 
Rochester Hills and Kathryn Nihls 
and husband James of St. Louis, Mo. 
They also have eight grandchildren 
- Kristin, Kenneth, David, Tricia, 
Michael, Jeffrey, Bradley and Adri-
enne. 

Since retiring from General Mo
tors after 40 years of service, the 

couple enjoy traveling and visititigj' 
family and friends. T V -

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Glonwood • WesUand » Phone 721.-O520 

COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
'BEAUffFULTIFFANYMARBLE* 

^ 

«Custom marble vanity tops, any size • 
• Special btrll nose vanity tops , 
• Grange and Onyx counter tops 
• Kitchen counter tops 
• Ow piece marble floors up to 5" by 'UV 

• Marble tubs and enclosures 
• Afl type window silts 
> .Marble *all paneling 
• Jacuzzi whirlpool tubs 
• Many colors to cnoose from 

m f "IF IT CAN BE N 
H C MADE W 

MARBLE, WE 
\C*H MAKE XT J 

WE W1U INSTALL rT or YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF • 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM or CALL... 721 '0520 

Underpriced 
Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Avaifablein 
Designer Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES F U R N I T U R E W A R E H O U S E 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK « 399-6320 

S BhcU .V ot 10 Stile, t/4 Block £ cfl SI Ha 
OPEN MOV-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

OPHN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to •'< P.M. 

You're goingfor it all. You irt/;«f I thr bfsl front xoiirsvlfuiul ileimmd the brsi from your carpel. At 

A.li. Kramer, uc understand. Driven by the pttr.utit of perfection, our profesaionnts bring over sixty years of, 

experience to the job of selecting the right carpeting for every room in your home. Quality carpeting,' but AW by 

service you can depend on. Thai's A.li,- Kramer. So while you may still have to stccat to get a great Innly. at 

A. li.Kramer, getting great carpel is a breeze. 

dome visit us utA.R. Kramer and discover a full line ofexceptional carpets featuring quality 

classics such as Milikcn Dul'ont Certified "Staitnnasttj- Xtra Life" carpet. "Stninmaster Xtru Life", the 

carpet with built-in .beauty protet lion. If you want n superb selection of colors ond styles for every dct or, every \ 

room, look for "Sttdninaster Xtnt Life" carpet. A.II. Kramer, qualitybrand name carpj t at affordable pi ices. 

AM. Kramer • Fine Floor Coining Sinco 1925 • /WfY> MitJtlkMl ltd., Livonia • 522-5301) 

MILUKF.N' 
ttr.ttn t i p m i 

| i j | ' . . M ( . ( i . i . i , ,| , , , i , f K , : , , - , , , , ^ 
XtmLffe 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER^ 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 
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BAPTIST , 

-JU.Yic ii.§ 

e«;rf 

INDEPENDENT 
(BAPTIST BIBJ.E 
IFiELLQWSHIP • 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. SIX Mile, Livpnia 

'/•;•; 5,25-3664 or 261-9276; , . 1 ' 
;.'•'-' Supcla/SchQol.Wv"".•-••.••..•>.•..."••••'••• 

'Morn ing Worship. v.............. v.........,/-.' 
Eyen1ngWor$jiip >...,...,...:.,.^.,...,,...,..., 
Wed. Family Hour....,..;.; ::.:..Cw..:;. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 

: . C I U 0 $ 

; io!60 A.M. : 
,11:00 A.M. < • • 
...6:00 P.M. 
.:. 7:30-P.M. 

>i;t ; Petty 

i l Til •,•;••••;•,-:• • 

November 17th V 
i l :00 A.M. " f he' Day People Wanted God 

; ' . V to 'Speak - . 
6:00 P!M.^Fasting and Prayer" 

., "A Churcfi,That $ Concerned About People' , • 

.IS rsbhtv. 

uilo orii 
2 9 i q ?.no; 

31100 

)> rib 
lr»in' 

-•:• 1 0 

•Az i 

••!'. n o i l e n i l n j •:<;: 
9 f U 97-JVV 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Milo Road and Grand River 

A O A / Redford, Michigan -
A D V / 533-2300 
U S A 9:30 AM Worship 

November 17th 
"The Lord is Gracious" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 A M Church SchooJ for all ages 

Wednesday 6:45 P.M. - Mid-Week Service 
StaWed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
B«y. Wnv €. N«J»on Rev. Hot E. Sommm ' • . Mri. 0om» CWISOA 

StfltwPuto: . . A m x u U Putof . tttttltx ol Mgjlt . 

\ \ i )1014$OCO'NORTHTErWTORlAL R O A D , • • ' • ' ' • - , • . - ' . ' M n u A m h o r 1 7 l h 

!)<> 

FR1 

.in 

i (6 l 

JiOl 450CO NORTH TEftflrrORlAL ROAD '. 
riblUrfb n.VMOLfTH. MICHIGAN 481.70' 

4SS-23CO 

r i . 

£i^j&jJilltlL!jl 

Dfcrf J'^neryl Ksye. puslc Director . 

November 17lh 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship" 
"Grace Defined" 
Rev. Paul F. White , V 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Pastor Paul preaching 

7:30 P.M. Jr. & Sr. High Youth Fellowship 
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KENNETH D. GRIEF 
' ' PASTOR 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I' | f*s& 

"AN INDEPENDENT l l W ' 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL..... . .SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP ;..SJJN. 11:00 A;M. 
EVENING WORSHIP .........:...SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY - . - . . WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml ~ 

NON-; 
DENOMINATIONAL 

r u i 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
H ^ ^ ^ V 11/1« T(HJT. 7:30 PM - Chirty 
^^^^^W Ht»v»nrich - -The Rep^dt ol 

11/18 Tu«» .'7.00 PM • Yog*. W»d 6 PM A'co-
holic* Anonymous 

t»rr Fn. » 00 (m MJ« C M <n c* AJeoiwiei 
n*io*r$. > oo PJU oKir »-<J loss suwofit CROO. 
0fi£«l INItMWI/HlON l«»lrf> » S f> n 

tt»y Tv**Jjy. 7 »/UJ Of<n fo-^-i 6.-<iMu! « B*^« Kom 
Yc»» twirl Tutiijy 7JfrS M 

S86€0 Five Mi1* R d 
Dial A Positive ThougM 

421-1760 
261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
236*S Utkfittxn iV) 6*Vi $. oT 10 M:1« • 474-339] 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morplng Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

Jdivotuo. lioptiU GUutcU 
32940 Schdolcratt • Uyoriia 

SBC 
Bible Study (or all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. 4 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor G-lbert Sarxkrs Ph.0. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

erf;'. 
• 'rlU 

i'l',~ • 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
163*0 Hubtosrd Road 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Frl. 9:30 A.M. Hoiy Eucharist 
Wednesday $:00 P.M. Oinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist : ' * 7 l l 

i l 
' • ' ? , " S u n d a y 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

AOO '$;00 A M . Christian Education (or all ages 
•\'oVi (Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

SGi. 
The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

-•>J:': 

Crti 

iL , 
. E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
' o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 
ii !:. 9 0 6 3 N a n b u r g h R o a d 

c' ^. L l v o n l * • S » T - 0 2 I 1 . 
* ' ' T h o Rt tV . E m o r y F . Q r a v o l l o . V i c a r 

! ' " • ' • ' t 30 • m Holy Cucfi»fi>1 

10 S'tJ 4 m. FiiTnly Eu>eh»/i«( A Sunday School 

A D»/'iCf Fr»» f»c^ity (of iho Har^capped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymoulh, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
W - d i y Sfhool i\ 9.-45 A M . 

S-jftdjy Worsh'p - 11:00 A.M. & 6 00 P M 

.'•• luv» Uct^s' Bib'e S!ui)- - 9:10 A.M. 

WV-d': f amity Night - 7 00 P .M 

•"• I Mark BjrrKi - Uc.'ot Pistoe 
Rtvtxrl JCfir^ - M.:r.Ts.'cf ut ^'Ou'h 
Idix-* I j 'Kit l .".(;n:skv otMuik -

li>J J j ) l j f - O.fMtiv'of ( ) jy Cafe 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

^ ^ SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robert $. Shank, Jr. 
^_ Rector 

•loMi^^.SERVICES .-
--•-Ml 10^7:4$ A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Church School 
Nursery Care 

0-: 

tin 

•y>if\ 

* OJ 

1 .1 

{-.to) 

5 ¾ . ^ H o | y Eucharist 6Sid[ 
8 - ° A # $ Q ! A . M . Holy Eucharist 

i-i»i7>cJ 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
4480O Warren • Canton • 455-5910 
Father George Charntey, Pastor 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society of St. Piu» X • Traditional Latin Max* 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Roid 
5 Dlk) . E of T e l f p a p h - 534-2 121 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:15 

Rosary A Confession before Mass 

4jC#RISTADELPHIANS 
ItiUUMil'tJ u . 
r-thtxy .*' '""~—' * 
^^jCBRISTADELPHIANS 

flurwttv M ^ n o r ^ l B+nKy 10 :00 A M . 
« u h O » y S c h o o l ! 1 3 0 A M. 

Blt»!« C l » » « , WK«r>«»<«<y« 9 : 0 0 P . M . 

OUR I-ADY OF ' 
GOOD couNsr.r. 
1160 Pcnnlinan Ave. 
Plymmilh • 453-0.426 

Rev, James W>s(K-kl, P;utor 

HA^e<: M o n - F r i . 9 -00 .A « . . $a(. 5:00 P.M. 

SiindayS.OO, 10.00 A . M . a m i 12:00 P.M. 

„1 61 ' / 
S . v o / 

SSffi, N o v w n t m 2 3 - 7 ; » P . M . 
t h * » » truly th« I —\ D»y»? ' 

. . . f l f tS ie P*rkd«l«, l l v o n l * • -
i\r'\v<\;'-,. • - . — : 

428-7610 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCtf 
981-6600 

Rev, Richaid A. Pctfclto, Pastor 

Sunday M»ss 10:00 a.m. 

Pioneer Middle School 
Ann Arbor fid. between Canion Center Rd. 

and McClumpha ftd. 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. pf Jeffriesi XrWayj ' 

Livonia ' . Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A, WEBTH, PASTOR 

; Sunday Worship 8:36,11:00 A.M. 
'Sunday School &'Bible CJflss 9:45 A.M.^ '..,. 

WeeK Pay School, Pre-Sohool, Kindergarten . 
- Sharing the, Ibvetf Christ < -

• ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Ei/n Sfreele, Norihville .'. 
T; Lubeck. Pastor 

•.--. Kirviej Associate Pastor 
Church » » H 0 - School 349-314S 

i Sunday Worship 8.30 « H:00 A M . 
Si^day School 9.45 A M. 

Saturday Vesp«f»: 6 00 P.M.: 

K0SANKA-TAB0R lUTHtAAM CHURCH ft &CH0OI 
9600 Leverne • So. fl*<3fo*d • 937-2424 

Re*.GlennKopper - '. "'• 
Bov. Uwenc« Witlo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 * 11:00 A-M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sur«:«r Scftcci i. e m Cumi t «'S AM 
. CNtiUn School Pr*SiHx>Li;tiGtHHi 

Mr j . Pal Sadlef - 937-2233 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5S85 Venoy 

OMne. Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Blblo Class & SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
fla.'ph TitcTier, Pas^y 

Gary 0 . HeadipoN, A&sooal* Pas'or 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUHCH 
MISSOURI 8YNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER e l 8 E E C H 0ALY 
532 :2266 ' ' REDFORD TWP. 

Worsh ip Service 
9:15& 11:00A.M. 
Sunday School 
9:15 &.11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Vletor P. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy HaJboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERASl CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service * 
6:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry.Yamell, Sr. Pastor-. 
David Woodby, Pastor 

Darrefl Smith, Youth Minister • 
.7000 M. Sheldon. Car.lon Twp. • 459-3333 

(just Soulh Of Wa/ren R d ) 

Timolfiy Lutfieran Cfmrcfi 
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor TraU & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 

. Kev; Mary T. Otlvantt. Pastor 
, .-_ 261-0766 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADJO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 AM, 

In Livonia 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
17810 Farmlngton Road 

Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoft 
261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 

Monday 7:00 P.M. 

' In PlyrTiouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. «453-3393 

Daniel HeJwtg 
Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell > 532-8655 
Worship Services 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 SU M.ra Rd. (8*!. Merriman A M'dcKetxrt) 
Chuck Sonqui'si, Pastor • Kea/ney Kirkby. ASJOC. 

. 10:00 A.M: Worship & Church School 
11:15 A M . Ackilt.Sludy Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHEARY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcbmb 

6:30 A.M. and 11:00 A M . Morning Worship 
9:30 A .M . -Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road ' 
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebeit 

476-8860 
Farmlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
.9:154 11:00'A.M. • 

November 17th 
"O Ye of Little Faith" . 

Or. Rittor proachlng 

Or. William Rtter 
R«v. David B- P«nniman 
Rev. Robert Bouyh 
Re*. William Frayw . 

WELCOME 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

Jonn N. GfenleU, J r . ' Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg » 
Kevin L. Miles V 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldesl Church 

422-0149 
9 : 1 5 a n d 11:00 A . M . W o r s h i p Serv ice 

a n d Sunday S c h o o l 

Novembor 17th 
"A Faith for Tough Times" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. C h u r c h , 

Rev, David Evans Ray 
Kurscy ProMed 

-—ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. • (fledfoid Twp.) 
• 10000-flEECH DALY ROAD 

' Bel*ven Plymouth tnd West Chicago . 

Redford, Ml 48239 ... 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. 

November 17th 
"God, Give Me 

Patience!..,Do It Now!" 
Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clement Parr and 
Bufford W. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

Ciarencevlllc United Methodist 
2 0 3 0 0 M l d O l e b f l t R d . • L i v o n i a 

474 3444 
Worship 8ervlces 

8:45 flt 11:16 A M , 7:00 P M 
Church School • 10:05 A M 

Wednesday Enrichment 
Dinner At 6:00. Classes at 7 :00 

Nov. 17 • Oij^.op JwJtfi Crag preachr.g 

BAHA'I FAITH 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

C<si<et «f* rW»-i o* « g»;dtrtf |NQU^»I d-*Kr»9 in 
i*-*j cc'-y. *:*-TI 1,-yJ t^-j^t. yet. r*i--rvxJ> «i tfAy «/• 
r i ' i ^ o J ty 1M * i '»r i iA c*-« ip>/qr/»V.-ttf t / * C * 

vtt\\ o* or* Wind! r^f}Ofi>J ty C*-f 
i»»l C* <*"•* »u". ^ 1 d^.^|.»y ti-

Q^^ I1-?'t->;.f/ 

BAHA'I FAITH 
455-7845 or 453-9129 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 OaKland Avo. • Farminglon 49335 

(313) 474-6880 
C^rrt&tolkrrtigrt.SiOAM 

K)rViW«i^indffythip 
Wx'^*ilO:-t$AM 

'a1* Oarrlertrco Sanctuary 

=¾¾^ 
ef 

Farmlngton Road arid Six Mile} 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 A.M, WMUZ-FM 103.5 
5:00 P.M. WCAR-AM 1090 

SUNDAY, November 17,1M1 • PRAISE SUHDAY . 
$:00,8:15, 10:45 a.m.'a/>d 12:05 p.m. 

•;\ WorsNpand.SundaySchoql . , . . ; ._ 

8:00, 9:15,.and 10:45 a.m. ' . 
• "COME BEFORE WINTER" 

•••/- .*';•.':'•'-• .Or. Bartletlt^ Hess • •:•''• 

:•';• -12;05 R.m. -•".•,' ; 
;'•.;•' "LEARHltiQ TO PRAY'* 
...•'._' •';-,,.' . Rev. ,W«6 Crrrirt •'-;: •'•' ' \ .'[•• 

:•; ;. . 7 j 0 0 p.iTI.. -;" '. '.-V. ;-.;• ; . - '= -
t'FJve. Crest Pron\lses of God: ( 5 ) -
.•-, .PeOMISEOPPARAOISr i- - • / . • ' * • 

'-.;.--.:, •• ..'•'.'Rev;.JohnB. C^mrriins ''•/''.,'-.• . 
CQAtinuous Shuttie Bus ssrvlce each SurWay fiom. 
Sf«v»nton H^h School Irom 7:304JII. tp 1:30 p.tij... 

v Wednesday - 7:0¾ om, 
SCHOOL OF CrfRlSTIAN E0UCATI0N 
. . {Activfties for All Ages):. 

Hvnesy Provided at All Services 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1 st 4 3rd Sunday at 7;00 P.M. ; 

Sunday School - 9:15 AM. 
Bible Class -. Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services- Last Sunday 
- ol Month 7:00 P.M. 

' . ' . . • -' 

TRINlfY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotlfredsbn & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL ACES 
9:30 AIM. 

..• Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor. 
Rev. Wm Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Q Phone 459-9550 

> PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

. Paul S. Bousquotte, Pastor 

Worsh ip . 
Sunday -10 :00 A I M . . 

Congreflatlon of FsWi, Fellowship and Friends 
' Nursery Provkkd' MKdcMr Accessfti' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebeit «421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 0:18 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Yesrs - 12th Grade 

Elevator Avai'sbt* . "^3are(h'0. BaVtr. Pasiw 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

*
'-. 16700 Newburgh Road 

.,..•' Livonia «464-8844 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A f j o s 

W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

"The Whole Field" 
Janet Noble, Pastor. 

A CtetUye CM it Centered Congregation 
Nuuery Provided • Barrier Fret 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Miir) 4 Church 

PIVMOUTH 
. (313) «53-6464 • 

Wofthlp, Church School A Hunery 
9:00 A.M. & 11:00 A M , 

Phil.p RoOocu Mao^s leland L Scese. J ' . 
Hnij'.er Aisociale M.r^sier 

"We have M e n conlempora/y tince 1835' • 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 

(Just North of Kmart} 
459-0013 ~ 

Or. K e n n e t h O. Uster . Pastor . 
W o r s h i p & S u n d a y Schoo l 

9 : 0 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
HKv3<.pp*<J •.;<«!»** 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 8:<XKJ M cl Man 2 Bocks E. o ( M i t 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
w ? i ' | i i « m i - I I M ' l l (CUimUrt] i;ti) 
Oljdt^T Frtpit4 It AMI 

Pasior Frank Howard - Ch. 453 0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

M l . M O H I A I . U I U U I I OKCHHIS1 
(Christian Church): 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722-
fMRK McOILVREY. Minister 

•'• Stevo Aien- -
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9'30 A M. 
B 15 A M Se-.'CC • Wy.vng Wc-fsn.p 10 45 A M 

Even r>g V \ O i ' i p i Voolh l-'cc-' rv) 6 30 P.M 

r j FAITH 
\ m COVENANT 
! • CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 8:15 & 10:45 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youth Groups 6:30 
Adult Study 7:00 

33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. Icenogte- Rev. Moreen -ReY. Holmbetg 

CZU>3^ 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigl7tn?cor TabcrpacI c 
Assemblies of God 

2655S Franklin Rd. • Southl leld, M l 
(I «58 A Te'eft f 'ph^VjlesI 'oIJV.^'xJwJ , ^ . , , ^ ^ , 

"' A Chiris'-TAfic Church »h(re people ot m&ny dct^drntrVtotH&fhJp'l'oyc'hcr 

MORNINO WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00A.M. f V 
-SUNDAY SQHOOL 10.00 A.M. f • ' 

* Celebration of Praise • 6:30 P.M. 
, 7:30 P.M. Wed. Adull. Youth A-Chlldron 

•,. . 11:00 A.M. Worship Service'-Live" 
C h u ' c h ^ ONWLQVI500AM 

J5it>fW franklin Road ChilsllanvSchoolKOftd* 7 
Nursery prov'ded at a.'l'services CALVIN C. RATZ. PASTOR 

Ntfd 
Pr«;«? 

352620S 

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly ol God) 

. 41355 Six Milo Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlano West Christian School 

Preschool A K 8 

348-9031 

^¾ 
-^-1:.--

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 H'.'AW 0d , C*r-:co 

3260330 
0'«. )>1<i a i l Ave A fa'rref 

PjsiO' n,xly A Ba;ri 
S U H I " , S.K^J 94SA.M 

Morc-g V.'orjS p 6 30 Aid 11 CO A M 
tti!<-. <»; V/ou!- p ii S P M 

Wirt tair-fH JM 7 00PM 

I :¾ 

I I I 
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Leading the way 
have a 

By 8hlrle« Rose Iden 
staff writer 

A gaunt Cathollc'monk In rope-tied robe, a small fig,-
ure of Buddha, and a Jewiih eight-branched Mertorah are 
part of the decor in the office pf .the Rev. Ann Reeves, 
Buehjer. ; \ ,';•'/; -.:;•;••, \ ; - ' " ;•/• *.'.'-'1 ';. -.-. 
: The 'art; objects communicate her ecumenical views 
and her.warfath and conviviality, say she U happy to be 
where she is.' ; •>• :; i-V ' " \ , v : / ^ : : - - ; . 

A century and a half ago, OJympla B/owh became the. 
first woman ordained as a minister. Now Buehler Is the 
first woman minister In the pulpit atNoruhtfesVOnlver-' 
sallst Unitarian Chqrch In SoutKfleld. •: • ' ; : \ 

For. Bue'hler.brdalned.more than-: two. years ago, It Is 
her second churcJĥ -Jbut not her first career*. Prior to her 
ordination,' she was employed in community develop
ment and public relations.for non-profit organizations' 
and also in advertising. . ,-:. '. • 
, "I'm an interim minister at Northwest and will be 
here either one or two years/'she said. "The church is 
searching for someone permanent." 

Buehler explained that the Universalis! Unitarian de
nomination rule is that Interim ministers may not be 
candidates for the permanent position. 

Buehler, who has three grown children, decided to go 
to the seminary'after dwelling on the Idea for a long 
time. "I wanted to do this for several years, It seemed," 
she said. "I had a busy community life, but seemed al
ways to look forward to Sunday. While I was mulling 
over my decision, my youngest son said tome; 

"MOM, YOU SHOULD be a minister." 
. Buehler said she had always harbored uncommon am

bitions for herself. "I wanted terribly to be a doctor. But 
my family, especially my father who was old-time in his 
opinions, said'No]'" 
. Now her threediughters seemio approve of Buehler's 
calling and her career. "One of them asked me, 'Now do 
we have to call you Reverend Mother?'" she said. 

Her daughter, a recent graduate from the University 
of Buffalo law school, told her mother: "If you can do it, 
I can too." 

The minister recalled that after her mother died, leav-
Ingher a bequest, she had the chance to do something for 

-herself. 
"I tried out brain surgery and almost everything else," 

she said. "I found that everything I wanted to do 15 years 
before just wasn't important anymore." 

Buehler was born in Dayton, Ohio, to a military family 
that traveled a[great.deal. Her first position was with a 

department store where she did advertising. 
"After that I worked In a small advertising agency, for 

non-profit organizations, and lately with; a community 
health agency. When: rny-two. eldest went to school, I • 
went to work. I was divorced years ago." 

"While I was deciding about the ministry,.I came irjto 
contact with a small, fundamentalist church.. The COP 

grcgatlon voted to mortgage their church in order to 
help the homeless. . ——— - ;—;••--. •/-—-,..'••-

"I came to the conclusion then that change in society 
would only come from the churches." . 

\ Buehier was graduated,'from the seminary at Bangor, 
Maine, more than two. years'ago apd served a sjnaU 
^•'rch in Montreal before accepting^the Interim position 

••hfiold. ••" '"' • -V • '- . . Y v '' 

The Rev. Ann Reeves Buehler served at a 
church in. Montreal before coming to the 

JERRY ZOIYNSKY/Slaft pfiotOflrepher 

Northwest Univerealist Unitarian Church In 
Southfield. 

DEFINING her religious philosophy, she explained the 
Unitarian Church is'a'Thon-dpctririal body with principles, 
and purposes that focus on the human condition, the val
ue of reason in religion,"andJheiinaer connectedness of 
all creation, v-'--:' ••' .-•*-,: - " ''• ":'..-:"'i-

"We ta>e a holistlo approach," she added. "Each per
son is responsible for hi&pwn theological condltlpn." ; 

. , Buehler believes that in churches there ar£ powerful 
. people! who could accomplish a great deal of%o(A If they 

used theirknowledge ahd power. • • , .'.• • •'.-.' 
','The' homeless are everywhere. This cPngregaitlonis ' 

assisting &t." Leo's sPup kitchen with four dinners & year,';, 
• shesald. ;;V "/.'.• '-'•.;.>, .• ' . , - ' ' -'\V::''•'. .;V\-.- >'l.y'-:' 

Her new XOBgregatlpn with.abbut 160 members has • 
• many founding member* still active, y . :̂  -| *. .; ,. 

r \-"I really enjoy the foundingmembers/' she said' 1 ' ^ 
Buehler enjoys the Worshipers of all ages a^d'is 

. pleased that (he church sponsPrs a ceremony for lSyeaf 
' olds as a rite pf passage. "We-will have a special service' 

for them," she said. ' ' ^ 1 '!• * 
• NWUU also has a sermon almost every Sunday and 
sometimes a panel discussion. ] 

Buehler's Intent is to give the youth of the chufch a 
great deal of .Instruction about other religions presented 
as they are, not in a comparative way. ;' , ] 

"We are getting more Islamic people in this congrega
tion," she pointed out. f 

BUEHLER SAID Unitarian children seen?; able {o re
sist the cults. "We don't teach children thatthey,are sin
ful, we try to build self-esteem. And we were;thej first 
denomination to have a resolution on the ordination of 
homosexuals.": . . . 

The NWUU Church of Southfield evolved in the 1950s 
when 20 families broke from their original church to 
form a society for the northwest part of Detroit1 ulti
mately setlling into the tan brick, one-story church pn 
Northwestern. . - •"•".'•" - '- . ..-. J : 

Buehler has been preceded by two ministers, Frank 
Gentile and Michael Beblett: Gentile, NWUU's first re-,. 
ligious leader, served the church for 30 years. 

Better than "reverend mother," Buehler is enchanted 
with being the grandmother of six, soon to be seven. 
: As for the church: "Northwest Church hasn't had many 
ministers and they wanted a woman to see if they can 
hire a woman permanently," she said. "I'm enjoying the 
action and the challenge, but we're still on a honey
moon." -

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar 

should be submitted no later than 
noon h'riday the week prior to 
publico'ion. .-

• SOVIET MUSIC 
Eccleslastes, the first Soviet 

Christian musical grpup to tour the 
U.S., will appear during worship ser
vices 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 
p.m. Sunday, Nov, 17, at Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, at Six Mile in Livonia. The 

. tour Is under the sponsorship of Liv
ing Bibles International. Its goal is 
to increase awareness of ministry 
opportunities available in the Soviet 
Union; 

• SQUARE DANCE_/ 
Christ the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church (Missouri Synod) of Can
ton will sponsor a square dance 7-10 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. .16,. at .the Can
ton Recreation Center. There will be 
a freewill offering to1 pay for the 
caller. Those attending should bring 
a snack to share and their own soft 
drinks. For information, call 981-
0286. 

• RECORDING ARTIST 
Songwriter and recording artist 

David Meece will appear In cpneert 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Ncv. 23, at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, near Six Mile in Livo
nia. The event is designed for young 
adults, married and single. It Is 
sponsored by Single Spirit and New 
Horizons ministries of Ward Church. 
Admission is free. Doors will open 7 
p.m For information, call 422-1836. 

• CONCERT CHORALE 
St, Aldan Cultural Society will 

host the Wayne State University 
Choral Union and the Concert Cho
rale, along with the WSU Women's 
Chorale, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at 
the church, 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Donation will be |7.50 for'.. 
adults, |6.50 for seniors and stu-

. dents. A wine and 'cheese reception 
Will be included. The Choral Union 
and Concert Chorale are directed by 
Dennis Tini. The Women's Chorale is 
directed by Deborah Smith. For inr 
formation, call 471-5158 or 427-1457. 

• TURKEY DINNER 
The. Methodist Youth Fellowship 

of Clarenceville Church will sponsor 
the annual Thanksgiving dinner 5;30-
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 474-
3444 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Suggested 
donations for dinner are $4 for 
adults, $3 for children in first 
through sixth grades, $2 for kinder-
gartners and younger children. 

• OFFICERS ELECTED 
Officers were elected recently 

during a congregational meeting at 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Elected as elders of the ses
sion were: James Atkinson; Jane 
Cameron; David Keck; Jerry 
Kmieciak; Lari Korpela; and JoAnn 
Moser, Elected to the board of dea
cons were: David Culler; Charlotte 
Day; Marge Flowers; Linda Polan-
cih; Patricia Smith; and Robert 
Schmelchel. Barbara Herman was 
elected to a two-year term to fill a 
vacancy. New officers will be in
stalled during worship on Sunday, 
Jan. 19. 

• RENEWAL MISSION 
The Rev. Adrian Staehlerwilf con

duct a Christian, renewal mission 
Sunday through Friday, Dec. 1-6, at 
St. Hilary Parish, 23901 Elmira, 
Redford. Staehler will preach at 
Masses.Saturday and Sunday,.Nov. 
30 and Dec. 1, to outline the schedule 
and purpose of the mission. The Ca
puchin priest will conduct special re
newal mission services 7 p.m. Sun
day through Friday.. He will offer 
Eucharist and a homily each morn
ing and conduct a renewal service. 
. The Rev. Ron Bablch, pastor of St. 
Hilary Church, has urged parishio

ners, to set aside other activities to 
take part in as much of the mission 
services as possible. Staehler's 
preaching will, focus on a different 
topic each day. ; 

• WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
, The Women's Fellowship of Single 

Point Ministries meets 8:30 a.m. the 
third Saturday of the month at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm-, 
ington, at Six Mile In Livonia. The 
Saturday, Nov. 16, meeting will fea
ture a speaker, refreshments and fel
lowship time. There is no charge. 
For information, call 422-1854. 

• MISSION PROJECT 
The Missions Committee/World 

Outreach of Ward Presbyterian 
Church is sponsoring Its fifth annual 
Project Angel Tree. All of the con
gregation is involved in the project 
which mobilizes volunteers to dis-. 
cover and fill the Christmas wishes, 
of children in the area whose parents 
are in prison. Ward Church members 
work in conjunction with Prispn Fel
lowship, the ministry founded by 
Chuck Colson. Last year, members 
of the Livonia church gave Christ
mas gifts "to 1,000 children. This 
year's goal has also been set at 1,000. 
For information, call 422-1851. 

• TEEN CHOIR 
The Teen Choir of Ward Presbyte

rian Church will present the prem
iere of Steven B. Taylor's production 
"America, I Love You" 7 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 24, at the church, 17000 
Farmington Road, near Six Mile, in 
Livonia. The choir is among those se
lected by the composer to present 
the production on the same opening 
night- The Teen Choir Is directed by 
Lisa Ramage. Admission is free. For 
information, call 422-1150. 

• CONCERT 
Congregation Belt Kodesh, 31840 

W. Seven Mile, Livonia, will host an 
ecumenically sponsored art show/ 

concert 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16. 
The theme will be "Creativity as 
Prayer." Local artists, musicians 
and composers are donating their 
time and talents. Many area church
es will co-sponsor the benefit event. 
Various types of art work will be 
sold at a silent auction with proceeds 
to be given to Funds In Service to 
Humanity (F.I.S.H.). The event was 
conceived by Rabbi Craig Allen of 
Belt Kodesh who will perform a va
riety of his musical works with other 
musicians. Refreshments will be 
served. Donation is $5. For informa
tion, call 477-8974. 

• HARVEST HOME 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington Road, at Six Mile in 
Liyonia, is collecting money and 
non-perishable food for the annual 
Harvest Home ministry. Collections 
are made each Sunday and Wednes
day, continuing through Nov. 17. The 
gifts are distributed to needy fami
lies within the Ward congregation 
and mission agencies throughout De
troit. For information, call 422-1826. 

• LAS VEGAS PARTY 
A Las Vegas party will take place 

5 p.m. to 1 arm—Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 15-16, at The Red Fawn, 
6588 Allen, near Southfield Road in 
Allen Park. Proceeds will benefit So
ciety of St. Paul, Alba House. For in
formation, call:582-2033. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New BeginningSfa support group 

for those who have lost a loved one, 
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman, 
Livonia. For information, call 476-
1842 or 422-0957. 

• BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches- a Bible 

study 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays at Ward 
Presbyterian Church,; 17000. Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Small groups 

meet 9:30 a.m. with a 10 a.m. lec
ture. The remaining lesson schedule 
is: Nov. 19, Jeremiah 46-52, "Lord of 
History"; Nov. 26, Lamentations, "Is 
There Any Sorrow Like My Sor
row?" There is a curriculum pf Bible 
stories and handicrafts for toddlers 
and preschoolers. A nursery is pro
vided for infants. For Information, 
call 422-1150.-

• DOBSON SERIES 
Christ the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church, 42690 Cherry Hill in Can
ton, will sponsor a "Turn Your Heart 
Toward Home" Dobson series. It 
meets 7 p.m. Sundays and features a 
different discussion each week fol
lowing the video. The series is de
signed for adults and senior high 
school students. For information, 
call 981-0286. 

• MEDIATION WORKSHOP 
Christian Conciliation Service will 

offer a workshop in developing me
diation skills Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 15-16. The workshop will be 7-
9:30 p.m. Friday and 9 a.tru to 3:30 
p.m. Saturday at William Tyndale 
College, 12 Mile and Drake in Farm
ington Hills. 

The-workshop is designed to teach 
' skills for intervening as a reconciler 

and peacemaker. Instructors will be 
Davjd Bayne, who is a pastor, coun
selors LuAnn Adams, JoAnne Tursh-
nuik and Judith Darlington and 
training consultant Dorrls Reed. At
torney Kaye Hill will provide legal 
consultation on the mediation pro
cess. . - :••-'• 

Advance registration price is $35. 
Registration also can be completed 
at the door for $45. For information, 
call Christian Conciliation Service, 
533-9140. .-

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
Catholic Alumni Club of Detroit 

will host a dance 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 16, ja.t the Radisson 
Hotel Pontehartrain.-Proceeds will 

benefit the Coalition on Temporary 
Shelter (COTS), an agency that pro--
vldes shelter for the homeless. The 
public may attend. Admission Is by 
either securing $25 or more In 
pledges or by donating $10 at the 
door. For information, call 563-4243 
or 259-0829. 

• EMPLOYMENT HELP 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides, 

support and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing ca-. 
reers. Meetings are 7 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Mondays of the. 
month at .Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia, • 
For information, call 422-1826. 

• ST. MATTHEW 
THANKSGIVING 

St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, will 
have a service of Thanksgiving 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27. For infor
mation, call 425-0260. . 

• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. '• 

Six Mile, Livonia, sponsors meetings 
for senior citizens and retirees the 
first and third Tuesday of the month. 
For information, call 525-3664. 

• TOUGHLOVE 
Toughlove is a group for parents 

who have troubled teenagers. It 
meets 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915 Beech, 
at Monroe in Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 285-0823 or 295-0086. 

• BUDDHISM 
v The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 
Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching. 
Free meditation instruction can be 
arranged by appointment. Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
place Thursdays in Redford. For in-, 
formation, call 538-1559. . 

bazaars 
• DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 

Delta Kappa Gamma will sponsor an arts and crafts 
show 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at Plymouth 
Canton High School, 8415 Canton Center, at Joy in Can
ton. Proceeds will support the service organization's 
scholarship program. Admission Is free. For informa
tion, call 455-9624. 

• FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN 
The Women's Association of the First Presbyterian 

Church of Plymouth, 701 Church, will hold a holiday ba
zaar 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16. Proceeds will 
support local and worldwide mission projects. The free 
event will feature a used toy sale, bake sale, craft items 
and consignment tables. For information, call the church 
office, 453-6464. 

• APOSTOLIC FAITH 
Greater Grace Temple of the Apostolic Faith, 

Sch.-tpfcr and Seven Mile in Detroit, will havo a Chrlst-
ir «/anr 10 a.m. to 6 p m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
i Tor information, call 342-8045 or 342-2300. 

• US. PETER A PAUL 
The Ladies Auxiliary of Ss. Peter & Paul Romanian 

Orthodox Church will have an arts and crafts show 10 
3.m to 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at the church, 750 N. 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights. Admission price is $1. 
For information, call 336-4373. 
• MILL RACE 

The Mill Race Weavers Guild will hold a fiber arts 
show/sale noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 16-
17, at the gothlc cottage at Mill Race Historical Village, 
on Griswold in Northville. Members will sell a variety of 
handwpven and handcrafted items. Admission Is free. 
For information, call Liz Cowdcry, membership chair
woman, 453-6123. 

• RICE MEMORIAL 
Rice Memorial United Methodist Church. 20601 Beech 

Daly, south of Eight Mile, will have a Christmas bazaar 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16. Baked goods will be 
on sale as well as crafts and lunch. For information, call 
534-4907. 

• ST. CLEMENT'S 
St. Clement's Orthodox Church annual arts and crafts 

show will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at the 
church, 19600 Ford, Dearborn. Ethnic foods will be 
served. There will be a raffle. 

• SCOUT TROOP 1810 
Home demonstration companies, a Santa shop, silent 

auction, holiday hake sale and crafts will be featured 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at the Canfield Center, 
1801 Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights. Proceeds will bene
fit Girl Scout Troop No. 1810 whose members are trying 
to raise money for a trip to space camp In June. For 
information, call 525-8717. 

• CONGREGATION BEIT KODESH 
The sisterhood of Congregation Beit Kodesh will spon

sor a combination art/show bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, at the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile. 
Available for sale will be art work by students from the 
Center for Creative Studies and children's portraits done 
on site by local artists. 

• COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS 
Collectible Crafts will have an arts end crafts show 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 17, at laurel Manor, School
craft Road, west of Ncwburgh, Livonia. More than 80 
handcraflcrs will participate. Admission price Is $1.50. 
For information, call 227-4860. 

• STOTTLEMYER SCHOOL 
Stottlcmyer Christmas boutique will take'place 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at the school, 3J4801 
Marquette, east of Wayne Road in Westland. For infor
mation, call 595-2630. 

• APOSTOLIC FAITH 
Grace Temple of the Apostolic Faith, Schaefer and 

West Seven Mile in Detroit, will have a Christmas bawar 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m Friday, Nov. 15, and 10 a.m. to 6!p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 16. For information, call 342-8045 or|342-
2300. I 

• SUNFLOWER SHOW . - . ! ' 
The annual Sunflower craft show will be 10 a m to 4 

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, in the Sunflower Clubhouse, on 
Hanford in Canton. Handmade items baked jcoodi, wood 
items, Christmas ornament*, sweatshirt*, clothing for 
kids, wreaths and other Items will be fenturwl j 

• PRCUA [ 
The.PRCUA Syrcna Parents Club is s**klnd cralters 

for Its annual holiday craft bazaar Saturday, Nov. 2&, at 
the Canfield Recreation Center, Dearborn HelghtsjFor 
information, call 561-6760 or 565-9865. 

i . • ' . . • • • . • • • . • • . . . . - ' . - ' • • . ; . . . . " . 
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••;•;••; .'CJub* m /ktton appears Thurs
days. Deadline for items is noon 

;' the previous Friday. 

f CREATION SCIENCE 
. - Dr. Clyde Blllington will discuss 
i^The Sumerlan Problem" when the 

Creation Science Association meets 
. at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15,-at .Bill 
/^Knapp's Restaurant, 24580 Ever

green, SoulhfieldL Dinner Is at 7:30 
' pmvFor Information, call Dave Gol-
JscK-at 474-6203, Pat Lohreriget at 
¢46-4216 or Shirley McGarrah, a t . 
534-3826..:': ; •:>' • •..'.*•/..'"• . . : / - / / 

• CAfcS BIRD SHOW ' 
: t h e Mid-West Cage Bird Club will-
host; the 43rd: National Cage Bird 

:Show and Exhbitioh' noon to.6 p/m: . 
Friday, ;Nov. 15, and: 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16,at the Hyatt 

'-•• Regency in Dearborn. Admission. Is :-
$2 for adults,>. children.1 under 12 ' 
years. $1. For more information, call 
Harold Cloutler, 623-0773. -

• DAR ;•._..-.. \" 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap

ter of the National Society of the 
Daughters of-the American Revolu
tion will have its luncheon/meeting 
at noon Saturday, Nov. 16, at the 
home of Mrs. John Owens In Rose-
viile. The delegates to the state con-, 
ference will report on the October 
gathering. The Michigan DAR re
gent, Mrs. John Collins, will speak on 
,?The DAR: What the'Daughters Do, 
the Past and Looking to the F^utdre." 

• PARLtAMENXAmANS 
' 'The Detroit Unit of the National 
Association of parliamentarians 
sponsors a Parliamentary Workshop. 
10 am; to-$ p.m. Saturday,-Nov, 16, 
at the Federatipmof Women's Club-' 
house, 15300 Fenkell, west ol Green* 

•field, Detroit, T̂tm $12 Jee includes * 
light lunch, and materials. Bylaws,^ 
duties of officers/ minutes arid 
boards and committees will be.cov-
ered iri detail. For prfore lnformation-
andfeservations,call54t-5041. : 

• CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB 
The Catholic Alumni Club of De

troit sponsors a "More Than 

Dreams" Dance 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 16, at the Radlsson Ho
tel Pontchartraln in Detroit. Pro
ceeds will benefit the Coalition on 
Temporary Shelter (COTS), an agen
cy that shelters the homeless. 
Admnlsslon Is by securing $25 or 
more in pledges or donating $10 at 
the door, For more Information, dall 
Julie Wieleba at 583-4243 or. Mary 

. Ann Pigula at 259-0829. « 

• CEREBRAL ANEURYSM 
T/he Cerebral Aneurysm and 

/Stroke" Club will.meet at 7:30 p.m. 
. Tuesday, Nov; 10, In Rooms 1-2 of 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 N.Ink-

.'• ste'r Road; Garden City. The/ pto-' 
grajn will Include a video-tape on 
wheelchair and w handicap/exercise. 

^ For more information,' call Shirley 
Monforton at 937-3169. < - . ; 

' • i • - ' • • • ' - • . • • ' ' ' . • ' •- " - " ' - ; . " . ' . . • - . . . 

• CHRISTIAN BPW : -
V The Metro West After Five Club of 

the Christian Business and Profes
sional Women will meet 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 19, at the Holi
day Inn-Llvonia West, 1-275 and Six 

Mile Road. The cost is $11 and reser
vations must be made by Nov. 14. 
The program includes "Picture 
This" with Martha Schryer of Frame 
Works, "Scaling the Heights" with 
Jaml, Kinzer and "Climb Every 

"Mountain" with Ursula Weotsohat. 
For more'information and res', rva-
tions, call Ardelle at 422-323f or 
Cheryl at 455-3371,: : / 

• A A U W ' : • . " . • • • ' • . • . • • ' 

The Livonia Branch of the Ameri-
' can Association of University, Wom
en will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 

:' 19 at Hoover. School, 15900 Leyan. 
'Guest Speaker Jean CiP.olnte-" will 
present at^rpgram on "AAUW; The 

v Right Choice." / For' more: informa* 
tion, call Penny deStigfer at-427-

; 1955. . ; ; . ' . " •.:-• •• :•'.''' '•: •-.,>•; 
• ' - - • ' ':•-'• t . . " * • . • ' . - . - ' • . - _ . - . . - . . - - V 

• NEWC6MER8 
The Livonia Newcomers and 

Neighbors will meet at 8 p m Tues
day, Nov. 19, at the Livonia Civic 
Center Library, Five Mile east of 
Farmington roads, Livonia. A repre
sentative of Watklbs will demon
strate Watkins products. For more 
information, call Julie Way at 522-
5146. 

• FAMILY FE8T AUCTION 
Family Service of Detroit and 

Wayne County's third annual Family 
Fest Auction 6-10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 20, at Roma's of Livonia, 
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road, 
Livonia. Tickets for the dinner and 
auction Is $50 per person. Proceeds 
Will provide counseling, ed.uea.tl6n 
and support services to disadvan
taged clients at offices In Detroit,. 
Dearborn, Livonia and Trenton.'For 

• morelnformation, call 961-1584./ ; 

• SCOLIOSIS CHAPTER • 
V The Michigan Chapter of Uje Na-:: 
/ tlonal Scoliosis Foundation will hold \ 
•its' support group meeting at 7:30 

p;m: Wednesday, Nov.. 20, In Class; 
.•" room A,10th floor of the South Tow- : 
;e r of Beaumont Hospital; 13 Mile' 
•and Woodward, Royal Oak. For 
'moreInformation, call 398-6346.v V / 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Group will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
19100 Ford Road, Dearborn. For 
more information, call Helen at 532-
5692. 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
The Ray of Light Chapter of the 

American Business Women's Assocl- . 
atlon will have their monthly meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, 
at the Holiday Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile; 
at Grand River. Farmington.Hills, 
the-guest speaker is. nutritionist 
Laura Miller whowill offer tips in. -
making it through the holidays. Ftfr-
more information, ca l̂ 535-143,5. . 

• GARDEN CITY BtfW 
The Garden'. City .Business and 

Professional Women's-.Organization•;:. 
"wiir hear local travel agents Sally 

Saiter and Sue Discner discuss travel / 
• tips for women on. Thursday- Nov. '. 

21, in the Green Room at Hawthorne 
Valley GolfCiub. Cost is $l2-per per> 
Son ;andincludes dinner at 6:30 p.m/ > 
and program at 7:30 p.m. Dinner,' 

".".choices' include, veal • parmesan, 
~ chicken cbidon blue or baked scprd, 

Hawthtone Valley Is on Merriman • 
Road, between Warren Road and 
Ann Arbor Trail. For reservations, 

: cLL Salter at 721-3467 or Dlscher at 
458-9150. Guests are welcome. The 
B.PW is an organization that alms to' 
further the educational and econom
ic goals of working women . 

single* connection 

• ' : • ! ; 

• VOYAGER! 
Voyagers, a group for those 45 and 

older, will carpool 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16, from St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia to Monroe Manufacturer's Outlet 
Stores for Christmas shopping. The 
group will have lunch at the Pier 
House Restaurant, 6975 Plaisance 

' Road, Monroe. 
They also will have Thanksgiving 

dinner 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, In 
: the church social halJ. Tickets are 
$10 in advance. Reservations must 
be made by Nov. 22, For informa-

•tlon; call 591-1350. 

• NEWBURQ 
Newbufgd Singles will have a get-

together at 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, 
at Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. The program will feature 
the • topic, "Aspects of Hypnosis," 
presented by Gayle Buchan-Blyshak 

-.of the Positive Achievement Hypno
sis Center. For information, call 397-
2067. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov, 15, at 
Roma's of. Livonia, .27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. For In
formation, call 562-3160. 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
Single Professionals will have 

wallyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Rac
quet Ball Farmington, Nine Mile 
Road, west of Farmington Road. A 
night at the races is planned for 7 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at Northville 
Downs. Reservations required. For 
Information, call 487-9181. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place ministries will pres

ent "Anger Part Hrt with Linda 
Limber Mitchell who will be speak
ing on dealing with anger In a two-
part lecture series 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 20, at First Presbyterian 
Church, 200 E. Main, Northville. Do
nation is $3. For information, call 
349-0911. 

• TRUCOUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

Hudson's- West! and 
features accessories 

" - It's time to think about dressing 
'. for the holidays. To help you get 
V ready for the season, Hudson's at. 
1 Westland Center will have a variety 
• of accessory representatives on hand 
;,- Tuesday, Nov. 19, to offer advice on 
; how toupdate holiday outfits. 

Representatives will be. on the 
"^tore's main floor 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 
F'p.m. to show customers how an out-
: J i t can take on different looks by 
'^adding or changing scraves, Jewelry, 
' -shoes and other accessories. 

There will be many special offer
ings and door prizes, as well as infor
mal modeling, live entertainment 
and refreshments. 

Featured resources Include Anne 
'. Klein, Aris/Isotoner, Christian Dior 

hoisery and jewelry, Estee Lauder, 
Givenchy, Hanes hoisery, Liz Call-
borne hoisery, Monet, Nina, Napier, 
Richelieu, Rivjera, Savvy TROPIC-
Cal and 1928 Jewelry as well as 
Hudson's fine jewelry and hat de
partments and hair salon. " '• 

vm<mmm PERSONALIZED 
^ ^ ^ T i COLOR CALENDARS 

• ' - . . / 12 Great Ways To 
Share The Memories 

(!uMom( '.ilcnd.irs provide a pirinnali/fd "̂<iy 
u> comnunioraic thosy spiii.il cvcntV in your 
lift- — tvcryihinjt from vbcaticinv'annivcrsarii-s 
ani) >pcci.il birihtfjy>, to'family reunions ami 
business (\utings 
Your Oistom Calendar will .he I KIT. when 
displayed and is primed on bi^h <|iialily paper 
and .shipped in Iwise.s suiiahle for gift-nivinn 
Create a k̂ ifi of unique K lastinj; y4ilue 

Remember Your IJ Pictures • 
MY//Rlie a memory a month 

lor more informaiion 
on how to order 
( til TODW 476-4630 

CUSTOM CALENDARS 
! ' . (>. H o \ SSK • f ; irnli i iKton Hilts. M l iK.V^2 
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Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in..., 
Did you meel Ihem vol? 
3s each year, and wher

ever Americans' movo, Gelling To Know You wolcomes 
Almost 1 of every'5 Americans moves each year, and wher* 

then), wilh much more lhan Just "Howdy.' Gelling To Know 
•You and its sponsors make new temiltes in town (eel wel
come wilh a nousewarming package full of needed Infor
mation about selected com^u'.itv services. Gelling To Know 
You is th0 best way ,;™ rno^rn---is .n<i qualified profes
sionals can invite new ixismess -p* ''iprrts 'r. ~omo in. 

G E T T I N G TO K N O w UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To twome * »pon»or, c*l| (800) 6 4 5 ^ 3 7 6 
In N«w York $M (W0) M2-9400 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16, at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road* 
Admission Is $4, $2 for women. For 
Information, call 842-7422. 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY t 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to i a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 16, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, north 
of Seven Mile Road. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. 

• BETHANY BOWLING 
Bethany bowling league needs sin

gle bowlers for mixed, fun league In 
the Livonia area. For information, 
call 522-2394. 

• OPEN MEETING 
Wayne-Westland Parents Without 

Partners will have a general meet
ing 8 p.m. to midnight Friday, Nov. . 
22, at the Wayne Amvets Hall, 1217 
Merriman, between Cherry Hill and 
Palmer, Westland. Admission is $4 
before 9 p!m.; $5 after 9 p.m. The 
meeting is open to the public. For in
formation, call 721-3691 or 595-7806. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

FOOD LOVER'S DIET 
To introduce a nrw. npproach to dieting, free diet pills .were given to 50 people With .-The Omicron 
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and, one woman lost 18 pounds in 10,days. The average 
weight loss was over a pound a day for women.and ov^r 2 pounds a day for.men. The Omicron 
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically 
proven by National Dietary Research of/Washington, D.C. This significant breakthrough in 
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked 
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with real food, you shed 
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.' 

Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!!!! 
With the special enzyme formula Metabolase. it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up 
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your normal lifestyle or 
eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982. the enzyme formula is now available in 
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining 
weight. Metabolase now available at': 
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Location, 
location, 
location 
is an 
advantage, 
advantage, 
advantage. 

Location is an important 
consideration when you're 
choosing a new home. It's 
important, too, when you're 
choosing a family health 
care plan, 

You want doctors located 
close to home. You want the 
best hospitals, too. 

And that's where you'll 
find M-CARE. A very 
special HMO right in your 
neighborhood.' 

M-CARE is the only 
HMO linking all the 
knowledge and resources of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical Center with 
leading hospitals throughout: 
Southeastern Michigan, 

Our list of primary care 
doctors in your area is larger 
than ever. And still growing. 

Ask your employer 
about M-'CARK. Or call us 
at (313) 747-87()() for a list 
of physicians. 

M-CARE. The HMO 
Choice with the choice 
locations. 
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Turn newspaper into 
new paper. 

that really works\̂ ^^1 i5jFo"r-̂ W\wspâ ^̂ jS":".r*-If̂ ŝtfc£f: we jrifed a number of : l5 ! | i^ -^1:^ :¾ 

found one that we really liked; This one waŝ  

It's niadeih the U 

(medium b̂  

If you'd like one, stop in atone of our offices soon. 
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Lightweight 

Washable 
Folds 
Stores flat 
Stacks easily 
Great gift idea 
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R E A D T H E N R E C Y C L E 

THE 

LIVONIA 
36251 Schoolcraft 
•Livo/lia, Ml 48150 

591-2300 

â bsferUcr & Xttentrtt 
NEWSPAPERS 

To get your recycle bin, stop in any one of our five offices— 

BIRMINGHAM 
805 East Maplo 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
. 644-1100 

FARMINGTON 
21898 Farmington Road 

Farmington, Ml 4336 
477-5450 

\ 

PLYMOUTH 
744 Wing 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
459-2700 

ROCHESTER 
410 Main Street 

Rochester, Ml 48307 
655-7575 
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> 
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SAVE 45% 
: OFF DEPARTMENT STORE 
»•• ' , . • . PRICES 
[CUSTOM TABLE PADS 
i Protection with custom table 
| pads. FREE In-honie measuring 
j assures a perfect Tit. No advance 
i deposit or, messy COO. Lifetime 
! Guarantee. Call now to ensure delivery 
''(or the. Holidays. -;.•'• . 
'•Visa/ Mastercard/ Olscover Accepted.' 

963-4848 Ex. 500 
1-800^444-0246 Ex. §00 

',.'.,;• '.•"•• .{outsldo Morrp). •-. ; . 

Seivlco Linos Operi 
, 24 Hojif$:7 D?ys 

, .' .AOIVJSIONOF ---
THE OHIO TABLE PAD CQ. 

f^ vPreHoli 
PROKLEAN 

fcall Mon.-Sat. 
:^:00-6:00 v - 534-4288 Mo*tor Co*<1 

I 12 FRJEB PlStON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
-::''-;.vy/ . ( A $ 3 8 . 0 0 V A L U E ) 

With all orders"scheduled and completed by Dec. 21st; 
,.\ •-."••.' M i i i i t t ' d att/y/Jltj -s-f> anil n o w / 
; ' '• Aff/i(riituu orcitjr SG0.9& 

Ho iti 
:<M ,(C<?;--. 

4 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning (Reg. $80.00) 
:.-• >-• -•• , .-"-or-'.-.'' 

=>•';;•• Sofa, Loveseat& Chair (Reg. $92.00) 
v ' " ' - . • ' . ' - - ' • ' • ' " . • • - • - o r - • ' • • . ' 

2 Rooms of Carpet Cleaning with 
Deodorizer & Fabric Protector (Reg. $94.00) 

ONLY $69.95 
•Af/VW Of HER OPTIONS AVAtLAliLE. CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE! 

SAVE $150 DURING 
Pie-SecUoti Sale 

LENNOX 
AK CONCCTONNO • •CATNG 

Quality proven o\vr time. 

Furnaces 
Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Programable 
Thermostats 
Free Estimates 

S M 
Have your furnace cleaned 

and checked today. 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 
We Service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made 1 # C D T I / * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V E f l I I w A L 

BLINDS 
50% TO 8 0 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
W. I.: , V.I 

If,. •. •. 

DOORWAU. SPECIAU 
PRICE 

PVC * » 
Cwed W1N» 

PVC £7 
Curved WM. 

78x84 

104x84 

<39*> 

$4990 

*69w 

CALL vs., 

326-7100 
M?rr rsriMATi.s 

IIW.I. INSTALLA1ION 

liV-J^.' 

SAVE 
50% TO 

80% 
OFF 

to Out's A p'tn'ti 
•h»<}fi. wood tffvJi, 

• i d mx» . 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. AThurs. 10 8 
Tu*$. AWed. 10 6 

Frl. & Sat. 10-5 
Clottd Sunday 

I 
Wif •*•>«. 
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Horsetail is plant 
of many names 

Scrubgrass, mare's-tall, cat's tail, 
colt's-tall, foxtail, pine-top, pine-
grass, meadow-pine, , bottle-brush,. 
Jolnted:r«sh, snatfe-grass, ; snake-; 
pipes, froj^plpes, toad-pipes are all • 
common .names 'used' to-, describe 
what< people in southeastern Mlchk 

,gan 0mrhonly: call- horsetail or 
\ scouring; rush'- :•.''• •:•';' --;'.-v "-•;-' 

. In scientific terms it's called 
Equlsetum arvense.»Thls flame rievV. 
er, changes no matter what part of; 

.the country It Is found. '•"•%':•-'•-... 
••'••" Tnbugh common names may vary. 

from region to region, or. from hail-, 
tat to habitat, Hhey do help to de-; 
sctib^ the plant. Il may not look like 
It, but.horsetail Is a primitive mem
ber of the non-flowering plants know 
as ferns, They do not produce a 
showy flower to attract insects, In 
fact one phase of Its life cycle Is 
sterile and looks like a bottle brush 
or a baby pine tree. 

This time of year when most green 
vegetation Is gone, those plants that 
remain green become conspiclous. A 
walk along a sandy river bank will 
probably lead to large green patches 
of horsetajl. These large patches are 
due to the underground, rizhomes 
that spread and sprout new plants. 

DENSE GREEN patches of horse
tail are made up of tall slender tubu
lar plants with rounded tip resem-

nature 

v , Tlnidthy 
^ L No^lckl 

. blirig a pine cone. If you famine one 
of the stalks carefully, you will note 
some yarkfkjlhted'tips encircling the. 
plant*at junctures along;Its entire 
length. These are actually modified 

/leaves.^ --,^.:--:...:^ --.::•':,'•' \ ^ 
In summer when .the plant is sue-: 

tulent"with water jt can be,pulled 
apart" at the junctures where the 
dark leaves are found. It can <t>e 
pulled apart into as many sections as 
there are junctures. Some people" 
call It the Tinker Toy plant because 
it can be pulled apart and then put 
back together. 

During the days of the pioneers, 
this plant was used to scour their 
pots and pans. Horsetail has a high 
concentration of silica in its stem. 
Its durability and scouring action 
was like using fine sand. 

Tim Noioicki is a naturalist at 
IndependenceOaks County Park 
in Oakland County, He lives in 
Livonia. 

TIM NOWICKI/illustraUOfl 

Many regional names are used to describe what people in % 
southeastern Michigan commonly call horsetail or scouring* 
rush. In scientific terms it's called Eqgisetum arvense. this 
name never changes, no matter what part of the country it is 
f o u n d . .-• 

REGULAR- STANDARD FFOER.AI AVERAGE OF FIVE 
CHECKING DANK OTHER AREA BANKS 

Minimum Balance- Requirement 

Tee Vox Not Maintaining Minimum : 

Ter-Check Charge •-. 

Maximum Annual 1'ccs -

$250.00 

^.00 

• ; " ' : - 0 ' - : . 

•36.00 

S630.00 

3.75 

.38 

181.80 

ltvv«v"fxiiii>i-|':M» :"• it's'. 1.11 W . f : i - » i : iK- j-.vi.-i;< | v k w ' l 
. - ' piiwN >l>..in>!: l \ tW'!j,j!i-.v^ .\\ 1,.( t> i;.;l.ir<U\k-r,; . i. u>u 

The l>esl checking icnni in town isn't the Red Wmg>. It's Siandard 
I'ecleral Bank. As ihe chari show:., our Regular Checkingoccouni 
nets you great savings — more than $14.5.00 a year, in fact You 
enjoy a low minimum balance •.requirement ami no chcckwtitmg 
fees, no matter how nuny checks you write. 

What's more, we offer many wa\s to earn free checking with 
no minimum balance requirement — so you can save even mote • 
Just askiisho'w. 

The ex|>cricnced Standard IVdeial tcaiii covers lots of teiiitoiy. 

l,«..-'i'l ilv 1..:^4 K-.rl,>..n iK-Nvi'.HvJ-J SKI>,o« Jr>'-( A u u f \ 
r.[* \ \ i :h> j - v v f , a » I K . 1 - > r t t a ' i r v j j^J ih ju ! .>n,M ^ I U M V I " . 
:-u!| I \ S ' j>v;i"K- ilk.\C.<4ir>>:.MiU'\ ,H VKU\k> i \r m « h % _ 

too. Vou enjoy free ATM use at over 160 Standard Federal Cash 
Machine locations throughout Michigan and Indiana, plus 
additional outlets"soon to come in Ohio. . ' • 

And right now well pay you up to S 10.00 for your unused 
checks from another bank when you open any checking account 
with us — Regular, Interest-Bearing or Money Market Checking 

Don't let youi bank slick you for unnecessary checking 
charges Switch to Standard Tedcral today, the 1KS( checking 
team in town. 

• 1 - 1 

M Wen 

01M1 StrdMireieriiBjrk 

Standard 
Federal 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-8oaiM3-9600 

Mil tf^ii 
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_. Arih^aiipptligfytsvignettes^ 
from the suburban arts] scene,'-: 
Send news leads to: Ar.tbeat,; \ 
Creative Living; Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper's, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S1$0. 

It was a rousing success; 
The third annual Laure} Park 

Benefit on behalf of the Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra raised about 
$12,000 through ticket sajes and a 
silent auction at Laurel Park ''•.•' 
Place Mall Oct. 27. 

"That'sr just absolutely 
terrific/'said Ken Kelsey, 
Livonia Symphony Society 
president. "Last year, we cleared 
about ?6,300 and the year before,. 
about $5,000." / 

The silent auction generated 
$4,500. 

Kelsey singled out Livonia 
Marriott Hotel, Northwest 
Airlines and Laurel Park Place 
Mall for special recognition in 
supporting the fund-raiser, how 
one of the LSO's top 
moneymakers. The Observer & 

•Eccentric Newspapers was 
among the co-sponsors. 

About 500 people from Oakland 
and Wayne counties attended the 
event, which included music by 

-the LSO, food from 25 restaurants 
and bakeries, and a fashion show 
by local clothier Ann Taylor. 
Proceeds will help support the 
LSO's $100,000 operating budget. 

"We're looking to continue all 
of our concerts, unlike some other 
orchestras around," Kelsey said. 

; "We'll find a way to raise more 
money. We're trying to be 
positive. We've got-a lot of talent 
not only in our orchestra but also 

' on our board. We're particularly 
Inviting more corporate 
involvement— inviting 
corporations to sponsor 
concerts." 

\ It's runneriip. 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers'1990 Holiday Gift . 
Guide, which came out last 
Thanksgiving Day, took second 
place for special sections among 
weekly/biweekly newspapers In 
the Mlchiga n Press Assoclat Ion 
1990-91 Better Newspaper 
Contest. The announcement came 
during National Newspaper Week 
pet. 6-12. 

"It's very well done," said the 
judges. 

. Do you know someone worthy 
of honor in the arts world? 
. The Arts Foundation of 
Michigan is now accepting 
nominations for its 17th annual 

'•-.. Michigan Arts and Patrons 
Awards. 

Artists receive cash awards of 
$5,000. .• ;. 

The awards are given annually 
to Michigan artists in recognition 
of outstanding achievement in 
varying fields. Patron awards are 

- bestowed upon individuals for 
.outstanding service In support of 
the arts. 

- Winners are recognized at a 
: ceremony in May-in Detroit. The 
:: deadline to submit nominations is 
\ Jan. 6. For nomination forms, 

call the foundation offices in 
Detroit: 964-2244; 

The arts foundation is an 
: independent funding organization 
/that encourages investment and 
' excellence in the arts. 

• 10 
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. photos by BILL HANSEN 

Charles and Kitty Talcott enjoy the spacious sun room furnished with 100-year-old wicker furniture painted mauve for an 
updated look. 

Dream house 
Plymouth- decorator1 designs way into magazine 
By Janice Tlgar-Kramtr 
special writer 

WHEN CHARLES and 0 
Kitty Talcott decided 
to build their 4,200-
square-foot, Cape 

Cod-style house near downtown 
Northville, they knew they'd need 
the help of a skilled Interior 
designer. 

The couple already knew they 
liked the casual charm of Country 
French furniture and planned to re
use some of their classic 
contemporary pieces in the den. 
What they wanted to find was a 
decorator to help them combine 
their older pieces with new ones. 

They needed a decorator to help 
humanize the house's 11 rooms 
with furniture and window 
treatments that enhance the 
expansive windows and doorwalls 
overlooking the wooded one-acre 
lot. Their only request: Plenty of 
color.. ^ 

That's where Dawn McAllister 
Buda, a Plymouth-based interior 
designer came in. Her decorating 
background goes back almost 35 
years when she.began working at 
McAllister's House of Decorating, 
a paint and wallcovering store her 
parents owned in downtown 
Northville. 

In 1984, Buda opened a full-
service interior design studio 
called Designer's Choice In her 
Northville home. Her second store 
opened 2¼ years ago in 
Plymouth's Old Village. 

KITTY TALCOTT talked with 
' several decorators before finding 

Buda, but each one told her to look 
through magazines for ideas. "I 
knew what I liked," Kitty said. 
"But! wanted a decorator to work 
with me In the house, not through 
pictures." - . . 

Buda, who likes being a "hands-, 
on" decorator, first worked with 
the Talcotts from blueprints, then 

Inside the house while drywall was 
being installed. Buda was still 
helping the Talcotts select 
accessories in 1989, a year after 
they moved In. 

The result is a house glamorous 
epough to appear in an eight-page 
color spread in the current edition 
of House Beautiful's Home 

Building Magazine. 
"It was a thrill to learn .that we 

were going to be Included In the 
magazine," Buda said. "I read 
House Beautiful every month so I 
was excited to hear they were 
thinking about us." > .. ' 

Pieas« turn to Page 2 

Dawn McAllister Buda, interior designer and owner of Designer's Choice in Plymouth's Old 
Village, began working with the Talcotts from blueprints. 

iwO 
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D Exhibitions, 5D 

By Hslert Diane Vlcent 
special writer 

Some people will do almost any
thing to hide their past, especially if 
It lacks snob appeal. But not Bob 
Timberlake, designer for Lexington 
Furniture of North Carolina., 

His latest collection, now being 
featured .in the. Classic Interiors 
showrooms In Livonia, revels In the 
simple, bold traditions of. the rural. 
South, particularly North Carolina, 
Where Timberlake was raised. ', . 

It was here Timberlake was deep
ly Influenced by artisans who hand-
carve furniture and utensils, weave 
textiles and sew .quilts. "Without 
their expertise," he said, "this col
lection may have stayed in my imag
ination." 

Timberlake's country background 
first found expression in a highly re
alistic style of painting long before 
he became involved with home furm 
Ishings. _ 

Through majo7 art exhibits and 
TV appearances, he gained attention 
and admiration of the rich and fa
mous, such as the late Dr. Armand 
Hammer, collector and CEO of Occi
dental petroleum, and former presi
dents Gerald Ford and Jimmy 
Carter, who had designated Timber-
lake the Official Artist of the "Keep 
America Beautiful" program. 

TIMBERLAKE IS also a "house
hold word among the North Carolini
ans," said Mike Nichols, Classic Inte
riors vice-president and general 
manager. 

Nichols, who rightfully claims to 
have "the largest collection of Tim
berlake's furnishings on display in 
this area," takes pride In the line and 
what he feels It represents to the lo
cal consumer. 

" 'The world of Bob Timberlake,' 
as the line is called, introduces the. 

Please turn to Page 2 

JIM JAGOf ELO/slaH photographer 

A handpainted cheat de
signed by Bob Timberlake tor 
Lexington Furniture Indus* 
tries and priced at $2,269. At 
Classic Interiors, Livonia. 

Symphony helps young artists stoke competitive fires 
:.-/ THINK MUSIC. And enter a wor
thy young musician in the Livonia 
Symphony Orchestra Young Artist 
Competition. Call the LSO hotline for 
an application; 458-6576. 

J; It's one of the few such competi
tions left, but it has lost none of its 
luster. Despite the economy, prize 
money will match last year's total of 

J3.000. And one of the 1990 winners, 
budding opera singer Tercse Fcdea, 
was Invited to sing with the Sante Fo 
Opera Company last summer. 

Now In its 14th year, the competi
tion is designed to help talented mu
sic students develop Into full-time 
professionals. 

Last year, It drew a record 45 con
testants to Madonna University in 
Livonia. Contestants came from 
such renowned music hotbeds as Jul-
Hard, Curtis, Oberlin, even Lenin
grad. 
. Pâ t winners represent keynotes 

in classical music: Susan Synnesvedt, 
now In the Chicago Symphony first 
violin section; Cynthia Phelps, now 
Minnesota Symphony first chair 
vlollsl; and both Tomoko Mack-Brzo-
zowskl and Howard Watklns, both 
accomplished pianists who've per
formed overseas. Mack-Brzozowski 
Is on the piano faculty at Schoolcraft 
College In Livonia.-

THE COMPETITION is open to 
all young Michigan Instrumental, pi
ano and vocal residents or students 
oriented toward a classical music 
career but who aren't generally con
sidered seasoned soloists. 

As they perform compositions 
front a symphonic program, contest
ants are Judged on musicianship, 
technique and stature as a possible 
performing artist. 

yocalisls typically sing two or 
three arias or a light classical score. 

Instrumentalists often play a move
ment or two of a concerto. 

This year's judges are first-rate: 
international pianist Flavio Varani; 
Livonia Symphony's acclaimed con-
ccrtmaster Victoria Haltom; and 
LSO music director-conductor Fran
cesco DIBlasI, a professional musi
cian for 45 years. 

Prize money — 11,000 to each 
first-place winner and $500 to each 
second-place winner In the instru
mental and vocal categories — most 

Now in its 14 th year, 
the competition is 
designed to help 
talented music 
students develop into 
full-time professionals. 

be used for music study. 
But It doesn't have to be used for 

the obvious, like lessons, sheet music 
or tuition. One winner used it for gas 
to drive to Oberlin in Ohio for week
end study. Another applied It toward 
plane fare for weekend study at Jul-
Hard in New York. 

AS A judge, DiBiasi looks for 
style: "You can tell when a person 
really has something to offer. Com
petitors can't go from this competi
tion to the solo spotlight, but It docs 

give them confidence In playing." 
And it helps them hone their com

petitive edge. 
Winners, DIBlasI said, find it a "lot 

different playing with accompani
ment of a symphony orchestra when 
they're used to that of a pianist. It's 
a whole new ballgame." 

Chairmanship of the competition 
has changed. LSO board member 
Nancy Richard relinquished the 
reins last year after doing a phe
nomenal Job In chairing eight of the 
13 competitions. 

But because of its stellar tradition, 
there's no reason the Young Artist 
Competition shouldn't be a rousing 
success again under tho chairman
ship of Marcy Trudeau. 

MY TOP complaint last year was 
that Fcdea wasn't scheduled to per
form with the LSO. That oversight 
deprived folks who support the sym

phony and the competition a chance 
to hear Fedea, whose accomplished 
voice earned her a role in the sum
mer opera festival production of "La 
Travlata" in Sante Fo.-

Competition rules clearly give the 
Impression that Winners will appear 
as LSO soloists during the season. 

To Its credit, the I-SO did feature 
first-place instrumental winner Mi
chael Molnau, a vlolist and regular 
Michigan symphony performer. 

Despite the crisis In slate arts 
funding and the struggle to lure new 
local sources of funding, the Livonia 
Symphony Is committed to keeping 
the Young Artist Competition. 

By/any standard, aspiring young 
artists hooked on the classics are 
richer because of that rock-hard 
commitment. 

Dob Sklar is assistant tnanag-
ing editor fpt special projects. 

t 
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Designer earns spotlight in magazine 
Continued from Page 1 

The whole construction project 
started five years ago whea- ^.~—~ 
Charles Talcott, ownejjana 

i .chairman of Home Planners, a . 
company that publishes books of ' 

v hbnie plans to order, did the rough. 
• drawing for his house, designed for 
<, ;?'empty niters'" whose children. 
'aregroWn. . > "' .•".,'»':•" 

• v j^ETAIX^TS^jre^fr^v "-"v 
• Charles." Boston roots, designing a 
-; sprawlin^Cape Cod with/a large . 

master sfllte on the.first floor and % 
two bedfoorn^and^ lounge •'.-'•'.-'. ':• 
upstairs trtat could,be closed.off .-• 
until their four children and v 
grandchiidreh visit.;: ;'. '•";,. 

• While Anderson-Relnke, AlAJ of 
Farmlngtbn Hills/finished -;,'. 
blueprlDls, Kitty Talcott and Buda 
began selecting wall and floor 
coverings for each room. 

They settled oh bold florals and 
background wallpapers mostly In. 
combinations of mauve, seaform 

; and blue. Off-white tile with mauve 
diamond accents was "selected for 
the spacious entry; oak plank 
flooring for the dining room. 
_The living room's rich teal 
carpeting is highlighted with a 
black and rose-colored oriental 
area rug that matches draperies 
and a pair of upholstered 
occasional chairs. Colors '_.. 
complement the living room's 
wall-to-wall fieldstone fireplace. v 

The master suite has rose-
colored carpeting to match floral 
Wallcoverings and draperies on the 
bay doorwall (one of two bay 
windows in the room). 

The master suite, tucked to one 

'[read House Beautiful every month so 
I was excited to hear they were 
thinking about us/ • \ 

•r— D&wn McAllisterBud% interior designer 

side of the house for privacy/opens 
to an.outdoor sitting area/The ; ; 

• adjoining b'ath includes a large . 
jette'd tub, a skylight, a shower, a . 
generous dressing area and '-;' 

•vanities^ . .•••_• .•'->••. ;'•••• •. /'l.f'r'l:-

. BESIDES RECESSEi) lighting, • 
there'sa skylight and colorful > 
stained glass window over the tub • 
in mauve and blue. Buda helped, the 
Talcotts select textured floor tile 
in gray and mauve to complement 
the window and accent the Euro-
style vanity. A large; tufted; 
ottoman in a colorful print fills the 
center of the bath.: 

The powder room on the first 
floor is decorated With a large 
floral wallpaper and a crystal 
chandelier brought from the 
TalcOtts' previous house in Livonia. 
(Buda offset the sink to 
accommodate the lighting). 

"This is a very 'up' house," Kitty 
said. ''There's a quiet feeling here. 
It's decorated so cozy and serene. 
It's very easy to live in." : 

Though the Talcotts bought new 
furniture fof the living and dining, 
rooms, several chairs and sofas 
throughout the house were 
recovered; All the pieces in the den 
were used in their previous home. 
The cozy room includes.classic 
contemporary pieces like a Knoll 

sbfa and chair, a WarrenTpIatner • ! 

glasstop table'and-a Saarlnen.•'? 
womb chair, The dents lined with; 

: shelves holding thei Talcotts'-.;,.. "-•• 
favprjte architectural books and. 
novels, Wood plantation blinds, •••'/:. •'•'•• 
cover French doors that ope'n to a 

• wrap;around~*deck. , : V-

• THOUGH THE Talcotts have ; • 
plenty of living space, most family 
activity and entertaining ends up In 
the spacious country kitchen, which 
includes a generous work area, a 
two-way fireplace (whitewashed to 
bring out mauve tones in the red 
brick) a sitting area and a sunny 
dining area with a bay doorwall 
opening to the deck. 

Kitty Talcott selected burgundy 
cherry cabinets (some with £lass 
fronts) for the kitchen and worked 
with a planner in Ohio to design the 
room Her large plate collection is 
displayed around the room over the 
cabinets. Buda selected a rose-
colored country wallpaper and 
mauve and navy pin dot carpeting 
throughout the room. The beamed 
ceiling reinforces the country 
feeling. 

The kitchen leads to the ''clutter 
room" (laundry) on one side and a 
bright sun room on the other (296 
square'feet not included in the total 
square footage). 

TheTalcotts'spaclous master bath includes a vanities. The focal point is a mauve-colored 
Jetted tub, a skylight, a dressing area and stained glass window over the tub. 

Buda and Kitty Talcott shopped 
around before furnishing the sun 
room with a iOO-year-old wicker 
set,The decorator painted the four-
piece set mauve and chose colorful, 
floral cushions and matching 
balloon shades. A whimsical 
glasstop table with a cement 
monkey base finishes the room. 

The bright room has a sloped 
ceiling and expansive windows to 
view the yard. 

THOUGH THE Talcotts reserve 
the second floor for guests, It, too, 
is tastefully decorated with a 
country flair, Charles Talcott has 
converted one of two bedrooms 
into a spacious home office. 

The charming house \vith a 
Colonial-inspired white brick 
exterior has a cupola and 
mullioned windows. A white picket 
fence opens to a brick patio with a. 
garden supplying year-round color 

"The project was a process of '. 
elimination," Buda said! "We 
worked together to find exactly 
what the Talcotts wanted to live 
with. The result is a house with a 
lot of personality. It's colorful, 
comfortable and inviting. 

"A well-decorated home is the 
product of a client who's open to 
ideas," Buda added. "The best 
projects, like the Talcotts, are the 
homes of people who are fun to 
work with." • 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
•9 Phone 455-6000 g} 

Quality • •Better 
/?&?/J&fi/fa //71'. 

Homes 
A JL. a n d n a r d e n s 

JIM JAGOFELO/slaH ptiolofi.apriCf 

From The World of Bob Timberlake by Lexington Furniture In
dustries: wing back chair, $828; hassock in a drum motif, $319; 
chest cocktail table, $1,359. At Classic Interiors, Livonia. 

Ti mberl ake I i ne shown 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
WHISPERING MEADOWS, NOVI - -

40723 MHI Court WesTtouth of Nine Mile, 
east of Meadowbrook. Three bedroom 
home overlooks commons from good size 
deck, family room with fireplace, good 
access to expressways and Twelve Oaks 
Mall. MLtf 171660 ' 
$155,900 455-oUOO 

• Continued from Page 1 

lodge look, which is an evolution of 
the well-established Early American 
ari\i country styles," Nichols said. 

"Classic Interiors had, in fact, 
built its good reputation on these 
styles. To this day, after 57 years in 
business, we continue to carry some 
very f inetramples through lines 
such as "Harden, Knob Creek and 

•Pennsylvania House, some of the 
ninemajor lines in our showroom/' 

Nichols added, "The lodge look 
evokes genuine,: down-to-earth feel
ings that contribute to a friendly at
mosphere. The collection accommo
dates many styles, wood finishes, 
sturdy textile patterns, including 
trapunto design in leather, and a va
riety of quilt options for bedding. 

•.I':}"Timberlake's own artistic back-
ĝVoiind and special interest in the 

Ciyil War also comes through In the 
hand-painted panels of farm scenes 
and Other decorative motifs. The fur
niture seems to acquire the charac
ter of art itself." . 

"FOR ALL the handcrafted artis
try, this line is adapted to modern 
circumstances," Nichols said. "It 
may be used in Great Rooms, dining 
and bedrooms. Cabinets and chests 
are also designed to include televi
sion sets and VC,Rs." 

The coordinated displays at Clas
sic Interiors are a must-see. They 
are approximations of the original 
settings in Timberlake's log cabin 
studio in North Carolina. Each Is a 
representation of a particular aspect 
of an era largely ignored or reduced 
to factory reproductions of spinning 
wheels and dry sinks. 

At last we can enjoy a creative 
.artist's vision of his real world that 
has its roots in the past, but contin
ues in the present. It may be the best 
antidote to our fast-paced, higivpres-
sured world and provide the oppor
tunity of acquiring our own heir
looms. 

Helen Diane Vincent is a Troy-
based home furnishings and color 
consultant. 

Rocus turns to shutterbugs 
% Photographers of all description 
^^^hi jUerpugs , snapsfvooters, cam-
1¾ era collectors, professionals and be-
j^ginners -—all with a common inter-
t;? est in photography, will meet Su'n-
#;day , Nov. 17, for the Detroit Super 
WCarriera Show and Model Shoot at 
ievthe Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks 
:¾Road and 1-75 at Kxlt 72 in Troy. 
- ¾ u A camera show will be open to the 
&~'pub1l£10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is 
Sf'M'.'fof more Information, call the 
|:'v Pijotorama USA hot line at 884-2243. 
1¾ .? More than 60 dealers will display 

^ i* :and used photo equipment, In 
pf^udlng cameras and lenses, as well 
}0tit antique and collectable photogra-
i?ir?- -':';'M'i:••' . . - ' • ' 

te-:r;v--: ••'•• • 

fc<;-< :. . * ' 
0 ' \ ' ' , ' : • • • ' ' . • ' • ' . ' 

phia. Most of Ihe dealers will be pre
pared to buy, sell or trade equip
ment. 

Workshops, on .model photography 
will take place Sunday. The times 
will be announced at the show. Ad
mission to the workshops are free 
with admission to the show. 

Allan I,owy, a well-known local 
fashion photographer, will conduct 
the workshops. They will include 
models in studio settings, with spe
cial lighting and backdrops. The pub
lic may bring cameras and partici
pate. 

Mld-Wcst Camera Repair will of
fer a free shutter check. 

BACKS TO WOODS 
Three bedroom family home In Canton's 
Carriage Hills, large kitchen with eating 
area, family room with FIREPLACE, living 
and dining rooms, finished 13'x10' room In 
basement, neutral decor and open floor 
plan. MLff 189956 
$118,500 455-6000 

URGE LOT IN DEARBORN 
Move right In to this three bedroom, two 
and a half bath home, hardwood floors, 
newer floor In updated kitchen with two 
pantries and appliances, basement rec 
room/central air, Divine Child School area. 
ML#184788 
$89,900 455-6000 

LIVONIA COLONIAL 
Four bedroom home has living room, newor 
carpet,-great sized kltchon with oating area 
and newer flooring, full basement; jifltlo, 
fenced yard, close to expressways and 
shopping. ML*/181392 
S76,3?R 455-6000 

COURT LOCATION 
Updated took In this three bedroom ranch, 
light, open (loor plan with neutral docor, 
cathedral ceilings, threo doorwalls to deck, 
family room with fireplace, immediate 
occupancyl MUM83374 
$102,900 455-6000 

\ 0 K 1 I I V I H K : V5 aero of pritrit rolling 
Ijrul J'UM ouiMdc of Nonrmllc. I lorw 
lorn, .oral and fenced.' Weal I'M the 
Kru'.ving Ijniily' \viih i n o i to ihc 
Tuiurc! i " IM.V) '0 !U62.29S6. 

RfUfORD. Fimy bujxrs *p«U] ' Bciutifully 
ik-io * updjin} 5 bedroom brxV ranch » full 
bisemcnt 4 garage. S ta t r furnjee, viindo-AY 
hot »aicr heiltt and muih rmwe. 1V;.'XKJ 
(VMND) CalN62-2950. 

R£OFORI>. Otlinj! il! golfcrN' tutfMi.'.nal i 
bedroom ranch wrkxAihg Oknhufvl <>«ilf 
four*- llirdaood floor*, opdiud cltuncal. 
plumbing A nx>f shingtcj arc a h* of ihc 
highlijdili in thij will mainljincd home 
JS7.500 (I0OAR) (,311462-2950. 

LIVONIA. Voie right into this Nauii/ulK 
dc<r>ra(i'd 3 bedroom. 1 huh brit t unth 
Krotn the trrc-lincd Mfcct to ihc jt'iM 
cm!<J5<d Koridi rec room bu-rtixilirtg the. 
fenced-in. biclyard.' )ou ean JCC tr< chirm' 
and t jui l i rvof lhi> home I8VW) (PMMI\) 
451-5^00' 

PUXOLTII . SPOISE W.\l f>rO)S.MH) 
TO PffUTaiON lhe whole fjenit) will Imc 
this fabulous Mjmouth coloniit. 3 bednHti\«. 
2'5 baihs. central.air, nrailj tended l j »n , 
w^lk ro middle school and high xhool. 
JI?3.900<PWROC) 451-5100 

liyON'tA. Oiarmlng COM 
horTH' 3 bi.dn>oms. hncl 
famih roonr A bi>wiu-nt 
updating, but has gria 
(-.IHROV") C»H 462-2950 

nlrj (iarden 
l \ . ' haihs, 

Nteds \unUv 

t potential' 

PLYMOUTH. A . FAMILY CHRISTMAS 
CKF.MA l ' lk-giii P>92 in the elrgarue jour 
Lvn.Vdi v m > . Ihi* orgmil irAiier hi> put 
in <j:ulii, ihniugh<iut - ) IHI »ouldn'i have 
ih'.'ie il rxlier jour>e[P Hinioulhs Rjdgv--
vix*.1 l l i ! l \ i\ ihc dc^itahte selling foe ih'iV 
lnel> i beJriumi colonial wriri exception-
a!li latge area-, for fun and entertaining • 
eteti a 3 iar garage fi>f lour Kial or trailer) 
5231 "Xsi I^SAINi 451-5*00. 

NOW HIRING 
New and cxperivncytl 

sak-s associates 
i;aH for conficliniial inunicw 

DON K/\MKN 
MVONIA • 4C.2-2950 

DARI.KNI- SUCMANSKI 
PLYMOUTH -451-5400 

OPEN SUNDAY' 2-5. SFARIY AN At KF 
OF COIN FRY CIIAHM OS A I'KIVAU' 
KOAI) Slll.9110 3 Udroom. I'.- haih 
ranch with family roun lireplaie. newer 
nx>(. ne«ef varpeling and an cnerM/ed 
garage for all )uur la»i> gi«xl> Stop in 
M.NDAY 2-5 and » c JlOY <>" 36105 
OaVwixxl | jne . S of ( herrv Hill. W <>f 
•Vl-a\ne Kd We«iland -151:5100 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
462-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE ^ 
451-5400 sd 

THOMPSON-BROWN Vs 

I l i ' RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION (tl\ 

RLAUOf l 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp 3 bedroom Ranch, 
freshly decorated, clean and neat. Updated 
kitchen, formal dining, fireplace in living room, full 
basement. Great location. $126,900. Call 553-8700. 

SOUTHFIELQ • Immediate occupancy in this 2 
bedroom vv/den townhouso. Bright & airy kitchen 
w/doorwall to privato deck courtyard, covered 
parking, full basement. $72,500. Call 553-8700. 

MtLFORD - 30 acres with farmhouse, 60 stall barn 
and indoor arena. Primo area. For more information 
and private showing, call 553-8700. $475,000. 

LAKELAND ESTATES - Classic 3 bedrooms, Vh 
baths, spacious eating area w/doorwall, 1st floor 
laundry, largo lot. $102,900. Call 642-0703. 

FAHMINGTON HILLS • Double wing Colonial, great 
curb appeal Country kilche.1, master bedroom with 
fireplace, 2½ baths, 4 bednvns. Near Mercy High, 
shops and X-ways. $144,900 Call 642-0703. 

illinium M M 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, largo kitchen, exlrn size lot, screened and 
glassed Florida room. Walk to elementary school. 
Great buy. $84,900. Call 553 8700. 

file:///vith
file:///0K1IIVIHK
file:///viih
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NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom colonial with 1st floor master suite. 
Great room with fireplace, diningiroom, 1st floor 
laundry, 2½ baths, full basement and 2 car at
tached garage. $169,900. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 453-0012 

FABULOUS HOME 
And best priced Colonial in Plymouth Twp. 
Three bedrooms, 1¼ baths, hardwood floors; 
full wall brick fireplace in family room, French 
door leading to patio and large private yard, 
Two car garage and central air, plus many more 
extras! $122,500. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 
459-6222 

START PACKING NOW! 
For this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch is in 
mint condition and ready for you. Family room, 
finished basement, and 2-plus car garage, Lots 
of updates, Including furnace, central air & 
windows, home warranty tool Asking $84,900. 
(5201) Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400. 

TRAILWOOD III 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, large kitchen with island 
and larger family room. Extras include: parquet 
entry and den, heated garage,- alarm, 
sprinklers^ grill and air appliances! $194,900. 
(5235) Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400 

• 

• 

^ • ^ - • - - -
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RAVINE LOT 
With walkout basement, formal dining room, 
fireplace in family.room, gorgeous kitchen with 
newer built-ins. Three bedrooms,. 2'/?' baths,-
central air, great move-in condition with imme
diate occupancy! • $179,900. Remerica Home
town. 459-6222 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 
On a tree-lined street is the setting for this 
wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod. Many 
updates including newer garage, driveway, 
Central air, roof and deck. Large living room 
with bay, hardwood floors and finished 
basement are just a few of the nice features. 
Just reduced to $129,900. Remerica Village 
Square. 349-5600 

GREAT GARDEN CITY LOCATION 
For this spacious Cape Cod. Some of the many 
features include 3 bedrooms, family room with 
wood stove, newer vinyl windows, central air, 
2½ car garage and basement. HURRY1 $79,900. 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 4530012 

PERFECT FOR YOU! 
Beautiful Contemporary built in 1987. Three 
bedroom, 2½ baths, library or study, central air, 
basement, custom window treatments, superb 
condition inside and out. $189,900. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 459-6222 

• 
• 

tSr?,i '• -v. • fry ;V Hi** n i^m 
BUILDER WANTS OFFER! 

Priced thousands below comparable homes but 
still loaded with features. Oyer 2830 sq. ft. of 
luxury including a circular staircase, stained 
.woodwork, oak cabinetry, bay windows, sunken 
family room, cathedral ceilings, custom fireplace 
and more. Immediate Occupancy. Open 
Sunday! $239,900. Remerica Village Square. 
349-5600 '. " • ' 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Four bedrooms, spacious kitchen with ceramic 
flooring. Great room harsraised hearth fireplace. 
Master suite bath with Jacuzzi tub.Sunrpom, 
1st floor laundry, library or den with French 
doors. Professionally landscaped .¥< acre yard 
backing to woods for privacy. Jamacian 

"inground pool with brickscaping. $322,000. 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 459-6222 

PERFECT HOUSE, PERFECT PRICE! 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1600 sq. ft. home in 
prestigious Tonquish subdivision needs nothing 
done. Newer kitchen, replacement windows, 
carpet and central air. Nice yard with large 
deck, pool and 2 car garage. This home shows 
like a model. Just move-in and enjoy. $89,900. 
Remerica Village Square. 349-5600 

COUNTRY FRENCH INFLUENCE 
Sets the stage for our unique set up with master 
and library and full bath down and 2 more 
bedrooms and 3rd bath up. We include all 
landscaping and sprinklers, deck, carpeting, 
hardwood floors, lighting, and central air. Move 
'right in? $279,900. Remerica Hometown' 
Realtors. 453-0012 

k'k'k * • • • * • • • * • • 
• REMERIC^ RECRUITS 
• CAREER NIGHT 
* November 20th • Novi Hilton 
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JUST LISTED 
You must visit this fabulous 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath Colonial which backs to a private park. 
Features central air, neutral decor, open floor 
plan, giant family room .with fireplace, huge 
kitchen with breakfast nook, formal dining room 
and more. Only $119,900. (5243) Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 420-3400 

• 
• 
• 

7-9 p.m. 
WE'RE THE TOPS 

+ Top Company * Top Commissions 
* Top Salespeople * Top Training 
* Top Sales * Top Management 

^ Why start at the bottom with 
A k someone else, when you can 
\fc start at the top with us 
* C A L L N O W / WE WANT Y O U ! * 
• • • • • • * • • • • * • • • * • • • 

BUYERS DREAM! 
Large brick ranch with finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage, central air, and family room 
with natural, fireplace; All this and close to 
school, shopping, and X-way. New on market 
and priced to sell. Asking $94,995. (5242) 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400 

THIS HAS IT ALL 
1800 sq. It. 3 bedroom ranch, 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, family room, firoplaco, 2 car 
attached garage, 1 year old beige carpeting, 
nnd large basement. $120,900. Romorica 
Hometown Realtors. 453 0012 REMEMBER REMERICA 

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

Buyers didn't qualify! Now is your chance to 
own this adorable 3 bedroom bungalow located 
in-town Plymouth. Many recent updates 
including kitchen, furnace, relimshed hardwood 
floors and more. Nicely landscaped yard 
features a deck and 2 car garage. Only $99,900. 
Remerica Village Square. 349-5G00 
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REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

44523 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

459-6222 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42875 Five Mllo Road 
Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1115 South Main 
Plymouth 

453-0012 
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349-5600 * 

THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! 

I T *ZIVI tZ, r i I w / \ 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

330 N. Center St. 
Northvllle 

- * A . 
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Don't shudder at photography mistakes 

. • - • > • 

> 
/ • * 

"To err Is human . . . to forgive 
divine." This saying has been around 
for ages, and how true it Is. 

We could expand its interpretation 
in our photography pursuits to say 
that making a mistake Is OK as long 

•as we learn from the experience. 
'.[ There are common, errors- that 
photographers make, arid all too of-

'ten they re repeated. But learning 
from a mistake will result in,photo
graphic growth that "will,! in turn, 
Jeadto belter pictures. . ; ' 

• - ' . ' • ' ' . - . ' ' • • • ' ' • • ' ' " • " ' : ' " - - v • • * • • • 

; HERE ARE some common mis-' 
takes photographers. make,: along • 
with suggestions to correct artdjearrV 
fromfnem/ .:: * \ -:;••:, 

• Film. didn't advance, through 
the camera? This has probably, hap
pened to everyone; and. hotf disap
pointing it can be when you have.no 
shots of that special event. 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

ThoTproblem is simple to correct. 
Just make sure the sprockets are en
gaged when loading the film arid 
keep/aa eye on the rewind knob. If 
the knob turns in reverse as you. ad* 
vance the f ilfn, everything will come 
out okay. • .'•. * ; • . ; ' ; ' • ' . 

•.Subject blurred in your shot? 
You dldn'tuse a fast enough shutter 
s p e e d . . •'•••>' •';./•':: . i : .' ; 

A speed" of 1/125 will* stop minlv 
mal motion, but will not freeze the 
action in1 sporting-' events. Using a 

speed of 1/500 of 1/1000 second will 
do the trick. 

•••••' Only getting partial pictures 
with flash? Don't blame your flash. 
You simply didn't set the shutter 
speed dial at the correct synchron
ization speed, usually 1/60 second, 

A mistakenly set speed Of 1/125 or ; 
i/2,50 second will produce a partiaV 
b'lapk band over your finished print/ 

\'.. •Composition not right? Isyoiir 
'subject too centered, (s there a dls-

traclfng background, ory is there a 
tree growing out of yoiarsubjeel's 

;;,head?-//;: ••;•:- : - , , ¾ ' ? - : - ; -
; The solution is to take a lew extra {• 
seconds for ^"cafeful look through 
the* viewflridfer before • taking your 
shot' Ofjten^a' sl'ght adjustment liu 

* camera angle or position is all U 
takes to vastly improve your compo
sition. Placing the subject'off center 
will help improve composition, too. 

creative impressions 
Send creative arts-related cal

endar items to: Creative Impres
sions, Creative Living, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Allow 
at least three weeks for publica-

> iioh.; 

/ • H A I T I A N ART 
Espoir of Detroit and Eye Care 

Inc. of Washington, both nonprofit 
groups, will co-sponsor the third an-

; nual art show of authentic Haitian 
art, metal sculptures, ceremonial 
flags and papier mache Friday-Sun
day, Nov. 15-17, at the International 
Institute, 111 E.Kirby, Detroit. 

Hours are 5-9 p.m. Friday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 

Proceeds will help fund three 
• health clinics in Haiti devoted to 

saving and restoring the sight of the 
. island nation's six-million residents. 

• HOLIDAY WALK 
Northville's historical Mill Race 

. Village will be decorated for the 
. third Christmas Walk noon to 5 p.m. 

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 16-17. 
Once the site of a grist mill, the 

Village homes, school, church, 
blacksmith shop and general store 
will be trimmed for a Victorian holi-

(. day by local Questers. 
[ Admission is $1. Proceeds will be 

\ 1 used to maintain and restore the vil-
\ lage. 
• Crafts will be for sale. Artisans 

"'.will demonstrate their crafts. 
Mill Race Village is on Grlswold, 

• just north of Main. 

: • YOUTH SYMPHONY 
^ As part of its 10th anniversary 

season, the Metropolitan Youth Sym
phony will perform a classical con
cert at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17 at 
Livonia Churchill High School, on 
Newburgh Road, north of Joy. 

The 260 young musicians range in 
. grades from 5-12. They play in three 
orchestras led by music educators 
Alan McNalr (Symphony Orchestra), 
Richard Piippo (Concert Orchestra) 
and Jackqueline Coleman (Siring Or
chestra). 

The concert will include works by 
Hanson, Kabalevsky, Frescobaldi, 
Beethoven, Scarlatti and Mozart. 

Concert tickets are ?5 for adults, 
13.50 for students. They will be sold 
at the door. 

• DANCE CONCERT 
Wayne State University Dance 

Company, featuring Jennifer White 
of Livonia, will present its annual 
children's dance concert series Nov. 
18-23 at the Community Arts Audito
rium, Cass and Kirby. 

"On Stage" has scheduled Tues
day-Friday performances for De
troit area school groups at 9;45 and 
11 a.m. Reservations are a must. 

Saturday performances at 3 and 
3:30 p.nr are open to the.public. Fri
day and Saturday performances in
clude a signer, who will enhance the 
enjoyment for the hearing Impaired. 

This year's theme features folk 
tales from around the world. A fa
vorite character of children, Freda. 
Frump, will be danced by Portia 
Fields of Detroit. 

Jennifer White is a sophomore 
majoring in dance. She began her 
dance training in Livonia Public 
Schools and attended Joanne's Dance 

I 

I 
I 

PLYMOUTH'S "WALNUT CREEKI" 
Original owner Colonial in faultless con
dition. Exceptional landscaping, terracing 
and decks.'New roof, and plush carpet
ing! 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, oak foyer 
with circular wood staircase, sludy, 1st 
floor laundry, family room with fireplace, 
3¼ car garage. $239.900 (453 8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Dramatic Interior 
design changes and extensive remodel
ing has reaulted In a creative blend of the 
old with the exuberance of today. .3 large 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, a wonderful new 
kitchen, open staircase, fireplace, a 
screened porch, new baihs, etc. A 
GREAT ADDRESS. $179,900 (453-8200) 

T 

•e f , f ' n 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Location means 
so much..and.'this tree-lined W. Maple 
localton is 8mong Iho best. An attractive 
stone fronl exterior, Inside, there are 3 
bedrooms (Iwo down), wel plaster walls, 
formal dining room, an enclosed.porch, 
fenced rear yard and detached garage. 
$114,500(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Supremely livable and at
tractive brick New England Colonial on a 
wooded court in *V7ALNUT CREEK." 
Open wood balusicr staircase, (2) fire
places in the living and family rooms, 
me'low wood flooring siody, new roof, 
formal dining to-'- .s'-e-i basement, 
aluminum t - ' i - OK %.><ri 'XX, 453 82Wi 

• Ll'M 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Beautiful hard
wood floors and period French doors 
with beveled glass introduce 4 bed
rooms, U i baths, a separa'.e formal din
ing room, family room, basement, an 
updated kitchen, fenced rear yard, a new 
fOOf and 2¼ car garage with one-ier. 
Very special at SI 19,900. (4^1 «•' -

PLYMOUTHI Turkey Run...a tree lined 
street of tve.V bwit homes west of She
ldon. A priceless setting with rear yard 
privacy. There are 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining area, '?) fireplaces In the living 
room and •<•>• c.v on room, hardwood 
floors, wet p *stf" w.iiis Security sySlem; 
etc. $149.0'>- 4<0 3200-

14*16 CHIflHY LANE, PLYMOUTH! 
Lakepointe Wage. S. of rive M.te Rd. 
and W. of MAggerty. Oigum' own*' wiih 
lmpre»»rvfl new upgrades i i-*<lr*<>™, 2 
Mhi, new Insulaied windows. Joi-nat 
ctinlfto room, new kitchen an̂ r tor-vace, 
n*W 25 K 20 family room w>* i^rome" 
b*i«rf»nt, etc. $149,900 <«3 8200i 

CANTON! A prized address on a quiet 
court. Impeccably maintained showcase 
Colonel w.th 4 bedrooms, 21.¾ baths, a 
formal dining room, family room with a 
fireplace, prem'um floor coverings and 
lighl Imtures. n Isl floor laundry, base-
f"»nl. r->h»rt o^v kitchen cabinetry, etc. 
S 144.»00 .461 ft?QQ) 

l u o l l l m k s W I N I «•! Ih f M. iv j lom-r l l o k l 
I IMI -Wis f Vim \ r l m r l i . i i l . I 'Umouth 

45.^X200 

Extension and the Academy of 
Dance Arts. 

She recently won first place for 
ballet and lyrical dance in a national 
competition. She teaches gymnastics 
at the Farmlngton Gymnastics Cen
ter. . ••••; .. -.- .'".;;- .: ' • ; ' • 

Tickets for weekday performanc-. 
es are |2: Saturday, tickets for chil
dren are $4 and for adults, $5. 

For reservations, call 577-4273. 
• HOLIDAY CRAFTS 

Seven ObserVerland residents will 
take part in the Craft Gallery Christ
mas Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 24 at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill. 

Admissipn^_|2; children, younger 
than 12 free. Lunches and refresh/ 
ments available. 
. Sixty displays will feature country 

folk art, Victorian crafts, early Am
ericana, French country look, and 
southwest crafts. 

Local exhibiters will be: 
• Redford — Kay Vincent, coun

try and Victorian counted cross 
-stitch. 

• Livonia — Donna Squire, bask-
etweavings, Cheryl Young, fabric 
heart decor. _. , 

• Westland ^TvTaTcl Zyck, chil
dren's fashions, Darlene Minch, wild
life lamps. 

• Canton — Gene Busse; wood 
clocks, Mary Stewart, Christmas ce
ramics. 

• Foreground subject too dark 
against a bright sky? Solution: Move 
in close to the subject, take a meter 
reading, and use this setting when 
you snap the shulter. Or you can use 
a meter reading off the palm of your 
hand to neutralize the effects of light 
extremes. , , « ' 
,'•"• Shoot a roll at the Wrong ASA? 

/Wilh; black and white film, overdev 
/velop if you've ynderexposed the 
film and underdeveloped if ypu.'ve 
dverexposed; With color*-negative^ 
iilm;'tell your photo dealer of the er
ror. With.his or her special instruc
tions, to the, processing .lab, yoif 
should getsatisractory.pictures. •« •*':•'•'•' 
r From how on,' tape the endbf the 

' filrh-box to the back of your camera 
as a constant reminder of the film 
you're shooting. - ' :^ :' 
•• Remember^tp err in our photogra-; 
phy is human, but to learn from the 
experience is wise, > V 

Monte Nagler is a professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. 

ONE OF THE 
GREATEST TOOLS 

FOR SAVING 
THE ENVIRONMENT. 

No mistakes here in this photograph of the WindmUrS of Lathi* 
si,;.taken on Monte Nagler's recent tr ip to Crete, Greece.: • . 

mkm 

Tokeo Jong piece 6fsffing. , 
Wrop it oroundo smoli srock of 
newspopefs. Then ioke ir to o 
recycling center or leove ir our 
for collection on recyciino doy. 

You'll be helping U.S. 
newspdpers in their drive to 
encourcge recycling. More 
rhon o third of ojr country's 
newsprint wos recycled lost 
yeor. Out withour your help, 
we won'r hove the motenol 
10 nnbke recycle 
ing work. 

So tie o 
srring pround 
your finger. 
'It'll help you 
remember Read. 
to recycle. Then rocyde. 

BANKORDERED 

AUCTIGN 
.'-:•; SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8 ,1991 

PrestigiousFarmington Hills 
Retire in Style •Great Values! 

* PENDLETON CLUB % 
C O N D O M l N I U -, M S 

AN EXCLUSIVE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

^ AMERICAN * LUNG 
Thl» ip»c« donated. 

.»» » pyt>i:e service cy the publisher t 

N O , 
RtStRV 

Previous Ashing Prices up to $74,900 

Auction Information Sales Office open 
Friday thru Monday, 11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M 

CALL 1-800-522-6664 
ASK POR AUCTION INFORMATION CATAI.OGUF U6530 

. DAILY TROM 8:00 A M , TO 80C1 I ' M . " 

Offer \o:J v!.crc prohihili-J BriKhutc » ill nvM lv m.nVJ (•• /t^ult ni^ o\ irw .M! I « l.tri- ifnx vi'v 
Kpr.%)-,'h:icil ( t l l 'MI Kinn^lyWitvia, luc . Br. l i r I <|iul Hi.11-11,4( V[».jmniu ( a j 

AIOION CONDUCTED BY 
K^E0YW1LS0N,MID\\BT, IN ASSOCUTION Wi l l i STEURREAUSTAlt, ISC, BROkfR 

s ^ 500 W. WASHINGTON. 9TH FLOOR, CHICAGO, ILL1NOIS.6C606 ^ 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

STUNNING DESICSI 
NORTHVIUE. . Beautifully b u i l i : A t x d -
riKim u r n - K K I . (>fTi,-rs a I M fl ivir n u - l i r 
suite. <_1i/y|inj< kitchen arx\ so n i u i h nuin-. 
$-f I9.WKI (f2.V\ND) 453-6800 

OVKKONF. ACRK 
I. IVOMA. Custom 2.VX) v j (1 
ing riMini. I ihran nu ' - ' 
r<Kini. 2''.' i " 
taclu<i y. • . -

YOU FOUND ITI 
rjr ich I iv HVONIA. Clean ^ he<1n>om colonial' 218« 
" • f jnii ls- s<| ft . full b isemtnt an<l larjje rooms ju^t 

'e- wait for j ou r growing fanii l). J160.IKM) 
l .NMHVl 347-3050 

SPECTACUIAR CUSTOM DF-SldN 
FARMINGTON. '-i t<.tv u ixx lc t l luUle-sac 
UH. Seeurir> >)»teni. 2 ..ir Kxulil ivmers an«l 
furnaee system*. Jatu/yi tub ( i r j m l master" 
IseJroom. M)»32" ree rt¥im, 2' • u r 
gjragc J I I ' V X M I ( \ M l l j i 347-3050 

tAKF.S OF NORTHVH I F. 
NORTIIV1LI.E. Kamh • 3 heitroomv 2 full 
teramie hathv. 1 M floor laumlr) . full 
basement (fini>.he<.l>, f jnul) room. Tire-
pbse. «eniral .lir. n e i i ' n l dexor. IIK'^.WM). 
<.V>2PON) 3 ' ? -3050 

KOO.M K)KHOKSFS 
MI I I 'ORI ) . r.'onlenipour)'" r j n i h ofi lovely 
aires Full h.lMmentv alxne «fouml pool 
2 l a r garage J P i . ' J i i o (N^OI)AU) 
317-3050 

BFAUTIFUL QUAO LFATI. 
I I \ 'O.NlA. I j r u e k i t ihen. open fl^xir plan. 
1st floor laimilr>. large la inn n*>m 
Keiuci l in ba ik jan l . s ip irate w i l l for 
t s j l c r i n j j la isn. One ir ,iy 
in i ludei l >'''7.S(- N.' K » i - s,,<(. 

EXECUTUt COLO.NUI 
• P I . « 1 0 l i r H . Open ( W r plan, m e l l e m 
for tn i i -n. i in i r i ) ( ( I.ISMI OJV bbrar>. 
in>;roiin<l |VH>I u i i l i spa lor ontv 523'>.*JIMl 
IN2INOK) 317-3050 

I D M I . NFIGHBORIKK) ! ) 
CANTON. Xpaiious lo lonial . W I X H I I I ! lot. 
l iving room 2't bath ' , i beilrixiniN. 
formal d in inx fanuly ri«>ni wi th f ireplaie. 
f i n i s l u i l b a s i i i u . i t , • mulUjevc-l i l e i k 
$ I3>; .« ; IHI ( N - ' •»•-• M7-3050 

' C l A S S I C . j n i M . A l O W 
I ' l Y A I O U l l l - O U l siorl.l i l i i r m Ml h r i i k . 
3 Ki i lero i is t)e<lriKimv fonnal d in ing 
foom. polished lurd isotx l f l inr* . n m M u l 
eetliftus and Mails t-inished liasemenl. 
,5l2».VtHl <%s)AIM) 3*7-3050 

NEW ON MARKET 
WKS1IANI) . W i l l maintained 3 hedroom 
u n i l i - nesser \sinilo-.ss. ur|H'( iny. 3 >ear 
old garage, upil. iteil bathroom for only 
* ' I .WK»(N5 i l>ON) 347..1050 

MI.I'E RlflBO.N AWARD W1NNFR 
NOV! 3 lx.<fnx'ii i r. i tuh, great nx im wi th 
i .uhidr . i l en ln ig . raised h ia i th l i np fa ie . 
l iming r«xm( lul l b.isemeril. 2 i.ir j i t a i l u d 
garage, ssixxled lot1 J i t . " '.'"51AI») 
317-3050 

A WAY OF I I I F t 
NOVI. l i red of vtnt ing lawns and s l iou l 
ing sriius? l i i e the u m d o fife! 2 Ix t l rooni 
ramlt sl>le t ondo vsith garage and nun) 
nns feature* I f " 5 ! > 0 ( i ' ^ V I I | »53-6800 

WONDEKFU1 IAHC.E FAMILY HOME! 
HFOIOKI ) . i M i l l e n i .irea l ib bednxmi 
In hasentetit. large living r ix im and 
»i|Xlaled kitchen. I'lxil with revs ( Ink . 3 p 
tar garage - tix> n iu ih to lisp J7.5 5tK) 
(NI2INK) 3 »7-3050 

A I I Y O U N K E D 1 
MF.STIA.N1), lm'|Hi iab!e n p i x r ranih i n t h 
a iHautiful southern e*|xisure. 2 I nd r i x im 
coiulo IS in move in condit ion and ready 
for >oit IV).*M (l'"3HMAN)4S3-C80O 

INVESTOR.S OHFAM 
INKSTER Move In l o m l i i i o n . M i l l 
maintained 2 bcdrixKii br l ik ran ih on a 
Iveaulihil tree l ined street thai vselionies 
)011 to this Inipcuahly sscll Vipt home. 
»3H.5IK)<J>30RIV| 453 6800 

COLDlUeiX 
DANKCU3 • 

(SCHWEtTZEn 
REAL ESTATE 

IftfS-OCNTiHPEJlLfSnte 

NorthviUc/Novi 
347-3050 :m.w Iras 

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486-Movc 

Plymouth 
453-6800 

Ask for our Best Seller1" 
Marketing Services (iuarantce. 

• + -
^ Y • - -<* 

{>:•<• te 

http://have.no
file:///rlmr
file:///Mllji
http://basiiiu.it
file:///sinilo-.ss
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Lad ies kissed by fantasy mar k his work 
•; By Ltn<J« Ann Chomln 
; special writer 

t The Art (Gallery of Garden City, 
! and director Norma McQueen, will 
>host an artist's reception for Evello 
tDavld Garrido 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
t'17. The ' gallery Is in. Sheridan 
J Square,'30116 Forct Road, .!.; ' 
;* The artist, too 111 to attend, will be 
i represented by his friend of three 

.: : fd&ades. BiljDe^n Heimeidihger. - ; 
. • • Ereven pieces fron\ Garrido'sllm-

• , "rited-editlon prJnU wlll.be displayed 
v...-. Carjd^ayajlable; for pur chase through 

"/•'•'•' -]Kovemb^rartd_December, ftey in-: 
\ ^ : relude'Garrldo's five-piece Nostalgia 
> • -Wies, .Leisure Moods, sefies • and. 

••'-; Fantasy "series; All were oVfglnally 
, ' reno^red lgcpiored pencil, p*Sn and 

: • inkvand graphite r^nclK, ; / . 
' ''As swn as I saw the work, I could : 
tell Ih'e quality was there," McQueen 
said. "Having struggled with colored 
pencil, I know the challenge." 

Garrido drawing's portray ladies, 
kissed by moonlight, in quiet moments 
of reflection.' 

Also on display, but hot'for sale, 
-will be oil paintings from the late 
.'60s, and childhood pten-and ink • 
drawings from 1949. ' . v , * 

;\ BORr^-lN Spain in. lMS.-QarVWo's;' 
works feajture a lone, female figure 
reminiscent of Art "Nouyeau with 
fanta.sy elements similar to Aubrey 
Beardsjey. , v [•''- -./._•/•• ':'.^:.-:y- • ; : 

Garrldp's drawings, portray ladies, 
kissed by moonlight, in quiet 
.'moments of reflection' 

Even as a child, Garrido had 

. drawn,-spending his last pesetas on. 
watercpfers, 'oils, pehdls and paper. 
As his parents did hot approve of the; 
desire to spend his life cheating art, : 

^Garrido left home at'18; headed for 
-Munich;Germany.V .. \ • , • , ; " • ' -

.' In 1964i' a lifelong dream 'to visit 
the United States came true. Once 
here, he decided to Jstay and fought 
the system to become a citizen, of 
which he is very proud; ' - , ' 

' In 1989, alter 35 years as.a hair: 
stylist.'Garxidp Was forced to retire' 
'due to falling health: He looked for
ward to spending the rest of his life 

creating art, which he refers to as 
his mlstresd. But that was not to be. 

In July 1990, he was rushed to the 
hospital by Heimerdinger. After a 
spinal tap, doctors diagnosed Garri
do as suffering from an infection 
that had lodged itself In the brain, 
cryptococcal meningitis.. After a 24-
day battle; he went home to Clinton, 
where he remalnsJll and weak. 

• • : , ' . . - < i • . . 1 - - . • j •• - -

.'-'I HAVEVfe^jing he's not going 
to bepainti.rfg or drawing any more," 

'. McQueen said. .'• V; ' 
A strong female figure Juries Iri 

; "Memories;" a print, created In sepia 
; tones vrith'blackj yellow and red ac-
'cehtingthe lorig, evening dress, hat 
and shoes., there is minimal back-
ground, merely a full, .white moon. 
The uriframed print is $150; framed, 

• iiso. . : • ; ; . - , : - /v:••;.-;••;:.-- • 
"Elizabeth the Dreamer" by Gar

rido features a sparse background 

and the repeated theme of a lady In 
evening dress His use of light on 
folds of the gown, white rosejgand 
doves is reminiscent of the Ameri
can luminlst movement in the mid to 
late 1800s. . •--.: . ' 

McQueen gracefully pointed to 
Garrido's use of light in "Elizabeth 
the Dreamer": "This gives ybiTsuch 
a personal: feeling the moon 
highlighting the water, her gown and 
the roses.".;, ;': . •' ••'- ?-.-. 

. In 1989, four Of Gar rldo'S works 
*were* shown at the Scarab Club in 

;Detroit:; ";r.'V.V.;'.'-•-.,.••:.-•-_'';'<;-••; 
; A drawing for a signed' print of 

.your, choice by Garrido will be at 4: 
: p.m. Sunday,-Noy. 17 in The Art Gal, 
lery. You must be preslriC to win. •; 

Regular gallery hours ate noon 
to 5 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Call 
the gallery for special holiday 
hours, 261-0379: 

'Refl<#iipnt,v;-; a print* hy 
Ev^lio Garrido, uses overall 
sepia tones/ black accents, 
arid rilgrrilghting^n white flo« 
wer$ and beads to create 
serenity and mystery. 

exhibitions 

v. 
i • 

l i 

Send calendar items about 
Oakland County art gallery exhi
bitions to The. Eccentric, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send 
items.about Wayne County exhi
bitions to The Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia.48150. Atten
tion: Creative hiving editor. 

• DETROIT FOCUS 
Friday, Nov. 15 - "No Bigger 

Than, No More Than," a seasonal 
show and sale, will run to Dec. 20. 
Works of art are no bigger than 12-
by-12-by-12 inches, two- or three-di
mensional, and are priced no more 
than $250. Opening reception 5:30-
8:30 p.m. Friday. Hours noon to 6 
p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beau-
bien, third floor, Detroit, 962-9025. 
Closed Thanksgiving weekend Nov. 
28-30. Hours extended to 10 p.m. for 
gallery crawl Friday, Dec. 6. 

• IMPRESSIONS 91 
Through Nov. 15 — The South 

Oakland Art Association hosts its an
nual fall art show, "Impressions 91," 
9"a.m.. to 5 p.m. at the American 
Center, 2777 Franklin Road, South-
field. Call 5490856. 

• GALLERY IV 
To Nov. 15 — Works by Andy 

Warhol on display, Including original 
works from "The Bottom of My Gar
den" series, "SHOES" and "A Cat 
Named Sam," an Ink and watercolor 
of "Mickey Mouse" and a Marilyn 
Monroe sllkscreen. Starting Nov. 16: 
show dedicated to. transportation, 
featuring vintage posters depicting 
all types of transportation — horse, 
bicycle, train, automobile, airplane. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 6447 Inkster Road, one block 
north of Maple in Bloomfield Hills, 
932-1888. 

• CHAMELEON GALLERIES 
To Nov. 15 - . " T w o Funny," 

featuring the humorous works, of 
wood artist George Landlno and syn- • 
dicated cartoonist John Long. 370 S. 
Main, Plymouth. Gallery hours: 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, * 
Wednesday, Friday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Thursday; 10 a.m. to 
day; 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 

5 p.m. Satur-

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

To Nov. 16 — Recent works by 
BBAA faculty are exhibited. The 
show, includes drawings, paintings, 
pastels, fiber, ceramics, glass, sculp
ture and jewelry. Hours are 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, north of 14 
Mile in Birmingham, 644-0866. 

• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
To Nov. 16 - "Description de 

1'Egypte," engravings published un
der order of Napoleon in the early 
1800s after the French expedition. 
Into Egypt, now on display. Ancient 
Egyptian objects are exhibited along 
with these master prints. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 574 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 
540-1600. 

• ROBERTKIDD GALLERY 
To Nov. 16 •*=•. Exhibition by glass 

*artist Robert Palusky and painter 
Oscar Lakeman continues at 107 
Townsend, Birmingham. Palusky 
has combined new technical direc
tions with personal expresslonistic 
content. Lakeman paints large, real
istic still lifes with tools of the art
ist's trade as subjects. Hours are 
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 642-3908. 

• GALLERIE454 
Through Nov. 16 — Landscapes by 

Jamie Young, representing the new 
breed of American Impressionists, 
are exhibited. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday; 
10 a.m: to 8 p.m. Thursday; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 176 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham, 646-4454. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
To Nov, 16 — Ceramic sculptures 

Pewabic preview to help Medy 
Pewabic Pottery hosts its annual 

holiday invitation exhibition Nov. 16 
to Jan. 18. . 

More than 100 artists will show" 
their contemporary pottery, sculp
tural vesselsrwalL pieces and tile. 
Pewablc's own gift tile, vessels, can: 

dlesticks and ornaments will be 
available for purchase. Most pieces 
are priced between J30 and f 100. 

A members-only preview party is 
set for 5:30-"9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
15. Memberships can be bought that 
evening at the door for $35 or more. 

This year's preview party will 
start a new practice for the holidays 
at Pewabic: a canned food drive for 
the needy. Admission to the preview • 
party will be one or more items of 
non-perishable foodstuffs, the gen
eral drive will continue throughout 
the holidays, with all donated goods 
to be given to the Capuchin Soup 
Kitchen. 

Membership in the Pewabic Soci
ety supports the pottery's education
al, exhibition, outreach and histori
cal programming. 

PEWABICS GALLERY will be 
open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m: Monday-Sat
urday, until 8 p.m. Thursday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday for the holiday 
season. -' •-.•••' 

It will be closed Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and.New Year's Day and 
after 4 p.m. Christmas Eve and New 
Year's Eve. After Jan.. 1, gallery 
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. 

Pewabic Pottery, founded in 1903, 
is a center for education in the ce
ramic arts, a gallery and a museum. 
It's owned and operated by the 
Pewabic Society Inc., a non-profit, 
lax-exempt organization, 

.. The pottery is at 10125 East Jef
ferson, across from Waterworks 
Park. Detroit, 

and mixed media paintings by Cana
dian artist Jean-Pierre Lafocque are 
featured Larocque's exhibit Is* in 
conjunction with the group show, 
"The Brooch," with ornamental pins, 
by 16 artists. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and by ap
pointment, 308 W. Fourth, Royal 
Oak, 542-4880. 

• MATRIX GALLERY 
Through Nov; 16 - "Food for 

Thought," an exhibit of work by 
Anne Cousino, at-the gallery, 212 
Miller, 1½ blocks west of.Main, Ann 
Arbor. Hours: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Fri
day-Saturday or by appointment, 
663-7775. Parking available in the 
Ann and Ashley structure. The gal
lery specializes in new, emerging 
and experimental art. 

• JUDYFRANKEL& 
ASSOCIATES 

Through Nov. 17 - Exhibit and 
sale of antique decorative arts in
cluding folk art, quilts, Americana 
and Niagara Indian art continues at 
the gallery In Bloomfield Village 
Square, 877 West Long Lake at Tele
graph, Bloomfield Hills. Hours are:. 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednes^ 
day, Friday-Sunday and 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 851-8026. 

• MEADOW BROOK ART 
GALLERY 

Through Nov. 17 - The 38-artlst 
exhibit, "Expressive Visions and Ex
quisite Images: Two Aspects of Art 
of the '80s from the Richard Brpwn 
Baker,Collection," continues. Hours 
are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 2-7 
p.m. * r— v *•:-. Js, 370-3180.-

• , O.K. HARRIS WORKS OF 
• ART. •' 

Sunday, Nov. 17 - The gallery 
will present a group show in the Bob
bin Visual Arts Center at Albion Col
lege through Dec. 12. The exhibit 
will include the work of Eugene 
Brodskyt James Del Grosso, Mariano 
Del Rossario, Susan Holcomb, Sook-
Jin Jo, Aris Koutroulis, Nicholas 
Mara veil, Jack Mendenhall, Joseph 
Richards and Albion graduate Tom 
Terry. Public reception 2-5 p.m. Sun
day.Call 433-3700, 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF 
ARTS 

To Nov. 18 - ."The Challenge of 
the Chair," the 15th exhibition in the 
Michigan Artists Program series, 
runs In the Michigan Artists Gallery 
at the DIA. The exhibit Is free with 
museum admission, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. .-

• SISSON GALLERY 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 — "Women 

Printmakers," a collection of works 
from the Print Consortium, will run 

through Dec. 13. Reception 6-8 p m. 
Wednesday. Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, at MacK-
enzie Fine Arts Center, Henry Ford 
Community College, 5101 Ever
green, Dearborn, 845-9634. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Through Nov. 21 — Itzchak Tar-

kay, Israel's most important figura
tive painter, is featured with a ma
jor exhibition of his work. It is the 
first time in eight years that all 12 
galleries at Park West show the 
Works, of only one artist. Hours are 
10 a.m. to$ p.m.. Monday-Wednes
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday-Fri
day, 11 a;m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sun
day, 29469 Northwestern, Southfield, 
354-2343. 

• LIVONIA CITY HALL 
. Through Nov. 22 - Visual Art As
sociation of Livonia annual fall art 
show with 93 works id watercolor, 
oil and mixed media. Through Nov. 
22r City hall lobby. Farmlngton Road 
and Five Mile. 

Announcing... 

B o b P l a n k 
Northvi l le 

Bob has joined the NorthviUe office. A 
i University of Michigan alumnus, he^as a 

strong background in business and sales. 
He is friendly and professional and has 
lived in the Wayne/OaWand County area 
all of his life, "My goal * says Bob, "is -
satisfied customers. I'll work hard to sell 
your property or help you find just the right 
home." Residence: 349-1088. 

COUDIUCU. 
BANKCAU SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050 

Pendleton Clu 
Condominiums in Farmington Hills 

• i i 
t , 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2½ Bath Incl. 

• Ma$ter suite 1 st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudorsryflng . 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry •Central air 
• Merillat cabinets • Exterior deck 
• Natural fireplace with mantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more 'upgraded* 
standard features available In a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Const ruction 

Prices start at $ 118,000 
located on Lliley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1-6 daily Incl. weekends 

closed Thursday 

ASK ABOUT OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

ctovolopod by 
K.C. Homes. Inc 
tVokef J Co Op 

GranAmOv 
\-ovl5 

Co^Aom\t\ w mrv. 

( . ' ' I ' l s r 

It ho^ «i "".croc"! p<"tth x.mltrH tt^linos ,i (arpi'rt ,»l' . tppl '^^as 
b c u i t l f l i l lc>ni!-.i.,ip :•'.-; .ir-il \ ' S r ' « >'•"• l^!1^ .>('"•' »' v f ' . A i n ^ 
m,is l i \ 0 tht'ri1 ?'V' ^ ,-t •>•-- •'•• v.T ' " '.' • ' • ' M - K 1 ' INN? 

s i n j t h c>f l ' \"''-' f " • • •« ' • • '•' . - • - ' . . . ' . • ' ' : • • • : ! ' • • ' ^ •• > " f 

CriinHr'i.i V . s ' !'• • fit •••- <,'•'••'.•. 

From ^69.900 4 7 4 - 9 2 1 1 474-9211 

FJRST SECURJTy SAVJNqS BANk, rsn 
Homo morlgago Inlorosl rales are at the Jowesl levels in ovef a decade. 
However, many nalional oconomisls are predicting that interest rates may 
soon bo on iho rise. In fact, most real estate professionals beliovo that 
"Now" Is tho time to buy a now homo or refinance an existing mortgage. 

30 YEAR ADJ. 15 YEAR FIXED |30 YEAR FIXED 

5V2% 
8 % APR 

8% 
8 5 / 8 % APR 

8V2% 
8 7 / 8 % APR 

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL: 

LIVONIA 
on) 591-6770 

FARMINGTON 
(313) 932-4000 

The (V«tC<tr^ »rwjij ptfctntagt if* (APR) n t l u J en $100,000 rt--C*rtgag« wth a 
? 0 \ dOAD pjjrrcAl tnd 1 eO n x ^ : ^ piymcr-tj 6I IK2 6S. <y 300 ny^tNV p.i>m«.Vj 
of »77? 79 loc Ihi 15 (V 30.)-*V mor14i9i». <tipM\t!y. Tb« f.r*l >e»r pijmcnl on (h» 
tJjui!«b'e r*'» modg»j« (ARM) It i5«7.79 Th« ARM pvog'i'n kxtvdtl a rrvjiiftvim 
liX'«J»» 'CAP' ol ?S »>J a l<'« miiimu-n ini<tHt 'CAP' at 6 S bj j td upoo lh» or* 
yfV 1ttH<jry B-1 Wvjfi fJu» i J ' i S n\ir$n Tr* qyo'M A.PA on 1h« ARM p/ogiaT! 
ux'mJ«« * 1S Of^na'Ort )f» «o<J 1 &U0ur\\ pont Tfve QuO!fd APR on tn« Uti tt'e 
fMogr»."n KX'IKICI a l \ or^nat.on ft» «nd 2 d tcou^t poWi RA!» »O<J p<>nt» ivt 
iyb^ct 10 cha.^* wtfxxrt nc*<« MM.mv^n frxi4g^a »T>ovnt IH1.2SO 

I M • 

NOW 
IS THE 

TIME TO 

'lutcrl-irst Offers You Those Refinancing Options 
'"With The LOWEST RATES Since 1977: 

• Spn'H/Lon'ns wilh NO Closing Costs and NO Points 

• Compriiijvr i'ixcd and Viiriiiblc in'icr(\st Hates 

• Traditional I iliorn and Thirty Yoar Programs 

• A ViiriiMy of Adjustahlc Inirrost Katr Programs 

• Ten Dciy'Appmvals 

InterFint 

Helping you 
in money ways>^. 

l:or more information nlxnti homo refinancing options 

Call: 1-800-637-4630 

http://wlll.be
file:///-ovl5
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Stye©bseruer &fjccetttric* Newspapers 

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING 
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

vyhereYou WIH Find... 

Auto? for Sale SECTIONS 

Help Wanted 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County ; 591 ̂ 0900; 

Oakland County :644-:1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 852-3222 

SECTIONS / ; Fax Your Ad 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS : :F 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS F 

Real Estate SECTIONS • D,E 

Rentals SECTIONS 

For Placing, cancelling br correcting'of line ads. 
Publication Day " ' Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

; 353^2232 
FOfl THE UTiEST 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:0QAJ*.-5:S0P.r\t 

MONOAY-FRIQAY r" 

AFTER HCHlftS:: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

Rate ; 
$2.49perLlne 

Prlvale jarty, non-tonl/icl 
«fld, iwi-commireUl onlyr 
tome - claisificitlons ei-
elv&d, minimum 3 line nJ. 

EQUAL.HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All real estateadvertising in this ncAspaper'k subject' h trie'. 
Federal fail Housing Act of 1968 n/itx-ft 'niakes it i'Xgat to act-: 

'ycrtise. 'any preference, irritation ordisc/im'na'.ion based on 
race, color, religion, sex, hahd<ap^ la'mik$i status or na'Jpnaj or-

•Sgin or, intention to make an/such preferohce, hrrnfat.-on or d-s-. • 
crimination.' This newspaper WJI not y.no»ingty*accept'any ad- •"' 
vtrtisirig hf real estate nhch Is in nidation oiia>v Our readers 
are hereby inlorrhed that an dACftng advertised in this no AS 
paper aro avalablo on an equal opportunity basis. 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOM€ & SIRVICC GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
' See Above For Section. 

ACRl €STAT€ f OR SflU 
#300-364 

301 Open Houses 
302 Birmi'nghamBloomfieki 
300 West BloomfjeW-Ofdiar'd U k o 
304 Farmington-Farmington Hills 
305 Brighton, Ha/Hand, Howell 

. 306 Southrekj-Lathnjp 
307 South Lyon, MtfOfd, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
'310 Woiom-Commerce 

Lakes A/ea 
• 3 1 1 Oakland County Homes 

312 Livonia 
313 Canton-' 
.314 Plymouth -
315-Northviite-Nov) '"- • 
316 VYeslland-Ga/den C:ty 

. 317 Redford 
318 Dearborh-Dea'bom Heights 
319 Grosse Points 
320 Homes-Wayne County 

.321 Homes - Livingston- County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
3 2 3 H o m e s -

- Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 Now Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Tovmhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes . 
333 Northern Property 

, 334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms ' -
338 CounUy Homos 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake From Property , • •• 
348 Cemetery Lots -
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTRlRl 
SAlCOftlCRSC 

#365-372 
365 8usiness Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commerciat'Retait-. 

- 369 Industrial/Warehouse- -
Sa!eorLe3se 

370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Renl -
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance : 

608 Transportation/Travel 
.609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets ; 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WEACCEPT 

ACAl CSTATI ftCNTfllS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments • • . 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency • 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
4V0 Flats 
4 i 2 Townhouses/Condomlniums 
4 l3T imo Share 
414 Southern Rentats . > • 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hans ' 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters fo Share 

CMPlOVMCNT/INSTAUaiON 
SCAVICIS 

#500-584 
500 Help Wanted . 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted ^Office/Clerical 
505 Food - Beverag es • 
506 Help Wanted Sales 

• 507 Help Wanted Part "Time ' 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted CoupJe3 
510 Sales Opportunity ' .- - ._ ' 

. 511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, female 

" 513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted,!Mato'Fema)e 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance. 
517 Summer Camps. 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nur&ng Care 

• 520 Secrelarial Businoss Services 
522 Professional Services 

• 523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
. 524 Tax Service 

rjdj 
ANNOUNCIMINTS 

•'.# 600-614 
600 Personals 
601 Wodd.ng Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by tho word) 
603 Hearth. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcomehts/Meetings/Sem!nars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCRCHANDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets " 
705 Wearing Appare! 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods - Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles. 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 La*n , Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanled to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

MatlctCord 

MT5/UV€STO<H 
# 730-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
A€CA€ATIONAlVCHIClCS 

#800-004 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805BoatDocks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors -
807 Boat Parts*& Service 

. 808 Vehlcte/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 

. 812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motofhomes/Trailers 
8_16 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 

'-. 818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Aulo Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale . 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive . . 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

. 856Bulck 
' 858 Cadillac . 

860 Chevrolet 
-662 Chrysler" 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
666 Ford . 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobilo 
878Prymouth 
880Ponliac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The - Observer & Eccentric 
ivill issue credit, for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If .. an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in lime to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond, insertion. 

POLICY 
AH-advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is-' 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-231X1 The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept: 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute fiiiaT 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 OpenHoum 

BlrrWrgham • 
1 OPEN SUNDAY 1.-4 

171 E. LINCOLN 
(S o( Maple, W. ol Woodward) 

In town Tudor. 3 bedroom*. 1Vi 
U i M bbrary, renOY*t«d In 19SS. 
Mutl^M.$te9.900 

642-2400 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

aioomM4 Hm 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

210 LONE PINE 
W. of Woodward 

/UftiOil 4000 to t\. M«fC«r but I 2 
«ofy. 3 W + J M l baths, 4 bed-
roo^i*. bbr*ry. den, loaded with ex-
t/»j. J-M9.900. • . 

BkW>*5d 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

• ^711THORNBRIER 
H, ol loftj Lak*. W. ol Litis* 

fw.oe xtiinfl a««f.t» IN* 4 b«d-
ttxyn, 7½ baih home. 3 rVeptacej, 
(a^h/room, library. $279,900. 

eioorrtield 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

4145 ORCHARD HILL 
' - H olWatti«5.W.o(Adan-.j 
Brick ranch on prtvata wltiog offers 
rami*/ room + Dbravy. Flortda room, 
opdi'ed Vitohen. $ 178.000. 

642-2400 . 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Scfiweltzer Real Estate 

301 OpenHoUws 
BERKLEV-Open Sua 1-4PM.. 1691 
Stanford. 3 bedroom, formal dining, 
baiemefit, newer root & vinyl *k)ir*g, 
2.5 oas aa/soe. Call Renea KnloM, 
Century 21 E«M. 979-1600. exL 229 

BIRMINGHAM 
OP£H SUN. 12-4 
2120 Avon Lane 

S. bIMaple. E. of Cranbrook 
Wonderlul lamlry home m M(dv»)e/ 
Seahotm aiea. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial. FlreplaoM tn IMng 4 lamfly 
room*. La/8« eat-In kMohen. flortda 
room. Many extras. Aiklno 
$249,900. 

Call OWEN HANAf £6 
WElfi. MANUEL, SNYOER & RANKE 
Days 644-6300 alter 6cVn, 647-1117 

Btoomfteld HiJs 
OPEN SAT. 2-S OPEN SUNrt-4 

15 8RAOYUNE 
(S. dl Loofl Uke. W. of Wood*ard) 
Eieoant new custom home In heari 
ol fJtoomfWd Hill*. Move before hol
idays. Buy now white interest rates 
are lowl $1,690,000. Fo* morelntor--
metlon & prt^ate showing, celt: 
Dorothy M. Harrington. 647.1900 

COIOWEU BANKER 
Schweluer Real Estate 

Canton 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

Immeoutalety decorated 4 bedroom. 
2 bath quad level, new windows, 
lamtry room, firepfsce. deck, 2tt ca/ 
garage. Only «114,900. 32» Shaha, 
N. of Cherry Hill, E-olUfley. .. 

CENfURY21 
Taylor & Assoc. 

451-9415 
Dearborn Htj. North • 

OPENSUN 1-4 
4 bedroom Cepe Cod oo double lot. 
leatures country decor, finished 
basement, dock & 2 car attached 
garage - $79,900. Located E. of 
Beech 4 H. off ford al 6025 Nightin-
gaSe.CBtt -. 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 476-6300 

LAKES REALTY 
4670E. M-36 

PINCKNEY, Ml 46169 • 

(313)231-1600 
OPEN SUN. NOV. 177H 2-4 Country living 3 

bedfoom, 3 1/2 bath custom .contemporary ranch 
on haavily treed acreage-open floor plan with 
many special features. Evenings Nancy (517) 
548-5641 McGregor Road to 2444 Sheiian 

EXECUTIVE 1. yr. old Cape Cod-4 b/r, 3 1/2 
baths, hardwood floors, dual master suites, 
fireplace and many, many oxtras. Counliy sotting 
close to I-96 and US 23. '194,000. Evenings Joan 
$76-6650 

FOR NATURE LOVERS,'^ 17 acre park out 
back door. Private marina for boating chain of 
lakes/Private master suite, large w/o basoment. 
•285,000. Evenings Curl 2310128 

CHAIN OF LAKES ACCESS Panoramic wooded 
view of Zukey Lk. Immaculate 3 b/r, 2 1/2 baths, 
wood botnet, 2 wet bars,- finished w/o basement, 

garage, large lot. pavod roads. »179,900. 
svenTngs Amy 878-6650 

FAMILY HOME pn all sports chain of lakos. 3 
b/Y, 2 bath- largo country kilchen owners anxious 
«(24,000. Evenings Joan 878CG50 

FAMILY SUBDIVISION'. Now m.iintonnnce free 
3 b/r home. Great for young family. Bargain 
¾9,900: Evenings Curt 231-0178 

301 Open Houttt 
BiftMlNOHAM/BLOOMFIELO 

OPEN SUN.. M 
129 EJieen. Btoomfieid HHs schools 
end mitlng. Take Bralton Rdj, N. ofl 
So. C«*e Rd.. |usl W. of Woodward. 
3 bedroom, iv» bath ranch with tua 
basement. Hoge Itmiv room, exht-
Ina to new deck. Prtvale yard. 
$134,000. 

RALPH MANUEL, 647-7100 

Birmingham 
OPENSUN. 1-4 
621Wesrwood 

N. cfl Maple. E. ol Crenbroc* 
Charming EngSsh cottage. Superb 
location. 4 becooms, i'A baths, 
seller financing available. $330,000 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 
Ask tor 
NANCY LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 

OPEN SUNDAY" 12-5. North Canton. 
4 bedroom. 2'.t bath colonial, beau
tiful 2 yea/ old former model loaded 
with a/nestles. Must seel 1 block 8. 
of Warren, off Centon Center. 45441 
Holmes. $174,600 464-4266 

CHIMNEY HILL CONDO 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

Rancft style condo wtth 2.bedroom, 
2 bath, basement, attached garage 
and private entrance. Lowest price 
In complex al $97,000. S. oft 15 
M3e, W. of Orchard Laie. 
6624 Firestone Ct. 

RALPH MANUEL WEST. 
Eileen Young 

651-6900 or 334-5636 

U K E PRIVILEGES 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

7l22Cederbank 
(S. of Commerce & 

W. of Green Lake Rd.) 
Warm contemporary on BtoomFWd 
Lake with privileges on Middle Stra
its Lake. Oreet room and fam9y 
room snare a two-way flrepiece. fan
tastic kitchen with breakfast a/es 
and accees to covered porch and 
deck. $349,000 (H-183745) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Harttand 
OPEN SUN. NOV. 17. 14PM 

SPLENMD PRIVACY) On a wooded 
Mslde, overlooking Butard Lake 
this vnrracutate 5 bedroom, 3 taWt 
ranch on 15 acres oilers peace 4 
quiet 6 leatures a M finished wa.*k-
out basement. 1st floor laundry. 
40x30 pole barn 6 large deck. 
$135,000. Take M-59. 2½ mftes E ol 
US-23 to H on fenton Rd , follow 
signs to 1288? Oeerpath. 

Brighton 
OPENSUN. NOV. 17. t-4PM 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING! Atlracllre SB 
brkk 3 bodroom Its tsth brkk 
ranch BuNt tn 1984, formal d'fvng. 
fuH basement part;sty r.rJshed. on 
secluded 1 acre setiina p\,% extra 
lot. lake prMleoes on School L«k« 
$115,500. Take CHd U9-23. N. ol 
Orand River to E. on Skemai. loTo* 
open signs to 2921 Cad/. 

H»rl!«rKj 
OPEN SUN. NOV. 17, 1-4PM 

ATTRACTIVE BUY! Pretty ro^ng 2 
»c/e seli-ng wtth this "new" 3 bed
room 2 beth Cape Cod. Andersen 
windows, be*jt'fut well pJanned 
kitchen, utl'f/ room end mwiw 
bedroom on 1sl floor, central a'r, M 
weik-out beeemen! 6 2 car g«/»ge. 
$139,900. Take M-59. M t E Ol US-
23 to N. on Hartiend Rd, then right 
on CMnha-n 4 rote™ signs to 3156 
Hidden 0 « - * . 

W»te»1ord 
OPEN SAT. NOV. 16. 12-3PM 

JUST LISTED! Beaut.'ul brick rench 
leet'jf'iro 3 bedroon-.s, 2 beths, Ci-
lihed basement, greenhouse, 
eprlr.V.ng System. I(ke privi^^es On 
two takfs 6 In e'ce"er.i cond'tion In 
greet neighborhood Won't fait long 
at $130,000. Tele Df>fc» Ifighwav. N. 
ol W^'aml l«ke Ro«4 to right on 
Sufloik, left on Cag1* Pfc-k, IO'-VM 
s!gns to 47c6 Shoreline 

EN0LAN0RF>LESTA1E 474-4530 

rrVONtA ~6p«nS<jn~Ci " 
26160 Terrene* 3 bedroom Cups 
Cod, f.S baths. 3 car garege, 3 f're-
r-'eces. eimosl 1 acre. 
CerlTlanen 690 06«7 or 464-«400 
Century 21 Hartford South 

301 Open Hoiitts 
KEN0ALLWOO0 TRI-LEVEL 

3 bedrooms. 1½ bath. 1600 sq.lt, 
updated 6 beautifully maintained, 
$137,900. Open Sun.. 1-Spm. 
32307 Hearthstone. 489-8078 

FarmJnglon Hills 
OPEN SUN M P M 

30233 Fiddlers Green '• 
N.W. Corner ol 116 MWdiebeN 

4 bedrooms, 3 belhs. finished walk-
out. treed lot with deck. 2600 sq n. 
EJementary plus swtm-tennls club m 
Sub! $149,960. 
ASKfOROLANE 696-4833 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 
626-6000 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
FORECLOSURE.- Oreen Valley Sub. 
Open Sun, 1-6pm. 22318 Bucking
ham. 9 Mile & Halsted. Absolute 
steal! Gorgeous 3,300 s<}. It- eon 
temporary cc*on!aJ. New 1 yr. old 
builders model. Superbly decorat 
ed. Dramatic kitchen with ceramic 
floor, tsJsnd with double oven, heat 
ed Florida room, cathedral ceiling. 4 
bedrooms, bay window*; waft-in 
pantry, sprinklers, landscaping, 
alarm. Much morel Original fisting 
$329,000. New owner must sen be
low $280,000. Can 553-0573 

FARM INGTON HLS. Open Sun. 2-5 
36307 Lyman Rd. West, oil 11 Mile 

S bedroom, 2Vs bath, ceramic t » . 
formal dining room. den. targe fami
ly room opens (o deck and inground 
16x36 gunJte pool. Bedrooms and 
stairway feature hardwood floors. 
New roof, new carpeting. Iresh 
paint, wood window*, brkk fire
place, side entry garage. Walk to 
new elementary school. Sprinkler 

474-75 system. $187,500 i-7560 

SHERWOOD FOREST ESTATES 
34675 Vargo, Irvonla. Open House 
1-5. Sun 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
one ol NW Livonia's Finest new 
subs. Features Include 2½ baths. 
farr.Jy room with fireplace.- dWng 
room, first floor laundry, large fin
ished bisement 6 wrap-around 
deck. Central *lr, underground 
sprinkler syUem, many custom IM 
tures. Priced below markel. must 
SeM. Asking $187,900. . 462-1391 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM.SUN. I-5PM 

14051 HOUGHTON 
A STEAL AT THIS PRJCEJ New shin 
g!es 1991, new kitchen floor 1991, 
rrVsh paint 1991, some newer c*r-
pet. a swim club, one ol the best el
ementary schools In Lh/onia. plus 4 
bedrooms, master bath, family 
room, brick fireplace, finished base
ment. 2 ca/ attached garage, private 
cstio. Versatile floor plan. Could 
have a largo mesler bedroom or 1st 
floor laundry. Come Seel Call, 

PAM KAPTUfiE or PAUL MACERI 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 591-9200 

Uvoma 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

An enchanting world of old 4 newt 
4 bedroom Cape Cod on besutifuth/ 
landscaped country lot in the heart 
cl llvon'a. Remodeled or replaced 
from lop to bottom, large tamtfy 
room hss adjoinirg cera/V.'c li«ed hoi 
tub room, remodeled kitchen 4 
baths, nawer windows, copper 
phjmt-lng 1991 6 1st floor (Sundry. 
The ambience ol a warm g"ow!ng 
Are either In the Bving room or lamlh; 
room. There Is so much more, come 
see lor vour s*1 • $ 199.900. 
S. off six Mde, east ol Farmlngton 
Rd.lo l6H0Hubbardorce'l ' 

MARYGATTO 
Res't/Pior«sjlonMs 476-5300 
M I ford 

OPENSUN. I-4PM 
3260 AUTUMN CT. 

f*sl ol Hickory Ridge b l * . GM and 
Commerce Roads. 
New Cuttom ranch on 3 acrps 
Draiticitfy reduced. 
H<y it »jo Properties 348-1300 

MILFORD 
Sal.& Sun,- 1-4PM 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
664 Merltogo Dr. 

3 bedroom, 21.¾ bath, formal d^nvg 
room, living room/fsmify room w/ 
stone Trep'sce. fu l lower level 
walk-out, 3 enr garage. 1 acre 
wOcXJed let 

GREENWOOD CUSTOM HOWES 
3133600453 

301 OpenHoum 
LIVONIA-33146 Lyndon 

OpenSun.-1-4 
3 bedroom KJmberfy Oaks brick 
ranch.- Comfy open floor plan show* 
pride of ownership. $105,000. 
ByOwner. 426-3257 

MISSION SPRINGS on Oarb Lake 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Sped scuta/ 4 bedroom transitional 
colonial bum In 1990 with 2 story 
(oyer. Master suite he* flrepUc* and 
glamour bath. Nettled among trees 
and nature preserve..Owner* trans* 
ferred. W. eioomfWd schools. 
Priced at $309,000. N. ofl Com
merce on HiBer, W. on Willow. Ask 
for Erieen Young. Ralph Manuel 
West. 851-6900 or 334-5636. • 

Open Sunday 1-4 
UvonU: 
19214 Weslrtore $64,900 
17189 Ftegereld $139,900 
19045 Van Road, $239,900 
Redford: 
16656 Otympl*.......: $56,500 
Farmlngton; 
24155 St. MaryCI $136,900 
Northvllle: 
8941 NapKw - $179,900 
Llvonl«8a».4Sun. 1-4: 
30450 Wentworth....: $229,900 
F*/mfngton HiDs Condo: 
30445 14 Mile... $49,900 
farmlngton HtR* Condo: 
Frl. Sal. 4 Sun, 1-4 . 
36614 Ta/igTewood.... .,...-$214,900 

To hear a recorded rjeecriptlon 4 di
rections to an «4 our open house* 
each week, cal KomeCne 953-2020. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe 

REALTORS 
Independent^ Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-6 
STYLE FOR THE NINETIES! 

7 levels ol Rvtng space, new gor-
peou* custom kitchen, 5 bedrooms. 
3^ baths, rsmtfy room. 2 fireplaces. 
Florida room with jacunl. nature 
area and pond m rear. $389,000 

R*/Max ki the Htfis 
646-5000 OLA DUNN 336-3500 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
WEST 8100MFIEIO 

4045foxpolnte 
W. off Orchard lake Road. Lovely. 
neutral 1987 Townhouse! REduced 
lo $174,600.1 • 

ANNFEHNERSPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

OPENSUN. 2-4 
5304 BreeiehH. Troy 

N of Long Lake 4 E. ofCoofidge. 
Sparking 2 bedroom townhouse in 
NorthWd Hifrs. LMng room wlih 
fireplace, neutral cary-et, appliance's 
included Finished basement. Excel
lent tocetioni $62,500. 

GtGIDEDBRECKT 
6446700 

MAX enoocK, INC . REALTORS 

OPENSUN. 2-5 
9010 Northern, S o l Ann Arbor Rd. 
E. ol Sheldco. Brand new Cspe Cod 
offers 1.650 so ft. wlih 3 bedrooms, 
2 fufl bslhs. fvS basement, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace and 2 car garage. 
Come see this lovely home Asking 
$139,000 Ask for. KC. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REOFORO-OPENSUN. 1-4 

4 bedroom colonel on fa/ge wood
ed lot 24935 ROSS Court, N. ol 
SchocJ<refi, E. of Beech Dsfr. Red 
Carpet Ke'm Dearborn Jnc 565 0450 

riEOFORO, Op»nSa|.-Sun , 1 4 
1E036 Sumner, S. Of 6 M^j. f. of 
Deech Day 3 bedroom bungsiow, 
prNsie backyard. 1 yr. old windows 
4 carpeting. 6up*r sharp for 
IM.dOO.Askfore'Ulma 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

301 OponHouM* 
PONTtACAREA 
CONTEMPORARY home In Sytvan 
Lake wtth lake access. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, stunning entry 6 great 
room, price reduced. Open Nov. 17, 
2-5pm. 1765 BrUrcCfl. Bruce Roy 
Realty, Unda OaJy 349-67W 

Redford 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

14008 Mercedes. 8 61 Lyndon 6 E. 
Oflnkster. 

BIG BIG VALUE 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath bunoatow 
has remodeled kitchen, large Tamly 
room; and sots of room • plenty ol 
room for eddHkmal bedroom In at
tic. Oarage $72,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
OPENSUN.. 1-4 PM 

8223 Beacon Lane - Charming . 
Colonial In Beacon Farm* ha* 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, lamBy room 
wllh fj-eptice. 1*1 Floor Laundry, 2 
ecres. $239,900. Can ERA Leyson-
Spera Realtor* (313)437-3600 

SOUTrlflELO - OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 

REDUCED $7,500. 
New construction 

3 bedroom*. 1 'A baths, Ml -
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
North Side of 10 mile. W ol lehser. 
25275 Ounbar 546-5919 
Souihfieid 

OPENSUN. M P M 
18105 DORSET 

S. of 9 MJe, W. ol Soulhfleld 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick: ranch 
with updated kitchen, Hvtno room 
with natural fireplace, formal dWng 
room, 2¼ car garage, basement. 
Bargain at $92,700. 
CAl l lATl f 626-6000 

CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

Southfietd 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 

Get a lax break today with pay. 
ments less than rent. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath first floor unit in a convenient 
location. Pool, carport. 19800 W. 12 
M.!» Rd . E. ol Evergreen. $52,900 

HALL&UNTER 
Cindy Norton 

644-3500 
SOUTH LYON • OPEN SUN 

11/17/91,1-4PM 
12881 W. Ten M-*. Oreen Oak 
Township. Exceptional Executive 
Home. Oorgesus t\oo< plan. 4 bed
rooms, large vaster bedroom sutte 
6 bath. 2-½ baths. Extensrve deck
ing overlooking Pond 3 ear garage. 
Call ERA Laytoo-Sper* Realtors. 
$249,900. * (313)437-3800 

STERLING HEK1HIS- Open House 
Sun 1-4pm. 36066 Jeffrey Or., 
Ryan/Metro Parkway are*. 3 bed
room brick ranch + 27 fi. bedroom 
In finished basemen!. 21 ft. almond/ 
oak kitchen. 21 ft. (amity room, 2 car 
aiiachad garage, underground 
sprinklers, central a'r, loaded w/ex-
Iras-spotless. $123,900. 979-1665 

Troy 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

2042Kirk1on 
N. off M*p<e. E. crt Ih-ernois 

Nearly new 3 bedroom ranch, wood
ed lot. greet room/fwepface. formal 
dining room, move-tn condition. 
$117,000. 

CIIAM8ERLAINREAITOR3 
Ask (or Scott Douglass 641-1660 

Troy 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

' 3428COLWELL 
N. of B^ Besver, E. of John fl, 
(Ctl N'«gr») Chlrm'ng 4 bedroom 
co"on;ai, msny upgrades, wall to 
schools and park. 2 car tllKhed 
garege, unnmihed bssemenl. 

669-3300 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwelUer Real Estate 

301 OpenHoum 
STERLINO HTS, OPEN SUN. 
12-5PM. Immaculate 3-bedroom 
brick ranch. Many update*. Includes 
new kitchen. $104.000, 266-3595 

< Troy - BioomfleM Schools 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

6765ANDOVER 
N. of Long Uke. W. ol Beech 
(Turn left onto Hounds Chase) 

Charming, spacious, center en
trance colonial. 5 bedroom*. 2'A 
bath*. 3 4- garage, over 3000 sq' ft 
BgM & bright kitchen 6 breakfast 
tree, 16 x 21' deck, large treed sol. 
Much more. $234,900. 

DOLORES REVTTTE REALTY 
471-0798 

TROY - OPEN 8UN. 1-4PM 
3371 WOLVERINE 

N.ot 16Mtfe,W.ofDequlndfe 
JUST LISTED • specious ou*d 
backing to wooded are*. Great curb 
appeal, neutral decor, stalnmaster 
carpeting 2 yr., updated bath, award 
winning Troy School*. $ 122.900, 

THE PRU0ENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 

669-8900 

FOR SALE BY OWNEA 
5625 Stratlord Dr. - w. Bloomfleld 

Sun., Nov. 17, 2-Spm or call lor 
•ppt- £lkln BuKt 3100 »q. ft 4 
bedroom, 2\s bsth colortal. famBy 
room w/wel bar, Bbrary 6 1st floor 
laundry. Air cwyirtlonlng, 2 car 
attached garage, recessed BgMlng, 
many bum-In*, upgrade* 6 extra*. 
Price reduced lo $ 199.900. 

661-5776 

We*t Bloomfleid. Sunday 1-5. 4366 
Mulrheed. 3 bedroom*, Central air, 
fireplace, many update*! 2 car ga
rage. $102,9O0!HElP-U-SELL ol 

BVmlngham/eioom field 646-6670 

WEST BICOMFIEIO 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

4011 Lake Point* • H. of Richa/d-
son, E. ol Haogerty. ORASTlC 
PRICE REDUCTrONI lr<r*dibfy gor-
geoue piece ol 102' lake front prop
erty on Middle Slraft*. Darling 3 
bedroom hofne wtth huge deck 4 
window* on. lake aid*. - Potential 
Plus!REDUCEDTO $239,900. 

6602 We*tbn»k* Court • S. ol 
M*p»*. W. of Farmlngton. CONTEM
PORARY CONOOI Sharp upptt 
ranch wtth neutral decor. 2 bedroom 
pm* den, 2 bath with fw*h*d bsse-
menL Ext*n*ft» upgrade* Including 
ceramic Me, rntrors. receaeed nghts 
4 mor*H149.600. 

ASKFORJOUEIEVINE 
CENTURY 2UOOAY 

655-2000 

Westiand 
OPENSUN. 1-4PM 

6OI0 RAVINE 
Beeutiful brick ranch with spproU-
matefy 4000 tq fi. Irving spec* and 
a finished walk-out besement on a 
acre sot. Interior completely redone 
In 1989. MUST SEE. 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

Wesiland 

OPEN SUN. 12-4 
33776 Yuma. N. ct Warren, E. of 
Wayne Rd. Immaculate, belter than 
new 3 bedroom brick ranch, over 
1,200*jft. Must * • * thfv slunntng 
totaffy upgraded home. Al new 
kitchen with oek MerrBat «*bin«is, 
bust-in d>»hw»s*r and microwave, 
new floor. AH new bath wtth ceramic 
trie 4 Merrlet o*A varvty. FamBy 
room wtth Andersen wooo encased 
French doors 6 bay window p\>* all 
new window* throughout New roof 
6 attached oeraoe. A» IN* for only 
$94,900. 

Remerica 
PICKERING & ASSOC. 

458-4900 
WE3TLANO Sus.16 J2715 0«rtra,n 
HvonJ* »choc41. 240O *q. f i . qusd 
level. 6 bedroom. fsnvTy room w'th 
fireplace, new kitchen, formal dWng 
room, l-brery/den, 2V4 ca/ oarage, 
$99,600. Owner. • 241-635^ 

WESTIAND. OPEN 8UN. I to 4. 
Complelefy remodeled 2 bedroom 
Cap* Cod. Hardwood floors In din
ing room, Hvtng room, kitchen. Flre
piece. extra large 2 («r garage. 
Ce'l Builder 34 J 0449 OM59 96H 

301 Open Homes 

CALL 
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 
See Large.Display Promo In This 

Section for Instructions 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfletd 

BEVERLY KILLS RANCH. 3 cod-
room w/lamffy room, fireplace As
sumption. $72,900 . 644-0301 

BEVERLY HILLS COLONIAL 
4 bedroom plus .+ den + family 
room; remodeled, neutral, on treod 
acre.$ 199.600.20201 Efwood. 

SALES CONNECTION - 254-0452 

BIRMINGHAM home on wooded 
scenic.rfver lot. Se&hoim-Midvs'e 
School*. 4 bedrooms. JV» bslhs, 
large living room, family room with 
fireplace, moderntred kitchen, cen
tral air, double garage, priced below 
$200,000. - • - . • • 647-7806 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPENSUN. 12-4 
2120 Avon lane -

3. ol Maple, E ofCranbrook 
Wonderful lamSy home In MWra'e/ 
Seahofm area. 4 bedroom, 2V* bath 
colonUl. Fireplaces In IMng 6 lamiry 
rooms! large eal-m kitchen. Florida 
room. Many extras. Asking 
$249,900. 

CsU GWEN HAHAFEE 
WEIR. MANUEL,SNYDER4 RANKE 
Days 644-6300 after 6pm. 647-1117 

B'RMINGHAM 
Three bedroom Bungalow »tlh 2 lull 
bslhs. lamUy room, garage and 
many hardwood floor*. $149,900 

JANNETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS " 

BLOOMFiELO MiLLS - Magnjncew, 
updated, vintage engiiih ludor In 
the ¢11)1/2000 nverton. borders goil 
course. $1,150,000. 645-2500 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS city, elegant 4-
6 bedroom, 3 bath, 3400 so fi on 1 
acre. Vacant A steel at $229,000. 
ByOwner. 641-3233,879-5140 

B'oomne'd HH'S, Msp'e 4 la^^ef 
area 4 bedrooms, horary, tit floor 
mssler, 3'/S bathj OasKaly RE
DUCED $60,000 to $414,650 P.e-
Ma.x-Hits. C*S Ruts Mess-'na 
645 5000 Pager 406-9205 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS 13 acres 
ovsilooklng forest l«k* Qo!l 
Course, over 3.800 sqft 4 bod-
rooms, 2½ baihs. den. 3c*rg*iej* . 
modern kl lch*n. REDUCED 
$329,900. ReWn-m'l C»( RJ»S 
Messina 646-5000 Pa-ger 4 « 9205 

BLOOMFIELO RANCH 
Updated 2700 M fi ranch stustcd 
on a one acre lot with Wing Lake 
privilege's -OeMe matter su-t*. 3 
additional bedro»3ms, 2'i bsths 
Spacious family room 2 flrep'sces. 

HALL & HUNTER 
AsK for Chris or Tom 

644-3500 

City of Bloornfleld Hills 
OesutilU 3 tWfJSfltVfijr'i' ho--r>* 
open stairway and msrbl* fô -or, It 
l»/>d k lichen *Hri Jerji Alra. pa.ncod 
It-rary e'«v*4»r, ws'k Out krwjr 
H^f> <499.0OO. 

Echo Pflrk . 
Siunr.lng conte-nporary, Uril lloor 
msitor suite, 3 large bVjroc^.i up 
Home hss evsryth'ng . \trf* Hy».y 
go-jrmat Is'̂ nd klKhen, fWitW 
lower kriel w»*out hss wsl bar, e<-
ercis* room, sauna $547.000 CO 

Esther Shapiro 
Audrle Friedman .. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

302 Birmingham 
Bloornfleld 

Bumlngham-3 bedroom*, /.replace, 
basement, garage ' Landscaped 
$169,900 HElP-U-SEll Ol Bi'mlng-
ham/Bloomfiold 646-6670 

SAVE THOUSANDS! ...Helping 
Sailers sen by owner from $1,950 
NO up front least HELP-U-SELL cf 
Birmingham/ 8|O0m.ltet<l. 64 6-66 7 0 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Judson Bradway'.s Bioon-,field Vil
lage original model home. 5 bed
rooms. 3 5 bslhs, family room, hard
wood floors, wonderful moldings 
and a large yard. $449,000. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC , REALTORS 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS 
OPENSUN. 2-6 

5425 Longmeadow. N. of B*j Bes-
ver, £ ol Woorf«ard Totally reno
vated 3 bedroom rsnch, finished 
basement, fireplace, dir̂ ng room, 
study, brand-new Mutschler kitchen 
1 minute from downtown Birming
ham 4 close to schools. Located on 
2 beautiful scenic 4 sedudod ecres. 
Immediate occupsr^y. $315,000 
By owner 647-3087' 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. 2 Uth. 2 
car garege- Updates Include: new 
turnsce, cent/a! *!r, wafer healer, 
bsth, kitchen.tec room. Convenient 
10 town. $109,900. 663-9058 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE like new 
Birmingham ranch. New kilchen.' 
Florida room. M basement Hard
wood floors $189,000 2SOLE 
MAX BROOCK ^ 626-4000 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE DREAM 
Trees, gardens on almost ri-i ecre 
plus 4 toolrooms, hrep'aces. v.»"k-
out and mora $324,900 30CAP. 
MAXBROOCK 626-1000 

FRAIIKHN Besi Vtlue In Vilaga 
Pr^acy plus ravine selling 3 bed
room ranch, f^tpiace and wood 
stove, family room. 2 Ml fcsms 
$149,900. 
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC e55-65;0 

FREE.WfX-kly list of proc^rtss 
FOR SALE Can Q*ner" w-th pric
es, descriptions, addrassei. owners' 
phone nu-nbe/s. etc HELP-U-SELL 
Of RrrrOrvjha.-i/Cloom'.frld 646-6670 

Renovated ranch! 3 bedrooms, ^•\ 
bslhs. gsrag* Anniousl Birmingham 
schools. $116,000 HELP-U-SElL (J 
B'lmjngKS-Ti.'BIO-irrhsIJ646 6670 

•GENTLE MAN S COUNTRY 
ESTATE' 

Exquis.19 home on acrejoe Includ
ing bn/n and rld.ng cc<rai $569 SOO. 
Call. 
DEVONiSKO 6266000 

CENTURY 21 
NORTHWESTERN 

GILBERT I A K E P R V I L E O E S 
H.ghty d«Jiresb:e locsilon en 
Snc-osfoo Cut1* in Cioon.'e-d It I's 
Ctstc-m ranch "on a hy-<ed y>, ecro 
magni!<c^,i lot Suric» (̂iJr-d by low
ering e^wgrc»v.» Wc-rdcr'ul ?•&•;•> 
p'sn v.l;h I«sJ«d g'sss 3 bedro<«T,j. 
2 balhi. 2 * sils'>-?d garage, ar. 
KVjritf. 2 (;rcpia«». Ibisry. ot'<e. 
2 Isnryhr rooms. pS'.̂ o 4 b»rb«i.* 
$265,000. By owner, qu»lili<d 
t-uywsoiMy Da,s 647-7272 

E»ol642t8IS 
OPEN SUN 2-5 Country LMng m 
rrankHn 4 b<><rroom, 4 bsth coloni
al, contret a'r, fan-.:iy room, IMrvj 
/OOm. Oi.-vrvg room, torary. Is/g« 
I Sundry room Bs^-r.Ml 2 4acr»t 
Asking $299000 C«1 855-16J6 

~ "̂OPE rTsUrT ~2-f~ 
.1371 Krik»»r, Ckx-n-i'^'dHfn 

N 0lLfM--}l8V»rid 
W. olFra.-yiaPJ 

ISLAND LAKtfRONI 
Th'« ares Is Ihe rr<ji t-»l j|.*ul s !«! 
O-.er » 3 » on is'«.-d ir-ve win 
pftnO'S.Tiic Y\-A I of f>k In tf e t<Sl 
S^c•c!•lcu•)• t«0 n . o/cN'rv.l do 
)'-}r<J CCf-,'n.-rf-̂ rtrF fv;,r: » fn ».-(* 
Ofmi/il.rni'on rj'-'i/ f̂ .-.-< j 
th'S City's moi l b«vV*l4 J'iCVl 
You rr.gji M |̂ -» ^-nri! 

Ask lor SllAfy fiSSMAN 
626-67))6 

Cran brook 
Assoc ki<. Rrttors 

1¾^ 

http://sq.lt
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302 Birmingham 
BloomfiW--

OPEN SUN. i-4 
Just IUled in Northern Royal Oak. 3 
bedroom brick bungalow in *xcei-
Jenl condition. Living room wilh fire
place, hardwood ROCK I 2 car ga
rage. 2811 Bamlet. S. of 13 MM and 
E.otCooOdg*. 

HALL & HUNTER 
Cindy Norton nay 

644 4-3400 

STUNNINO HOME IN S. WABE EK 
S bedroom* wilh 3 M V two' Vi 
b«lr.s. 3700 «4. ft. Open foyer with 
ma/bi* flooring, great room, (amity 
room, white formica kitcTien with 
bullet* pantry, rVal fto©7 laundry, 
formal dinlno room. kb/*ry, buBt-ln* 

•'galore! Finished lower leveCdrcirta/ 
drive/ burglar alarm*, iVt'ctr at
tached garage, la/g« lot FVese ask 
f o r , • • . * - "•• . - . - . , . 

SYLVIA S T O U K Y O F Y 
THE MICHtfANGROyP 661-9608 
O* beeper number. . • 276-4347 
wan live* beep* dial your number,-' 

:3Q3-W.BImfld.k<*go 
•.'/.-'• Orchard lake 

',-';-. •"': A Builder's Vision . 
• -went Into thi* 3 bedroom, i'A bath 

CWonj^that naa la*[« pfMI?aei\ a 
private, mister 'avfia'x/bvA' arid 

••.» v vaulted ceiling*, big cttset*. kitchen 
appliance and more. You atia have 

• time loofck your "color*. ,W hurry 
. andc«H\odayU|9^W.: "-'- V -". 

. pJANE BRAYKOVICH 
: .RiE/MAXlOOiNC; 

348-3000 ; -
BIOOMFIEIO HiLlS. ichool* : • 
park-lke setting, a bedroom coloni
al Great home, $217,000/best offer, 
nuslmove 338-3680 

. 8YOWNER - W. BLOOMF1ELO 
Spadou* contemporary 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath. walk-In closets, huge mas
ter agile, great room, tbr ary .beauti
ful decor, professional landscaping. 
2'4^f*r garage. 121V009-

CONTEMPORARY.-4 bedroom 
ranch, plus upper loft and bedroom 
suite, with finished lower level, targe 
island kitchen. Beach and boat priv
ileges on Walnut take Great famlry 
home and area. $410,000. A»k for.-; 

Esther Shapiro 
Audrie Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
CONTERMPORARY HOME In Maple 
Woods North Sub, Heavily wooded 
lot. 1st floor master bedroom *oit*. 
2 bedroom 2nd. floor, 3,100 so,, ft. 
«29.000. No brokers.' 655-911« 

- CUSTOM DESIGNED end built 4 
pedroom. 3½ bath contemporary on 

wwater. with finished walk-out -and 
driving range In lower teve 
$498,000. Caa . 

Jacquie Levy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

303 W.BImfld. KMgo 
• Orchard Lake 

n—r 
* i * P , ^ 

Walk 2 house* (o Pine Lake, beach 
a boat privilege*. 3 bedrooms, 3 
batha. den, 1st floor laundry. Resort 
atmoaphere. REOUCEO 1179.900. 
ReMu-HOia. Can Ruts Mes*m*; 
646-5000 . P*ger40«-920S 

W BIOOMFIEIO 
By Owner, Priced to 8*8. 

Open Sun. 2-S. 
5545 Putnam IN of Walnut Lake Rd. 
E o< MtddiebeliL Double lot, 1 bed
room wlirt loft, M baaement. new 
furnace.: garage, Wainui Lake/ 
beach privileges. Birmingham 
achoois. f 113.000. 629-7871 

WEST BIOOMFIEIO Cluster honve 
Snows kke a model. Master bed
room auite. Exlentrye decking, 3400 
aq. ft. Oak 4 marble accent*. 
$379.000.44fAl'". .:- " -" 
MAXBROOCK. ':.••".•;• ' 626-4000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

BEAUTIFUL HOME . 
Fornval-BWrvg room, skylight In 
kitchen, good alzed master bed
room, updated in todays cokxa, 
French door* go out to patio, large 
lot, nice neighborhood. $63,900. F. 
22LI-F. Call 474-3303. 

BREATHTAKINO BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom,- 2 A bath home, ease
ment, 2 car garage, ceramic tile en
try with circular staircase, done In 
neutral lone*, oak cabinet* In kitch
en; French door Into great room, 
fireplace. $229,900. F-38RI-F..Cal1 
474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
Gracious 4 bedroom brick Georgian 
colonial with custom slate (oyer, for
mal dining orom,' library1, family 
room'wfttvfcreplec*. rV»t floor laurv 
dry. 'eal-Jn kitchen; :large, master 
bedroom suit* with w<lk-ti 'close), 
bay window*, 4<*r tide entry ga
rage with circular'drive. - ' > ' ' -
Finished. baserneni with' fVepi'ac* 
arid wet .bar., Jul! Bated *fr- ' 
$179,900 .- ' • Cai85l-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
• WONDERFUL WONDERfUl. • 

Builder's model Ifi beautiful wooded 
tub. Weal tor Jarmty IMng. 4 bed
room contemporary colonial loaded 
with extra* and upgrade* Just brlrlg 
your furniture-and move right In. 
$379.900.(TO) : 
RED CARPET KEIM* • 655-9100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

A FAMILY HOME 
Thi* iraditlonal colonial has 4 . 
bedroom*, 2',4 batha. Charming and 
beaulifutfy; maintained and penecUy 

. . located on » low traffic street on a 
661-6301 -large wooded tot Over 2.400 *q. ft. 

" ply* .attached 2 car side enlry ga
rage. Motivated aeCers are asking 
orJy$ 199.900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21R0W 464-7111 

EXCELLENT BUY 

WEST BLOOMFlElO - 4 bedroom 
trilevel on large treed lot.- Family 
room "with fireplace. 2 ful.4 2 half 
baths, kilchen appMances. 2'A car 
garage $147,000 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
141 I N . Woodward 647-1898 
FIRST TIME OFFERED. Beaut/M 
Franklin Corner Sub, 4 bedrooms, 
2-4 bath*. Birmingham schools. 
$179,500. Browner. 651-C627 

HALFWAYTOHEAVEN. 
BeautiM contemporary. Hard Id 
Hnd ijt floor master *uite. LMng 
room, with stud>0 ceiling and fire
place, lor mat dining. Gorgeous 
treed to), 2nd loft bedroom with 
bath $149,900 (PE) 
RED CARPET KElM 855-9100 

ONE FOR THE RECOROI Note this 
landmark buy In West BtoomPleld. 
Large master bedroom with private 
bath, (lepdown great room with 
fireplace and a apadous kitchen. 
Hurry belore If a history) Priced 
below building co*l. $174,900. 
OOPCH. 
MAX BRCOCK 626-4000 

PLEA.SANT LAKf PRIVILEGES 

Spacious 3-4 bedroom. home 3 
yew* old. Vaulted Bvlng room cell
ing. d>nlr>g room, larnlfy rooo with 
fireplace. Weached oak kitchen & 
woodwork. 2¼ bath*, 2 car attached 
garage $144,700 

CARROLL 
REAL ESf ATE GROUP 

471-3555 

-AFFOROABLE OUALITYI • 
. FARWINGTON HILLS 

MUSTSEEI ' 
Wonderful brick ranch In "Move-In 
Condition'' featuring 3 bedroom*. 3 
baths, fa/nib/ room. 2 fireplaoe*. rrn-
(ahed basement, attacfted garage & 
morel Fantastic value at only 
$129,900. 

LOCATION. LOCATION. 
LOCATION! 

Near Downtown Farmlnglonl Oreal 
4 bedroom home offering 2 bath*, 
large master bedroom, 4 lots of ex
tras. Near school* & park.*. Great lo
cation - Fanastfc Buy! Priced better 
than right at only $149,900. 

CLASSIC COLONIAL! -
in popular Wealbrook Manor. Com-
ptetoiy updated baths & kitchen. 1st 
ftoor laundry, cathedral celling In 
great room wtth fireplace 4" hard
wood. £n)oy the privacy of an extra 
large toll Don'l mis* this one lor only 
$169,000. 

QUALITY BUI LTI 
eea-rtrful contemporary featuring 
speUou* great room wtih fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling! gourmet kitchen, 
lormal dWng room with fxKlt-ln* * 
al the amenltle*. Gorgeou* .area! 
Can lor detail*. Asking $229,900. 

CENTURY 21TOOAY 855-2000 
1988.1969.19S0 CENTURION 

' Award Winning Office 

AG LOW IN Rosedale Oar den* from 
fireplace In large IMng room, like 
new carpeting over hardwood 
door*, efl new cathedral oak caW-
neta with appliance* in country 
klichen, recently vinyl wrapped ther
mal window*, fecnet centra/ air with 
budget control, recent bath.update, 
finished basement, 2'A car garage 
with opener.' afl on a wooded double 
82' lot, new home pendlrvo. Immedi
ate occupancy, asking only $92,500 
or orlerl OPEN SUNOAY .2-5! 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 
ATTENTION 

Bring an offera. EkjBder'* close-out. 
$299,900 lor 3010 *q. ft. colonial m 
Huntar'a Polnl*. 4 bedrooms. 2 fus 
batha, 2½ baths, great room. 3 car 
garage. Open Sun. 1 -4pm. 

ASKFORTESS 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY «26-9100 

SHARP COLONIAL 
IN GREAT SUB 

Private treed tot, neutral decor 
huge master bedroom *ufle, central 
a-r. • and much more. $169,900 
(W30HAR) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchweiUer RearEstaie 

STONEBRiDOE 
WESJ BLOOMFIELO 

Fabulous Monterey Plan. This home 
Include* 3V4 car garage, luxurious 
master Bodroom suite with 2 walk-In 
dose! *. prtvala dressing area. Too 
many leatures to mention Visit 
West BtoomtleSd'*. most popular 
CO-T.miKvty today $345,600. 

SELECTIVE GROUP 
661-6654 

SUPERSfARTER 
lover/ ranch with contemporary flair 
resiled between 2 lakes. Newer car. 
petng and window treatment*. 3 

• bedrooms." neutral docof, laundry 
room 7 x 10. Cess lake privileges 
$73,000 N-28WA KM. 
CaH 348-6767. .-

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

WELCOME TO ELEGANCE 
A home worth wailing for Spacious 
brick ranch on beautrM treod loL 
FaitasK wa-V In closet in master 
bedroom, wf.te formica kitchen. 
Must be scon al $ 189,900. (VA) 
REO CARPET KElM 6SS-9100 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
P.>pu<ar Sior«bndge commun-.ty. 
N^* Cc-.sl'uclJon Conlcfr\po<»iy 

• home includes masler suite with sit-
ttrvg *rei. gourmal kitchen, 3 '•> car 
gsrage Fu'V landicapod. 4 bed
rooms a,vjrrtjch more $367,900 

SELECTIVE GROUP 
- ' ' - . 661-6614 

A WINNER.- |u*t <"'ed. Halstaad 4 
13 Mile area, spedou* 4 bedroom 
ccy<5nlal. 2.5 baths, famff/ room, at
tached 2 car oarage, 1st floor laun
dry, formal dining room, treed lot. 
circular drive, motivated price. 
$149,900. e-7/SV. Interest A R.M" 
1% A.0 J!. 4 time* In 30 year*. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

CLASSIC COLONIAL ... Oual.ty 
throughout N*- lormal model. 4 
bedroomI-3H bath, brick home. Ce-
taralc entrance (oyer, wood burning 
fireplace m large famlty room with 
bay window*, formal dining room, 8-
brary, .country kitchen wilh huge 
breakfast area. fWahed baserpeni, 
Isl floor laundry, professionally 
landscaped, wood'deck, attached 
2¼ car *id* garage. $269,900:..' 

EXCELltNf FLOOR PLAN *> Sp»-
cfou* 3 bedroom brick'ludor. 2½ 
balh*. /tardwood floor* in dining 
room 4 thxiff; wood? burning fire
place la family room! beautiful; ":,' 
Urtcnen wtth preakfa*! -area,- 1st 
Boor'laundry, woodde«k, attached 
2 garage. $202,500. ^ - - / - .. 

CONTEMPOtURY BEAUTY-4 bed
room, 2½ bath brlcfc/elegant .wood 
foyer, wood bx»nlng :IVepl»ee in 
lamily room, decorated In neulaa/ 
tones, lormal dining room, library, 
first floor laundry, deck*, pro'e*-
slonalry landscaped. $ 199,900. -;' 

GORGEOUS SALTBOX-4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, plank wood ftoor*. IMng 
room, buOt-lns In kilchen. huge fam
ily room with fireplace, master bed
room with fireplace, walk out tower 
level, heated Inground pool 4 jaeut-
H. 2 tear dec*, attached 2½ 
car parage. $209,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. : 477-9800 

DOUBLE COUP.ON 
Al neighborhood supermarket Up
dated Colonial, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath; near 11 Mile/Middlebelt: 
Large home offer* great values al 
$159,900. 

HELP WANTED! 
Looking lor »ophlst)cated buyer* lor 
Farmmglon H«l» Tudor Colonial. 2V4 
bath*, 2600 aq. ft., library,' (amity 
room, breakfast nook. ProiessionaJ-
ly landscaped, $207,900. -

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Move right Into IWs afl. brick, ranch 
home, wilh- a fecalton that "Just 
won't quit". Partially finished tower 
level. Florida room, lovely backyard 
with patio. Recenl updating 
throughout, most appliances Includ
ed. Great price 4 location. $97,900. 

LIVONIA 
BUYOFTHEYEARI 
PRICE REDUCED! 

Lovery 3 bedroom home. Formal 
dining room: Country kitchen, (amity 
room. 1660 *q ft.Large screened 
patio: BeaotituBy landscaped tot. 
Neutral decor. Ready to move in. 
$99,900. OpenSunday 1-4. 

CENTURY21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 
FARMINGTON HtLLS - $89,900 

3 bedroom ranch, Immecutate con
dition. Newer kitchen cabinet*, car-
potlng 6 tile. Stove, refrigerator 4 
microwave »l*y. (G228) 
CENTURY21 WEST, INC. 349-6800 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New constrvetton. Cul-de-**c loca
tion. Poputa/ 4 bedroom. 3 car ga; 

rage, 2'A • bath home .located in 
Farmlngton Hifl* most beautiful 
community. StiB lime 10 makesolec-
tion*. Visi't foday. $359,900. 

SELECTIVEGROUP 
477-2710 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Super start
er or Investment. 3 bedroom, 
garage. 12x9 utility room, newer 
shingles, A Stile elbow grease brings 
big return: $48,000. 

BEST BUY IN ••Westbrooka". 3 bed
rooms, fufl ftnisried basement with 
wet bar arvd 4th bedroom, mod 
foyer, fireplace. 2 car attached 
garage. Must *ee. $ 113.500. 
HEPPAR04ASSOC. 655-4570 

BY OWNER, Immacutale brick tu-
dor, 2100 so. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, large kitchen with Jen-
nalre. M basemen) 4 more By ap
pointment. $196,900. 474-7109 

CanlerburyrComrinons . 
farmlngton Hifis Colonial -• By 
Owner, a beautiful 1975. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath colonial on a large 
heavlry wooded tot. 1st: floor laun
dry; upgrade* $177,500. 651-1932 

CHARMING COUNTRY.LANE, cory 
ranch' with giant healed 2 Car at
tached garage, extra . large lot. 
fenced 4 treed, new kitchen/carpet/ 
paint, $79,900. $-0-down rf VA or $• 
0-down If VA or $8000 down 
6-7/8%. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMlNOTON HILLS- 14'Farmlng-
ton. 3 bedroom. 2 balh Ranch on 2 
roiiing/treed acres, skylight * in mas
ter bedroom. $134,000/ 737-5059 

" "Delightful Downtown"-
Charactv. charm 4 comlort 
20001 sq ft Cape Cod, spacious 
lamlry room, natural fireplace, 1st 
floor master bedroom, newer roof, 
etc. Start diallngl $159,9001 

"Wooded Paradise" 
Prestigious Rembtewood of1e(» IN* 
glorious quad level backing*to~your 
own private lores) - 4 bedroom*, 
den. 2 5 balh*. with all ihe comlorts 
you can Imagine awaiting you at. 
$239,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 4 - 5 bedroom 
Trl-levei, 3 Ml baths Large lamlry 
room with fireplaoe. Newer carpel 
and window*, hardwood floor*. 
Beautiful dock!. $149,900 - CALL 
TODAYI 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

851-8010 553-5888 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton'.Hills" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Picture perfect 4 bedroom, 3,5 bath 
contemporary Cape, Dramatic 2-
»lofy entry and IMng room. tVrt 
floor master bedroom *u«* with 
walk-In closet and. luxury balh. 
breaklast nook overlook* pond and 
wooded to)-$319,900. : . 

Can 851-9770 

ERA RYlviAL SYMES 
FARMlNOTON HILLS - $273,500 

Wonderful executive home In pre*tl-
glou* Farmlngton Square Sub. 4 
bedroom* with walk-In doaels. 
large kitchen, walk-In pantry, base
men I under entire bouse, prlv*!* 
backyard. *ecurlty ty*t*m. 3 car ga
rage, many more trrienJtie*. Fronfof 
home open* Ig lovery common*, of
fering an atlra ol *eremry 4 open-
ne*l. |R376).; . , ..'--'• 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. -349-66001 

FARMWGTON HULS - Open Sun
day Hpm.'Better than new. loaded 
with extra*. 3 bedroom cu*tom **-', 
eoulrv* ranch on dret 1/2 acre with 
«tr*am $149,900/.: -;. / 

TOTALLY REMOOElEO 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. Whirlpool spa, neuiral 
decdr^fulryappliancedkrlcheh.-. ••', 
2 c«r garage, over^ art acre In 
•'Woodbjne-'. $164,900. 

PARK LIKE SETTING onihVhug*-* 
bedroom. 2½ b*«\ Todor, neutral 
de<ior, wtx-out, private 6*ck over, 
loodmg a«e* of wetland*. $279,900 
HEPPAR04 ASSOC. \ 4/8-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LIKE NEW RA*<CH, 3'bedroom*. 1H 
bath*, updated thru-out New kitch
en, sprinkler*. a3 room* recently re-
decoraied. Fua firUjhed basement. 
$142,500 ,. 

1983 TWO STORY. - everything 
you're looking lor 4 morel 4 bed
room*, library w/French doors. 3 
car gvage, largest tot in sub. 
$179,900 . : 

FABULOUS CUSTOM CONTEMPO
RARY In a great sub! 4 bedroom*. 
2½ baihs. (amity room 4 den. 1st 
floor laundry, side enlry garegct 4 
circular drive. $295,000 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
LAKE PRIVILEGES kr Farmlngton 
Hills! 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, gigan
tic kitchen and (amity room addition, 
lop eondrtion. REOUCEO $217,500. 
ReMax-Hfl*. Call - Russ.' Messina 
646-5000 Pager 406-9205 

OLDER FARM HOUSE, off Grand 
River/E. o( Farminglon. updated w/ 
basement garage, etc.. land Con-
IreCt. $20,000 down; lease a I $995/ 
month. Vacant/anxlou*. caH now! 

One Way Realty 
473-5500' 

OpenSunday 1-4. ... 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial In a 
quiet cul-de-sac. setting near down
town Farmington. Tw» 2.400 *qua7* 
(dot home ha* 2½ baths, arvd a 
peasant open floor plan. $)38.900. 
S. oft 10 Mile, E. of Farmlngton to 
24155 St Mary Court 

The Prudential 
* Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Ihdependenlly Owned and Operated 

OPPORTUNITY! 
Spacious Heritage Hitis colorvaJ on 
private setting. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, iresh docor. updated kitchen, 
immediate occupancy. Motivated 
seller often credit on dosing cost*. 
$189,900. C*» lor prrvat* jhowing. 

Marion Severs 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 553-4785 

FARMINGTON - OPEN SUN 1-4. By 
owner, 4 bedroom tudor colonial, 
2½ bath, library, large deck, walk
out, almost an »cre. 474-0289 

•GREAT STARTER HOME" 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with 
dock. 22i35 garage,'A acre 
wooded. $89,900. Call: : • 
BEVONlSKO • 626-8000 

CENTURY 21 
NORTHWESTERN 

Farmlngton Rldge Sub. 
13 Mde/Haggerty. BeauTtful colonial 
on premium lot back* to -prtvala 
commons,- 3 bedroom*. 2V, balh*. 
spacious master bedroom. 4 waft-ln 
closet*, '2 *tory foyer with open 
si sir case Great room with, natural 
fireplace, den. 1st ftoor laundry, fin
ished basement, large deck w/*wn-
tog. Central elr. sprinkler*, many up
grade* $169,900. 661-2642 

NESTLEO AMONG THE TREES 
*il* thi* sprrwDno red brick 3 bed-
room ranch, ft you're looking for 
charm, quairy, IMng space and 
location, you've found 11. $172,000.' 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 ; 261-1823 

New Construction 
Exclusively 
TRANSFEREES 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
Ou*ck occupancy on Ihese luxurious 
executiveeeiibor home*. 

Agonts ask about *ales bonus 
22204 Buckingham, Groen Va-̂ ey. 

$259,900. E ot Ha'sied, S ot 9 M.ie 
30635 Knighton, Country Rldge, 

$244,900. £ Ol Hagoorty. S Ol 14 
5593 Royal Wood, Royal Po^nte 

$289,900. E.ol Drake. N o ! 15WJ9 
ASK FOR NANCY MElNWOER 

348-9950 610-2557 

OWNER HAS MOVED 
3 bedroom updated ranchr newer 
furnace.central air, water lank, rool, 
tiled kitchen floor. Possible Land 
Contract or VA. Move right In. 
$110,000. A*A lor., 

A u d r l e F r i e d m a n 
Esther Shap i ro 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 

PRIVATE 
3/4 acre lot Is the setting lor ihl* 
custom built colonial. Formal dining 
room, family room wtth fireplace, 
aide entrygarage and full basement. 
$144,900. 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom, 2 alory colonial. Clean 
*tarter home with remodeled kitch
en, large IMng room and dining 
room, doorwan to deck. 2 car ga
rage. $«3,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 
WOOOSTREAM FARMS 

Large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, 
IMng room, (amity room, library, 
buW-lna, 1 st Boor laundry, many ex
tra*. Don't Mi»»! $179,900. ' 
INALUTZ - , 683-8855 
CRAN8ROOK REALTORS 626-8700 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Howall 

BBK3HTON: Hilltop ranch, 2,200 »q. 
ft. wilh 3 bedroom*. 2 bath* 4 a nat
ural fireplace, tuo walk-out tower 
fever «A on 3 8 rolling acre*. 
»164,eOO.(CO««830) . 

HOWELL; Older' 1½ »tory home In 
the crty 6| Howefl. 3 bedroom*. 1¼ 
batha, 4 rrianyxipdete*. Nice double 
tot with large shade tree*. -. 
$69,900. (LMP66950) 

•'...'•> COLDWELL BANKER.' •. 
8RJ0NTQN TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

' • ' 2 2 7 - m t - .' 

OREAMKOUSE-
-,; NEW CONSTRUCTION, « 

2300 ¢¢. B." farmhouse; Go hunting 
and Sifting right out your back door 
bn-.W/VKre*: Shiawassee River 4 
srlfsUnwe&locloded. -.;-. ' - , 

REAL ESTATE TODAY ' 
<NC.: •: V427-6600 

306 SoulhfieldrLathrup 
AN Open House. Sun.-.1-4, by 
owner. Ranch; .3 bedrooms. 2 car-
garage; flnlstvsd baserhenl. 26686 
Spring A|bor, Southndd.- 569-239 \ 

• BEVERLY HILLS : 
4 bedroom*. 2½ bath»?2 fireptece*. 
2 car attached garage, formal din
ing, famHy room and much morel 
Sound Interesting?. 

JOHN CHILOREY: 569-6633 
'-.- Century 21 Elegant Home* 

BY OWNER beautiful 4 bedroom 
Cotorfafin Soulhfleld'a ML Vernon 
Sub: 2'^-baths, 2 ce/ attached ga
rage, 1st floor laundry. tMng/d1ning/ 
larmiy room*, finished basement, 
asking $113,900. -• 357-0939 

CRAN6ROOK VILLAGE. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ bath. 2 car attached 
garage, air, Replaced lamlry room. 
$104,000..: 647-8376 

FRENCH COLONIAL 3200 aq. ft.. 4 
bedrooms. Ilvlng/dlnlng/lamlly 
room*. Sbrary. wark-oul. finished 
basement, 1 acre on ravine tot. lawn 
sprinkler. 2 fuO 4 2 half bath*, butft 
In 1977. After 5;30pm. 357-1183 

LATHRUP BEAUTIES 
SUPER 3 bedroom. 2 balh brk* 
ranch with new window*, central aV 
6 vertical*, fua basement 4 2 car at
tached garage. $104,900. 

OPEN SUN. t-4. - Character 
abounds In thl* 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
Colonial, finished basemenl, Florida 
room, new furnace, central air. hot 
water heater 4 deck. $99,900 

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
newer Colonial with lormal.dining 
room, lamffy room, wilh IVeplece, 
beautiful decor throughoui, 2 car at-
lached garage 4 huge lot. $111,000 

SOUTHFIELO - Very weO main, 
lalned. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath Coloni
al. Family room wilh fireplaoe, up
dated kitchen, office In basemenl 4. 
huge wbrk»hop off the 2 car at
tached garage. $103,500. 
Please call LAURIE BELL 

948-7100 or 569-1054 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 

MUST SELU Brick ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 bath. Acre loL $114.900 

HELP-U-SELL ol South Oakland 
541-0700 

. SOUTHFlELD . 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, finished basemenl. 
lamlry room. pfc/*h carpeting, 
remodeled kitchen, all ached ga
rage. Price reduced. 
SHARP TR1-LEVEL offering 3 bed
room*, famty room, tbrary, 2Vi 
balh*. attached garage, deck, sflu-
a'.ed on 1 acre lot. Priced at 
$79,900. Hurry - won'l lastl 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

ROLLING OAKS AREA, lovely colo
nial, 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths. Hard
wood floor*. Walking distance lo 
Forest Elementary school. 
$164.900.21010. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

SUPER SHARPI 
16x14 master bedroom with wark-ln 
closet, Ireshry decorated in neutral 
tone*, newer earpeUng. marry up
dates. V4 car garage. $81,900. Call: 

HELEN YA8S 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
THE WHITE HOUSE-
IS IN FARM.INGTON HILLS 

Lowest price in area, near 1,900 sq 
ft Spacious brick ranch, central air. 
larr.tfy roirn, (i/epiece, large kllcnen. 
2¼ car attached garage. Circle drive 
and much more. Alt reasonable' oi
lers considered Owner waiting |ust 
lor you! $ 114.900. Can 

Ar t B r o w n 
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

477-1111 

306 Southfit ld-Lathrup 

Southfield 
RAVINE SETTING 

tor thl* contemporary ranch on al
most an acre. Ores) room with ca
thedral celling 4 fireplace, master 
sutte. loon*/ dining and morel 
$159,499.(23**) 

JUST LISTED 
Wek taken car* of quad In San Mari
no. Fireplace In Jylng room 4 lamlry 
room, wet bar, finished basement, 
centra/ air and formal dining. Sharpl 
$ 134.900. (28in). 

DON'T PASS THIS UPI 
3 bedroom colonial In great condi
tion! Finished basement wilh 4th 
bedroom or Ibrery and cedar cto-
*et* Oary $89,000. (29m*J 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-88QP 

307 8ou!hLyon 
Milford-Hlghlend 

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP 
. $53,500 

Lovery ranch *tyte unit In Colonial 
Acre* feature* 2 bedroom*. VA 
baths, finished basemenl with 3 
bedroom* and targe c«d v closet for 
storage. Club house and Inground 
pool. Please can Jean or Skip 
Lamoreaux or Tony Spark*. . 

486-5007 
RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME8 

EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom home* with base
menl, garage, priced from $ t05,00O 
tol included: - • • • • . ' ' ' . . 
- 'New Model Open 1 2 - V " 
1-9« to Millord 3d , 8-10 10 M3e Rd , 
W.To MJ Streel. rtg>l tq model*.' 
Vod*l:437-37r3 *Ofr>c*2M-5722 
. ADLER HOMES INC, . 
' • • • • - Brighton. Mi. V • •". 

DISTRESS SALE . 
HighJano*colonial, 4 beoVdorns,*2'/i 
balh*; 3/4 acre W. Duck Lake privi
lege*. Price bejow market $99,911 • 

''.-.> CyndrRbbinsbn 
>'-">•' Real Estate One -•'. 
684-1065- :887-1137 

• NEWCONSTRUOTtON 
Miftord V>«age, 3 bedroom cotorrial, 
VA Wed^baths. Ml basemenl. 2 car 
atlache'd' garage. $112,500. 
(SGOSEOAsklor.. , 

. SuslGolllnge"r' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307,/ t 363-3107 
One Showing Will Sell It 

Supeir snarp 3 bedroom, VA bath 
1.600 *q ft- Colonial that was butt in 
)976.-Comptelefy updated in list 
three year*. laslefuPy decorated In 
neutral decor, oak cabinet* m kitch
en, drywaDed finished basement n 

igreal lor" famify enloymenl. fire
place. '2 car attached garage. Thi* 
home I* In mint condition through
out »0 you'd better hurry, $ 116,90¾, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
- 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Only a lew walk-out fate* remaining, 
located ro^t hUtorie Millord Can 
362- 4150. Choice Development 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - TROY 

Compesetety renovated contempo
rary, ranch. 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
loaded $178,900 -. 433-3174 

BUILDERS MODEL HOME 
Large 2 story open foyer with circu
lar staircase. Family room with 
vaulted ceiling plu* floor to ceiling 
brick wa.1 fireplace and doorwal l i 
brary. Newer knohen. Seder to pay 3 
point* 4 bedroom*, 2% bath*. 
$215,000. 
WE'lft. MANUEL. SNYOER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

CITY OF ROCHESTER - Cap* Cod 
on double tot; 3 bedroom*. 3 balh*. 
master.suite with akyOgh!*. whirl
pool 6 toft overlooking cathedral 
ceJlnged lamJry room. 2½ car-ga
rage, fenced rear yard "with under
ground sprinkSng system. $164,900. 
505-5397. After 6pm; 651-2104 

FAMILY ROOM! 3 bedroom Coloni
al, garage, dec*. $ 105.900 

H E LP-U-SEU of South Oakland 
541-0700 

HANDSOME TROY COLONIAL 
Updated in spring 91: Furnace, cen
tral, air. humidifier", air deaner, 
plumbing in 2 bath*, shingles, 
gutters, shutters, vinyl *Jding, g»-
rege, door, remodeled family room 
with new fireplace. 4 bedroom*, din
ing room, 1*1 floor laundry. 
$133,900. 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 6 RANKE 

689-7300 

MOTIVATED. 3 bedroom ranch. V* 
bath*^ finished basement, 2 bar ga
rage $134,000 HELP-U-SELL C4 
Eiirmingham/Btoomfleld 646-6670 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. NOV 24.2-4 
troy 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, 
on 1 acre +, completefy leneed. 
Formal dining, oak floor*, custom 
doors, nicety decorated, 628-2780 

SOUTHFIELD 
Well maintained 3 bedroom colonial 
In great lamlry neighborhood, lovery 
famlry room with fireplace, large eat-
m. kitchen, central air. 2-car at
tached gvage, neutral carpet, mini 
bands and vertical* throughoui -
$96,500. Caa 851-9770 
ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-HighJand 

ACRE (just *hy). becking lo tree* w/ 
brick Iri-level, featuring heated al-
lached engineer'* garage, mufti 
balh*. newer eppfiance*. hardwood 
floor*. flrepUoe in IMng room, plen
ty of room lor camper /boat/trailer/ 
iruck/etc. Off 9 6 . 4 Milford Rd.. 
$ 119.900.'Veteran VO-down. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BY OWNER • Custom built Colonial 
brick on 11 acre* Wooded jetting. 
2.800 »q ft . 3 bedroom. 2'A balh*. 
cathedral ceilings, central air, cus
tom fireplace, crown mowing* 
throughout, Sbrary. dining room 6 
many extra*! Lyon township By ap
pointment. 437-8821 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
By Owner, 3 bedroom. 2¾ balh, 8 
year old Contemporary w/great 
room 6 den. Desirable area: Open 
Sun. I-4.J171.SO0 652-2364 

ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom*, famirv 
room, tsl floor laundry. Basement, 2 
car garage. $126,500 HElP-U-$ElL 
o( Birmingham/Btoomfleld 646-6670 

TROY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
3 bedrooms. 2'A bath ranch, com-' 
pletety renovated by professional 
designer, many custom feature*. 
$176,900. 433^3174 

TROY - RAINTREE SUB. By owner. 
2400 sq ft. 4 bedroom, 3 balh quad. 
Quanty feature* throughout. Must 
see. 524-1109 

TROY • White brick colonial, 4 Bed
rooms, 2'A bath*, kbrary.. circular 
drive. walk-In cathedral celling 
S265Sq Fl $ 192.000. 649-2594 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
b*th*. central air. 2 fireplace* 2 car 
garage $125,900. HELP-U-SEIL of 
EWrrJngham/Btoom field 646-6670 

FERNDALE SOHOOLSI 3 bedroom. 
2 balh*. garage, basemenl. $53,900 

HELP-U-SELL Of Sooth Oakland 
.- 541-0700 

"HOW LOW CAN WE GOl" 
Priced we* below mirtet due lo 
transfer. Perfect 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath brick ranch with Ml finished 
basement, central air 6 2 car 
oaraoj* Hurn/I Can't last Jong "at 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

GREEN OAKS-$269,900-' 
Sprawling Ranch on 5 roiling acre*. 
This f»butou* home ofters. 5 + bed
rooms. 3H baths, 2 fireplaces, kitch
en with MerrHat ceblneis 4 Jennalre 
grid. Finished walk-out. 2 story pô e 
barn M»ny other tpecial features 
• Must be »een". (S-8S5) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349 6S00 

306 Southtield'Lathrup 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
WfSTLMMO 

A'HXJSI ncrt, lour txid'OOm CO'O-
nat fju t.oof 1-Kindry. formal 
d-n .-vg room, great trxaVon in je-
c Wed sub $133 500. . 

HEOrOHD 
Vcrf r«at and coirp'ete ho.xe. 
!.rce br.Ck ranch wlh f.rtshM 
bascnvrt rec loom, Rcf'Ashed 
ha^Acod foors and •mechi'v<$ 
d'r\irn gjraje w-lh lurnjce a.'-d 
c-rcuit b-'eakcrs A!i ihe updi'.--^ 
has been dor-e wih neAN fur-
nK«. coit'^ ar. e'c-ct/ic and 
rAifrib'ng.'even StCiH'eft!ry doc-rs. 
Don'l m.ss ir-.s Jpccol buy a! 
$55CO0 

ii worn A 
. OFIN SMURDAY t SUVOAY M 
1189-1 CAVOEH Deaul-M re * 
ho.r.e ready lo rnova imo. brkk 
&yj v>ji eiH-ior. 1hrr?« bedroom 
rarxh. bssrimenl, 75(1¾) (ot, front 
ljrKj$cap;ng irxl'jded Musi %tc. 
0^ 165.9« 

niBronn 
OPEM SUNOAY t 4 . 

10060 MtftCeOES. Cory, titan 
snd co<i;'ortil>'e describes ih j 
Souih fad'ord iHree bedroom, 
1230 sq ft bung Von, li.'gB rros-
,tcr bedroom, rvCAtr k'tehen eabt-
re's. dn'r>rj room, pin^1 - / fn-
i$htd biie.-r-.eM, gvajo On.*y 
S76SOO 

SOIITMfflf I B 
TKs 3 bedroom bunga'ow s!s on• 
a doub-'e tol and ol'ers frut (yos 
aid cabana. ?.ba!hs. reiser 
fcichen cab-nets and eounienops. 
2 tar detached garage. FHA 
terms ava-!ab.'« $69 500. 

PLVMOUTN 
No fur-KJs spared on ihis e'ega-it 
cus!om bull ho-Tie offering ihe 
highesl quaHy material* and 
crafis-mansMp SMuaied on a 
premium pond se^ng v,cih wa'V-
oui basement. Su panel pr>< 
docs w:lh coi'onial trim Bji'er 
p.Vitry, br»S$ phjmjyng fiilures, 
jacurri tub. corarfic baths and 
llooring This home is truly 
loaded $315900 

TROY 
t.'ot.va:cd SeMer! Ths ftne UaoV-
lorial co'ofi'a! has a'l Ihe «T*.-«-
les Pius1 4 largo bedrooms. 2i i 
baihs. faT.'y room w'.h AI\ bir. 
j try* fi'ep'jcc, ia.-ge k:tchen irA 
more $229,000 

fAHMHHJTOM HI11S 
He« cor.slruclon !0 b» but lr> 
Farr.iington H' l j . 3 bedroom 
ranch w-ih fuH bjstmcnl 6nd 2 
at attached ga/aga and much, 
much mote $109,900 • 

SOUTNf l l tB 
BARGAIN' 8 acre Cver fror-l home 
m Ihe suburbs Ejcep!onaJ va\ie 
N'c«:y d«ora!cd ranch wih torxer 
teve) wa'i.o-jt overiook-'tg woods 
S'oping dOAi in lo ihe ravine, low 
la>es. Perfecl harmony for one 
v,ho ro-.es pr.-vacy and na'uro. 
Vrorii last $146 900. 

HflVI 
A-^ays in good lasle. ihs spa
cious bock ranch is:!h f;rs| foor 
la-jridry, H i ' balhs. Chaim'ng 
COunlry kilchen &nrj P3LtU'i 'n-
ished M baseTicrt is i tua!ed on 
pretty acre p'us to in a beautAri 
area of Non. tf o/jj' ty is iTpona,-ii 
!o you. can(oda/ 

iiwom* 
ACordab'e.Lt.-ona s!anc 2 ted 
room w-ih formal d nng room and 
brcavi^st room Brand nc-/« ce 
ram:c balh, T-CACI loo'. SO.r-e 
ncritr vr'ndowv gvage and nvye 
S62 9CO 

B M B f N C I T V 
A!V**+^e. a'iordjb'e. im.racu'3!* 
• best describes ih's rr.a:n;cnaic« 
free ranch Upda'cd throogNx-i 
ftn-'shed baseivenl vilh crcrg-/ 
ef-cicnt fiepiace aid wet bar. 
Updved ktchen vi-ih ail appv 
axes $^8 5r» 

BEJMBOftN NTS. 
Best Priced Homo In Neghbor-
hood 3 bedroom bnck ranch w.ih 
1 ',1 baths. 2 car garage, freshed 
baseirer.t new roof, furnace, 
cent/a) it. Se^er has moved lo 
ne* home. $79,900 

BEARBOBN NTS. 
Su.ler bcn-ne in e>ce"enl area 
w;h ds!nct#7 schoo-'s 3 bed-
rocvr.s 1 ba;h. large ktchen and 
(1-.:09 '°om. ctoorwa'l JeaAng to 
co^erod paio. p'erry. of storage 
spxe and more. FHA ber-g of
fered $53 900 

msTUimi -
EiC'V.̂ g new cons'ructon in N 
Vr'esrar-d 3 bedroom lanches 
o'fering f:rsl foor Ij-jr.d'ifS. M 
basomfni. a'lachcd 2 ca/ gvage. 
couri ser.ng Sranr>g al $99 900 
A'so 3 i--d 4 bedroom CO'or-'a'S 
start r-g ai $107,5(0. 

WESUftNf l 
Apvprrxu^ the va"ue ol 154< sq 
fl ol lying space in Ihs large In 
*• th spacous toon-j Ncr<er w-n-
doA$. pr.sa'o yard ft :h poof a*vJ 
LhOiVa scNV)<s A teal fnd ai 
$54 900 . 

RIBfBf IB 
An absoVefy. super clean Cuf'c^n 
bu'l brkk ra.>cb Neutral cokys 
Ihru-oul. All wood windows. 
Hi'de-OOd foor* urKjer carpel 
Furnace and"ar concttiyi,ng 87. 
Firksrtfd. basement has kitchen 
cupboards w th s nv. i> ba:h. ce 
dar-c<ostt. Phone jacks in al 
roons arvj outs dt Convener;! lo 
1-96 lre*Aay Vsvng ihs one 
rvou'd bo a rr„staVe $*5.000 

B M B f N C I T Y 
Abso'u*e."y perfeci 3 bed-corn 
brxk ranch with fa-n :v room and 
2 car garaoe K'£>ser furnace and 
w;ndows p-us 2 bay». ne'.i^hed 
hardA^od (Vx>rs. fv'\ bock wal 
f-rep^ace CMS' ty carpel Arvaclve 
decor Mcn-e m cood: on $¢3.900. 

NtBfBBlB 
Cv"e as a Krlton describes lh.* 
Superb Rcd'o-'d s'.arter 2 bed-
r»i"S, r^Acr vv-ndo-AS tf-.aioul. 
newer doors, carpet. ba:h a M 
k ichen Ma .-.'cnaixe fre« evicrior. 
$45,000 

CAMTtffi 
CondO Bed'Ord VJ'il I COO SO,, 
f l . 2 bedroom ranch w°,h priva'* 
entrance, afachc-d gara-j* Beau-
{.•ui comp'ei has pool. c'ubbc\jst, 
\o* assooal-on fe<> Gre.H kxa 
fori. $69.901¾ 

N. ROYAL OAK 
Cory 3 bedroom lis- bath eAjmlnu.iv-
sided ranch In area of large homes. 
Fireplace In IMng room, (arrury room 
with Franktn »tov*. kitchen appli
ances, basement. 6«t{> lot. Priced 
at $84,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A 0 code Llslrng ts A Oood EKryl 
1411 N Woodward 647-1898 
OAK PARK 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 
baths, finished basemenl. Oarage. 
$63.900.546-8259. HElP-U-SELL of 
Ewmingham/B'oomfie'd 646-66J0 

ROYAL OAK - BY OWNER 
Brookwood SubdMjion. hk>ery dec-
orsied VA Story bungalow with new
er *ddd<>n. 3 bedrooms. k>c*ud.-ig a 
12«W- mtsler »u<t* with Uling 
room, 2 M bsihs, newty remodeled 
oak 8 almond k:tch«\ finished 
b»>e>m«nt Be*utihjr"y l*ndK*ped 
yard with oskt & ps*-**. Musi see lo 
apprecisie $97,500 Ca» lor an «>-
point.TA-,1 548-6554 

ROYAL OAK NORTH 

HOUSE IS RUNOOWN *0 U the 
price! Bc-b Vii* type rueded 4 bed 
room, basemenl, gsr»c^, mkl 70 » 

C.nOWiNO FAMILY? CcAx-'al, hug* 
maiter bed'OOm. I jml / room, al-
t acheid { *r s^e. $ 14 9 950 

rtPE YOUR LANOIORO wlh as low 
as $6300 tol»l••Siveiiment. 1 can 
mo\» you Into a hor-e In Royal Oak 
or oiner areas C«"ordet>'!s 

ASK rOR KAY BOOTH 
e49-e*» 

JACK CHR.STENSON REAL-TOR 
ROYAL OAK. OPEN SUN 16 

Redecorned 3 beoVoc/n cape rod 
w.-'bner-enl. New balh. 2 car es-
rage, yard opens to pi'k $18,900 

5466263 

nOYAL"15AK ^Sh»rp I T brxVcsyn 
o p * cod UpdaitsJ krict^i. ihprmal 
windows, fn-'shed bJterr^ol. d«k, 
gt-e-ie Mo-i-*rig>-l in. $(4.000. 
Ahtr6. 399 9789 

ROYAL OAK • W » lo downlcvin 
1970» trkk tudor, S bedroom, d.-n-
mg room. fvec-'K*. beveled g' ln 
French doors 10 lbrery/Su<V(.V3<TV, 
rx-* Be«ber carpeting. 90» k'tchon 
wit>i frosted cherry csb'r<!s, Je.vi-
Alr ls'*id range. 2 car btlck garage, 
$109,900 3998472 
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Birmingham-Bloomf ield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. posi-Me 
3rd. Updated bath & krthcen, refin-
hhed hardwood floor*. fuB b»*e-
meni. detached heated gar«ge. 
$84,000. ; 751-0365 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Lakes Area 

NEW CUSTOM built home with lake 
privilege* on Shorwood. Open floor 
plan with trad<iional flair. Large 
wooded k»1. Loaded with -amenities. 
$ 198.900.560EE. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

312 Livonia 

ABOVEAVERAQEIII 
Just tjted, IV»f time o«ered... 
3 bedroom brick ranch wilh 2 fut 
balh*. lamKy room, fireplace 8 2 car 
attached garage _'sptc 6 span 
dean ... pretty a* a picture decor _ 
mosUy fWshed basemenl _. 
lust $123,500 ..-(M 

MARYGATTO 
Really Professionals 476-5300 

NEW 3 BEOROOM COLONIAL 
Approjlmatery 1.750 *q. fl., master 
bedroom with balh, 'Wng room. 
lamSy room with fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry, 2'A balh*, wood window*. 2 
car garage, treed kx. W«fted Lake 
achooi*. 1125.000 

CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION 
669-5670 • 

WESTLANO OPE74 SUN 1 to 5 
Uvonla school*. Immacuiaie 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished beie-
ment. newer carpet.' decks, air. 
$75.000.31117Stephen. 261-0667 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

HOLLY AREA - 3 acre* with bam. 
Can have 3 hor***, 3 bedroom*, 2'A 
bathj.well maintained tome. Much 
more. $124,900: Ask for Judy 
WrSghl. Blanche Bekkerlng Realtor*. 

750-9412 or 629-8325 

LAKEORJON-.$201.5O0 
Custom country lying on 2 01 ecre*. 
4 bedroom*. 2¾ balh*. Anderten 
window*, whirlpool lub In large mai
ter balh, finished oak. fireplace w/ 
fan, hardwood floor* kt dining room, 
wrap around deck, much more. 
Backs 10 Bald Mountain State Rec
reation Area. (S110) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6800 

.OXFOROAREA 
Land conl/acl term*. Ranch home, 
lull finished basemenl, large 
landscaped lol with extra lot avail
able. Paved road Caa owner lor de
tails. - ' (311)628-3514 

SYLVAN LAKE ACCESS - Water-
lord school*. 2 bedroom alum *)ded 
ranch, include* appliance*: New 
mortgage. $67,500. 673-0888 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Total care free tving In IM» wel 
laken car* of 3 bedroom, rancrl. 
Brk* with beautiful back lenoed 
yard $64,900. 

NETWORK 
• REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
THREE year old ranch, 2 car garage. 
Ml basement. Kreptece, first Itoor 
laundry. 3 bedroom*. Huron Vadey 
schools. $113,000- 887-6658 

WATERFORO-3 bedroom, r,*- bath 
Trt level in lamJy *ub. Owner an«-
iou* $89,000. : 673-3510 

312 Livonia 
ACCEPT OUR DARE! 

• Summer Creek Spociar. Rates af* 
dropping and It's a (anlsitic time lo 
tvy. so thi owner* are **>ir>g. 
• BRING. ME AN OFFER". We're Sit
ed al $242,900. but are very negoti
able on trds nvnl * bedroom. 2 A 
b»th »pac*ou* and weft-main lalned 
colon)*! Cava loday • IF YOU DARE • 
*r>d w*'» go *e* IN* beauty 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

473-6200 

ASHLEY — 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 romalnlng sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 

Ashley 
Construction 
Oferlng 2500 « fl. CVon'ai 
and 22O0 *rj fl CnpeC-od 

UivJer Conslrucl'-on 

427-3295 
Bj<k)»rd PihKy Oeiore! 

Qua'ty shines through tM* *1 trVk 
ra.xh lormal ISing room, p'us a 
rvge f trry room » îh cet*eJraJ 
ce'irg, cheedui ktuhtn with 
Sk/Vjrvl »i-«J fJV.Vy pryfevt d-nlrvj 
room. fJee-ji'M f^sNed b»v>merL 
A«V;ng$H4 900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-0400 

Independents; Owned aid Operated 

AGREATTIMETOBUY 
' JUSTUSTEO 

This 2.900 so, ft. ttalery cc4onlat ha* 
chvm, neutral decor, malntenanoe 
Ire* exterior, newer kitchen, fur
nace, central air. and morel Plu* an 
additional 700 »q fl. partially fW 

Jihed over the gvage lor in-law 
apartment, studio or oilic* 
$194,900. . . . : 

ITS APPEAL IS REAL 
On the Inside loo! It'a a *maK price 
to pay to er.Joy IMng in this sharp. 
neutrally decorated and Immaculate 
4 bedroom. 21V balh colonial lr> 
Northwest Lfvonla.- FuB basemenl 
and attached 2 ear garagel 
$157,900: 

MOVE UP 
To Nottingham We*l In Nortrrw*st 
Uvonla: The prtd* of owner»hlp 
show* in thl* d***ic 4 bedroom, 2'4 
balh colonial, large lot, many newer 
Item*, crown molding*, hardwood 
floor*, full basement. 2 car attached 
*lde entry gvage. $ 169.900. 

HANDYMAN WANTED 
TM* beaut*? home ha* a built-in 
workbench In batement p»u»'a 2 75 
attached (id* entry oarage Located 
In Northwest IfvorMa »friendnsl tub! 
Home ha* 4 bedroom*. 2'* b*lh». 
and over 2.400 *cj tt ol (ving 
space. $217,900. 

A CITY ACRE 
With rural leering In Norlhwwsi LM>-
nla. Thi* 3 bedroom, 2 bath home Is 
freaVy painted and haa neweV car-
pel throughout! FamJy. room with 
rVeptaoe, 2 car attached garage. 
Lot* ol room lor gvden. pool, etc 
$159,900. 

MARY MCLEOD ; 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

A NOVEMBER NATURAL 
Your mini estate «w*rt» you In 0*0* 
fiosedaJe situated on a double wide 
lot. fireplace lor winter, formal din
ing room for ihe hoeday* Variety of 
update*. Only $111,111 for this 
traditional colonial. • . ' -

CALL RODNEYRAAT2 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

$91-9200 

A SPECIAL HOME 
A treed 'A ecr» loL Youl love holi
day er.tertalning m thi* beavtrtufly 
decorated 3 bedroom. 3 balh cut-
torn Quality ranch. FuO ts* basemenl 
and attached 2 car garage. 
$185,000. C*«: 

PATWESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
BEAUTIFUL RAVINE LOT 

Flowing ranch wilh lower level wa*-
out. famlry room and fieldston* fire
place, den. 3 bedroo.Tr*. 3'v bath* 
Including m*sler balh, complete 
kitchen m lower les-al. $ 148.900. 

LAROE TREE LOT 
OuaMy Quad le -̂el. 4 or 5 bedroom*. 
2'k baths, faj-niy room with rveplsce 
and hardwood floor*, ca-peied 
tcreened porch and ptcturesQue 
yardonpremSjmslielol $179,900. 

"~ COZY 4 CLEAN 
This charming home oflert 3 bed
room*, large lamHy room. 2 M 
balh*. country kitchen with pantry. 
new vinyl window! if^oughoui. 
loads of *tor»ge. oarage with at
tached *hed. $97,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
BEGINNERS BENEFITS, precis:*! 
cap* cod with fireplace, carag*. dwv 
k->g room, asklrvg $*3,frM. $5,000 
down or $-0- down Veterans ol OKA 
$1,500 dew or cesh, flexible eccv-
ps-ncy. conven'enl to bu* kne. 

One Way Really 
473-5500 _ 
BY OWNER 

She'p. CO'-.porery b<Wk r*xh, 
Northv."e/lh-o.*.'* are* 3 t-»d-
rooms. 2 b*"». I-** new <c-r̂ j-,<<.vi 
By^TC"-.!-i^-.|.$159.9'W 

attf *r>- .̂ 464-7488 

BY "OWNER 71433 4"OfROC N7iT "ol 
Middiebeh. N. of 196. S ol lyndyi 
R>-x;"n, b.-ick veoeer. 1465 »Q. fl 6 
roor̂ -.t. 3 b«d-00m«. Kvmal r>iVng 
room, i beths. fTwrJece. KM nnrthed 
bn«e^ent lxk.^ng lit;Sen facW-
t>e* Some . *ppM*no«. Furnere. 
rer.lral air. wi'er heeler 2 yr* 0« 
large lot. 2 car garage $112,600. 
OPEN SAT* SUN 1-4 *J 1-1644 

312 Livonia 
\ 

" . - * 
- — • > 

BEAUTIFULLY UPOATEO -3 bed- > 
room. VA bath Trl-levei. central a*. V 
family room wilh fireplace I ) 
*kyughu. 2 car attached garagei * 
Buyer* Onlyl $115,000. 421-2692 * 

i l 

Be }n by Christmas 
lmrnediatepo*ie**lononthl»fre*h- v . 
fy painted 3 bedroom ranch w/n«w- "• 
er carpeting, hot water he*t*r and S ' 
ceding l*n*. Looking (or a large ' 
matter tutt* w/was-ln ckxel, knov- ' 
en w7e*ling *pac«. *cre*ned-ln I 
porch, and Teneed yard? TN» one 
has « al. to drde this ad and cal " 
loday. $67,900 " 

Movt In Condition 
Al brick bungalow wl4 bedroom* 
and 2 batha. Large 75 x 423 lot w/ 
lot*of mature tree* give* you room '' 
to roam. Snarp remodeled kitchen ; 
w/b*y window, large Wng room wf t 
cory rvapiaca. newer energy efn-
denl Mnace and cerrtraf air. Large 1 
irUtv room and loads of slo-age. 2 , , 
car brick (ront garage w/«utomatle 
door opener and 2 ahed*. Excanenl^ 
buy *t$95.900. . 

The Prudential -
Harry S. Wolfe, : 

REALTORS 
462-1660 :/•;: 

Independenlh/ Owned and Operated 
BRING THE FAMILY 

Spacious brick ranch on l *g* treed 
lol. 3 bedroom*, 2 balh*. lamfly 
room with hrepiac*. TA car' at
tached garage. $99,300 Celt 

HELEN YABS . 

CENTURY 2T" 
ROW 

464-7111 
B Y O W N E R •••••• 

Farm atmoaphere with city amens-
tie*. 10269 Stark Rd.. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath bungalow, attached 2 car ga
rage with workahop. Moderalrad 
with new thermal window*, baa* 
board hot water heat, new kitchen, 
carpeted Sving room 8 dWng room 
wtih 2 natural flrepfacea. Situated 
on a doubt* Vol, over 1 acre. Onry 
$120,000 wtth conventlonaf t*rm« 
Buyer* onry. Call owner at: 525-222« 

CHARMING , 
3 bedroom ranch with country de
cor. TK* horn* i* In top- eootf-tion 
and ready lor new owner*. Oreei 
play yard with covered deck arid 
shade Ire*. Hurry, * altar* ready ro ' 
mov*l A*klrw©n)y*«*«)0. 

CAllBOeCRAVER 
RETMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

473-6200 
DON T BE A RENT SLAVE 

And ml** out on thi* exciting 3 bed
room brick home. Hendeom* re
modeled kilchen he* - had . a > * • 
moved over 3 ft., you've got to *ee 
III FamJy room, rtreplec*, rempd-. 
eied certmic balh. parliafy ftmehed 
basement. 2¼ car garage and new
er lendtcaping. window*, and Ineu-
Ution! Take advantage today of tr* 
low rate*. Atklng $92,000. i 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE^ 
REMAX FOREMOST, INO; 

473-6200 
ElEOANT lour bedroom CotonfaT 
with den A year round Florida room 
wtth doorwan* leading lo douW* 
decking and many otner *«lra* -
A»kkig $266,500 

For more Info, can 4 78-3400 
EftA FVtt Federal Realty 

GREAT PRICE 3 bedroom ranch, 
Florida room, firtijhed baeement, 
central a!r. J'car garage. $83,900 
riElP-U-SELL«><WrYC 425-8681 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
Clean 3 t^droom brick ranch. Fami
ly room, VA b*th*. cenlral ak. $ 
basement Florid* room, beautfut 
yard, aitached garage TN* home 
•Noes' 

NEATON 
REALTY CO. 

422-5920 
IT'S TRUE! 

$54,900-
Here* a 3 bedroom le^-i w*t»i a 
large kiiihfn p"ut a ngwer Kxneee,-
park) 8 9*r»ge, Hurry pn 1**t me. 
won't lertl 

You Cant imagine 
Hew g.-**t I M 2.000 te * <%»lgw«, 
pedeel ranch I*, revive* .' f ^ » 
m»*!*r bedroom*, fwrrlatiic ge«-: 
met »4icrien, fw-i»y r<yr*. ) s betht. ' 
1st frxv laundry rA« h«w«riW'| t 3 
C»r «:t'»«.-bedgar*gw $17**00 

Perfwcrv»>i 
6 « t dwK'lbe* fN« dhfrrtnQ *TK* 
co"or-«l wilh r*e»w ptsw bexa-c*"" 
2'\ Nit^e. greet »0« paxi **<• 
a'uoni'ig dec* A aaoetw r * i J » 
difv**-idr*<r* rfiTe.aor. 

C4>ntury21 
Toduy 2 4 1 - 3 0 0 0 

C*>fTlurk>fi 
A w w d Wrnrvrng Ofl*0» 

I 

http://ro-.es
http://eAjmlnu.iv-
http://bedroo.Tr*
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CLP66IHED REAL E6TPTE 
312 Livonia 

,'•- FANTASTIC • 
9 Bedroom brick ranch with 4ih 

. bedroom In finished basement. \'A 
bath on mam floor, 2 car detached 
g4r*g*.»»j,9oo. 
; . CAU MARIE iOUNOWSKI 
ROM/! MASTCR REAITY 42S-3830 

, flR3T TIME OFFER 
- ' Custom I K * S bedroom colonial on 

• I breathlafclng parVUke tot Cmlom 
'. deck off bade .Extre large )im»y 
V room, laundry room end garage. 
; Brit floor den Of: bedroom; Quwty 

.•:•• throughout Oecoraied |o perfec-
^00^1199,900 /^- • :•'. vT' 1 - • 

CAU J0£ BAILEY . ' 

522:8000 iMAYFAlA 
'/ "•: - ' ' Gunlte'Pool'.'•••', ••.-,' 

: A summer resort lo your own back 
I yard. Northwest UvonU-1985 bunt 

tudof .Colonial.. lrifc«rt*i condition 
<- with an erteArvety findscaped yard 
1-with pv^et • fence, sprlriWors. end 
; deck, 2V* bathi, t*t toot (sundry 
1 And Cathedral grest room. )229,900 

J"-'- :' Bright Beginnings 
i Central ifyonle prime location 3 
i bedroom iterter ranch; Roomy lot, 
(- paved il/eet, family room and at-
•lached garage. 172.900 

-•i"'.'-' A-1 Ranch 
. , Livonia's hlslorfc RosedaJ* Garden* 
t 3 bedroom ranch, wllh family room. 
^ Nicely finished basement, aluminum 
< trim, newer furnace and central air 
v plus • 2 car garage. J89.90O ' 

; ' . 2¼ Baths .-'.••'-" 
and 4 roomy bedrooms In thi» 

; Northwest Uvonla traditional brick 
. Colonlaj. With a forma) dining room. 
. famfly room, brick fireplace, 2. car 
. attached oarage, aluminum trim, 

and central air, your family will »ay 
"yesl".-$158,900 

the Prudential 
; Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

,. Independents Owned and Ooftratod 

312 Livonia 
Contemporary Colonial 

tn Northwest Uvonla I* only 2 yeara 
old and ha* en the extras, it he* the 
lit floor (aundry, formal dining 
room, master bath, and famoy room 
with marble, fireplace, e^autllu) de
cor throughout. »158.900 •. • 

: Open Sunday'1-4" 
Dastie reduction on IN* 3 bedroom 
ranch' on • targe lot In thl* 
•ecifon ol Uvorta, TN* older. 
ha* totr of. cftom, hea been rot, 
redecorated, and evert M a • bate-
mem and attached garage $»4,900. 
t 'of Fermingion « N. off 7 MB* to 
1»2,MWe*lmo(e:;:: ; : ; : . - . - : , . : ; 

The Prudential 
v Harry1 S. Wolfe, : 
•:..- REALTORS ^ 

:474^5700-
independenUy Owned end Operated 
KIMBCRLY OAK8 • W«rm'*P*Clou» 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom, 3 bath; fUv 
ished basement with wet bar, lovely 
private yard. $105,000. By Owner. 

425-S2S7 

LIVONIA .•'. 
OPEN SON. t-4 

.:.18850 MeMn, S. of 7 MDeBd., W. 
of MiddlebeJI, REOUCEO, HE-
OOCED. PRICEO BELOW MAR
KET.:. Al completefy remodeled 
through Out. 3 bedroom. 1V* bath*, 
2½ car attached garage.. Enjoy 
Christmas. Juit have to move m. 
Com* aee Oori*. She*; be there • 
you be there! '• 

CALL DON OH DORIS . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonia 
UVONIA • 3 bedroom, brick ranch. 
2 rtrepiece. 2 bath*, air, aprlnkter*. 
finished baaemenl, 2½ car garage. 
• 104.900. .-' • 425-85¾ 

HEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Cathedral oeMnfl* With' akytlghU 
ih/ovghoui. 3 bedroom*, 2 balh». 
ore«l room with fl/epleoe, matter 
bedroom with beth 4 wnTk-ln clot*. 
J8p*ckw* kitchen .w«h blanrJ & 
J$nn-*Jr appuanoe*'. t*t floor.laun-
Ort.JUca/garage.' 

CARY 81MON CONaTROCnOK 
•..-'•.''-. *-; .M9-M70 .. , - ; . " . 

WWUVONJA - Cv»tom brick ranch 
feature*,3 tedroom, 2V» beth, open 
fldo/ pl*n,.updated'.oak kitchen, 
neXrtraJ deeor. t*'t Boo/ leundry. cen
tral aJir, | 1 74,900. Owner'' 47M7«7 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 
192 S3 Gary Uhe, BtoentenMal E»-
ute* 4 bedroom tudor wtthparVln 
beckyard. Liroesl mddel In tub. •. 

• CKRISTALAMON 
Century 2 iChaJet. 477.1600 

SHAflPRANCHI ., 
Updated .throughout 3 bedroom, 
IVt bath, finished baMment 
Oorgeou* hardwood floor*. Invnac-
utate • mint condition. 1105.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

312 Livonia 
PRIME LOCATION. prol«»*lon*tty 
decorated. 3 bedroom. t«00 *qft , 
2 M bath*, central air, 1124,900 
HELPU-SElLofNWWC 425-<M1 

RANCH. 4. bedroem, 2½ baih, 2,«00 
nq. ft', florid* A f amity room*, deck/ 
hot tub. formal dining. $219,900. 
Ev«» 349-040«; 'Pay* 741-3700 

-VERY. HOT BUYI 
3 bedroom ranch w/flnlthed. b*»e-
meri!, vViyt window*. $85,600 ' ' 
HELP-U^EU Of NYVWO . 415-8481 

V ZERO CLOSING COStSl' 
COME SEE • •» the home you get' 
lor «85,900 m UvoNa. Huge lot. 3 
bedroom*,'2'ba(h*. 2;car,g*rage, 
large kitchen. Can for more inform*. 
t | o n . . . . . . :• =; . ' • . : - ' . . . • . - . . 

.REAL ESTATEJODAY 
(NC: •;;; --, ' 427-8600 

313 Canton' 

IMAGINE THIS! 
Castle Gardens $87,9001 Spedout 3 
bedroom brick ranch offer* large 
gourmet kitchen, entertaining 
$cte«n porch and finished basement 
pkii central air 4 2 car garage. 
Priced to ael 
CENTURY 21 Tod«y 2« 1 -2000 

LIVONIA NW 
URGE PREMIUM LOT backing to 
nature preserve. 2250 *q. ft. 4 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
family room, kitchen with nook. Up
dates Include wood doorwaS. oen-
tral air. earpeting. ceramic tile, pro-
ressfonuh/ hnlshod basement with 
©Tfiee. By owner. $178,900. 
CaBforappt . 474-1495 

LIVONIA-$109,900 
.4, bedroom ranch boasting 

' *creened-ln porch, central air. ce-
remlc lie baths, large Iam2y room 
with wet bar In tower krveJ. Beautiful 
built-in poo< with healer, privacy 
tence & sprinxiing system. Home 
Warranty. Great house al a great 
price.(B139) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6800 

LIVONIA - 18439 Mlddlebeft. 
3 bedroom Colonial, new eonsl/ue-
tien. tun basement, IV* ba.th*. 2 c*t 
stitched garage. Minimum : bid 
$ 110.000. For Information cell 
Steve Smith. 953-3904 

Open Sun. 1-5.15644 Edgewood. 4 
bedroom Colonial, 2V» baths. Femiry 
room, finished basement. $162,600. 

FflEE-.WeeWy ust of properties For 
Sale ° "By Owner" with prices, de-
tcr^tfons, eddrewee, etc. 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
425-8881 

OPENSUN.1-5 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large tot. 
finished basement, new flooring thru 
oul. extras. Oreat condition, 
$87,900. 196» Angling. 474-7383 

PRICEO TO PLEASE 
4 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch wtlh fin
ished basement, 2H car garage and 
Florida room. New carpeting and 
flooring throughout Freshly paint
ed. Totally neutral. Priced at 
$99,900. Can AJfss* Nead, CoWweO 
Banker Schweitzer. 4 59-6000. 

SELL-SELL-SELL 
Say the tetters of this great 2.133 *q 
ft homel Knock-out open floor plan 
with great view of the out of doors. 
Spacious famih/ room with fireplace 
pws 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, and at
tached 2 car garage. Will negotiate -
bring us a deal. This is a great home 
for a famih/ - make II yours! 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

473-6200 

. . THE ULTIMATE 
En I king contemporary ehows beau-
trtutfy 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths, this 
house ha* n a*. Marble In foyer, 
hall*, baths, great room wtth natural 
fireplace, carpeting throughout, 
central vac, extra large attached ga
rage, central air, plus much much 
more. $284,900 

KIMBERLYOAKS 
This tharp 3 bedroom 2 M bath 
house hv newer shingle*, furnace, 
and central air. Two covered patios, 
family room with natural fireplace, 2 
car attached garage.- Must be told. 
$119,900; 

' BEST BUY 
In Uvonla la (hi* 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2 ful bath*, formal dining. amaM 
den, attached garage for only 
$66,900. 

RED CAR PET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

TOWERING TREES 
surround thl* tovery 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial in exceOenl loca
tion. Famfly room. 111 floor laundry 
and more. Only $ 189,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
YOUWOOO LOVE THIS! 

Located In FrancavUia Sub. this 
J900 K}. ft, ranch has outstanding 
woodwork: oak cabinetry, crown 
moJdlng. 6-panel door*. Huge mas-
tar bed tulle, 2½ baths arid central 
a)r. Reasonably priced. Ce-1 for 
more Informallon, 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 
JOEOURSO 360-7777 

Plymouth Office 

> I I ( I I I ( P \ \ 459-3600 
G R O U P 199 N. Main St 
It i:\LTOItS Plymouth 

(ho 
MICHIGAN 

OROUP 

^ ( ' 
THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

J - . . 

: NOVI -Best buy in townf 1,800 
. square loot Contemporary with 
3 to 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam
ily room, 2 firep!aces,-2 car ga
rage. Quiet court, backs to 
commons. Energy efficient. 
$130,000 .#501 

NORTHVILLE • Gorgeous 
home w/fantastic view of 1 acre 
lot, built w/quality by Frank 
Bau-ss. Geat Room w/full wall 
fieldstone fireplace, garden 
room, fabulous deck. $399,900 
#337 

.PLYMOUTH - Lovely all brick 3 
/bedroom, split-level on a su-
' perb wooded lot. Within walking 
distance to schools, library;; 
shops, etc. Updates, new play
room, roof, kitchen cabinets, 
counters & floor! $145,000 
#493 

CANTON • Charming colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family 
room w/fireplace, basement, 2 
car garage, central air, newer 
kitchen, windows & roof. Can
ton's Sunflower Village. Super 
Sharp! $143,500 #494 

^IMJ> , . 

via MrP 

PLYMOUTH • Rldgewood Hills. 
,Charming Cape Cod on beauti
ful Jot backing to Commons. 1st 
floor master suite w/spacious 
bath, former model, many up
grades, prof, window treaT-
ments. $274,900 #399 

CANTON - Extra nice all brick 
ranch centrally located in sub. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
open floor plan, neutral decor, 
full basement,' lots of decking. 
$113,900 #461 

NORTHVILLE • Stately colonial 
In Colony Estates sub. Features 
4 bedrooms, den, 2½ baths, 
family room, finished basement, 
2½ cor garago, professionally 
landscaped, central nir. 
$167,900 #504 

YOVl • Beautifully decorated 2 
bedroom townhouse featuring 
fantastic finished basement, 
now parquet floor In kitchen, 
brick patio. $102,900 #440 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS wtth offices in 
• West Bloomfield • Union I n k r 

RELO. * Livonia • Ann Arhor 
E c S l ^ d • Plymouth • Brighton 

the 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

. ABSOLUTELY AMAZJNO. •• 
BULDER'3 MOOELd AVAILABLE 

Two 3 bedfoom, 2½ bath colonial* 
wllh^tVepteo*, family room,' 232-

deep lot. upgraded cablet*. In 
»oW-oul Wood* Of Canton SubdM-
»lon. $128,825. CaS Model 1-5pm 
Mon-Sun. 981-2234 

A & H ^ 
MODEL CENTER 

Now presenting Sunflower Village 
«9. Offering Colonial aVranch floor 
ptane. Colonial - A bedroom*. 2V. 
b«th* from $187,900. Ranch 3 
bedroom*. • ' 2½ .. . baths 
lrom,:.$157.900. Model* Open Oalry 
l-6pm. Weekend* 12-«pm.. 
Just off Canton Center Rd. 8. of 
Cherry HM. For more Info c*Jt;. 

DAVID JAMES ' 

Remerica: 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BACK8 TO COMMONS AREA 

1.600 tq.fi. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2½ attached garage. $98,900 

ofNWW HELP-U-SELL ( YC 454-953$ 

6E8T BUY, MUST SEEI 3 bed
rooms. n«w windows, targe lot, large 
Raraoe. $82,900 --.-. 

ELMf-SEU of NWWC 454-9535 

BY OWNER • Beautiful 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, 3 beths, temfly room w/ 
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, cerv 
tral air finished basement new win
dows, 2 car garage, large deck. 
Asking $121,900. M59-5460 

313 Ctnton 
CANTON 
691 8TONEHENOE discover the 
wa/mih of this pleajsani b/jad-level 
brWC tradmonaji Cheery flreplece, 
central *Jr, new carpeting, lamlry 
room, eet-ln kitchen, 4 •bedrooms, 2 
bath*.' flnl*h*d,'basement ''. 
$129,900.- ' C a n 349-4 550 

EBARyMALSYMEfr 
UKE NEW -1985 bunt'Cokmlai, fin
ished basemeni: 65 x 120 lot, deck: 

HElP-U-SELL Of NWWO 4JJ4.-9J535 

'MOVElNCbNOlTlbN 
BeeuVfwSv decorttM, 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath home wtth fernlfy room 4 
partlany finished basement? For/ner 
moo>fhome.$1Wl900.(W30VAS) • 

-. -.1737-9000: :r':< 
;GOLDWELb 

BANKER 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
A 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, 
wetbar-femBy room, finished base
ment, aluminum trim, formal dining 
4 tMng room, library, intercom-se
curity system, many extras. 2600 so. 
f1,6yowner.$)90.900. <: 453H798 

BUILO.ON YOUR LOT OR OURS 
,ON YOURS: $246,000-

3410 so, ft. 
ONOUR 2½ acres: WSfiOO. ' : 
Extensive brick, 3 car gar»oe. (We-
plape. carpeting. Whirlpool tub, lOe. 
panoramic picture window over 
Wchen'tlnk, jrown molding, wood 
window*, era Just » few of the 32 
makx features In jhe Edioborbugh 
tV.Ata*gaJnwlthav»Ju*l, v . 
-.' .; -AA-B1,0CH ,.:-. • 

, ': ' ; " • • 5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 - .': ' "• •'••• 

ONEACRE . 
Beautiful lot, lantastlc house for the 
money. Three bedroom*. 2 bfk*. N. 
of Ford. 1 btk, W. of Heggerty. 8405 
Old Hwgerty. $98,904. ASM' ; 

. CALL ROBERT OERtCH 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3800 

OPEN 8UNOAY 12-5 40329 Chats-
worth. 4 Bedroom. Formal dining, 
many feature*. $114,900. 
HaP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-6. BeeutHuffy updated 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ betn*. 2½ car at
tached garage. H Canton - lust 

$106.9" movelnll 5.900. 454-0128 

OPENSUN2105 
6514 Carriage HUls, 8. of Warren. 
W. of UOey. 8 bedrooms, 2700 »q. ft 
colonial In N, Canton, only,-
$119,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
PRICE REOUCEOt 3 bedrooms. 1st 
floor laundry, famity room, bese-
ment. newer window*. $ 113.000 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 4549535 

BY OWNER . 3 bedroom Colonial, 
1V» bath*, formal dlnMg. family 
room, large basement $»31,000. 
Prestigious Sunflower *ub.459-9639 

CANTON - THREE BEDROOM 
basement, air, brick, 2 car garage, 
Land contract term*, • • • > - . 
VanReken Realty ' -• 588-4700 

CUL-OE-SAC PRIME LOCATION 
large colonial, clean, updated. 
Seller motfvaled. $123,000. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881 

DESIGN FEATURES 
Abound In thl* 1600 »q. ft. colonial. 
Fua wan brick flreptece. oak floor
ing; master suite with Bghied walk-In 
doset. Asking $103,900. 

CANTON CUTIE 
Ranch with famfly room, eal-ln 
kitchen, 3 bedroorhs, 24x24 me
chanic* dream oarage, back* to 
wddiila area. Win *eu fast at 
$94,900. CaJ, 

RICHARD B. HANES II 
453-8700 981-7727 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

F O R M E P L M O D E L 
4 bedroom. 2Vi>balhs, fireplace In 
fsmlty room, hot tub In den, first 
floor laundry, crown moldings eve
rywhere, extremely nice home with 
fenced yard. $147,900. 

BEST BUYI 
Move right Into the spacious 4 bed
room, 2.S bath colonial. Wed maln-
lalned wtth updated window*, car
pet 4 kitchen flooring. F»mlly room 
with fireplace has Andersen 
doorwaJHo patio, first floor laundry, 
dining room and finished basement. 
$124,900. 

RIVALING 
FALLS COLORS 

Bright Interior of this S year new co
lonlaj adds warmth an year long, im
maculate home. 2.5 baths, first floor 
laundry, *fde .entrance garage. 
$138,900. 

LARGE LOT 
& LOTS OF TREES 

With tht* 3 bedroom ranch, tasteful
ly updated kitchen and baths. Large 
family room with fireplace. Florida 
room, central air, 2 car garage. 
Home warranty. $129,700. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

IMMACULATE 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath In Canton'* fin
est n>0. Finished basement, deck 
with gazebo. Priced rightl $184,900. 

BEAUTIFUL 1985 BUILT COLONIAL 
Many upgrades Move-In condition. 
Setter lopay $1500 towards closing 
costs. $99,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

PRICE REDUCED $7,000. Don't 
mis* seeing tw» huge 4 bedroom. 
fuOy carpeted, maintenance free, 4 
bedroom Coiooial on • private lot 
across from subdivision park. 2\y 
bath*, cory FAMILY ROOM. NATU
RAL FIREPLACE,- huge country 
kitchen, fun basement 4 an attached 
2 car garage tool A real steal at only 
$107.5001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
PRICE 8LASHEO on this beautiful 3 
bedroom eesthtooe carpeted brick 
ranch on • premium well 
landscaped lot In « prime newer R 
Canton tub. Natural fireplace in 
*padov* OREAT ROO4M. dream 
country kitchen, custom cabinets, 
full finished carpeted basement, at
tached 2 car garage 4 much morel 
Won't last at only $119,5001 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
PRIVATE WOODED YARD 

Colonial 3 bedroom, m baths, for
mal dining room, family room, cus
tom flreptece, ceramic foyer 4 kitch
en, brick patio, many, extras, 
$115,900. By owner, 981-2175 

Seller Motivated 
Sty* bring an offer* on this spacious 
3 bedroom, m bath lo prime loca
tion that beck* to a private com
mons area. If you're looking for an 
open floor plan w/large frring room 
and French door entry to den w/ 
built-in bookthelve*. country kitch
en, basement, and attached garage, 
then you have found III Would you 
bedeyeonry $115.0007 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WESTLANO • $59,950 

lovely 3 bedroom Ranch. Perfect 
starter home. 'Newer carpet 
throughout, unfinished basement, 
nicely treed, fenced beckyard. 
IP-308).: 
CENTURY WEST. INC. 349-S80O 

COLONIAL BUILT 1910 •:". 
:4. bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
family room, .»84.900 wllh gdod 
term* CaS: •-

•••:'. JudyBrysdn • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 344-7740--

Country Elegance 
In Downtown Plymouth 

Built "kv 1948. pofished hardwood 
floor*, flreptece. afl new Andersen 
windows throughout Including b«y 4 
doorwalL Central air. 2 car attached 
garage. Basement 4 double lot. I 
believe this one is the best buy In 
downlown Plymouth. Musi (sled. 
Can lodty or. lose but.- Asking 
$149.900.(852380R). C* i . : 

JOHNMCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
IN-TOWN PLYMOUTH OANDY 

Authentic 1920 2 story with formal 
fMno room, separate dining room, 
« a t * kitchen. 0r»| floor Otn and 
lay. 3 large bedroom*.* fu». base
ment, man-wied garage. Newer fur-
nace. centra) air. hot w*\er beater, 
sprinkler*, front porch etc. Bet you'» 
^ ($142 ,000 .^01^0 ,455-9211 

UKE NEW COLONIAL 
Bum m 1988, prote**lon«9y deco
rated, 1,650eqtl.4138.900 / ' 
HElP-V-SEllolNWWC 45^-9535 

OPENHOXJSE . 
• .200.5:00 <. 

-••*- 44925 N. Territorial; •• - :•' 
Wr tf Sheldon.H of N. Territorial • 

AN J IM'PRESSfVE': INTEFHOR'. 
FR£SH AND CURRENTI Describes 
INs three beVlroom brick ranch with 
year round feree^awty and two cay 
attached garage. Elegant newer car-
P«t throughout. KRchen and bath 
updated and look* jrk* • MilliONl 
Hardwood . floor*, I or ma) fining 
room, wood burning tvepieoe ki 
spacious iMng room. Country Vke 
setting. $129,900. : 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

CON T SETTLE FOR LESS! TNs 
TraJhvood Colonial offers 2.600 
so,.ft. ol lMng space. Four bed
rooms.-- 2½ baths, neutral decor. 
new roof, oewer carpeting. In move 
In condition. Only $177,900. 

COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOME 
lor small family.. Often two bed
rooms, Bvtng and famJry rooms, 
large kitchen, dining room, attached 
oarage, plus 1.13 acres! Can to *oe 

SOFT SPOT FOR HAROWOOO? 
Forest of real wood In thl* custom 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath Colon!*! pro
vides great privacy to your rear 
porch and patio. Oversized family 
room w/flrepiaoe, generous laundry, 
(1st floor), flnlshod roe room, walk to 
schools. For soOd rt-asons to see. 
call 455-8400. $219.900 

IDEAL STARTER HOME, located m 
•'Old Visage" area of Plymouth. 2 
bedrooms. I-full bath, Ml base-
menl. and nice large rear yard. 
Many noteworthy Improvement*: 
roof, electrical, vinyl swing. Ironl 
door, and Injulsllon. Asking 
$74.500; 

PAMPERED PLYMOUTH Colonial 
with four bedrooms. 2'A bllhs. fami
ly room and first floor den. Many 
quality extras InsWe and out. Pro<» 
fewlorvsny landscaped,^:electronic 
sprinklers, extra Insulation, aa appli
ances Owner wants offor. Only 
$176,500. - - - - - . • 

ONLY $89,900. 3 bedroom Cap* 
Cod In Plymouth, th!* home offer* 
wen over 11600 *o.tt., centreJ-eir, 
famCy room and an oversized two 
car garage. The screened m patio 
ovoricoking a targe double lot w/ 
mature trees makes for a perlecl 
telling. 

The Prudential 
William Deckerj 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
. MAGNIFICENT RANCHl 

3 bodroom. t bath, completefy up
dated, heated workshop, wry nlcet 
Perfect location. $94,900. 

3 bedroom brick ranch, M base
men 1. 2 car detached garage. Con
venient lo schools, shopping, and 
x-ways. Priced to sen. $89,900. 

GOOD LOCATION 
Area of brick homes. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, attached garage and tuU 
basement $101..900. 

- CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

4 BEOROOM, 2½ baths, updated 
kitchen. H. Canton location. 2,500 
ft of IMng space. $125,900 

FREE...Weekly Ml of properties For 
Sale "By Owner" with prices, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone number*, etc 

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 
454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

3 bedroom, master bsth. wood 
floor*, fireplace. 2 c&r garage. 
$114,900 
HELP-U-SELL oINWWC 454 9S35 

313 Canton 

NEW LISTING 
PLYMOUTH TWP. . . $129,906 
Quarter acre lot on. a quiet court. 
Beautiful 3 bodroom \'A baW ofry 
nlal features large kitchen, family 
room, fireplace and built In book
cases, new windows, new roof, new 
patio and more. Gorgeous back 
yard with privacy fence end wed lor 
watering. Can today for.an appoint
ment 10 see this wonderful home. 

ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

NOW'S THE TIME 
10 move to Plymouth. This afford
able 3 tedroom. 1½ bsth brick 
ranch Is neat 6 clean with Immedi
ate occupancy..Oarage, basement, 
fenced yard, quiet street. Newer ap
pliances, home warranty tool Hurry 
asking $99.500.(05222P). C*H .. 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARMER 

1V* story bungalow I* absotulefy de
lightful, updated and Immaculate. 3 
bedroom*. 2 baths, professional fin
ished basement, i n car garage: 
City Bmfts location with : mature 
trees. $114,900. • 

TREE LINED STREET 
Impeccable 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with large famffy room and IMng 
room, eeeutifut • hardwood floor* 
wtth flreptece ki Bvtng room. Hug* 
country lot $116,900. 

TWO FOR ONE 
Two UnoJe f*mfiy home* on 'one lot. 
Lfve In front home wtth 2 bedroom* 
and basement, rent 1 bedroom 
house for $385 a month. Wane to 
town and school*. $98.7 50. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Just a mM west Of town! Approxi
mately 2 teres of tree*, has and pri-
v»cy, 3 bedroom*, dining • room, 
famffy room, family room, lower 
level sun rrom with walk -out lo tea 
dou* ground. $229,000. . 

ONE OF A KIND 
For th* person who need* room to 
work and play. Two huge heated ga
rage*, 2 level* of IMng. pool, palto. 
2 huge acres of land. $299,000. 

SMART BUY 
Desirable Crty location with afl the. 
Plymouth charm, home has sepa
rate apartment lor extra Income. 
Downstair* is t real beauty. Unique 
and special. $134,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
• Schweiuer Real Estate PLYMOUTH 

WOODLORE NORTH 
New Construction. Cul-de-s*c *He. 
BeeuWul home Includes 4 bed
rooms. 2slory foyer, 3 car gartge, 
load*, of fMng/enterteinlng space. 
Time *U9.*v*iabl* for tome selec
tions. Vail this) f»butbu* .community 
immediately. $315,900, 

SELECTIVE GROUP. 
454-1519 

TALK ABOUTA 
GREAT DEAL 

THIS IS ITI 
imagine t brand new firm house on 
• large country lot In Plymouth Twpi 
This charming starter home offer* 3 
bedroom*. 2 fufl b*ih», neutral car
pet, new kitchen, builder-* warranty. 
$89,900. Open Sun. Mpm. C*»... 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1518 

Your Holiday Gift! 
SeOer* win help you wllh closlna 
costs to move you mto this classic 3 
bedroom brick bungalow. ^Perfect 
city location. Appflanc«*_4i t-jear 
home warranty Included. $109.K». 

MARYHALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
3 UNIT. INCOME, close 10 park 4 
downtown. $129,900 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

315 NorthvllHt-NovI 
LIFE AT IT8 FINEST 

On* of Novl'» fine*! neighborhoods. 
8p#Clou» 4 bedroom, tparkang 
dean home wtth afl newer ameniiie*. 
Great Apcv plan for entertaining. 
Lovely yard wtlh deck. VWag* Oak* 
Sub. Just reduced. $155,000. tOU) 
REOCARPFT KE1M 655^9100 

NORTHVILLE . >•• .;-

/Highland takes 
BeautlfOBy vnatntaJned 4 bedroom, 
2Vi bath coton)al. Lerge family room 
wtth brtck-wafl fVepiece.' huge mas
ter bedroom *utl*,' formal. dWng roorn^ btsemenl, *11 ached \ car ga
rage, large.patkj *nd fenced K4. 
$lJ9,90Qv. •••:- -••••-,. 

,-CAU.VlNCESANTONt 
Century 21 Hartford South 484,4400 

NQRTHVULe - . • ; 

takes of NbHhvilJe 
A flawteA* offering l* thl* 
Iminaouieter Tudor brick colonial, 
only 6 year* old.\*uoh pride of own
ership 4 premium quality through
out. Over 2800 *q. f t offer* 4 bed
rooms, 2'A' b«th*, custom *ood 
moldings, custom kitchen wtth prtN 
winning Amine appliance* 4 walk-In 
pantry. Dining room has bay win
dow, specious famPy room with nat
ural fireplace. Insulated 2'A car at
tached garage. Deck overlook* pri
vate yard plu* much more. 
Imm»dl*t* occupancy. Just lilted. 
$224,900. Cal Hal RomaJne - . 

.CENTURY 21 
Hartford 

NORTH 525-9600 
. NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOV! - Royal Crown Subdivision 
One of NovTa premier tub*, located 
at 9 M8e 6 Taft Rd. WM buM cus
tom homes, from 2400 so. ft. Treed 
lot* 4 walkout* ttB avalUble. Model 
located on 22574 Bertram Or. Open 
every d*y. Noon-6. 

A J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
349-6977. 

NOVI - ADORABLE. 3 bedroom, 
ranch, ready to move In. great 
neighborhood, very private beck-
yard, must see. $119,900. 349-4114 

NOVI 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LAXEFRONT LIVING 

Wonderful condominium overlook
ing sparkling Waned Lake. Differ en 1 
floor plan* 10 choose horn. From 
$79,900. ' 
Located tt the corner of Pontlac 
Trail and West Road. 

Windward Bay 
12-SDinv 
669-4550 

NOVI-ROMA R1O0E SUB 
By Owner. 1990 bum 4.Bedroom, 
2'A bath Contemporary. Great floor 
plan, many upgrades, premium 
wooded lot. Reduced to $238,900. 
Motivated setter. 347-0634 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
. 24910 WIXOM 

Attractive a« brick ranch wtlh over-
sited aide entrance gartge 
Sweeptog rustic acre challenges 
competition In quakty and value 
This lovely, wea maintained home 
was custom butt In 1976- Neutral 
yet homey decor has been kept spte 
and span. Lot* ol extras Including 
Anderten window* thru-out, central 
air, security system, isl floor laun
dry. • fantastic "country" kitchen. 
Picture veurterf relaxing by. the 
roaring fire. wh8e' the youngster* 
play In th* rec room of th* large 
basement. Asking $155,900, but 
owners wtting 10 look al an 
offer* Coni»et Judy or Sharon for 
more Information and directions.' 

»erioiii..ARE 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
STATELY COLONIAL • In one Ol 
NorthvUles best subs. AS the extras 
Including finished basement. 6«n. 
professional landscaping and much 
morel Reduced to on."y $187,900. 
LK331-
<> CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

315 NorthvllHJ-Novl 
NOV) Custom bu« 4 year old brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom*. 1st floor trusty. 
greal room wtth fireplto*, base
ment, overbed attached garage. 
back* 40 6 tor* ptrk. $169,900. N-
2SWI-N C*Jl34V«7e7. 

ÊRA COUNTRY RJOOE REALTY r 

NOVi OneoftlOnd 
4 fcedroonv cotoniel w/26' eojntry 
VKchen featuring new p*k catfnetry; 
20' ftmay room he* Tut waa Wtc*L" 
heanh fVepieo*' plu* Bvlna foor.i w / ' 
flrepltce, 1st Root lawi^ry • base-' 
ment 4 2 car garage. $:149,900.'. s ' 

CALL KAREN BROWN 
RE/MAX tQO (OC. 348-3000 

SHOW STOPPER : 
Ranch anySng beautiful gardens, 
unique home with Anderson win-• 
dows. 2 IMng room*, famffy room.. 
vtutted.oenmgs./iujg* lutchen. w»A.; 
to schools 6 d̂ ownlOwh. $168,900.' 

CLOSE TO . • 
SCHOOLS ', 

And shopping Spacious home with. 
spiral staircase, skylights, .loft mts- -
ter bedroom, situated on « berrned: 
and wooded lot $134,000. . 

459-6000 
COLDWELL : 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estate 

"UNIQUECOMBINATION'- .- . 
NdrthvUle. 2+ wooded teres, kv". 
door poof, 2 garage*, 4 bedroom, 
2'A b»th contemporary ranch net/ 
Meadowbrook Country Club. C*J 
tor details. $294,875. 

UNOER $100,0001N NOflTHVUlEl 
Approxlmatery 1,800 »9.ft Ju»1 » 
•hort walk from Historic downtown. 
Ready (or restoration to match 
picturesque neighborhood. 

^ T U R Y 2 1 
SUBURBAN ' 

349-1212 261-1823 

316We»tland 
Oar den City 

J* 

A FANTASTIC BUY 
OPEN 1-4 SUN. 7511 Venoy. 3 bed
room sp« level. 2 fufl baths, country 
kitchen, double oven. Huge family' 
room, finished basement, central 
air, attached 2 car garage, many uo-
dates • $89,900. W. of Mvriman. 
N. of Warren. V 

SUPER - 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth targe master tutte, 2 ful biths. 
fireplace, newer w'.ndow*. beeulifut-
fy finished basement, 2 car gartge 

Century 21 
JASTELLt 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION V 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
A l l TERMSJXVA1LABLE 

Buy on • land contract with $3,000 
down, lease, or lease wtth in option 
to purchase. Name your Term*. Al 
brick 3 bedroom ranch. Ml base
ment, fenced yard. Weniand 
echoots. 30074 Avondafc (1 btk. E. 
of Henry Ruff) $34,500 or $550/mo. 

CALL JOAN STUROILI 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

YOU tired of looking at run
down houses? Come tee this 3 bed
room Garden City ranch! Move-in 
condition with beautiful bow win-

\low. new front deck and much 
more $69,900. '* 261-7714. 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-:1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

314 Plymouth 

315 Northvilte-Novl 
BY OWNER • Beautifully updated. 4 
bodroom. 2 bath, ranch on 1 tcr* 
wooded lot. Inground pool, new fur
nace, central air. roof. 6 deck. 
$ 164.000. NorthvBe Twp. 349-4914 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
American Tradition tn this 3 
bedroom colonial home. Open IMng 
room »nd tdjolnlng deci/parior. 
Formal dining room wfth bay win
dow. Family room wtlh doorwal to 
deck. Price reduced 10 $ 154.000 

CAll BOBBIE RElO 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

START OUT 
in demntown in ihi* 2 bedroom 
Plymouth ranch mMi Kerogg Park. 
Mchen 4 bsth completely updated. 
Bsih has J K U U I . New furnace, wi-
ter heater, electric 6 plumbing. Per
lecl lor !!•* slsrler or retiree 
$18,900 Ajk lor... 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
313 Canton 

CENTURY 21-J. SCOTT, INC. 
Is proud to offer 

the CANTON area... 
Honesty & Professionalism 

when meeting 
your real estate needs. 

Our second office is opening at: 

4 5 5 0 0 FORD ROAD 
(Kennedy Ploza) Canton, Michigan 48187 

CALL NOWI 
(313)453-4306. 
(313)522-3200 l o i i - J f i *i 

CUSTOM CHARM 
TolaHy updated colonial In lovely 
Edenderry. 4 bedrooms + den. 
large Iam3y room, kltchon his is
land and hardwood flooring, loads 
ol closets and fun basement. Cen
tral air and underground sprinkler 
system, treed lot and circle drive 
Only $355,000. CaH 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
DRAMATIC DESIGN 

Refreshing change from the ordl-
entry In INs 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 
brick Tudor home. Only 1 year old 
with 3000 »q. ft. of quality work man-
ship. Novl address • Northvtue 
schools Price reduced to $209,900, 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

GREEN ACRES 
NORTHVILLE 

Enjoy fanlsstic view* of Msybury 
Park from your 7 acre estate. Cap* 
Cod wiih 4 huge bedrooms. 2 bath*, 
giant fanuy room with fireplace. 5 
stall horse barn, 2'A car garage, 
NorlhvM schools. Many update*. 
Come w»!ch deer 6 pheasant, you'I 
never leave. Hurry at only $219,900. 
(e5250J/S). Can... 

. JOHNMcARDLEor 
SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVILLE - NEW LISTlNO 

C*>trm down by ihe Old Mfl Pond 3 
bedroom. 2 bilh brick ranch wilh 
lanvjy room, finished basement, 2 
car garage and dishwasher. Reedy 
for move-in. Walk to shops, eslerle* 
& even partdesl Asking $124,900. 

CALL ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL ESTATE OHE 

3<86430 437-9599 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

156IS R0BINWOO0 - flr*pi»c* 
nirmlh idds lo Ih'scongenial home 
on a'moji a tut tcr*. 2'.* car gwtg* 
»tih door opeoer. y^«r round pjn 
room, great room wtlh wet tar, 3 
bedrooms. t'A bslhs - $154,900. 

Cat 319 4550 

ERA R^MAL SYMES 
NOntHVlUE TRAILS 

NOfilHVULESCHOOLS 
PRE CONSTRUCriON PRICES 

CUSTOM OUflT HOWES * 
84IIOMESntS 

Now laklng reservslioni J model* 
under construction. Open OslV 16. 
CV>j*d Thurs. Custom bufll homes 
by Mull) Buying Co . Inc , loPic<0-
lo Homes..Inc. 4 M.OC. BuMera. 
fUnches. Cap* Cod* 4 Co*on'»is. 
Wa^ cvt lots slfl syinab1* From 
»219.900. C*» 3*0-5070 
(SEEDtSPlAYAO) 

Ask for... 

CXNTOM '• U;ge 3-4 bedroom brick ranch. V.s baths. Frftsheo* 
basement family room with nahiral brick fireplace, cen'/al air, 
exlra insulation. 2 car attached garage. Priced lo sell at $94,995. 
A$<fof-MAflTY POUCET. (f5242MAP). 
WEST REOFORD • 3 bedroom aVtiinum tided home, u-thhing 
room, large kitchen 4 (amity room, partial finished basemenl 
*ilh rec room. >J$I reduced tor fast sa'e! Call ASAP & as* for 
i,<ARTYPOUCE7f(*5195MAP). 
REOFORD • Priced beto* martel this vinyl s-ded ranch *"h 2 M 
baths is a stea," Moti-ra'ed se"er ^ took at afJ'orrefS.'App-'ia.'ees 
stay. $<4,944. AsX for MARTY POUGET? (#5t94MAP) 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 
3400 

The #.1 Team 
in Town!! 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 

'WiKl YOU V I 6FJN MISSING! Spate! Room! Beauty!' Find 
ifwrn all in this 4 bedroom. 21.': baih Crescendo built home 
offering enormous fjmily rocxn with full brick \\a'l fireplace 
S wvl bjt, kiuhen & foyer offer terani;{ tile flooring. 
Woather\jne \N<XUJ windows, updated boths. n w n 
(arjKling, professional Ijrxiscaping bj Crimboli. Discover 
today! $144,900 

CUP THIS ADI It could be your ticket to conrjo ownership 
2 bedroom lownlxaise offers now winc)o\NS, freshly painted 
interior, IMng'room oserlool.s courtyard, master bedroom 
has wall, in closet and doornail leading lo sun deck. 2nd 
bodroom also has cloorwall leading to sun dexk. panial!y 
11 nishod basement, livoma schools: Tear exit (o see! 
S79,9O0 

HURRH! READ! FAST! At only S54.650 this nee 2 bedroom 
2 full b.ith condo w l l » i (asi! Close to Weit'and Sht^pjiing 
Center. Open floor p!an offers living room,-Lichen has new 
cotinterlops, dishwasher and separate dining area, master 
bedroom with private both, freshly pointed, doorwal! leoding 
fo deck, livonia ScN»ls. Shortcut to pl>one now! 

' PLfASE DKIVE BY TOR FREE BROCHURES'' 

Call LEE-or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
45 :>3-870() 

^ 1 
ejff Cro»»ro»d« 
^¾ Htitty 
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READY,TO MOVE 
ranch, on^wodded 
furnace,' kitchen,' bathrooms, 
bedrooms'. 2V'i baths. 2,918 sq. ft 
$139,900 • 

LIVONIA . 
IN..'Custom built,, quality updated 
1.3 acres.. Nower roof, windows, 

and carpeting. Foyr 
formal dining, garage.' 

2610700' 

INKST^R 
MADE JN- THE SHADE. Sharp bungalow In a .GREAT 
AREA^-Corher lo t , ' partially'- f inished basomont, huge 
garago -with e x t r a - d o o r . Family room, basement 
bathroorn, immediate occupancy; 1.0K. ' ' 
$55,900 ^ .".-* 326-2000 

REDFORD- ; , , 
VERY MOTIVATED. SELLERS pffer brick Ranch on.large; 
scenic, privacy lot. Newer furnace, carpet, Water heater. 
Living room has natural f ireplace, dining room, .3 .bidV 
rooms, basement and garage. Ready to mQve into! 
$62,900 • ' : ^ 261-0700 

V COMMERCE 
CHARMING HISTORICAL HOMENvith mature trees or\ a . 
splittabte acre with;4 bedrooms, family room, parlor, den , . ' 
basement, and attached gardge. Memories of yesteryear . 

:in this 1983. beauty now offered at :> 

$2l£000 (3LE) '•••: 348-6430 

REDFORD 
BRICK BEAUTY. Immaculate describes this South 
Redford bungalow, located in one of the finest areas. 
1200 s q . ft., totally updated. Two car-garage, walk to 
schools and churcruFHA & VA terms ol fered. 
$68,900 " 261 0700 

WESTLAND 
A REAL GEM OF A HOMEI Enjoy this gorgeous 4 
bedroom home.wi th f inished .basemenl and 2 full baths. 
Built in 1988. this ranch Is perfect and cozy for you, 
$86,900 326-2000 

REDFORD 
SUPER SOUTH REDFORD. Four bedroom Cape Cod 
style homo, with hugo backyarod. Finished basement, 
dining room, family room, two car garage, plus updates! 
$75,500 . 261-0700 

NOVI 
A + CONTEMPORARY. Stunning 
dral ceil ing with skyl ights, '2500 
floor master and a dream kitchen 
list here! 
$254,900 (REI) 

two-story entry, cathe-
sq . ft. of elegance. 1st 
Too many amenities to 

348-6430 
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LIVONIA 
THIS CONDO IS SPECIAL. Move right in ! All the work Is 
done! Beautiful two bedroom Townhouse, spacious 
rooms , new windows, doors, carpet ; a f in ished 
basement, great location, and Home Warranty. 
$50,900 261-0700 

p * ^ rpjr y% 

CANTON 
SO MUCH TO OFFER. Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 
ranch style home. This, pe r fed family home features a 
great room with gas log fireplace, first f loor laundry 
room, large ki tchen and much, much more!! l 
$113,000 (R45570) 455-7000 

li ' **$ 

LIVONIA 
1991 QUALITY CUSTOM HOME. Brick ranch, cathedral 
ceil ings, great room with f ireplace open to dining area. 
Two full baths, 3 bedrooms, 1st f loor ' laundry, basement, 
huge lot, circular drive, 2 car attached garage. 
$138,500 261.0700 

CANTON 
A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. Well updated 4 
bedroom farm house. Spread out and enjoy the wooded 
4.25 acres in Canton. 2 car garage, horses allowed. Call 
n o w . • . . • - •* • 

$115,900 (C-03330) 455-7000 

NOVI 
COUNTRY; IN THE CITY. Beautiful contemporary home. 
Decking around half the tiouse - 2 level, finished 
walk-out basement, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, quality, 
construction, low heating and cooling bills. 
$129,000 2610700 

CANTON 
C O M E MAKE YOUR MOVE TO, THIS LOVELY Ranch. 
Nicely maintained featuring newer roof (5 years), hot 
water heater -(2¼ years). Remodeled main ba th wi th oak-
vanity, newer carpet in family room with natural f ireplace. 
$93,900 (J-39881) 455-7000 

LIVONIA .•••-: 
BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTY. Charming is the only way 
to descr ibe this 4 bedroom Colonial . 23x18 family room 
with f i rep lace. is the heart of this homo. Decorated to 
perfection. Finished basement. Numerous new features! 
$159,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
UNIQUE ARCHITECTURAL DETAILS. Largo size rooms, 
oak moldings and oak flooring throughout. 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, large walk-in closets. Fireplace in living room 
plus many extras truly mako this an outslading buy at 
$175,000 (SM-9267) : 455-7000 

CANTON 
THE MOST DOMINANT HOME ON THE STREET. 
Captivating 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath Colonial with formal 
living and-d in ing rooms. Large country ki tchen, family 
room with f ireplace. 1st floor laundry and central air. 
$135,900 (S-45677) 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NESTLED IN A W A R M FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD. 
Walk to town locatfon, Plymouth city park at end of 
street. Hardwood floors, newer vinyl w indows, • large 
kitchen with plenty of room for dining. . 
$89,900 (A-00601) 455-7000 

REDFORD 
iy BEDROOM CHARMER. Well kept Capo oh larger 
fenced loi. Extra added dining room, finished tec room, 2 
car garage and appliances. FHA-VA terms available. 
Move-In condition. 
$69,900 ( C r ; 851-1900 

CANTON 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 8EST with close to town con
venience. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace. 1st door laundry. All this on 3 
picturesque acres' in Canton 
$224,900 (G-48655) 455-7000 

REDFORD PLYMOUTH 
LOW OOWN PAYMENT FOR this clean and neat ranch A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. Pampered 3 bed-
with full basement, one full bath and 2 car garage all on room ranch charms the eye and lifts your spirit. Includes 
a tidy Jot. Central air and country kitchen. 2 car garage. Have a privato dip in your poo l . Located 
$62,500 326-2000 on over 1 acre in Plymouth. " • ' ' ~ * r " 

$94,900 (C-09070) 4 55 7000 

LIVONIA 
NORTH LIVONIA RANCH! Excellent family homo,, full 
basement, large lot, close to shopping, schools, ex
pressways, roorn for garage, motivated sellers, neutral 

"decor. Buil t ' in 1985. 
$89,900 (STM) 477-1111 

CANTON 
CONTEMPORARY LOFT UNIT. Enjoy this super end unit 
with newer carpet, no-waxs kitchen and bath floor Spa
cious t ipper bedroom oycrlookss living room. Appliances 
included. Blinds throughout. A great place to slart'. 
$48,900 (N-4.1432) 'SS " "> 

^r. ^ 

WESTLAND 
BRAND NEW RANCH. Pick your own colors, and somo 
options. Features 3 bedrooms, great room with ceil ing 
fan, Cathedral cabinets, air condit ioning. 80 '* furnaco, 
preppqd for ba lh in basem.cnl. 
$79,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH COUNTRY LOT LIST OF " N E W S ' includo 
oak ki tchen, windows, siding, roof and romodeled 
breezeway {could easily bo a family room). 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, f inished basement and 2 car attached garago. 
$113,900 (GA-11409) 455-7000 

\h-A\u> ,;••• 
• " i t > . » i < . . . • * 

PLYMOUTH 
SECLUDED WOODEO AREA. Park-like sell ing on 166 
acres in Plymouth Township. Home bu'rlt o ! stone, con
crete and steel. To be sold - A S I S - . 
$85,900 (CLE) 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
TREES AND PRIVACY surround this charming 3 bed
room, 2 full bath farm house. Completely renovated with 
all now windows, floors, walls, carpel, kitchen, furnace 
and more. Very nice starter homo on a country lot. 
$89,900 (G-14695) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
COMFORTABLE CONDO living In this 2 bedroom 
Townhouso unit. Boaulifutly kept. Backs to woods. End 
unit with lots of privacy. New carpeting and oak accents 
in kitchen and ba lh . Full basement. At tached garago with 
opener. 
$87,500 ' 326 2000 

REDFORD 
GARAGE HOLDS, FOUR CARS! Malntonanco-freo brick 
ranch. Natural brick fireplace with m n n t l o / h u g o 70x235 
wooded yard, plaster walls, new roo l , marbto sills, 
Florida room, central air - como seo! 
$79,900 261 0700 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
REDFORD BRICK RANCH! 3 bedrooms, Hv baths, 
hardwood floors, Florida room basemenl , garago. Good 
access to oxpressways. central air. spacious lot with 
treos, Homo Warranty. 10K. 
$85,000. (FEN) 477-1111 
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318 Wtttland 
ClevdtnCity 

Brick Delight 
Garden CHy 'ernfry eubdMslon. Al 
brick ) bedroom ranch feature* • 

" M basement, central air, end newer 
vinyiwin ĉ̂  $74,900 .:.-.• 

-. , •••: Livonia Schools. 
Sett buy in IN* high M m i y l - V H . 
8rk* 3 bedroom r|nch with « flrv-

.tshed beserhenl i M 2 c « fiarage. 
: Great U» home; Investment. $81,500 

Harry 8. Wolfe; 
•REALTORS -

• 421-56^0 : 
independently Owned and Operated 

j 'V. vAFfORDABLC-.-
NEWCONSTRUCTION 

Why rent, when you e*fl purchase 
thl* brand-new home 3 bedroom*, 
2 M bath*. Cathedral c*(lng with 
HiySgM and fa/naV room. Hurry So 
thl* co». $70.000<{l-22FER) ; ' 

462-1811: 

COLDVVELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

A l l BRICK COLONIAL Huge 80' by 
150' to*, natural fireplace, hsutaled 
cabana and more. $42,000 
HELPU-SEllolNWWC 454-6535 

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Newly l*!ed 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement & 2 car ga/age. updated 
shingle*, sold *4-l* for 156.900 

PRICE SLASHED $2000 --4 bed
room Cape Cod oo large lot newer 
furnace, *hingle« 4. more, Deck ft 
garage. Squeaky dearv • now onjv 

Century 21-Dynamic 
728-8000 

BUYER BE WrSEI 
Maintenance fr»«3 bedroom. 2 bath 
aluminum aided ranch home, large 
lying room wtUt dinning-L Newer 
window* In 'Si. Basement nicely fin
ished wtth bath A bar are*. Priced lo 
•dial $68,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 bath, 2 kitchen*, 2½ oar 
garage, $60.CW. WDdwood 6. Mar-
quette area. Cell evening* 326-7926 

CALL TODAY on the be«l buy m 
Westlanct lovely 3 bedroom brick, 
tjumlnum home on 'A tore ol coun
try tvlng. Newer furnace end vinyl 
window*, freehry decorated, tv*. car 
garage. $¢8,000 Century 21 A-Teem 
J M - 7 2 ; 6 m-7U2 

•CREAM-PUFF customlred brio 
ran* wttfiupgrede** modification* 
aelord Super nice rear FAMILY 
ROOM/NATURAL FIREPLACE. IV* 
bath*, newer therm*! window*, fin
ished basement, gigantic 30' garage 
4 much morel Won't last at onry 

. $68,900. ^ 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

316 Wtttjand 
OardtnClry 

COME ON IN end look el whet Is In
side. Over 1200 H i . 3 bedroom*; 
IV* baths, lt/o« krichert end temlly 
room, carpeting, neutral colors, ep-
ptlencee, newer furnace, hot water 
heater tod roof, pfu* a new lecuzzl 
Beduped to $69,500. for eppl tea 

v SueReaiime ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 
. V 477-1111 

••: Cozy Brick flancb 
wtth 3 J&edroofw and a t**g* dining, 
offerfafua Ued basement and.2 car 
gwage JOf e, ton ol ajorage room. 
Prtcedto.eeHat$¢3.900. ., : 

The 

316 WMtttiuJ 
QardtnClty 

QAROENClTY 
REMOOEIEO 4 bedroom Bvnfl&low. 
Profe«slon*0y decorated/ greet lo
cation on dead end atreei. Ck>»e to 
•A terrtcea too! Priced' to eed, 
$«2,900 < ••••• \ 

RED CARPET KEJM 
.MAPLETNC 

851-801pr 553-5888 

HarryS. Wolfe, v , 
: REALTORS; : 
-474^5700 

Indeoendenlry Owned and Operated 

Current Renter 
or Investor 

Check out W» 3 bedroom ranch 
with new vinyl window*, marble bath 
w/aunXen tub, 1¼ ca/ garaoe. Nice 
backyard wtth patio & gas 66 
lor onJy $37.699. Ca»_. 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
QREATHOME 

tor the family. New shingles & win
dows, (a/ge kitchen, formal dining 
room, famfy room with woodburn-
log Franklin stove, 2 car attached 
garage. MMeq.fi:. $¢9.900. 

Remerica 
PICKERING 4Y ASSOC. 
. 458-4900 

HUOE LOT, large 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, new Wtchen; near school*. 
$79,900-
KELP-lWELLofNWWC 425-M41 

LARGEST HOME IN AREA. 3 bed
room, tamBy room, basement. 2 ear 
oarage.$¢9.900 '. 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 4 2 M M 1 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1 ^ . 7550 Gary, 
Hayes BemeoUry School. FamDy 
room, price reduced to $97.5001 
HELP-U-SELL OlNWWC • 454-9535 
OPEN SUN 1-4 W34 Ingram 
N. ol Ann Arbor TraO. E. of Fa/mlng-
ton. Lrvonla Sohoota. Beeutiful 3 
bedroom trt-level In mini condition. 
Large Irving room with natural fire
place, 2 car garage. Excellent loca
tion. Just move-In. $¢5,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PLENTY OF UPDATES 

Nice 3 bedroom home In Garden 
Oty. outside ol home & garage re-
cenlry painted. $¢1.900. Must see to 
appreciate. ASK FOR PAT KOZAX 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

A REAL VALUE PLUS 
This N. Garden Ctty 3 bedroom 
brick recti Is priced to seM 2 baths. 
beesment, garage 4 neat pool. 
Move-In cooditloa Hurry! $73,000.-

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

f Extravagant 
: SA'HNOV.ie.l.A '. 

GARDEN CITY.-/•' 
33372A»a $72,500 

(3 bedroom. 1½ bath brtck ranch) 
6WCa/r>*eir $79,900 

.. (3bedroomt1«b»th, 
brlck/alumlnum ranch) .. 

;fNKSTER 
28451 Avondale , $35,000 

(3 bedroom aluminum ranch) 

;SUN. Nb\rM7.i-4 : 

CANTON 
41144 Northwlnd Dr. $73,900 

(2 bedroom, 1 vi bath 
fWshed basement, brick condo1 ,--

DEARBORN 
«53Reuter $54,500 

(2 bedroom. brtckAViy) Tudor) 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
«912M*ybum $79,900 

(3 becvoom 
bdck/*)umlnum bungalow) 

2810eKerth $43,900 
(3 bedroom. 1½ bajh, brick ranch) 

GARDEN CITY 
28725 Rosslyn $81,900 

(famfly room with fireplace) 
29*S06ock - $¢¢.500 

(2 bedroom, 2½ car garage 
ranch on ha!t acre) 

30875 Dawson $74,900 
(2 bedroom aluminum bungalow) 

WESTLAND 
373 Randolph $85,900 

(3bedroom..1V4bath 
. brlck/aJumlnum ranch) 

35007 John Hauk $¢5.900 
(3 bedroom brick ranch 

with 2 car garage) 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 
••':.'• 522-3200 

316 Wtitlind 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITr 
Absolutely the best buy. 3 bedroom, 
lamify room open to kitchen. New 
err and many extras. Move right In. 
$¢2,900. 

NETWORK 
<•"• ; • • • • • R E A L E S T A T E »' 

.^476^600 ,-.'••. 

. POSSI6LE IN-LAW SUITE 
3 bedroom ranch, targe kitchen, ga
rage, basement. $72,900 
HELP-U-SELL OlNWWC 454-9535 

WESTLAND . . . 

ANEW COMMUNITY 
"STRQTE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 hew exerting models. Ml 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large matter bedroom suite and 
much more. Get In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE • 
595-1010 

.. •> • OPEN SUNOAY 1 - 4 . . V 

..'.IMMEWATEOCCUPANCY , 
VA/FHA'easy terms! 3 bedroom 
bungalow. ¥& cargarage, oo large 
Jot.C»afofrWalls: • ' >--. 
, : .' ,Century2tCheJet . > ; 
Ann Honeyputt' 525-1797 • 

SUPER STARTER country ranch co 
a i«rg« pr^mkim double lot. newer 
carpeting, enclosed summer porch, 
attached garage A a fun-nfled above 
ground pool/deck! A wonderful buy 
ar only $41,000. -. 

981-2900 

316 Wtitland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 
Beauufui 4 bejfroom home, 1H 
baths, "family room, newer furnace, 
central air, window* & carpet. 2½ 
ca/ garage. A real Cream Putfl, 

'.GARDENCfrY • 
WeS maintained. pungaJow. newar, 
roof 4 . window*. Flreptaoe, p»Uo, 
FHA-VA terms, $58,900 • 
Century 21 CoQk & Assoo. 

; 328-2600 -'•-'": 

c.WESTLAND : -
Open House 6urt 2 to 5. 816 8. 
Hawtrtome. 8. ol Cherry Hi". 6. ol 
WikJwood. 3 bedroom, 2 bath/anch.-
tot i to offer. $74,900 

• Realty World, 
> Robert Olson Realtors l 

^ - 9 8 1 - 4 4 4 4 - , 

Surprise Package 
You have to see this 3 bedroom, ivi 
bath Cape to'believe It. Handy 
homeowner has completely updated 
(his lovery home wynewer window*, 
freshly painted, baihroom - vanity, 
rronl door, huge master bedroom 
w/ht* and her** waDc-ln closets, and 
a 9x6 study. Finished basement and 
2 car garage w/fenced yard (s the 
best buy mWestiand for $¢1,500. -

= ."-' Room to Expand 
In IN* 1.600 aqfL 4 bedroom. 1½ 
bath Colonial In Surrey Heights Sub. 
This newer home has lots of recent 
updates to Include newer vinyl win
dow*, furnace and central air in 
1964. Basemen! Is partially finished, 
2 car attached garage, family room 
w/nreprace. country kKchen w/eat-
)ng space. Motivated seder say* 
bring a9 offer*, m.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
: 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated WESTLAND • by owner - 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement, ga/age, 
desirable sub. Excellent condition. 
Low$80's. . 729-8726 

WESTLAND/UVONtA SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom brick raised ranch, 2VI 
bath*, 2 fireplaces. Acre plus wood
ed ravine lot. $148,000. 458-4062 

WESTLAND: 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 
car garage. Large backyard, 
privacy lence. $49,500. By Owner. 
Can for terms. 728-4530 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 2 
story, now roof, updated kitchen, 
great price at $67,900. Make otter. 
Save $$$. ! 729-3980.or 656-5633 

WESTLAND-1656 BEATRICE 

$3300 DOWN 
$483.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Full 
basement. Carpeted. Earn pari ol 
your down payment * closing costs 
by painting 4 ftoor twng. $72,900. 
Newty available FHA-NSHDA mod-
gage with 7.4%, 30 year mortgage 
Tor qu alifleo buyers. 
ROSS REALTY . 326-8300 

WESTLAND-3¢ 133 OREGON 

USE YOUR SKILLS 
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial, 1VV 
bam*rpre*»ntr/ being butft. Earn as 
much as you e*V> W your down pay
ment 4 dosing coele by doing a i 
rnueh ol toe conitructlon work thai 
you are able lo do. $71,900 for the 
completed house. 
ROSS REALTY . . = 326-6300 

''ZERO CLOSING COSTS" 
- .'" OPEN SUN. 1-4PM .""• 

Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, uvo-
nla schools. Updated kitchen, new. 
furnace, new window*. For mors In
to maUoo ceJL ' 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC.; ' 427-6600 

0 pOWN VA. EASY TERMSl 
Just $49,900. 3 bedroom ranch. U 
new Interior.- • 

WHAT A 8ARGAINI MUST SELL! 
4 bedroom w'/famlry room, below 
market at $65,000. 

Century 21 Chalet 
Ann Honeycott 626-1797 

317 Redford 

BARGAIN! 
3 bedroom. basemeoL dining room, 
aH on 1 floor V\ this narrow front aJu-
mmum ranch. Take advantage ol 
the recession 4 buy the towesl 
priced 3 bedroom/basement on the 
marVMIOnly..: 

$46,500 
TEPEE REALTY 

479 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 

454-3610 
BRICK BEAUTIES 

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 1½ 
baths, finished basement 
w/tamSy room, carpet thru-out, 
garage 6 more. $55,700. -

IMMECHATE OCCOPANCY. 3 bed
room brick bungalow, new windows' 
4 furnace, ful basements -,1 year 
home warranty, $¢1.900: 

• CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
BRICK TUDOR - only $59.9001 Very 
dean/wed maintained, 3 bedroom 
colonial w/beautful wood moldinoi 
6 window sins, plaster, central air, 
formal dining room, basement; dou
ble lot w/flcwer garden 4 more. 
Sellers relocating, must seni 6-7/8% 
Interest H auaJfled or Veteran* $-0-
down or FHA $1,800 dowrt. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6006 

- Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing, 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers hew Open Housê ^ Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you ore looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
H O M E L I N E listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 
recorded by local Realtors-place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location. 
IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE- _ _ _ 

1. Call 953-2020 
from any louch 
tone telephone 

J 

'-

r 

2. To hear listings in 
Oakloncf County PRESS 1 

or 
Press the number for Ihe city 
you ore Interested In: 
Birmingham 4280 
Bloomfield....... .'.4250 
Farmlnflton .........4262 
Farmington Hill* ....42«2 
Milfotd 4269 : 

Novl 4286 
Roeh«sti>f...; 4285 
RoyolOak 4287 — 
Southfleld .......4283 
Souihlyon ...4288 
Tfoy : 4284 
YYoiledLake.... 4286 
VY*>il Bloomf!«ld ......4281 

To hear listings In 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

or 
Canlon 4241 
Garden Cily 4264 
Livonia 4260 
Nor1twi!l4> 424J 
Plymouth.' 4262 
Rectford 426b 

- \ ^ VV#$tland ... - - ^ 6 4 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings tor the city you've chosen. 

« To back up. PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 , 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit ot anytime press * 

THE 

©Ij&tytr & Xctentttc 
flEWSPAPCrtS 

INE 
9 5 3-2020 

, ^ . , ^ . . . . - . J . 

317 Rtdford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom brick 
wtth spadou* rooms, outstanding 
storage space, finished basement, 
li/ege, 2 fufl bath*, and more. Only 1¾^.2 

PPJCEO TO SELL • SpecJou* 3 bed
room brick wtth basement end ga
rage In South Redlofd. .Only 
$¢1.900. 
CENTURY 21.TO0AY ;. 536-2000 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. IVi story 
home. Newer 2½ tar garage and 
kitchenm '89. on double lol.lor lust 
$ 6 4 , 9 0 0 . - - - - 1 . / , - -

CENTURY 21 -
8UBURBAN- ,-". 

349-1212 : ^61-1823 

,- .11 . "BEQINNERS0 . 
.An excellent starter home I* this 
cute bungalowt Newly patnied, large 
kitchen, basement, garage." $55,000. 

CENTURY 21 
• ' • • R O W • 

'464-7111 
BY OWNER - REOFORD. 3 bedroom 
ranch, redecorated, many new Im-
provemen I. Clean, r aady lo move-In. 
$69,900. Open Sun. 12-4, 17438 
Kinloch. Buyers onfy. 531-7042 

CLEAN: 1 bedroom home, on cor
ner, double lot. Paved streets. Sieve 
4 refrigerator,' 1V4 car garage. Sec
ond lot has 2 car garage/barn. Both 
$39,000 or wW spirt . . $35-6054 

00NTPAS3THSBUY -

3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement, famDy room arid garage. 
Seller offering home .warranty. 
South Redford Sctxxto. W.6O0. f 

WHATABUYI "' 
In ihii 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
located m South Redford, kitchen 
Includes appliances.-very nice fin
ished basement, home warranty of-
fered. $62,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
EXCELLENT 8TARTERI 

3 bedroom, completaly updated, 
central air, located on Lola Park. 
$45,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Nice and dear) 3 bedroom home In 
a great family area on a tree-Oned 
street. The work 1* all done, recen) 
updates Include newer furnace, oak 
cabinet* In kitchen, copper piumb-
Ing. carpeting, freshly peJnted, and 
vinyl window*. 8e the fvsi'to see 
this lovefy home at $56,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 : ; 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Overlooking Golf Course 

Mint, eery and Immecutste Krst be
gin to describe thl* beautifuffy con
structed brick ranch, on the left 
bank of Western QoM Course. Enjoy 
the formal dining area, family room, 
large deck and so much mora of
fered for fine Ifvtog. $97,600. (ROS) 

Call Mary Marlnelll 
REAL ESTATE ONE-
565-3200, ext: 22 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM. 

NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom, brick ranch, tv* baths, 
central air, new window*, finished 
basement, 2H car garage. South 
Redford achool*. $74,900. 

CALLWENOY 

MAYFAIR ,522-8000 
REDFORD RANCH 

New krtchen In Jhls 3 bedroom brick 
with finished basement, 1½ Baths, 
newer carpeting throughout 
Oarage: umoue landscaping. 
$69,900. FHA Terms. 
Century 21 GOtO KEY 255-2100 

REOFORD • $5000 Total Move-In 
3 bedroom brick cape cod, 2 ful 
bams. 2 fireplaces. 1 In finished 
basement. Won"l last, eaa today! . 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 

"532-2700 
' REDFORD 

... 14022 Cent/alia, N. ol Schoolcraft. 
W. ol Beech Defy. BLUE CHIP 
HOME) 3 bedroom. 2 bath tradition
al brick. 2 car garage wtth update* 
?aiore. MINT. DonwH wtl be there, 

oubetner*!. 

Need land contract? 6748 Wormer. 
Redford. $62,900. 

CALL DON OR OORlS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORD- 13650 MERCEDES 

$3400 DOWN 
$499.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful 
basement, aft brick. Carpeted. Earn 
part ol your down payment 6 ctoa-
Ing coil I by painting 6 ftoor tOlng. 
$74,900. Newfy available FKA-
NSHOA mengage.with 7.4¾. 30 
year mortgage for qganfied buyers. 
ROSS REALTY 326-6300 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom ranch. Full basement 2 
car garage. lamPy room, $20,000 
down on land contract, $641500. 
Cen1ury210OL0KEY 255-2100 
SOUTH REOFORD SCHOOLS. A 
bedroom, 2½ baths, 2½ car gareae, 
finished basement $79:000 «*S 
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 425-8681 

SOUTH REOFOflO - Trufy a dream. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. fuU base
ment, lanced yard, central air. 
2½ car garage, all appliances. 
Mrs. Clean Uvea Here. $69,900. 
HEPPARD4 ASSOC. 476-2000 

SOUTH 
REDFORD RANCH 

3 bedrooms, (mailer Is 13 X 13), 
panelled famfly room, garage, newer 
gas furnace. Only $59,900. N. ol 
Schoolcraft ai 14343 ercedes. 

BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
8. REOFORD - lease wtth option to 
buy, no quaifylng on this recently 
updated 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 
Basement central air, garage. 
$65,900. Agent. ask for Joe 
Century 21 eastern 525-7900 

THREE 6EOROOM ranch, remod
eled lam»y room with deck. IH 
baths, central Vt. new window*? 
carpel 4 floors Redecorated 4 fin
ished b«*ement, $86,900. 937-2594 

VACANT HOME was »old. 
owner moved up north and 
deal fell thru. Owner put 
home back on markel for 
$5,000 less, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, deck, patio 
plus lot next door Is Includ
ed. Only $51,900. 
MAYFAIR $22-6000 

318 Dtftrbofn 
frartan Heights 

A RARE FIND 
Nice c>e«.i 3 bedroom ranch w<ih 
extra large lot 2 car garage, men/ 
new updatas CaK for mora Inform*, 
lion 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 
DEAfteoas HTS. • lovery 3 bed-
room brick rancn. !'.< batha. fin
ished basement, remodeled kHchen, 
new carpel thru out. at neutral col
ors. VA car garaoe attached Florida 
room, Oeitwood School*. $67,500. 

427-7020 

318 Dearborn 
Dorborn Height! 

AFFORDABLE 
Many Improvements in this great 
atarler or retiree home. New fur
nace, newer driveway, recently 
punted and carpeted. Goodsbe lot 
with a garaoe and tolefty up to code. 
$50,000. (ANN) Aak for.. , - . • 

Mary Marlnelll 
REAL ESTATE-ONE . 
• 565-3200, ext.22 

CUSTOM BUILT 
1 owner brick 4 bedtopm colontai, 
2½ bath* with master tktft, country 
MU^ten, formal dining kxxii, family 
/oom wtth fireplace, 3 d ftoor laun
dry, finished basemdnL attached 2 
c»rgaraoA X $129,900 

CASTELLI 525-7900 
. ..-•• 1990CENTURION 

;.-- AWARD W1NN1NO OFFJCe. 

FAMILY HAVEN' 
Large 3 bedroom quad level In a 
nice sreal Country kitchen, farrUfy 
room with fireplace. 1 !* baths, . 
I brary, finished basement 2 car 
attached garage: $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
s ROW 

464-7111 
JUST REOUCEO. Below 6ute Equ-
altted. Value. $92,900. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on large lot. 5677 High-
view. North Dearborn Heights. • 

CHR1STAUMON 
Cenlury21ChaJet : 477-1800 

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE 
3 bedroom north end ranch A 2 ca/ 
garage. Large, dean partially fin
ished basemenL Move-In condition! 
$64,900. (L-44ROB) 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
BEAUTY 

Lovefy 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
lee (ures beautiful family room, hard
wood floor*, updated kitchen. Ex 
ceOent condition. $ 162.900. 
(L-31CRO) . 

• 462.-1811 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OUTSTANDING BUNGALOW • 
Newer vinyl window*, copper 
plumbing, Florida room, deck, and 
more. $7/.500 
HELP-U-SELL OlNWWC 425-8681 

Sprawling Ranch 
Creafwood School* of Dearborn 
Height*. 1.700 aouare ft brtck 3 
bedroom on • big 60 x 135 lot. 
Great room with firepteoe and }acuz-
x), IVi bath* and 2 car attached ga
rage. $ 115.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

$100 
REFERRAL FEE 

Paid lo you at dosing lor sending u* 
a buyer. Down payment aa low aa 
$1000, monthly payments from 
$390. Hoiy Mobile Home*. 6* 7-5400 
UPDATEO BRICK RANCH Over
looking Rouge River, open Sunday 
1-4.32674 Woodbrook. $111.900 
HELP-U-SaL Of NWWC 454-9535 

WAYNE - Cape Cod home by owner. 
1¾ bath. 3 bedrooms, endoeed 
porch, basement. 2 car garage, 
large fenced corner lot 
$55,000. 729-1199 

WAYNE 
MSHOA FINANCING 

Clean & sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 
tuS basemeni, recently redecorated. 
New bath, newer window* 6 more. 
Only $59,900. Red Carpel Kelm Pkr* 
Inc. 277-7777 

321 Livingiton Cty. 
FENTON - FENTON SCHOOLS 

Jayne HM Farms, 4 bedroom ranch 
on almost 1 ecre. 2500 sq ft. with 
3H baths, cathedral cersng. hard
wood floors, panel door*, great 
room, fireplace, finished basement 
wHh fireplace. 214 ca/ garage, cen
tral air, beeutifuay landscaped 6 
more. $165,900. 1-800-SO2-O698 

322 Homw 
Macomb County 

Romeo achool*. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, basement, oarage. $169,900. 
781-3126or HELP-U-SELLOl 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 646-6670 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP 
Starting Dec 1 Open Sundays 1-
4PM. 2 yr. old. 2,000 sq. ft. 3 bed
room tudor, 3 baths, sun room. den. 
whirlpool tub. 2H car garage, base
ment. Valued at $173,000. Wis sen 
for $150,000 or lease for $1,600 per 
month. 56W Par»h*li, N of 23 Mil*. 
W Of Mound 796-8793 

STERLING HEIGHTS . 
4 bedroom; 2H bath colonial bum In 
1987. large above ground pod. pri
vacy fence. Other ert/*», must see. 
$135,700. 268-7662 

323 Home* 
Washtenaw County 

BY Owner-3 bedroom. 2½ balh co
lonial. 2.400 sq ft 1 Y. acres. Saline 
achooii. Arm Arbor address & tele
phone. Townsftfp t«es. . 662-5632 

JU3T REDUCEO TO $54,500 
Lake prtvtieges on all sporti Horse
shoe lake. Approximately 1144 so 
ft., 2 beOroom ranch on wooded lot 
Great starter home. Can Skip or 
Jeen Lemoreeu« or Tony Sparks 

466-5007 
RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 

SUPERIOR TWP- Orrv* a Slue, save 
aiotl Beeutiful 3 bedroom cdonlai. 
Just 20 minule* from 1275 4 196 In
terchange. At $69,900. IN* 1,750 
sq ft. bargain won'I last. 462-3576 

324 Other Suburban 
Hornet For Sale 

ClARRSTON 
8PRINOLAKe 

New construction. Wonderful com 
munity. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 car 
atteched garage. Fulty landscaped • 
with sprinkler. Too many feelurea lo 
1st. Can or vtm toda/. $175,000 

SELECTIVE OROUP 
620-26» 

NEWCONSTRUCTION 
CLARK8TON 

Popular Aldenbrook Plan. FamVy 
room, library, kMng room and aepa 
rate d'nlng room. Spacious kitchen 
nook area Matt* balh suite In 
tk/de* separate artower tlsl and 
Roman tub. Fully l*nd»e*p*d 
$185,900. 

SPRINOLAKE 
620-2680 

325 Rttl Ettatt 
Services 

HOMESWEETHOME 
Need Help Finding Your*? 
Need Help SeWng Your*? 

Call Susan Doyle 
REAL E8TATE.ONE 

227-5005 or 227-3631 

328 Condot 

325 Rtai Ettatt 
StrvrCtt 

BELOW MARKET 
PROPERTIES 

Home* lor H program* 
Jean, 9 - 5 p m . ««4-3632 
FORECLOSURE CAN BE STOPPEO 

61ay In your home 
Do not Ne bankruptcy. 

963 2090 

FREE LIST 
FORECLOSURES 

OAKLAND COUNTY HOMES 
Paragon Corp 471-8965 

•-•••':•. Ann-Arbor-
• GLEN DEVON • 
CONDOMiNlUMS-

Starting at $fl79i900 
New ofteflng., Price' rV^Oona 

• Pfl- most aflesl Contemporary 
' *tytWg ki an degacf aettlng, ad
jacent to ihe Ann Arbor Country ' 

: Ckib: •', .' : ; ' • :. -

OPENSUNCAY M P M . ,' 
: and by appointmeni'. Contact 
-Michel Porath or Jamas Akan*. 
761-6600 day*/476-3612 or 
665-4259 eve*. 1-94 Weal lo 
north on Zeeb Rd„ right on Joy: 

Edward Sgrovell 
Co. /Realtors 
BEST BUYS 

CALL FOR 
ADDRESSES 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - -̂MULBERRY 
6QUARE" 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
wtih central air. carport. $87.,600. . • 

FARMIHGTON HILL8 - " IN-
VERARY" 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
with central air, (uHy appnanced. 
carport. $87,900. 

NORTHVILLE - "HIGHLAND 
LAKES'' 3 bedroom, iv* bath town-
house with central air. fireplace. 
$69,900.' 

. '. ROCHESTER HILLS 
"BARCLAY" 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
townhouie leatures central air, fire
place In 2 «lory IMng room plus loft. 
$127,900. 

"OAKWOOO PARK" 2 bedroom. 
IV* bath townhotrs* wtth central air, 
fireplace and wet bar. $63,900. 

SOUTHF1EL0 - ••CHANTlCLeER', 2 
bedroom. 3 bath ranch, former 
model. $199,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
"MAPLE PLACE VILLAS:1 in bed
room, 3 bath townhouse feature* 
central air, fireplace, 2 car garage. 
$199.900.. - . . : 

"GREEN POINTE" 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch with centra) air, fire
place. skyDghta, finished basement, 
2 car'gar age. $ 137.000. 

"MISTY WOODS" 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with central air, kitchen 
appflence*. $82,900. 

HMS 
Home Marketing Specialists, inc. 

No-Commissions Experts 

353-7170 
OWNERS ARE SELLING... 

_. W6 ARE MARKETING 
•1624 Greefidd . . . . -V. $76,500 
Birmingham end unit townhouse. 
New windows, updated kitchen 4. 
bath, rec room, 

. ... .Ownereves643-0544 
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0652 

BIRMINGHAM - Quaint WUHems-
burg condo, 2 bedrooms, IV* baths, 
finished basement, aa appfiance* In
cluded, $74,900. Can 375-0040. 10-
6 or after 6.879-1653 
Birmingham. 1 bedroom ranch. Se
curity. Oreal starter) Neutral decor. 
Carport. $45,000 HELP-U-SELL ol 
eVTrJnonam/BloomfWd 644-0670 -

BLOOMFIEIO/AUBURN HILL8 
Spedoua 2 bedroom, new carpet/ 
paint carport, band a, w**her/dryer, 
children/pet* OK. $45,900,334-6612 

6LO0MFIELD HILLS - Elegant 3 
bedroom Adam* Wood* Condo. for
mal dining room, 2 fireplaces (1 In 
master bedroom), approximately 
2000 sq.ft. Qualify & custom 
throughout Now priced to sdt af 
$219,500. Or $2000 mo. lease with 
option to buy. For more details or 
appdnlment can 653-5015 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS. 1st floor unit. 
2 bedrooms, 'IV* bath*. Priced be
low market! $64,900 HELP-U-SELL 
of Birmlngham/Blpomrield 646-6670 

BLOOMFIELD HHL8 
New Construction. Prtv*t* detached 
condominium comrnunfty. Brass, 
marble, designer trim molding* 
throughout This elegant home ts a 
must see. From $500,000. C«D lor 
private showing. 

. SELECTIVE GROUP 
27M703 

BLOOMFIELO 
Lovely, neutral 3 bedroom Heather 
Lake Condo with 2.5 baths, beauti
ful view* of the lake, deck end a 
two-way fireplace. Walkout lower 
level. $305,000. 

JULIE HERMAN 
. 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS-

BtoomfWd 
WHY RENT WH EN YOU CAN BUY? 
Spectacutarty finished lownhome 
with alt the amenitiesl 3 bedrooms, 
3½ baths, 2 car garage, neutral, 
elegant and very sharp! $ 13 7,900. 

Call Karen 
333-9626 or 334-0632 
REAL ESTATE ONE • 

Bloomfield. End unit. 3'<* baths, 
basement. Garage. $224,900. Can 
653-7445 or HELP-U-SELL Of 

Blrmlngharn/Bloomneid 646-6670 

BLOOMFIELO: 601 W. long Ik Rd. 
1-6 For 8aie. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
kitchen A baths, carport, pod. Pri
vate storage. $80,900. 227-4676 

BRIGHTON . 

A NEW COM MUNITY 
WOOORIDGE HILLS CONOOS 

New models, ranch** & lownhome*. 
2-3 bedrooms, (oft. 2 balhs. 2 car 
oarage, basement, some waik-outi, 
ftrepface.-alr conditioning, deck. 
From $118,500 

Modda Open lZ-6pm. 
US 23 EJUI 58. W. to ftkkell Rd, 
Right lo Oekrtdge 0(., left to Ridge 
a . lurn left to the modd*. 

ASK ABOUT 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 

Modd: 229-6776 Office: 229-5722 
ADLER HOMES INC 

. BRIGHTON. Ml,. 
OUIICXNO SITES AVAILABLE In 
popular Wnt Bloomfiekf eub. Lots 
atarting al $46,000. Modd also 
avafabte at $230,000. Other floor 
plans starting at $175,000. Open 
Weekends Cart tor location. WiNO 
MAXBnOOCK 626-4000 

CANTON • BEST PRICE 2 bedroom, 
scenic view. Why rent? $63,000 
HELP-U-SELL OlNWWC 454 9535 

CANTON • ENTERTAIN! large 2 
bedroom, many updates, great loca
tion. $¢5.900 
IIELP-U-SElLofNWWC 454-9535 

CLARKSTON AREA • A nke buy at 
$47,000, wllh. ptrvsl* entrance. Neat 
2 bedroom, pond front condo, air, 
appfance* 625 6402 

DEARBORN HT8. • Perfect for sen-
lore, 1 large tjedroom. 1st Poor con
do. Cloee to shopping and church, 
$35,900. 422-2409 

DON'T WORRY-BE HAPPY 
Enjoy condo Hying m thl* 1st floor 
unit Testehii neutral decora, large 
room*. Home H In mini condition 
Bee'jtiM landscaped grounds Af. 
fordaWe price of $48,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

ESSEX CLUB 
FARMINGTONHIU8 

Popi/sr Slrartord. plan, reelure* In-
ck>d* 3 bedrooms, 2 c*r att»<h*d 
garage, Ibrary, spK>ous HUhen 
and wonddful master bedroom 
•ult*. Mult see $194,900. 

ESSEXCLUB 
$53 9770 

328 Condot 
Canlon 

ATTENTION!!! -
Best deal lo town. Seller* are-
motivated and want H sold loday. 
Lovefy 2 bedroom, IV* b»th town-
house. Newer carpel, flooring and 
more. Fireplace, basement, all app»-
anceji. centra) aV, carport. $68,900. A 
Open 8ua 3-5prr). Ca> for det*As • 

Diane Howard v . ; . , 
v REAL ESTATE ONE ^ > 

455-7Q0Q . ; 451-1516" 
FARMINGTON ' 

•-.•• BEALFflFUL 6ETT1NG 
Sharp 2 bedroom 2 • bath edndo. .•' 
master bath: large bedroom*. Hying 
room, formal dVdog room; large : 
kJichen.nealidean. $75^900';.., 

. - • '-. MUST BE'SOLp V • ;-
Owner going South. This neat 2- . : 
bedroom. 2 balh ranch condo with, 
finished walkout basemeni and 2 : 
Car attached garage I* reedy to go. ." 
ft«modeled. Mtchen. greal .view.' 
«W,900 . : "..>.•.-..• --•':-

RED CARPET* 
KEIM •/:;:•. 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Farmlngton ' ' : 
ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT 
Spadous 2 levd ranch with 2 car • 
atlached garage. 3 bedrooms, 3 • 
beth*. 2 kHchen*, tower levd 
walk-out. Onfy$ 149.900. Call: 

MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 : 

:;.•, ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINGTON HILLS -'.' 
A NEW COMMUNITY w 

NEW MODELS --''": 
; $114,990 r 

2 bedrooms, 2V* balh*, 2 tv at-. 
teched garage. Fireplace, central . 
air. prlvale patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE V 
AT COPPER CREEK • 

V553-4800 :: 

FARMINGTON HILLS, drastically r * ' ; 
duced. large 1 bedroom, unde?-' 
ground parking, balcony, neutral" 
tones, 2 yr*. otd! $¢7.500. 288-3953 

FARMINGTON HILLS - O r c h a r d ' 
Place CondomWum*. Orchard Lake . 
Rd. 1 bedroom, complete kitchen,,; 
ga/age. over 900 sq. ft:, many up-r. 
grades - $69,900. Bruce Lloyd, u 
Meedowmanagement. 348-5*00 u 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom:, 
2nd floor condo. Swlmlng pod. low, t 
assodatloh fee. Buy or s/ttih w/op-
Uontobuy. 626-5167 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedrooms, -
2 baths, new carpet, mirrored walls, 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer. 
$68,500. . 85t-4706 J 

FARMINGTON HULS •, 
Just Reduced/Great local Ion i 

Convenient entry level unit with no . , 
stairs Newer carpet, mirrors,'pod, -
tennis court. $48,900. Sheila Mor- , 
ganroih.flaiphManud. 651-6900,¾ 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Brand new. 
aa end unit*. Modd Open Sunday -
12"-5pm. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath town.-.':' 
houses. CenvaJ air, deck, attached . 
garage, full basement. A great lamf-j,. 
ff buy lor $89,900. \ 
HEPPARD* ASSOC. 855-6576 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
DETACHED CONDOMINIUM _ 

New Conslructlon. Homes atitl avail-.; • 
able. Different plans to d>oo»e 'rom., -. 
AH home* Include 2 car attached ga- " 
(age. 1st floor laundry, wonderful 
master bedroom suites, etc. From-
$175,000' ••' 

ESSEXCLUB ---. — -f 
. . 653-9270 ' .-.• :---• < • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CROSSWINOS RANCH, end unit 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, basement, rx«j- • 
tral decor throughout Excellent lo- . 
cation. Great lor career minded Or '; 
retirees. $95,000- -: 

BEAUTIFUL ECHOVAILEY. - ' • ' - ' 
Two units available. 2 baths. 2 berf-. .', 
room*. Neutral. decor. Oo*« \<> 7., 
•hopping and a.1 »ervices. Immedt*' 
•leOccupancy.$79.000.$61,900 : ; 

RED CARPET KEIM ^ 
MAPLE INC. -,-

851-8010 553-5888 * 
Farmlngton Hill* 
Reservations Being Taken . 

on these luxury waterfront condos in. 
desirable Ramblawood. Enter, 
through secure gatehouse, drive 
through the winding private roads, 
and en]oy ecre* of preserved park-
lands. A haven of natural beauty.. 
The perfect setting for these lovely 2, 
end 3 bedroom ranch and .lowrv 
house' style condos. Amenities loo 
numerous lo mention. Come out. 
and- Jet us custom JbuBt your dream. 
condo lor you. Priced trom 
$214,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Opera)ed 
FARMINGTON -. Open House Sun/ 
1-5. 1 bedroom condo. upper levd 
with beautiful wooded view from Hv-
mg room, appliances included. River 
Glen, $48,900. Can 476-9649 

FARMINGTON SQUARE r 2 bed-." 
room*. 1 b*m. apartment style con-" 
do. air. balcony, carport, nawty dec- _' 
oraled.CaH after 3PM 737-2746 r-. 

GORGEOUS. NEUTRAL Contempo-. • 
rary Condo with cauvedral cftiings 
2 bedrooms. 2 ba'.ris. finished bsse-
ment. Attached garage. $112,900.' 
45RIO. ' 
MAX BROOCK . 626-4000 \ 

JUSTLISTEO-HIQHLANOLAKCS >> 
Bast buy. Sharp 2 bedroom to*n- - - ' 
house. Fufl basement, patio. aJ ap- r 
pdance* $76,650 '. -' 

JUST LISTED-GREENPOINT -'-
Excdienl 2 bedroom. 2% balh lown-
hcuse. FuU b*>e(T*nt attached ga- > 
rage. rtytigM. apo-lance*. Rec/e-. -
atonal facilities $104,600. ,: 

JUST LISTEO. MERRIWOOO . '. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2'.* bath '•• 
townhouse with fireplace, marble--
fioora. air, basemeni. 2 car attached > • • 
garage, deck. $129,600 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - v 

Exceptional unit In Oakcrest 2 bod- ., 
room, 2 bain upper. Formica kltch- , . 
en. fireplace, farr.ify room, storage. . , . 
err, 2 car attached garage, custom \ 
treatments. $119,600. 

FAnMlNOfoNHIUS-OAKCREST '* 
Popu'er \/pt*4 2 bedroom. 2 bati> 
with fa,Ti!ty room. Formica Htchen. -1 

fireplace, storage, cathedral c<*tng.. , i 
2 car all ached garage $119,800 -,: . 

FARMINGTON HHIS • OAKCflEST ',L! 
Upper 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch In ' 
rear ol complex. Cenmg fans, family 
room, fireplace, atoreg*. 2 car at- • . . 
tached garage, Formica kitchen 
$118,500 

.' .< 
PEPPERHIIL : !.... 

Tasteful end unit w'lh fireptsce In A 
den Updated. Mirrored walla, a'r,'.< 
basement. 2 car atlKhed garaga, >J 
$105,600. ,; 

JUSTltSTtO-PARKOAlE • :• 
1st floor 1 bedroom urwi m North -.-
Royal 0»*. large iNtng room, ettra ' 
atoreg*. close to shopping $34,600 < 

lAUnENTlANVlllAGE 
2 bedroom, 1'.* tatn tpper ranch 
OvertocVlrfl courtyard. Association 
tee kxKKJ*-3. Gas 4 wiier. $29,600. .. 

WESTDLOOWmO 
UpdllM Potomac To»r%«. 3 bt-i- , 
room, 2'^ bslh lownhouse with f n - , ' 
lihed wa^evt on lower levd. 2 fve- * 
places, 2 car attached garage, **'m ' ' 
dub. $135,800. . ; ! 

CARROLL -1 

_.REAL ESTATE GROUP 
471-3555 

m ' 
». 
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326 Condoi 
Downtown LMno 

Within walking di*t*r>c« to dining 
end ahopping arid afl I f * charm 
downtown Farmington he* to offer 
wtth the** brand new 2 bedroom, 2 
M i x cpndo* with fireplace* u *tt 
a* many extra feature*. Starting un
der »100.000. 

Open Sunday 1.4 
M.0O0 get* you into tr3* baautifuiy 
deoor#ied condo wim a r equality et-
mmption mortgage. Courtyard view 
from balcony aod • laundry room 
wtthin (he unit. »49,900, W. oi 
Middiebeft to 3044$ Fourteen Mile 

this Prudential 
.•'• Harry S.Wolfp, 

REALTORS 
:-474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
. Farmloglon HIS*-? Bedroom Condo 

-OPENHOUScv< 
SUNDAY-1^-5 

.REDUCED »10.000 - r . ' 
. . - ' ' . . 30062W 12 MILE fib. «69 

; TWElFTrtESrATECONOOS 

Extenahr* use tfmUrcv* throughout 
lh)s fre*hJy pa)n led. newty carpeted 
2bedroorn condo. Decorative wVt 
dow treatmentval wjndow*. Stun; 
nlng 3rd floor vie-* overtook* large 
cent/at courtyard with mature tree*, 
pool and 2 tennU'court I . At »pp»-

. ance* remain Including washer and 
dryer. . --.:--. ..-;-• ' , • » - . 

• :" ' . - ' •. .- • »59,800 ••-••-. 
:'-.. ' A*k lor Stan. 655-1497 

.RANCH CON t)0. "2 bed/oom*. 2.VJ 
l * t h » j ryeptace. great room, dirWig 
room. -formic* Wiener); MUCredrfi 
oeflingi,. t | | floor uni l .Pr lv* !* , art-
ling: Fermlngtoh''.Hlrl». tcrjpor*. 
t 159.900.79V1S. 

IAXBROOCK. \ ; 62*-4000 

Farmington 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
'"-• OPENSUN.2-5 

"Enjoy nature at H* finett In this 
lovefy 2 bedroom ranch condo with 
M l beaemenl and 2 car attached 
garage. UnbeOavtbio low price ot 
»124.900. A»k for; 

/;•:•;•• MARILYN . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINGTON WYNSET. 2 bed 
room, 2 baih Townhouse. Oarage, 
basement, need onfy 1 car because 

. you weiklo everything. In lowo 
• Jocafiort. Asking S11 f.000. »0 down 
jfVeleran. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

KINGS WILL COOP NORTHVUIE 
Five 2 bedroom, 1V4 bath town-
house*. From »5S.0O0-$63,000 
Cash only: CaS lor detail* 049-4570 

ASTONISHING - NORTHYil lE 
18299 Blue Heron Point* Drfv* 
Brand new lakefront home with 
wartout to *and beach. 1199,500. 
- y 344-4408 

326 Condo* 
Plymouth 

Y0RXT0VYNECONOO3 
"Where else can you find In 
Downtown Plymouth" • newer bum 
COndo with 2 bedroom*, 2½ b a i M 
and garage. Spactou* open floor 
plan ovartooklng wooded ravine, kv 
cAtdee doubled Uerad deck oft M n g 
room and m u t e r bedroom, ftra-
ptaoe. oanlraf air and an apptenc**. 
Priced betow market from 1/9.999. 
Open S*t. & Sun. Hurry, S unit* 
••YiKAbtol * 

CALL JIM MANNA 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

691-9200 
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, baaement, 
great room. IV. bath*. $93,900.' 
HELP-U-SEllofNYVWC .454-9535 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom ranch 
condo In Bradbury AduH Commugl-
f y / Ideal location, c«nUaJ air, ,neVi 
carpeting th'rpughout, .carport. 
Beautiful grounds, twtmming" pool, 
clubhouse, a l appflance*. huge M 
baiemenl.lTS.OOO."'.-, . 94I-050J 

NorthviSe •-.' . 

DON'T SHOVEL SNOW 
Boy a condol Thl* 4 j r . new 2 bed
room, 2 bath unit has'a gorgeou* 
view.rl» hattop tettingl Open eoo-
lemporary floor plan with lot* o( n«l-
ural Kght Neutral decor. Wanting 
distance* to downtown NorlhyW*. 
$43,900. Atk for: 

MARYMCCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW . 454-7t11 

. NORTHVUIE 
HEW CONSTRUCTION 

Walk to downtown NorthvtDe. Won
der fu) condominium' community. 
Many different plant to choose 
from. AJ home* Include t i t floor 
laundry. 2 car attached gar age. spa
cious kitchen -• nook*, wonderful 
master bedroom »ulte*. From 
$159,900..Comevr»l1tod*y. . 

SELECTIVE ORCHJP 
344-3517 

CRANBROOK O f NOVI: Ranch unit. 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Value at 
$47,900. $5,900 total move In. FHA. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI- 2 bedroom ranch, end unM. 
M l beiement, » 9 . 9 0 0 . 

REALTY WORLO CASH 
A ASSOCIATES 344-2444 

NOVI - 3 bedroom, IV* bath 2 *tory 
w/appuance*. Ml baaement C<oe* 

' to ciubhou**, pool 4 lenni* court*. 
New window*. $75,000. 442-9444 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
W. BLOOMF1ELO - CHIMNEY HILL 

6490 Chimney Sweep C t 
Orchard Lake/Maple fid. Much de
manded ranch, finished lower level 
Neutral lone*, dramatic great room 
with tky&ght and natural fireplace 
Custom quality throughout. First 
floor' laundry, garage, clubhouse, 
pool, tennit. 4 more. Walk lo shop
ping, thetter, etc. X-w*y» nearby. 
Immediate poaseasion." 

HELENEMALION 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6400 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
Bright and cheerful. Ctose to down
town. Low heat W i * and pet* 
welcome. Large master bedroom, 
carpeted balcoriy and Urge storage. 
$65,000. 

NORTHVUIE CONOO 
End unll ranch with encsosed porch, 
paiw. Prrvate entry, very clean, neu
tral decor, ton* of storage. $44,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 
Prymoulh 

LOVELY 
Condo m tecVded complex w»!Ung 
distance to Plymouth 2 bedroom*. 
H* ba lM . basemont and a> appli
ances. Newer carpeting upttLlr* 
Asking $43,900 Call: 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111. 
PLYMOUTH • Single* « Retiree* 

2 oedroom CHAD in 1948. eiceOent 
decor. 
HELP-U-SElLolmVWC 454-9535 

Plymouth 

SOUTHBOUND 
We've got I N * cory 2 bedroom 
lownhouse style condo krt' *»-:Ung 
lor lh»l mdMdu*! who would like a 
downtown Prymouth location. Fai 
lure* include a* appflanc**. oak 
cabinet*. basen>eni. central air. sec
ond floor laundry, attached garage, 
and more. Immediate occupancy 
on>y$l02.000 

CAllOAViOBEAROSLEY 
RErMAX CROSSROADS 453 8J0O 

PLYMOUTH - Walk 10 Town 
from tWs 2 yr crtS 2 bedroom ranch 

WITH 2 CARPORTS. 
AH oak.cabinetry. Ander»eA wood 
wvSdow* 4 doorw**. formal oVJng 
room, wafk-ln doaet*. $69,900. 

CALL KAREN BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 
ROCHESTER HILLS • Oorgeoul 
model type 2 bedroom 2 M , 2 half 
b l th* . 2 fireplace*. KnO« South 
Oondos by Oreal Oak* O c t Coun*. 
N. c4 Driver*ty. £ *W* of IS-ernO'S. 
$144900.0*11 • 650-3*34 

OpenHou»eS»t 4 Sun 1-4 

ROYAL OAK 
Freshfy pak-.ted. clean 2 bedrbort, 2 
bt lh condo overlooking beaulifWy 
landKaped courtyard and pool 
l ee te • option pCMibk*. $48,9W. 

RETMAXEXECinrVE 
AaktorMARCIAMEiSEL 

7376400 65VJ544 

ROYAL OAK • TOWEP. COURT 
L»pd»ted 1 bedroom, neutral carpel-
kvj. a l «ppfian<«*, new counter* 
and * l n k i . t t r p o r l and pool. 
»38 500 Owner wl.1 finance. »3800 
down 440 2343 or 357-444» 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
6pKk>ui end unit ranch, t i em*m-
ti»s, 2 c i r a i K c h t d garage 
1119.400 Ask lor . 

Karon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
»OuthrH«d 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
fcharp COntempoi *ry i bedi com, 
2 bath Bafmoral condo cverlooklna 
lovtry courtyard Feetvr« mkror* 4 
t/ack • g h ' 1 ^ . * • >ow price of 
$49.600 JOJWSouthlVeidrM 

Judy Forrest 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

644-4700 642-2602 

REOFORb* 2 bedroom condo, 
r - t 

Redlord ViMa; clean, upgrtde*, 
choice (ower.utJt, poof vl»w, air - : -
coodrBohlng. $44,500. »37.4631 

60UTHF1ELO - Stunning toUtfy up
dated flAl floorrfanch. 2 bedrooms, 
2 balh*. garage. »75.000. 

.CALL SHEILA ROSE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

851-4100 
SOUTHF1ELO - WeBinoton plaoe 
Manor Condo! Lovery 3 bedroom. 
3½ bath, 2100 *q. ft. with attached 
garage, many aAnenitie*. 1110.000. 
C U after 6pm 353-7516 

SOUTHF1ELO • 12 MfJe/lnkster. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. vta*. Dining. Vying 
& great room, with finished kmer 
tavei. 4 2 ear garage. 354-0045 

SOUTHFIELO -T2 4 TELEGRAPH 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2v* bath, private 
entrance, end unit, contemporary 
hair, basement, garage. $43,900. 
REALTY WORLO CASH 543-4444 

TELEGRAPH 4 SEVEN AREA 
2 bedroom apartment Move In 
condition! Appliance* st«y, $18,500. 

• . - - . , 634-1449 

TOO MANY UPDATES TO LIST 
Townhouse «tyie condo with 3 bed
room*. 2'/* bath*, finished ba»e-
rrtent, »eeuriry tyjtem. AJi w(ndow 
Lreatment*. Freshry paJnted and 
decorated SeOef tojpay $2,500 to
ward* cto»ing cost*, »79.900. 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYOEft 6 RANKE 

649-7300 . : 

TROY TOWNHOUSE On The W«terl 
Near 1-75 4 M-59, 2 Bedroom. 2V* 
bath. 2 car attached garage, work
out cfub. lenni*. pool . 4 ' much 
MOREI $1,400 per month or »aJe at 
$159,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. 4S5-2O0O 

WALLEO LAKE • Shorefme Condo*, 
2 bedroom*; 2 bath*, over 1000 *0. 
ft. owner mutl *etl1 $63,000. 
Meadowmanagemenl 344-5400 

WEST BtOOMFiELO • Oetached 
ranch. fiuOt 1944. 3 bedroom*. 5 5 
baths, atrkrm, air, finished walk-Out, 
3 car attached, hot tub room, aauna, 
3.000 aq ft., much more. Top OuaD-
ty. $299,500. Remax-HUH 
Call Rus* Messina; 644-5000 

or peger.406-9205 

WEST BLOOMF1EL0 
ENO U N a BACKS TO WOOOS. 
Lovefy ranch with master bath. 2 
t-edroom*. natural and gas mirrored 
fVeptaoe In iMng room. Fun baae
ment, many, many update* In this 2, 
yr.Oidvnlt-CALLTOOAYI 

RED CARPET KEIM 
J MAPLE INC 

851-8010 553-5888 
WESTBLOOMFIELO 

Stunning 2 bedroom ranch condo. 
end urvt. open creek view, ceramic 
entry, high ceiangs, master autte 
wtth whirlpool. $145,000. 

THE POINTE ON PLEASANT LAKE 
Free standing condo, lea* than 1 
year d d . tpadou* . with cathedral 
oemng*, wooded ai l* . fVit floor 
master bedroom, library, ptu* 2 
bedroom* \>p, lake prhrltage*. 
$347,600. Aak for ... 

Esther Shapiro 
AudrJe Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
WESTLANO CONOO 

Newer 2 bedroom condo. butu tn 
1989. Land Contract Term* avail
able. Ask lor BrendaClark. $56,900 

Century 21 Cook 4 A**oc 
326-2600 595-6262 

WESTLANO 
Oon'l m l * * this one! Brick ranch. 3 
bedroom*. Beautiful updated MCh
en with oak cabinet*, basement. 2 
car garage. Ask tor Brenda C a r V 
$74,900 

Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc 
324-2600 or . 695-6262 

Westiand , 
Possible Land Contract 

Spacious 2 bedroom*, 2 M l bath* 
wtth terrific view of K*nle pond. 
Pool and Tennis. For mora Info, ca l : 

HELEN YABS 

CENTURY 21. 
ROW 

464-7111 -
Wastland 

THE EASY LIFE 
Move in to this lovefy condo. 2 bed
rooms and IV* balhs. Nice end unit-
good room alia* and more. Won't 
Jasl $57,500. (L-91CAR) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweit/er Real Estate 

WESTLANOr 
2 bedroom lower - $54,900 

Lease with option 
Agent-425-3299 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

2210 Bordeaux. The Ciolsler*. £- of 
MkJd*»be(i.9. ol Long lake. 
A terrific traditional Boor plan HIS 
lhl» condo above the other*. Spa-
ciou* famiry room. IvVng room, dm-
Ing room and kitchen on entry level 
Many custom features, sitting room 
and a view ol the lake from your bal
cony. Tennis, ciubhou** and pool 
avelUb**. »207.000. A * * for 

SUSAN WEINSTOCK 
OVER $4 MILLION PRODUCER 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 or 855-287 7 

327 N«w Horn* 
Bulktofi 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Under $70,000 
3 bedroom ranch, full basomenl 

485-0060 
32* DupkxM 

Townhouwi 
Canton 

GREAT DEAL " 
Large duplex. Each a^de M s two 
bedroom*. IV* bath*. fajrJty room 
and bstoment.. ffewer carpeilna. 
nktery decorated. Asking »149.99*. 
Can 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
nOSE CITY -DOWNTOWN 

DeihrliM 5 bedroom Vktorlan du
plex w/iarge porch 4 **per»t« uinf-
i M m i lot*. City »+w*r. g« i » 
c a f e . Senitor Karcher'a home. 

1892. Priced lo • * * . »10.000 L 
term* For retire* or investor CaS 
between 9am-5pm «16-776 2056 

WATEIVOrtO OUPLEX S ^ * n U\* 
eocees. 1 bedroom om}*. app»-

menl*. garage*. »92,600: 9 f l 0 « « 4 

330 Ap«rtmtntt 
ALL NEW 4 urvt auburban kjxurv 
rental condo*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
ear garage. PakJ 10 y r * , financing 
available, »260,000. 313-230-4445 

332 MoWrt Homot 
For8»lw 

CANTON-8r. Cltlien Park 
2 bedroom*, m bath*, laundry, el 
appear***, air, Wad malnlalned, 
$4,000.. Eve*.-. 445-5045 

CANTON • 14x70 2 bedroom. U ap
pliance*. Shed and covered patio. 
BeeutrM & clean. 8efl furnished/ 
unfurnished. »15,900. 625-4627 

CANTON: 1987 Mansion. »4x54. 
Excellent condition. Origlnef Owner. 
Owe »10.000 but wuong to deaf. 
Ca», ' , « • - " - 981-1934 

CHAMPION 1964-.14i70.Ac*berny 
Point, 2 bOdroom, 2 tu»b*th, wood 
»hed 6 deck, *» *ppf\anoe*. home 
warranty. »22,500. " : 397-3229 
DOUBLE WIDE Mobe* home* for 
•ale In Westiand Meadow* FVvano-
Ing avllable. C 
Qan Mobil Home BrokV* 941-2363 

HAMPION,"1969 with expando.'nr/* 
feature*, great ipcarton, must iet i : 
»7500. CaS eve* fey deiaH*.. • --
.-''•: ' • . - . j , 7-V-.: ' 437^)454 

* HANDICAPPED 
f ; READY :---

eeautiful 3 bedroom, t bath home 
ha* loaded Utcnen, deck, washer/ 
dryer, central air. carport, water »ol-
tener wtth t/ansferrabie warranty. 
Modrfled for/phytlcaJry impaired 
person*. Oreat dea l . . 

$13,500 
. L I H L E VALLEY HOMES. INC. . 

(313)644-2131 

333 Northfcn Properly 
For 8ato . 

BURT LAKE 
brand new rustic log 4 cedar home. 
Many extra*, »369.000. Several 
other Burt 4 MuOet Lak* home*. 
Red Carpel K e W A K Smfth nearly-. 
Indian p»ver. Ml 1-400-743-2095 

ORAYUNO-OAYLORD 
Three 10 acre parcel*, wooded. 
hoy, minute* off )-74, also stream 
From »9.995. . , 447-1927 

HKMIN3 LAKEFRONT CONOO 
3 bedroom. IV* bath, furnished. Oa
rage, clubhouse, tennis court* 
Le*veme*4ag*. ; 313-424-7332 

HOMESTEAD QLEN ARBOR, apec-
taovria/ lekarront condo, 4 bed
room*, dramatlo master . suite ft 
lacuzri, lofl, beachfront. Half owner. 
ahlpavalUWe. After 4pm, 440-771» 

- -LEtAND 
214 fl. frontage' on Lake" Michigan 

.and prrvale Duck. lake . . 3 acre 
Vooded *ite: Outtiandmg log house 
wtlri'4,600 l q . f t P*rf*d.ifi'»Y*ry de
tail.- Adjacent' trontage • ev'*)l*bi«-
«Old*«« .Banker B^tirnfcJl. Kay or 
Chui»r3a>Tiefl .-. (416)334-3009 

LEW1STON VW-AQiT» H acre cor. 
r^r lot Inekide* mobBe home wfth 2 
deck*. Oreat a /6* for hunting. ooH. 
fsrVig etc... 453-7190 

Heartland Homes 
Repo'a 4 u*ed home* narting a* 
low a* »2000, 5% Down.. 340-9550. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlnglon Area 
• T ^ e r W i e d m o M e f w x n e * 

$99 Security Deposit 
14 x 64 Challenger - f 13,500. 
14 x70Coa<*man-»15 .900 

14 x 70 Festival- »18.900 
t 4 x 70 BendU-»21,900 . 

14x 70Victorian- »24.500 
AND EVEN MOREi 

" FIMANCiNQ AVAILABLE -

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

ESTATES 
NOWFARMiNOTON AREA 

NEW 
MOBILE HOME! 
16x60 Skyline 

2 Bedroom*. 2 Bath*, vtnyt tiding, 
ahingie roof. Onfy »22,500. on prem
ium arte. »249/mo. lot rent. 2 year 
lease, immediate oeoupancy.. fi
nancing available. 

QUALITYHOMES 
CALL JOANNE 

474-0320 474-0333 
HOLIDAY PARK 14 X 70. aenlor crU-
ten park, Canton. Fut enclosed 
porch, central air. 2 bedroom*. 
$l»,o6o/be*t. • 534-02»3 

HURON ESTATES. Huron Twp. Ex
cellent achoot d>*tnct 24 hour se
curity patrol 5 minute* from major 
freeway*. Aero** from playground. 
2 bedroom*. 1¾ bath*, expansion 
model. Mounted aeoer. $5,000 or 
best offer. WB *how 11 /150 / 11/16. 
Cal for appointment, 474-0625 

J. SKYLINE 1964. A l new appfi-
ance*. one bedroom, new carpet In 
tvtng room 6 bedroom. New kitchen 
floor. »10,600 Aak tor Dan937-1424 

NASHUA CLASSIC. 1947. 14x72. 2 
bedroom, 2 M l bath*. »aht decor, 
custom bind*, a l apptencve. excel
lent condition. $ 2 2 ¾ ¾ . 459-4793 

NORTHVUIE • O x o t r y Eatalea, 
1976 Ki«cra*t, ntoe 3 bedroom. 1½ 
b«th, 14x70, a appeance*. mu»l 
ted. »7,000/negoU»ble. 255-7972 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned home* 
for »a)e. Home ownership for lea* 
co*t than mosl apartment*. 

• Country I M n g 
• Beautiful Ckibhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Poo l -NEW 
• Professional Managemeni 
. Home* Priced From »14.500 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* ca l Marie rOrk at OuaXty 
Home* - 313-344-1944 Located In 
wmrnunrty clubhouse, 1 mfle S. of 
Orand Rtvef ofl Napier fld. 

PRIVATE PARTY w « pay cash lor 
used 14 ft. wide mobfle home*. 

. 4 5 5 - 3 9 1 4 

REOUCEO - quiet wooded park near 
thopping. 2 bedroom. 12x56. newty 
decor»!ed. huge lot. rr>u»t be 50 yr* 
ptu*. »5,900. Canton. . 454-4523 

SHULTS 1965 - Cathedral eeDing*. 
2 bedrooms. 2 fuS b t l h * . 1 mailer 
garden bath, very nice WH ptace In 
your area c* park. Must *ee. 
»14,500 or beat 437-4447 

WELCOME HOME 
TO 

WESTLANO MEADOWS 
2 4 3 bedroom, new .4 preyiousry 
owned manufactured home* at re
duced price* with 5 H down flnanc-
Ina tvailable. Cal today lor detansl 

HOME TOWN U S A . 
Feature* Patriot Homes. 

595-060« 

WESTIAND- I948 Redman, 14 x 70. 
2 bedroom, bay window, cathedral 
ceiling*, appliance*. 10 X 10 deck, 
landscaping 4 mini blind* Ihrough-
OuL »14.300. 7 324-1143 

12X70. 2 bedroom, tront kitchen, 
large master bedroom. buUMn but 
fet. 8x10 deck. *hed. appraisal 
«1000. your* »4500/best. 452-1 -2954 

333 Nortfrtm Proptrty 
For8al« 

BAYPORT - Year round college. 4 
bedroom. 2'-» bath, 180f» S*gm«w 
e»ylront»oe. 313-545-3445 

BEllAIAE/Shanty Creek. 3 bed
room, 2 V* bath*, contemporary 
ranch, des'gner kitchen, cedar exte
rior.'shake roof, heated pool, 10 
eaes »219,000. lynne Oe.ling. AJ 
Se*sons«jeairy (616)5336114 

aU i lO YOUR DREAM HOME 
Torch lake, 107' frontage pkr* 
9 * acre*, development Tor view lot* 
posvb'e. »225.000. . 

11 acres and shsred frontage on 
beautiful Torch l e k e . »59.900. 

Eik i t k e , l i a c e * , prtvstf.deverop-
ment possible 340' of frontao* 
»400.000. 

Ortnd Traverte Bty . sandy t *»ch-
e». great location near T r a v e m 
Cty . bvflding tot*. »35 2.900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

616-264-5611 

RARE PRIME WATERFRONT LOT 
107 Sugar Sand Deech en West 
Gr»nd Traverf* Bay kr*1 9 m V s No. 
of Trtverw Ciiy and 4 mfe i So of 
Suiloni Bay. Natural g»t. c*bie TV. 
mrvryed i perc*. mature tree*, 
panoramic view*. Priced to t*n t l 
i 149.900. Ca l Ann Marie Doyle. 

(914)022-2350 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

WOOOE 0 LANO. upper, W. of M « i 
Cvty. 24 ml E. ol Bar ago. off 34 hwy, 
Northern htrdwood. B*»»am hem
lock hunting, 62 acres. 47.44425 

tO ACRES, turiounded en 3 tide* 
by t i l l s land. Wtxlord County. Well 
water, lot*of I/tee. (11.000. 

248-370« 

334 Out Of Town v-
Property For̂ Sa)* 

FOREST TWP - 7 acre*, an wood*. 
4 '/> mBe* N. of OWvHie, 9 mae* N. ot 
Oevtson. Lake rd off of M-15. 
Priced to *e» $16,000 517-434-9757 

335 Time Share 
''••'-'For 8ale"'-"•' 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8al« 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
34 ACRES, w a dMde, hearty wood
ed, ravine, »tr»arn, rolling terrain, 
perked. Land Conuacl 437-1174 

NORTHFlELD TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel, Treed, Ported. 
40iJ6O cement bloc* bam. 
U n d Contract Term*. 437-1174 

N TERRITORIAL 6 US 23 AREA 
Several wooded, rolling 

Perked parcel*, 2 lo 10 acre* . . 
Term*. • 663-484« 

PRESTrOlOUS N, WABEEK 
2 acre* overlooking upper Long 
lake. $375,000. 

C a l MARTI WHITE 
WElFL MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE 

V 451-5500 

ROCHESIER HJLLS: Chrttllan Hrti* 
SubdMitoft. lot«f ' 313 , Treadl 

$49,900. C U 3 1 M 8 1 . 9 l f 5 

8ALEM TWf . Ptymouth.achoo** tnd 
marling. $ acre*'can-be *pst; land 
contract.»79,900 .. • .•'••• 
HELP-U-SELtofNWWC 454.-9535 

SYLVAN LAKE V IEWA aoces*. (lye 
40ft lot* together, comprismo'large 
horseshoe type . lot. W*f*r tord 
acnoot*. «-149.600. • .• ' .673-0444 

- , 8 . LYON: NE\y SUBDiyiSibM 
44 Country home*lte». ('/* acre lo 1 
acre): 18 ieftSTerm*: Payment* a* 
tow «4 $300 perrno. with 10%-down. 
$35,000 and v»p. Free Brochure _: 

437-6340 ' . , : • • ; . -

342 Lakefront Property 
OPEN8UN.2-5PM • 

Spectacular Walnut Lakefronl 
4772 Tar* Court . - ' 

S. of lone Pine, W. of 1nk»tef 
BWomfleld H41* Khoois Contempo
rary thowptace. Skylighted oeOing*. 
3 or 4 Bedrooms, huge Great Room 
wtth entertainment center, Master 
Bedroom 8urte h*s whirlpool »UK 
shower, library, Kitchen 6 Break
fast Room wtth tub-'iero. Major 
room* hay* wOfiderou* irlew* of the 
lake. Finished walk-out cower Level. 
3 car attached garage. Reduced 
from $1,200,000 to »799,000. 
Mottoiedi . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
1722 IONOJLAKE SHORES 

N of Long Lake. E. of MlddVebeft.-, 
M»gnmcent DeRosier Designed 
Yfrvt* Brick Ranch, Feature* 4 bed
room*.- 3 fularVJ 2 half bath*, great 
room hat floof. 40 <oeillng oictur* 
^Indowt.-brand new white.formloa 
kHchen. / w i t h »ub-»ro, (Wshed 
w*."k-out fewer level.- ha* famOy 
room, entertalnmenf cenJer 4 a olr. 
cutting pond 2 car -attached g t 
i tgef loduced lo $749,000. . 

P K « i « t s k l o r . :<••••• -••"•.• 
SYLVTASTOTZKYOF . 

THEMICH1GANOROUP' 641-9604 
.Orboepernumber, '- . ..276-.4.347 
.Wait 3 bOep* dial your number.,.. 

THREE BUROfNO SITES. 4 M3e. 
PbnOac.Tral area Wooded 6 on 
pond.C* IRodger -Day* 342-1021 

HOMESTEAD GLEN ARBOR spec
tacular iaketiont condo. 4 .bed
rooms. : d'nrr.allc master Sort* 4 
H--<tfl lc(l'fc«JChlronlH*)10wner-
*V-.'p ava.lst a Afler 8pm, 540-7718 

336 Southern Property 
FLORIDA- Defray Beach. W e , 4 yra. 
old. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, screen 
porch, first floor laundry, garage. 
Negotiable. C a l 407-499-3249 

GULF OF MEXICO 
NaplevBonria Springs, N«w . 

. Corulructiort VakJes. GcJf 
' Course o< Walertrofil I M n g . 
Selection* from | h * $90'*. Jim 

HHroneh. REALTOR Prof. Realty 
Conjultani*. 1-400-2^2-9004 

IEES8URO. Florid*. Manufactured 
home, 12x3«. Comple'.ery kur.itAd 
Screen room. ahed. used 3 monlha. 
Reasonable ofler. 332-3766 

PRESTrOlOUS LOT IN VILLAGE 
OF ORCHARD LAKE CITY. 

1 + act*. 40 ft pine*, walk-out tit*, 
upper sir arts-lake prrvHeoes, 65* 
land contract. »170.000.'• 351-4010 

ORLANDO AREA • 2 . bedroom. 2 
bath condo. completely fumlshecl 
Close to a l art/action*. For sale by 
owner. Must «4«. C U 477-2445 

337 Farma For Sale 
CASS CITY - Thumb Area. 60 acre 
larm w/wood*. workable ground, 
and a smal creek. Home that needs 
finish work, beautiful targe out 
building*. ONLY »79.900. Ca l Barb 
or Roger al Osen l o*kl Realty 

1-517-673-7777 or 1-517-472-2747 

338 Country Homes 
For8a!e 

Write Your 
Own Land Contract Terms 

on I N * incredible 6 bedroom farm
house with 10 acre* 4 OutbuMlig* 
fa-i Pinckney. A l new window*, new 
vlrtyt siding & much morel Priced 
right »1» 157.900, Call - . 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Bu«d«t and tndMdual* large wood
ed tots 100' wide and larger. If you 
f k * tree*, y o u * love tho*Tot* Sew
er. »«ter, paved street*. SubdMsion 
c4 large new home*, onfy to lot* 
a r t liable. From $60,000. Land con
tract term* Buy direct. Oeveioper-
Broker. 

737-2244 

WESTLANO - Ready lor 30 condo* 
In »75.000 range. Srte Improved, a l 
plan*, documents 4 permits. 
$500,000, 453-2181 

340 Lake-River-Resort. 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANACXAN LAKES . 

6 Waterfront Homes anlh'prime !>ke 
lioniage to 109 feel and asking pric
es from $83,90010 $59,000. 

Unlc^ie proporti* s priced to sea 
Exotptiona; Opporturiiti** kx 

Off Sensor. Buyers. 

A l home* include mombersrip (n 
prh-at* goil o » s v - . ski hm, ienn<s, 
Indoor'poois. clubhouse* ira more. 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

RESORT UYING within an easy 
drive oi the Cflr. One. two, 6' thre« 
bedroom Condo* on Ford lake,: 
$69,500 to »99.500 with land Con
tracts avaitabie al » ' *% tnlartsl 
Bo*tmg. swimming In your beck-
yard, got end lenrt* onry rhlftotet 
a v r Model* open Sunday* (rom 1-
4pm or can 434-3500 (or en ap-. 
pojilmer,i Sa*s bj; fled Carpet 
Keim . Located on Cftfls Drive ofl 
Gro^e Road fust South of 1-94 
in YpsHanU..' -':•. 

366 Ofc.-Bu», 8pace 
, S-Hi/Leaw 

; • ; - ' A CUSTOM LEASE 
CANTON CENTER ROAD 

PROFESSKM4AL OFFrOE BUILCHNO 
(Just aouthot Joy Road) 

Rent* from $54 7.00U 
Newer office buWmg mixed with 
medical and profeaslonai tenants 
Space cue* from 657 *q. ft. to 9000 
so ft. Floor puvv* cuslomtzed to 
your need* and lease payment* to 
customed also. 
The Urn* 1» now K you are thinking of 
moving, landlord wtl provide lease 
Incenlrrest Ca l our leasing office* to 
create the custom lease tor your 

" T O N E S * 4 R E A L E S U T E 
• fiETWORX 

AHNAflBOR 930-0011 

AFf 0R0A8LE EXECUTrVE 
Office*- Why p«y for the high post of 
doing business?-Shire l h * cost 
without Krsine IndMudual ttlentlon 
•Peraonaajerf telephone antwerTng 
•Professional aecertarval service* 
•«t*t«of thearterjuipmenl.' "•. ,-
;<^iererK«Jroo<n*AKchen ideairy 
located on T r o / * Opiden Corrfdor, 
1475 w : Big Beaver R d . . , 
. TROYfiJjSiNESSOUAflTERS -
For peraonai touf cal : • 637-2400 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
For sale or lease 3 bedrooms, 2 
Oath*, double lot. newty renovated 
home.$l550 -851-4981 

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT HOME 
82 East Shore 1500 *o fl home. 2 
garage*, sandy beach". 69x220ft loL 
»159.900. . . - : 437-4204 

346 Cemeteryiota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
Ford Rd. Westiand. 2 plots. Good 
Shepherd Garden; »400 each/rea-
sonabi* offer. 721-7513. 944-7730 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
Section 1845. block C. 5 Space* 

$3$00>*Hor »750/e«ch. 
1-209-627-9122 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8ale 

ANN ARBORAREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-pki* acre homeeite* 
nonhwesl of Ann Arbor. RoOng 
meadow* to hardwood forest, a l in 
an erchttecturaJy eontroded com
munity, I ott starting t t $4 5,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
orMlkeMcGee 

761-9097 " 
"Edward Surovell 

Co./Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rorilng. 2'<* acre the*, tome 
w/wa"kout basement*, your bu*dor. 
Easy access to western suburbs 6 
Ann Arbor. Financing Term* 
Avaiisbie. 

CALL: 
559-7430 

BEACH ROAD • between Souire 
lake Rd. 4 South Brvd.. Adam* 6 
CooOdge. Near- Pine Trace gorf 
court*. 125x145. 252-546« 

. BEAUTIFUL LAGOON LOT .-
wtth direct eecesa to Portage Lake. 
Orvy vacant lot In area of yea/ round 
home*. »31.900. . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
BEAUTIFULLY SECLUDED LOTS 
on quiet Bass Lake. Lakefront and 
access, lots available. Great oppor
tunity. VACBAS. 
MAX BROOCK -. 626-4000 

BLOOMFIELO • Budd'ng arte* avail
able. BuOdet* or Individual*. Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area Can 

(313)932-0750. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Last beautiful lot in Wabeek Forest. 
Walnut Lake view. High *aJue 
home*. Motivated owner. Ask tor. 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 
BRIGHTON- lake privilege*. 2 hart 
acr* tots, perked, ready lo build on. 
Land contract available »25.600. 
Broker. 476-4731 

BUILOERSC 
EVELOPERS 

20 rAis gentle roiling acres, large 
pond w'tFl fruit Irees m NorthvJle 
Excehonllnvestmenl 313-344-2653 

CANTON 

• 34 -v * acre lots . 
«Heritage F w m * Sub ' 
• 1 S.te Ren-jmmg. • 
. A l L f i i t e * 
• Starting al »49.900. 
• SefSng now Land 

Contract. 
• Spring 0(1992 

Loctled' at Ihe N.W. cornor of Beck 
4 Warren Call, 

ROBERT QERICH 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

EXCLUSiVl; 165 acre. Ideal for 
•eck/ded condo deveioprnenl Own
er* mvsl »e4. price reduced to 
»90.000 
H E I P - U - S E U O I N W W C 454-9535 

IfVlNGSTON COUNTY 
SPECTACULAR P U T E D SUB 
WCOOEO LOTS $39,500 6 UP 

Oott couit* sots tvat»b>« 
Plnckney/ltamburg Twp. 231-0084 

LOT8 FOR SALE: Earmlngton » l *» 
»25,000. p»u» Y»Ti.''.« l ake Tc»nshtp 
»12,000. Resident:*!, Oood 
location* 852 4J65 

MlLFORO 
3 ' i K r e * . on natural wa"kout. bor
der* Kens'nolon Park, »48.500 

476 443» 

M'LfORO 
4 2 acre treed parcel m t * * u t . M 
•ubdhtVon. R«»<Jy to buiid 
M l $39.900. 645-9141 

SOUTHFIELO-VACANT 
Over 1 acre lot tn desirable North 
8outMVeid Sub. Beautiful and has an 
utrctiesi »49,900. . 

NETWORK 
REALESTAIE 

476-1600 

342 Lakefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT HOME 

on a l sport* Wolverine Lake. 3 bed
room. 2 b*th contemporary with 
open floor plan, modem kitchen. 
*ub-iero. Jenn-alr. corian count ert. 
Ttvee doorwatt facing lake 4 beau
tiful sunset*. 4 H car garage. Just re
duced, must ten. $ 194.000. 
eyOwner. (313)624-3917 

BEST BUYS, 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

WATERFORO - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM. 
New "conilruetlonl 3 bedroom 
rtr^h, baaement and gvage Cre-
atfv* r<f*mng tva iawe. »79,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Newer 3 bed
room, 2 b»lh contemporary with 
Jofl. contraJ air. garage. Middle 
Strait* Lake. »142.900. 

- HMS 
Home Marketing Speciaksts. Inc. 

No-Commisalon* Experts 

353-7170 

.- yfH;T£ CHAPEL CgMEfEftY 
2 space* - $400 each 
CalST*"1* : 647-4800 

WHITECHAPEl 
2 s<nc 1» lots - Prvno localion 

$500 *>ch or best offer. ' 
m 3697 . 

358 Mortgages 4 
L8hd Cohtracta 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS . 
irrrrodiat-a Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bidt Mc<1gsge»/Re^<^ance*. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1489 or 1-400-468-9618 

MAXIMUM CASH , From Michigan'* 
largest buyer of l a n d Contract*. 
CaS First National. Mon.-Ssl. 
9am-9pmal 1-600-879-2324 

ANIEXCITINGNEW : 

.CONFERENCE CENTER 
Has opened In the Kearvof Roches
ter a I Rfver Soyere-UnhrersAy. The 
area Mf hold up to 29 people con
ference style and 60 people theatre 
style.' Thl* wvi inciude the use of a 
variety of AV equlpmerrt. set up for 
your .corrvenient use »t very low 
rales. P lats* contact Barbara 
Green, Adco Asiodate* 650-9010 

^ANNOUNCING!;. 
International Businos* Centert 

Any size from 150 *q f t . any length 
lerm, shared office center* with aee-
retarial services, or conventional 
apace. Prime location* In Novt, Can-
ion, Starting Height* ft Ann Arbor. 
C a m e C t l : . 344-9500 

366 Ofc.-Bua. Space 
8i!«/L«m 

1DEAL OFFICE 4 RETAIL SPACE 
The Mkowing sir* space* now eran-
tSM- 165 K R. 246 *C). ft., 620 so 
«., 1550 »<?. f l Starting l/om $175 
Including uttVUe*. First and second 
floor* available. Ford R d . 4 Middle-
bert. C « l 422-2490. 

UVONlA-offlce »pace lor rent for 
Wry (censed Ptychofoglst In group 
practice. W or pari time. Includes 
large prNel* omce. wafting room. 
t t t n tupporl, FarmVfflton fid. near 4 
MUe. Wed Bghtad parking Nol OPC. 

. . . 473-O580 

UVONtA • Schootaaft ft MkttSebett. 
Now leatlna 14.400 »q f l one »lory 
free standing buOding. qualiy effi
cient design. exceOent w©0 kt park
ing, bum to surt. conlererxe'ft meet
ing room* tvtJlaUe. C a l for 
COrr*«truYt*r*!e», .V-" ' . 4214770, 

.;-•:-•; LIVONIA^' 
15445. Middieben at 5 .Mile aod 
19500 Middeibefl between 7 4 . 4 
M M . One room to eigW room vrte\ 
ava«ibie. ijhone system may%b* 
available Very cornfi 'WYe: 
•-.'.' CALL KEN HALE: \ 
DAYS:' , 625-2412 
EVES: '-••:. '••;. 261^1211 

. • -':' MADiSONHQTS. . 
'-• 12 M a E 4 O E 0 U N 0 A E ' • 

, > '•••.- FOR'LEASE 
1760 Kj : f l m Mgh traffic shopping 
center lor Vnmedlate occupancy .-

". Cal 645-9840 : : . , 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 
BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

Pr9n« r e t t l toeaOon for leas*. 

964-5950 
; Downtown Fa/mlngton 
Location, location ft Ci ts* image. 
33316 Grand Rrrer. T N * I* yOu/ 
chance to occupy the BEST space In 
(own Fully restored muMl-alory 
building, tin cefliig. brick wals. 
maplfl floors. *ky1!ghts, H « h traffic 
area, (next door to theaterl W U di
vide. Reasonable Rent. 261-6450 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

- • • - . F O R l C A S t 
. •R«t*a-orftce . 

• Medical - Dental 
•.'•C*5«/Oetl location . 

• Beauty Salon 

:335--(043' 
-•''•• REOFqRp . . . • 

,--. : 25500 5 Miie at Beeth. ,. 
r • r&iVifl.ltW month. 

day*: 27f 9800 *ve*:455-2735 

BirmlnQham/Downlown 
1st oias* office space. Competttrve 
rat** . On-site parking up to 
1875aqfi 

SANBREENCO. 
647-3250. 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN -
300 Kj: f l . 2nd Boor. Great kxatlonl 
$425. per.-fvonth. Avalable soon! 
Slater Management . 540-6248 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
include* parking 749 S<J F t 

1ST3 Months Rent Free 
$74S/monlh 646-6690 

BIRMINGHAM- MEDICAL/DENTAL 
Professional buttdlng -

2 suites Ivailabte. Prhrata parkk-,g 
•\- 689-47*4 .••;••. 

BIRMINGHAM: O f f | C E . 400 SCj ft 
1011 Lincoln. $600 a montru 
Ca l Slave. 644-4620 

BIRMINGHAM- Office *urte* from 
$ 199 per mo Gros* for 25010 1100 
*g f t . 1st boor, altered to your de
sign, free parking broker. 362-28.70 

. OFFICE(SVNOWI , 
t-2754*W9e 

• FuS or Part Time Office* 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription Avaitabie . 
• Modern Equipment 
• Fax 6 Copier Available ' 
PREFERRED EXECVTtVt OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
- Wafk-ln'* Welcome ; 

OFFICE SUITE - Perfect for t m a l 
butine**; 330 *q. f t . 2 off«e*. rent 
under (400 per mo. BeVi address in 
Rochester. Ca l now. . 
ADCO ASSOCIATES. . 650-9010 

PLYMOUTH R d . MERRlMAN AREA 
SMALL SPACE • ' • . 
S M A l l R E N T ••':..-
Cal 422-1340 

. PLYMOUTH 
Super location and eelunq. 460 so 
ft. Medical/protesslohal office m off
ice park ' ' 453-2350 

PRJMEJLOOMFiELO HILLS 
1-2 office* lo ' share.- Monlh lo 
month. Otfio* tervtoe* available. 
AvaitabieImn-.edialery. ' 540-7001 

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE 
apace kvBvmlngham. Royal Oak: 
BtoomMd, .Walled Lake 8 Urv'on 
Lake. Also warehouse/showroom 
spaoe avaitbie ' . 

SANBREENCO. 
647-3250 

RIVER SOUAfiE V i M e * " k l Oown-' -
torvn RoQiesler..R«!aii-ipac« avail- ; 
•We 1 now.'Main Street exposure, : , 
lOOOtSOOO *<}... ft. Charming Engfish , . . 
ludor strip m a l comp}et« with foun-. -" 
lam. hlp^ traffic restajr ant sand ex.- . -• 
oelent parking. Best sVot In town. , , . 
CaKnow.ADCOASSOOATES. • . . . 

. . - 650-9010 

369 InduatVWarehouae 
• Sale/Leaae 

BIRMINGHAM- 2000 to 4000 to f l , 
from »1100 gross per mo. Office-/ 
warehouse c a» office. Air, floor 
diains. Broker, . : . ' . - • • 362-2870 

NOVI - 2500son. healed warehouse 
with 400sqh air conditioned offices, 
bay door, alarm. $900 month, 

313-349-0260 

NOVT - 2900 *q f t . healed ware-. 
house with 1040 so.fl a i condf-
lioned office txifle. Bay door, alarm. 
8x i in storage toom, devrrabie loca
tion. $1775 mo 349-0260 

REDFORO, 1400 sq ft, buWmg. per
fect to* smal machine shop, over
head-door, sman office. 

534-4090 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 

. A)so If In ForeeJowrre 
Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

364 Listings Wanted 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Wabeek lake-
front condo. 2 alone* ptu* walkout. 
buUl 1947, 3 bedroom*, den. 1st 
floor m s i l t r . land contract . 
$479,000 ReMax-HiO*. Cal Rua* 
Metaana 644-4000 Pager 406-920$ 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Prfvsta *and beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve On.Beck Rd. S. of 7 Mie . w . 
ot 275. From: $199,500 

344-8808 
COeBLESTON L*k* Huron home 
buffi In 1937. conttructfeoed a* tor
nado proof.'302 fl. of wooded, pri
vate lakefront. 1100 f t deep. 2 
ttone fireplaces, 4000 aq. fl. of l-rlng 
*p*ce, 4 car garage, work shop. Port 
SenSec area. »495.000. ' 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY REALTY 
313-359-7353. 1-313^22-4100 

eve* 1-313-359-7440 

COMMERCE LAKE SHERWOOO 
Completefy remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth overttied masler bed
room. Beautiful vtewf Immediate oc-
eupancyt Just »239.900. PosaiNe 
land contract I erms! " .645-4181 

DESPARAT6 • MUST S a i . Walnut 
lake Canal lot. »130.000 or best of
fer. Site plan approved. Chrtstenson 
Commercial, 524-9555 

O U N H A M LAKE 
GREENBELT...KARTLANO 

3 yr.-oid ranch with eontemporaiy. 
W r . THIS UNIQUE HOME OFFERS 
THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OF DUNHAM LAKE. 4 bedrooms. 3 
oaths. 3 fireplace* Masler suite of
fer* fWepieoo. (acuni, shower, his/ 
her waA-in closets. Son room and 
executive office overlooking lake 
Kitchen Inciude* bulft-in*. FuUy fin
ished lower level walk-out Include* 
fireplace, wet bar with complete 
kitchen and cvstom M r stools. 2 
level deck ideal lor entertaining 
Custom wal covering* and window 
treatmenl thruout. Thlf home must 
be eeen lo be appreciated. Offered 
«t $329,000. Please caA 
M&nor Ra4ty. Inc. at (313) 887-1099 
« (313)487-8744. (8101) . 

HARTlAND. lakefrc«nl Home 
Fabulous view, * Must Soei 3 bed
rooms. 3' ful baths, large eating 
area. FWsh walkout with wet b*r. 2 
fireplaces Cal . 632-7192 

IND'AN'rYCOO LAKE . exceptional 
lakefront Cape Cod 3 bedroom*. 4 
bt ih l , den A !*m£y room. Custom 
chtrry kitchen, updated b t lh * . 
tpectacufv view*, targe deck, wag
ing d'isiahc* to Indianwood Country 
Oub »329.500. Ask tor David 
Butch. Snyder Kinney Benneti 4 
Keating 644-7000 

LAKE PONEMAH - (Fenton SchoolJ) 
Be ju t iM 3 bedroom chattau. large 
master bedroom, lofl with tVeprjce 
and btlh • upstair* 2 bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen and great room with 
firepi*oe • 1st Jloor. Elogajl w»1 c-l 
in'jvjow* lakeside. »152.900 M y i l 
teet For sa'e by owner. Ca-l for ecc-t 
(313)7506552 236 505? 

NEWER 2 STORY 

3 bedroom home o\artooki-wj prl-
vttelake 1il. floor r$on or 4th bed
room Flrep'tc*. Formica kitcr^yi, 2 
car »>i»ohtd garage $ 134.600 

, CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

471-3555 
PORT HURON CONOO 

• INCREDIBLE L i fFSr i f lE • 
AMAZiNODEACI I . 

I ^REO' .B lEV iEW . 
VraV* up lo tvnsels. reive * ^ f r t 
t»Vn or (ecuirl with tNs txsui.'uty 
• r p o i n t e d c o n d o m i n i u m ' t l 
M.Nrt'Aee Creek T h t hon-e * a s 
bu-"dert own e îd U $metcvi>/ ap
pointed »' ih OuCty rra!ryl«'s smh 
as cert.-ric t ie, g'ass bkxk, .OHA 
heal, and knotty pine In larriiy room. 
Two bedrooms, three baths, tw j car 
gtr tge. d « k *nd patio overiockinj 
l ake Huron offer )«u wonderful ly 
ing spaces and » t « » g * A must s*» 
for discit^J.iei^ig p u r c h i x r * * h o 
warit I j k * ls-i.-ig trvi are I r r i r t li«r\ 
C t i e tMummer long »196,900 

.<o»/vi Wine 4 Assoc'*!•*. Inc 
(313)955-5040 

W A T M J T lAKEFROHT C C v i d T t ^ 
n*th-e 3 >»droom contemporary 
w'lh t v g t etpanae of i t » n lo lake 
Open foyer. Urge new deck la wttch 
I h e t u n w t l »457,000. AiX(or... 

Audrlo Friedmnn 
; Esther Shapiro 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 
l) you have 3200 *q.tl with 1st floor 
study, laundry, kvlng room adjacent 
to oVing room, fu» basement, 
please ca l . 455-4482 

365 Buiineet 
Opportunitiee 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office. bu»lne*4, antwertng tervloa, 
secretary service. 
W.BloomfleJd . -441-4654 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
Northwest LfvonU. 10 stations. £x 
eenent location. C a l Tue* thrv Frt. 
!2-5pm. M o r U n d * 591-7273 

BRANCH 
PRESIDENT 

Successful 9 year ok) national firm 
experiencing dynamic growth is 
seeking a quakfied Individual in your 
area. 

• »20.000 month Income 
• P*tented proprietary products 
• No competition 
• Ex ckrtfve area 
• No franchise lee 

Seiectod Branch President should 
har* proven management ab-ttie*. 
MinJnum Investment... $50,000. 

RED! OATA SYSTEMS 
Of AM ERICA 1NC. 
1-900-478-9391 

CAKE OECORAT1NG 6 SUPPLY 
Busme**. Wei established, easy 
terms. Must »efl. 

6 9 * 9 1 7 7 

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR 
Opportunity for two key peopks who 
*,-« looking for ftnanclal security- . 

t-600-740-4643 

FLORIST FOR SALE 
Future slock 4 wa-VIn cooler. Good 
tragic, new center. Turn-key opera
tion. Canton. ' 454-9690 

HAIR SALON 
Prime Westiand location. ' Fully 
equipped Make reasonab1* offer. 

721-4764 

HAVE YOU ever wanted own your 
own business, but couldn't afford 
the overhead? WeB come and s«e 
us. ws'f take care of the overhead. 
a» you do Is run your business. 
Canl' spare lh* time? No problem! 
We'f take care of It for you Come 
seous. Trenton Emporium, 2719 W. 
^tfterton. Trenton. - 692-2060 

RESTAURANT FOR SALE 
OrMI profile record for over 30 yr* 
Liquor class C ft SDM. Banquet fa
cades hejviy booked, greal loca-
lion ft area ot new devetopmenl of 
totri residential and lechnical cen
ter* Owner »<she* to retire leaving 
gresl opporturvty lor right party to 
pick up thriving business with expe
rienced siaff m piece. Recently re-
no*alod bu-W^fl ft 6 prime com
mercial acres included 

C A U W I C M E I E M O N S O N 
THE MiCHXJAM CROUP 591-9200 

SOUTHFIELO SALON 
12 M«a ft ffcvthw«st«vn Hwy Sa>on 

For Sa'-e-'leisa 
. Cal . 353 6644 or 644-6019 

TUNNEL CAR WASH - 70 C*r» P « 
hour, fu^y tulomalc- one person 
operaion Gardrvi Crty FVjxrbl* 
l«rms For nyy*lr,roc*B 425-0141 

UPPER Penirsu'a • Grocery stor* ft 
propv-* gss bus'nejs, attachod liv
ing quarters, 21 ecr«>. corner loca
tion, etcc^yii cond.lion. $160,000 
pV,«ir\Er,lory 906 235 4J31 

YOUR OWN 6USNESS lOOyr «+d 
conjumer prod-jclt compa-Ty ex-
pa.idJ^g ki IN't area Spiu». pari, or 
M t/rv« Ca l 522-J754 

'BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE 

T«ro to 4 room office suites avsJtbJe 
ImmoditWy. rate* starting al $13.' 
»q ft Rert lnc<ude» «:r condition
ing heal 4 Jtrt-'.oria! vao-ke,-Tole-
pt-tora emworing 4 vx iete-^1 ser-
r a n i v l t W . 646.5900 

B ~ R M : N G H 4 M -717 S _ E70N ~ 
O-ic to six office siilsii wVffc»*-

OH-,** »pic<? • a i ul/iti»s 
Very Reavinalr-'a 647-7077 

BToOMfiECD HILLS" 
Wood »ard. S. of Square Lake 
1 year free ren l great pirkiog 

DELOREAN Properties 644 3992 

CANTON 
Ger^ral office space. 450 sq ft. <dlh 
finished basemenl m - prof«ss»or<l 
park. 453-2350 

DOATfTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
600-1.200 *q ft! of exoeptional Ctas* 
A office space available. Immediate 
occupancy In thl* prime location. 
Amenities include cathedral cecings, 
*kyHght end pre*t>g(o«j» entry. One 
â urte left. C a l Judy at (313)433-1100 

PRIME SOUTHFIELD 
12 MILE RD. ft NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. A l OldUie* paid 
Conterenoe room, tlorage ft good 
parking. Secretarial 4 phone ser
vice* available on premise*. Can... 

358-5670 
REDFORD OFFICE 

24821 Five Mile Rd. 
. (WestOtTe'^gteph) 
T wc room prtvale ar-trance sute. 
Plus bathroom arid m su'te v.ata^e. 
New carpeting, vertical bfi-idi 6 air 
condit>3rlng A l v".«tt«s tnc^ded 
$375. per morth 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
471-7100 

SOUTH LYON 
1000 tq ft. bghl Industrial, wj-ed 
220. $375 month. Ask for Gary. .• 
da>s. 522-5990 »>es: 353-3644 

• THREE MONTHS FREE RENT 
Off<« 4 Y/arehoui* lor lease. 
Brand new location For more 
Wo. 454-2460. eves: 344-1433 

20 MiN to Ann Arbor - Manchester. . : 
Mt 42.34? sq ft, beautifully 
groomed 4 landscaped, lra->qvit 
cornmunity- Eager la bor force. 22 ft 
cettmgs. 5 dock*. Sefl »1.100.000. -
Alkon Real Estate 313-557-1620 

3.200 SOFT. STORAGE. Large 
overhead door. No h e a l $750/mo. 9 
Mfle 4 Farmington. 474-2290. 

Redford Township 
Joy r 

t o f T e 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West of Teiegraph) 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. FL office. A l amen-tiea. C a l 
Deborah lor detail* 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH . 
2 omce aurte*, 460 aq. ft. and 
1150 * q . f l ExceOent parking 
C a l . 455-7373 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
include* specious parking facilrliee: 
111 Door. Experienced Secretaries, 
pertona-'lted phone, answering, 
copying. UPS. lecalmSe'ft word pro
cessing aervvOa*, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELOF10 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 

455 *qf t . at $390per m o , $9 aqft 
for larger unrt*. 1-2/5 X-w*y. 

JA.6LOCH4CO. 
559-7430 or 996-0444 

FAftttiNOTON AREA - FREE ftENT 
Convenient to freeway*. Office* 
from $175. Other tupport *ervioe* 
t-.aiUble.ColonlafR«4rty 476-7660 

FARMWOTON 
Excefleni downtown locatiorL Beau
tiful view, low rent. 160 to 600 *q ft. 
available Immediatery, 474-2050 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - fleaearcft 
Drive. Industrial Park. 1st floor off-
Ice, attractfvefy furnished, prtvat* 
parking $140 mor.th. 477-7600 

For lease. • 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
500-5.000 sq f l across from 
Mayflower Hotel Prime space al 
reduced rites! 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

NORTHVILLE 
650-2.000 sq ft Owner may buOd 
out to your jpecs. Won't lasi at $4 

"•TEPEE REALTY 
479 S MAIN. PLYMOUTH .-

. 454-3610 
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 

Starling fro.-n $150 Including uliU-
tle* Ford Rd 4 Middleboft 
Cal 422-2490. . . 

LIVONIA - Farmk%glorv/7 MJe area 
Oefuxe office space. sJr»o>e $350. 
double $600. includes utf t ie* and 
use of copy ft fax machine 
C U Gerry. 349-6193 

HVOWA LAW OFFICE SPACE 
L*rary. copy machine A fcghl 
secretarial Ca l Pat McDonald al 

261-2648 

LIVONIA - Office tpace lor lease. 
Single story.-abundant paikmg, tig-
nag* available. h^h-tr*ffV.e area. 
CaS Joe M.tchol. Thorn** K Duka 
Company. - - . 476-3700 

366 Ofc.*Bu». Space 
Sele/Leaie 

AFfC-nOABLE OFFICE a*id Retail 
sp»c* iva^i l f * m PLYMOUTH and 
NOftTHVlUt C M .Vdy, Sxigh 
fl«».'ty 313-433-1100 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Eiecuiv* ot r <* suites l«n«Vfy ap^ 
pc-'- !o l in • un'-5u«fy f^na l * t e l i m j 
• f>» v r occuc ed A managed 
• Oross A f> i ' t lo k»j v» Irv.TS 
• Qonwoul Irr^ycvemorl t"<r*«n<«* 
•CcvnjH(»f<t ft ttCurityprOlfXt'on 

TIMBER RIDGE 
PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 

L t * 5 ' N Q I h r O 1313)477-9112 

""ANNOUNCING 
V*t** Busiies* Center Ot Troy 

Best ra'es in town, no l e « » n*c«*-
s*ry. tit to 5.000 »q ft on M a f e , 
near I h - e r M * $235 up per 'month. 
PENTHOUSE 850 tq ft. natural 
tk.-eghi. rvht f t rMtroomw.'ahower. 

47/.26.90 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farmington Rd. 
South of 8 Mile ' 

MEOiCAL OR PROFESSIONAL . 
1.000-3.000 SQUARE f£ET 
IMMEDIATE AVAHAB.IITY 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
^_ .471-7100 . 
~ HVONLV-'OFflCE SPACE 
I rccm sute 8 M ê near 
Fa/mirvjion RJ Soc.'etMiti ft Phone 
A^j«-e<v--g Ce.", 476-2442 

U 5 0 * q fl $1,050 per mor.th 

Renl Include* heat, air conditioning, 
electricity, underground teoured 
park lng New carpet and Wnds. 

' Ca l Mary Ann Srwabowikl 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
. (313)471-7100 

400 Apta. For Rent... 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avoodale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
. $480 -$545" 

• 1 A2BeC:oomApts . . . - . 
• Approx>r'aterye5O-tl00Sq Ft 
< FREE Heat 4 Wtter 

A l appCances, vertical binds and • 
targe storage area. You'l also r/>d 
central a!r. intercoms, pool and 24 
hOur emergancy malf i lentnce. 
D o s * to thoppmg banking. Ou , 
OCC and the new industrial and 
lech center*. 5 mln from 1-75-or 
M-59 iust o f South Bh-d between 
Squirrel A Opdyke. 

Mon-Fri 10-6. Thur* 10-7 
Sat 11-6ASun 12-3 

852-4377 

REDFORD - 5 M i e ft Beech. OeKiie 
3 room office tort*, a l utiKle* 
Included. $550 per month. Ca l 
4em-4:30pm, ask for Oeen 622-7100 

ftETAJl/OFFJCE SPACE for ieaae 
Prime downtown Birmingham loca
tion, 3.400 tq f l with executive 
parking - C a l 644-5530 

RETAIL ft OFFICE *pac« from 
1.000*4 f l ft up Avaitabie in Gar
den C/ty ft Plymouth Twp. Reason-
ac4e rales ft flexible terms. Ce l 
weekday* 2pm-Spm 425-0140 

ROCHESTER General Office Suite -
Perfect layout for t m a l cost corv 
tcsou* businea*. 3 offices plus re-
ceptiorv. 662 »q f l . nol one wasted 
foot $640 per mo. Great location. 
Oreat Parking. C a l 
ADCO ASSOCIATES. • 650-9010 

ROMULUS by Metro Airport . 
on MiddSebeit Rd. .4 bedroom home 
good for office or etc. 

941-1818 

SOUTHFIELO - lodge/10 MSe 
Window omc* In attrectrve tuile 
shared with consuttanta inciudes. 
lax, copier, conference room. Sec
retarial tervlc* avalabie. 353-0966 

TROY • Big Beaver, single office, ap-
prox. 215' + reception area, copier 
6 fu machine avalabte. A l utitrtie* 
Included, pleasant environment 
$350 per month. 649-1691 

WATERFORD. fine location, 600 
sq ft. ImmeoSat* oocvpjncy. PrKat* 
entrance. Ample parking 
313-661'9369 485-0666 

West Bloomfield 
Maple-Orchard 

. r Medical 
2300 tq ft. fWsr.ed medical space. 
* ign»g*$10per tq ft 

nsoAie&co. .. 
826-6220 

WESTLAND - W*)Tie A Warren Rds. 
Office and med<«l suites jvaKao'e 
2 mo* free rent. 

274-4358 or 278-3570 

$495/month for 1.0CO tq 11 on bor
der o» Gardfn Ory. Dearborh'HIt. A 
irJitter. Ideal for income tax ohVe. 
tnsurance office or seasonal store. 
Ca l 422-459? or ; - •: 425-0344 

367 Bua.-Prof. Bldja. 
Sale/Leaae 
FORSALEORIEASE 
C lTYOFPLYMOUIH 

3600 t q f l joned B3 convrerciat 
arr^Je paved parking Lot has 2 en
trances from Ann Arbor Road 1 en
trance from Harvey Street 

C a l FEHlfG REAL ESTATE 
. . - 453-7600 

For Ox-la's 

METRO AIRPORT - 4C00sqft 
Present^ used as prmi shop 
Oood for office, storage etc 

9 4 1 1 6 1 6 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

i rvOklA PAVl lON • Ful S*rv*e 
office space Reiita's t'.srt $2COr 
MO. ACjKent to lirc-nls Mail. Free 
conferencerOO-niSyd 4 7 8 - 7 « ? 

- i"rvONU 
SCHOOLCrurr A I S K S T E R no . 

Su'lab'e for t ier* or off<« I t larg^ 
neighborhood shnpc-s-ig ««•••!er 

C*n 615-9* *0 

N C E l Y FINISHED effic* su-to in-
c'ud'ng M krtchen *.vl k.-->chrc>cyn 
avf'so'e for ir.vried'st* oexupaxy 
4.632 » q h . corve.i'enlV k-c«'»1 at 
2O3O0 W. ) 7 M i 4 Road, between 
l » h > « »nd E^erg-e*n ATp>e t r * * 
psrklng Put ycur nxr.^e on )NS 
bVJ^ng 
WE WAST TO LEASE TM-S SPACE 

NOWI 
NO RtASOMAOlt 
O f F E n R t F U f t O 

t t? -7171 

NOVI • T ^ e * : - ^ rc>cv»* a i f * ? * tor 
a.-y h-pe tMi'r^ss or g/avp meet-
1nj» Very i e # « o n » ^ rate* 
Contact B a n r 348 43>8 

r W ^ T « c ^ n ^ 7 o ^ ~ » u i ; e . 1.050 
» q 1 (Ait 9 ' i I V f icrag* room 
C»»e lo freewty-*. »875 pw mon^^ 
include* v1iit<e* ft maintenance. 
M csJ :fic at >on* negot>» We. 

313349O260 

ABOUT FFEEI - 325 * - > « , »*/"5' 
mo 375 S3 f t , $395.'r>3 Incrj.-o 
ut:M<s, larger spa : 's • . a ^ i t ' o , 
p«er,fyc|rs,»vg 417-0157 

DowntowTi Norlhvi!:e 
kia'DC-ei-t/e. a r - ' ioJ use d*»e'-c-o-
nenl cort-lning 27.003 sq h c-t e'-: 
g«nt i*!«1 spec*, rvoferjio^.at c-i<» 
a.nd (Tit t 'cv>* cl kjvury ap-t'l-.y - t * 
Is teeklng 1 ^ ICc» 'ng rctt. •*<* 
UPSCALE M E N S »n.J'cr WOM
EN S CLOTH ER, HOOK S lOf iF . 
HEALTH FCO0 SfOFtt . DECOnO 
»rd TAPE STORE t.-.J CAPO 
SHOP. 1T-.->M1 l ie occvpancy l i I M 
h S ) ^ * « ' e ' T * 0 c o o . - - ^ I / »'lh 11-
lle to no lurnover C s l JuJ, Won Fri 
at (313>< : ' 3 -11 .VJ 

DOwlSbT iV faYVcSuTr l ' ' - f<~ « t 
F i K * SV<c->g C n t e r . 740 Sq Ft 
Im-Aed'a'* o c o . p a v y . E>ce'C.-,t 
parUng 4 5 W 3 7 3 

DOftNTOWN P L t k ' O U l l T - Ew-er 
t-'<f<-ng r.Ml I - X A ' K V I , 7}8 So f l 
up lo t OSO Sq Fl Cfi r>:bo->S Kv 
c'eli'is 2 ^ 7*7* 

DOWNTOWN WAYliE 1 i s ^ T l EOO 
or 2.KO tq ft *Io< * in t-j>y K ' iyw-
Petry slipcer.ler on t.i.;?-ig«i Avo 
l n W * ) - < ArriM C-4tt<-*i gc»>JI'»!-
f)C.tMV>^»Werer-.t CVi 847-7171 

" " KJfXl"bTFKE """ 
OR R U A ' L SPACE 

774 I q f t . fcrd Rd A M-dO'-b*-'l 
Can 422-2490 

PLT^OLITHTI:!r""»T~»7iiT.r* rwin 
*ps<«, lor l e s » Fcwrperlv Sweet 
Shop. A>rip»fl Pa/king Xva'Ujb'e 
Deo 1 422-2509 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apis. ' 

Spadou* 1 bedroom apartments ' 
from $440.00-. Includo* heat, gas 6 
xater. BfxvJ* loduded. Poo! + laun
dry lactftie* ft more. Short term. , -
furnl»h»duiYlt *v**4We- , , 
OpenTdt r * . • . 

332-1848 r; 
AUBURN HILLS near 1-75. Redeco
rated. 2 bedroom, newty carpeted, 
vertical bands, central air. a l appa-
anoe*. baicony No peta. 353-5372 

B IRMINGHAM-Oetn . *ttrac|tve. 
newfy renovated 1 bedroom. We.* 
tO snopcHng Heat, water 4 carport.. 
$525 Ca l Ann after 6PM. 647-4234 

B'BM!NGHAM/OOrYNT0WN 
1 bedroom apartment 2nd floor. No 
pets $625 mor.th Ca l . Mon-Fri. 
3pnv5pm. 551-7310 

BiRWiNGHAM-IN.TO'WN location. 
670 Ann. 1 bedroom, carpeting. 
MndS. d-shwisher. * a ! k i n c*osel. 
mterccm, $515 647-7079 

BiRMiNGHAM. in-!c-*n location, on' ' 
Henrie'.la. 1 bedroom 1st Moor fiat. " 
n e * xitchen, carpeted, fireplace, gs- * 
rage 1 yr lease. $625. 647-7079 * 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 6 Woodward area 

Stud.-o apartment with fuH bath, 
targe warV-in closet, .kitchenette, 
central aY 6 private psliO Wa'kmg 
distance to YWCA 4 shopping 

OVLY $455 INCLUDING HEAT 

Eton 4 Map'earea 
1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storage, we-Mng C:stsnce lo down
town 4 Snoppi.\J .Or.V $495. Also 
»va,i*"b!e 1 bedroom renovated 
apartmenl - has new kitchen w:th 
dshwssher $525 

Ask About our To»lT,̂ cMJ^es 

No pets. Leise req«.Jied EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8659 -Weekends 260-0666 

BIRMINGHAM : 
Lmcc-Lift Woodna.-d Ares , 

i bed'oom corn-en'on! iodowi"ito*r> , 
»-:th ceri'.ial ar . binds, de'uxe appti- • 
ance*. Urge cioset* and storage » 
area • 

FORALiMlTEDTiWEONLY: V 

Ftonl tromtSJS* «' 

645-2999 
'ncA resdccttOrvV 

8iftM,.SGHAM.'tOi-o-V 1 be-3-com 
$525 nor.ft Carpeted. r.e**y deco
rated. M k o r y or pai'o Credt re
port required 301 N Eion. H Of 
Map'e 356-2tOO or e^c^ £49-1650 

B-RM.NGHAM - M^J To»fi 1 bed-
roo-n apartment Lh'r^-j roonv kitch
en, bsth. bav>T'3'-.l $550. rr^v.ih 
p'us fsVu'ity. 545-418? 

fc"r?M *,CiHAM O«k'«ood M i x v 
Oe"-J^e2 L-oJ-oo'-\ ctMraleir. 
pato i ! c * 3 j e r o } - i c-a'port 
$»00 $550 644-1766 

^ M I N ' G T T F W S ' 
BEST! 

lt-t u i s ^ l )C«J w-,"! c-Jr K g e 2 
1^:0^-^ r-pt a. I S ts^.s. lets ar>d 
lots of t'osets PLU3. * 1.11 t»*«r-.eril 
t r d rs^xA. rr.j<h c-<*ci A ch -̂'i-̂ 'v-vg 
<c . - rur i ty in a br-S'.-t'ut **l::-vg 
Don I r-.'ssout. o ' w n . 1 

649-6909 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

IC-J il bo i'fi joud-J! 

E ^ i r s O ' V k M - i V o "f i>ft r t ' i T 
N e * V rr--' > > i * J 1 4 2 b*. ' . . :-1 
*i-»:l--N-ts j-.-si f. oi A:.'» ia l ' i . 
r * w ^ 0 ^ - ! : - ! - ^ F,i-i'*l r»'*« i.--
cKr^e. heat, va'er. I ' --.'» f - i ^ e ! 
d.X-f*. r-tw a ; i chf i . e , j - " -K :M A 
c«if-er ̂ g 
F>«eec4 i M 4 - S V O 
e:ftM :NOHAM - 2 ' t * f r ; o m \yrri~ 
h-'jfi V\ be'K. r rmV d f : o . • * * . ! 
new f w * » n < » * 0"vi?en twi->g, 
C^«*tOtown $ 7 » 645 2,*37 

B;^V^¥HAM - ihi^^.Ttic-
room, ttrpeted. Hi appr-ence*. r*w-
er kitchen. »5JS/mo. t d*f<-»'t 

646-2703 

I 
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400 Aptt. FofRtnt 
BIRMINGHAM . 

Deluxe 2 bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bed-
room, 2 bath available now. Adja
cent to Ivga puk ft tennis court 
$««0 lo $ 9 » f>«f month, heat end: . 
water Included. 

: ".Call: 644-6105 , 

Birmingham Penthouse 
luiufY Apartment located down-
lovm fix aetect crteotefe. Contempc* 
lary, »(>*" "O0* P*a/i, ».60X3 aq, N , 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, newt/el decor, 
wood-bwfMng ftrepteoe. DecXe to-

• ceied oil t/ina room. dWng loom ft 
; bejdroom*. $.1850 n>6. + ulrfiUe*. 

Cal Susan Fttp 645-9220. - • ' " . , 

BIRMINGHAM. Very large bright 1 
b ^ r r * ^ , hardwood floor*, window 
covedagi SmaS (rlendry buWrng. 
Nea| Mep» 4CooCdo>. $S25/rrto. 
locking heat. No pet*. ' ¢93-7797 

CANTON 
Bedford ̂ Square Apts.* 
NOW TAKING AP?LtCATrONSFOR 
. . Spaclou* 117 Bedroom Apt*. 

Small. Quiet. Safe Compfe* 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 . 
STARTING A T $475 

981-1217 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
eiRMINOHAM-1 bedroom 4 1 bed
room'w/den. From $S90. include* 
heat, garage, ha/dwOOd Floor*. 0 * * 
4 Woodwe/d. Glenn 358-0300 

CANTON 
CARRIAGE COVE 

LUXURY A P T S ! ' 
. . ; . , . (LlLLEY 4 WARREN) .. 

We take'V'de 1r> offering 
trie following services to 
our tenants.- . ';•/•• -: • 
• Mafd«er>sc«e.vWiaWe :-
v 24 hr. emerge'*/' maintenance 
• BeautiM ground* with pool A' . 

btenlea/MwUhBSQ'* 
• Special handicapped unit* • ", 
»Short term leases available 
'Many more amenities 

HO OTHER KES ' 
Private Entrance* ' 

One Bedroom-$505,900 »q. ft.' V 
Two Bedroom-$560, 1100 sq. ft 

vVtfcaiMode A export included 

N«*/X-way». shopping, airport. 
ROM Dohertv, Property Manager: 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BloomfteSd. West Apt* 

9 ^ SALE 4. 
$500 MOVE IN SPECIAL 

.MOST PETS l i v e HERE FREE 
Huge 2 bedroom*. Fu» aire washer/ 
dryer. Enclosed garage with ooerter. 
Large basement* •, ' . 
.• / , ' : ; \ 626-1508 ••-:• 

Canton 

40Q Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

TlMBEftLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol town • Attractive Units 
• Vertical Brmd*» Dishwasher 
Microwave" Disposal «C'AJr ' 

- Movesyoulnl " . '. 
Modern tingle *tocy 1 bedroom 
apartment* with private entrance* 
available. 
1ST months rent FREE 19 those who 
Qualify. 

ff EATHMOORE ACTS 
981-5994 . , - . 

Hour*: Mon.-Frl. 10-8. Sal:',10-4. 
Sunday* by Appolntmenl.. . 

located on Haggerty Rd. S of Ford 

ARBOR WOODS 
Uvonle 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes Louvre Window Doorwall Blinds 
Includes Personal Private Entrance 
Includes All Appliances, Including Dishwasher 
Includes WalMo-WatI Carpeting 
Includes Central Air Conditioning 

LIVONIA 
FULL-SIZE 

SIDE-BV-SIDE 
W A S H E R 
& D R Y E R 

I N C L U D E D 

Phone 464-4100 
(closed Wed.) 

$l 
FROM 

* * 

m-
AflBOflWOOOS 

N 

0. . Selected Units 
•NEW LEASES ONLY! 

Open Dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Weekends 12 to 5 p.m. 
"Based on 13 Month Lease 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT on-
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6 455-2424 
•FRKKGAS HKAT(MOM.I. 

• DKNS 
•'FJRKPIACrS— 

• ( j M I I I . D R . 1 L t H I I N C S 

INCLUDES: 
nil.)- •SP1RAJ.STAIRCASK 

•CARPORTS 

• SMALL'PKTS Vl'ELtOMKD 

•HTNKSSCtNJ'KR 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HKATFDPOOL 

< SAUNAS 
•CLUB ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A c l i a r n i i n g ren ta l c o m m u n i t y just 20 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A rbo r a n d 

• d o w n t o w n l>etro i t , yet c o m f o r t a b l y away f r o m it a l l . From' 1-275. ex i t 
A n n A r b o r JUL, west to Hagger ty R d . , ' f o l l o w sou th t o Joy Rd. t h e n east 

: t o The 'C ross ings . 

SSINGS 
AT CANTON 

' . \cw Rf^tdtnn Only 
Crrlaln r.ondillons Apply 

Prof*i»tomlly 
.Mjm^ctl by Oolbcn 

1 . • ' : ' • ' 

i'-.,: 
.1-' :-' 

t||C^ i&&m *>'. 

1 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
THIS IS WHAT YOU'VE BEKN LOOKING FOR! 

W e ' r e more than just another j po t tmen t communi ty . O u r 

landscaped grounds are beaut i fu l and exquisitely 

manicured, Our apartments are'sume of the most ^ 

spacious in the area, each w i t h its o w n pr ivate 

entrance. Many of the kitchens offer garden v iews 

f rom the w indows and every unit includes a 

carport anJ w . ^ 1 I r yc ra t no extra charc.v 

S o l o o k n o f . . • ' ' l y . r imV i i ' 

From $r>biM 

i<. ' 

PILGRIM VILLAGE 
CANTON/PI.YMOUTM 

459-3530 
Opi-n: Mon Tri 9-5 

Sat: ASvn. 12-5 

: 

R 

N • 

: 

1 

'1 Bedroom < 
• 2 Bedrooms 

$620 
•$725 

t Mo'« f f«« B«nl •« tiOi.iO 
.C«Hto.vi«w:26<-77M' ..: 

: Eve* • wqeKend*; 2«*-M0ft:__ 

BLOOMFIEtO HlL ie -• OfJy' iSlS 
mo. Sgbte^ 1 bedroom, new t i rpeO 
Ofn. M0v«-ln mjd Deoember AT 
reoetv«2*«ek»renllr6«. 332-7122 

CAMTON - \ bedroom, «lov», retrij-
er*ior,-<vpetlng,^urtalA$ & bUodi. 
(400 per monV> Ir^ludes heel & wal
ler. Immediate occupancy 4SS-0391 

: CANTON •; 
2 bedroom With private envaoee. 
1V4 ba«i». appiiartoea, central aJr/ 
heel, Incfudei nn.ater drty. No pet*.' 
»475. »J00 REBATE for new • 
reiJdentioory . 4J5-7440 

C a n t o n : •.'•". -
W I N D S O R 

W O O D S 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

\ 4 2 Bedroom + Townhouse* 
From $475 with carport 

VerticeJ exrtdl Trwouflhout 
: Covered f>a/klng 

Ou1*! Soundproof Con*tructton 
WaJktoSftopptno 

Surlmm^g pool & cabana 

OM WarreV) between SheldonatBey 
Mon.-Frt. 9-5pm, Sal & Sun. t-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
Canton 

APARTMENT 
-LOCATOR ' 

.'1.-800-777-5616;; 
: ' SaveTimeVlJoftey 

' , - Open70»y» 
v, ' CotorVVJeo* • 

' AllA/ea*& Pricea : ; 
•. Turri 3 dar» Inlo 30 Minute* 

. ; . Over iw.OOO Chotoea ; -.-

TROY . iBf3Ô dO90 
372« Rochester Rd. -. \ ' 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2*28« riorthweatern Hwy. ' : 

CANTON , 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. . ' • 

NOVL . . . 348-0540 
AcroM)rom120»A*Mall 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36«70Q»rt)eid 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
24 7 7 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TneEejJeitWayToFlnd 
"-• aOREATPLACEI 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
. Oolfside Apte. 

-1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Free Golf 

Heat 4 Hot Water Free 
Carport Included ' 

r 4 728M105 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

V".280-1700 

^ahe^ointe tillage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOulH. MiCH;OAH 
ONE a TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

'482 ntonth INCLUDES: 
:_: ^ r e « Q $ j H e a i 

and Water 
G Porch or Balcony 
E> Swimming Pool 
Q Community B!dg 
D 8a36meni Storage 
Call Manage/at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY > 

CENTERLINE PLAZA 
^APARTMENTS r 

. 1 &2 bedrooms from $480 
FREE HEAT > ; 

located on 10 Mi)e between Mound 
A VanOyte (n*it to a fv«'»e/Yice 
»riopcJnfl: center), iniercom *yvt»m, 
rtghied'parUflg, ca/poru kvaaatxa. . 

: -:757-1760 v 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

CtARXSTON 

• GREENS LAKEv 
l a n d 2 fjedroom apartmenl* on 
over 1000 f t ©I Irontaoe on Oieen* 
JiaVe and The Clirtton R/ver, En>ov: : 

Swtmmtnfl - FkaNng - Boa ling - Pri-
vaie Beach • Tennt* Court. Club
house i Carport* - BaJcontej • WatX-
«ut»-Winter Sport* 

Frorh$415/mo: 
located oHOuOelfwv 
Mon.-Frl..9-S.SaL-Sun. I S 

'.'.' 625-4800; 

OeirbornHetohtj-. -• '_ 
. CARRIAGE PARK APTS."-

27201CAKFIEIO OR. 

YOU FOUND IT. . 
AFFOROABIE ' 
APARTMENT . 

irviHO 

Froe Heat. Water, AU 

1428E0ROOMS 
Ken Carpet. VeVHceJ BTindJ, Spa-
cJoO> C*o»«t», Baleontea, AM Appfl-
ancea.' intercom. Storage Area, 
Pool, Clubhouse, Minute* away 
from Freeway* and Shopping, 
larid scaped Park-lfte Atmosphere. 

OPENOAILY9-S SUN. .11-4 

?- 274-7277. ' " : 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

' Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse -

1 Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

DINGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rda. In. Wtttlmd 
Open Mon, • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12-6 
Phone: 729-5650 
IQUAl MOUSINCiOt'l'ORTHNII'Y M i 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Village/ Sqidw 
Apartments 

v 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
FROM$5^0l $ 5 0 0 

/ TRHR 1IHAT 
.« Rcnlc Area « BBQ» • Tenrdi CoorU < Pool 4 Saunu 
' Sccoodi f rws IJ7$ • Bike Trail* * BasKcihaD Court 
»CtuMrtn's Pli)- A/t* • VcrtlcaJ rMinds • ftl Sntioa Anilabk 

• S p a c i o u s , n e w l y d e c o r a t e d s u i t e s 
w i t h d l s h f v f i s h e r s 

• I n d i v i d u a l l y c o n t r o l l e d h e a t & a i r 
S h o r t T e r m Leases A v a i l a b l e 

J o b T r a n s f e r C l a u s e * A v a i l a b l e 

981-3891 
M i n u t e s f r v m (-275 - 1-94 - 1-96 

O n Ford Koad, Just cast o f l - 2 7 5 
O A l l y 9 - 7 Satu rday 11-6 Sunday U - 5 

.CANTON/PLYMOUIH 

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 
Peoceiul, Country Soiling 

, 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
FROM $ 4 3 0 Includes Hoot 

397-0200 
On Palmer, West of Lilley 

HILLCREST C L U l 
2 Bedroom Special 

7«Mi^3a $510 ™»* 
" 12350 Rismaa 

S. o! P̂ -rno'j'h Rd, I of Moggo;ty-

453-7144 
Mon-Fr'i. 9-7- Sat.-Sun 12-4 

Canton-

Save Over $1/100 
On 1 Bedroom 

Apartments. -, 

Save Over $1i200 
; Pa 2 Bedroom .: 
..: Apartmerit? 

QorQepus brand new 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments 
feelurlrrg: : - :•-", '•'"/ 

*.Wo'b^t)urn!rig fireplaces 
• Cathedral cellfngs ' ; 

• Walk-h closets' ' 
• Washers'4 d ryer i ' ' . . 
• Microwaves' ' • ; .'•• • 
• Indrvldual Intrusion . 

alarms ' 
• Indoor-racquetball court 
»All season outdoor 

hot tub 
• Rentals from...$565 

On Keoaerty Rd, (u»l 
S. Of Ford Rd. & 1-275 

Village Green 
of Canton V 

981-1050 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 

CtAWSONrTROY 
New 1 bedroom, CataWance fan, 
mini Winds, air. dishwasher. *nack 
bar, mu*t »oe. J495/mo. S49-8685 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 Bedroom apartmenl, new carpel 
In}, 'no pet*, air, apptance*. H<5 
per month. ' S$5-«093 

DEARBORN West - »546 Outer 
Dr., 2 bedroom*, appliances, base
ment. Separata entrance. $500 + 
uifctiei. Available Dec. t . 454-9465 

W E S T L A N D 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
PRE-WINTER SPECIAL 

F R O M . . . .. 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Microwave 

• Pet Section 
• Short Term Lease 

7560 M e r r i m a n R d . 
Between Warren U Ann Arbor Trait 

D a i l y 9-7; Sat . -Sun. 11-S 

522-3364 

Now Open. . . 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'A Mile W. of Weitland Mall £ other major shopping 

1.000 sq ft. 01 luxury space, offering. 2 bedrooms, 5 Of 2 
baths, designed for privacy if wshing lo sha/e Prrrate 
Iaur<)̂  rooms, venica) rAids. dishrvaŝ ers 4 Whripool 
appliances Balcom'es or pai>os. Cats a"oned • 

A^fc About Our Specials! 
Senior Citizen Discount Avai lable 

Mon,Sat. 10-6 COO QAII 
Sun. Noon-6 p.m. . Oafia<"OUlJ 

B 
NOVI/LAKES AREA 

HATERVIEW FARMS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 
From $ 4 1 0 

624-0004 
Ponliac Trail Betwccn_Wesl and Beck Roads 

Oaity 9-7 : ' - Sat.-Sun. 12-41 

WESTGATEVI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From 475 Includes Carport 

624-8555 
Ofl Ponliac Trail between YYoM & Deck ( l oad * 

Minutes t i om I C90 and t-275 
Dolly 9-7 Sat.-Sun 12-4 

There's a New Spark 

I and 2 Bedroom 
\pmtmen ts Now Avotlablc for Lease! 

1 Bedroom starting at $3&5! 
2 Bedroom starting at $4501 

PLUS 
No Rent Due Unt i l D e c e m b e r 1st. 

-Cal l Us For Detai ls At 

562-4623 
• Air Condi t ion ing 
• Heat Included 
• Laundry Facilit ies 
• Ceil ing Fans 
• Window Blinds • 
• Balconies/Patios 
• Chi ldren Welcome 
• Small Pels Welcome 

Daily 8 - 5 p . m . Sat 11--1 p.m. 

I tV(ili'<f on the North sfrfY t>/ Muhitjan Ave. 

ttctwat liccdi Duly <\>uf \o(\n Daly. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS: 

tBedroom 
$450 

$200 Security Depbsll • 
; FREE HEAT ; . 

Celli'riQ Fans - Cable Ready 
• On lnk»ter )u»t North of Ford Rd. 
Moo.-Fri. 12-7prt . Sat: 12-*pm 

v > 561-3593 ';••••:•: 
Dearborn tils'. . 

CAMBRIDGE 

wufun waflUnj di»lance lo shop-. 
plrtj. church,' restaur ante, *(radou» 
1 & 2 bedroom deM^e apt*. Hewty 
. ' v ... rrioderniied. - ; 

COME HOME •'•: v 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS -..-
4 PAY NO RENT 

-v UNTIL 1/1/02 

'274-4765 
: Office H r t . W Mon. thru FrL . 

Sat. 10-4 
. - . YortiPropertiee.lnc. ; 

FENTOM ST. - 1 4 2 bedVoom apt* 
1 bedroom - i395.2 bedroom atart* 
at »465 Incudes heal & water/ I I I 
mo. rent froe, 1 bedroom. 255-0073 

SEVEN Mlie/TEICORAPH 
t bedroom »425. 2 bedroom - W75 
A up Include* heat & water. Ht mo. 
rent Iree, 1 bodroom onfy. 534-9340 

OlO RE0FORD • SWOrend Rhrer. I 
bedroom Carpet, apoaanee*. heat 
Included. SquoaXy dean. Cat okay. 
$270/month. - . : .799-8920 

W SEVEN MUE/Teleo/aph, 19185 
Lenore, 1. bedroom apartment*. 
$375 end up. Include* heal, new 
cerpet, dishwasher. 255-9831 

GRAND RIVER/SEVEN MILE 
Cory t bedroom, rrom $375 month. 
Nice outet bAjiWmg. Open Set-Sun, 

538-8230 

OETROtT - W. GRAND BJvd.. S. of 
Vernor. Affordable living, newfy dec
orated. Onfy 4 left Start from -
J220-»3O0 -telectrfc. - 831-1270 

FARMINOTON 
A beautifut 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment lor lease. Monlhfy rent 
Includes heal, garage., vertical 
binds, and much mote. Convenient
ly located near 1-696 & 1-2 75. 
Can Janet at: 477-3990 

FARMINQTON WUS 
2.000 SQ.FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch; or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2½ bath*, whirlpool tub, full base
ment. 2 car attachod garage. From 
$1500. 

C O V I N G T O N C L U B 
UMile&Mttdlebeit 

851-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

400 Aplt.ForEUnt 
GHANORiVER - MlOOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

GEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 18 2 BedroomUnrt* 

. FROJv1$510 
•. V F A L L SPECIAL 

UMltED TIME OFFER 
J month free ren t 'w t thU month 
lease. New tenant* only. 

INCLUDES:' • ' '• -
Vehlcel bnnds, carpeting, palloj or 
balconle* with dOOrw»rt».\Hotpoint 
eppnanoes. aecurity aytters; storage -. 
within apartment. ; 

Enter on Tuiane 1 Mock w. of 
Middiebert on the 9. aide of Orind 
R J y e r . . " . _ - : •':•:• ' • ' _ • - . % '••_ 

Near «otsford Hosprtat, UrorMa Ma!) 
& downtown FV'^'Oflton". v 

• 471-5020 • - ; 
. V Model open daJTy 1-5-

OFFICE: 775/8206' : 
Fa/mlngtor\Mffl» - .-, .- ,•.-

- B O T S F O R D PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bollford Hospital 
S P E C I A L -

1 Bedroom for $419 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

. Smoke Detector* Installed 
Sinate* Wekome 

Immediaie Occupancy .'••';'-
We Love Chlldrah 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO . 
CXiiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, tlovo 4 refrigera
tor, afl utaues except etectrWty tn- ' 
cfuded. Warm apartment*. Laurxky 
fadiitie*: 
For more Information, phone • 

477-6464 
27883 Independence -

Farmlngton Hills 
Farmlngton Hi l* 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINQTON ; 
Super Location '•;• 

Small 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom units 

from $485 

Include*: carport., all appliance*., 
carpeting. verlcaTs, sliding glass 
docV. Shopping nearby. 

LIMITED FALL SPECIAL 
- 1 Month Free Rent 

- W i t h 13 Month Lease 
(new tenanlj only) 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaXe 

476-1437 775-8206 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W 0 0 D C R E S T VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mlni-bllnds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COhVEN'ENTlY LOCAUO OTF WAVhE BO. 

BCTWEEN rVARRES 4 iOI. KEAfl THE WESTUNO SHOPPJrO WAIL 
RENTAL OFFICE ANO MODEL OPEN 10 AM 4IPJJ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

Attached Garages -Microwaves 
|« Extra Large Apartments •Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ON6 BGDROOM SPGCIAL 
From SBaa $499 

476-8080 
|On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead | 

Mon.-Frl. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4 

• WESTLAND • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave. V4 mile E; of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westiand Malt & otner major 
shoooing centers. • 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apaaments 
wi th 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
senior citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.-Sat. 10-6; 
"S im . 12-6 

Ufe'sABrceze 
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400 ApU.FofBwt 
0€TR0fT-7 WM/ l lhW. Nk>» \ t 2 
bedroom apt*. Newfy decorated. 
carpeted, heat and air. $325/mo, ft 
up.Cal 537-O014 

; BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

r TIMBErilDGE': 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
.•'. $ 5 6 5 : • '•. 
FALL SPECIAL ' •"• 

.1.month free-renl with 13 month 
lease. New tenant*only. .•'••• 

/limited Urn* offer ^ ' f 

.lr>dude» appliance*.'Y*h)celband*, 
carpeting, poo<. dote In Farmlrigton 

' M«i locattoo. 3 • : 

em* e*»t ©n Orchard lave M , on 
foiaom8-ofGrandWver,- '-•'.• 

Model Open Oefly«:5: • 
Except Wedneadey' '•••'•• 

478-1487 776-8206 
FAfftJINOTOM DOWNTOWN 

3 bedroom*, 2 car-garage. *ppa-
4/>ce* $J50.permont>L t«*r t 
rriewege. 47e-j4M 

FARM NQTON HILLS * v.v . . 

$899 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 . 4 1 . , 2 & 3 bedroom 
lownhoute*. i'-i bath*, *pedou» 
master bedroom tuft*, wufxr, 
dry**. bund*a covered parting: .. 

Foxpo in te '•••'••-•:' 
T o w n h o u s e s : 

473-1127 
MenagedbyKaftenEnterpriiea 

fARMlNOIONHtlLS 

$865 Moves You In 
(OH SELECTEO UNITS) 

' 1600 *q.ft 2 bedroom garden apart-
menu. 2 bedroom IC"wnhou»e» with 
lull baiemenl*. 2 bath yifwalk-ln 
doiet*. covered parking, weaher/ 

. dryer, vertical bsnd*. attended gate-' 
house, and a 24 hour monitored Irv 
iruiton and lire alarm. - ' 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN* MIOOLEBELT 

626-439« 
Managed by Kaftan Enterpr1*e*. Inc. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
. Very large 1 bedroomwtthteperete 
ln»We ttorage room, from $43$. 
Free Cotor TV with t year leaae. 

471-455$ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroon private e*t*t* on 3 acre*. 
Spa, dog run, many extra*. $700/ 
mo. 425-7J27 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Senior Citizen Specials 

" ' • DELUXE 
LARGE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

• New while lormlce kitchen 4 vanity 
• Vertical Bond i 
• Intercom 
• r*jfma*her, Sort-cleaning Oven 4 
Range. Frost-free Refrigerator. 
Micro-wave 

• Swimming Pool - dubr>oy»e 

Merriman Rd (Orchard LeXe Rd ) 
Jv*11b*.S.6fSMiieRd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

400 Apt*. For f U M 
FARMINOTON HILLS -Beautiful 
1.000 *q ft 2 bedroom apartment. 
Private entrance, laundry room, 
•mail complex. $700/monlh. 
RoOcreat Apartment* 336-4226. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 » 
One bedroom, unique apace on 3 
acre ortvale eelale. Slone fireplace, 
wood floor*, ape, one 0» a kind, 
mu*t*ee.$7507mo. 425-7227 

FARMINOTON HlUS-Nevrty decd-
rated 1 bedroom at $44$. 1 month'* 
free rent Irtdudee heeL appliance*, 
carpeting and air. Cable exeBable. 
Noaiourllydepoait. •.. .470-2064 

. . FARMINOTON MANOR ' 
t4ewfydeoorejed »tudio «, 1 • 
bedroom apartment* «Urtlng.»el 
$390 now avelabte. Carpeted, verti
cal - tend*, 'central air. appsance*-
No pet* Carport free for. I yea/. 
CaJL •-•'; .' 474-5S52 

/FARMINOTON PLAZA APTS . 
3)62$ Bhlawaaaee. 2 bedroom*, 
hew Uichen 4 appeance*. Hea,t fur-
ni»h*d,pooL$54#mo. 4?e-«7M 

FARMrNQrON - : Sub-let 2. bed-
rooma, Oarage,- near X-waya. $56$. 
per month. Day*. '• - 737-7656 
Eve* 477-9456 

FARMINOTON '•...' * 
$499 Moves You In 

. (ON SELECTEO UNITS) 
FREE HEAT • Large t 4 2 bed
room*. Clean, oufef commumiy. 

Orchard Lai* Rd. N. of 6 Mi. 
VlllAOE OAKS APARTMENTS 

-'-".. 474-1305 
Managed by Kaftan Enlerprlae*. Inc.-

FARMINOTON. Spadow* fumUhed 
baaement apt Include* apptance*. 
Private entrance. $9$ weekly ln-
c*>de*uliUe*.after630 476-1055 

FERNOALE • One bedroom, newly 
remodeled, carpet. appBanee*. *ep-
arate uiatie*. Oft ttreel parting. 
$37imo.$37S*eourlty. 541-74*7 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
Farmington Hid* . -

THE HOUSE OF 
"• BOTSFORD 

1&2BEPROOMS 
PLUSJOWNHOUSES 

. FROM $475 
^REEHEAT 

Sptclou* apartment* wrth e> condl-
OorUng. locked, (oyer entry, futfy 
equipped, kitchen and baaement 
•torage. Ltghted parking .and car, 
port*. Pool., ' . . ; - . 

1 20810 BOTSFORD OfUVE : 
GrandfWer 

,' Dlrectfy behind Botilord Inn . . 
•: Adjacent to BoutordjHoaVhal ' 

' , 477-4707' v'. 
•>;r,-~. fERNOALE , ' I -: 

One bedroom, heat, hot water Sr> 
Ctuded.-aJC/Near thofoina & uan-' 
portauon$400/mo -•. -,594-1628 

OAROEN CTTY. 1 bedroom. Carpev 
appliance*; ho pet*,'1 year Jeasi. 
$365 amooth. 422-4030 4S5-303? 

GARDEN CITY 
• ForoVMiddJeben Area • 

Spaotou* t. bedroom apartment* 
Amenrue* Incfude: 
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water . 
' Central AV 
• Intercom Sy*tem 
• QarbageDltpoaai 
• laundry Fectutle* 
• Window TreeImenta/MW Blind* 

: From $410 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

OAROEN CITY TERRACE 
522-0460 

LAVILLA 4 MAROO CAPRI Apt*. 
28406 Warren, »pa<*xrj 1 bedroom, 
carpet, appliance*, heal, cable; 

425-9339 or 4S4-S042 

(\ P A P I M Y. N I ^ 

1991 Special 
_ y (LrmltedTlme) 

50 OFF 
NOW 

'420 &'495 
Now Lower Security Deposit 

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms: 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
WesUandMall 
FURNISHED 
MOOEL 
OHOISPLAV 
MON.-8AT. 

326-8270 

•$50 oft lor 1*t 6 month* ©I 1 y«at ! • *» * lor new r»ird«nt» on̂ y 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE. .TO LIVE 

XENTfiALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom«Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Olsposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Weslland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 
Come\Hom0 for th» 
Holld»y$ $nd p$y no 

r*ntuntllJin.1,19921 wJBMatmrTt *i>^ 

/¾¾^¾ 

VENOYPlNml 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 
Z2S"^ 

U A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

0)n &7iec/Pa{< >M* 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 

OI•'NORTHVII I I 

LAVISH land 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• Fully ©quipped clubhouse 

worx-CHrt room 
> Aerobic cla$$es 
• Walklna/Jcvfilng tr«H 
• Saun«& jtcuui 
< Poot wfth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 

. • Vo«r«yb*H pit 
Dfrtctfy acttssibh to 

1-275. 196, /V-/4 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxquisitoly panoramic 105 aero community porfocted on the shoros of 
Lake Success. nosll»d Into scenic tlmbored vlows. Park Place of Northvillo 
oslabiishos fl tradition of unsurpassed oxccllonco in apaMment homo living. 

• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• EurostyJe cablrwtry 
• Ceramlo tile bath and . 

tub anclosurea 
• Cathedral ctiHngs 
• IndrvkJual waaher and dryers 
• Mlcrowtrve ovena 
• In urti ttof age 
> Pftvata covered parking 

348-3600 
M6n,-FrL:-5-<i 
Saturday 9-5 
Sundny 12-5 

400 Apt». For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILL8 ' 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 »<j. ft. 2 bedroom/2 b»th wtth 
Individual ent/ance*. gas fireplace. 
OE appliance*. Including we*her' 
dryer, momiored fire 4 lntru«lon 
eJerm.'pAH much mora ' .>• , - - • ' 

$780 MOVE IN ' 

':. 855-1250 
' Located on Orchard Lake, Rd. 
• '^ mtte South of t4 Mne • 

'•'. ••:' LIVONIA'S > . 
•.;••• ':•:•: FINEST, v 
*..-: , LOCATTON.'•:-•'-

'rVte/flman Corner 7 m)le;. 

Large 'deluxe'./; •] -?: 

'••.'•• 1 bedroorrtunlt% : 

• AI Apo*»r>cei ' : . -
• Vertical bfind j ' . 

.•••••";. ••. • • P o o l . • ; 

• Nea/byWoppIng . 
. . . . . ' . - ' • * • - v - . - • . . " - ~ 

- ; $670/mo: v 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 eicepl Thur*d»y 

477-9377 C f̂ipfJ: 775-8206 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Uvonia : 

ONE-DERFUL! 
It you've been tearching lor a lernnc 
one bedroom apt. your *earch i* 
over) We have the perfoct place 16 
call home, for on/y $495 and «ait 
unja you aee what corne* with H. 

• Vertical Biindl : . ' • ' ' " - . ' 
• Fu»y equipped kitchen* 
• Covered Parking 
• SmaB'pet* welcome • 
• $200 tecurity deposit 
Limited time otter, can now wta« 
lheyla*ll ' . • 

; 477-6448-v 
' -.- . WOOORJOOE ;.; 

on Middlebert. between 6 4 1 MJe 
2 Bedroom. 2 M balha ai*o arrail-
* W e •'. ; • • - . ; • •' - ' • • : , : - * •'• 

UVONIA v7.MILERD. 
1&.2 Bedroom 

: • Slartlnfg at $575' ' 
Incfude* waaher $ dryer m each 

,'*parlm*nf. C*rpetlng. rvrfrncil 
bend*, de*j«* appKance*. baJepo/, 
piUo, *wlmmlng pool, tenhl* court*, 
cdmrĵ inrry room. Near'thopptrig. 

CANTERBURY. PARK 
7 mile Rd., corner^MayfieM between 
Farming ton 4 Merriman Rd*. 
473-3983 ^-775-.8206 

Model open dally 9-5 
eicept Wedne*day 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

1 Bedroom , ^ 3 9 0 ^ 
2 Bedroom - $420°^* 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
S200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

glenwood 
Orchards I 

729-5090 
.'Subject' to change; 

without not ice . 
New tenant* onfy. 

400 ApU, For Rent 
OAROEN CITY, 1 bedroom, include* 
MH. naler. carpel, deck. Paved &t* 
parking Available immediately. 
$400 mo. plu* *©OJdty. 420-2439 

OAROEN CITY - 1 bedroom: IreVVy 
decorated wAitchen appliance*, 
heal included $420/mo. + tecurttr 
^Jepoiil. • ' ; • . . • '•' ' 565-3677 

OAROEN CITY - 1 4 2 bedroom*, 
newfr decorated, tlo p*U 
$415 • $ « J thdude* heat 4 water. 
464-3647 .-. .--:421-2146 

.L IVONIA ' : ; 
" : -HEATlNClUOeD* '."•': 

• . RENT FROM $495 . 
;-.'.-. SECUR;TYOEPOStT.$150 •;' 

J5pa<io<j» 1 4 2 bidroom apt* witH 
plis>> carpel, -*erl«C4l btads, self 
cleaning ov*n. Irottiree refrigefator. 
diih*asnor. arnple jtorage, inter
com, ce/poft.-cfcbhouto, »auna,««r. 
ftcise room, term* cr>jri»,. htated 
pool* ' ' 

. On Joy Rd. Y/. ol NevrtH-rgh • 

- 459-6600 
• On selocled urnt* pr̂ r" 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LIVONtA/REOfORD - 1 bedroom 
condo. New carpel, drape*, apoo-
ance. Heal 6 weter furrtthed. 

464-0665or 421-4573 

M»<3jon KelghU 

FALL SPECIAU 
CONCORD TOWERS 

.14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
inc*^dej .-

• Sto>e4re(r^erator .• • - . , - , 
• Oish*a»f*r '. 
•Cajporf . . . - . -. 
• (r.ttrcom . . - - - . _ '. \ ;. 
•NeAtyOoc&rated t ' ' ' 
>'ST^'edeiectoi»- .' , 
• Spririlerjiilerrv '. 
• FROM $405 r " 

,V l-75.«rd.v«M,le " 
- NeO to Abbey Theauv 

•: 58»>3355 ....',. :• . 

' MID-FIVE APTS. 
- ' in Uvoma on 5 Mie Rd ' •: 

?paclou» 2 6*d>oorn 1/* tiath^untt 
ara^a'Sle fir Immedata occupancy, 
include* dis^«tair>er, garbage bM-
posal. laundry hocWup.prrvete en
trance-, cenlral »lr, taWeveady, ver-
ucal Wfidt* balcony'.- • = • • 

6y Appotnl^^cil Or/r: 8S1-975$ 

SQUARE 
( A P A P. T H E N T ~ p 

Immediate Occupancy* 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. . . - . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT A N D 
VERTICAL BL INDS INCLUDED 

L o o I rd on a Mile Rd. 
Jutt t"a»t of Mlddltbf l t 

In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

NORTHHIDGE 
MANOR 

( " r r h t i g i o t i s . 
North villi-

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $580 

November Free Rent Special 
• Verticals • EatittLKite hen • 
• Walk-in Ctosots • Carport 
.• Washer,OryerAvariable . 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

.One Mile W..OI }-2'75" 
off 7 Mile. Northvilje • 
, 348-9616 

400 Apti, For Rant 
UncolnParV 

1 Bedroom Special! 
Spadou* \ bedroom apartment. 
Brand new carpeting, mini b6ndi, 
apartkng pool 4 laundry lac&tie* 
on-&Jt* Ea*y aocea* to downtown. 
Southf*ld 4 on the bu»lu>e*. Hurry 
only 3 available at $410 per month. 
$50 tecurily depoart.' Fort 9t 'E of 
Southf.e(d. Can Sair/ »l _ . '. 

928-1414 
• . • ' •"-",.' ' E H O .-"• • ; , 

MADISON HEtOHTS ; 
' $450 Moves You In 

• FREE HEAT- ' 
• Oea/i. Qulei 1 Bedroom-

CHATSFORD VILLAGE. 
'. '.JohnR6 l3M3e -

: . -566-1468 ••.-' - V • 
."• Managed byJ<|ftan.€/ilerpriiei 

NORTrtVRlE.'lor »7imedi*ta Svb, 
Let Innjoroc* Apt*, i: ml. W. ol 
«75 on 7 MHe. 3 bodroom*. $700/ 
mo Wrfiino, to negotiate. 347-?076. 

400 ApU. For Rant 

LIVONIA 
•'• ' . Suburban Luxury \ 

. ApartmerilS 
2 Bedroom - $550 -

ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Carpeted throughout, appliances. 
diipoiJi, a)r conditioning Heal 6 
• '-'--uded.Par*ing" ' • •: ' 

14550 FAlRFIELO? 

728-4800 
• LtVONiA . • ••• 

4 bedroom apt. unique, many e«T 
traj. CoArenient to expreixvur* 
- . . 425-7227. 

NORTHVULE-Cad/. Oc*nto»n; t -, , 
bedroom, aa adpfiance*, large.Irrjig ; 
room, ceramic bath, basement. No' 
P61S $475 + Security. . : 349-7482* 

NORTHVlLlE.- WO* . 1 bedroom 
Or«ricoliing »(ream. Walk lo'ddvm-
tc-*<».A49Sr/!>o heal Included,. •' 
Irrvr^djale occupancy. < S47-̂ S565, 

ncwHL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

*395 
Microwave Overt 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartmenls 
Pels a'io*t>d wiV> fwrmusion 

Walton Corner at Perry 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
I V i B a t h l n 
2 Bedroom 

FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
« Spacious 

Apartments 
,* Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

More. . . Come and 
See for Yourself! 

O n Ponl lac Trai l |ust W e s t ot 8 e c k R o a d 
M o n . - Fr l . 9 - 8 • Sat . 10 - 9 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
• R e n t a l Qff ico at Orlstol S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t s 

o n Beck R o a d |u»t N o r t h o l Por i t lac Tra i l 

V " EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY : 

V I W V T Y V W Y Y Y Y W I ^ V 1 'YVYYVYYYYYYYYYYYŶ rYrYr't mm UL 

J Windemetv 
—^Afnirtmaits 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Condit ioning. 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressway* 
• Coble TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Oar Counter 
• Oen» Available . 
• tVt-Bath's Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On t la ls tcd </i Mi le Morth of Grand River 
- l i t r a r m i n g t o n Mil ls 

FROM * 4 t 7 ' 5 ; " 

O P K N M o n . • r - r l . 9 - 6 ; S a l . 1 0 - ' 5 ; S u n . 12 5 

^

1 471-3625 
I u j ; : \ t n<n^;N(i i ici i>hU-MI> r 

_.CX)NVKNit-NTI.Y ^W LOCA'I Kl) NKAH 
. IXI 'HUSSWAYS .<• i Wl.t.VK OAKS MALI . 
- On B<xk Rd. Jus'.North of Ponwv. \tz\m U:,vorn 

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8 
OPKN MOW FKI 9 6 • SAT'-N'l b • St.iN 1 I S 

I (ja-.i' ! f (u iMi i ) Oppoiii.iii.-r^--

CJRflMWILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

(I V A K T M li 'N' HD 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
&2 Bedroom Townhouse's Available 

8515 from 

Security Deposit 
s 2 0 0 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED 'VERTICAL BLHYDS 

FEATURING 

•Clubhouse 

•Sauna. 

• Air CondiuWruj. 

•2S»imratng 
Pools 

23600 UmpUghter Line on ProvMence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. fn SouthTield 

lone block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Daily 

#557-0810 
•on selected units only 

In 
Farmington 

Hills. . . 
FIRST CHOICE. 
FOR SO MANY 

REASONS! 
• 24-Hour Manned 

Gatehouse Entry 
• Attached Covered Parking 
• Kitchens With Windows. 

Breakfast Area 
• Loads Of Storage. 

Private Laundry 
• Spectacular Grounds. With 

Hills, Ponds, And" Even 
., Nature Trails 

Indoor And Outdoor Pools 
And Jacuzzis 

• Special Thermal Wave Pool For 
Therapy And Exercise . 

• 3 Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Planned Social Activities Wi th 

Active .Senior Participation 

Ideal Location For Everything! 
At The Corner. Of Grand River 
And Drake. Just Seconds To 1-9(5 

And 1-275. Direct Routes To 
Airport, Downtown, Birmingham, 
.'• Southfield And Ann Arbor. 

S P E C I A L S 
This Weekend On ly ! 

• Call Gs For Even More Reasons 
That Muirwood Should Be 

Your First Choicel 

478-5533 

ukase 
APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 

• »« •» • ! •—3» pul 

i * * 

i J -
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400 Apti.ForR.M.t 
Madlton Height! 

GREAT APTS. 
; GREAT 

: LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts, 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL -

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

8 month Of 1 year leas*. Wea main
tained, N«wfy.d*COraled, Feature* 
Air condition^. refrigerator, range. 

. smoke detectors, laundry fecjktiea A 
extra ttoreg*. Swimming. pool. 

. Cable *valiabi*.. - •' 

. ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

v 'LEXINGTON V' 
. ^ V I L L A G E ; ; 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 
~. . < • - . .-, * 

• •"•.' 1 bedroom apt*: Iron? #45 •• 
. / 1-75and 14 M * ••- • 

'*•.' Opposite Oakland MAM * 

A 586r40.10v 

'PRESIDENT-
MADISON APTS. 

I Bedroom Apt*. »450 -
1 Bock £. of John B. 

Just 8. of Oakland Malt 

. 585-0580 

HARLO APTS; 
1 Bedroom Apt. »450 

Warren, Mich. : 

West side o( Mound Rd. 
Just N ol 13 Mile 

' Opposite CM Tech Center 

939-2340 

400 ApH. For Rent 
Nortjnm* 

TREETOP 
LOFTS 

Or* bedroom apartment, deluxe 
kitchen. walk-In closet balcony, 
cenl/aj air. MtS'mo. EHO 

Located m the coiy village ol North-
vMe. do»« to »hopp(ng & express-
way* on Novl Rd. |ust N of 6 Mne, 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NORTHYUIE - Main 6t. (downtown] 
2 bedroom, freshly decorated. Alt 
appliances, air, 1W ca/ garage, no 
pets: »«60 + security. 349-746} 

NOHTHVH.lE.6ub lease 2 bed
room,' 2 bath. $545 pe/ month. 
Move in »ppro» Dec 15th. 4 month 
leas*. . . - . 344-C015 

NOVl-Apartment Sublet. 1 month 
tree rent/No security deposit Rhrer 
Oak* West-luxurious 2-t>edroom, 2 
bath. 8 month* remaining* on «*ase. 
11.045/m* Cart after 6pm,349-793? 

Novl 

APARTMENT' 
: LOCATOR. 
• 1-800-777.5616' 
. - . - . - . ' o • - • . ' " .--.-'• - r - ; - - •: ' 

'•• >Save Time 4 Money •. . 
, • • Openroay* t \ 

: Color VM90* : v ,-.' 
, All Area* 4 Price* 

Turn 3 Day* Into SO/Mutes 
Ov*r'100,000 Choice J : 

Novl 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETI 

Huge, beaotiM 16 2 bedroom apt* 
ttarting ai onfy »495! Too good to 
be t/u«7, wait) there'* more... 
• Vertical Blind* 
• FuHy equipped kitohen* 
• Private p»lJo/balcon/ 
i Brand New Exercise A 

BtiHa/d room* - , 
• Great location • near 96, 69« 4 475 
• Only »300 security deposit ' , 

S 349-8200 ,, : 
Limited time offerl can no* they 
won't lasl longl - , 

' NOV! RlDGE-

On .16 Mile between Novt 4 
MeadovtbrOOkRdJ.- '- ' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

N0v1-8ecXRd: Channlng 2 bed
room r*ncht eJ eppflanoesf large 
kitchen; uUM/room, 1 acre with c&.-
ci«drfYe.»700 + security. S49-748* 

NOVI 346: 
Across from12 Oaks Mall 
SOUTHFIELO 354 
29268 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981' 
42711 Ford Rd. 
TROY . 660-
3726 Rochester Rd.-
CLINTON TWP. 791-
36870 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
UNLIMITED ' 

0540 

8040 

7200 

9090 

8444 

3710 

The Easiest Way To Find • 
aGREATPLACEl 

Lei the warm waters of our N 

indoor heated pool tempt you along with 
these fine features: 

' •- NOVI'S/•'•: .;•' 
>AWARD WINNING,. 
.. .COMMUNITY 

^'SADDLE GREEK , 
• • ' • ' • ; ' ' ' • • ' - . . • ' • • • " ' ' • * c . ' • • - . 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment 
homes designed iyitri a pri-
vate entry that leads you to 
a world of gracious living. 
For your convenience a 
washer & dryer along with 
a reserved carport are in
cluded. Clubhouse With 
planned activities and" ex
ercise room awaits you. On 
Novi Rd., between 9.4- 10 
Mile, Just S. of Twelve 
Oaks Mall. .'=: 

CALL 344-9966 

• I & 2 Bedroom Highh 

RiseApjftmcnh 

With Exceptional 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical And Mirti:Blinds 

i Indoor HeJted Pool 

•Tennis Courts 

•Community Room 

•With in Walking Distance 

O f W e M l a n d M i l l 

• Controlled Access TV 

Ar>d Intercom S>steni 

••Models Open Oajly 

+/dWESTIAND: 
f A 'ATOWRS 
A P A q T V E U X . S 

toca:cxl ()ne B'ods WCM of Wj> no Ravi. 
• Betmvn ford And Wa.riri Raxfe v 

721-2500 

NORTH OAK PARK 
UNCOLN8RIAR 

FREE HEAT - verticals, plush car
pet, dishwasher, 1V4 baths, new seit-
cloan oi-en. Iroit-free. walk to shop
ping, easy access to l-6§6. 

$567 
968-4792 

Northrtle , . 

TREE TOPS 
"New Concepts In Living 

for Todays Life Style". 

0«l In on the ground nobr ol the 
newest concept m apartment iMng. 
TMi renovated an new t bedroom 
apartment community otter* fea
ture* not available eJaewtiere. Large 
Euro style kitchen with an appliance* 
Including microwave. In' apartment 
laundry, covered parking & « bonus 
'Studio Room" suitable Jor many 
uses including « second bedroom. 
EHO 

from »$95 per mo. . '« 
HEATINCLUOEO 

Ask About Ovf Special 

. . . SNEAK PREVIEW ' 

Open Dairy 10-« 
5at. 10-S ' . Sun. 12-4 

Closed fhura.. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9690 

400 Apti. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - near downtown. 1 
bedroom ufpv with deck, »385 p«r 
month. Leave message: . 

4$3-6604 

Npvt ; - „ - : : . . .- . ' . . ; -.' '..::•.- . ' • ' 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
TM fine*t. aHordaWe IMng tnNovt' 
• WeKmamtsWed.', .• • .'..••'-
• Qulel country style IMng. " 
«P)easant,'carlng »tafl.-
Senfor cHtieo* w«(eomed with »pe-
da! t/estment, great lamltv IMng In 
a syper'b school district Come, tee 
Fountain Park, where our attitude r* 
one ol •ocomodatlon. ,-.-. '• 
Hour*: 10̂ 30 ̂ *m.-6:30 p.m. MoK> 
Frt,Noon.S,Sat.4S«n. • 

^ - 3 4 . 8 - 0 6 2 6 : 

Located S. of Grand Rrver. betweeo 
N«vl 4 Maadowbroc* Rd*. . 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Modern decor In a serene setting 
: Spaclou* 142 bedroom apis, 

Prlvale community atmosphere 
, Minute* Irom downtown Phmouth 

Heat included 

• 453-6050 ' 
A York. Properties Coovnunlty 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

40325 PLYMOUTH RO. 
- . Manage,r«l01 / ' 

Holiday 'Special^ 
FIRST MONTH. RENT 

' ON 1 BEDROOM^$345 

OoeMbnth Free Rent 
: •; SENIOR DISCOUNT-
Amenllleslncfud*-, •••; - ••. ; .-
• Heat4water, 
• Appliance* 

Carpelinoa 
^aundry facilities, 

\Utt a!r 4 pool. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Novl MeadOwbrook 4 10 Mile 

Tree Top Meadows 

$70 PER MO; 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

x on 2 bedroom from »$93 
Caa lor OetaJf* 

These spacious newer 2 bedroom 
apartments feature oveniisd 
rooms, large balcony or patio, cen
tral air, detui* kitchen*. verteaJ 
btlndr doubt* bath. Beautiful 
grounds, walking diltano* to shop
ping 4 place* of worship. Easy ac
cess to 3 expressway*, lea**. EHO. 

Senior* Welcom* 

. Also avuiabi*: 
1 bedroom from »53$ 

Can lor appolnlment.' 

THE BENEICKE GROUR 
348-9590 : 347-1690 

«Carpeting 4 blftdt. : 
• Laundry I* 
• C*n(r«f a.' 
• Security.. 

455-3682 
Plymouth Rd^ near-l-2r 5 

OAK PARK • beauuM 2 bedroom, 
relrlgeraior 4 stove, new carpet, 
heat 4 water furnished, great are*, 
must tee, can now . 542-1649 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom, carpel, 
blinds, air. heat, 4 hot water, appli
ance*. »490. letv* message: 

547-9727 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
CHtreo Specials. Spaclou* 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments In qulel adult 
community. WaJX to shopping. Cen
tral air, dishwasher, vertical blinds, 
carport, pool. Available IQ Qualified 
applicants. . . 4S3-6811 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS; 

I8£0R00M»44S 
2BE0ROOMS485 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pet*. 

455-1215 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in the Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

Attractive 1, Aim* m* 
1&2 Bedroom v£l ' J. I<% 

Apartments from • * ' • ^J 
\ Minutes... 

from 1-696 
NorlhwesLern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular Bhopplng, 
restaurant and 
entertainment x 
districts. 

476-1240 
yConvcntcntly located on U Mil<- FUJ b»-iv>.e«nj 

MlddlcboH 4 Or*.-h«rd L^kt Road a 

12 v.i,; 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6 
Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Plymouth- •...- r • •• - . -
• N. T6RRJT0RIAL-SHELOON -

SPECIAL 
M month security deposit 

FREE month ront, heat Included • 

»25:discount per "month for 12 
months. If ad l* presented at time of 
eppOcttJonli ; . - . - . ' . : 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
North TerrllorlaJ-Sheldon 

4S6-2143 .••'-, 

Plymouth - ' • • • ' ' 

Plymouth Hills 
. Apartments . 

746 S. Mill St. 

• Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1&2 Bedroom 

2 Bedroom From $500 

1 Month Free 

OPEN 12-6PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

PlYMOUTH,:Meytiow*r Hotel, »760 
month. Deify room service. 24 hour 
meVsage tervlfe. .Color TV. «K<? 
leases,; Immediate, occupancy. 
Creon or Marie. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH «Wo» 3 yr. old 1 bed-. 
fr̂ orfi w/blinds, air', laundryi tlo»* to 
downiown. AvaSable Dec. 1. »43$/ 
mo.Nppeu..' -. 453-1743 

Pfymoutn >: , ••-'.•••.• _-: 

•THeMOST :.;.•;•[ 
space for •'•-"= 

•;-: YOUR$^$v••••; 

-NOTHING v : 

can compare 
Enjoy the tfestyte you 4**«M* In • 
qu?et. mature, residential neighbor
hood. Exclusive I and 2 bedroom 
apts. starting at ONLY, »49$. 

• Fufly equipped kitchens 
• Vertical blinds 
• Large closet* : , 
• Laundry facilities . • . - * 
• 24 hr. emergency tervSce 
• B>»/iooglngt/aHs 
• ConvenJenl to eipressway* 

and Downtown Plymouth 
• S m u pets wefcome 

ONLY $200 . 
Security Deposit 

(limited time only) 

453-2800 

TWIN ARBORS 
limited ff ol apt*. aveHable) 

PLYMOUTH 
14 26EDROOMAPT3. 

ALSOFURNISHEO I BEDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIAISI 

Featuring quiet tingle ttory, prtval* 
enuance, patio, utility room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On Wilcox off Haggerty 

459-6640 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond 
From8640 

and up 

Call for our Specials 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave 

-iUiyfty r o ° m w'th washer/dxyer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. .. . . .•• 
•Nature Jogging trails. "[ 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts:•" 
•Handicap Units 
Between Orand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
M » i . h: ' S..> A SJ 

Live Free Until 
January 1,1992. 

Call 1-800-654-FOUR NOW and 
Have Extra Money for the Holidays! 

LOOKING 

t i t t ^ L , i. -

I.innington Hi l Is/Sou thfield/West Bloomrield 

The Claymoor 
^Country Corner 
The Gateways 

*Hunters Pointe 
. Towers of Southfield 
"Walnut Woods 

Rochester Hills/Troy 

-Buckingham Square 
.-•Essex'at Hampton 
*Great Oaks 
*Oaks at Hampton 
*TimberIea Vilf•-••w 

357-5566 
647-6100 
474-6082 
356-2130 
356-3650 
661-2900 

649-5660 
852-7500 
651-2-160 
852-UVE-
652-3920 

Northridgo Moadow 

' ^ 1 
Clarita Park 

Pine Hill 

Gray haven Marina 
The Lofts at Rivertown 

North vi lie 

Livonia 

Howell 

Detroit 

344-9770 

473-0690 

(517) 546-7660 

331-2010 
,v39-onn 

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 

* : - 5 l 

•"-'!'-*•: I 

#:=v 
J I . * C . - ' 

ir 

Ann Arbor 
*Ann Arbor Woods 
"Burlington Woods 

—Green Brier- -
'Pine Valley 
Woods of Earhart 
Drayton Plains 

•.Windmill Pond 
Grand Blanc 
Golfview Man-. 

•Maple MillV,ll,u. t 

Jackson 
Polo Club 
Kalama^oo/Plainwell 
Country Knoll 
Country Meadow 
Country Terrace 
Mount Clemens 
Parkway Place 
,s . -M>W Village 

Retirement Communities 
Brookhaven Manor 
Ann Arbor 

T liddeTTPond Manor 
Shorehaven Manor 
Sterling 1 leights 
Carriage Park 
Canton 
Liberty Park 
WosMand 

-..:}•• I ' - T W a T v t 

400 ApU.ForRtnt 
Pfymovth 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• OMHeet 
• CooklngO** 
• Hot 4 Cold Water 
• Sewer 
• Trash Service 

14 2 Bedroom Apts, tot* oi chs/m. 

H0LI0AY 8PECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 

455-3880 
Pfymootf) 

Plymouth 

FREE-
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
.Plymouth Squ&re 

Apartments 
1 BEDRQOhAAPT 

$455PLUS^UTILITIES 
9421 MARQUERLTE. • 

10« Ann Artor Rd . 1-Wock We»t.or 
Wveldon)- • >, . , ^ 

MON.' THRU Frt l /9-5' 
SAT.-4 SUN. 12-4 

j _ •'•:•• 455^6570 
PLYMOUTH • large 2 bedroom In 
converted house, .rent Include* eieo-
trfc.. »550/mo pfu* »650 teewtty. 
Avalttbl* Imme^Ktety. leave me»-
tiqi . 397-1939 

PLYMOUTH • reduced r«nt/n*wty 
decorated. 1 bedroom apl »450 + 
utilities; V4 mo. security deposit 
303 Roe St. (YYsttlra distance from 
downtown Plymouth). MorvFrl • -$. 
662-0450 or Eve 4 wkend* 451-2062 

PLYMOUTH • SheWon 4 Junction 
ere*. Small 1 bedroom, utiaty room, 
appliance*, no pet*. »420/mo. Utm-
tfe* 6 security deposit. 261-0110 

PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom modern 
apt.. 1 bath,-.central *Jr,.m unrt 
washer 4 dryer, tecurffy door, deck. 
»625 Include* water. 667-6664 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom •parlmenl. 
»340 pfu* electricity. 

643-7200. exl. 339 

400 ApU. For Hint 

REDf^bRDAREA 
T(4*gr»ph-5 MJ*. 1 6 2 bedroom. 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel, sir 
conditioner, bBnd*. heal deluded. 
For mature, professional people 
wtth reference*. From »376, 

PARKSIDEAPTS, 
532-9234 

REOFORDAREA 
$399 Moves You In 
. (On Selected Units) 

• FREEHEAT 
• Clean, Ovrlet Budding 
• Large 1 4 1 Bedroom* 
• W*JklnCk>*el» 
• IntrusionAJarmSystem .---.-
• Senior Discount . 

v Telegraph y.m8* 8. of 1-96.. 
QLEN COVE APTS. 

538-2497 
. Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* 

REDFOR0 TWP. AREA 
-.-••. COUNTRY HOUSE 

< 14 2 bedroom apartments 
i Heat 
'Carpel -.". 
iVertic*ls • :'• " 
' KltcrSen Appliance* 
'Pool../ 
>C»N* ready 

FROM »430 
. 1ST MONJHS RENT FREE 
. - . 633-1121 : . 

Hour* «on.-Fr1, »-S 

REOFOAO TWP. - Oekjk* Z bed-
fbonv brick, Sreptaee. krtchen wfOi 
*J appliances, master bedroom with 
•wa» *i dVessIng area.-wtsher; dryer, 
afl t i ter * * maintenance moWod. 
Ideal lor professional*, .»»35/mo. 
Dav*. - ; ;'• , 255-J674 

•' . " ROCHESTERHIL18 
RJVER'SEOOE 

\UXUftY TOWN HOME , 
•••.• 2 Month* Rent Freet 
rwith 14 Mo. Ie*se futfioed) 

2 bedroom luxury townhom* rental* 
starting at »760. Resort Bring on the 
Canton Rrver. 1200 So, Ft, frtnes* 
center, and nature iraJit. Hamlin/ 
Crooks Rd*. (loflow Slreamwood). 
Mlnules from M-59 6 1-75. Immedi
ate occupancy. _.'-."... 652-8060 

400 Aptt.FOfRwU 
REOFORDTWP. 

LOLA PARK MANOR _ 
A charming 4 quiet apartment 
wmmunlty In Redlord tc-*n»hip has 
• spaclou* 1 bedroom apartment, 
•vaJaMe. . v 

FREE HEAT4 WATER 
Swimming pool and picnic are*. 
C*W*TV4C*rport«*v»ri«ble. . ••-

UNDER 1500/MO. 7 
PH*J*c*J: 

255-0932 
ROCHE8TER City ol • Be*u1lful 1 4 
2 bedroom ( f t * , air, carpeting, «tc. 
1 bedroom from »450, 2 bedroom 
from »$50. 656-46W. 264-65« 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 spaclou* bedroom*, renl lnc*jde»;; 
hest, water, appBartoe*. laundry 4 . 
•torage tacaiies. balcony or patio. . , 
1 YEAR FREECA^LE. »515 month/ 

. ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656>05876r - 689-8744 
ROCHE8TER HIL18 • 2nd floor I -
bedroom *p*rtment. Ore*t locaUonl 
Storage. »325. per month. Ca* -. 
Slater Management, day*. 640-6266' 

ROCHESTEfl HaiS -.Lvvety J bed
room. 2 bath Condo, near Winched' 
ter MtJ.'Ctrp*ied..bHnds. *J aopit-
ahc«* incfujllng w»*her/dry*V. C*r> 
t/el »fr. dining robTh.'/rrvacy floor. 
plan. Exoejlenl for. »ing|e aduits 16 
share. F*rnme> wefcom* also. »700' 
M*i*»tlC Properties Inc... 332-6$00 

PLYMOUTH - 777 Adam* St.. E. ol 
Sheldon. 8. off Junction. 3 or 3 bed
room brick duplex. Newly redeco-
rsled. »560/mo. Including water 6 
heat, tea/garage. Ce/442-66$0 

PONIUC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Studio apartment No pet*. Security 
deposit »3l0/mo. Include* irturtiet. 
C i i Mrt.BmrU) -335-9190 

ponllec 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heal included. 

/ FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1678 

REDFOflO AREA - Joy/Telegreph. 
Clean 1 bedroom, carpet, air. 
locked entrano*. OnJy »335. Fenced 
parking. No pet*. 272-5551 

REDFORD -Lovery i bedroom, IMng 
room, kitchen, btth. Good-storage. 
AI applltnoe* tVrJshed. Carpel, air, 
utfttle*. Exceflent neighborhood. 
»395/md. 464-8362 

Redford Manor 
South Radford 

Oearborn Height s/lhronla Area 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment*. 
Smalt, quiet complex. Excellent 
•torage and C*we TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 

-ROCHESTER : 
SQUARE 

FROM $455 
Includes Heat 

$200 Securily Deposit 
AIR-COND1TIONEO 

MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676 Main Street* 

652-0543 
Oally 9:30-6:00 S»t. 12-4 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET lOVERSt 

16 2 bedroom unit* In Royal Oak 
From »495 including heat 
Beautiful setting across 

From hug* park 4 golI court 
280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 bfk. South ol 13 Mile on"0roonf*ld 
Road, lovely 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. New carpeting, vertical 
bonds.- . » 

1/2 OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 

ScoisdakdpciiimQnfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
F A L L 

S P E C I A L S 

440* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom -1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

t2f"&"? . 455-4300 
• - -n.̂ ed time. Btsed on \2 mo. occvpirty. New residents on.Y 

Romutui ' .• ' . - .-

OAKBROOK VILLA 
".. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses • • 

- Ranging from »399 to »600 . ' 
Includes aa utiHtie* 

Open Mon. Wed., Fit 9*m-5pm 
Tues. 4Thurs. 9am-6pm 
SaLI1am-2pm Closed Sun. 

150Q1BRAN0T, . 941-4057 

N, ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom, hardwood floors, fut 
b**emenl, »70uVrnonih- • 
After 6PM 266-0202; 

N. ROYAL OAK - Lfk* new, t or 2 
bedroom available Dec. 1. 8mal 
buSdmg. In quiet area. (395 6 »495/ 
mo. • . -469-5422^663-4466-

ROYAL OAK, att/acUva I bedroom, 
13 Mile, near Beaumont, indude*:-
heal, water,, appliances, carpet, • 
blinds, carport »415. 644-6663 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 
•FREEHEAT 

• Spacious 1 6 2 Bedroom 
• weik^iOosett 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 MM 4 Main Area 
647-2053 . -

Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* 

ROYAL OAK - Small 1 bedroom up
per, carpeted. Perfect for tingle. 1 
yr. lease, security deposit »395 + 
utKities. No pets. 641-9395 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AR£AS 
Doggy. Doggy, where wffl you five?* 

Al Amber Apartment* • 
Permission they gfvel 260-1700 • 

ROYAL OAK/T ROY AREAS ' 
Fireplace*, vertical bHnds and lofts 
|n many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bed
room* 4 *tudio». Wather/dryer 
hook-ups? Pets? Askl 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK. 540 Sherman near 11 
Mile Rd, close to 696 6 1-76. Com
muter apts. 1 bedroom, appliance*, 
fireplace, patio, heat 464-6042 

ROYAL OAK .-4-bedxaflm-luxury-
loft. »52$. Incfude* heat, water, 
•love, refrigerator. «lr, patio. 
No dogs 649-9281 

ROYAL OAK, 13 MB* 6 Crook*. 
Clean lower 2 bedroom. New central 
air, furnace, appliance*, leas*, no 
pet*. Security, reference*. »450. 
649-1319 641-4146 

ROYAL OAK. 5101 Crook*, large 1 
bedroom in secured building. 
Blinds, dishwasher/carport, ttor-
age. heat included. »525, 647-7079 

v beautiful acres of pa/k. 
and recreational paths -. Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
lelghboihood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
BIrmlngham/Southfletd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
carmlngton Road. 
Wa$he:$ and Dryers in c*rU3n epartmenis 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

C A L L T O D A Y ' \ t e w M n i i 
4 7 8 - 4 6 6 4 ^ r - , * S ^ £ ^ 

jrV 1 month 
fff ttfttf 

• I liY for more infoniiation. 
DtwugtrJ Wfthtt VOVKMSDAMLE Graap 

I • i III I III llll ll|IHPN*«—!«»*—*—I i»nKi»j i nl>i i f »i ii K I « I 11 mil i l l 11 mm i i<*fctai*Wt*<l*><l itUmm 

HARD T O FIND 

EASY T O LOVE 

"Call For Details 
On Our Holiday Specials" 

642-2500 
• Spacious Floor Plans of 

860< 1200 Sq. Ft. 
• Abundant Closet Spsro 
• Extra Storage Space of 

S'xIO' 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Clubhouso/Swlmmlng 

Pool 
• Excollcnt, Convenient 

Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pols 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only'200 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

QanhmokQnM 
APARTMENT8 

Located on tho west sido ol 
Southlleld Rd. al 12¼ Milo Rd. 

OHICt Hour*: 
Mon.-Ffl. 9-0 p.m. 

Salurday 1 2 - 5 ^ ^ -

******** 

SOUTHFIELO • ATTN. STUDENTS 
l 6 2bedroomdekjxe. 

Close to Lawrence Teen. Low ». 
Move-In. 356-1$36 

: SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Phrsh carpeting, verUcelbBnds. self-
cleaning oven, central air, private 
patk) 4 parking by your door. 

• 2 bedroom/2 bath, 1291 sq.ft. 
• 3bedroom/2 6*th, - 1$37»qft. 
• 3b*dioom/2'/»bath, 1512 t q " + 

. FuB basement 

FROM $691.00 
HEATINCLUOEO -

. .355^1367 
SOUTHFIELD7FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom *p*ciou* town-. 
houses, elegant lormei dining room 
4 Of eat room with natural fireplace, 
i'A baths, master bedroom suite, 
-twa basement, 2 car attached ga
rage. From »1265 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd.,S. ol 13 Mile 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

SOUTHFIELO 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

. Deluxe 14 2 bedrooms 
Lahser Road/CMc Center Drtve. 
Low»Move-on. _ 3$6-1$38 

Soulh5eld 

Unbelievable 
Specials! 

LuiyrkXJJ 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments, 
• Beautifully "landscaped grounds 
• (deal location with easy 

access to 696 -
• Close to Birmingham shops 

Also available: 
_• Cathedral certirvgs 4 walk-In 

closets 
• M^J 6 vertical Mnds 
• M)crc*ave» 4 dishwashers 
• Oarages-

• 1 bedroom Irom . »52$ 
• 2 bedroom Irom »665 

13 M.ie. 1 Wk W.of Sovthfleid Rd. 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 

644-0059 
A VtHsgeOreen Community 

SOUTHFIELO- . . 

$1185'OFF* 
2 BEOROOM/J BATH WITH OEM 

Includes wssner. diyer. carport, pri
vate entrance 4 Ion ot storage 

CMc Center Or, 
Ce!A»en lesher 4 T«r«gr*ph 

PARKLANEAPTS. 
355-0770 

'soloctfd ur>:t« only - s/j-r, |«»n 

SOUlHfiElO " ~ " ~ 
$555' 

•FREEHEAT 
•Clean.qum | bedroom 
•Wa'klntloMts 
•CovtredPtrtlng 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion «!wm 

12 M.I* 6 lahser 
TWYCKINOHAMVAUEY 

, , 3564403 
Managed by Kthan Enterprises, inc. 

- \, s 

SOUTHFiElO 

12-MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

. RENT FROM »576 
stcuniiYPtrosirjiso 

Unury I 6 2 bedroom acts, with 
t***\ C*rpel. >»r1«c«l t * ^ ; , o ^ , . 
met k)Khe« m c ^ ^ , ' ^ 
frosi free r**,i«w^or, d'tftraeher 
J" ' * "™ »Y»tem. Wt ol t*o»*ts 4 
r ^ E f l , ^ o n v I K ^ T y center. *<erc<se room t * ™ i h * * ,^ ^ , 4 ^ d 
»1 *o(ran<*. (ntrv*«n » l ^ m ^ , ^ 

356-0400 

(\ 
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400 Apti. For Rent 
Southflekl _ 

vEXTRA.EXTRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 

• luiwrtou'l i bodroom apartment* In 
* (KerinJ«r SoulfifWd location." Car
port l<K*j<f*(J In rent. Pool, won* 
w«t9M rooVn, clubhoui* iKHiti«». 

WAlDT;N.WOOOAPAflTMJNTS 
' IV*blk»I. ofTetso/iphcftlOMJ* 

'• J53-13J? 
Coma S«9 U» Too1 avt 

SOUTrlFlELO . -
PRE£• HEAT. O W I bwjroorn with 
walk-In • etowl, Intrujiori. «!arm: 

• UgMedParklngHM. -
:•.•.••",. LahjOr. f *ar 6M MW •;•••:'•• 

••" - -WELLINGTON P U C E -
••; -354-1069 '. :- '••.•*•; ' ' 

' MarU9«o'byKaflan£nterjxl»ej,lrw. 
. , — - , - . «-; L » — . L i 

'- SouuSffeM •••.-.:• •.-;••••• ; : 

APARTMENT 
..LOCATOR: 

:/.11-800-7 77-5616 
: Sav« tlrr* 4 Money 

Open 7 0»/» .-
v . .. : CoKx VxJ©0» 

' . • • ' . AS Araaj 4. PriC*» _ 
• 'Turrt3DavHnlo30Minu1.es 

v O.-r* luO.OOO Choleo* 

TROY .680-9090 
3726nccneil*rRd. . 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2978« Nortrrwaitern Hwy. " -
CANTON* 981-7200 
427*1 Forded. 
N O \ U ~ A . . 348-0540 
Aero** tf<xn 120ak» Man 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3M70Garf.e<d •'. ' '•:--." 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter . 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easl«j1 Way to Find 
« GREAT. PLACEI 

400 Apti. For Rent 

•<' PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE . 

: &FRE'EHEAT 
,1 8eUroom.',..v.,$39Q 

..: 2 Bedroom......,.$465. • 
• A»k about Our Senior Program' ' 

. On PonlleoTraa In S.Lyon 
. Betrteen 10 & 11 Mjfc Rd* .. 

--/-4^3303 : : 
JROY/ClAW$ON.-. / -
: WALOEN GREEN APTS; 
I 4 2,-bedroom apaVtmenU from 
M«0 per. month. Near, downtown 
EUrmlnohim A ihoppln$» mail*. Qui-
«»n«IOn60fhood MlOng •'• :.' ' ' 

;. ?'.»ri4Md«,E;MCrooks '.• 
^Atk about our r ental IncenuVe*' 

4J5-04W -

THOY 

SoutM**} ' - -
LAUREl WOODS APARTMENTS 

Corner of 12 Mile 4 lahjer. Upper 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, utilty r o o m * 
»lor8$e oH kitchen, very »p*ci6u«. 
dubhouie, pool, carport Stop by at 
22200 laurel WoodJ Or. or CM: 
lot Ifllcrmatlon, 357-317« 

. ' „ SOUTHFIELO •-• 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

' Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom*..-
lahfer Road/CMe Center Drive. 
LOW'S Move-In. 3M-1S38 

Southfield - 1 2 Mile/Evergreen. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh, Kjjury apart
ment* Pool; Carports, large stor-

_t$±.' $250 security deposit: amaJ 
pet* accepted. .'-->—• 559-8720 

Guardian Properly 
, . Management Corp. 

SOUTHFIELO- 13 MBe area. 1 bod-
roort), kitchen epp*4nces. central 
air. xarport. pool, good location. 
$495 + toevfrtydeposit. .968-355« 

SOl/TKFlElO • 3 mo. Sublease, with 
option to Hay. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
security, pool 4 conveniences. $495 
mo Northwe*l*m/12MI. 354-5282 

SOUTH LYON - brand new luxury 1 
4 2 bedroom apartments from $425. 
Can Oxford Manor Apis. 486-1738 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

• CROOKS &• 
WATTLES •-'•' 

J . > NEARI-75 
••'••/-' 'RENT FROM $530 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
» ASK ABOUT OUfl SPECIAL 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with plush carpet, vertical band*, 
ooormet hilcftens. rdens. locked 
foyer entry, relrldgeretor, range, 
disnwasber, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and ek conditioning, car
port, tennis courts. rwVnmlng pool. 
cable TV available, laundry faciciies 
• ON SELECT UNITS. • 

362-4088 / 
TROY - LARGE 1100 tq. ft. (uiury 1 
bedroom, YA balh apartment avarl-
able Jmmedlatery. : 

• '.- 647-0333 

TROY - large 1 4 2 bedrooms. Great 
location. Heal water 4 bonds includ
ed, special move In prices. '-. 
362-194»; . 544-3516 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495 

Studio and spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Arrtenlties Indvder 
• Owner PaXJ Heal 
• Swlmmirw Pool . 
•Laundry Facilities 
• Baiconles or Palios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window ireatments/Venscal bfinds 
Close To Shopping i Expressways 

VILLAGEAPARTMENTS 
362-0245 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
VYESTLANO • attacUve 1 bedroom 
apt. (Gienwood • Venoy) New.tiove, 
refrlgeralor, ca/pel. low move-in 
cost $375/mo. 274-6202 

WESTLANO.beautiM 2 bedroom 
upper In brand new Vidorlan home. 
Oen. bay window, dishwasher, car
pet, etc. Only $500. Also J bedroom 
4 efficiencies. $35O-$400. '326-7664 

WestiaAd • 

• "FOREST.UANE-'•.: 
APARTMENTS -,' 

6200 Worth Wayn^Rd; 

''•'•'Holiday Soecidt: 
/ FIRST MONTH BENT

ON STUOIO-$295 • : 
1 BEDROOM-$345 : 

/ :,2 BEDROOM-$37o-; 
ONE MONTH PREE RENT 

SENIOR Di$COUNTI: 
AmenitiesInckydi- , . . * . 
•"Heat4 Water -." , - ' 
• Ca/peling 4 Wind* . - • ' - , . 
• laundry faoStles :-
• Pool 4 air conditioner .••••. 
• Waikmckfs«i - . ' - . / 
• Cable avaXaWe' * 
> Between Ford Ptd. 6 Hunter : 

L 722-5,155 : westiano" ..-' . :; • 

Manager's Special 
1 & 2 Bedroprn Apts. 

Starting at $399 Mo, 

Plus FREE 
Oas Heating : . 
Ge» Cooking 
Hot 4 Cold Water -

. Vertical ennds - . - - - -

Storage Are*' 

Westero Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

- Cherry.Ht» 6 Newburgh . 
Open 7 Days a Week 

TROY 
S O M E R S E T AREA 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

Includes tun siied washer 4 dryer in 
each. heat, water, verlJcie bunds, 
carpel, carport 4 pool. M toe $595, 
$300 security, I3tn mo. tree td new 
tenant. Quiet, well-maintained, 
smalier complex. .398-0960 

TROY, 17MILE/CROOXS 
Sublet 1 bedroom plus den. Oec 
15-May 31, Patio, covered parking 
$550 mo. leave messege. 244-2037 

WALLED LAKE. 
Affordable lakelront iMng. Heal 
Included. Onry $395. Hurryt On.V 1 
left. Can After 6pm 255-7221 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
.Apartments 

Freshly decorated 16 2 bedrooms 
F R O M $429 

6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 
• Spacious Rooms '• Central AJr 
• Covered Parking . • Beaulitut Pool 
• Suhdeck •Outhouse 

• laundry Facilities 
Corner ot 9 MJe 4 Pontiec Trail 

Open House Sal. Nov. 164 
Sun. Nov. 17. Rental Specials 

437-1223 

TROY 
S U N N Y M E D E A P T S . 

GREAT LOCATION • 
I-75 AT BIGi BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

(t mo's. Iree rent on selected . 
units basod on e 13 mo. lease) 

" 1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

^BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LAROEOEIUXEAPTS 

• VA Balhs in 2 Bed LV-t 
•FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some urvl s 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space' 
• i arge walk -in closets 
• Private Balconies 
• Deioxa Carpeiing 
• Individual Central AWHMt 
• Dciux* Appliances Including 

d'.vhwasher & disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Seruor Citizens D.scou>il 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

. 561KIRTS 
(tblk S otB^OoJvOr. 

between llvrynols 4 Croc*i) 

Open N.oon-6. 7 Oa>-s 

362-0290 

•• WALLEO LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lake Apartment*. 1 6 2 bed 
rooms, lake privileges, fishing, baJ-
contos. central air. rec room. «x 
erdse room, aeuna, tennis court. 
Iroe storage, cable TV. 

Call About Our Monthly Spocials! 
624-5999 

WARREN • 1 bedroom apt. « MM 4 
Ryan area. $37J/mo. pfcis $37J se
curity. No pef* . - 7 5 6 - 1 4 6 2 

WAYNE - Columbus Apt*. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Freshly 
painted, with appliances $376r$42» 
phjsdeposrl. 326-5207 

WAYNE - Efficiency & atudto apt*. 
$ 75-$90 weokry, UlUlOes Included. 

.32561 Michigan Ave.. 
CADILLAC COURT APTS: 326-4110 

WAYNE-Fourth 4 Gienwood. 1 bed
room apartment, kitchen appli
ances. $270 per month, water In
cluded. 522-7006 

WAYNE/NORWAYNE - 1 bedroom. 
Inlcudes stove, refrlgeralor. water, 
no-pets. $275 4 $300 month + de
posit. Available now. 721-7389 

WAYNE - 1.4 2 bedvooms, from 
$360 - $450. Special, no .security, 
great location. Call betweao 
J 30am-4:30pm. MorvFrl. 728-0699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. Includes heat. $350 4 
$400/mo. + security deposit. 
Can Agenf 563-9665 

W E L C O M E HOME. . ; 
To rWgewood Apts. 1 bedrooms, 
studios and 1 bedroom furnished, 
ranch style, private entrance, pets 
welcomed. Starting at $376/mo, 
$200 security deposit, 728-6969 

TROY AREA 
Boautifu) Buckingham 
Squaro now has a 1 bed
room &. 2 bodroom. 2 both 
oparlmonl avallablo for 
December. Ploasecall: 

649-5660 
TROY AREA 510 N Rochojler. 1 
bedroom, ca/pci.ng. p.r*}i. appt-
anccs H«4l Included Sto<ag». 
I f n e $4J5porrr^ «47.7079 

TROY. FREE HEAT 
i KiO Meves You !.i. » Imo. Froot 

Large 1-2 bedroom *ps/trrvry:1s. a.id 
3 bedroom tomrvNOuWS. QE Kitch
en, itrge cM> house lor res-'dent 
use M:r>uloi trom |75. Sturllng *s 
low «S $519.C*1.6«9-5070 
CHARTER SQUARE APARIMENTS 

TfiOY/CLAWSON 
Htit tnc'and Plac» Apajln-.-*nli 
Sf«'«l Oner - 1st month rr>M 50% 
on trui rx> »«<u<ity d*po>:t 2 mVs 
H i t of B-iir.ihgMin Woodbu'nmg 
frep'ricei. heal 4 »»'tr kviuded. 
1.000 H ft. 2 bedroco »5704^90. 
Tor re-MH lr,!orma<:on tsU. 435 5430 

~fRbTrcT^ws*6Sm6TA\l>Air" 
OitoStop' ap»rtmer,l shĉ >f>'ng 
C«r-<i$jt*}ly.Nov. ITlh. 1pm 4pm 
OirKotv^'dlngat 4000C<«*%, Roy-
* 1 0 * or <*«.!« 
a^P0lntr .̂•nt. Pft»? Ajkl 

AMOtftAPAfUMENIS * 

260-1700 " • 

WESTLAND 
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom span-
ments located dose to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amemties In
clude. 
• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher ' 
• Park-Lika Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• laundry Facilities 
• Window Treamenls/Mini Btnds 
• Newcouhtertops 
• GarbegeOispdseJs 
• Private En trances 

.-From $405 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
326-3180 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include: 

• Carpeting' 
• Owner Paid Heat 
•Pool . . - • • • ' 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From $420 monthly-
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECJAL 

728-2880 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom/carpeted, 
Stove 4 refrlgeralor, $325/mo. plus 
$32Sdeposit 326-8300 

WESTLAND - 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Private.parting 4 entrances. Redec
orated, starting al $395/mo In
clude* utilities. 595-0601 

WESTLAND 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom. 1 bath with plush car-
petlng/waft-in master closet 4 stor
age. EUirtds. dishwasher, security 
hill doors with kitereom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 ptay areas. 
By Westiand M aa. eats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

Westiand 

. 2 bedroom only $530 
1 bedroom only $440 

New tenants W/credil 4.1 yr. lease 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No application or cleaning fees 

Westiand Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S! of Warren Rd. 
across from. Showcase Cinemas 
Easy access to 1-275'MaJor X-ways 
_JSMART busline tor Senior* 

"Excellent shopp îg area 

Spacious, clean, quiet apartments, 
walk-in closet, huge bath, heal, cen
tral air, carpet, pool. Cable hook-up. 
vertical Winds, optional. Exceiienl 
maintenance. No pets-

Monthly or lyearlease 
Open 7 Days 

'.' 722-4700 

400 Apti. For Rent 
WESTLANO • Newfy decoratod 1 
Bedroom apartment, appfiarjees, 
heat 4 water Included. $450 per 
month. . 326-283» 

Westiand : . ^ : . 

'••STOPc\R5Ap@§> 

FIVE BILLS Y.OU'tL 
HEVERHAVETO PAY 
•SASrlEAT! , 
• COOKINGGASI-. , <•'.'- \ / 
• HOT* COLO WATER! . 
•S€VfERI. :'-• 
• TRASH SERYTCEI / . 

ki* >'. '- - - . .'- V v 

'One month free rent on Selected 
apartment's ; . - . : 

Willpw Creek Apts -
: 1673 FalrwcJorj (oft Newburgh;-; 

• • 1 Wock South of ford Road). "• 
WESTLANO * 728-0630 
. • : HOURS: Morv - Frt 9-5.; >' / 
• • •...- •S%t.«Su'r>.->.12^'"-':-

Handicap ramp 
-/ ; Equal Housing Opportunrt. . 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WESTLAND 
/TOWERS, 

/ wovy; 
Endless Summer 

1 & 2 bedroom higrvrlse, 
with exceptional balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dls^ 
jance to Westiand Mall. 

NO HEAT : 
: BILLS! 

721-2500/ 
WESTLAND • Venoy 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartmenl. $350 per 
month Includes heat and water. 

326-2770 ' 

WESTLAND - Yrarien/lathefS Rd. 
Spodal $300 deposit. Heat, air, car
pet, Intercom, parking No pets. 
Large 1 bedroom: $420. 425-9789 

Westiand 

W A T E R B U R Y A P T S ' 
- • ' ' • » 

Unfurnished T bedrooms. Furnished 
«tud>o 4 1 bedroom ranch style 
apartments. Private entrance. 
Chorry Hit, W. pt M arrlman 

722-5558 

WESTLAND 
.. WAYNE/FORD R0. AREA • 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping. 4 
expressway. Olher amenities in
clude: * ' 
• Carpeting 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• New Counter Tops 
• Garbage Disposal 
• laundry FacAUes 
• Window Tceatmems/M.nl Bands 

From $410 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

"COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
721-0500 

Westiand ' 

WOW 

WESTLAND - 6 month sublel. 2 
bedroom apt. central air. pool $435 
month Includes an utilities, except 
electric. ••'• 722-8575 

Westiand 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
1&2BEDROOMAPTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 todroom epfr 760-940 »q. ft.: 2 
bedroom apts over 1000 sq ft plus 
large wa."V-ln siorageioom) 

Balconies • Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL •_ 
Limited time, now residents onry. 2 
>par tease avaiiab'e, discount on 
rent. Can lor dela«s 

8oautiW landscaped with picnic 
grounds and pool. 
Convomeniiy located of Ford Rd. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

729:4020 
Westiand Park Apts. 

Across from City Park 
(Chorry H'l) 

{beUJenM-ddicbcllA Mwilman) 

1 bedroom only $455 
2 bodroom from $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 y»»r lease w"lh crodt) 

HEATINClUOEO 

Oosn, spacious 1 6 2 bedroom. 
V, - 2 baths, waikm cio»«!». 
djhwasher, vortical Mnds, central 
a'r. l-ilorcom, secure 4 locked has-
w»,-s. cat^e hook-Op. (Sundry e»ch 
tv^'dng. Sw'jrrfnlng pool, exce'.'ent 
ma.V-,t<y>ance No fees No P«ls 

Open 1 dsys 

729-6636 
Wfjujnd 

TOP 
FLOOR 

If yvXr ha.-e nf.-or IM>d In an #rIrl-
monl bttore. or *t» ttoul to feavi 
your parents horr.e. we have ihe ide
al p'Ke for youl 

ONE4TWO0TOF1OOMS ; 
Cerehee. no l«*n lo cut or ma'ntd'n 
¢4 »/,y klr̂ J Join rx^ Cî er 122 resi
dent* a'rMdy Kv*-->g with us al War
ren rv«r MkJd'ebelt $450 - $495 
per mo. tviudM ai-eoW'"^ eicepl 
elotlrlclty 4 telephone C*« for *n 
appt.it 

427:J997 

W. Btoomfield 

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 

Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments. 

• Resort class pool 
• Full size washers 

& dryers 
• Mini blinds 
• Attached garages ' 
• Patios & balconies 
• Private condomlhlm 
,. style entrances 
• Wood burning fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings . 
•Easy access to 1-69.6 
• Rentals from.,$770 

. Maplefld.VimieW.ol 
Orchard lake Rd . behind 
Americana West Thealor 

$450 FREE* 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-S200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 

Clubhouse. Pool. Decks. Air 
Carpel Included 

Cable TV. Pet Unrts; Dishoashers. 
Ven«*i-ei-nds - Available 

• I BEOROOM trom $455 
2 BEOROOM trom »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HJI Heir Merriman 

'Oa.f/ 11 am-6pm - Sat. 10a.m-2pm 
. Sun. 1pm-5pm 

• Cantor detais4 appt. 
729-2242 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS-Ejcecvtrve I 
room.qulet prrvtU road. rJoeiy 
nJshod. washer 4 dryer, convenien1 

ry located. 646-5435 

.BIRMINGHAM 
American suites 

i -• . . . . . 

• Short Term Cental trom... 
$J 5/d ty Includ ing ut di ties 

• Fulty Furnished :.-•-. 
• Housekeeping/Linen Servtpe 
> Continental Breaklasl. 
• Othoer Optional •"•' -
• Ce.NeTV-. ,' . 
• 24Hou/.SeOurity 
• Carppr) - . '. v.-
• Pels Welcome .»• 
< FlejJNe Rent*) terms'' •''. ;. . 

110K3NORTjt» ADAMS 
••i -BIRMINGHAM 
:! '645^0420' 

eiRMlNGHAM-Enllre 2nd door of a 
beautifufiy resiored 1865 htSloriceJ 
home. Uptown. Uvirtg'room^wtth 
fireplace, wefl equipped. kKchen, 
large bedroom, den; linens, dishes, 
TV, heal/water included. Furnished. 
Laundry 4 rn«k! service available. 
$725.644^553rfbosy 644-6531 

BIRMINGHAM 
/PUTNEY MEWS 
Compietery furnished town-
houses. 20 dedghtfu! 2 
bedroom unil*. TV. dishes, 
Knens. Lttendabie 30 day 
leases. Gfeat location. 

From $960 
. 689-8482 

B^mingham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly leases 
• Immediate occvMncy 
• lowest Rate* . 
• Tastefully Decorited 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
BlrminghanVW. Btoomfield/Troy 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 
AVAILABLE NOV. 4 DEC. -

Corporate apartment* In smas. Qui 
at complex. Fully furnished 4 deco
rated i and '2 bedroom unils. In 
eludes dishes, linons, etc. Cleaning 
services avail*We. Beech prhrtiege* 
No pet* please. Rents starting at' 
$550. Heat 4 water included. Short 
term leases for qualified appGcanu 
681 -8309 Beeper. 333-7 580 

BIRMINGHAM. Central location. 
Compietery furnished. 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water, T.V. Adutt building 
No pet*. $625. 647-0715 

Downtown 4 Subur ben locations 

A P A R T M E N T S 
M O N T H L Y LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with housewares, tnen*. 
color TV 4 more. UliMSes Included 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apts 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Small apart, 
tor single person. 30771 Grand Riv
er. Furnished w'utMle* Included 
$275/mo. 477-8900 or 476-1572 

GARDEN CITY - downstair* 1 bed
room, huge pretty. $300/mo plus 
security. Non crtr.klng/smoklng 
Also aleeping room. 522-64 »7 

Ptymouth 
Abblnglon Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We r*v« corporate apts. for 
*hor1 term tease. Fulty furnlshojd 
with linens, housewves, uiAUes. 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located m western suburb. 
easy access to an x-ways 4 airport. 
Pets welcome In select ed units.. 
CeUenyUme. 459-9507 

ROCHESTER and N SouthneW 
apis. Cbmplately furnished 4 
equipped. 1 or 2 bedroom. Short 
lease. Utilities, included. 626-1714 

TROY. 2 bedroom, on gotl course, 
amenities p\rs Ooc l loMayl . 

643-6313 

WAILED LAKE - Close lo 1-96. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. overlooking entire 
lake. $850 Compietery furnishod. 
Meadowminagoment 348-5400 

402 Furnlthed Apti. 
For Rent 

Westiand - - . - • - . 
FULLY FURNISHED 

C O R P O R A T E SUITES 
Westiand Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate tunes take^ the mconyen-
lence out ot Voor relocation transfer. 
Cjecoralor design' high rise apart
ment* feature 6th/ equipped kiich-
ens with uterrsKs. maid service, kv 
door heated swimming pool, tenni*. 
excerrse and sauna.; Mbnth to 
month lease aytb able A •.[•-'• 

Westiend Tower* is 1 b*.W.'Ot 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Wartert 
Rds: ••: . ' -: . ' :-,-:---. . . • : ' -
Vv :-.'•'• C*S721-25O0 

- r 

404 rtouiee For Rent 
ALLEN PARK: Peih^rVChampaigfl 
erea. 3 bedroom brick. 1W bath*; 
central air, a* appUnce*. fnlsrted 
baserrKsnt. neutrel Mnds, 2 cv p> 
tached. Fenced. $650/rno. ; 
O 4 H PR0P£RTtES . 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk t» downtown: 
2 bedroom. Prtoe reduced" lo 1600/; 
month: 1271 Cole. Ca*:-.; 
WElfl, MANUEL. SKYOER* RANKE 
••' . \> '.'.• 451-5500..' - . 
•orJVCrYJRUMBLE " 647-9015 

AUBl/RN HiUS: 3 bedroom home, 
famfly 'room.' fenced • beck yard. 
1,100 sq fv Attached 2 car garage. 
Walton, between Squirrel 4 Updyk*. 
$650/mo. Cat, 695-8812 

BERKLEY - Charming 3 bedroom H 
tovery area. Oarage, finished base
ment, central air. appliances. No 
pet*. $750/mo. M4-141t 

BERKLEY - Just peJnted. 3 bedroom 
brick rarxh. BASemenl, 2 ca/ ga
rage.. Immediate occupancy, no 
pets.M75/mo. •;'•: 435̂ -4324 

BERKLEY - lovery 2 »tory home, 2 
bedrooms.'! balh. oak ftoore, flre-
plece, 6 mo. lease, new kKchen. al 
appOances. $750.: Call642.277J 

BERKLEY. Designer owned 4 redec
orated. Immaouiaie 3 bedroom bun
galow. 1 * ca/ garage. $6W/mo. 
lease with option available 362-2717 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom bungalow 
No garage. BAods. appliances. Vary 
dean. $650. mo. i security. Imme
diate occupancy; 645-5007 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIEIO; 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2H b«ths, farnty 
loom; 2 car. Dose to schools 4 
shopping. $1800/mo. 885-3829 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick tench, 3 bed
rooms, ivt baths, blinds, carpeting, 
appoances. finished basement, 2 car 
garage. No pets. $895 mo. 642-5494 

BIRMINGHAM - completely 
renovated 2 bedroom, 1 bath, base
ment. 1 ca/ garage, with all new ap
pliances Including washer, dryer. 
$800permonlh. • 642-2665 

BIRMlNGMAM/DOWrlTOWh! 
3 bedroom wtth basemenl 

$1000 month. 1 yea/ or mora lease. 
Cat Oave Beatty. Ralph Manuel 

: Associates. 647-699 or 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM • Excvtrve home. 3 
tVeptacei, great room. 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, spa, attached garage, base-
nvtnt. appSanoes. very nice. 
$1000 +utilities. 626-4916 

8IRM.NGHAM - MapM/Chesterflek] 
area Sma* 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
brick ranch. Ful basement w'den, 1 
car garage, stove 4 refrigerator. No 
pets. References 4 Security. Cal al-
1or 6pm. 645-5738 

BIRMINGHAM • Newty redecoreled 
inside 4 out. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, al 
weather porch, 2 car garage, hard
wood floors. Avfltble 11-22.' 
$1350/mo.n*t. 640-3865 

404 Houtee For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW • 3 bed
room, 2 balh. garage with breeie-
wty, 1-2 yr. lease. Oec 1. occupan
cy. »1.300 mo, 645W67 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom, 
Irving room, farntfy room, flrepUo*. 
cenjrjl.air, garage, all apptances. 6 
rnoe, $99u/mo. . 643-7134 

• BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWW 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, new krlcheri. fin-
*»wd. basement, carport., Short-
lerm lease, immacut^la. '260-0794 

BiRMiNGHAU - NeVrty redecorated 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, aa appliances, 
finished baserrienl, eU. garage. 
$1050//1^0.̂ 4- lecurtry, . 6*5-9.178 

BIRMINGHAM' 1380 BirVJ. 2 bed-
room, country •kitchen*- gi/aye. 
basement yard, •ppttances, $750 
pet month. . . ' r ' 642 -73« 

BIRMINGHAM - 1427 EpimoM. 3 
bedroom bungalow, basement, 
deck, oarage, carpeted, kitchen ap-
pfiancw. very clean, $82$. 540-9349 

eiRMrNGHAM-1999 Hinel. 2 bed
room bungalow, washer/dryer, re
frigerator 4 alove. $595/mo '.+ se
curity. AvaSabk* now. - : 656-2142 

BIRMINGHAM .- 2 bedroom with 
hardwood floor*, all epptanoes, 
fenced rear.yard. 1982 Boweri. 
$6U/mo.Cet 45«-9012or 644-4512 

BlRMlNQHAM-2 bedroom- Bun-
gaSow. basement, hardwood floor*, 
stove, regrigerator. No pet*. $650 
per month. Available 12/1.559-3866 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, new tppi-
ancea. nice treed Vol. garage. $800 
MONTH. 360-2610 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*, rww 
kitchen 4 deck, fenced yard, very 
dose to town. $825 /MO^-——^i 
CaX . 642-4369 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom brick 
home, dean, basement, fireplace, 
air. garage. $950 per month. AvaB-
able Jan. 1. 540-0606 or .649-13 7» 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, VA 
balh, appliances, carpeted, finshed 
baseovenl, fence ya/d. 1264 SmfUt 
$850 month. 360-4898 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
2 car- garage, appBances. new fur
nace, ear, rec room, month to month 
lease. $9O0/rr>O. 683-905« 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick. 
at appliances, finished basement. 

arage, Immediate occupancy. 
' " . m o . 344/6655 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, finished 
basement w/au^rUxujT-bedroom, 
lamiry room, 2 car garage, air. new 
krtcnen/carpetlng,. hreplac*. patio 
w/gas grin. $1,525. 540-1442 

PRIME BLOOMFlElD Hits - 3 bed
room, ranch on 2 acres of property. 
Secluded. Birmingham schools. 
Month to month or yr. $t. l?5/mo. 
+ security deposit. Oays-229-4999 

Eves.540-4343 

BLOOMFIELO - Btoomftoid school*. 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, large lamify room. $ 1400/mo 
Ootores Rev!He Realty. 471-0798 

BIOOMFIEIO ESTATE, gatehouse 
OverSooklng *wvnming pool. 2 bed
rooms; t».» new, moderntted Ue 
new. $695 month. 655-5087 

404 Houn)i For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL OTl£8 

H O M E S FOR RENT 
SEE TOO 8 WHERE 

TEKANT8 4 LANDLORDS • 
SHARE LISTINOS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
'844 80 Ad am*, Birmingham. Ml. 

BlftMllWHAM - Rent with option to 
buy, 1250,£mmoAf Oean. recenlfy 
redecorated 3 bedroom, YA Mtrta, 
fireplace, deck, appCAhce*. base
ment, neuira/ decor, no garage. 
W W m o n * . : . , days:J57-1717 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, fira-
place. .paneled, carpeted, tamty 
room 4 finished b»sement. ^atic, 
ga/ege. ferlced yard. Move-h eondi-. 
Uon.>*85/mO.- • . • 646*159v 

BiR)^iNGHAM - 710 Wallace, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, aJ epptience*, car
pet, window treatment j . $1,100/mo. 
+ deposit ^ . ̂  64.6-2703. 

BLOOMFJELO HILL8 
3 beoVoo*,-2H balh*; Franktn Rd, 
$1300 per month. .. • . . '. 

k. •'. 626-3*66 - . / '.'/ 
BLOOMFiELD HILLS • Colonial. Bir-
mlnglam School*^ 4 bedrooms. 2'rV 
baths, family room. $1600 unfur. 
nWjed, »1800 furnished. 626-7233 

BLOOMFiELD • VILLAGE- Immacu
late 4 bedroom colonlel, lantestlc 
kitchen. famJy room, appliances. 
$2225/mo. Chamberlain. 647^400 

. BRIGHTON . 
Woodland Lake Frontagei 3 •:•• 
bedrooms, 2 baths + wark-ouf, 
$1,000 per month .227-3093 

CANTON north • 3 bedroom. 2W 
bath.1800sqft ranch, »1100. Option 
to buy. Golden Way Realty. 
535-6900 or 420-3468 

CANTON (North) - 4 bedroom colo
nial, central air. garage, fenced. 
Option to buy. $ 1100 monyv Golden 
Way Realty: 635-6900,420-3468 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. (SqutrretAYat-
ties Area) - Urge Trt-ktvel with 5 
bedrooms 4 3 baths on dead-end 
•tree!.-Family room, fireplace, kitch
en appliances, attached 2 car ga
rage. Birmingham schools. Available 
now et $1500 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Ouafl Fudge) -
large 4 bedroom VA bath Tudor co
lonial on treed loL. FamPy room, li
brary, 2 fireplaces, waA-out finished 
basement central air, al apptt-
ances. large tiered deck, in ached 
3½ car garage. Available Jan. 1 at 
$2000.- -
TROY - 3 bedroom 1½ balh BWevet 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
central air, kitchen appliances, car
peting, attached 2 car gtrege with 
opener. Available Nov. 1 at $825. 
TROY (Big Beaver Adams area) • 4 
bedroom 2 balh Cape Cod. LMng 
room with fireplace, kitchen appft-
ainces. Florida room, finished base
ment with fireptaoe. 2 car garage. 
AvaHaNe Dee. 1 at $ 1100. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houeet For Rent 
BLOOMFiELD HILLS Ranch. Urge 
wooded lot. fireplace, central air, 3 
bedrooms. VA baths, 2 car at 1 ached 
gvege. »1200 mo. pkr* security.' 

288-3650 or «42-1620 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS • 4 
beobroom, VA bath spacious home. 
New carpet, 2 car ga/ege, no pelt. 
Immediate occupancy. $l300/mo. . 
+ security. C U Larry 531-3411, 
Home after 5:*Opm 563-1166-

BLOOMFtElO HjLLS -. Sodon Lake ' . ' 
ar*V 3 bedroom con temporary with • 
vaulted cejbngs - open plan. Lower' -f-
(ever timfy room with wet Jbar. J 
fireptaoes. Fahtasiic privacy settle. -
Clean..Prieed below market -»1550 -
per monlh Available now. 6 month • 
tease, - ' /Jerry:644^157« -.' 

CANTOM TWP,- oewfy revrwdeled 4.-
bedroom hyme on YA »cr«s, »1)00. 
per mo. pJu* »«curtty. •.•'••::• 
CaJ .;. . i 356-6835 br.355-9505 : 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, basement, 
air. J.car gvage, $875/mo --
VanReken.ReaV- 5*>-«702 

CANTON 
4 bedroom. i'A bilh colonial 

$1250 per rrx^th ptus'dopostt.. 
.--. • 624-02*1 

CASS LAKE WATERFHONT, 4 bed
rooms, t'A baths, references Irrime-. 
dlate occupancy. $1000 month. -

:: 855-5087-

CLAWSON - 324 Gladwin/3 bed-
room, 1 balh. finished basemenL 2 
car garage, no pets. Ca* after 
5:30pm: . 641-1903 

COMMEflCE LAKE SHERWOOO, 
newty remodeled. 3 bedroom, lake-
front. $1450/mo Possible short 
term.. • • ' ' • ' 685-8191 

OEARSORN HEIGHTS.: Redlord. 
BeSevUle. 3 bedroom, brick, base
ment, kids and pets Okay 
" • • • ' " 273-0223 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bodroom 
brick ranch/cathedral ceiling. Fresh
ly pain led Available immediately. 
i575/mo. + security. 478-0213 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Spacious 4 
bedroom; fenced yard, utility room. 
Immediate occupancy, option lo buy 
avaHable. $550. 788-1623 

DEARBORN HTS. N. 3 bedroom. 
District 7. clean and spacious, fresh-
rv decoralerl, 2 rar ai ivfwl garage, 
$975 per mo. 626-4222 

DEARBORN (West) - 3 bedroom co-
fonlal. basement, appliances, ga
rage, fenced yard. Very dean. $675 
-f security. 981-0273 

OUTER OR1VE/SCHOOLCFAFT 
large home,3+ bedroom, 2 car ga
rage, double' fenced lot $400/mo. 
+ security. 595-820S 

DETROIT - 5 Mtfa. E. of Telegraph 
»t*i, 3 bedroom.ranch, newer car
peting, contemporary Bght fixtures, 
window treatments, 2 car garage, 
sharp; $465/mo. Dave 255-5678 

GRAND OPENING 
HERE'S 'SOME'THINQ-TO' GET 
YOU MOVING! <J?j 

2 Bedroom/2 Balh Villas 
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 

• Washer & Dryer in unit 
• 24-hour Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Center.- FREE HEAT 

Dearborn Heights area at 
Beech Daly, south ot Cherry Hill 

x 562-3988 

Ganterbury 
WOODS 
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A P A R T M E N T S 
B Y C O N S O L I D A T E D 

I N V E S T M E N T S 

2-locations-to'serve you 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $390 

Spacious I & 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 
Maintenance 'Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities • Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS . 
.Mon.-Fri. 9-6: Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12 Koon-6 pm 

425-0930 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 

EXCITING NEW FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING AEROBICS 

• Peiswcfcof-e 
FROM 

•515 
FREE HEAT 
397-1080 
Open 7 day* 
Cherry Hill at I-275 
Canton Township 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAtL. 

Cedar Lake 
D e c e m b e r R e n t F r e e 

PLUS $100 Sccurlly Deposit 
Call for Details 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

• I'fiv.itc Knlianccs 
• Individual \\'Bshcr«.r)iyCfs 
• Fireplaces 
• l l r . ipcvMlnl Jllittds 
• Mk'iovhA,ves 

Small IV ls Welcome 

• Cflipoiti 
• P.xcrclse Kooin 
• TennU Courts 
• Swimming Voo\ 
• J.tctirj l 
' J^f-A^H Tirtlt 

/,o<.-r;ifC(( in NoithiiUc • 
on Siv. Mile, just East ofNoithviltc Rd. 

OI'KN: Mon.Frl. 0 0 ; Sat. 12-4^, 

Located adjaWlt (0 f JlufiL'jf ixAtd 

Hin«s Pifk, rxonoraicAl, I asd 2 btdrivra 
. apirtraents uid townhouscs. Comfortabk 
livir^ rilh air cwidilionir^. privite 
bikonks, hû e {k>«(s. beil Mudcd. 
Alw.C»b!« TV, 2 $»immir̂  pods and 
iaobks (itfi<$$ tmltr. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
txlwfcrtMiddktxltand 
Mcrrfnian Roads 

OntfeTVatvi 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments f rom 375 
! "Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
f. Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mail -
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Privale Balcony/Pallo 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning . 

Open Monday • Friday: 1 0 - 6 Weekends 11 - 5 

624-9445 
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annas. 
JAPAR.TMENTS'̂ 7 . 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You c/ioose f/ie mmtmyou want' 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR.PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

tOCAlED IN N'OVI ON P O M I U TRAM 
1 MUE EAST ( I f RFCK K(V\D . 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 1? <> 

669-^566 gg 
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404 Houses Fof Rent 
6 MILE/TELEGRAPH- Mint t bed
room ranch, new carpel, betement, 
2 c«r garage. »450/mo. Immediate 
occupancy. No pet*. 346-6477 

DETROIT • Evergreen and TVaman. 
Extra clean 2 bedroom, basement, 
fenoedv*rd.»425. + tecurrfy. 

533-4768 

DETROIT, 
Fenktfl/7e*eg/eph, 15731 Br*me*\ 2 
bedrooml. (325 monlh plus $378 
security. ' 427-734« 

DETROIT - .Telegraph/6 Ml. are*. 
Nlc« 2 bedroom, appliance*, uufl-
tle*, carpeted. I*nced yard, $350/ 

m o . . . - . iir-im 
OETROfT, 6 MB* & Telegraph. 
2 bedrooms, large lot. 1300 month. 
$350 security. Avertable J e n / I . 
Ca«toreppi. . 313-762-3930 
DETROIT, S Mil* 4 l * W , 2 bod-
rrxinv basement,. large. lot, »300 

. rhonth ptu*-security. . . ;•• . 
637-076» 

i i < > * , 

404 Houses For Rent 
PtYMOUTH. rent with possible op
tion lo buy. Sparkling 3 bedroom, tfl 
appliance!, totally redecorated. 
»975. month/After 3 3 0 . 459-7332 

PLYMOUTH: 1400 eq. H. tench, re
modeled. 2 bedroom, ga/tge, ½ 
•ere yard, major appnanoe* plua air. 
»740 + utiOUe*. 9*m-4pm 451-5043 

REOFORO arte • « beautiful uotfat-
* d 2 bedroorh brick, central *J / , 
( J l H i w u r * , btsement. 2 car ga
rage. 1 btk. In Detroll. »5S0/mo.. 
»1375 move In 474-2930 

REOFORD SOUTH • Beautiful S 
bedroom, 2 balh tudor horn* w/tlre-
plece. cJ»n, 2 c«/ garage. Available 
Dec. Leave message • 532-2204 

FARMINOTON H I U 8 • 3 bedroom. 
basement, garage, no pet*,, »795, 

• . .. CallVJ-4914 
PARTINGTON H.H18 .•• Esecvt/V* 
OotonHI, 2.606 KJ. h.4 bedroom. 2 
(kept*©**. 12 Mue/Dr*ke, Available 
now/»16uuYmo, •'. 441-4344 

. FARMINQTON H I U 8 . Alt/tctlve 3 
bedroom. 1V4 b«lh brick ranch. Cerv 

-- IraJ air. newca/petlne;. attached ( < -
rtge. New appliances, fenced W d , 

. M 0 0 / m o . - p k i » »*Ourlty. Available 

. . O e c l . ' . , -758-5175 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 2-bedroom, 
14 4 Ovha /d IK. area: Ctoin home; 
nice rural tetUog, 1650/mo. prut se-
curIfy.'Av*ll*bt« M-J92 227-0754 

FARMINQTON HILLS * 13 M a * 4 
Orchard l * k * . 3 bedroom buck 
finch,- finished basemehL garage, 
lovely yard. AH appliance*. 11.200/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy .489-0940 

FARMINQTON W H S ..-10 MU« 6 
Orchard l a k e area, on 1 tor* , 2 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, 2 fireplace*. 2 
car attached garage, t p t d o u * Bvlng 

- *rt», 1700/mo. Plred Inqulri** lo 
.. O&ry, PO box »254, Fs/mlnglon 
-Hrtl»,MI4«332 ; -.'''-. 

FARWINQTOM HILL8 * / M , 9 M M * 
Orchard L«V» a/»*. 3 b«droom», 1 
bath. h»« ba*em«nt, l i t Moor laun
dry. lott-oJ atorag*. refurWjhed m-
lerior, rent »700. Direct bv)ulrl*» lo 
Oary, -PO Box «254, Farmlrwlon 

•Hill*, Ml 44332 ' 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 21711 
Middlemen. 2fcedfoom, new carpet, 

: garaoe, fenced yard, no pelt. $525/ 
mo. 4- »ecurlty. 474-0475 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - 3 bedroom/ 
fenced yard. appflasK**. oarage 
Av»H»bie ImmediateV. $700/MO 
Security pkrj lease. - 545-992« 

REOFOftD TOYVN3HIP, 4 bedroom 
cape cod, 1¼ bath*, new d iy iwMh. 
*r. oo pe l l , credit check, $700 
monUi,$550*eov»rly. 4 2 2 - 3 « ! 

REOFOftD TWP.i 
: Home loformatlon cenler ha* a 
Free rental howilng bytletln board. 
. " • " - C»ll»37-2f71 • • 

REOFORO TWP.. H. c4 6 f * / ld R W , 
2 bedroom bHcH ranch, basement, 
$525 month. $¢25. »»cvrlty. ;• ••• 
RefeVenee*. . ' . 427%73W 

REtffOROTWP. 2 hob»e» for rent. 3 
& 4 bedroom*. *vaaabie immediate
ly. Great neighborhood*. Rent wtth 
option to buy. Cell. ; 624-9571 

REDFORD • Wealern Couniry d u b 
\<x*ttoa,,3 bedrpom ranch, Sbrary. 
famlry roonv 2 fvfl * bethJ, <W»h*d 
basement ptu» a gym. 3 tVeptepe*. 
2828 * q . ft., central air. $f500/mo. -
0 * H P R O P E f l T t E S " 737-4002 

404 Hogwi For Rent 
WEST 6LOOMFIELD - Rent to own. 
4 bedroom*. 2 b»lh», 1700 »q. f t 
ptgi fufl ba»ement, new appliance!, 
new hoi water heater. Large lot 
Lake pr lv l l tgaa . 'Birmingham 
*chootl.$1100/mo. 737-0351 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO; Elegant, up
dated farm colonlaJ. 374« *q f t . 4 
bedroom*, loft. 4 bath*, hvdwood 
dining room. 2 fVeplaoe*. 3 car at-
ladled, neutral. $22O0/mo. 
0 4 K PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WESTLANO • AltractJya 4 bedroom, 
beeement. 2 . car garage, dining 
room, option lo buy a v f U M * . Im
mediate occupancy. $750. 785-1623 

408 Duplex*! For Ront 
CURKSTON-Waterlord are*, wa
terfront, deck overlooking lake. 1 
bedroom, dove, refrigerator, (deal 
tor »mgle peraon. $400 mo IncKidea 
heat leave mewege . «73-5761 

GARDEN CITY VYa/ren & MkMle-
befl. 2 bedroom, large backyard 
with patio. $560 month. AS utlOtle* 
Included. No pet i. 531-0404 

W E 8 T U H O - avUUWe now. Merrt-
man 4 Palmer,. 3 bedroom duplex, 
complelery refurbJ tried la i l aummer. 
$575. ' 274-4202 

VYESTLAND - avaJlabl* now, (Merrt-
man-Palmer) 2 bedroom ranch, 
dean, unfurnlahed. Idw move In 
eo»1,$49J. . ; 2.74-4202 

..WE3TLAND 
.Dijn't Be Left Ouf 

. * InTheCotdll 
'OAK VILLAGE;/ 

Ah-ordaWe, i bedroom^ 1 «b«tK, 
brick'ranch"home. »475 fier month. 
CaJl'now'ab>Jtourral*peclai! v 

• ' 7 2 i * i t r •:•-• '" 
;•. .Offioe; tTMAckiey.Wei.iand-'. 

ROCHESttR = Downtown. 3 bed-
-room, \Vi bath*, fireplace, year 
round porch, fuJ baiemenl with ex. 
tra room, lower deck, approximately 
1,800 »atl. -ExC*pt(ona«y nice. 
$1200.C*J1.97«-4400or 452-3149 

ROCHESTER 
Exceptional 2 bedroom, rurnlahed 
or unfurnUhed. $75O-$9O0 mon^ 
Immediate occupancy. -. .593-2915 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
new cuttom ranch, basemen I, ga
rage, 2 bath*. *ppK*no** Included, 
M59a/*a.»795/mo. 741-4053 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Newer 3 bed
room CdonJal. 2 bath, 2 atory, 1700 
tq.fi., fireplace, basement, 2 car ga
rage. »97i. After 6pm. 37M774 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 4 £edroom 
2,200 »q. ft. dutch colonial, l it floor 
laundry, 2Vt car attached garage, 
large lot. $1,100/mo . , 3 7 % 1484 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1 year old, 1.800 agft; 
1iinoorl«undry7app«ances, -
basement, attached garage. 
AvaflaN* nowf $ 1,100/mo, 
RJCHTER4A8SOC. 344-5100 

FARMINQTON. 3 bedroom . brick 
ranch. Full basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, very dean, appliance*, 
tecurlty. reference*. $875.281-8315 

FERNDALE • 2 bedroom wtth dining 
room In basement, fenced back-

. yard, $460 per month. West of 
Woodward. - 549-8286 

OARDEN CITY : 3 bedroom*. Wg 
y*rd, Itove & refrigerator, good 
neighborhood. $550 per month. 
CilDavId 422-7336 

OARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom, carpet
ing, appliance*, curtain*, basement, 
garage, proof of. emptoymenl. 
no petl. 459-8264 

OfWVO FUVER/Beech area - Cute 1 
bedroom' alarier home. Appliance*, 
yard, garage. Available Dec. 1. FUf-
arence*. deposit $415. 344-0064 

GRAND RJVER/MIDOLE8ELT AREA 
3 bedroom, fun basemenl ranch on 
large lot. $600/md. H I . last, eeourlty 
4 references. • 647-7961 

INKSTER • Coty 2 bedroom with 
ba»emeni, large yard. $375 month. 
»535 security. 25952 Norfolk. Michi
gan Av*/Beech Oafy area. 595-4429 

INKSTER - 29547, Qrandvtew. 3 
bedroom brick, basement, $525 + 
security. WesUand • 4609 Beatrice. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, basement $525 
t Security. Both fenced, new car
pet, no pet*. ' .422-6254 

INK8TER-29473 Oakwood. Nice 3 
bedroom, enclosed^porch...att»e 
•torege, 2 car ga/age. $550 -I- »e-
curiry. After 6pm, 544-8709 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, large 
corner lot, $510: 2 bedroom ranch, 
$410. Option to buy on bolh. Imme
diate occupancy. 784-1823 

ROCHESTER HI IL8 . 4 bedroom ex-
ecuuv* home In p/estigtou* neigh
borhood, beautiful 1 acre wooded 
lot. Immediate occupancy. $1,250 
month 375-1944 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • SPACtOOS 
Exaculrv* 3 bedroom Townhouse. 
Carpeted. 1¼ bath, luxury master 
bedroom eutte w/baJon/. Fireplace. 
dlnlno room. Targe kftchen w/appa-
anoe*. basemenT, attached ga/ege. 
exoetlent condlllon. $975/mo. 
Majestic ProperDea Inc. 33^-6500 

W E S T U N O ' - : thrpoJa-.echOOli. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, tvilahed base
ment cayport,. nice neighborhood, 
»700 mo.. »700 security1. 427^231 

WESTLANO • apeclou* 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, i* bath, uioity room. g«-
rege. large ya/d. $550 pry* vWttftt, 
aecuritydefW*lt. •".-• 453-9444 

WESTLANO ' • . . • ' - - • 
2 bedrooms, carpeted, irtflty room, 
wtth ga/age, large fenced yard, 
$ 5 0 0 . . ; t ••: . 349-4^4» 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom home on 
2¼ til* tot 35330 Barton. »425/mo. 
short term lease. Famine* welcome, 
immediate occupancy. 722-4916 

..- WESTLANO . 
3 bedrpom bunaaiow, ne t / Me/rl-
m t n & Vanoy. (425/mo. $900 se
curity deposit. CaJi Carl, 451-9415 

KEEQO HARSOa Prrvate one bed
room 2nd.- floor, washer/dryer, 
basement, garage. $425/mo. 3177 
Orchard Lake Rd. - 641-4479 

412 TownhouMi-
Condoi For Rent 

BIRMINOHAM. 1 MO. Free Rend 
Spacloui 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
Hew kitchen, fireplace, hewty re
modeled interior with vertical blind j , 
fuf basement with laundry hookup, 
central air, private patio. Can Mon. 
thru Sat. for appointment. 444-1300 

UVON1A . Plymouth & Fa/mlnglon 
flde. Clean, i bedroom, carpeted, 
baiemenl. appliances, no pel*. 
Ptu* utHltle* - 4a/-24A5 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. Include* ap
pliance*, central air, garage. Put-
basement fenced yard. No pets. 
$550 mbhlh plus security. 422-3365 

NORWAYNE - * Q V . SPECIAL 
I mo. free renl on a 3 bed/oom. 
Carpeied 6 remodeled. $499/mo. + 
secvrlty.Niee'locaOon, -277-3038 

PLYMOUTH - . 2 bedroom<rWwer 
ranch, refrigerator, itove. washer 4 
dryer, a>, la/ge kUchen. fenced 
yard, shed, no belt t$575. 451-0137 

PLYMOUTH - 2jarge bedrooms. VA 
bath, khehen appliances, ca/peting. 
air, basement; No pets..$415 plus 
security..> - , r , :

6 . ; ' • 591^998 

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP, 
2 bedrpom -duplex. 2 bath, garage 
spece. access lo Paint Creek Nstvra 
Yf$a, ii$0/tt», - . . : . . - .969-2232 

ROYAL OAX • Shrtn* area.' 2 bed 
room*, washer, dryer, dlshwashen 
Oean. $690 per month. Available 
December V .' 645-5354 

TROY • DELUXE 2 bedroom. 1V4 
bath, appliance*. Includes washer/ 
dryer. Air,. carport much more. 
$650 per month. 442-1620 642-0434 

WESTLANO - Cherry HiHTWayne Rd 
are*. Newty remodeled, la/ge 1 bed 
room, new eppsanoe*. Garage 
$395. + security. - . - . 397-4044 

WESTLAND .- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch near school, basement 2½ 
car ga/age. Open House Sund ay. 
Nov. 17, Noon-2. 1444 Westcheiter. 
Merrlmen aVMkWgan area. 

WESTLAND - 3 
room. 2 baths. 

bedrooms, family 
newly decorated. 

Close lo schools 4 shopping. AvaB-
abie now! Sorry, no pet*. $400/mo. 
+'depo*rt. 721-4923 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpeted, o u heat drapes, new 
paint. $545/mo. Also 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, garage, fenced y* /d . new 
paJnl/carpet $450/mo. 437-6934 

ROCHESTER- Unfurnished. 2 bed
room; home. 321 Second Street 
$550/mo. 651-5454 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement & gtrsge. $400 
mo. + uirntle* 6 security. No pels. 
After 4pm or weekends. 284-6564 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, 154 bath. 
1450 sq. ft. kitown colonial. Ak 

f ar age, deck. Totally updated. 
ease/Option. $1045/mo. 442-0149 

ROMULUS, newly renovated 2 bed
room, new carpet windows, deck, 
etc. $450. - - - - - j j e - 7 6 6 8 

ROYAL OAK. NORTH 
2 bedroom, new apptances. fenced 
yard. $545 ptu* deposit 6 utilities. 

549-6024 

ROYAL OAK N. • Newty painted, re-
fVJshed hardwood floors. Brick. 3 
bedroom, 4th- 4 family room t i 
basement Insulated attic, garage, 
fenced yard, $450 mo. 754-447» 

ROYAL O A X . unkjue downtown lo
cation. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, rVe-
pJace, basement, and appSance*. 
No pelt. $775/mcf. 879-4346 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 

SHELBY TWP - Clean, spadou* re
modeled 3 bedroom, ivt bath Cape 
Cod with 2 car gvage. $475/monlh 
+ security deposit 781-5898 

STX MILE/TELEGRAPH area, avail
able Dec. 1.3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
bath, basement, garage, mint condi
tion, $500 mo. - - 624-1321 

LIVONIA • . Recently remodeled 
charming 2 bedroom, fireplace, no 
basement or garage, no pets. $595. 

: ~ " . 425-7355 

UVONtA - Six Mi!«/Merriman are*. 
3 bedrooms. 2Vt baths, 2 car ga
rage. Available 1, 2 or 3 month*. 
Can after 5PM. 421-1057 

UVONIA. S. of Plymouth between 
Middiebeit 4 Inkiter Rd. 5 bedroom 
ranch (2 located In finished base
ment with fun bath). 2 car garage, 
newer dishwasher, central air. priva
cy fence, sharp. »900 per mo. 1st. 6 
last month renl. Available Dec 1. 

. 525-421» 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom home, large 
. lot, fenced yard. »475 month -)- utai-
- ties. Option to buy. considered. 
Call. 6pm-4pm. 348-6965 

LtVONIA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, semi-furnished, 
fireplece, fence yard. »$50 month. 
Ca»Ron:. . '271-8978 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom frame house, 
unfinished basement J550'mo. Se
curity deposit $550 + last month 
rent. After 4pm: 425-3605 

UVONtA; 3 bedroom, retrigeretor. 2 
car attached garage, fenced ya/d. 
»875/mo. 1 mo. security deposit. 
525-1991 or 10-9pm, 425-6400 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
car attached garage, besemenl, 1¼ 
baths, tenced yard, central air, stove 
4 retrigeretor. » 9 0 0 ' m o . 1 mo. : 
security. - . 425-6344 

LtVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, stove 
4 refrigerator, »700. per month + 
security. Ceil after 3pm 421-4894 

LtVONIA . 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 
lamHy, Irving 4 dining rooms, kitch
en, bath, basement, 4 car garage, 
big private lot AX new: windows, 
carpet, kiichen, furnace, air, roof. 
plumbing, much more. »1100 per 

: mo. + security deposit. 427-4778 

MiLFORO AREA - Execvtfve con
temporary. 4 deck* facing canal. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, fireplace, 
basement neutral decor. »1395/mo 

:.,*• security. Call alter 4. 642-7264 

' MILFORft 
• EXECUTIVE RENTAL 

New HOME - English tudor ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2'.V b i lh , IMng room/ 
lamffy room w/stone fireplace, ca
thedral ceding!, fun tower tavel walk
out 3 car garage. 1 acre wooded 
Jot. »2200/mo. 
- GREENWOOD CUSTOM HOMES 

313-360-0453 

NEW HUDSON . 3 bedroom bun
galow, dining room, eppfiances, 
basement, garage. Available 
now! »695/mo. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 346 5100 

SOUTHF1ELO • Brand new. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 rufl bath, large kitch
en with appliance*, cathedral cell
ing, basement, no pels. $450 month 
+ security deposit. "476-3554 

WESTLAND 
34819 Pa/do, 2 bedroom*. IMng 
Toom.'kltchenr$525/rrio~$744 » V 
curtty deposit No pets. 545-1310 

WHITE LAKE TWP. - LakefrOpt 3-4 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 H bath*, 
fireplace and much mora.. Lease 
with option. $1,300/mo. 394-1060 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplace*, 
newer defux* kitchen. lamBy room, 
deck, all appliances. 2 car attached, 
•n sport* late. $ 1400/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom luxury home. 2 kitchens, 
family room. 3 H baths, dock, extras, 
»1450 month. 451-7082 

W. BLOOMFIELO:executive 3 bed
room, .huge famfly room, fireplace, 
custom kitchen, attached g v i 
take privileges. $455. 

4 gvage. 
691-8568 

W. BLOOMFIEIO 
1400 sq.ft. 2-3 bedrooms. Recently 
remodeled. Lake privileges avail
able. No large pets.- $750 month. 
Available mid Nov. 641-1392 

W. BLOOMF1ELD: 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, fireplace. Basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Large yard. No 
Peti!! »750 ptu* security. Ca l before 
4.626-6910. eves, 517-447-547! 

WESTLANO • Large 2 bedrooms 
with brand new bath, carpeted 
throughout. Fenced yard with shed. 
Section 4. $4O0/mo. -425-3026 

WESTLAND • NORWAYNE 
AVAILABLE NOW) Unfurnished 3 
bedroom. $450/mo. for first 6 mo. 
$450 security. $900 to move m. 
Credit check. . 722-6444 

410 Flat* 
CANTON •. 1 bedroom upper flat, 
country setting. 1910 Al Smith near 
Ford Rd. 4 1275. $450 per month kv 
dudes utiBUes. 349-3372 

W OEARBORN • 2 bedroom lower 
fiat. Cherryhifl a/ea on Metborn. 
Outet no pets. $590 + utluoes. , 
D*y* 322-3693 or eve* 541-0145 

DEARBORN. Clean 2 bedroom up
per.-Include* hest. $450 a month 
plus 1 month security. 464-4443 

DETROIT, near 7 Mtte 4 Woodward, 
2 bedroom upper flat, $275 month 
p4u« ulHIUe* 4 security deposit 

446-2764 

FERNDALE. Upper 3 bedroom, din
ing room. $500, plus * 5 0 0 deposit. 
Refrigerator,. gas stove. Separate 
uliHUe*. Redecorated. 398-9129 

FERNDALE-1. bedroom upper flat 
Include* heat 4 wafer. On the West 
aide of Woodward. $350 month. 
Office: 569-4469 Home: 549-1926 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free Rent! 
6p*ciOU* 3 bedroom. 2½ bath lown
house. Available Dec. 15. Private 
patio, central *Jr. M basement, 
newty remodeled. Open M o n . . Sat. 
For appointment c a 444-1300 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 Elegant 3 bed
room Adam* wood* condo, Ideal 
for formal entertaining. Lease with 
option to buy. $2000 mo. 453-5015 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 1700 sq. ft., 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath,.dinlng rodro, 
garage. Oubttouse. pool, etc. »995. 
W M a e f l . , . 343-0565 

BLOOMFIEIO - 801 W. Long take, 
1-8, for rent. 2 bedroom, 2 b«]h, car
por t pool, dining room, locked stor
age; »760/mo. Brighton, 227-4876 

8 0 Y N E HIGHLAND/NUBS NOB 
" • HARBOR SRINQS • • ' 

' . . ' • ' . • ' - . - ; . ' . " - • . " . . ! . ' . 

BeautifuSy'? furnished condd. -1-3 
bedroom *+-. loft. Firity equipped 
kitchen," wObdbyrWhg ftreplace* 4 
lecufal*. tOKCCTraa, Thness center: 
Indoor/ouldoor pool .end JecunJs. 

; ' - : . / v ' T R O U T C R E E K •' '•' 
. : CONDOMINIUM RESORT > . 

. 1-800.748^)245' :> 
CANTON • 2 bedroom townhouse, 
\'A baths, fireplaoe, appsances, 
basement AvaKabte nowl $695/mo. 
RJCHTER 4 ASSOC. 344-5100 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath con-
6o, pool, appBanoes, window treat
ment*, carport, year lease. $890 
monlh. • 397-3274 

CASS LAKE CONDO • 2 bedroom*, 
2 bath*, loft, 2 car gar Age, pool, pri
vate beech, $1200 per mo. Include* 
Association Fee. . 443-4075 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2V* bath townhouse in 
exclusive scenic complex, walk out 
tower level. 2 fireplace*, decks, pa
tio, ail appliance*. AvaKabte Dec. 1. 
$ l350/month rent Security deposit 
Credit check requt/ed. : 

CaB OWEN HANAFEE . 
WEIR MANUEL SNYDER 4 RANKE 
Day* 444-4300 after 6pm. 6 4 M 1 1 7 

CLARK STON-Executive condo, pro-
fessionariy decorated. $1500 mo. 3 
bedroom*. 3 full baths, dock & pa
tio, butt In sound system, overtooki 
stream 6 woods. Close to highway 4 
shopping. Lease/Option lo buy with 
Of without furniture. - 625-2532 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS' - 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, washer 6 dryer. 
Falriane district Great neighbor
hood. $475/monlh. CaB 274-3823 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom upper flat, utHUes in
cluded. Shown by appointmeni only. 
Ceil between I0am-6pm, Mon. -
Sat.. 12-6 on Sunday*. 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH - $m*Jl, newty decorat
ed 3 room upper flat Stove 6 refrig
erator. $325 ptt month Includes 
water. No pels. 422-3006 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 4 story home. 
Unique opportunity to rent a beeuU-
fuiiy renovated 3,600 ao It. farm
house.' 4 bedrooms, 4 baths pt*s an 
exciting toft 4 a 3 car garage. A l this 
on an acre NSlop alls. Other arnenJ-
Oe* Intoude swimming pool, lennU 
court* 4 M l maintenance.' A must 
see that atforda the privacy for 3 
people to share the rent $2,200/ 
mo. 661-5870 

SOUTHF1ELO country IMng In city, 
ecreage 4 . privacy, 3 bedrooms, afl 
eppDanoe*. natural fireplace $750 
mo. 254-7060. After 7pm 354-1023 

SOUTHF1ELD, CUSTOM HOME 
Fenced wooded tot w/Targe dog run. 
Attached garage, 2 bedroom*, 2¼ 
bath, lacvzzl tub, hardwood floor*, 
deck*, central air, borgutar alarm. 2 
gas rVeplace*. cathedral ceilings, 
ski lights. 0*11357-0107 

or from.11am-5pm *t254-9100 

SOUTHFIELO - Large 1 bedroom 
apartment, fust 1 of 2. Large treed 
tot. $495 mo plus security. Include* 
utBttle*. 353-4412 or 581-5280 

SOUTXVlELO - 2 small bedrooms. 
No pets. $400 • month + $400 
security.. 352-3983 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 or 4 bedroom • 2 
up. IMng room wlih fireplace, 2 car 
oarage w/work room, fu» basement. 
Beautiful lot »950/mo. 352-7124 

SOUTHFIELO - 4 bedroom, new 
carpet. 2 fl/eptsce*. 2½ car garage. 
1-694 4 Evergreen. »95O-»1050/mo. 
+ security. 754-9444 or 286-6444 

SOUTHFIELO 
4 Mfle/lnkslor, rent/option. 
2 bedrooms, large yard, I 
mo. Voucher OK.. 553-9 464 

SYLVAN LAKE - grand 4 spadou* 
home, hardwood floors, curved 
ileircese, 4 bedrooms, den, 1V4 
baths, no pet l . »1Q75/mo, 646-5167 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1315 Avondale 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, JVepiece, ga
rage, lake view 6 prMiedes. Cute 4 
dean. »700 month. ". 682-6282 

TROY • Birmingham Schools. 3 bed
room, 2½ bslh colonial, central air, 
flrepisce, deck,-aiisched garage. 
»1350 per month. 644-2770 

TROY - newer 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, fuQ basement, 2 car garage, 
appliances, »820 per monlh. 

693-0558 

TROY - 1 ecre. smaa 2 bedroom 
ranch, tttached garage, Crooka Rd. 
AvamWeDec. 1. »595 + 
security. 649-4687,643-0427 

TROY. 2 bedroom bungalow, central 
a'r, garaoe. »650 ptuj security. 

463-222» 

TROY • 2 bedroom, 1¾ b«tk, gaj 
heal, central air. Ideal for home bu-
sinees. 15 Mile frontage. $650/mo. 
Christen son Commercial, 524-9555 

TROY - 2550+ eq ft. Executive 
home. 4 bedroom, formal dining 
room, family room, firep'ace Ideal 
neighborhood. 6 mo. mln. lease. 
»1650/mo. 559 6352 or 771-3416 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. NE 
of 18 Ml 'Rochester. 2 car aiteched 
garage, no pets »950/mo. + utltl-
lies. 645-5872 Or 956-12.14 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Contemporary, 
excellent neighborhood, 3 bedroom, 
2½ baths, 2¾ car attached garage, 
central air. $ 1250/mo. 626-0499 

W. BLOOMFIELO/WALLEO LAKE 
3-4 bedroom. 3 bath ranch. Finished 
bMement 18 acres, lawn 6 snow 
service. »500. . 624-O410 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. Birmingham 
school*. 3 bedroom, lamDy room, 
flrepisce, 2 baths. 2 car gvage. Like 
new. »1200 month. 455-4149 

W. 8LOOMFIELO. Birmingham 
schools. Execvtiv* 4 bedroom, fami-
ry room, 2½ bath, 2 car oarage, 
much more. »1700 month. 455-4149 

W . BLOOMFIEIO. Purchase or 
lease/optton. 2 bedroom, laka privi
lege*, many updates, attached ga
rage, double tot Purchase $76,500. 
lease $400 mo. 229-7416 363-6019 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom Colo-
niaf, 7½ baths; cehtrai'air,; 

fSrepiece, basement, attached ga-
rege. Available 11/15. »l .895/mo. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. " 348-5100 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 6 month lease. 
Execvtiv* 3 bedroom 2½ bath ranch 
wtth lamBy room, formal IMng 6 din-
mo room, attached 2 car garage and 
M l basement $1050/mo. pki» se
curity. - 826-4872 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W * persone/Lte our service to meet 
your leasing 6 management needs. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpedalLilng in corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making a decision, call u»! 

D&H : 
Income Property Mgml. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* LUtlng Is AGood Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1896 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom upper. 
Downtown, newty decorated, apps
ances, carpeted, garage, basement, 
no pets. $500 mo. CaA. 455-9646 

REOFORD TOWNSKIP-2 bedroom 
upper, $95 per week + utllrtJe* 
$450 security. Can Mon.-FrL 
12-4pm, 532-9030 

REOFORO TWP. - Deluxe 2 bed
room brick, nreplsce, kiichen with 
an appliance*, muter bedroom with 
walk in dressing area, washer, dryer, 
ell exterior maintenance Included. 
Ideal tor professionals. t435/mo. 
Dave 255-5674 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom upper 
Rat with appliance*. »4 75/mo. cJu* 
security deposit LlUrue* Included, 
available 12/1 /91. 651-5404 

ROYAL OAK • CHARMING TUDOR 
Lower level studio fiat, 
$350 phis utilities. No pet*. . ' 

541-3199 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom upper, 
utimie*. appliances, garage. »350 
month plus security. C U '344-5130 

412 TownhouMt-
Condot For Rent 

A U 8 U R N H H 1 8 ' 
Countryside Townhouse*. Applica
tions for December. Income based 
famay housing. 2 bedrooms with M l 
basements. Renl from $359-$479. 
Can for information . 373-8JS8 

AUBURN H i l l 8. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
house* 4 ranches, some with at
tached garage 4 flrepisce. 

Westbury-Auburn HI* 852-7550 
Weatherstone-Southrietd 350-1294 
Foxpotnte-Farmlnglon Hl*473-1127 
Summit-Farmlngton Hi* 626-4394 
<>*4ng1 on-Farmlngton 851-2730. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* 11am-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2 bed
room townhouse. Basement, appli
ances, separate ulitftes.$750/mo. 
The Home Co. 548-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 
N.ol 14 Mile, W. of Woodward 

2 bedroom townhouse. \'A bsths. 
private entrance, basement 6 patio 
yard, central air, carport. Waiving 
distance lo downtown 4 shopping 
»795 heat included. 
Nopals. Lease. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6664 Weekends: 280-0664 

Deluxe 
Town houses 

Entoy • superb location with easy, 
access to 1-696. O w newty renovat
ed 2-story lownhomes feature: 
• Fun basement wjth fun sue 

washer/dryer hook-up. 
»New modem kitchen with buJt-ln 

mterow*ve. frost-froe 
refrigerator, dishwasher 6 self 
cleaning oven. • 

• Individual Intrusion alarm optional, 
• Beautifully landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals from. »625.; 

-. OUTSTANDING VALUEI . 

Located on 10 Mile. S. ol 1-696 
. between Cooddge 4 Woodward." 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547*9393 
FARMING TON HILLS. 14 Mile/ 
Northwes I em. Country Glens. 
1 bedroom, mld-levet end unit. New 
carpet, no pets. Security deposit . 
required. Minimum 1 yeir lease. 
$575 mo. CeJ Cynthia Drobot. REAL 
ESTATE ONE. 851-1900; 4744274 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 12th Estate 
I bedroom, spactous, laundry, car-

tennis, available port, swlrrvnlng. 
knmedlaiery. $ 5 ¾ /mo 553-5439 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2bedrOoms. 
patio, poot tennis, window 
treatmenia. appfiances, no pets, 
aeourity deposit. 464-4579 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Immediate 
Occupancy, 2 Bedroom.' 2 baths, 
dinlngytpom, laundry room. AD 
appllantes. Window ireaimenii: 
»795/mo. CaS. 537-8960 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
A beeuUM 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
townhouse lor lease. Monthly rent 
Include* heat, carport, vertlcaJ 
blinds, full basement Perfect loca
tion near 1-696 freeway. Ceil 
Jan at: • 553-2535 

412 Townbouiesv 
CondoiFor Rent 

NOVI 
'•'. Twelve Qaks 

Townhome9 
2 6 3 bedroom townhomes, fufry 
equipped k l t c h t n s , laundry 
hookups, tnW bands, basement I 
ca/ports. Novt school* Children 
welcome. Hsggerty Rd. Just 8 .0110 
MJe. Open Dairy t-Spm. (Closed 
Thura .4Sun| 

471-7470 
CALL ABOUT 

SPECIALSU. 
NOV! 40 MBe/Haggerty: 3 bedroom, 
\'A bath, basement appfJanoe*. 
»795 Include* heat/w»ler 4 associa
tion. Ng gar age. No dog*. 469-9044 

OAK PARK- B bedroom condo, IV* 
bath, all utflitie*. Included. «xcept 
electric. REALTY WpRLO CASH 4 
ASSOCIATED- • 643-4448 

'PLYMOUTH - Wedgewood." U r o e / 
leni ty remodeled, i bedroom,' TA 
bath, new.'kitchen. rft*ny *xtr'a*. 
»900. month with option. 647-8128 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Luxury 3 bed 
room on G(Wl Oaks Country Club. 
3½ bath, 2car garage, $t395/mo. 

.SMITH BUILOXNG. ^ 375-23J07 

ROCHESTER HIL4.3: Hvnttngtpn. 
4>ark Coodo,2 bedroom, 2 baftv 
attached garage, short term Mas* 
available. $450 per month. 
Call, 644-0977 OY231-3315 

. ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO 
LEASE'OROPTIONTOBUY , 

3 bedroom. 2'A bath. 1.700 sq. H. 
overlooks pool. Finished basement 
2 car attached ga/age. central air 
and morel Asking $ 1,100 per month. 
CaflMrke Smith* at Re-Max . 

: 450-2100 

ROCHESTER. Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 
story, S'A baths. Kings Cove condo 
with attached garage. $1300/mo. 
Contact Sally days at 442-4345 

Royal Oak/Ctawson 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

O n t y $ ' « heat Included 
Ca» For Details ' 

These specious executive town-
houses are nicer than most coridos. 
2 bedrooms, I'/i baths, deluxe 
kitchen, central air, vertical blinds, 
covered parking, prh-tte entrances 
6' basements, separate fenced-in 
patio yard 4 mors, lease required. 
EHO 

••"'. Also Available: " 
' Townhouse with famBy room 

»775-heal Included 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat, 10-4 Son. 12-4 

929BROAOACRE 
1W. N. o M 4 Mile. 6. ol Crooks 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-4646 Weekends: 240-0664 
ROYAL OAK. Coventry Park, ranch 
style condo, 2 bedroom, newly re
modeled, neutral decor, kitchen ap
pliances, basement Available Dec 
1. Host kiduded. »650.. 

' leave message 435-2049 

Royal 0»k 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PET8 
__ _ _ 2217STARR 
2 large bedrooms, spacious iMno 
room, woodburnlog fireplace, 1 
bslh. fun basement central air. 
dishwasher, sett-dean oven, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
»650/mo. 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 

new kitchen, air, full basement 

RENT FROM $595 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL . 
NOV, RENT FREE 

. with 15 mo. lease 

SECURITY DEPOSIT, $200 
on 13 M3e 6 Crooks 

. 288-3710 
SHELBY • New 2 bedroom duplex/ 
condo for 1-2 people. Basement, at-
lached ga/age. air, i'A baths, deck 
appliances. $725/mo. 939-9146 

FARMINQTON HILLS CONDO • 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, VA batK 
fireplace, basement prival* patio, 
p o d . tennis. »995/mo. 641-8278 

FARMINQTON SQUARE - 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, apartment style con
do, air, balcony, carport, newty dec
orated. Call alter 3PM 737-2746 

406 Furnlehed Houeet 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM/BIOOMFIELO area. 
Lahser 4 Maple, large 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage, full basement. 
Mul l see. Avarab'e now. 540-4497 

NORTHVUIE - 4 bedroom colonial, 
over 3.000 t q . f i . 2 car garage, fin
ished walk-out, lmmed:«le occupan
cy, »l490/month. 344 9673 

NOVI CONDO, long term lease. -3 
bedroom, fun baiemenl. Immacu
late ranch. Novl Schoola »600 mo 
Private owner, after 4pm. 349-0554 

NOVI • 3 bedroom ranch, attached 

H" arage, air condition. fenVry room, 
replace. Immtcu'at* cono.lion. 

|1050/mo. Avaliab1* approx. Oec. 
15lh.Tpm. 311685^2022 

OAK PARK • Immaculate 3 bed-
loom, 2 bath brtck ranch, tatement 
apt. Appliance*, a * , 2 car garage. 
jrOO/rrtO. -I- tecurrty 356-1876 

_ i J ) A K . P A R K - 3 bedrooms, Cap* 
s Cod. 114 car ga/ege, utNtv room, re-

(rlger»1or/rang*, r o b u e t i e n l . 
$400 + security 4 ut " t * * . 932-5711 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, 1 b i lh , ep-
pflanoe*. fenced yard Very cieeni 
$550/mO. -f tecurlty deposit Pels 

m«y be approved. 546-osis 
PLYMOUTH • cleen 3 bedroom, i 
bath, leundryroom, carpettd. baee-
meni, porch. $450 D M utwtiet. te
curlty. AvaCaNe now. 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH-R*nl with option to 
buy. 3 bedroom*. $450 111 4 tail 

'mo + eecurlty. 858 Irving leeve 
rrieeaegewflhtecretary. #93-2010 

RCOfOflO i N>0* 3 bedroom w/ 
bittment ge/tg*. $450/mo. + se
curity. Sectkm « OK. 637-3924 

TROY, J bedroom ranch w:ih al-
tsched garage. Troy Schoo-'s. Imme
diate occupancy. »675 monlh. 
l ee re message. 489-5937 

WALIEO LAKE - lakeVont, 2 bed
room, i bain, carpeted, fireplace, 
basement »575 per month, appli

ances Included 624-1321 

WATERFORO new contemporary 
home on Caal lake Bay. Furrv'shed. 
Big deck* 60 ft. dock. 2 fireplaces. 
Great view of sunsen from every 
room, much morel »2900. monlh. 
Dsyt. V ic l l * .932-5*01 0/663 3144 

WATERFORO Twp. Neat 3 bedroom 
home In Elizabeth lake Eit i ies. 
lake prrrfegee. appliances, fiater-
ence* required. »750/nx>. 4243011 

WAYNE • clean 3 bedroom ranch, 
C r u l ' i ^ Merrlmtn ere*. »520/mo. 

72(-8)75 

WAYNE • N>ce area near Wayne fid 
3 bedroom*. 6»>*a>ent, move In 
•hepe. »595 t VA months security. 
No pelt, kitchen appliance* Oood 
credit A reference* <to/A*d C» i 
Bi1 T. from 10*m lo 4pm dairy t l 

7J8 9 I 1 1 

WAYNE. 3 bedroom, VA t»th». 
$430 
W*4ltand. 2 bedroom, »470. 
Cafl Oive. 722-0646 

WAYNE-3 bedroom, ba*ert*!r>t, ga
rage, dishwasher. No pel l »600 mo 
4- tetuflty. Oo your own painting, 
»500 mo + tecurlty. 326-5025 

BIRMINOHAM . Furnished 3 bed
room, VA balri brick ranch. Fam?/ 
room, 2 ca/ garage, 4-8 month 
!«aie . Non-smok«ri , no pats. 
»1100/month. »55-2597 

LAKEVILLE LAKE • 3 bedrooms, 
great view, garage. 2 b i lh * . fire-
p'ece. whirlpool. »950. No pels 
A v f s b l * until JuV1W2. 652-4460 

407 Mobile Home* 
For Rent 

FARMINQTON HHLS-1 bedroom 
reference* 4 security reoyred No 
pets. 6 mos. minimum lease. Cat: 
between 5pm A 7:30pm 826-1454 

FARMINQTON H U l S - Quiet 0<der 
p*;k. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appo-
a,->ces, carpet, NO peti. 

C H I 4 7 4 . 2 I 3 1 

FARMINOTON MILLS - 1 bedroox 
» 7 0 1 week, security deposit 
no pels. q' /*t park. 
591-0146 477-6302 

406 Duptexee Fof Rent 
BIRMINOHAM- 102ISl«nley 

2 bedroom, dishwasher, washer. 
dryer, I yr lease, no p*t». »750/mo 
» ulimie*, Ce" d*y* 39S9O02 

CANTON 
Very spectoul 3 bedroom, 151 du
plet. A l kitchen appi'ancei. M 
batemenl, fenced In ysrd. 453 6SJ5 

DOWNTOWN NOrtTHVUie • WN'te 
okket fence, 2 bedroom*, 2 bklhe, 
large family room, kitchen wtth 
fVfpt*ce. i'A car garage, appli
ance*, y»rd maintenance Included, 
»1,100 monthly + *ecurity349.7479 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

. NEWLY DECORATED 
5 2 or 3 Bedroom Apls. 

ATownhomee 
(with Fun Basemen i) 
From »700. Month 

Immedia I e Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security DeposM 

Leasing hrs. 9am-5pmdaily, or aher 
5byappl .Sat . 12noon-3pmorcaa 

446-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
Smas charming complex on 14 M,i* 
Rd. E. ol Edgewood. Prrvtie en
trance 4 basement with hook-up for 
waiher 4 drver. Waging distance to 
downtown A shopping. 2 bedroom 
ranch townhouse wii^ deluxe coun
try kitchen - » 6 6 5 . 
No pel l Lease. EHO 

A'soAva'sWe 
1 bedroom aparimenHrom »195 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8666 ' Weekends: 2804664 

BIRMINGHAM 
Waft to shop* and the theatre trom 
th's prc'essioneity decorated two 
bedroom, on* bath condo with re-
ftnlshed hardwood foors. cor/fami
ly room In lower level with builtlnt 
and beeutifut treed courtjard off 
dining room. Includes til appliances 
end central air. »1,lOO./mo. or fur-
n:ihedel»15O0/mo. 

KATHY WILSON "•' 
644-6700 

MAX DROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

B l O O M f IELO/AU8URN H U l S 
Specious 2 bedroom, new ts/pet/ 
palnl, carport, bi'nds, washer/drver, 
chMren/pe(»OK.»595. 334 6512 

BLOOMFIELO MILLS • Luxury con
do*. 2 units IvaitaMe, 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fun basement. 2car garage, 
gas rtrepiece. large deck. r>«s«nt 
view of pond. »1600 6 »1750 C*« 
MaryMon-Fr i , 9 -5 ,a t 6419955 
Can Keith eves/weekends 642-2929 

Bk>omh*id/W*terford 

BRIARWOOD, 
TOWNHOUS'ES 

2 4 3 bedroom, some with gsrsges, 
«Om« w"th fVeplKes, ranch A 2->!0-
ry. 6wlmmlna pool, park A n i l v i 
traNOVl much mora. 
Coofey lake Rd. t l lochiven. 

363-7545 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOUSES 
West Bloomfietd-Unlon 

Lake area 
» 2 bedrooms 
• 2tu0b»lhl 
• Full basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• Auto garage door opor^r 
• Dining room "' .^ 
• Central air conditioning 
• We-Vlndosels, 
• Range, dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature setting 
'•Mim-bDnds ' 
• Pond view 
• Walkout Basement 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
»795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Dsty g-5 
Saturday 10-2 

LAKE ACCESS - 2 bedroom. 2 balh, 
Wafled Lake, Shoreline Condos, 
renl with option. Close to 1-96. 
Meadowmangement 346-5400 

UVONtA- Adutl Wng. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, appliance*, air, carport, pool, 
heat Included Oay* 945-5155 or 

Eves642-5312 

LIVONIA - laurel Park Woods. 2 
bedroom, eppfiances. waiher-drver, 
air, screened bskvony, carport. Yea/ 
round enclosed pool. Heal 4 wiler. 
»795. 464-6221 

UVONtA MAIL AREA: 1 bedroom 
condo, immediats occupancy. 
Washer/dryer, central air, secXxJed 
selling. »550 Includes unties, •-
deposit. Sorry, no pel l . 522-1811 

NORTHVILlE: Highland lakes. 3 
b e d r o o m , basement , c a r p a l , 
drapes, appflsne**, pool No pets. 
$895 Includes heat. Eves.420-3326 

. SOUTHFIELO 
MEADOWGR0VE-Vl lLA N . -2 bed
room. VA bath rental lownhomes. 
Prtvala entrances, security locks, 
covered carport i , . M y equipped 
kiichen. central air, chadren'a play 
area and much morel Located on 
lehser between 9 4 10 Mile. . 

C*i lS57-4S;90ai ly1-5pm 
Closed Thurs. 6 Sa t 

CALL ABOUT SPECIALS" 

TROY; NORTHFIELO H H L 8 , 2 
bedroom^ fireplace, washer/dryer, 
pool, etc. »475/mo. Includes heat. 
Call, 441-1813 

TROY TOWNHOUSE On The Water! 
Near 1-75 A M-59, 2 Bedroom, 2'A 
balh, 2 ca/ attached garage, work-
oul club, tennis,- pool A much 
MORE! »1.400 per month or sale at 
»159.900. ' 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY.21 TODAY. 655-2000 

TROY - 18 MSe/CooOdge. 3 bed
room condo. VA baths, /lreptace, 
very ciean. all appliances, deck, 
pool, tennis. 1635 sq f t . »699/mo. 

497-5129 

414 Southern Rentili 
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal 6tudloa 
VA Mile* tway. luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, wMher, dryer, 
microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tennis 
courts. From »525 per week. 
Oay* 474-5150 Evening* 476-9713 

GULF COAST AREA • 2 bedroom, 2 
balh, fuiy furnished condo wtth 
heated pool. Close lo golf course* A 
Shopping. Available monthly A 
weekly.' ' day*. 424-7040; 

• v e e , 591-0853 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO FLORIDA 
Oceanlront 2/2 corner apt: fur 
nlshed.- pool, tennis. 3 mo. mini
mum. 444-4200 evening* 444-1612 

JUPITER. Fl_ beautifully furnished, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. overlook
ing marina. 4th floor, t balconies, 
pool, tennis. Near beech, ehopptng. 
restaurants. »?,000/monlh. from 
Jtn12,3Mmo.>ntnlmum. 622-0605 

KLAWAH ISLANO, 6 C . • 6e*ect one 
lo five bedtobrri.aoeommodatJons. 
Pam Harrington Exduslvs). 

. , .:' . ,--. 1-40&44$-*9«4 

MARCO ISLANO - BeeOhfront pent
house, condo. 3 bedroom, 3½ bsths, 
3-4 months'. AvsniM* ImmedUlely 

•••-.-• 313-465-0505 

MARCO ISLAND F1A . Luxurious. 2 
bedroom. 2*>alh ocean-tront condo, 
Pool; tennis. AVaiabi* now. Owner. 
Afte/.4pm; : •: : ; . 313-4444934 

: NAPLES/80NITASPRINGS: 
-, Bay-Lfkefron Condo ••':' 

Home*, some w/gerage. Ooae 
, to Beeche*. BrigTit A Cheery 

• »1 .900-»2 l00 /«po. -. . . . 
Jim Hilronen. REALTOR Prof: 

Realty Cohtuitanti 1-400-242-9004 

NAPLES • Fla., waterfronl v9ta, 
prime location, 2 bedrooms, Florida 
room, garage, hot tub*, pool. lennJ*. 
Nautilus, walk lo beech. $3200/mo. 
or »9000/3 month*.. 203-477-8252 

NAPLES. FLA. 1 bedroom, gulf, 
front oondo. Available 12-1 to 
4-30-92. Weekly A monthly rental*. 
9em-$pm, 343-1600 Eve*. 343-9444 

NAPLES FLORIDA condo for rent 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, dose lo GuN A 
beeches. Available lor winter see-
son. Call 229-7887 

NAPLES -GULF A GOLF 
Condo* A homes rentals A sales. 
Rentals (1500 up. Sale* (70.000 up 
Information 313-455-1189 

NAPLES/TIN CITY.- A gr*»t loc*-
Iton! Sharp, furnished 2/2 condo. 
Screened lanal. pool view. $1,850 
rr^thty/teasonally., 349-3744 

NEWPORT RICHEY. FLORIDA 
Furnished 2 bedroom house, »600 
per month plus truHiies, l i t . last 4 
security. > 313-227-5990 

PALM HARBOR. Fla.. 2 bedroom, 2 
balh oondo, washer, dryer. 2 pool*, 
dose lo golf. 4 month minimum. 
»400 per month. 33S-3892 435-7007 

_SAN!8EL ? Very large 2 bedroom 
condo, newly decorated on G'utf. A l 
ammenHle* Included. Only need 
your tooihbrushl 313-794-5444 

TREASURE CAY - Abaco. Bahama*. 
2 bedroom, 1V4 bath oondo on mari
na - 100 yds. from beautiful 3 ml 
beech. $1 SO/day. D a y * 424-4380 

VERO BEACH-Ooeanfronl Condo. 
2250 * q . f t , 2 bedroom*; den. 2 
baths, decorator rurnlihed, all 
amenities, »2800 per mo. 774-3469 

415 Vacation Rental! 
BOYNE CfTY CkirvJomWum. 2 Bed
room. 1 bath, fully furnished. Min
ute* from fine suing A recreational 
activities. $450 mo. 313-759-2355 

BOYNE CITY • condo for *kl season, 
weekend or holiday rental. 2 bed 
rooms. 2 baths, t l amenities. 
After 5pm 442-7713 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
6 bedrooms, color TV. VCR, 
fireplace, rec room 444-4?60 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB 
SKI AREAS 

Condo 4 Chalet rentals available by 
the weekend, weekend season. 

HOUOAY ACCOMODATIONS 
1-400-432-7480 

BOYNE/NUBS • 300 acres, wooded, 
cross country trait* from door. Fire
place. 3 bedroom/2 baths, sleep* 6. 
Holidays available: 624-5194 

80YNE/PETOSKEY, 2 level Inler 
connecting roundhouse. Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 op. mens, kitchen* com
plete, clubhouse, picture*. 347-0661 

BOYNE/P€TOSKEY-*-Uttk»Tr«v. 
era* shoreline, new survoom, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, sleep* 11. Avertable 
Xmas/NewYear*. "< 455-5478 

- CHARLEVOOt 
AND SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy sailing the Great Lake* and al 
the activities Northern Michigan has 
to offer In prival* setting* of water
front homes »fld condominiums. 
Weekly rentals. 

616-547-4501 

. MACKINAW ISLAND 
8T0NFCUFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the weal bluff over 
looking Ihe straits In • quiet setting 
ol 175 acres. A resort Including our 
1904 English Tudor Inn and lak* 
bluff condominium*. Enjoy the gra
cious IMng of a bygone era In horse 
drawn carriage*. 

1-40IM48-2791 

WEST BLOOMFlElDCONOO 
15 Mile 4 Oak* 3 bedrooms, 2'A 
bathi. 1,-900 $4. ft. garage. Abso
lutely magnificent! 744-9072 

View ol pood from 1 
bath, hear WesUand 

WESTLANO 
bedroom, 1 
Man Perfect for tenlori. $5O0/mo. 
Days, 525-4200 Eves 561-1275 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Maple Place 
Woods 2 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 
living room w/fVoptsce. formal din
ing, large kitchen, luB basement 2 
car garage. 813-978-3576 

W. BLOOMFIEIO 
2600SQ.FT. 

3 bedroom. 3 bath townhouse. In
cludes formal dining room, walk-In 
closets. 38 ft. great room, lower 
level »ilV-ou1. garage, washer 4 
dryer, bunds throughout Private en
trance. Balcony and petfe. Drake 
Rd.N.ofMaple 661-0770 

414 Southern Rental! 
BEAUTIFUL waterfronl home, fur
nished in Port Chsriotte. Florida. 
»475 a week. »1700 monlh. Special 
eesjon raie. Eve* 389-2539 

BOCA GRANOE (Gesparlfla Island), 
Florida. 2 bedroom gulf front condo 
for renl. Pool, tennis, deluxe. Days, 
313662-7904 Eve*. 313-996-1844 

BONlTA BEACH. FLA - Beech A 
tennis dub. 1 bedroom efteclency, 
sleeps 4, fuCy furnished on Gulf. 
Weekly4 montWy rates 478-6934 

N O n T H V I l l E - 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
batrii, air conditioning, f^epiece. 
pool, rent Include* he*t 4 wstar, 
»1.000. . 349-3375 

NOVI 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
S T A M I N O A T O N l Y » e 9 5 

Be a part ol NsvTe best rental com-
mun.'ly. Close lo eonven'fnces. far 
frevn ••penshi*. W * ofter: 
• 2 SpKkKJ* Bedroomi 
• TerriftcKitcheni 
• Fu'l Basements . 
• 8maB pet i welcome 
• Brand New ExerUso 4 

6-nia/di Rooms 
• Great loc*tlon n*tr 96. «96 .4 275 

HURRY! ONLY a few left 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located 'on 10 V><* balmcon 
Msadowbrook A Novl Rdl 

349-6200 
Ask * t » v t our Spec'sJI 

NOVI-OLOOnCHAriO 
2 bedroom, t>ss~r>enl, a l sppR-
ances, pc<^, lennis. O n h««t A wa
ter kx>ud*d, »I50/mo. 3 4 7 - 6 M I 

NOVI • Sr*<>oul 2 bedroom, 2'A 
bslh lownhouse. Central a'r. appl-
a/xe», basement heat 6 wiler in-
<\>d*d. Avf ie tJ* 11/1. »7J5'mo, 
R ^ M I E R A A S S O C . 346 5100 

P l Y M O U T H - 2 bedroom lower. 
»550. InckhJe* heal A water. 6m«ii 
<omp<*«. A'so large 4 room, btth, 
upper, w/ga/ tge. »550. leese, te-
curitr, no pets. 591 6530/4SJ-WJ8 

CAR BCEAN VILLA • 2 bedroom, 2 
fcilh with magnificent view of St. 
Barti 4 Si. Martin, located on An-
guila. The Tranqul Island, with 33 
quiet pristine beaches. Writ* Box 
320, Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schook/aN R d , Uvo-
iMa. Michigan 44150 

CHARLESTON S C. Oceanfronl 
YYJd Ounes Resorts. 2/2 luxury con
do* Month or season Jan. - Ajpr. 

1-800-726-2940 ' 

CLEARWATER. F l .Overtook! Oufl/ 
Intra Coaslal. luxury 2 bedroom. 2 
blth. decoritor fumiyhed $1295 
per mo. 3 mos. min'rrum. 455-1987 

DISNEY ORLANDO Area, 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, M y furnished, 
recreilion area. 20 mlnutei from 
Dsney. »375 per week 2816210 

DiSNEY/OniANOO Condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bsth Pool, Spa,'got*. Kl**l 
lo» NcwNweds. Fa.Ti'es A Couple* 
J475A.V. 5 l5-2114or6J8 5994 

CSNEY/ORLANOO 
luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence fu'y furrJshed. ld«sl for 
faniiy vacations Only »435 p*( 
w*ek. Ron: 347-30500/ 4 2 * 0 4 3 9 

OSSEY/OriandO. M V fvrn'shed 2 
bedroom, 2 bath resori condo. 3 
poc's. Iscuui. g o t thv.is Weekly/ 
monthV 459-0125 or 981-5180 

( 

OlSNEY WORLD 4 ml>el away. 2 
bedroom condo In Orange laka 
Country Club. s'«*pi 8. goll. rr*il 
oof, tenn.'}. whirlpool teach, boat
ing, ate J in . 18 25. »1.000. 682-
5313 .6 )14070 (517)771-1767 

"DON FT6no"rMM ISLAND.FI 
A prrvi!« pristine O'j'f Is'and tcces-
l'b"4 rx.y by t#ty or boel NotdWc, 
cowds or hig^-wiv* Mi'e* of *eck.id-
ed, landy wt>'t» c-e*<hes St-perb 
i«1,-nm,'Ag. shelling. fi>Nng Beauti
ful BfiKh or Bljtronl \K«i'-on VJ-
Iss,pool, tennl*. Brochure tvt^abt* 

ISLANDER PROPERTIES, INC. 
705OPlKldaRd. 

Cnglewood.Fl 34224 
{813(697-2192 

SKI COLORADO, Copper Mountain, 
3 bedroom condo, base ol Bit. 
Ask for Oerry. day* 253-1100. 
eves-rweekends: 6 4 4 4 9 4 1 

CRYSTAL MT. ski retort horn* on 
Bets!* River. Sleeps 6. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fully furnished. VCR. 1 m l 
from Slope*. 445-2320 

DOUGLAS LAKE COTTAGE - 20 
mln. from -Boyne highlands A Nubs 
Nob. 2 bedroom, fireplace, attached 
garage. 414-344-2522 

EAST TAWAS. Sand L*k* Inn 4 
Sloney Shores. 2, 3 A 4 bedroom 
collages. 1 A 2 bedroom motel 
units. 517-362-4609-. 517-449-3553 

GAYLORD • OTSEGO LAKEFRONT 
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE 

Weekend 
Weekly 
Monthly 
Ski lesson 

356-7052 

»250 
»400 

«1200 
$3500 

GAYLORD • Secluded lakefronl.- 4 
bedroom, 3 balh, fulhr equipped 
home. 2 fireplace*, pool taW*. T.V. 
Skiing, snowmobltlng. lo* fishing.-
Weekly or weekends. 313-254-9118 

HAIE • Family get *w*y weekend in 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage, Indoor pool, wooded are* 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Skdng/Crow 
Country, sleeps 10. Amenllles 

Raiore. Minutes to Boyne Highland A 
ubsNob. , 552.7433 

HARBOR SPRlNGS-Hirbor Cove 
4 bedroom loft. 3 baths, sleeps 14. 
Pool, sauna, spa; 10'mln. lo ski 
areas. Available Oec. 21-26. 4 
weekend!. 455-1134 

HARBOR SPfiiNOS - large 4 bed
room home ki Birchwood Country 
Ckib. Great tor large groupi. Week
ly and weekend! rental* 766-7109 

HARBOR SPRINOS CONDO 
Minute* to Nubs Nob. aieepi 8, 
fireplace. Indoor pool, cable 
Great R i te* . Can. 517-655-3644, 
Or 313-4559607 

HARBOR SPRiNGS/PETOSKEY. 
8 bedroom Hlstwic Victorian wiler-
front home on utile Traverse Bay. 
Belut iWV decorated for Chrlttrr.el. 
A v l ' i b * * weekly. ' 616-348-3678 

HAnBORSPftiNOSil 
Nub! Nob. Cha>*l *>»eps 8-10. 
Reserve nowtl 546-8164 

HARBOR SPRiNOS Area, dekjxe 
condo, sleeps 6, pool. Jtcucd. fire-
pisce. 4 much, much more. Perfect 
location for skiing 444-7873 

HARBOR . SPRINGS • HkJeeway 
Condoi. dose to Nub* Nob A Boyne 
High'ends. Book now lor hoJdiyl A 
*Mweekends fieesonab1* 535 6(05 

HOMESTEAO - Altrtctlve 1-6 bed
room sptcJoui condos at fool of 
llopes lor HoT-days A *kl teeson 
long weekend! Owner. 553^64} 

HOMES!EAD RESORT -G«en Arbor 
On l * k t M'ch'O'in. 2 bedroom. 2 
bl fh condo. Oown h:« c ro i i country 
skHng av»K«b>e 426-2517 

N A P t t S f LOR'OA - 2 bed, 2 b i lh 
Mry *<3uVt*d condo with coot 3 
mo. mwm-jm Cioee to guit. shop-
p*ngAgoHcour|**. 3460733 

PETOSKEY, Ml, H»/bOr Soringi; 
tnjoy the hondaj* tkiing $r«i thop-
plng. then t f t x In large Indoor pool 
wltrt spa. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fire-
ptK*. i>e*ps 6. 5 minuie* from the 
rflghiandi fcid Njbi Weekend* and 

817-897-3467 

THE PERFECT LOCATION • Boyne 
Mt. 10 mile* 3 , Boyne Highland* 
»nd Nubs Nob 18 rr*e» N. Boring. 
brook I H * 3 bedroom iJeic 16 Che-
let. ^ 313*974984 

415 Vacation Rtntati 
HARBOR 8PR1NG3 • Upper Roaring 
B/OOA A»*OciaUon. Modern carriage 
house, 2 bedroom*, large bath, tfir-
Ing/dining.room, compete kitchen 
and txptnahre deck. A l with spec-
ttcutar view of Little Traverse B*V. 
S mlnuttt from Boyne Hlghlandi 4 
ekl t ree* . No pen. < . 

After 4pm. 616-524-44 24 

PLATTE LAKE-W. Of Travera* Oty. 
Cozy waterfront log cabin*. Great 
area for *t**(h*ading. hunting. A 
winter tport*. 414-325-2377 

8HANTY CREEK. 8chu*» Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
with a". tmenrtJe*. . 445-2140 

'•'SKI.NOWl 
Lovely cnaJel minute* from Nub* 
Nob in} The Hlghlandi, sleeps 12. 
To renl c**. • 795-2152 

416 Halle 
LOUNGE (Michigan 4 Mlddlebell).-
Axarlable lor private parties from 
noon to 8pm any day of lh4 week 
and eve*. Moridtys; , .722-9521 

420 Roome For Rent • 
BERKITY - Jreshly painted room, 
kttchen 4 laundry prirtleges. $55 per 

396-944^ 

BIRMINGHAM'- lurnlahed. master 
tuft*; $350. STudeni .room.'$250 
plus UuUiUe* each, • • • 
972-4144. - 254-3904 

BIRMINGHAM, $350 month, no u u V 
tie*. Albion, and MSU gradual** 
need • t l * d roommate. . .: 
Call Lloyd at 652-4759 

BIRMlhrOHAM-13 A Telegraph. Nice 
unfurnished room. Employed per-
ton/student. Home privileges. UtM-
Ue*. «eourth/. $225/mo. . 645-5454 

BLOOMFIELO HO*, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non-drinking/ 
smoking. $295 A $325 4- deposit In
cludes utSrUet A t n e n * 647-4823 

CANTON, large furnished basement 
apt , own kitchen A balh. rent by the 
week, $70, non-smoker over: 35. 
Good (or transferee 981-3744 

FARMINOTON HIUS-14 4 Middle-
belt. Large room, house prvtieges. 
$7S per week. Male or lemale. 
Ca« after 6pm, 737-8015 

GARDEN CITY: Ford Rd. Merrlman. 
Beautiful carpeted room, large clos
e t $45 per week. Cell 422-5064 

GARDEN CiTY, turntthed room, 
privileges. Non-tmok*r /dr lnk«r . 
»235 mo In advance, ptu* tecurlty. 
half utilities. Reference*. 421-689? 

UVONtA. FEMALE ONLY - must be 
neat and a non-smoker. No pets. 
»250 per month Include* utintie*. 
Cell Unda titer 4pm 591-3454 

UVONtA Share hail house 12 rooms 
of your own) new Inside, partially 
furnished, nice are*. Non-smoker. 
»275 + half irLTOe*. 425-3543 

LIVONIA - WeB furnished room In 
attractive house. Professional day 
worker, near 1-96. non-smoker, 
Cable 6 private phope. 522-7374 

PLEASANT ROOM In condo In 
WesUand. house privilege*. »240 a 
month plus VI ut*Ue». 595-4978. 

REDFORO 
Western Golf are*, non smoking 
female, kitchen privileges, $300/mo. 

633-7107 

ROCHESTER H l l l S • Rooms for 
£BOl_$45 - - $ 9 0 - per-week Include* 
utllltle*. Some wtth privatt balh. 
Very dean. Non-smokers only! 
80rry.no pet*. 451-4404/375-2628 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Beech Dan/ area. 
maJe. 

Grand. River/ 
Non amoklng 

• 534-344 J 

ROOM with bath, northwest Uvonie 
home. Kitchen 4 laundry privileges. 
U i m t e i . Included. Ra iponi lb le 
female. AvalUble 12/15. 444-1931 

ROYAL OAK: Woodcresl A 11½ 
mfte. near park, hofistic Bfestyie. qui
et A peaceful. Garage. $295/mo 
uUrtVM Included. $45-2029 

SOUTHFlELO-f umlshed lower level 
tutte. -Includes utatle*. laundry. A 
kitchen use. Non-smoker. »290/ 
month -f Security, 559-4554 

WESTLANO M A l l / F o r d Rd. a/aa. 
Furnished, wtth phont, mini refriger
ator, TV, coflee, laundry, central a/r. 
m «>ngenitl household. 525-5794 

WESTLANDr Fumlshedr InckTde* 
utwile*. khchen,. 4 laundry privi
lege*. Rate* trom »40/week pKr* se
curity... 522-0220 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: -KELLY A CO." TV 7 

A* Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Background* A lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd.. SouthfWd 

ALL C I T I E S ' S I N C E i»74 

PAY NO FEE 
Uni> You See listing* of 
•QUALIF1EO PEOPLE" 

SHARB LISTINGS • 442-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

444 SoAdam* . Birmingham. Ml. 

ALMOST PERFECT UVINO Sttua-
tson, country et tat* on tecAxled 5 
acre* on quiet aJ sports lake, next 
to Highland Recreation Are*. 3 fire
places. Use of horse* A boal*. Pro
fession*! person, non-smoker or 
drinker, no pets or children. $300/ 
mo. utllltle* Included. 487-7234 

APARTMENT TO SHARE, male or 
female, good area. J250 per month 
ptu* tecurity depe^.1. Immedlale oc
cupancy. Ask for Mark or leave 
message. 542-4968 

B iRMINGKAM- lNTOWN. Febutous 
vintage home, fireplace, wood 
floors, spadou*. N e a r responsible 
female teekt tame. 644-9099 

BIRMINGHAM - non-smoking, em
ployed, to share spacious Birming
ham home, excellent feature* $450. 
mo. t half utmtie*. 254-5064 

BlRMlNGHAM/TROY AREA - Non
smoking fem*>e seeking same tor 
large 2 bedroom apartment »305 
plus heat. ' 644-5665 

BLOOMFIEIO ESTATE, spadous 
home and grounds,' pool. Young 

rrofestlonal becheior/baoheiorett*. 
295 including MutAties- 655-5087 

CANTON apartment 10 share v t h 
employed /eraal*. Non-smoker. Pri
vate room A bath. $325 rAis utf'ttes. 
less H not home often. 451-1554 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Win sha/t 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apt with responsi
ble person. $350 month plu» hail 
uWtle*. 344-3304. Eve*. 473-5707 

FARMINOTON H l l l S • non »moklng 
straight male 36 teekl non smoking 
straight room/nat*. 2 bedroom 2 
bath apartment many aitras. $350 
+ 'A eteetrie. , • hob. 474-2493 

421 Living Quartere 
To8har« 

FREE RENT • RELIABLE lemale 
companion, with REFERENCES, 
needed lor sBghtty disabled mother 
of 4 yr old. evenings, weekends A 
transportation In exchange for shar
ing 2 bedroom apartment 625-1797 

UVONIA - WW share my 3 bedroom 
home with responsible working per
son, eSM/rTWuYlrxfudefulJMle*. 
Fuf hou** privilege*. 464-9593 

LtVONIA. Outet room to renl for em
ployed. Laundry, kitchen 'prtvflegee^ 
2 car ga/age. storage, hail utiHIe*,. 
$350.mo.RevX-Ways. 425-3491 

NEAR DOWNTOWN Royal Oak. 
share 4 bedroom home A garage-
$350/mo.+ 1 mo deposit. Includes 
uUSVe* except phone. '641.7745 

NON-SMOKiNG female 10 sM/a 2 
bedroom apt with same. Bloom-
field,. Birmingham are*. MkJ 20't. 
$297.50/mo 4 utlWie* 453-3262 

NON SMOKING professiontf to 
shar*'- beauiiM. pome, Iri Berkley, 
$423/mo include* garage. ut*fie»,' 
cebtt.lUhrwteprfvtlegeSi 641-7213 

FEMALE, non-smoking roommate 
10 aha/e 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart
ment in SouthWd. Rent $325 plus 
halfulFttie*. 3>2-6066 

FEMAIE ROOMMATE for 3 bed
room townhouse It Canton. Rent 
»237 4- e>ecirie, references re-
quved Day 596-4410 Ev* 454-7345 

FEMAIE to »har* nice 3 bedovn. 
1.500 *q. fl. ranch home near 12 
Oakl W»H. Non tmoker, refererices 
»285./month • utuitle* 960-1177 

FEMAIE WISHES lo share with 
teme 3 bedroom home In West-
land.' »250 per month, pVl 'A utili
ties No pet* 721-8191 

FERNDALE - *J50 pKrS halt ut,M*s. 
female 30 pr ô -er, work 288-5454. 

Home 543 8205 

HOUSE 10 share Q u ^ tleen room 
Ful house prM>eg*». Young peofin-
s'onil. $325 moolh Lx>ud** uli'ifes 

334 8460 

URGE FARMiNGTON H M S APT. 
Prlrtlt balh. wiiher/dryer. Room 
for some furnllura Indoor f>e<4 A 
gym. »350, share ut'tlie*. 641-4053 

111 11E BIT OF Country In Ihe City. 3 
bedroom ranch house 10 share on 
Troy hor*e farm. »345. per month 
fArttpttui'Vti** 8799404 

UVONtA APT to ehsrt wtth working 
femat. Mycfeoeit. Wsrren area. 
Amp»e lighted parking »270 In
clude* uti<it>**. 5254444 

MALE ROOMMATE lo »>,sra W i t * , 
ford home. $300 t it utfite*. m-
c»uO>tw**herAdry»r. 663-3*94 

NON SMOKER roommmal* w t i t e d 
to ahart home, ooontrv telling w^h 
an Inground c>?ol $323 monlh p>u* 
irWItle*. " 632-2386 

XORTHV11LE <-FeMare- wtD.ahar* 
roomy, tor^emporary 2 bedroom/2 
ball* apartment with tame. Laundry.: 
poot $350 M o . / Cindy 340-94W, , 

PLYMOUTH- 2 -bedroomapj . l rO t 
vieek. plus half phone Mi, v4 week 
deposit, no drinking, drug* or smok- . 
«ng.-•-.;' . ' « . . . . 455-6634 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 

10 share 2 bedroom apartment In 
lOvl.'wtth same.' $300 per monlh. 

. - - 248-4551 

REOfORO AREA 3 bedroom home 
10 share. Home prtvBege*. »250 
monlh. Security required. Ca l or 
leave message 532-9540 

ROCHESTER H U l S -C lean , con-
temporary home, private room, 
bath, living large deck over woods. 
$375 pfu* 1/2 utmtles., 450-2462 

ROOMMATE NEEDED, non smoker. 
BtoomfWd. HiOs home, great loca
tion, $400 plus vtilt le!. 

• ' . • • ; - 334-7010 

ROOMMATES WANTED First se
curity plus deposit to move In. Noo-
amoklng. Keego Harbor area. Ca* 
Tare. 8;30-6pm daily 425-3311 

ROOMMATE WANTEO. female, 
non-smoker,. lo share 2 bedroom 
townhouse with washer 6 dryer. In 
Royal Oak. »275, 54^4462 

ROOMMATE WANTEO tor my 2 
bedroom Ctawson apartment. »275 
rent, heat included. Can Rebecca, 
Days, 254-5911 Eves. 280-1848 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - female lo 
t>>V nice 'ranch home, »270/ 
monlh. Vt utBuos. . . . : 584-5754 

ROYAL OAK • 2 professionals seek 
3rd, beautiful furnished home: Ga
rage. $295 mo + 'A utimie*. 
CailTlm or Teresa: 541-4756 

SINGLE MALE thai travel* a lot 
want! lo shar* 3 bodroom home. -
Need trustworthy person to assume 
some responsibttties. Rent, negbti-
tble.Celt 348-1029 or 537-7632' 

SOUTHFIELO - FURNlSHEO ROOM . 
home privilege! A utiiites Included. 
Professional with raterence*. Call. 
T.Mac*.. 313-693-5704^. 

SOUTHFIELO • Huge 3 bedroom 
condo. a l tmmenitle*. Share wtth 2 
easy going, straight guys In lata 
20'a.$285 + ^uWrtle*. 356-1044 

SOUTHFIELO. non-smoking female 
10 snare furnished home, (250 
month, plus-hill uti&tios/large lot.— 
dose 10 X-ways • 354-7657 

SOUTHFIELO - 10 MBe Rd. are*. 
Beautiful smaH condo with under
ground, parking. Professional per. 
son. non-smoker or drinker, no pets 
or chadreo. Owner there only 2 
nights per week. $300 per mo. utai-
lles Included. Ask for Alan 541-2020 

TROY female professional seek! 
female non-smoker, re pets, lo 
share condo. clubhouse, pool, ten-
fJs.lake.nearwoods 641-1897-

TROY.- Female with •same. Attrac
tive home, fireplace, large bedroom. 
»290/MO. plus 'A utilities, deposit 
Non Smoker, no pels. 263-0223 

TROY - share fuJy furnished house/ 
privileges, fucnished master bed
room, lease thru Mar. »300 + 'A 
uMJtles i deposit. - J2S-1728 

TROY - 3 bedroom .lownhouse. IV* 
baths. »235 per month ph/s security 
deposlt_H**l and water lncludod_i 
CaSKim »79-1925 

WARREN Male non amoktr to 
share my home nttr 12/Ryan, »225. 
Ttoo utilities References 
984-0254 dr?St-4818 

W BLOOMFIELO. professional 10 
share home, with lake privOeges. ga
rage, maJe or female. Cafl B J 
Days 333-2299. Eves 360-1257 

W. BLOOMFIELO . Share Super-
plush, brand new, 2 bedroom. 2'-t 
b i lh . fuSy furnished condo with at
tached gar ago. »450 + 'A utiirties. 

Jeff 661-5393 or 334-4593 

422 Wanted To Rent 
WANTED - Redlord. UvonU. Oar., 
den Oty ares, minimum 2 bedroom 
furnished home tor non 
famlry. l e i v e message. 422-: 

426 Home Health Care 
METRO HOME HEALTH CARE . 

has Bve In Home Health Aides avail--
able immedlalefy for 24 hour basic 
care. For Information 271-6230 

427 Foeter Care 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

For adult male or female My home 
Licensed by state. 24 hour car*. 

471-2698 

429Garage! A 
Mini Storage 

LAROE STORAGE 
12x55-»285/mo. 1 2 x 2 2 - » H 5 / m o 
3200 sq 0. - »750/mo. 9 Mil* A 
Fa/mtngton 474-2290— 

WESTLANO • Wayne A Warren Rds 
Storage spice from 200 *q ft to 
6.000. Very reasonable rate* 

274-8354 or 276-3570 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 

.852-3222 
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Claeailied 

Advertisers: 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 
r* 

When in doubt, test for 
By RJ. King 

special writer 

> While most of us recall using for
maldehyde to dissect frogs during bl-, 
ology class, Its presence In foam In
sulation and other building materials 
.offers the potential for both concern 

1 anil misconception. ' ,; v 
.. Whi le ; / formaldehyde as an 

'• v adhesive, agent. |s safe i/i "•products'-
;such as plywood,carpeting, forni-? 

;tur'e. and pirticleboard,; 11 can' bev 
., ,'come mildly acidic,when molecules 
. work fr,ee and ̂ escape In trie air. If. 
e' the colorless gas builds up In a 

house, especially one that is weaih-
... ertight, at concentrations ;of. 0 1 
./parts, per million $nd ?bbve, It may 
- cause some discomfort In the way of 

a slight burning sensation, watery 
eyes or a runny nose." , 

According to the American Lung 
Association, an estimated one mil-
Hon houses have formaldehyde con
centrations at or above levels con

sidered safe. Likely candidates are 
those houses with extensive plywood, 
partlcleboard and foam insulation 
improperly insfalfed. , , 

"We test between 150 and 250 
houses a year for formaldehyde, and 
I would say, of those, les3 than 5 per
cent are above the O.i level. We're 
talking'aboqt a very lp,w number,' 

/said Scott.Chandler, a ceylifted ln : 
dust rial hyglehl6t with Testing Engl; ' 
nee/s iCPrisullahtslnTroy,'•]-• '•':' -:-. 
. 'Chandler added even a j concentra
tions of 0^-to 6.4 parts per{mlllfon,:. 

• lorrrialdehyde levels ;can'be safely 
reduced by 1 increasing-.the flow atv 

fresh.alr in a hose or adding special 
'filters to air conditioners and fur

naces'. • ••;•"<•:• '-'•;'''•'•-•'.'. • '.•..'•'.'•;['.' •;'"•'•'• 
"If you ihlnkyou have a problem 

with formaldehyde vapors, whether 
through insulation or carpeting or 
whatever, have it checked out," 
Chandler said. "There are a variety 
of commercial testing kits available 
or hire a testing lab." 

FEES FOR COMMERCIAL kits 
range from $30 to |70, while Testing 
Engineers charges $250 for houses in 
metropolitan Detroit, Real estate 
agents recommend houses with urea-
formaldehyde foam /risulation be 
tested before being placed ,on the • 
market. Z.Z- '•'-•/ \ \ ; • :. :-.'; 
/The professional (est requires that 

home1 owners seal their homes 24", 
hours before a technician arrived. By' 
allowing Inside 'air to. build up, the 

, hoOse is .tested in a worse-case envi-. 
•ropment Chahdier ?afd many mobile 
homes that contain an' a'bundanee of 
plywood, wood cabinets, and carpet* 
irig with formaldehyde as an 
adhesive-agent, should be tested if 
conditions warrant or-healtH con
cerns arise, Used primarily during 
the eneTgy crisis 'of'trie 70s, urea-
formaldehyde foam insulation 
(UFFI) was banned by the federal 
Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion in 1982. 

A year later, the U.S. Fifth Circuit 

Court of Appeals overturned the de
cision, The product's availability Is 
limited today. Meanwhile, area real 
estate agents who have sold homes 
with UFJFI say they sometimes have 
trouble alleviating concerns amohg 
prospective buyers. ,; ' : • . . . " 

• Some .'agents argue the Issue has 
been sensationalised by 'Over-ambi
tious headlines ahd>television re-** 
ports short on research. 

"IN THE LAST two: years, I've 
-sold four I homes. with UFFI,. and 
.'when 'they we/e tested, the, formal-', 
rdehyde levels were the same.as'.put--. 
side air," siid LuAnn Fafdellja rekl 
estate agent of six years with Centu
ry 21 Town and Country in Birmlngr 
ham. "But I have had one or two pro
spective buyers pass on a house be
cause of UFFI. In.those cases, the 
couples' were heeding concerns 
raised by relatives"and friends, and 
not the experts." , 

Chandler said he would live In a 
home with UFFI after having It test

ed. "When problems with the foam 
insulation do arise, It's of ten because 
the product was improperly in
stalled," he said. "But the problem 
can be corrected." : 

In addition, Cha.hdler said most 
formaldehyde (Jlsslpales, during the 
first few years'after,Installation and 
should be gone after; eight to 10 
years. Houses that Ji&ye been reno
vated 'using formatdeliyde-based 
productsvmay also, require a test. In 
almost 4&1 instanoeSj. sellers, to the 

• best of their knPwJedge, are required 
ta'reveal In disclosure agreements 
whether a house: has UFELV 
;'; it it turns Out U F F I l s present In 
the housCi a buyer could open "up. a 
lawsuit If a seller fails to disclose 
the presence of the foam insulation. 
If sellers are unsure of what lies be
hind outside walls, they can hire a 
professional home Inspector, or the 
buyer arid seller can mutually agree 
On an Inspector and spilt the cost. 

"One of the big problems with 

foam insulation is that It has to be 
Installed after the drywal l l s up," 
said James Bonadeo, president of 
the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan In Farming-' 
ton Hills. "So consequently, a builder 
had'to bore holes every 16 inches be
tween support beams, put In the in
sulation,1, and then patch the; holes 

.back up. It just wasn't practical." ; 

\ Z - : ; • - " ' ' , ' ' : • • • • ' - ' • • . " " • • ' • ' ' • : < ' • . . ; ","• ' ' ' • : • ' • > - . 

- : . I N -SOME CASES; /Veal estate' 
agents working \yith "UFFI houses 
which'have" been tesfed for iOrmal-
dehyde vapors have! found/ levels 
lower than homes' with other Insula
tion products. '; - . , 

For more Information about for
maldehyde, "two free booklets are 
available by writing to Ihdpor Air 
Quality Research Laboratory, Ball 
State University, Muncie, Ind., 
47306. Include a stamped, self-ad
dressed, business-size envelope for 
each report. 

or 
There Is a debate among our con

dominium board members as to 
whether we have a duty to Investi
gate alleged defects and to pursue a 
claim for construction defects. Some 
board members thujk that we should 
not upset the apple cart and create 
problems, particularly because they 

- don't want to have to spend the mon
ey. --

The board of directors of a con
dominium association has a.duty to 
investigate alleged defects and to 

"i pursue claims for construction de

fects. As was indicated at a recent 
seminar conducted by the Communi
ty Associations Institute, if they do 
not undertake this duty they can and 
will be sued. The fact that the cost of 
litigation will be potentially expen
sive does not preclude the board 
from determining the scope and 
magnitude of the problems at the 
condominium and making a proper 
and reasoned business decision as to 
whether and in what form it should 
pursue the developer. 

Recently you had an answer to a 

question regarding a specific war
ranty obligation to be given by a de
veloper. Is there a law' Implying 
warranties to a developer? 

Yes. Michigan law Implies war
ranties of habitability In connection 
with new construction of residential 
houses, notwithstanding the absence 
of a specific express warranty. The 
law Implies that the developer of a 
condominium, project, by way of ex
ample, will build a condominium 
that^ is. Jfr.ee from defects in work
manship and materials as they re-

condo V 
queries 

Robert M. 
Melsner 

late to habitability, among other 
things. 

To the extent that these defects 
are latent, the warranty may well 

extend beyond the time period set In 
any specific warranty provided by 
the developer under certain circum* 
stances. You must look at the partic
ular facts of each case, before mak
ing a final determination as to the 
extent and applicability of any ex
press or Implied warrarityTKeep in 
mind that there are several Implied 
warranties that may be imputed to 
the builder/developer such as fitness 
for a particular purpose and compli
ance with the plans and specifica-
tions of the project or unit. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir
minghamattorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit topics you would like, to see_ 
discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert M, Mexsner at 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467,Bing
ham Farms 48025. This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed as le
gal opinion. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
500 Help Wanted 

SR. ACCOUNTANT 
Ouelify SoutfifleW CPA firm, eervlng 
principal ck>Mhr heW bu»lnee»ee. 
•Mli* CPA wtih 2 + y»*/» of feeenl 
pgbflc «ecounUnl experience («u#t 
4 tax). J/xJlvkJuel mull h«ve ©ood 
COmmunleelion *M11* t, »MBty to 
contribute to » IMffl oriented ehv*. 
rorvnent. Excellent barwflta, c<x%-
penMUOn & worUng environment 
Send reeume 1.0: 

• Mre. MiryBertleti 
S i m FrknWW M . Suite »50 

— -8outMWd.MI.4eOM ••—-=-
ACCOONT EXECUTIVE Menefle-
men* Trtdnee. Con*j« pKii M ) M tx-
f*forK*. M»Jor eomptny. 5 <Jiy 
wort w««k. OrMt b«r>efiu. Novt i 
Port Huron tiM*. 
Eniptoymsfil C*rM«r. Inc. 569-163« 

ACCOUNT ANT/BOOKKEEPfR 
PosJtko (valUoM lor permvxnt M 
tlm* p«r$Oo with Uvonl* CPA flm>. 
Dutl»* Includ* prtptntloh" ol 
monlWy flntndtl »l»l»o>«ritl. piy-
rot tno ul«s t u rttucnt. Oxnpulw 
experier>c« helpful. Stitry oomm«o. 
•oritt wlifv exportwx*. S«nd r»-
««me. In ilrtct«jt conMeno* to: 
Pecionnel W»n»«v, 17187 Nonri 
Ltural Parte Drive, Kills 220, U»0-
nl». Ml <«JM.. 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/AUDITOR 

Ut« ln*ur»no» Comply toc«t»d Jn 
Ptymouin h « petition tv&nabla lot 
an Accountant/Auditor. CandWat* 
mtrtl hav» BA In Accounting • 
Flnanoa and 3-5 yr». aoooontlng or. 
•udiiing.MpwMoo*. pfsfecawv in a 
If* inagranoa anvtronnMnt. ticW-
l«nt oral and writ I an oommunJcatlon 
akiil* raqubtd. with abfltty lo d«al 
•ffattivefy wtth an lavaia d nnandal 
and oparaUonal paraonnal. Umltad 
uaval. Ptaaa* aand raaum* »ttn aa>-
aiy hl«toi> and r«qutr«m«Rla to:-

ParKymal D«panm«nr 
MUTUAL OF OCTROIT 

333 Plymouth Road 
Plymouth, Ml.. 48170 

ACCOUNTANT 
Rapldry growing. Troy baMd puo-
SjWng company a«<*t accourilant. 
Roqulramant* Includa: an account' 
Ing dagra*. PC expertenc* with 
Lotus & 1-2 yri r'eiatad axp«l«nc« 
pf«f»rr«d. SuooaaaM eanoTdata will 
b« abla to perform w»tl und«r t!ma 
daadilna 4 ganorala accurate Infor
mation. Please aubmlt resume 4 
cover kller along with la'ary re: 

qutrerfienu 1o: Personnel tX/eclor, 
P.O. 8ox 1437, Troy. Ml 4K»9 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US 13 A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective, w» guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol 125.000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII 

INDIRA. 477-1 111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

F*rmlngtofl-Fa/iriington HJfia 

ACCOUNTINO MANAGER 
Loitt accounting fVm look^tg for a 
nvanager with ft + years experience 
In puooc accounting. Oualmed cen-
dkjates must also have • Bachelor's 
Degree In Accounting, possess ex
cellent managerial and organtza-
Uonal skins, bare auditing experi
ence and be computer knowledge
able. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resumes to: 

AccounOno Manager, Box 398 
Observer & tccenuic Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonle, 
Michigan 46150 

AFTERSCHOOL 
TELEPHONE SURVEY 

Part time evenings. No selling. No 
etperienee necessary. Ask tor Alice: 

427-9335 

Win Four Tickets 
See an 

upcoming 
Detroit / 
Rockers 
Game 

at 
Cobo Arena 

Catch 
The 

Action. 

1XKETS • J14 CO. $10 CO * M $$ 00 «t B-e Coco n d Jc< looit 801 Otf<e* arvj «11 •affi C*rtw 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 
Group Discount Information (313) 473-0440 

Here's How To Win!! 
Send a Postcard To 

ROCKERS SOCCER 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
; PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 
We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your ohlries. 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, where 
we will print winners'names. 
If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 2153, and claim your Rockers 
Soccer passes. It's as easjr as that. 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passos will bo mailed to 
winners. 

<&b&x\m & lEcctmtric 
»••-;'• CLA66IPIED ADVERTISING 

» »1 WM|i«smijs»>ei 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Accounls recerraMe, payable. 4 
general ledger experience. Word
Perfect 5.1 profWency, excefieni 
phone 4 typing akins, construction, 
bating & Ben law knowledge. 8alary 
ft benefits. Send resume to: 
Personnel. S0101 Fenkea. 
Oetroll. Ml 44223 

AWUSTER/PARAIEOAL. South-
flefd P.I. firm, expertance rveootutln-
Ing claims, $!5K • t45K plus ben* 
fits. Can Keroryn 3J9-«250 

AWER1CAH MAI03 
In Farmlngton Hillrls looking tor fun 
time Housekeepers. 15.50 eer hour 
to start. Own car required 655-184» 

APAflTWENT 
MAINTENANCE PERSON' 

EXPERIENCED 
For WeJtl&nd communHy building ' 

Can 721-2562 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK . 

Michigan's busiest Hospice Js seek
ing applicants for Wits fu» time pos)-
iioo In our Southfteid office. 
Pravtous A/P A general ledger expe
rience required. 2 yrs corfege with 
empnasls on accounting preferred. 

Send resume to: 
HOSPICE OF 

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIOAN 
16250 Northland Or. «212 

Southneh). Mi 4607» 
Altrt Human Resources 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M 25 AND UP 
People needed to work In ow West-
land office. Setting appointments. 
Evenings. Call Mrs. Askew 427-9321 

- APPLY NOW 
Christmas Expansatlon. College stu
dents, retail marketing department. 
|7.25 pay. Call 9-9. 458-«377 

fUTA'l -

SPEND THE 
HOLIDAYS 
WITH 
MERVYN'S. 

•i. - a o - l - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

I ̂--, 
We're accepting employment applica
tions now for part-time, temporary " 

.- holiday positions for Sales Associates. 
\'*.<;."• We offer 

'<r •CompetitiveWages 
' \ ' • Flexible Schedules 

' • Discount on Purchases 

\ ± j^S If you have a history of helping 
• j W ^ people, from raising a family to 
* ^ working In retail, apply today at a 
MERVYN'S near you. MERVYN'S. Novl 
Town Center, 26100 Ingersol ; 

Drive, Novl, Ml 48375; Livonia 
Mall, 29650 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia, MM8152. 
E0E. 

MERVJWS 
A FOUR Bll LION D0L LAR OUTFIT 

0, 

,':f-. 

., Ml 

500 Help Wanted 
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS WAHTEO 
Several locaUons, experlenoa pre
ferred (but wfl train). Part time. 2-fl 
hrs. per week, »*-15/hr. 
FITNESS FACTORY: 313-442-7387 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
To surround yourself, with beevUtul 
floe art In • natural outdoor, wtkWfe 
setting. II you are outgoing, enthusi
astic i enjoy pleasant conversation 
with people, you may be qualified 
lor a permanent part time, eelee po-
atuon si the naUoneHy known -

WOOOEN BIRO ART OALLERY 
120aksMallocaUon 

JlmFartas 313-344-1121 

Appraisers • fleal Estate 
Must Have 2 yrs. experience as ap
praisers or accessor*- and be eflg-
able for Boensing by the end of 
1991. Work wtH be in SE Michigan 
covering the local 9 counties. Orfy 
soft-starters should tpt*/. Need re
sume. Phone Herb Centr 591-7000 

500 Help Verted 
APPRAISERS - Experienced lor 
Commercial/ReeldenUal. Michigan 
aoense required, best see spits. 
Eleven yr. ok) wed eetabaahed com
pany is expanding, no trainee* ac
cepted. Famfflartty wfth the Detroit & 
greater Metropostari areea needed 
fo enjoy our unique aee spit pro-. 
gram. Rush your reeponse, a* ©perv-
9tgs ere Imrted. AI contacts wO be 
kept confidential. 8end to: Box 414. 
Observer.& Eccentric Newspaper*. 
WiS I 8cnooScr*fl Rd. Lhronia. 
MlohJgan48150 ' 

ART INTEREST 
Frames Unnmlted t* looking lor per
manent firl or part time employee* 
at our location at 31090 5 Mile Rd., 
Livonia. No experience Is necessary. 
we wla train. Applicants should have 
good verbal communication skin*. 
be CTMIIVB and wort wed with their, 
hands. W* offer good benefits & 
flexible hours. Appty In person Mon
day-Friday. 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty.Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

• Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
• Dell Counter Clerks 
• Meat Courier Clerks 
•Cashier Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. 

Excellent Pay... 

$5.75 to $6.00 
per hour to start. 

Premium time (time and Vi) for Sunday 
work. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
In person at: 

' • ' • • • " . ' • • •• i » -

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
39950 14 Mile Road 

(at Haggerty Road) 
or 

6433 Orchard Lake Road 
(at 15 Mile Road) . 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier routo with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapors can be the solution. 
In |ust four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to Iho demands of a full 
time job. 

Intorejted persons must possoss a pollto, 
business-like attitude, bo self-motivated and 
have dependable transportollon. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Subslltuto adult carriers lor all areas; 

duties same es regular adult carrlor -
but on call only. 

D Rochester G Troy 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

CALL: 

651-7575 
WWWMej i f 

500 Help Wanted 
Accepting Applications -

Openings for responsible indlytdusls 
for Oet, Meet Oept» CesNers. Ex
perience helpful but not required. 
Compeny wtl train. Must be evsV-
sWe lor el shtfts, M or pert time. 

LaRose Market 
S M M 1 MerrtmSA Uvonls 

500 Help Wanted 
APAATMENT MANAOEHCOUPtE 

For suburbsn spsrtment oomptex.. 
Must Ktve 3 years experience end 
references. Apsrtment 4 utilities In
cluded. Can Mon.-Frt. SsnvSpm, 

J52-4(H3 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLERS needed knmedlste-
liH Tup Ps) Hee-HoOO per «eefc. 
Sisrt no*1 Cell 24 hours for more 
Informstlon. 714-0946 

FlorLlne Corporation, .the nation's fastest 
growing manufacturer and Installer of Industrial 
and commercial epoxy floors, coatings and 
linings, Is currently: seeking energetic, 
hard-vyprklng Individuals to Increase current 
Installation capacity. 

Willingness to travel and work overtime a plus: 
Mostly Inside - labor Installing epoxy floors 
throughout Michigan. Paid travel and meal 
expenses on overnight trips. Excellent Insurance 
benefits and compensation opportunity for 
advancement. 

We are holding Interviews for the above 
positions at jhe Hampton Inn, 20600 Haggerty 
Road, Northville, Ml, from 6:00-8:30 p.m. on 
November 18,1991^ — 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

FlorLlne-
O O n f O R ; 

^riorLine-\ 
S O O n f O R A T I O N X 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Job responsibilities include monthly 
f ir iancial statement preparation 
through year-end CAM and RET. 
reconciliation. Real estate or prop
erty management experience would 
be helpful. Four year accounting 
degree required and knowledge of 
Lotus 123 necessary. Competitive 
benefit package available. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 

Ms. S. A. Gains 
P.O. Box 2 

Southfieid, Ml 

am*. 

480S7 

DOUGLAS & L0MAS0N COMPANY 
DouQiOS & t<xno>on. O QUO' V OfM Sfpp't?' to ir-o'oj-
tortol.ve "indus*rv Ixis opor^^gs m ;•<> Prod-uCl Eng'iCC'^g 

. Oopcy*rricn! m Fo-n^ng'oo H.̂s fo? fne.lo'GAvy} pcs'ioris 
SR fROOUCT fKOINHR • Corxkio'es mu$' rxr.^ a 
BSVt de^oo ofO a mr-rr^jri ol 10 yeo s c>oycrcc '<\ 
O'j'orrio^'e bod-/ ck?sigo w'n o focused onrip^os s ^ <t\; 
dci'gi.; s'ruc'u'o-- ax3v,-$s r>xy>j'ocru.»r»3 QJO'V CV<I 
'.a'r<Q of aj'onX't-.'O ioo'og . 

SR DIJIONtR l£ADIR • C<na<kvc$ rt>j>i rxr.« o n\n-
' nxm o( on Assoco'os Deg'oo i - Dci-go Engrv>2-og 
ond 15 \-oo-s of o«-ons'»t? tei<y\ e-pc-'oodo n fro OJ-
tomo! vc • irxJus'iy ?oa! desgn c>pc:cnco >s p'o'ecod 
SIJCCCSS'JI COnd<>0'GS «s -1 lx> fOMxy-iO'o for r<̂ ,v d-osgn 
corxrep's -n soo'09 ond rj-ocvg (JOS-QO 6od kT,\xji , 
rc;«>''r<s . . • • • • • J 

DI5I0NIR • C»-«avlo'e5 t>\^\ ha.o \r\ Assoco'cs Do-
900.n Dosgo tr<g-ocoiOQ CK>̂  5 yeo* o'- o..'<y<V)'\o 
Ixxt/ do$yn w'fi soo'og e>pc:o*co p^'c:rod Cc^'i. 
Co'c-s in &o!o\x) ond Ph'poi'O} '>ve- os koo-Vcdijo of. 
PDGS w:i be consv^-od os (An 
E'CC^ot bcno'i po>:kogo. Quo''oo cryvd^VTcs SNXAI 
icpV t>/ fosunio irV'jdrg jo'oy !tX?/onvv-i! for con-
s<toM'on to • 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
DOUGLAS 6r LOMASON COMPANY 

24600 HAUWOOD COURT 
FARMWOTON HIUS, MH6335-1674 

tit\nOw\i•• Vf '<v»ir 

. • » 

file:///yith
http://Jfr.ee
http://-8outMWd.MI.4eOM
file:///-oo-s
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2F* O&E Thursday, November 14,1991 

EMPLOYMENT 
500 HelpWented 
APPRAISER ASSISTANTS lr*Jne«i 
Raal estate experience, W p U , but 
wfl irtifl rightberton with buslnea* 
background, Computer, general oft' 
let skin* »nd dependable iranspor-
i«o*rtr»<juW»<s. -. .: 660-1580. 

A QUALIFIED iNDtVlDUAJl to r .M 
charge of accounting fvznclloris'iof 
steel warehouse. Responsibility (Of 
&D financial records, preparation O) 
financial statements and mainte
nance bl Inventory control cost iyi-
l*n Muil be. prondenl th compute* 
usage Dowrrver area. MaH resume 

. 1 0 • ' . • ' , ; ' . • ' • • ' . . . . . 

' - Mr.Josiph,s . 
Su?t»6l6 ". - • . 

2955SNerth*slernriwy 
SOUU>B«W;M<**5M. •• 

?'? 

' ARBOR-DRUpS.INC. . 
NEW STORE OPENING ''.. 

Rochester HIHs 

. CASHIERS!':.' 
STOCK 

, Department 
•Coordinators 
On* ol America'* fas lest growing 
drugstore chains wW loon be open
ing a new store In Rochester HIKs. 
We have openings for hjJ and part-
time cashier* and stodr. help and 
fun tma positions lor photo and ap
pliance, health and beauty aides, 
cosmetics and floor coordinator*. 
Interview* win be conducted Mon. -
Frl, from 12.«y*)on to 6.00 pm 
and Saturday 10:00 am to 2.-00 pm. 
Apply In person at the following lo
cation 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC, 
295S.Uvemoia 

Rochester Htfs, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARE YOU A PHONE PERSON? Can 
you type 40 wpm? A/s looking for a 
job mat depend* on you? If you an
swered yes, we are Woking lor you 
also This answering service Is hiring 
for an position*. Pleas* can and 
leave measage. •"•. 440-0043 

10 ASSISTANT MANAGERS need
ed to work for-10 who wouldn't, tor 
International wholesale designer 
company No experienc* necessary. 
)3004500 weekly plus commission. 
Start Immediately. MOTIVATED 
need only ceJMichetle at 4«2-4590 

ASSEMBLY/LIGHT 
Choice of three shifts, LKonU and 
Nov! location*..$425/hr. plus ©ver-
ume Cai ludit* at UNiFORCE 

473-2934 

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEE0E0 
for W oft Card Shop In Westiand, 
35585 Warren Rd. Appfy In person 
orcaJL \ 729-4610 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 
Entry level with International Corpo
ration Must be 1S and outgoing. NO 
SALES PEOPLE. Salary $1640 
monthly Call Mr. Jetfer* 42 7-9348 

ASSISTANT PRE-SCHOOL position 
In Montessorl classroom In W. 
Bioomneid area..Part time & sub. 
Experience required. 626-6665 

ATHLETIC APPAREL-lo »20.000 Yr. 
FuS benefit* Can earn $35,000 after 
1½ years Some college & sales ex
perience a pfu*. • 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1636 

ATTENTION CAREER PEOPLE 
For experienced party plan-mana
gers. Qualified managers can 
receive financial assistance to start 
Can tor details. Contempo Fashions. 

66M821 

ATTENTION 
-HOMEMAKERS 

Cleaning hallways In apartment 
communltJes. Day work, car needed. 
Paid hoBday* and vacations. $5 25 
It-$5 50 per hour. CaH Mon.-Frl.. • 
JAM -3 30PM. 427-4343 

500 HeipWented 
ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION 

Window bHnd manufacturer now ae^ 
cepiing applications for Ugh! manu
facturing production work. Fermlng-
ton based company I* lefoeeilng lo 
Wlxom In March. 1992. Hiring NOW 
lo train those Who wu rerloc*t» wfth 
company. Appflcanl roust know how 
lo readv rrvaasurlrig lape 16 within 
l/aolanlnch; 

FULL TIME POSITIONS 
.' -. WITH BENEFITS , 
.'• APPLY IN PERSON ONLY;: • ' 
32754 W Eight Mae. FarrrAwton 

SbtooksE^fFarmingtonfld. •: 

ASSISTANT UANANOER TRAINEE' 

; WILb'& CRAZY: 

jGAN't ^ LAZ*. 
We nave the best atmosphere In 
lowH,' 10 posftion* avialable. Avef-
age 1300-1500 weekly whoe In train,-
big. more a* yow advance, looking 
for money mot^»ted. hardworking 
indMduals who t*n get along wlifi 
the ocposite-aex. No experience 
neceaaary, firsicorne rVst**rve. 
CAHAmber, .,. 477-9905 

••- AnENTlON 
TROPICAL PLANT LOVER 
Responsible.' energetic : person 
needed for permanent part time In
door plant care, position In the Troy 
area. Flexible daytime hours, 20 hrs. 
per week. J3.50 per hour to start. 
Car required/mileage paid. 

- . - . - Can. 1-677-4502 

500 H«lp Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC - CertiRcaUoh re
quired. Exceflenl working condition* 
4 growth poiontiai. For more Infor
mation call Mr Oreen. J&2-5255 

AUTOMOTIVE - Heavy Repair Me
chanics needed for Weststde Chev-
;c4»l OeaJersnlp.'Must be certified In 
engine*, automatic a mfnueH 
transmlsalons & rear differentlal-
eeneflts a • RetSremeni avaltaJble.. 
Ah*i In rMaoh; 30250 Or sod ftivw. 
Farming ton Hid*. ' - . , - • . . 

; . , 4 7 4 - 0 5 0 0 . •-.-••.-

ATTENTION! 
Would you en}oy... .-
• Dealing with people? 
• Working on vdur own 80S 

dfihetime? 
• A quick peoed day. pelting 

out of work by J^Opm? 
• Workk>g outdoors? • 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

Operator? 
Oougiaa Foods Corp. has openings 
for established suburban routes that 
operate Mon-Frl. Our current Driv
ers & Cooks earn between $325-
1500 per week. Good driving 
record, math abuity, congenial per
sonality required. We wi3 teach you 
the rest. Appfy at Douglas Foods 
Corp.; 32416 Industrial Rd.. Garden 
City. ' .. 427-5300 

TIRE SALESMAN 
Experienced preferred, Lincoln Park 
& Plymouth areas. . 453-3900 

TIRE BUSTER 
experienced preferred.. fun time. 
Unootn Park area. . 453-3900 

AUTO DETAILING . 
Fu« or part time. No experience nec
essary. Room for advancement. 
Farrnlngton HDls area. 476-6666 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme & Davenport operators, day* 
6 night*, FuB time, benefit*. Experi
ence required. Appfy a t 24650 
North Industrial Or., North of Grand 
River between Haggerty & Halsled. 

AUTO MECHANIC • CERTIFIED 
own loots, good work environment, 
good pay, Uoeon Park & Plymouth 
areas.- 453-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE 
Positions open. TV* and Dght me
chanical work. Full or pari time. 
Benefits. Advancement opportuni
ties. Work with the besll 

• MARCH TlflE CO. -
Rick: 454-0440 Bob: 3 53-0450 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN . 
needed. Must be certified. ExceRent 
pay & benefits. Can 4 ask lor Al SL 

455-6451 

-AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
with Chrysler/Dodge experience 
and c^Md'cornmunlcation sklfls. Call 
Stev* *1 Bruce CampbeO Dodge, 

536-1500 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent compensation. 

Inquiries confidential. 
Call Mr. BartleU, 851-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AVAII.ABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 
532fbS|fiONS^-

Due lo recent promotions we'have 
32 Immediate openktgs for full time 
work. Positions avaifawe from setup 
and display thru to managervent. 
Must be able to start work immedl-
atefy. No experience necessary - fuB 
company training. •-.'•/' 

• EXCELLENT SALARY 
• BENEFIT PROGRAM 

• PAID VACATION 

For Interview contact Personnel, 

-981-9305 
BEAUTY SHOP RECEPTIONIST 
wanted fuB time. Birmingham. 
Receptionist experience required. -

BUINGUAL PERSON wtth fluency 
in translation Japanese/English. Full 
time employment. Call Mrs Miner at 
TOKAJ RIKA USA 355-2600 

500 H«lp Wanted 
CASHIERSFORSELFSERVE 

Gas Statlon/Cvnvlenanl Store. Ful 
6 part-time; dav*. evenings A mid
nights. Good Job for retiree*. Good 
slarUng pay. Appry In person onM 
MARATHON QAS STATION: 31425 

Ann ArbO* Trel. al Merrtinan • 

• CASHIERS •;• -
I^tirr»eypar1'llm«. FkxlWe -• 
schedule*. Apply today at: 
Randazzo* FruM Market, 6701 New-
burgh. (W,arren, Westiand) 

U- CASHIERS ' 
Ful or pan time position* <va/able.' 
J5/hr. plu* bbnuse*.-Blue-Cross 
availabla. Perfect fy*,.for student*. 
Apply In persoa- Orchard 1̂4 Car 
Wash, 30960 Orchard lake(S.o» 14 
MiieX FarrrUngt,on HM*..-;. . • . / , - . 

'CASHIERS& 
SALADPREP 

Fifl time". ' experience. preferred, 
benefits Include medical/ denial & 
vacation.- Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
331S2W.7MDeUvoma 

CASHIERS/STOCK people needed 
foi Dearborn company. Roughly 30 
hours per week, flexible schedule 
which include* weekend's. Incen
tives offered, if you're between 16-
21 year* old and a resident of 
Wayne County (not Detroit) please 
can tor'en a{»l .464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

B & S SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Experienced.set-up person needed 
for single spindle screw machines. 
CaJ19am-3pm 931-2000 

ON-CALL CAFETERIA POSITIONS 
At the Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools. t5.51 per hour. Submit an 
application and a letter of iMenl at 
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY < Help 
someone by sharing your home and 
providing foster care for an adult 
with mental retardation.- Earn 
$16,000 pv year and hare day time 
hour* free. Homefinder at 332-4410. 

CARPENTERS 4 HELPERS 
3 years minimum experience. 

Full time. Call after 6»m 
682-3096 

CARPENTERS 
Must have e( least 5 years 

tough experience 6 references. 
CaH Dave; 36O-.1067 

CARPENTERS A PAINTERS 
Experienced only with own truck A 
tools. Musi have valid drivers li
cense. Apply. MorvFrl. 6-4. at: 
16638 Beech Oafy, Redford. 

CARPENTRY EXPERIENCE - Inter
ested In the hardwood floor Indus
try? Willing to train. Must have some 
hand tools 4 own transportation. 
Can . 464-5916 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS/SALES 
part time positions available for full 
service wash located Q Ford Rd. A 
Hot in Canton. Days, afternoons, 
weekend*. *4.50-$5.S0/nr. pending 
position. Apply In person at. 
MR GLOW CAR WASH II. 36300 
Ford Rd. or CaH 729-7444; 349-7010 

JOIN THE SHELL TEAM - Cashiers 
Needed. Full or part time. Flexible 
hours. Woodward/Long Lake SheS. 
CaiGeorgeat, 642-6065 

CASE MANAGER, tuB time, with 
Bachelor Degree In Social Work or 
related field, for 16 bod residential 
treatment program, lor adolescent 
males. Send resume lo or fin out ap-
prtcauons al: Youth LMng Center, 
30000 HrveSfY. Ink *t#r^48J4l; At
tention S. ZaVpsW 

CASHIER NEEDED 
Full or part lime, will train, dsys 4 
afternoons available. MobU. 14 A 
Woodward. 647-4740 

CASHIER/STOCK 

Perry Drug Stores, Inc. I* seeking 
Part lime Cashier/Stock person*. 
Must be able lo work flexible hour*. 
Apply In person between the hours 
of 3.O0-6^0pm. at Ihe Pharmacy 
Counter, 37960 Ann Arbor Road, 
Uvonta. ML, 46150." 

CASHIER, 25 hours per week, com
puter experience helpful. Apply In 
person Johnson's Car Wash, 33520 
Michigan Ave., Wsyne.:.- 326-3110 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-J6/hr? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk I We need enthusiastic 
people lo. answer Incoming can* 
from customers responding to our 
nationally advertised product*. 
Complete training plus benefits. 

FULL TIME ONLY 

500 Help Wanted 
CHHOCAR6 

In lint teachers/care giver*, needed 
for child care centers, Fun and part-
time available. Call, 827-9660. 
(Southneld) or 455-5490, . 
(f>ryrhouthX for more Information. • . 

CHILO CAR? STAPF 
Flexible fuaVpan lime 
and Assistant Directors 
My Place (Just for Wd») . *'•'< 
32875 Northwestern, 8. of 14, or . 
3610W.MapleaJLanser'' , - . 

•••:, CNC LATHE/MI LI, 
) OPERATOR; ' . 

MVUmom'of 2 years experience, tx-
eeOepl' benefits. Please appfy al 
Yeotura 'Industries, 46301 Port St. 
Plymouth.- • 459-3900 

: CNC LATHE OPERATOR * 
Must' have programming experl-
ehoe. Apply at-101 -industrial Or.'; 
Plymouth. 0» can: . 453-6600 
• 'Eo/ja^Oc*x>rtuWtyErTiployer 
Mlr^r^/FernaWrfandlcappedjVet 

.': COLLECTOR •••-.'•••'" 
A growing company seeks an Indi
vidual who I* wet organized, goal 
orientated, serf motivated A aggres
sive collector, if you beOeve you're 
qualified, then send resume to: P.O. 
Box 1441, Berkley, Ml 46072. 

COMMERCIAL LINES ,- Customer 
Service Rep lor Independent agency 
In Canton. Experience required. 
Please tend resume lo: Box 67410, 
Canton, 48197-0410. Attn: CSR : 

COMPUTER G RAPHICS TRAINEE 
Some design/layout and computer 
skills desired. Resume 4 salary re
quirement* to: S. Murray. 4165 Fox 
Point Dr., W. BloomWd. Ml, 46323 

__'' COMPUTERS 
SYSTEMS 36 or AS/400 

Start on the AS/400! 
- TN* position Is tor a • 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST who 
: (ove* 10 Code and Wants lo 

getpaldtorttl • 
:To»50K 

GALL NOW 
-569-3030/24hr. FAX $69-6641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17I17W.9MILERD.STE. 1039 

SOUTKflELO.Ml 46075"""" 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAiO 

Can Personnel 351-6700 

' CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new career in real estate 
today. Cal UsaDumsa at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT- Energet-
(e. enthusiastic caregiver needed for 

reschooters. Mon-Frl., 11:30-6pm. 
MiieAHalstaad. 4734776 

CHILD CARE - new Westiand Cen
ter now Interviewing staff tor Infant, 
toddler A preschool program, part 
time Mon.-Fit Weal for college stu
dents. 458-2050 

CHILD CARE STAFF for Lfvonla pre
school, experience A college child 
development required. High energy 
position. 427-0233 

CHILD CARE 
Substitute leachers needed, for 
child care clrs. (Ages 6 wks to 5 yrs.) 
Can, 827-9660. (Soulhfteld). 455-
5490. (Plymouth), lor Inlormatlon. 

COLLECTORS 
Oearborn based national company 
Is seeking enthusiastic A . setf-
moUvsted cooeetore for Immediate 
Openings. Experience and bf-Ongual 
(Spanish) a plus, but not necessary. 
Great working conditions A benefits. 
Can Debbie betwoon 9am-12 noon 
81. 277-6671.Ext 314. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUB CONTRACTORS WANTEO. eJ 
fields. Rep will help you attain work, 
CaJ RT A Associates at," 464-2614 

COPY CENTER 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 

Immediate opening for Individual 
wfth 2 yrs. experience In a copy cen
sor" environment, preferably on 
Xerox9000 Serie* or 5090. Individu
al must thrive on the pressure ol 
producing a quality product on time 
In a high volume quick turn-around 
operation. This Is a muluTsrilft 7 
day/wk. operation. II you can func
tion In an envVonmont stressing 
team- work A cooperation, send re
sume to: Box 428 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 3625f*School
er aft Rd.. Livonia. MkNgan 4S150 

CORPORATE 
TRAVEL COUSELOR 

For busy corporate appointed agen
cy In farrnlngton Hlos. Sabre experi
ence preferred. Salary commen
surate w/experience. S*nS resume 
to: Box 484 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251 SchooiC8.fi 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 46150 

COUNTEA/BINOERY PERSON . 
FuS/part time position for counter/ 
bindery/detlvery person. Experience 
In printing company a ptu* though 
noi nocossary. Win train right per
son. Call for appointment. 531-8940 

COUNTER HELP/DRY CLEANERS 
Fun lime. Immediate openlrvj. 
W. Bloomftold area. 626-9060 

COUNTER PERSON - Sunbrlie 
Cleaners, Lathrup Wage looking,'or 
mature person for afternoons A Sat
urday*. 669-3222 or 546-3400 

CUSTOM BLINDS retailer, needs 
Sub contractor Insta-'lors. wtth own 
van, to Install blinds. Workman's 
compensation required. Commis
sion plus additional benefits. Can 
Usa 357-4710 

. is the 
right time 

. to write a 
best^selling 

classified ad, 
You say you're not a 

writer? We'll help you say 
it all just right so you get the 

response you want. 

You can get cash simply and easily. 
Just call us right now. 

<&btitx\)tv & Xccenf rit 
CLP66IHED RDVEftTI6ING 

644^1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

( M A M M * f PM. TUMOAV KX TMUWOAf •WnOf l /JP.M. P^^YrSWMtfKVVlJXTlOW 

500 Help Wanted 
COMPUTER TRAINER 

INSTRUCTOR 
Computer *oh ware Company, M.. 
Clemens, seeking trsiner, lor end 
user application classes. Medical 
bating experience Is ajArs. . 

Some Travel Benefits. 
• CALL LAURA, 468-7600 . 

Computer. - -
. UNISYS A SERIES 

• "OPERATORS. V 
ARChaslmmedlaleMUme : 
temporary opportunities for Senior 
Console OperatorswllherMas]3-6 
years Experience In a UN1SY8 A se
ries envVonmenl. Cap now for an In
terview. 24>>our message center. 

ALTERNATIVE: 
•':' RESOURCES CORP.-
••'•••".' ( 3 1 3 ) 3 5 5 ^ 9 0 0 . 

•Equal Opportunity Employer 

: C O S T E S T I M A T O R 
Must hare 3-5 years automotive ex
perience. Knowledge of injection 
moving and assembly required. 
Send resume with salary require-
rnents.lo Box 470 Observer. A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School 
cratt Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - t national 
cuslom aluminum window A^Joor 
manufacturer seeks an Inside/out-
side sales person to quote from ar< 
chitectura) drawings A phone (nqulr-
Jes. Cemputer. experience desired, 
Send resume to 700 Lfvernols. Fern-
dale. Ml 4S~?20orce!f 548-9702 

- DANCE INSTRUCTORS NEEOID 
WiU train. Part-lime. Hrs. Mon thru 
Frl. evenings. NOrthviPe, 349-1133 
Sterling Heights.977-2121,. 

OANCERS WANTED.- Health Insur. 
ance available. Reasons We rate*. 

934-0367. 

OANCE TEACHERS wanted to 
teach pom-pon, cheerleading. lap, 
jazz, baflet, baflroom A tumbling. No 
experience necessary, win train right 
person, positions available m the 
Trc»y 4 LfvorJa areas. 
Can Thais Dancing 349-5330 

DEDTRU OPERATOR - A t le«st 3 
years experience. Carbide experi
ence helpful. FuO time FuB benefits. 
Tolerances .0005. Appfy at: 101 In
dustrial Drive, Plymouth. 
OrcaB. 453-6800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minor ity/f emaie/Hahdicapped /Vet 

DELI COUNTER HELP . 
Hooded part-lime (flexible hours) for 
Italian market In Lhonia. 
Can JohnorJoe: - 476-2345 

. DELlVERV/BlNOERY 
Reliable, motivated person needed 
lor delivery and bindery. Must have 
Own reliable transportation. Apply 
American Speedy Printing. 30606 
Telegraph Rd. Birmingham. ' ' 

DELIVERY/COURIER 
Warehouse skills helpM. must have 
valid drivers license, familiar with 
Oettoit area. Can to apply. 895-0234 

OELIVERY FOR REAL ESTATE 
Use own vehicle to deliver Real Es
tate books. Wayne/Oakland. 4 day* 
every 2 wook period. Sam-3pm. 
J10/hr. plus' mileage. Reply to 
Thomas Beverly Inc. PO Box 579; 
Palatine, B. 60078. 

DESIGNERS 
10 yrs experience minimum in weM? 
Ing fulures. material handling 6 au
tomation. Concept 4 leadership ca
pability for design 4 buHd syslom 
house. Reply to: P.O. Box 0164, 
Drayton Plains. Ml. 48330-0164. 

DESK CLERK 4 Part time maid 
needed lor Travelers Motor Irin: 
Apply: 9939 Telegraph, between W 
Chicago 6 Plymouth R d _ 

SMALL GROUP HOME HIRING 
Direct Care Staff. Trained or wM 
train. Ptymoulh/Farmlngton Rd. 
area. Ask for Pelor Pawn. 425-6164 
SEEKING DIRECT CARE worker lor 
midnight position Starting rale 
$6 1-5. Westiand area. _ • • 
Call 669.-5640 

DIRECT CARE. 
Gentle Teaching Group Home. Mid-
rights. *5/hour to start. 397-0072 

An Equal OpportunHy Employer 

DIRECT CARE-PLUS 
• Weekends (some overrilgMi) 
• On-cali direct care ' ' . -
• OCW (lullllme afternoons) 
< Residential spodaEsIs (with med or 

program coordinator experience) 

$5 25 - J6 25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Appfy to: JARC. 28366 Franklin 
Rd, Souihfieid, Ml 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Noododfor Group Homes locaied In 
Wayne 4 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For more Information. Call: 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
w:Bioomfeid: Karen, 626-0065 
Farrnlngton Hills: Andl, 477-6851 
Lfvonla: , . Kathy, 261 -0666 
Norlhvtte Sue.346-3643 
Wsyne: KJm, 721-2645 

DIRECTCARE 
STAFF 

Area group homes seek caring per
sons lo serve developmonlaliy dis
abled adults. High school diploma/ 
GEO 4 excellent drMng record re
quired. .Competitive wages/excel-
lent benefits Csit t0am-4pm: 
Be!'*vii:e:: 699-6643 699-3606 
Dearborn Hts: 277-6193 
Redlord. 537-9058 
WoslUnd 326-4394 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous e«perieoce with develop-
menlaify disabled prelerrod. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
|ra;r.lng provided for those who 
qusi'fy 55.25 thru 55 65 loslart. For 
further information ca.1 between 
llaro 4 7pmweekdays. 

Uvoma Group Home 
Cslhy 591-0272 
Connie 591-9239 
Debbie 478-3656 

Canton Group Home 
Diane 397-2677 

DIRECT CARE staff neodod for 
West Blcomrietd group home Part 
tme poyiion avsi'ab'e J5 75/hr. 10 
Start Call 681-0192 

DIRECT CAflE STAFF - Now hiring 
t.-nmodiale opewngs avsi'sble. fun 4 
part time Exce"ont pay 4 benefits. 
For Plymouth 455-7634 
Fw Redlord 937-2610 
For Wostland. 726-5309 
ForNovl 347-6412 

DIRECTCARE WORKER 
No experience required Aduil spe
cial popu'ation. Flciifcle scf,odu!e. 
etrw'its. Ful 4 part-lme In West-
land . 326-5320 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

needed m Gvden City 6 Lfvonla 
are* group' home*. Afternoon 4 
midnight shifts. Xi hour untrained, 
»6 25hourfu»ylr*In«d. 425-0,491 

DRIVER lor catering true*. Chauf
feur'* license required. Mori thru 
f r l , 6am-2pm. Good wages A bene
fits/ Appfy *L 32553 $choofcr»rt 
Rd.; Lfvonla Ml, Mon. thru FrL 9-3 , 

ORJVCR luxury sedan, evenings, ful 
time, CaH Mon. thru Frl after 6pm • 

•; V ^ - ' . . :-.295-^705 

OftlVER/part iime (earn extrai mon-
eyl for' snow 'removal eox/pmenL 
NW Deuott are*. Must haye trans-
portatiori. Call »*m-3prnr; 636-5315 

DRIVER -. . . : . : 
.Part-time 12-15 hour* per week 

We are looking for • mature, re
sponsible: person lb-transport preg
nant teens from our residential care 
faculty In farmlnglort HiB* to medi
cal appolrftmentt, and home vtsfi* In 
an agency vehicle. Requirements In
clude a KSD/QEO and • valid driv
er'* license. Must be .famtrlar with 
Detroit area roads. QvaSfted appH-
canIs maSr complete application al: 
St. VTnceni and Sarah Fisher Center 
-•.' 27400 West Twelve Mile Rd. 

Farrnlngton HBt*. Ml 46334-4200 
. No phone Cans Accepted 
An Eo^al Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER - Part time, afternoon for 
medical lab. Musi have own car. 
Call. 476-5402 

ORIVERS needed for Westiand 
based company. Musi have a good 
drtvkig record and chauffeur* li
cense prior to working. Bonuses of. 
fared. Full time, days, qualified can
didate* between 16-21/yr*. old and 
residents of Wayne County (not De
troit) please ceJ for eppl, 464-1660 

An Equal Opporfunlry Employer 

DRIVERS NEEOEO. Earn holiday 
dollar*. f\A or'part time positions 
available In our Southfleld. Birming
ham and BloomflekJ Township Dom
ino Ptzza Store*. QuaUflcetion*: 
• 18 years or older 
.Insured auto 
• Sale driving record 
Average wage »6-$ 10 hour,, flexible 
hours. Please cal Brian at- —• 

353-473? 

DRIVERS WANTED!!! 
FuO or pari time available 
CaB Royal Cab: . 356-2400 

ORIVEWAY ATTEN0ANT8 
Fu« A part time. Good hourly #age 
'+ bonus. Shea Auto Care. Farmlno-
tonHill*. . 653-3168 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS needed 
at local service station. Must enjoy 
dealing with the public. Appfy In per
son: 12MileA Evergreen SheB. 

OUPLtCATOR/TAURUS Roughing 
Mill Operator. Days A Night*. 

664-2532 

EARNCASH 
Mirket research discussions, taste, 
tests, much more. Male, female, 
children • all ages. . 649-6371 

^6ARN$»I 
Cleaning custodians lor dawson/ 
surrounding areas. Evenings. Bonus 
and savings bond. . 563-2960 

EASYMONEYI 
11 fust take* a lot Of. hard work. 
We're looking Id find • few person
able people lo train (lor'or lo) a 
rewarding career opportunity. 
E-O.e CaiUOhn BeOfuss 261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
RETIREO.ELECTRONICS TECHN1-
CiAN? Would you ck* a few doflars 
extra helping repair/calibrate oscil
loscope? 473-9813 

MASTEft ELECTRICIAN 
Fast growth Oghting company needs 
to fJ key position. Ground floor op
portunity and potential 
Can for appointment 569-4135 

Electronic Assembly 
• Experienced Only 
< Some soldering 
• Musi have own car ' 
• Must have work references 

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

643-6590 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN . 

Troy based company ha* immediate 
opening, for entiy level bench tech
nician. Dulles Incfude repairing 
computer peripheral equipment, 
providing support to our customer 
base. Hon Smoking office. Send 
resumes fo Box 462: Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

ENGINEERING/SALES 
.Engineering background lo recruit A 
place technical personnel with cli
ents throughout the U.S. 
Professional Personnel Consultants 

737-5660 

. ENGLISH TUTOR 
needed by Chinese couple. Must 
have experience A planned lessons, 
eioomfleid Hits 737-2062 

ENTHUSIASTIC Person to work In 
Velerinary Hospital m Birmingham, 
as a' Kennel Attendanl/Groomer. 
FuB/part time. CaH 10- 5pm. 

646-1669 

500 Kelp Wanted 
FULL TIME: FLEET MECHANIC, For 
approximately 35 one lone OM/350 
engine pickups. Knowledge In sheet 
metal, welding, and propane helpful. 
Hour* approximately I1»m lo. 
7:30pm. Won thru Frl., and some 
Saturday morning*. Average 4$ hr»,-
per week. Musi be setf'moUvttoV. 

^AMERICAN CATERING: 6?5-3213 

HA1R8TYLIST . ' >•" 
itn Canton, 3 openings up to 60¾ 
commission, fjring in your- client>. 
CaRNlck, ; ••'•'. " 459-7*97 

FULL-TIME - PART-TIME SALES 
Whether yov are looking lor a full or 
part-time position, we av* loleresfed 
In yrju.A* • quality leader (n the 
laswori Industry, we lake pride in 
hiring friendly, helpful people. Pro
viding an opportunity, for personal 
and,- profeaslonal growth.' We offer 
an extensive.uaining program, flexi
ble schedules,. rnerchand'ae dts-
count, ^ald Vacation* A HoBdiy*. 
Interested appflcahts are invited fo 
appry m person to ftft oul an *pp«c«-
tion si'our Human Resource Office: 

' . CalfOnUs.YoulBe 
.- ' . •"!• mGrealCompanyll . 
CROWLETS FARM1NGTON HILLS 

33250 TwefveMSeRd. 

GENERAL LABOR 

"Production A Assembly positions, 
benefits, M tim*", permanent, an 
shifts. Apply Tue*-Fri., from 9-4 at 
28244 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

JTPAFUNDEO 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fu9 or part time positions available. 
J5/hr.p»u»: tonuses." Blue Cross 
available. Perfect hrs. for students. 

?pfy In p*rson: Orchard 14 Car 
ash; 30960 Otchard L a * (S.of 14 

MBe), Farrnlngton HHts. • 

GENERAL LABOR . 

Now accepting applications for fust 
and second shffu. Must have own 
transportation and 1.0. . 

Press OperatcVs, Janitor's, Circuit 
Board Assembly. Warehouse. 

Lfvonla, 464-2100 
Soulhfleld. 352-1300 

SNELUNQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 
..-•• GENERAL MANAGER 

Established restsurani business 
looking for experienced general 
manager. Good pay A benefrts. Ap-
-fy In person: 24827 Plymouth 

oed, Redford. 535-4255 Ro< 

GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 
Person needed for. office/studio 
complex in Farrnlngton Hills. 25-30 
hrt. per wk. HprrMam ' Individual 
musi have experience 6 provide 
relerence*. Can Art between 
9am-12noOnat: 471-6010 

GRAPHIC ARTIST - FAEE LANCE 
needed tor screen printing company 
In NOYI. Musi have experience on 
the Mac Computer. Perfect tor stu
dent looking for flexlbilty' 6 «x|ra 
money. Can 347-3343 

GRAPHIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Horizon Health Systems, a 
Southfieid based health. . 

, care corporation, has an . 
immediate full-time open-

,- Ing for Its ln-house graph-
, ic* department QuaTifica-

Uons include experience 
with design, typesetting, 
work ptannlr^/schedufing 
and hands-on supervision 
for alt phase* of rypesetv 
ling /production. Individual 
work* dosefy with cflonis,-
therefore. ecmmunlcaJton 
skins are essenlal lor su«c ' 
ce*s In ihls position. Expe
rience on Epics 20/20 pre-

- ferred. Interested candi- -
date*', should aumblt Ihelr' 
resume/salary history. 16: 

Human Resources' 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

26100 American Dr. 
PO; Box 5153 

Southfleld, Ml,46066-5153 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

OROUND MAINTENANCE 
Full time position available to shovel 
snow, dean up grounds, parking 
loll. 6 mlscelianeou* maintenance 
at Farrnlngton Has complex. Apply 
In person. Green Hill Apartments 
rental office: 9 MBe Road, 1½ miss 
W. ol Farmlnglon Road, Monday 
through Friday al 7:30 am. 

GROWING AGGRESSIVE northern 
suburban company I* seeking Indi
viduals with 3-5 yr*. experience In 
Bght assembly A packaging. Offer
ing good salary and benefits. Please 
respond wtth current resume or tel
ler to; P. 0. Box 464 Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan48150 

M/Feo* . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
lor Director ol Marketing, commer-
dai real estate. Musi have above 
average language skills, computer} 
proficient (WP - 5.1) Resume'to: 
29548 Soulhfleld Rd.. Suite 200, 
Soulhfleld, Ml 46076. 

OROW1NG CHAIN 
OF AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 

Seeking management. 
CaJ . 355-1034 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR STVllST/Bi/mlngham Salon 

Hair Stytisl with ctlenlela, chair rent
al, wont your own hours. Be your 
own bos*. Call: .,-• ... 642-7222 

FACTORY WORKERS 
For molding 4 fabrication plant in 
Plymouth/Canton area.:' Foundry 
type enytronmont.. Steady fuB-tlme 
Job for strong healthy people wtnmg 
lo work. Heavy tftlng required 
Applications accepted In person 
8am-4:30pm at: 8464 Ronda, locat
ed '^ mile W. of Haggerty Rd.! turn 
S. directly oft Joy fid. 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
lor rpod<aIty invoked group home 
afternoon 4 midn^hts. 15.75-16 per 
hour. Ask lor Linda 699-9289 

rxSPATCHER/PfliSOHEn 
ATTENDANT 

OlARTfR TWP. OF REOFORD 
EMPLOYEES'CIVIL SERVICE 

COMMISSION 

The Charter To*nth!n ol fWrord Is 
accepts appJ cations lor the posl-
t-on of OiSPATCHEa'PRiSOUER 
AT1EN0ANT. 

SALARY: »7 37/hOur 

AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Hyjh School diptoms or G E 0 Cer-
i.i<*:e . Pry-<» or ire operations 
preferred Typing sblilly end 
crxr.iT^'c* kno*'o<5g« pre'erred. 

APPLY 111 PERSON At: 

CIVIL SERVICE OFFICE 
I5M5 0EECH DALYROAO 

RE0F0/10.1JI. 48239 

Af pi<ati.xu wia f.'e accepted week-
d»»S S'arling MOfVOAY, NOVEM< 
GEO 11. 199*. betwoon lf^ hours ol 
9 AM and 4 PM 

CLOSiMQ DATE FOR FlLI'lO: 
FRI. NOV 22. 1991,4 PM. 

Tre Charter To«r;Shlp ol Red'ord It 
an equal c-np'oymonl ocportur.lty 
txrpioyer and Is s«Vlng q'ja'.'«1 
fcJscv snd olhfx minority appr<snt» 
si wc'i as *Mt» app)K*.ils without 
regard lo raco 

FLOOR PERSON wanted Ml time 
mWnight shm, some high speed 
buffing experience needed. 7 MJe 6 
Haggerty Rd. area Can between 
9am 4 5pm Mon. thru Frl. 
349-3210 . 0(831-3070 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced Full and part time. 

Lrvonia/Westiand ares. 
As* lor Judy, 261-9060 

FLORIST SALES 
Immed'Sle. full-time position syll
able tor, person wllh outstanding 
customer service' skills. Must be 
available to work some nighls and 
weekends. Good benefits. Wages 
commensurato wtth experience, 
Appfy in oerson al: 
English Gardens and Fe'rtane Florist 

6370 Orchard lake Road 
West Btoomfietd 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Gel a fast start to success with 
effective and complete training 
Professionalism makes a difference! 
CALL JULIE DUOEK AT 326-2000 

Real Estate One. Inc. Westiand 

COSMETOLOGIST/L1CENSEO 
Braiding helpful, but not necessary. 
Also N*H TechnWans. 25270 Green
field, Oak Park, 966-5139 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO 
In upbeat downlown. Royal Osk 
salon. Experience preferred. Can lor 
Interview, ask tor Bob. 645-0060 

O'ALLEYA'S Salon ol SouthfieJd; 
rrtovlngto 15MJ1« A Orchard lekeln 
Sugar Tree Plaza Looking for Make 
Up Artists. Assistants, Hair 
Dressers. Receptionists 6 Manicu
rists Please can. 353-6644 

HAIR CAflE 
licensed cosmototogists Fu«4 part 
time. W* offer advance trailing, 
guaranteed hourly wage, hospital
ization. 6 bonuses Call; John ryan 
associates 1-600-552-4870 

HAIR ORESSER 6 MANICURIST 
Experienced, part time. West 
Bloomfiefd ares retirement center. 
Exceflenl hrs. 313-661-7060 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
MAYf LOWER HOTEL 
PLYMOUTH, 453-1620 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER thru 
trial ba'ance. Experienced, mature. 
efficient. Send resume 6 references 
to Box 6387. Bloomfie'd HAS 48302 

GENERAL HELPER. Full lime 
grounds work 4 flghl maintenance 
tor Southfleld sparlmont comp'tx. 
CM Mon-Frl 9am 5pm. 353 951? 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABOR/PACKERS 
Medison Heights, 6terVng iielghl* A 
Troy Days, afternoon* 4 rrWrngMs 
eva'ab'e High low experience he'p-
M. PieasAal. 669-9660 

GENERAL 
SERVICES 

App'tatior.s *'* curtentfy be'ng «c-
C*ptr-d for Part-Time EnyVorunental 
BervlCS Workers »nd DIetlry AM»». 
Previous health car* experience 
pre'erred. We are accepting t?0-
cations at our Nov! locttion. 
12 30pm - 4pm Mon , Wed . and FrL 

PROVIDENCE 
Medkel Center-Hovl 
3v5O0Wfil10M'^ 

HoM,Ml,4»J7$ 
An Equal Opportunity,tmp'oyer 

GRACE CHRISTIAN DAY CAnE - Is 
no* Mrlng M I'm* car* ghers lor 
tod^W room. f>srit>>* hours, WW 
train, slMlmT^diatefy. 
Caaftta, 643-7950 

Hairdresser's Assistant 
Educational opportunity in a' team-
oriented, motivated sa'on for an as
sistant's posi'ton. Hands-on (rain
ing, advanced classes. Musi be 
licensed Farrnlngton Hills are* 
ASVTorShieat 932-1122 

HAJROPESSER WITH CLIENTELE 
Very energetic with htjh ambitions 
for lop sa.'on in Commerce Twp /W. 
B'oomfleld area \N>xpi to pay lop 
precentMe In be,-«fit* to th* righl 
person. Please send resume lo T4T 
P.O Box 250732 W. O'oomfie'd. Ml. 
46325 

HAIR STYLINQ/RETAiL SALON 
Mansgement opporiun.!/, malure. 
retafcle person, ifceased or iotrr^i-
fy. full time, sa'ary. 
Wonderland Man 427-1360 

HAIR S TYLIST srltl) dienlete: W»'»ê  
ally need some good help bedfy, 
please give us a ceM K you re ihlrik-: 

Ing About making a change. Hair 
Concepls,C*llRaui - \ 422^730 

HEATING 6 AIR CONDlTlONlflQ 
service people heeded. .Expert-, 
enced/fxceftehi pay A benefits.. 
C*7) between 8*rn A 5pm. 4^5-292« 

HEATlNG/AlRfiONOiYiONING • 
Technidan. lor residential A com-, 
mer'clil. repair A kv»taH*Jion. Must 
be experienced In wet/dry- heat 
Good benefiu 4 wages,' ^77-^005, 
_ " - : : , X 2 

HEATING, COMMERICAL 
REFRIGERATION ' 
SERVICEPEOPLE / 

5 year* minimum refrigeration expe
rience required,To $40,000 per year 
with an exceflenl benefit package. 
Ask lor Tom or Sieve al 522-1350 

BERGSTROM'SINC, 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT RD 

LIVONIA, Ml -
HEATING• REFRIGERATION . - • • ' • 
Service Person. Minimum 6 years 
experience commercial. C*» 
between »sm-5pm; 422-3559 

HOUOAY INN - DETROIT METRO 
Airport 1* now accepting applica-
llon* for front desk clerk, We offer • 
competlirv* starting salary 4.excel
lent company benefits. Applications 
taken-Tues 1-5.Wed 10-3. Thur 
10-1 al the hotel. Holiday inn off ol 
Wlckham Rd. in Romulus . - . 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Mlriority/Female/Handicappod/\'et 

Hotel/Restaurant ' ' 

COURTYARD < 
by Marriolt 

NOW HIRING . 
•COOKS •":-.•- • " ; • -
• Olshwasher 
• Servers 
• Housekeepers 

"•Front Desk Clerk 
' • Restaurant Supervisor 
Immediate fun 4 part-time opportu
nities available al our hotel in LfVO-
NIAI As a division of Marrfoll Corpo
ration, we offer eiceOeni beneMs 
(lor M-lime). and compelillve 
wages For immediate considera
tion: ' .' . . . -

•• APPLY IN PERSON 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 
17200 N. laurel Park Drive 

• Ltvonla.Mi 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ . 
Mirwity/Fem«ie/Handiceppedr"V>i 

22 HOURS PER WEEK 
Good Personality!. For delivertng 
and selling lunches lo nice office 
buOdings (Mon thru Frl.) Use own 
car. Sa'ary. commission and gas 
allowance. Apply: 26750 West tight 
Mile Road, (rear entrance). 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Immediate fun time openings lor 
8em-4;30pm shift at.Grand River 
Village o4 Farrnlngton Hills. Pleasant 
working environment. Good bene- ' 
Ms. Starting wage $5 25 per hour. 
Please appfy In person al: 
36550 Grand River, between ' . 

MalStedADrake. 

HOUSEKEEPERS*AIDES . 
Part Time. Experience preferred. 
Appfy In porson al: 32001 Cherry 
Hin, Westiand. . 728-5222 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO - En*r-
getlc, experienced person to dean 
apartment compleies In Plymouth. 
Part-time. CaX: 459-9507 

HOUSEKEEPING 
LAUNDRY SUPERVISOR 

The qualified cand>date wilt have a 
minimum of 2 years supervisory ex
perience tn housekeeping, good 
communication skills and a commit-
meot to exce.Tence. Hospftal/Nuis-' 
Ing Home experience preferred. Ap
pry in person or send resume lo: 

FOUR CHAPLAINS" 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 

28349 Joy Rd. . 
Westiand. Ml 48185 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

ICE MACHINE SERVICE TECH 
lor lood service equipment distribu
tor. Experienced. Knowledge on re
pair of other commerical restaurant 
equipment helpful. Musi be highly 
motivated wtth leadership abilities 
CaH for appointment. 477-0252 

IF YOU ARE an Oakland County res
ident 4 looking for a )ob. p'ease ctH 
S E.T; to see it you are edc/ble 

354-9167 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • Work 
Mon.-Frl. 5-9pm te'err-siketing 
Earn up to $l2/hr. No cold caisng 
Cal Auld Trader t-5pm 524-9702 

' UNOERWRlTINQCOORDINATOR 
This position at a load jig risk man
agement service company wM col
lect and compile basic underwriting 
inlormatlon and work with clients 
Minimum two years general office 
experience. Insurance rating and/Or 
marketing preferred. PC proficien
cy. CRT Input, strong communica
tion arid analytical skills 
Send resume wllh salary history to' 

Human Rosources - UC 
Corporate Service. Inc 

29500 West Ffve MBe Road 
Uvonia; Ml 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyai 

inside Sales 

EARN$9-$t5/Hr. 
American Bhnd 4 Wal'psper Facio-. 
ry.. Is socking sales reps tor in
bound cafs: if you have prior sa!«s. 
or telemarkellng eiperlence . 4 ' * 
pleasant phone voice, then we want 
you for our computerized olfxe 
Earn extra money for the hoMa/i 
Non-s-nokers CaH . 489-0555 
Fleiiblelnierviewhours . •" 

INSIDE SALES 
Pari time/Ml time. Minimum $5 
hours per week. SoutMKrfd. Digital 
Animation. lOam-'pm : 354-0890 

HAIR STYUSH Experienced Career 
oriented peraon. Wmcheiter Man, 
greal clientele bunting po(erit:*l 
Rochester Hi-:s. 651-2205 

HAIR STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Commlss'on or rMt. 

ProgressSe B"ocxT.re'd sa'on 
3318693 

HAIR STYLIST 6 RECEPTIOHiST 
needed for busy shop. CHer.ttf* 
walling Csl Chris or Dra.-ve 
al . . ' 421-0040 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Prime LhorJ* Vocat'on. De ycjr own 
boss, $150. per week chair renisl 
Contact Oofcbt 451-0022 

• HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barber* or Oeautic'vs W« need 
herp at • very busy ahop. COenit'e 
W*:tingl The name ol th* shop Is: 

,SIIARE YOUR HAIR 
27if26,Pf/TTK>utri Rd , llvonia 

A»k for Jo Anne: 425 5«40 

- INSIDE SALES REP .-•• 
We are looking lor somoorve w^o is 
poop's oriented, commumcales et 
loctiNSV ha) sa'es 4 org"a.iijat«sisl 
Skills. Opening for inbound tele
phone ss'es W» ofc-r sa'es traWno. 
no travel, compehtrve wages 6 ad-
vancomert opporturv'K-s send 
rcsurno A leller ol mie/esl 

Harris Pubt;<etKyt», Ine 
32401 fndultrlal Dr 

Madison Heights, Ml 46071 '• 
Attrotlc<v. T. Kuch 

INSURANCe-EXPER'ENCEO QUir 
Many agencies ask lor our he-'p In 
findng personal A commercial l-ne 
CSR's. producers 4 maiketers. so 
we need you now Salaries to 
$40,000. 

Company Pa'd Feel -
Ann Doll Personnel, Inc. 
(injursnce Spec'al il s'nee 1975) 
30600 Te'egraph Rd , Suite 2375 

Bingham Farm. Ml r{C2S 
540-335J 

INSURANCE 
Personal r-r>n CFR needed wan 
m'n. 3 >rs eipor'rfnce Novl Loca
tion 313-3t88?0O 

INT¥f^b^r^sTGNF"fv" 
Car^llJst* to h*v» minimum 3 )tar* 
experience in ccmmorc'al design 
fie'd. Outie* include space pian-
nvig. S)St«mi Pianr.'ng. (Sleekaje/ 
HtA-orth) AuloCadd knowledge 
he'pful or win Ira'n Send resu-ti* 

DEN/A DESIGN INC. 
2*555 Norlhwestern Hwy. 

Soulhfc'd. Ml. 46034 

v • ;• 
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500 Help Wanted 

Thursday, November 14.1991 O&E •3F 

EMPLOYMENT 
INSULATION INSTALLER 

•. Musi have experience with «il*tlrig 
. hornet. Full lime. Good benefit*. 

-•, pleas* reply with wbrk history to: 
Box 458 Observer 4 Eccentric 

• Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Uvont*. Mieklgan.46t50 . ' 

Wna j raace: CLAIMS .AOJUSTER 
Oiowt-w TPA require* - dedicated 

'-professional with • minimum of «2 
'year* • experlenc* In processing 

-.-.medical, dent t l <r.d disability 
claim.* Send resume io, ' >. 

A Fringe Benefit Systems;-*323O0 
; Kp(ih»e*teui Hwy. Suit* 12$, 

Fa/tnlngtonHOI*, Ml46334-1571 • 

Insurance-Experienced OrWy > 

AGENCV.POSITI0NS 
. - . . - ' - Southfle'd'- Vvonf*' • Troy .- •: 

Detroit - Oearbbrn • Fa/mftgtort'. 
> Commercial 8 Patsorfal lines : . 
. CSft's-Mark*'lirtg<Salms-R*tera 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middlebeil ftd. . 478-2200 

: . INSURANCE -
Temporary commericaJ lines C f H 
needed wlih mft. 3 yr*. experiem 
Novf location. 313-346-8200 

JANlTOFuAL 
fun or part time positions available. 
Musi have own transportation. Cell 

. Mon-Fr l : 10am-2pm.el 534-5968 

JANITORIAL/OF F ICE CLEANING -
Individuals « couples, pad tint*. J-5 
days per week, Piyrriouth,'Uvonia a 
Dearborn areas. 459-4750 

" JAN1T0R4 RECEIVING ClERK 
30houisper week.: 

' • Starling wage $6 per hour. 
Troyarea. . 28rW>630 

KEYPUNCH KEYT APE 
. OPERATORS 

Experience required. Day* and 
afternoon*. Farmtnglon area. Can 

474-1136 ..-

KINKO S. a 24 hr*. full service copy 
center 1» now accepting appSaca-
Uohs. We are looUng lor Qualified 
candidates lo hit our tvM and. pah 
iCrrwa positions. Some positions / * 
qu re Mac Intosh experience. (Prem
ium pay and beenfits at* offered for 
our Kid time posASonsl For consld 
efaiion.pie*s*ce,l 
Fa/mington Hifl* »32-33?! 

Birmingham- 540-7755 

KITCHEN 6 BATH INSTALLERS'. 
Must be experienced. Own truck & 
tods. Also laminate person, expori-
oocod 522*577 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN • no 
experience necessary. . for. metal 
working lubricants & cleAnere'com-
pany located in Uvonia. Beckground 
ol math & some chemistry pre
ferred. Contact FUckal 427-5533 

LAROEST home Improvement co. Is 
looving lor canvasser*. Musi have 
car. Top pay. Call ©S or Marv. bo-
UecnlONoononry: 554-7300 

LEAD CARPENTER '• Mul l read 
prints & naVe experience In lead of 5 
laborers Unlimited Construction.' 
Call 437-4447 

LEASING AGENT 
For apartment Complex 

E> per tone* required 

884-5740 
'•• LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 6 0 S pass rale 
on the Stat* Exam. 
We GUAAANTEE your money beck 
ft you don't pass.the Stale Examl 
Crass** starting soon. C » l 
Lisa Domsa at 366-7 l i t for details. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OFREAL ESTATE 

LIVONIA area print shops a/a look
ing for people to fJ bindery p o t t 
tlons and experienced ABOtci preea 
operators. Fut Ume, must be a hard 

: worker and dependable. CendVSate* 
must be between 14-2 l/yrs. oM and 
a resWent ol Wayne Count (not Oe-
trotii. Pleaae ca l tor appt. 494-1040 

An Equal Opportunity Ejnployer 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
" Entry Level 

Individuals needed for high volume 
production. 6 months machine shop 
requirod. day & rJghls shrfts. Cefl 

. 476-7212 

MACHINE SHOP 
Farmlngton Hills a/ea. fun lime. Im-

'. mediate opening for people with 
some machining tiperlence. plating 
d«pt, 10 grinder. Ou&l.ty control 4 
Hor*. a'so full t«T^ Janitor. 
Ca l Men. thru Thurs. bet*een 9am-

3pm 473-9305 

MACHINE TOOL 

PlPEFlHERS 
M:n>num 3yearse>pertenoa In 
(ubebondmg. 

. ELECTRICIANS 
Mi/V/num 3-4 years eiporience In 

•panefwring ' . 

BVLOERS a ASSEMBLERS. 
Minimum 3-4 years experienc«Jn 
machine tool a brueprin 1 read:ng. 

" IMMEOtAIEOPENlNOS 

For appointment (313)548-9290 

MACHiNiST 
Bridgeport a lathe, with eipert-
ence Appty In person, with resume. 
after 3PM: Cut-Ex. Inc. 1508? 
Northv.ta R d . PTymouth. 420-0210 

MACHINIST 
mde i a ble t ool holder s 

Ca»8AM-4PM ' 313-478-2621 

MACHINIST 
Minimum of 10 yis. «>perleoce with 
2 yVs trade school or an equivalent 
apprenticeship Work a/ea H South
west DcttOit hear Pfymouth Rd. 8 
Scrva«"er Highway. Excefent Bcne-
l.is with retirement package- Ptf 
eo^iWcnt to qua'fications. Send 
resume lo: Voest-AJpiie. 1384» 
K t i l Aven'je, Oetroh. Ml. 46227 

MAINTENANCE 
Pos-tion ava-lable. must take prkte 
In w c k OeOendsbie Rochester 

area 652-3920 

MAINTENANCE PERSON noeded 
fu« time Canton area Good wages 
lor right person. Ca». 981-3891 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fvl tsr* position lor Novt apa/1-
rr*/i l corftplex. CaH for Informabon 
8 Intervte* §1. 348-1805 

MAIN1ENANCE PERSON • Genorel 
rrvnie-ance Kno-*-!odge of eieclrt-
c i l p'u^blng. heat^g Part-lime at 
P^mouih apartmert <omp'ei6S. 
Can 459 9507 

MAINTENANCE PERSON «-per-
i « e d In etoctrica). ptumWng. heal-
ing 8 i'r cond.tksnlng Fuft lime tor 
Canton Apartrrxnt COmptet. Ca l 
Mon- f r i 8sm-5pm 455-7200 

An Eqvial Opportuaify Employer 

MAKEUPAR1IST 
fr.trepfe-ieural opportunity tor fash-
too o»ir<i!!sd person *'.\hly busy BV-
nvngham Saton • hA t ma, IK«njed 
Cel loday 642-2882 

MAKE UP AR1IST. Massage Thera
pist A Manicurist. Eiperienced for 
eickjshe Spa In Fa/rrJngton H f s 
Apply in person or cal at 
T»/nires Inst.lul* 0« Oeeutv. 

H a m ' Hlghoav, 
655 -04N 

32520 Norlow* 
Farm.'^jtonHrs 

MANAOER FOR RETAIL 
light construction location In Norl 
Mul l be organized aef motfYsted. 
with sotd manegem«-,t eroerience. 
Send ictA).-ne to: Nst^onwy* rence, 
TO Box 6 ) 7 . New llaren Ml 4804S 
Attention Mwk. 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
toca! clfice of nal>onsl cgsnl tefon 
r*<xfs a t»w good poop1* w!'>'.-ij lo 
work h v d and be |r»:n*d. f * rn 
« M I * you l » a m . O u a r t n t t a d 
115.000 U st year kvorr-irr -
C a l l u s Durnsial J W 3748 

MATERIALS ANALY8T 
Aytofrvo!! i-fr e iperiencod cand'-Jatea 
r^oded to Interface »'th cultomerj 
and \-*--«5'xa. schedu1* JIT tvxtt*-
monts, control shipments, and tup-
pry »<«kiy reports, among other re
lated rjuifts. TN« Is • very Kth-e, 
i>ey postkvi wtthvt our piativj Injec
tion mcrd'na plant. r>ea>» repfy, In-
dk:ating saia/y requtremenia, 10: 

lkvJsay4Pa\ tnchM'g C o . 
6595 PcvNda Dr.. C a n t ^ Ml 4818? 

500 H»lp Wanted 
MAlNTEXANCEyPART TIME 

7 daya/week. 4:40pm-7:30pm. Ap-
pry weekdaya*. Yvmlngtoo Terv»» 
Cfob,' -227J7 Fa/mington Road,-
Farminglon. or ca»; 478-3244 

•MAINTENANCE1 

VijeCHNIQIAN.. 
«ard*ork lng. rellabW Indlvtdval 
needed for maintenance work at an 
apa^meht'c^Tvriuirvty in Huntington 
Woods. ; . - ; , . . " • • . ' , -
The kJeai caodMita should have ex 
perience in a j wit of maJntenanoe 
Includlna plumbing a . iseetrica/. 
Qyatfled apptlcanla ac<>»y In p*r*oo 
•lilOrvPrl. . . :• - . . 

VILLAGE QF IEEN. 
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 
-. Located on. 10 Mfle, $. of l-«9«f 
• -between Coofidge 6, Woodward 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men a women IrVgrealef 
Oetrort a/ea for management post 
tlona. ; 
• No Experience Mecesaary 
• Area Manager Earns (50 ,0001 
• Bonuses a Insurance 
Regisirauon U aoceeted. 
CalNowf '•• 
Rochester HiOs ^73- *030 
Taylor . 291-7723 
UvOnla 425-5230 
Warren 658-6226 

MANAOER TRAINEES 
Fun lime position* open In this 
Immediate area. Guaranteed In
come to start. fM benefit package 
and *J company' training. Must be 
bondable. 21 or over, e/nbftJoua. and 
have auto. For confidential interview 
aend raeumtf to; 
Career Opporiunrty, 3444_We«*i« 
Or. ,Br<ghton.MI481l9, 

Equal Opportunity Ewplcyer M/F 

MARKETING Manager a VP for Bir 
mlngham'* famous downtown Ath
letic CVb. health d u b experience 
h e f p u . good pay. Darin. 64 2-9 700 

MECHAND4SERS NEEDEO 
3-4 day* per week In local 
grocery stores beginning 
No*.13.Ca»Kalhy. 

640-500(} 

MECHANIC 
Must be Certified. ExceAent pay. 
Apoty a t Joy-Merrlmafl Amoco. 
31411 JoyRd.Westlahd. 427-283« 

MECHANICS-
U-HAULTRUCKS 

Openings I-> the Detroit area for 
experienced, skued mechanic* to 
maintain U - H W * n-wr fleet of 
truck* and trailers (deisel 4 
gasoBn*). 
Must provide your own tool*. FuB-
tlme position, with beneflu Vicfuding 
company paid fam?y >nsuranoa. va
cation and ' 4 0 I K . Hiring range 
J8 50-110/hr. to start. 
Aopry In person M o n . Tue*. a 
Wed. 9a,TvNoori: • ' ' T 

. V-Haul Repair Shop 
29600 Michigan Ave . 

Inkster, Ml. 48141. 

MECHANIC. TRUCK PAJNlER 
4BOOYREPA1R 

Cell Bob. Mon-Frl. noon to Spm a l : 
272-6700 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring M l tim«, tS-J?/hour af-' 
ter training. EWrrV^gham/Royaf Oak 
areas. Great hours. Vacation, 
bonuses a more. 644-0200 

MOLLY MAIO 
Now Nflng Full time. $5-$7/hr. arter 
training. Pfymouth, NOrthvflte area* 
onh/. Great hour*, vacation, benefit* 
a m o r * . 455-2053 

MONTESSOPJ TEACHERS AIDE 
pari time. West Lake*. West Bloom-
held area, experienced with children 
needed. ^ ^ 4T7-3821 

Senior Mortgage 
Loan Processor 

If you are experienced In conventi
onal, FHA and VA loan proceeaing. 
we have • future for you. Exceaent 
salary and benefit*. Join our grow
ing company. Can 845-8822 or tend 
resume to: 

Vickie Kama 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 

28124 Orchard L*>* R d , S u t * 101 
Farmlngton HHU, Ml 48334. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER 
if you htrt at least 3 yra. experience 
In the closing department and are a 
take-charge peraon. we offer you 
1h* opportunity lo work ki a new off 
Vce with an attractive aalary' and 
fringe* Ce-t 540-3550 

MORTGAGE Processor or Closer 
Experience preferred but wl i traJn. 
FHA. VA I conventiona) loan*. 
SoulhWd e/ea-

Caa Mr*. Cc4e 
358-5550 

MOTOR CYCLE TECHNICIANS 
With worWng knowledge ol 2 al/oke 
a 4 stroke engines. Snow mobile 8 
watercraft experience helpful 
Modem facictie*. Exceaent benefit 
package. competfUve wage*. 
Contact Service. 278-5000 

MUSIC OlftECTOR - PART TIME 
lo direct a oversee choir*, play or
gan a hetp plan music program. 
20+ hrs/wk. siartmg Jan. 1. 1992. 
Salary I* . competitlve/negotiabia. 
Send resume by Nov. 15. to: 
Ctawson Unrled Methodist Church, 
205 N. Main.Ctawson. Ml 46017 

NAIL TECH 
Great opportunity for lop notch per. 
son. your own business within a 
busy Birmingham salon. Futl-llme. 
Licensed, some clientele. Cell today. 

6 4 2 2 8 8 2 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Must do acuiptured naB»: Salary 

^
aureAteed lo start. Starring 
eights area 976-1030 

NAIL TECHNICIAN • Rent Boolh. 
( 2 5 W*c* . On* day. or 7 day*, you 
decide Cory professional aalon In 
Oak Park Office Tower. Responsible 
Technicians onh/. 667-0660 

NO LAYOFFS... 
In i h * teal estate business. The only 
requirements for calling me are: will
ing to work hard, be trained 6 like 
people FMxJMe hour*, earn wtvie 
you learn. Ca l Carl or Rich at: Cen
tury 21 Taylor 4 Assoc 4 5 1 9 4 1 5 

O/D-UO GRIND HANDS 
with a mtrJmum of 2 1'eara experi
ence W * offer excellent benefit*. 
Please appty at Ventura Industries. 
4630IPorlSl,PtymOu1h 459-3900 

OFF1CECLEANER3 
N^ghl houra. Musi have good trans
portation l l ronla , Farmlngton. 
HortNrll'-e. Novt 477-5982 

OIL CMSPATCH 10 MINUTE 
0>L CHANGE CENTERS 

SeeVIng lechnlcians. A tT cert.fic*-
|ion a pkjs. Call 355-1034 

OPTICAL OiSPENSER 
Pa/l i ime. flexible hour* Experience 
preferred. OOC Franchise In 
Meadov.brook V»Hage Man. Roches-
tor aits 375-0022 

OPTICAL CXSPErTSER - OPTtCLAN. 
FvV 8 pari time hours available. 
MusT have good personaJity, sen 
Starter 8 typing skUs A 8 0 certifi
cation a phjs Saiary p»us commis
sion. Rochester area 453-4141 

OWNER/OPERATOR 
Sing'ea 4 team* ne*<J*d for non- »u--
tomoiiv* etped ted truck loasl car-
rter. Excefenl percenta-ge 48ft-53H 
vans 48 state* 
C * ' L « * m 4 p m . t-600-5J3-11l9 

PAlNTEnS EXPER'ENCEO 
LW-mfied Ccottnxt 'on 

437-4447 

" " PARTS PUBUCATIOST 
COOnOiNATOR 

000^.^5 *"-to parts p u f c a f o o 
C-ff<*> ne*Js qvi*1 f>d person to ed.1 
a i>pdsl* lechr.kaJ art reoAr're-
ments. Paris knowledge 4 t-Vt>prinl. 
retd'ng so1" i *» n>eded 
Flea je ai/brrlt resume to: 
Pryi->nnol Hint*)*- ' < " s f*"<\-
Inglon R J , I fvom*. Ml 48t54. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
M \ l have at lesit 6 mo* *»perience 
VtrVAQP pa (to9 ayiiem. Shou'd be 
famiiSr with payroa tax reportma. 
Send resume 4 aaiary rfouirementi 
to Dot 470 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schookrall 
Rd .lKoh!a,Michigt«n48l50 

500 Help Wanted 
OPTICAL/8 ALES 

O O C I* curreriUy seeking experi
enced 'etaX tale* people, preferr* 
abh/ ki the optictf field for M and 
part time poarOon* ki W. EUoomfleld 
and Sovthfield. Onh/ appficant* with 
an c^rt-cjolng personality and a fash. 
ICKI orientation wfa be considered, 
Pleaseapc^^.lnpanvortaleflher. . ; , 

.,• D;O^). , 
Tet-Twefye Mat , 12/Teleo/aph . 

• Ociique,'Teieoraph/M*p**' 
SouthSeld Plaza, Seuthfleld R d / 1 3 

' OPTOMETFUCASSlSTAJn: 
Experience In d/speVising gtasaes 4 . 
contact lenae* required. Computer 
knowiecige helpful. Uvoni*. 
•.-'•:• .:•.-:• • 476-202T 

PART T IME r- Bridgepsrt M 4 4 
Lathe Operator a. ReUVee* preferred 
or minimum S yr experience m gage 
rJeua*.'-'.• i ' . '._ -423,7067 
PART TIME he^> noeded, up to 
$7.50/hr. Good drMng record re
quired. Oakland County, 'aWe to 
read maps. Ca l 662-2390 

PART TIME Teacher"* Assistant 
needed InvnedUlefy'- F»rmlhgt oft 
HBs nursery school. C*> after 
10am. 476-3111 

PEST CONTROL 
Registered or State Certified Tech
nician* wanted. Salary plus benefit*. 
Appry tn person at: 2518 Rochester 
R d , Royal Oak between 9am-12 
Noon. M o n . T u e * . Wed. onh/. 
POSmON OPENING FOR Experi
enced Maintenance Individual for 
various Condominium develope-
ment*. Must have auto. Ca l (or " 
Sitervtew appointment. «21-9030 

PRESS OPERATOR " 
Experienced on progressive die* 4 
die setting for medium-saed auto
motive (tamping company located 
N.W. Del/oft, IWTelegraph area. 
Send resume to: Box 374. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonia. Michigan 
48160 . -

PRINTERyMANAGER 
Instant print shop seeking responsi
ble person with.high level prk 
ability.. 476-1 

PRINTING COUNTER PERSON 
Needed lor Amaricah Spoody Print-
k>g In W. EUoomfleld area. Fufl time 
position w/benefi l* Cal) 651-6230 

- PRINTING . 
Experienced Bindery Help needed 
for high volume quick printing" com
pany. Ful time with benefit* m West 
Bloomneid Area. C a l 651-8230 

PRINTING 
One ful time position available in W. 
EUoomneld area to setf-mothrated, 
organized Indhnoual. Must have mm. 
ol 2 yra. experience on AB Dick 2 -
color pre**. Experience In dark 
room 4 metal plate* a pkr*. Excel
lent benefit*. Pay based on. Incen
tive program. Hledelberg experi
ence hetofuf. C e l 651-6230 

PRINTING PLANT MANAGER want
ed, tocetod In Romulus. Must be self 
motivated. h*v« 6 yr* experience fci 
color printing with a knowledge In 
stripping 6 a desl/e lo be pari ol • 
growing company. Send resume to; 
P.O. Box 424. RomuAjS. Ml 48174 

PR1NHNG 
Superstar 2-cotor T-head pre** per
son. Excellent pay 6 benefit* 4-
bonus program. Pteasa/il non-
*moklng environment. Send resume 
lo: 

JOKNSONS PRESS 
24300 Meadowtrook Road 

NOVLM146375 

PROOUCTION CONTROL; Tempo
rary to permanent-OEM Master 
Scheduler. Northeast auburbtr 
APICS/MPS/SFC/JIT/MRP. 4 year 
degree. 2 to 4 year* experience, in
terna Uonal Purchasing Service. P.O. 
Box 39209. Oetroa, Ml 48239-0209 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
or Caregiver* needed lor Latchkey 
program In Detroit Must have work 
experience or education. Please 
contact: Ms Ann 270-0635 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
RN MSW with eubstance abuse ex-
erience lo oVeet 60-78 bed. resi
dential treatment facOty In CKnton 
Township. Salary compet/Uve, Send 
resume to: M. Wotf/BraniglA. 16130 
Northland Dr. SoulhheW. ML 48075 

PROGRAM MANAOER 
Lariaing 6 Northern Oakland County 
area. Minimum BS/8A Degree 4 1 
year management experience pref
erable with DO population. Knowl
edge of DMH. CMH. OSS Licensing 
Supervise group home*. ResponsT-
ble for operallona, budgeting. per> 
aonnel, ilaoenslng ' 4 regulation* 
Salary 120.000 4 benefiu. Cover 
letter 4 resume* must be received 
by Nov. 18. M U to: AtsUtant Direc
tor. Alternative Service*. 3262$ W 7 
mile. Uvonia. Ml 48152. 

PROGRAMMEFVSyslem Analyst 
A p u t * : company. In.the Insurance 
industry. I* searching tor an aggres
sive *eM starter with programming 
experience In the Cado) Language, a 
proprietary language, used on Ce> 
dol and Versy** computer*. Knowl
edge of DOS - operating systems 
helpM, knowledge of C program
ming language a ptu*. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent benefits. Resume lo Burn* a 
Wilcox. LTD.. 29355 Northwestern 
Hwy ste 200. Southflefd. Mi 48034. 
Attention Gerald WeiotowsH 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Seeking experienced property Man
ager lor SouthfteM apartment com
plex. Growth position lor Individual 
with management leasing a people 
ski l* . Package Include* housing. 
For eonfldentiaJ consideration for
ward resume to: PO Box 433. 
Bloomneid H>B*. Ml 46303-0433 . 

Properly Manager 
For apartment complex** k v B . E. 
Michigan. Experience required 

-884-5740 
PROVIDENCE FITNESS Center m 
Uvonia Is cvrrenlrv Wring lor the f o k 
lowing positions: Receptionist. Floor 
instructor* 4 Aerobic Instructor*. 
Fun 8 part time. Ask for Scotl or 
Mark 425-5544 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
To perform dispatch for Canton 
Township Police and FVe depart
ments and other related duties. Ro
tating 12 hr. shffta. $19,954 per yea/ 
ptu* excellent Iringe benenl*. AppH-
cations avaSaWe and taken In per-
aon at- Canton Township Personnel 
DMsion. 1150 S. Canton Centor 
Rd., Canton. Ml 48188 until 4 P M. 
Monday. Nov. 18. 1991. 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer 

P.M. TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Needs reliable worker* lor lighl In
dustrial. »tock clerk. paOerrware-
hou>* and clerical. Retiree* are wel
come 981-4280 

QUALITY CONTROL 
Thl* position wUI be respons t-t* for: 
< SPC Coordination 
< 1S1R Submissions 
• Super>ts**n ol QC floor Inspectors 
Must hare cc«*g* degree 8 3 5 
years »uto.mottv* related ejperl-
ence. Plastv: Injection molding « i -
perience • p»u*. Send r**um* wfih 
s*Jary requirements to Box 4 70 Ob-
aerver 4 Eccentric Newspapera, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lhonl*. 
Michigan 48150 , 

RESIDENT AIDES 
wanted for group home*. T\A lime 
pc^tiof* avaaewe $4 75 to start In-
clud'ng beoeflt*. 728-5887 

RESPONSIBLE IndMdual w'th refl-
ebie car, to do In home aeryV:* work 
4»oiTieohVework. 

534-7J44 

ROUTE OftrVER 
Needed lor estabH»hed melrd a^e* 
retal b*V(ry route Se'e*/rr^rV*ii,-vg 
e>p«rl*n<« he'pful. Applicant* 
ahoukJ be n**i ki appee/ance, out-
OOlng, »bie to work weft whh Other*, 
bond»r>» 4 h t r * raec-x.st** drMng 
4 work record. M*» or bring Infor
mal return* 10: 13432 Stork Rd . 
llvonla, Ml 44150 

S A i f 3 HELP needed for oft *hop 
Fufl or part time houri ava/ab**. Ex-
perieno* wht\ home accessories and 
codec tible* he*pM. W * " <'»kv 
Fkn'W* hour*. Appry in person at 
The OMng Tree, Tet-Twtfv* M * \ 
3 5 * 4 1 5 5 . 

500 Help Wanted 
QUOTATION ENGINEER 

We an* a high f echnotogy fvm spect-
aiWng in the design and'manufac-
t U e of computer based centre/and 
fe»t *y»tern*. W * h*V* an openlna 
/or * Ouotempn Engineer with 3-5 
yr* experlneee lr» oVetoplng pro
posal cost* for CPU/PLO based au-
tomotn;* test syilems. U you feel 
yov quaSfyand m* looking for a 
chAlenglng position, please *end 
yoerresvim*lo:. , ..••• 

e&i ENGINEERED SYSTEMS; INC. . 
•.'.•>•> H920Mayfleid. . 

1 l K o h r a . M J M I 5 0 

REMOOEUNG LABOREfl WANTED 
- , CaS after 6pm':'-.-. 

. • ' . : .V-": 475-8284 ..;.•"-•• ; . .'•" 

.RESTAURANT MANAGER 30K -
Cad Mary 624-1500 
Or resume to Ms Franklahd: 
Personnel Data Agency, I2ti5 E. Big 
Beaver. Troy. Ml 48<)83. -

RETAIL STORE MAHA0ER3 10 
•26.000. A l area*. Prevlou* tuper-
vljory experience. Great benefits. 
Empfoynvent Cenler Ine. 569-1636 

ROOFERS NEEDEO 
With truck and toots. 

• Call Barry 
4S6-19W 

8ALVATKJN ARMY Nring tempo
rary help for the Christmas season. 
Day 6 evening shifts avalable. C a l 
Mon-Frl . 9am-4pm at 477-1153 

- SANITATION WORKER II -
. CHARTER TWP. OF REOFORO 

EMPLOYEES'CIVIL SERVICE • 
COMMISSJON 

The Charter Township ol Red ford I* 
accepting application* for the posi
t ion -SANITATION WORKER II 
(LOADERS). Wain function ol thl* 
portion I* refuse coOecuon wtih 
Township Sanitation OepartmenL 

SALARY: S l w l ^ g - 1 9 . 1 l/hour. Af
ter lour(4)year*-» i l .60/hour. -

AMONG' THE . REQUIREMENTS: 
High school diploma or G E.O. Certi
ficate. -

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

; ' CIVIL SERVICE OFFICE 
15145 BE ECH-OALY ROAD : 

, REDFORD. M l . 48239 

AppCcation* w a be acoepfed week-
dky* rtarvno MONOAY, NOVEM-
BER 11, 1991. between the hour* of 
9 AM. and 4 PM. 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING 
FPJ. NOV.22. 1991.4 PM. 

The Charier Township of Redford Is 
i n equal employment opportunity 
employer and H seeking quakfied 
black and other minority eppftce-
uon* a* wed a* white applicants 
without regard to race. 

SEAMSTRESS M/F . Full time. 
pleasant working condition*, apply 
In person at: M 4 M Oeahera. 2 9 « 
Cvchard Lake Road. Koego Harbor. 

SECURITY OFFICER 
Livonia area 

Tin* 1* a part-time position (32 tvt\ 
Evening/midnight thin. Must have 
phone 4 car. Experience helpful. 
Cafl or apply at 22930 Woodward. 
1 'A bfk*. N. of 9 M*e in FerndaJe. 

541-0437 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Needed io work full tpart - t ime 
position* In the Brighton area. 
Starting wage 15.25 per hr. High 
pubBc contact account*. H 
Interested call Pa/n a t 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
2512 Carpenter fid. 

Ann A/bor. 971-6858 
An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

SENIOR 
ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN 

A young aggressN/e service . 
company seeks a *enlor 
level industrial electronics 
technician for Ita (xpandlng 
service department.. The 
successful applicant must 
have complete knowledge 
of the GMF Ka/el Control!' 
era. Including program
ming. In addition, any ex
perience with ABen Bradley 
and Modkon PLC* . Data 
Recorder* and Terminals. 
EMS motor drives and con- . 
troner*. etc. would, be a • 
plus. The applicant should 
also posses* the foBowtng 
skids/attribute*: 

• Troubleshoot and repair to 
component level • 

• Design, buUd and implement test 
system* 

• Work wKh ktOe or no supervision 

Send resume to:. . 
TVS - Repair Services, inc. 

32545 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Attn: Service Manager 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

No Phone Calls or Waflt-ins Please 

SHEET METALINSIALLEAS 
For nesting 4 cooling In new con
struction- 4 year* minimum experi
ence required Top pay with bene
fit*: CaD 10am to 12pm 261-3375 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING Potllions 
Fast paced lor aeit motivated per. 
son. fvU benefit*. Appfy at the office 
of JH Bennett Co , 41369 Vlncentl 
C t . N o v t 476-8700, Ext. 120 

SHOPPING 
CENTER'S 

MARKETPLACE 
Has an Immediate 
opening (or a prioto 
lab technician. Must 
be experienced at 
developing & print
ing. Excellent pay. 
Apply at: 
Shopping Center's 

Marketplace 
14MlleatHaggertyRd. 

WallodLake 

960-19 990 
I / T W A ^ T O 
fV^i^headin 

SKILLED MACHil 
Fun t^ne Fh-e y*A/£>*ftJ^f*ading 
toohng e»per<ence on various tool
room equ'pmenl Various shafts F u l 
benefits Apply at. 101 L-Kjust'rlal Dr. 
Plj-mOulhOrca-l 4 53 8800 

Equal Opportunity Empioyiy 
Mmorify/F*mai«/Hindicapped/V»l 

SNOWPLOW OFUVERS »!1h or with-
out own truck Must be «iperi-
enced, have good drh'.-« record 
W*lt»>v*a/«« 525 3163 

. SNOW REk'OVAL DRiVtrt 
wllhSlnxk, N W ar»i ol Dol/0«. 
Mur f be in*ur ed. C an between 
9*A-3pm: 835 5315 

SOCIAL WORKER 
BacheJora Degree 

For deve'opmenta'h/ d:saWed in prt-
va!* agency. Knowledge of MORC/ 
WCLS System pre'erred Send re
lume to: M. fr* ' .n!0. 4410 W. 13 
Mr%. Royal O e k . M l , 4J07J 

STOCKER$4CASH'£RS 
Scpermarkat • iperkxX* pr«ferred 
Appfy at: Orchard 10 rOA, 240*5 
Orchard LskeRd ,F*/nVnglon 

""TrfXKpFrTs ONS^ ~T 
l/r.-.-vediat* cpMvngs Ful h-r-t'ptii 
i-rr* FiexbVj •cKdu 'e* . Appy to
day at Randario* Frvl Ma/k«i . 
6701 New burgh. {Warren, Wesl lnd) 

STUDHNTS" 
KJeel tor H^h School Senkxa 4 
Cotieg* - Mature, ovt-goi>g. aggre*-
a^r* !*>**, n-iVM?*d • to oh-* out i a m -
pV» ki stores. Sa l '« a Sun.-*. 
C a a » 5 p m , M o n - r r t . 478 818( 

STAFF UNDERWRITERS 
Inte/First FederaJ Savings Bank Is 
now - Interviewing tor »l*fl un
derwriter*. Candida tea lor tw* posi
t ion a / * experienced' underwriter* a 
senior processors knowledgesble 
with Freddie Uric 4 Fanrifi Mae 
ouidfine*. We a/a expanding the un
derwriting depadment ,to^ accomo
date the Increasing volume. W * ere 
conveniently located close to 1-94 4 
Si*t« Street In Ann A / b o t Please 
aehd resume or c a t InterFlrsI Fed
eral Sa-ring* Bank, Alio: Underwrit
ing Manager, 305 t . Elsenhower 
Parkway. Ste 200, Ann Arbor, Mich 
48108, 1-313-665-3700 

600 Help Wanted 
SOUTHFlElO MORTGAGE FIRM . 

Seek* rxooessora/dosers. experi
ence pref*rred, but not necessary. 
Send resume to: 29398 Northwest-
ern Hwy. SouthfleW. Ml. 48034 
O r e * * . . ' ; • • • • ' 3 5 5 - 2 7 0 0 

STOCK PERSON Wanted 1« furni
ture *tor» in Pfymouth. Soma heavy 
Iftlng required. Fu» time. Driver ex
perience preferred. : 459-1300 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Troy pubDsher 1* socking a sales 
consultant lor the education market. 
Alcohol 4 other drug knowledge re
quired. Teaching experience a pkr*. 
Send resume to: George W»tkkvs. 
Performance Resource. 1663 Tech
nology dr. Troy. Ml 48063 

SUBSTfTUTE TEACHERS 
Heeded for amal private school for 
several progr*ms. Latchkey. Earty 
ChRdhooM and Gibson School K 
thru 6. Experienced. 
ca89am4pm 

Please 
537-8688 

SUPERJNTEN0E NT'EXPERIENCED 
For single famity residential con
struction. Troy-Bioomfleld a/ea. En
core Ouslom Home*. Ltd.. 855-0868 

' SUPERVISOR/OPERATIONS . 
Mufti-faceted position. Financial in
stitution experience required. 
SouthtVaid area. Competrttve bene
fits package. ImnSeeKate opening. 
Send resume by Nov. 16th to: 
BOX < 12, Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapera, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia; Michigan 44150 

SUPPLY CLERK 
Non amoking company seeks Mail-
room/Suppfy Clerk.' Appficant must 
be energetic, responsible and main
tain a good driving record, fui time 
with flexible hour* Including some 
evening* and Saturdays. Send re
sume to: Supply CWk. P.O. Box 
300.Southfield. M l . 4 6 0 3 7 . . 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer •' 

SWITCHBOAR0/ANSWER1NG 
SERVICE OPERATOR . 

Conllngent pOsHJon for coverage Of 
cafi-ln* and vacations. Musi be 
avaJtaWe to work weekends, mld-
nlgh.l* and hoBday*. Pleas* can 
347-8178. 

0 M C Health Ce/e Centers 
WoodUnd 

Located on 12 W . M . ' e R d . 
atNovlRd. 

AfhUated with The Detroit Medical 
Center', en Equal Opportuhity . Em
ployer. 

•SWITCHBOARD 

Telecommunications 
Operator 

Part time position lo work based on 
needs of department 

Candidate* must h*ve a minimum of 
1 yr. experience on a console 
switchboard. Additional office 
experience Is preferred. 

Qualified, Interested candidates 
may appfy at our Novt location onry. 
12:30pm - 4pm Mon., Wed , Frl. 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center. Novl . 

39500 W. 10 Mile Road 
NOVLML.4837S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

500 Help Wanted 
TITLE COMPANY/REAL ESTATE 

Looking lor quakfied person lor the 
constructs department.' Knowl
edge of sworn statements 4 warver* 
necessa/y. Experience with cpn-
al/uction eornpanle*; developer* or 
auppfier* helpful. M a i repBe* to Box 
454. Observer 4 Eccentric Newtpe-
per*. "36251 SthO0fcr»rl Ftd ; Uvo - ' 
rV*,M<Wgan 48150 . '•> , 
• f qow Opportunity Employer M/F -

TOOL CRlB/MAJNTEfiAWCE 
for (abricetlng Shop, must be' ( » .4 
hay* vend Michigan driver* license. 
Aurora M a n u f a c W I o g . 1 3 3 0 1 
NoVlrtend, Oak Part, tjetweeeh 8-8 
Uf0,f o tcoosdge ' ..'•• • 

- ' %" TRAVELAGENT • 
Downtown Detroit travel agency ha* 
•ernptoymenl opportunhle* for tal
ented individual with excellent or-
OAAizational a eommunlcalion Sk*». 
App6cint* should have 2 year* V 
more -experience., prevlou* PARS 
experience * pajv Competitive sal
ary : package Including benefit*. 
Qualified appflcenl* lorward resume 
8 salary requirements lot 

Travel Agenl ' 
P.O.Box778 

Oelrort, Ml 44231 

VOCATIONAL EVALUATOfi 
for Novt branch of private, non profit 
rehabnrtation agency. Minimum re
quirement* include • BA ki Prychot-
ogy Or related field pki* 1 year of 
eiperienc* ft psychometric testing 
(Vatoar, JEVS. TOWER, MESA. 
GATB) MA a/or certrAcate cour** 
In erafuation preferred. Please for 
ward resume to: 

Per aonnel Ofttoe 
1ITTurk Street 

Pooliae. Ml 46341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WALLPAPER HANGER 
Experienced. Ful c* part time. 
Residential, some cornmerclej. 

Cal 726-3436 

WAREHOUSE HELP. 
Both shifts. Appfy a t 

WHITE a WHITE . 
4S75SFive M l * Rd.. Plymouth 

WAREHOUSE - Shipping a Ftecefv-
ftg posluon lor dependable, consci
entious, hard working indfvldual. Ex
perience on a hWo W p M . but not 
necessary (Redford) 93 7-4600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE/TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have Cuss A drivers toense 
Starting wage $t0.60/hour. Must 
apply ft person, and see Perry. *L-
Steel Container Otstrfcvtor*. Ine; 
6951Sr>^efer. Detroit. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
( 5 per hour and up. long/short 
term assignment*. Some temporary 
to permanent position*. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
. WEEKEND MAID WANTED 

Tra/c'-e/s Motor' Jnrt- Part-Om*. Ap
ply ft person »19939 Telegraph, be
tween W. Chicago and PfjTnouth Rd 

WELDERS/FITTERS 
Experienced ft welding atairtess 
«teei theet mat*!. Appfy *t . 
15450 Dale. Detroit, Fenkefl and 
Telegraph area. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

STYLISTS wanted. M Or part Ivr.* 
Experienced with *om* tr*r.'.t*« 
Enjoy"* friendly alr>o>cher*, com-
m»s»lon», bonuWI 4 paS5 vaXI'lOft. 
Ferm'nglon M-t»/No»1. • 476 2128 

TEACHER for private nursery school 
In Redford Twp. Mon, Wed 6 Frl 
8-1:30. early childhood degree 4/or 
experience. 420-3553 

-.TEACHER 
Fufl time for pre-klndergarten (4-5 
yr*.).classroom. Experience and ed
ucation required. 474-4910 

TEACHER/PART. TIME. In private 
Indrvlduataed program. Experience 
required In upper elementary.. C a l 
between 9 3 0 4 1130 and 1:30 4 
4 3 0 • : 626-7496 

TEACHERS AlOE needed In child 
care center to work with toddlers 
lull lime. Candidate must have some 
cocege courses ft c h M develop
ment 4 eiperience working In a 
ch&l care center; Contact Tammy 

.443-0668 

TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
Fu-1/part time lor preschool. 

Novt 344-1180 
Downtown Detroit 393-6940 

TEACHING ASSlSTANT-Fufl time. 
7:30am-6pm, Ir.lant-Toddler pro
gram. Earty cKKJhood background. 
References. Oak Park, 96 7-45» 7 

DO YOU ENJOY taking on the 
phone? Why not get paid for H at the 
same time. W * ofter up to t$/rn. 
and a pleasant atmosphere. Fu5 or 
part time. For an ftterview please 
C*»: 476-00-92 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
Is seeking mot/rated, part time tele
phone interviewers for' a l ihifta 
(DAYS. EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS! 
Ouslrftcations are: Excellent Phone 
SkUs, Computer and/or Typing 
Skfo*. Ideal lor homemakers. stu
dents, retire**, those re-entering 
the (ob market 6 those desiring ex
tra money lor the hoSday*. NO 
SALES INVOLVEO. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm 627-4021 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
The hofWays wm »oon be here, earn 
extra money fcy workl-ig everungt 
and weekends Li our ifvonla office 
conducting opinion *ur%^yj over the 
phone. There I * no 14"«* Involved 
but you must have exccfSer.t res&stQ 
•bflities and some t)ping and com
puter skns. Starting saTary 68 per 
hour. Ca> H>Ty 10-4pm 4JI-4262 

Telephono Interviewing 
Bloomneid HiUs based m a r k e t ^ re-
sris/ch firm M s Immrxtiale part i m e 
le'ephone Lilwvtevilng po54t^ons 
avar'ab'* lor a) ervn* days.evenings 
4 weekends Must have exoefiorit 
phone skits end t>pe 30 wpm. Pro-
letMsnal work environment..- No 
ea let Involved' 
C * I D * » n I0am-4om.' 332-5000 

TEMPORARY HELP - Outdoor*, 
sliinging CMSth-.ss sghtj long hrs. 
unubcfc. lOtV 16/hr. 841-8019 

TRAVEL AGENT NEEDEO 
klnlmum 2 yrs t^kelng «»pryle<ve. 
fu» tme pcsit».v> Travai be.-i«r,ts. 

313 669-7500 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Unkj-'obe Agency locking lor tra\-el 
con sun ant with rr-nl.-rvjm 2 yr cor
porate e'<p<yie.-«ce. ApoTo prr 'wred 
CetSa.->dy. 2618150 

. VENONGAlfENOANT 
Northwest Detroit vending cemfsny 
has part ll-ne opo.i:na» for vend^g 
attendants 4 hrs per day, t5/hr. For 
phone kvervfc* p'ease cell Pern 
10*m.4pm * l : 835-5200 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Fu» t.-ne openi-iji (or «iperi*ncod 
animal t e c f ^ ^ i i i . licer*>*d pre
ferred Hour*: 6*.^-Spm. 478 0570 

VlOEO PRODUCERS WANTED 
M:n. 2 yri *>p*ri»o<* muniypel K -
c*s>. Send i«tvT>e and tup* to: Ab
bott CetJe Commuric*r<^.>. 33455 
W Warren. WasrUAd, Ml 4 8 U 5 

WANTE0 * 
GENERAL HELP ' 

18 OR OLDER 
NO EXPERIENCE 

RE0UIREO 
$7.90TO.$20,12 

TO START 
We work »nh aV Mera. r^•^d'•:a!ot*. 
deoderitera 4 fan* Posn^-r.s open 
ft advertis-'ng. d sptay. set up and 
deth-ery. W * tr»in. Ocportu-^t1** lor 
management Phone: PeA/t-on Con
trol l^eveiopme.-1 J26-8S01 

ASSISTANT to Farmlngton H a * 
Optometrist. 20 hr*. week Including 
Sa l . Morning. Good office 4 people 
skids required. wM Iraki. 626-6029 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, warm, calm, good Pa
wner wanted lo/ cur'practice with a 
female d*ntl*t k] • euoporw* learn. 
Must desire challenge,'* commit
ment to txceOance, 6 * organtted 6 
posses* updeled cflnieal akJU. Lo-
6*ted ki Farmlngton Hat* »32/5650 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor pleasant genera) 
praptice ki Westtend area Must be 
experienced ft X/ay. venipuncture, 
EKG. V 729-1150. 

' DENTALASSI8TANT % 

Our team of professionals i* ft 
search ol the rioht'career minded. 
DEfrTAi ASSISTANT;.who k/ww* 
the .value of r^rivTiunicattprts skBls, 
and anthuVaam w M * deSvering' 
quany car* 14 ou/ famByof paoenta: 
Located al J5 M M 4 Telegraph, we 
are *eeklng • COA or ROA for I N * 
3-4 day • week posrtlon. « you a/e 
searching for a reai opportunity lo 
grow 6 M M your potential, . iaji 
Chriatlal 645-9831 

; DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Pediatric dental office ft Fa/mington 
HK*. Fvrl time, no evening*. Bene
fits. Experience preferred, but not 
necessary." - - 563-3260 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Dynamic person with excellent peo
ple skSCs. approxlmatefy 32 hr*. In
cluding 2 eve*, per wk. Some Satur
day* Good pay. benefit* 4 working 
environment. Garden City. 421-5200 

OENTAL HYGIEN1ST posWon *va»-
abt* In progressive Enoomfiekl HiH* 
office. Monday* or Tuesday*. -
Noon-6pm. Can 645-9797 

ATTRACTIVE WAGES ol t5-«5 SO/ 
U. for you lo entoy working (orveel) 
pos.tion* a* erlner a resident car* 
technician or • dietary aide ft our 
beautrM assisted Bvftg lacSty. 

Apoty 2966? Wentworth, UvonU 
Mon.-Fri between 10am-4pm, 

-.- 261-9000 
BILLERS 

Need physician office bflftg. OUf. 
or IV infusion atxperUae, $8-111 pf 
hour, auper benefft*. Contact Patty 
Relbftr, 832-1770 
Harper AssocUte*. 29870 MWdie-
befl, Farmlngton Htt*. Ml 46334 . 

BXLER YPSILANTI 
Part ur*. flexible hour*. t 6 - t « 50 to 
start Call Patty Reibra. 932-1170 
Hvper Associate*. » 8 7 0 Mlddle-
beft. Farmlngton Him. Mf 46334 

CALLEMPA-CAREFIRSTI • 
Home health aides. fuO or part time, 
an shifts, immediate need for after
noons. Western Wayne 4 Oakland 
County. Oood »ages 4 incentive*. 
Can 45>1061 

CARING NURSES A10E 
Female to Sve-ft with senior citizen 
w.th hearth cire needa. Free room 4 
board 4 salary; Ca l Sue, 264-5718 

CERTIF1E0 NURSE AIDES, LPN>_4 
RN'a f or prht l * duty onh/. 
Nortfr»-es1 a/ea. Dependable Health 
Care, Inc. 277-6688 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part time, afternoon posftlon, Mon.. 
W e d . Frl. 2 4S-7:30pm_ Looking to/ 
a povtrve friendly person tewing 
long lerm ernployment and wllSng lo 
learn all aspects of a busy 
chiropractic office. 27527 Joy Rd.. 
hart Nock" west of ink star Rd 

522-5501 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced In Insurance bIKng. 
Sa'ary commensurate with experi
ence 8 abfcty. Good working condi
tion* Appfy 10-12 8 2 3 0 10 6pm. 

BOWERS CHiROPRACTlC CLINIC 
.13982 Merriman R d , Uvonia 

CLERICAL - MEOSCAL LAB 
Pari lime mornings. Compuler ex
perience necessary. Fermftgton 
H.n»area. Can 478-5402 

CNA-FULL OR PART TIME 
A l shifts. Appfy e*m-<pm 

OorvYi Nursing Center. 
»270Moriock.t lvonia. 

0 « M-,ddieoe(t I block S of 8 MJe. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We w a v the best 8 are wOlng to 
pay for n. We offer a chaVslde posi
tion that Is mouvating 8 rewarding 

th an eicefient salary/benefit 
package. Ca l today for a brighter 
M u r * . W Boomfield 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced ft four handed dentist
ry, lor West Dearborn office. 2-3 
days/»e«k. Ask for Pat, 565-3131 

OENTAL ASSISTANT wanted lor 
young growing dental practice. Gar
den City area for more In'ermation 
piessecaa 422-5460 

DENTAL ASSISTANT or Rectpliorv 
ist needed for Monds/a a aome 
Saturdays'mornings to friendly off-
Ice In I S o n * Ce». 437-9591 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced onfy. Part/Ful TVne. 
Ft«i bVs hours No weekends. Top 
s^tsry. Sovthr«id. 559-1559 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Eiperlervo* 
cvtteaed. Part-ti-ne Frendy West-
la.Ad G P. office, » 0 < k ^ for p"e«»-
a-vi. nelt. hard workino. dedicated, 
resfOAS-bt* person Ca.1. 525-7636. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
EiperVerxed dental aisntant tor 
progressive Livonia c f V * f u l or 
p v l lime Ss'*.y ronvnen>x»te 
w.lhib->ty. 525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Pari time for 
Our Noahv"** OfVe Mult h ive 
someeiperience Sa'ary negoiaWe 
Piessecsllorkiter-riew j < » 4 1 1 1 

DfNTALASS'STANT 
Busy Farm'.%gton H^s p / K t V e 
seeks tv.tf^i sitic ftdi^'W M 
tin-a Chs :ts'der'perienr.efie'p\4 4 
(11)% no Sal. 476 6330 

DENTAL HYG-ENCST 
Prog'*ss>r« p»K.t<e a-inouncei an 
*rccT*<-.| career onc-xlunrty lor a 
Dental ih,o-eneit The Weel e*.-yfi-
da'a sh0v*3 b* b r i / . l en*rg*ti< 4 
f u r * a n-iWmum 2 yea/s ••perience. 
We cfier a part time pcVlion 2 cfay* 
per week, no Sa'e neese f^n Our 
l e m »hey* errp'oyee* are t.-ufy »p-
prec-8t*d for l .^r l-YC-'.-erveri 4 
tsyr-t CaMon 453 0*40 

DENTAL RECtPTlONiST 
11 ycr * / • a fa/V-^ eneroe« pecpH 
p««e«T a fu*. l ine r x ^ i o n *t our 
Wei l Bioomieid prect-:* cou*d te. 
(igh.1 lor you. OeWaJ avperteno* nee-
ess v y . rf you can wcvk wth Kt i * * u -
pervtsion, »or« p * < * * and are look
ing for a tha<*ng« please cal Esther 

851^430 

DENTAL HYOlENlST 
Ful or part Ume tvalUbie In busy 
but relaxed lamHy practice. Dear
born Height* area. 276-4470 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, fut-tlme position, ex
ceaent pay. benefit* 6 bonuses. 
Southheid. Evenings. 768-9166 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For lamsy oriented practice. Insur. 
ance experience necesaary. Salary 
commensurate wnh experience and 
benefit*. C a l 533-8305 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonia famly practice needa friend
ly, caring person. M Ume. experi
enced ft Insurance buing. 4.27-2381 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking metkxeou*. bright 4 ener-
getle IndMdual lor reception In busl-
ne»* office position lor orthodontic 
practice. Pleas* ca l : . 645-5340 

DENTIST ki Soulhfield looking for 
pari Urn* help, 1-2 days a week, ex
perienced In perio boring. Word pro
cessing ' and computer necessary. 
C a l Laura 568-6304 

Director of Inservlce 
Excellent salary, good beriefHK fu l 
time petition. Ca l 0 . 0 J! . . 
Catherine McKeone: 354-3222 
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MEDICAL ASSiSTANr/Recepuonlst 
(fari-ume, avalable. Iqr i&cMonai, 
fun-lime (or buty podiatrist office ft 
Cenlon; Experience preferred. Urt 
WOtra f t .Ca l , : , • . -• •'. 459-2770 

MEDICAL EWllER- F̂ ul ume for Orv 
^oiogy practice ki Royal Oak. Cur-
rent Blue Cross,experience mandt-
'tc«y.' Excedenl benehts. C a l be-
W»*en.8am 4 .11am Mon thru.FrL 

••• . * : • - . . \ : 286-,4500 

: MEOICAL BILLEft 
Transcrlpllonlst 

Opening In orthopedic doctor* off-
4ee ft Southfletd. Experlenee<J only. 
ExoeSehl benefit*. Can Mon. thru 
Frl ,9am-4pm. ' 569-0364 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Modem Birmingham. office took* 
mature, enthusiastic person for ful 
Ume position. Oood salary 4 bene
fiu avalable. Please cal Lynn a t 

644-3131 

FRONT.OFFICE DUTIES 
Part Ume afternoons, approxlmatery 
20 hour* per week. Garden Crty ar*. 

261-1360 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
RN*8 <\ LPN'S 

Join the expert* in home hearth car* 
- VISITING CARE - Variety of *hift» 
available. Certification or experi
ence required. 

C a l Today! 

North rifle 
Brighton 
Ann A/bor 

313-344-0234 
313-228-0320 
313-930-0050 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
EXPERIENCED 

• Eagle** for benefit* 
• Oernpetltlve P f Y ^ ^ 
*a44e*)Q4i rswnbursemerii 
For home cave agency serving west
ern Wayne county' suburbs. Mutt 
have experience working wtth the a , 
disabled or elderty. Demonstrated 
reftabSfty, sense of commftment 4 
own transportation a MUST! To ap-
pry ca l Marilyn. 841-6428 

UNITE0 HOME CARE 

LAB TECH/MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
for busy Internal medicine office In 
W EuoomSeid. Pari Ume. 2 or 4 day* 
per week. Barbara 655-1441 

LPN • ContlngenL part-time lor 
busy Uvonia urgent car* center. 
Fcr further ftforrnaUon 
caHOebra. 261-3891 

LPN - Fua time weekdays, 8-5pm. 
Family treatment program. Send re
sume to: Box N42320. Ann A/bor 
ftd, Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

LPN/MA » Energetic IndMdual lo/ 
busy ear. nose 4 throat practice. 
Experience ft X-rays 4 ft)ections. 
Part Ume + benefits. 477-7485 

LPN/MA - part Ume Wed. Thur*. 4 
FrL Experienced. Busy days 4 hard-
work. Enjoy on the Job gratification 
CelMershe 541-0102 

L P N - O B / G Y N 

Full-time position avalable. OB ex
perience preferred. Interested appli
cant* may ca l 827-2160 or send 
resumes to: N. Keftey. 

DMC Health CareCentera 
' Woodland 

27207 LahserRd. 
Soulhfield. M U 48034 

Affiliated with The Del/on Medical 
Cenler, an Equal Opportunity Em-
pX-yer- . 

LPN OR MEDICAL ASSfTSANT 
Needed for Doctor'e office ft Troy. 
Part or M l lime. For Interview ca l . 

528-8010 

LPN'S 4 CERTIFIED AIDES 
For list growing new agency. Aides 
must be certified Ca l from 9am-
7pm. 53V4056 

LPN'S 
immediate need for Vent experience 
nurted to care lor AcVt patient ft 
Ml. Clemens. A l shift* rotable. For 
appointment ceJ Monday - Friday 
9am-9pm. ask lor Jue*. 

METROSTAFF 
Health Car* Service* 

559<V345 

v LPN'S 4 MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
large muttlspecitfty center laTobk-
ftg for'* few dynamic ftdMdoa!* to 
Joft our team. Experience neces
sary. Send resume 10: Human Re-
source*. 610 Main Street, Roches
ter. Ml 48307. Of CM 651-9200 

PART TIME ME0<CAL RECEPTION
IST needed. Experience preferred 
Pteese »end retvme to Family Medi
cine PC. 15901 W. 9 MJe. Ste. 618. 
Soulhfield, Ml 48075 

M E DlCAL ASSISTANT. PART TIM E 
Must 6 * e'peitneced lor femk"y 
practice m Redford 4 NcM area C a l 
between I0am-3pm. 476-0035 

MECWCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Troy/Ftooheeter famify 
practice. CeSK/ls at 679-1117 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or 
RECEPTIONIST -*>p*rl«rsc*dfcr 
deme'ology office. Pfymouth. 
part-time C a l Norma. 896-6 763 

MEOICAL ASSlSTANT/Seeretary 
w'th *»p*tlenr;«. Part t^n* lor tv»y 
ENT Piect^ce ft rontiec'B1©©^^*^ 
are*. C H Chrf* * l , 338-1110 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed pert tlm*/fua time p'rmVig. 
ha^/Southf>t*d podi»try office 
Meed enperlenced *e»f-»!»rter. Vari-
efy Of rtj l ie*. front dee*;, computer 
b>4:,->g. t-Mtir^g C*a H J 0 9 « 

MIDtCAL ASSISTANT 
Pert-time for (»«t paced femky prec-
ik-e office h Ftoc>>e*te» !(•*». fV-jht 
person vrMt be peop1* c<Vn t evj. f»e < 1. 
h e . energetic 4 r**»b«e lr-Jecti<is 4 
\ * n * pvnetur* * / • murtv lovotvw 
» 0 ^ * even'ng hour* C * l C«i(*tt> 
at: 6 S 2 - 8 t « 

~ M T 5 < 5 ALRECE P T rONi?f ' 
Bury (*rdlo>ogy o«ce I* looking fcx 
a t »>perkw>:«<J froht desk recep-
tinnlit w'th ftsvrano* knowledo* 4 
oomputer experience. Send reeume 
to: Human Resource*, 610 Main 
Street, Roehetler ML 4830? 
o r e * * 6S19200 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BlLLER 
Out paiJanl physic*) therapy c4ft)e 
ha* an opening for a medical insur
ance bWer. 1 yr. medical bitting ex
perience required. Bend resume to: 

• Human Resource Manager. 
Physician* Physical Therapy Service 
24011 Greenfield, Soulhfield ML 
4607S 

MEDICAL OFFICE - EXPERIENCED 
Assist an I Manager with MBS comp-
luer knowledge. Send resume to; 
664 Woodward Ave.. SuH* 305 ; 

Pontiae. Ml 46341 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime for bury OBGYN. Experi
ence Jn typing, filing. Insurance, 
front desk. etc. Send resume to: . 
Box »290. Obeerver 4 Eecenuic 
Hewtpaper*. 36251 SohooKraft 
Ftd . Uvonia, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 / 

MEDICAL RECEPION1ST lor busy 
office. M l time with benefit*. 
Resume* onry. Troy Internal Medi
cine 2221 Uvernol*. Troy Mi. 46083 
Alt: Mr*. Gott* 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
t>u*y famfly practice^ require* prerl-
rxrs experience which includes 5 
year* of medical b*lng. Must be 
able to work flexible hour*. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience 
Resumes to: Box 450. An Equal Op

portunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for presUglou* »urg*on» off>c*-W. 
Bloomrteld. Need outgoing per»on-
asty, poHshed Image. Contact 
Party Fteibitt. 932-1170 
Harper Associates. 28870 Mlddte-
beft. Fa/mlngton Mas. Ml 46334 

MEDICAL TRANSCfilPTlONlST 
Part time for Westland office. Flexi
ble hour*. Pleas* aend return* to: 
P.O. Box 97. Westland 48165 

O R . NURSE, part time, tor plastic 
surgery cinle ft SoutMVe*d. Depend-
• N e . Excefient aalary and working 
conditions. . 557-1622 

NURSE AIDE - Afternoon 6 mid
night shift* Wat lr»in or certrfied 
New start eage. Mr*. Bi/m*n. Night-
ftgaie West. 6365 .Newfcurgh Rd , 
VS>stland. near Joy Rd 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care egency I* aeek-
ftg quufted experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 6 
Hours. Cal between 10am « 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 
540-2360 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Contingent opportunities ar* . 
*v*aab** 10 wort Mon. thru Frt 
9am-3pm for a dynamic O.T. to pro
vide treatment programs wtthin our 
Muni-Diseipcnary Physical Medicine 
and Rehab Settings. 

Ftequfcemenls include: Bachelors 
Degree ft O.T.. A O T A . Rogtstry 
and pr"e'er*bh/ 3 yr*. ol experience 
working wtih a variety ol physical 
disab&ttes. 

Our supportive team atmosphere 
offer* a stimulating work environ
ment a* wed a* a newfy revised 
conllngent salary. Please submit re
sume 10: E/T<>loymenl Service*. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

16001 West Nine Mae Road . 
Southfteld. M l . 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

OFFICE HELP for faroBy practice ft 
Dea/born area. Reeeptionhl/EiUler 
with computer knowledge 6 Medical 
assistant wtih some X-ray experi
ence. Resume to: Box 476. Oosorv-
er 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooicr*ft fid.. Lh001a, Michigan 
48150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT needed 
ful time lor friendly office*. Must be 
experienced in some phases ol 
working ft OpthsrficJogy. Fa/mtng-
tonMitis4Troy. 649-3535 

Opportunities 
in Hospice Care • 

Hospice of Monroe - ; ; — 

Staff RNs 
AmkA/e Hospice Servfcos. Inc . Is 
seeking ful-time. part-time and con. 
tingenl Half RNs who desire an op
portunity 10 make a real d.flerence 
ft the Ives ol ihel/ patients and.lem-
iCe*. 

You wfu oe. resporu-ot* for case 
management of patient care wtth 
the concept of ftterd.sdpttna/y learn 
approach. Current Kensure and 
one or more year* pi hem*tok>gy/ 
oncology experience is required. 
wtth hospice eiperience pre'erred. 

Social Worker 
Amlca/e Hospice Services Is seek
ing «J mdlSated a.v1 qualified Indi
vidual for the position of Social 
Worker. 

YOU win be resp6r.*!Me for assess
ing end document 1,-¾ pateota/femJ-
fy needs and particlpatftg In inter-
diKlplinary group coherences 
Maitet'a degree Li Medical Social 
Work and at least two years *>perl-
enee ft llopeice setting requked 

Amkare otiera a competitive *a'ary 
a-id an outstanding benefits pack
age to match your aVtCs To apP>y. 
pJeese tend your resume to: AMl-
CARE HOSPiCE SERVICES. I N C . 
Judl Marshal, 2010 Hogback Rd , 
Sle I.An.TArbor, Ml 48105. 

Achl»vlro Workforce Diversity 
1 hr ough Aft rrr, a! '•» Ac t ssn/ 
EO/-'al Ocpcrtunty Employer 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
G'bert OpSral. 32564 Wt ' ren , 
Wes'.lbTd. 425-1312 

ORTIIODONTrC ASSISTANT 
Super opportunity w'th * growVig 
compeny. W * need en energetie at-
**sl»nt who enjoys d«*lvert.-w qy«i.ty 
{*.-e Experience p.-eVied Bener-ti 
Included Ss'o.y negc-mbi*. 
CanShofa 661-7 i83 

TE S M T t c T i u n S E 
pRACTinoNta 

C»n!on/Y;-»''»r-ti urd, (^ht>t prec-
tk'e Ti-y f-c>>.:<-n g o t n»a a 1 i - i -
med'st* opening for a fut or rtut 
1 me PNP. Pi«-».y resrxv-'l^i r-es 
ftciude hcspital newt-yn rc-.-<Js. 
ofice heeiT /.•'aT'er-svxe vi«ils. 
phone t.lege 4 pa**enl evAxato-i. 
Cuf-ent M icNgr i li^rvww. PNP Cvr-
t ficat'-on er eRg'f̂ ^ '.j reo// .ed 
Can Lyr/i Wih-ems, frect ic* Admin
istrator. 313 43t-3k"O0 

' PHTS'CAL TTIVSVPIST 
MEDIAL SOCIAL WORKER 

For home car* vtVts, ^•1 or perl 
tvn* txcewent pey 4 bene^l*. 

FAMILY NURSE CAFlE 
228-5663 348-56*3 
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OPTOMETRY AIDE 
Fcr Sterling Height* 
Experience needed. 

8 7 M 7 4 6 

SEEKING bright. artJcuUte. self 
mbuveled 4 experienced OrthodOfV. 
Oc Assistant lor.'3'<k days, Pleaae. 
calf, • " • • • : ; . • *: . 641-6340 

, PEOXATRlC DENTAL OFFICE 
Seek* dental assistant with exper,-
ftce pref tried. Exceaent hr*'.. bene-
l<i% for right perion. 6erkjey. Cal 
Audrey Mon-Thur*. 9-5. , 547-6060 

PHYSICIAN , 
ASSISTANTS 

••-.: " • ' . : ; ' * . . 1 " " . * • . -

pqsrtion* Immediatefy »v*ltab»» lot^ 
Physlciari - Assistant* tc* work^ ln \ 
Emergency Services at the Sovrth-'. 
field C*mpu*.or ft Family practice 
at our Miiford Center. . . ' . - - / - '* 
To Join our dynamic lamify environ
ment you must be a graduate ot an 
accredited Physician Assistant Pro
gram, have a Bachelor Degree and 
Current Mchlgan Ucensuta, and be 
certified by The NaUonaf Comml*-
aion on Certificaiion ol Physican As-
tistant*. 2 yr*. experience ki • Phy
sician Assistant or related fold Is 
also required. 

We offer an excellent (alary and 
-benefits program Interested 
candidate* please submit resume 
to; Employment Service*. 

PROVIDENCE 
. Hospital and Medical Center* 

16001 w . N f t * MS* Road . 
Southfield. ML. 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRESSIVE nursftg home seeks 
car ing. knowledg«*b l * . highly 
motfr»led RN/LPN for 3-11pm shift. 
Excefient wages 4 benefrta-
C a l D O R 336-0345 

RADIATION-
,- ONCOLGY'-

TECHNOLOGISTS 
Part time and contingent positions 
tmmedlatefy tvajlabie to work In our. 
Radiation Oocotgy Department 

Quakfied candidates must be • 
graduate of a Radiation Therapy' 
Program. 1 yr. experience In the 
asmlnrst/atlon of radiation therapy 
technique* preferred ARRT 
required. . 

Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Appfy Men. thru Thur* 6am-
12r>oon at Employmerit Service*. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Center* 

16001 West Nine Mae Road 
Sduthfieid. M l , 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RADIOLOGY 
OPPORTUNITIES ' 

Positions era Immediately available 
for Technologist* In th* toflowlng 
areas: • . 

• CATSCAN 
ConUnger.t to work based on needs 
of department ARRT required Pre
vlou* CT experience preferred. Ful 
time, day *Nfl orientation required. 

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY 
Fun tme . afternoon ahrh to Include 
weekends, oivcal and hoodayrota-
tion. ARRT required 

I Part Ume. day shirt 10 include Satur-
I day morning and one hoHday per 
1 year. ARRT requirement 

MRf 
Fuf time, afternoon shift Mon. thru 
Frt with one weekend par month. 

Selected candidate wa opera 1 a ft a 
mobOe envtronmenL rotating be
tween three hospitals^ 

. NUCLEAR RADIOLOGY 
Ful or part time position to work 
day*. Schedule wtH ftdude 
occasional Saturday*. hoBday* and 
on-cai. Pos-tion is erasable due to 
expanding service* and a 

»1.000 SIGN OH BONUS 
1* being offered. 

Selected candidate must be NMTCB 
or be ARRT CH) registered or 
Registry efigiWe. 

SATELLITE RADIOLOGY 
Contngent to 'work on based on 
r>eed* of Satefbtes. Selected candi
dal a wi» have the opportunity to ro
tate 4 of our medical tacBtlea. Musi 
be ARRT or be registry eCgibie. 

Qualified. Interested candidates 
apply Mon.-Thur*. 8«m- I2noon 

. Providence Employment Services 
1600.1 West Nine Mile Road 

Southfield 

• O R 

1230-4pm. M o n , W e d , f r l . 
Providence Medical Center 

10 Mfie and Haogerty 
Novl 

PROVIDENCE 
• Hospital and Medical Center* 
An Equal .Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - part lime 
for ousy medcal practice 
Must be experienced. : 659-3150 

RECEPTIONIST - Needed lor bu*y 
dermatologist office ft Southfield. 
Med cal office end computer eiperi
enc* Ask lor Karen 353-0660 

RECEPTIONIST ». F»st p « e * d 
Ophthalmology office ft W. Eooom-
field seeking mature IndMdual Du
ties multt-fcne phones, computer 
scheduling a data In-put, preparing 
charta. Insurance verification, typ
ing 4 days, experience preferred. 
Send resumes to: M E S , 5728 Wht-
lemore l a * » R d . Brighioh. Ml 
48116. All! Lftda 

Cranbrook 
Hospice Care 

STAFF 
RN 

A/r.ics/e Hospke Servces. l-v . t* 
seeki-'vg a f j e u n e Staff RN and 
Contingent RSs who desi/e to rr .a l • 
a tm difference in the C-.1?* of the1/ 
palieots and fa.-n.i'ies. 

You wis be r e * p o r * t * j %* cese 
rr.a.-.»g*i-*r,| ol pafev-.t cere with 
th * concept of Ir terd *cip*n».-y teem 
apfxoeth. Current t<e.-.*uio a.-̂ d re-
cer.t K u t * c»/a or home c * e expe
rience required Hospk* experiwee 
prefeired. PotilicVi includes c*;<*Ji 
dutiev 

A m k a ; * can ma'ch your skfls with a 
compeMV* ae'ary *n3 be-"*":* 
pecKsge. For Immediate coi-,»i3ef|. 
lion. <*i| (313)643-8*55 or *end 
y>^ir resume to 

Ainicare Hosplco 
Services, Inc. 

Perry Mvphy 
2 ? 5 5 O 0 < * i P d 
Trc/. Mi 460*4 

Ach'e.-i.-ig W o i l l o i c e C > i f : j , l y 

AT;"•».* y* A'."<v\ Empicyw 

F f N " 6 ^ c i o f t O r 
r f iO lESSOSAL SFrtVI-.*s 

Oeg.e*d. e-pwriwwd «e» »*»«^*r* 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medicaf 

RN 
CLINICAL 

SUPERVISOR 
PRIVATE DUTY 

Bu»y M«lro K U Home Car* Agency 
seek* RN lo Supervise Prlvst* Duty 
Adult CAM*. Commitment. *oUd end 
varied nursing experience, excerlenl 
communlcatson. and leeching *klft» 
needed lor thl* rewarding position. 
FtexlWity en* variety Offered In • 
combination ol flew and office work. 
Sgm* Pediatric experience hefpruf 

' but not mandatory. Salary negoti
able. Ml benefit* and mileage reim
bursement For Interview can Morv. 
day thru Friday 10anv4pm. 

Askfof JlyAnn . . . - ; • 

• METftOSTAFF, 
..HealthCar*Service* -

.- : : 859-0345--
.' 1-fiOO-M7-7e?3-

: ,RN/I ,PN -
needed part time, mldnlghl 
shift, for 59 bed facility. 
Pleaseappry: • • v' • 

-Bedford Villa * 
16240 West 12 Mite Road 

Soulhiield. Ml 48076 ' 
An Equâ  Opportunity Employer 

502Help Wanted 
D«fitaUM«dlc«l 

RNONCOLOGY 

FuHtim* poaition available In Oncol
ogy. Oncology axperience not nec
essary. IV experience required. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5. Interested epptlcani* 
may cell 692-4500. 

CMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND . 

(W, 5 Mile Rd.. near teh*er Rd )c 

Affiliated wllh The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

•'• RNorLPN 
WlTH MARKETING 6RILL8 

Horn* care agency In Canton need* 
v*r*otii* lodMdual to do hearth 
*cr**nlng:. *u*e**o>enti 4 Hmited 
private duty home visit*. F)*xlbl* 
part-time hour*. To eopiv, »end re
turn* ip: H. Uvandovaky,. Unhad 
Horn* Car* Service*; 2200 Canton 
Center fw . Carrion; Ml «167 :•• 
RN. UR/on «ta *jdJtInB poaltfon* 
available.. FuH/parl time. Work 
comp. personal Injury- Minimum 3 yr 
«Unicai'axperlanca required. BSN, 
UR eiiperienc* pralarrad. Resume 
to; P.O. Box 279r Norlhvtfle, Ml 
48167. AtVY Direct or of ffyrtlng:. 

TREADMILL TEQH • C*dtologlsl lo
cated iri Farmlngton Kilts need* cart 
time.-experienced treadmill tech. 
RexiNehr*. Please caB 553-06¼ 

X-RAY-TECHNICIAN/REGISTERCD 
Experiahced In Mammography and 
Medical Assisting lo vtork a* wen a* 
market X-iay *erv)ces 
M George 288-9500 

R.N. WANTED 
For Royal Oak eynecologisl'* office 
Pan Urn* days. No weekend*. OYN 
experience preferred.. Seod resume 
lo Box 402 Observer 4 Eccentric 
New*p»p*r», 3(251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Mk*l«an W150 

TRANSCRlPTrONIST 
large muttt-»pect*fty center la look-
mo tor a tew dynamic IndMduaJe to 
Join our team. Day* or evenlnge. Ex 
perlence neoeaaa/y. 
Sand r**Ume« to: Human Re-
touroa*. «10 Main S i , Rochester 
Ml 46307, or can 651-9200 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING POSITION, part 
Dm*, In N. Oakland County. Re
quire* al leaat 3 yra, axparlano* H 
aooounta payable, bBHng, & peyrol 
wwi PO apread ar>eet aMia. We are 
an equal opportunity employer, M/ 
F. Send reeume toe Box«*s2, Ob-
aerver A Eccentrto Newapapera, 
3425) Schoolcraft Rd, Crvonia, 
MkNgan45l50 

504 HtlpWantiKl 
0ffrC«-Cr#ffCtl 

ACCEPTINO APPtXJATrONS lor 
flaxUima receptionlat/cMrlcaJ poai
tion In Commera* Twp. offloe. « -
verae dvrOe* lo Include bu«y phone. 
(Ung. typing and aaalaling alaif 
Rbone etiquette a mutt. S-3pm or i 
houra per day. $7/hr/.' 649-2803 

. ACCOUNTING CtERK 
Natlonaj computer .manufacturer 
.aaekt •ocounifag baaed MMduat 
for Ka'RMA department. Selected 
mdrrMvalt mutt' be detaB oriented 
with a computer background. Send 
resume to: RMA Cleft,-p.Q. Box 
317.Nov1.MI.4«37e - • 

\ 

/1MIC/#7E 
HOV£ K£AltHCA« 

HOSPICE 
QUALITY 
IMPROVEMENT 
MANAGER 
Amicare Hprne Healthcare, sporvsored 
by the Sisters of Mercy Health Corpo
rat ion, is l ook ing for a Qual i ty 
Improvement Manager for hospice 
services. -

The successful candidate wilt develop 
and implement the quality improve
ment for i hospice branches within the 
system. Responsibilities include edu
cation and training regarding JCAHO 
preparation and monitoring concerns 
and the delivery of quality patient care. 

This position requires a Baccalaureate 
degree in Nursing w i th one to 
two years experience with quality 
assurance. activities arid experience 
in hospice care. Position requires the 
ability to travel. Primary,travel is in 
Michigan, but travel will also include 
Iowa. Excellent written, verbal and 
interpersonal skills required. 

We'll match your skills with a competi
tive salary and excellent benefits. To 
apply, please send your resume to; 
H u m a n , Resources Manage r , 
Amicare Home Healthcare, 34%05 
Twe l ve M i l e Rd . , F a r m l n g t o n . 
H i l l s , M I 48331-3221. Achieving 
Workforce Diversity through Affirma
t ive Ac t i on /Equa l , Oppor tun i ty -
Employer. ' 

; : ACCOUNTING . 
/----"• e'LEiRiKS 

We need your experience lor tem
porary position*. Computer skins 1 
/mj»t. lolu* a plus. •-*•". 

"ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 202 

8outhnetd,MUS075 
354-2410 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE;OENERAL 
OFFICE, pan time. Must be energet
ic, serf starter wtirt Ktong orgariu-
Donal akll* *ho can type 43 w p.m. 
with lOAay knowledge. Non-amok-
ing omoa. Send resume lo: 3000 
Town Center. 8u«e 1740, South-
field, Ml 4*07$. 

504 HolpWanttd 
0tfic4HCkr)eal 

BUSY INOU3TRIAL sale* office In 
Wlxom/MSford area needs sharp 
person 10 answer 12 Incoming 
phone anea, typing, word process
ing. Reaponabllltlea grow a* you 
learn Job. We are an equal opportu-
nrtyemptoyer. 6*4-1200 

ACCOUKT8 PayablacwrTurchaalng 
needed for urge apartment- man-' 
agement company In SoulMWd. To 
I14K. Fee paid. Alan Ros*.5&5-4750 

ACCOUNTS RECEJVABLE/Oeneral 
Office needed for fast paced Indu** 
trtai parts distributor In UYOQI*. Vkp-
pry In person; $3501 Schooler aft Rd. 
Equal Opportunity JEmpKyer M/F/H' 

ACCOUNTS RECerVABLE/ 
. . OATAENTRY O.ERK 

Fuft-lime'positlon. ln»o>rlng a variety* 
of duties. A detaR oriented, punctual 
person 1* needed to prepare eompU-v 

tartzed Inyolces, enter data, post In
coming cash. 10. accounta* ato... 
Please send reeume and salary re-
qulremerits to: SH, P.O. Box »06«. 
Farmlngton H%,M4»333.-,906«, 

AOMlMISTRATIVE ASSISTANT t 
For traveling apparel reo. Expert' 
enoed professional, orgarfaed. part 
time. Royal Oak area. 546-4466 

ACCOUNT1NOCURK 
Birmingham property management 
company needs experienced person 
to handle dels entry 6 accounts 
recervabte on eempuler.Mvst be 
wet organized 4 detal oriented. 
Light typing and filing required. 
Hon tmoker.Send resume to Para
gon Properties, 32400 Telegraph, 
»202, Bingham Farm*. ML 46205 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
needs a M time person to do-
accounts receivable & assist In 
account* payable & general offloa. 
Computer experience helpfuL Salary 
commensurate. with experience. 
Send resume to: Box 476 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapera, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. Michigan 
48150 . 

ACCOUNTING OFFICE MANAOER 
The' Radisson Plaza Hotel i t Town 
Center U seeking an Accounting 
Offloa Manager. The successful can
didal* must have prior supervisory 
& hotel accounting experience. 
Strong organtzaUone) 6 communi
cation *WtU. Must be comfortable 
with electronic dala system*. For 
ward resume to: Human Resource*. 
1500 Town Center, SoutMVetd. Ml 
46075 or appfy In person. Moa, 
Nov; 1», from lpm-4pm, or Tues., 
Nov 19 from «ah> 12 Noon 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part lime for amai, non-smoking, 
management/consulting firm' In 
Troy. Telephone,. malting*, word 
processing (WordStar helpful) and 
genaral offtoe support. Flexible 
hour*. Can Annette between vam-
12Noonat. 643-0035 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
we are seeking an ambftlou* person 
lor our office »taff. Some typing/ 
com outer skins necessary. Oppor-
Iunity for advancement. Good pay & 
benefit*. Troy area. 686-9700 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Advertising dMslon of national en
ergy compsny ha* openings lor your 
experience with WordPerfect 5.1. lo 
19/hr. Call Slacy at UNIFORCE 

357-0037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fast growing company aeekt re
sponsible. seff-motN-tted ftdMdua) 
with strong organizational slim* & 
a thorough knowledge ol Word 
Perfect. PJeasenl work environment 
with benefit package, 3 y*ar* 
experience required. Send resume 
10: Denis*, 12338 Stark, Uvonia, 
Ml 46150 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
International advertising agency ha* 
opening* tor experience with Word-
perfect.- Harvard Oraprttaa a pky*. 
Can Sfiaron at UNIFORCE 646-7664 

WE ARE A growing temporary' *er-
vtoe currently rechiting: 
• Executive Secretaries 
• Word Processor* . 
• Receptionists 
• Oata Entry Clerks 
Long, short and temp-to-perm as
signments 464-7078 

. ETO Temporary Service 

• '.'. AUTO DEALERSHIP CASHIER . 

High volume Suburban Auto Dealer-
ahlp icoklna (or experienced service 
cashier. Fui Ume, permanent, bene-, 
file, salary commenaurate with ex
perience. For Interview, phone Mr*. 
Madden at 474-1234. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Experienced Sale* Secrtiary for 
Farmlngton HHI* computer co. Mutt 
have nun. 2 yra. experience working 
directly with sales staff. Easy going 
peraonaaty ta eaaential. Word Per. 
led 4 Lout tkHt a definite + . 
Great pay. benefits, profit sharing, 
Hon smokers send resume to: 

• Mld-Cpm ConvnunlcaUon* 
37694 Enierprta* Court 

.̂ • FarmingtorfHilu, Ml 46331 • 
AUenlfon: Lkvfa 

504 Htlp Wanltd 
0ffict-CI«flcal 

• CLERK TYPIST 
Company seeking help In busy 
office. SkHIs incfuda: tght typing, 
fifing & phone. Clear speaking voice, 
growth potential. Can io apply.^ 

. 895-0234 

CLERICAL ASSlStANT/PARTTIME 
FlaxlWe day hours with experience 
In word processing & general office 
function*. Send resume to: Sural-
Del/oH, 111 Corporate Drive, Au
burn KOI*, Ml 46326, attention K. 
RorvaAr^fphonecatapleese.' •. 

.-. CLERrCAL/OATA ENTRY 
Parmarlenl/perl ttme position with 
In-home 3 person .CPA firm Desir
able riandidate must posses* conv 
pyler knowledge and - a plessani 
phone manner. Neat appearance 
and dependabHlty are alio required. 
16-94.hour*.per week! schedule 
fl«xlbfe.;Send resume to Box 416. 
Observer i Eccentric Newspaper*.' 
34a5l.*8<*>oc+crart Rd, (jvonja.. 
Michigan 48150 , , - 1 . 

• CLERICAL/ 
Large Oetroit ftnanctal instiiution 
ha*-a clerical supervisory position 
available. Responstboitleaw!*' 
Include supervising a *maH stiff of 
cfertceJ*, compvter Input, 6 general 
office dutle*. Some previous super-
vlsory experience a pkr*. Ful time 
posWon with benefit*. Send resume 
to: 

Clerical 
P.O. Box 779 

Oetroft Ml 48231' 

BOOKKEEPER • Aooounta Payable, 
Part time. Send references, expert-
enoe, wage requirement* t a Box 
3556,104 W. Mala NOrthvWe 48167 

BOOKKEEPER-Ful Charge through 
computer general ledger, Job cost
ing. Waned Lake area. Send resume 
to: 30500 Van Dyke. Suite M4, 

Warren,M146093 

BOOKKEEPER, full charge. In 
Wayne. Solomon software back-
-iround heipfuL 8a!ery 120 .• $22,000 
eave message 313-6534954 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fuft time, flexible houra, good N 
beneBt*. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 3022 
- Birmingham, Ml 46012 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part time for Uvonia office. Please 
•end resume to: Box 366 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 . 

BRANCH OFFICE of Trarttameric* 
Ufa Companies In Troy ha* Immedi
ate opening for a part time, expert-, 
enoed secretary. Must have com
puter & shorthand skin*. We aggres-
etvefy support equal opportunity A 
affirmative action. Women & minori
ty are encouraged lo apply. 
Call Mr 1 Utlefl 649-1577 

CHRISTMAS IS COMINQIII 
NEED MONEY? 

Professional - Skirted - Reliable? 
We are looking for the loflowtng: 
Word Processing 
(office experience preferred) 

•Data Entry (10.000+ keystrokes) 
• Switchboard Operalor* . 

Sr. Typists (55 + wpm) 
Experienced computer 
telemarketers (30wpm) 
Cantor your appointment todiy 

E M P L O Y E R S 
T E M P O R A R Y 

SERVICE 
3 5 3 - 7 0 5 0 

CLERICAL 
(PART-TIME, 4 DAYS) 

Permanent part-Urhe posWoft avail
able Immedtaiety «1 beautiful South-
field office. Duties contist 01 Wing, 
compoing Inlormttlon for report*. 4 
assisting In account a payable actM-
tle*. Mutt posses* aptltiude for de
tail 6 figure work. Accounting back
ground preferred. Houra 6:15am-
4:30pm. flexible schedule. Repfy to: 

CLERrCAiyPART-TlME 
P.O. 60X2227 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml. 46037 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Oetroit nnandal corporation seek* 
an efficient Clerical Support mdMd-. 
ual for our fast paced working envi
ronment. Candidates must be able 
to work Accuralary under pressure, 
able to work with attte supervision, 
A have hands-on WordStar and/or 
Word Pertect experience. This posl-
tfon I* for • motivated, hard worker 
who t* wUlng to accept challenge*. 
Position provide* lor a complete 
salary 6 benefit* package. QyaSft-
(ied candidates forward resume In 
confidence to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P.O.BOX779 

Det/ott Ml 48231 

COMPUTER TAPE LIBRARIAN 
DATA ENTRY , 

Part-lime and fun-time, no experi
ence necessary. (5.25 to start. Med
ical 4 OentaL Appry In person only. 
30555 Northwestern Hwy.. Michigan 
0«t» Storage. 1 btk. 8. of 13 MBe. 

Corporate Secretary 
Mtjor furnltur* («laDer ha* Immedi
ate opening (or a profawloryJ »ec-
(elary tor their Farmlngton H«i ad-
rninlttraUv* atari. Need* strong off
ice *kin» with WordPerfect ervj 
Loru* abUrtie*. Mutt be a hlghfy or. 
canned, seff-starting kxlhrldual who 
can handle murtl-task* concurf enU/, 
Require* prior teoetaria) experience 
wills reference*. Pleasant work: errvl-
ronmenl with good benefit package; 
Non-smokers' only. Forward 'return* 
aj%ds*l*ryrequlremeni*io: -
" •• .. Controller 

.-• .-•.". MA-2-BOY . •. 
SKOWCASE SHOPPES 

. ?J3SQComrrieroe0rrv* -. 
Fa/mlnglon H«*, Ml/46335 ;" 

504rMpWant«d 
OffrC«-CI«rrC«i 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Growing Birmingham V a a cultom 
buDder and reel estate development 
Arm seeking congenial, responsible 
and motivated mdMduaf. Comtrvc-
tkyi and/or real ettale background, 
accounting. Lotua and WordPerfect 
aksu deavtble. Send reeume wtth 
salary requirement* to: JROC, 
Suite 120.31700 Telegraph Rd., 
BlrrrungheAX, 101.48025. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 
Multinational dMslon need* candi
date*'with WordPerfect or MutU-
mai* experieno*. Jo (6.50/hr. 10 
Hart. CM 8*»y at 
UNIFORCE 646^168 

FAST PACED OFFICE lookkig for 
fuO time Clerical Help. Mutt have 
abpty to do several teak* at one 
time. Typing, hung, word processing 
ar>d phone*. Some experience ' 
necessary, Please eend resume with 
salary reQuVement* and- reference* 
to; tfo. Box 0164. Or*yion Plain*, 
Mich, 46330-0164 

.: Custoitief Service 
\ .$6.50 p«ir hfj-ur • ; . 

Your Vrrtteh communication *km», 
customer service skur* 4 »b«ity to 
organize and process correspond
ence on a word processing tysleni 
will »i*l»t you In working with our 
member*. 

With a minimum of 6 months clerî  
cai/office experience, you could 
take advantage .of iNs exceptional 
opportunity. , 

Attractiv* benefiis Include life 6 
health care covtrage. paid holiday* 
6 vacation, tuition reimbursement, 
complimentary spa membership 6 
muchmore:_ 

Cafl B. 0*<ft between 9am • 3pm for 
a telephone Interview. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
737-7200 •',-

DATA ENTRY 
Allernoon/mldnlght*. Musi h»v« 
7.000 keystroke*. Ideal for students, 
homem&kers, retirees. Extra Holi
day money, 

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

643-8590 
. DATA ENTRY CLERK 

Bulk Input • tut lime. l-98/Mlchigan 
Ave. Hourty/unlon/health. 
Contact M/. Green. 831-6700 

DATA ENTRY 
PART TIME. 5 day*. 8:30-1:30pm. 
Computer experience. Non smoking 
office. Accepting applications at-
Broaching Machine Specialties, 
25180SeeleyRd.Nov1 471-4500 

, OENERAl OFFICE . 
Appfoxlmetafy 24 hour*, Mon Ihfj 
FrC Arwwer phone*,'data'entry. 
Muat bd energetJc'frlendrV non-
amoker. For appointment cei Belter 
Bus(ne« Form*. . : ?•' 549^7666 

504 K«lp Wantad 
0TTk»-Cr4Hkil 

HUMAN RESOURCE • Operation* 
Mon-Frl, some Sal- 10am-7pm. Typ
ing 65 wpm. clerical experience. 
Salary oommenaural* with experi
ence. Send reeume to: PO Box 

. »195. CKwsoh, Ml 46017 

JUNIOR 8ECRCTARV 
Choice opportunffy lo develop your 
secretarial experience. At least 45 
wpm required. To 16.50/hr, 
Can Gal at UNIFORCE 473-2933 

LARGE NATIONAL video distributor 
ha* a M time position available for 
a detal oriented serf starter with or-
gantzailonal akin* 6 typing ability. 
WW work with both Ssle* Manager 
$ Advertising Co-ord!n*lor. Must 
enjoy working' with cmtomera -4 
vendor*. Co-op advertising back-

«ound « plus. Apply In person al: 
•)or Vtdeo Concept*, 12900 Rich-

fleidCtLivonia. - . . 

LEASING AOENT • experienced for 
apt. complex. Must like re*pon*fboi-
ty. <rtial 4 work In a compeutry* po-
sWon. Cafl 2pm-4:30pm 425-0)41 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Uvonia distributor seek* detail 6 
customer- oriented Individual .with 
pood pfwne Ika* to handle bu»y 
front desk. Typing required. 80m* 
data entry preferred.. Send resume 
Including »a)eVyN*t6ry 10: e 
P.O. Box 9113. Uvonia, Mi. 46151. 

OENERAL OFFJCE -. Farmlngton 
His* manufacturer hat opening for 
Intelligent, sett motivated person for 
tecrelary/receptlonl*! position. Im
mediate tut. time. Manufacturing 
background preferred. Type 40-50 
wpm. SkBed with computer, wllh 
phone skins, mutt be able to meet 
public. Salary negotiable, benefit*, 
paid vacation* 6 holiday*. CaB Mon. 
thru Thur*. between 9-3 473-9305 

- GENERAL OFFICE HELP .-
Wa train right peraon. FlejOWe 
hour*. Call after 2pm 326-5444 

GENERAL OFFICE - UVONIA 
Mental Hearth Clinic 

Part-time day* 
'-.-.' . 464-4220 _ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
MtK>r Uvonia manufacturer ha* 

^opening for reeeptionHt wllh Roim 
or Dimension experience. 
Tol7.50/hr.CaJIRo»eal 
UNIFORCE. . 473-2931 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Fast-paced N.W. Detroit Real Estate 
seeks responsible individual for di
versified dericai position. Accurst* 
typing 6 dear phone vole* a mutt. 
Contact Jean: 537-5800 

CLERICAL/WORD PROCESSING 
(Apple Computer) position for ad 
agency In Sovthfieid. f\A time. 
CaB between 10-4. 399-2850 

COORDINATOR 
4 year degree plus data entry tkmt 
needed lor thl* customer service 
position. Interact with major compa
ny client*. $8/hr to »t*rt 
Cat Colore* *t UNIFORCE 357-0641 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Full time. 5 dart. 5250 per week. 
Blue Cros*. Cei Tue*. Nov. 12. be
tween noon 4 3pm only. 546-3757 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Pieaseni phone vole* with an atten
tion Id detal needed for right per; 
son to work In our customer service 
departmenL Computer experience 
with Invoicing knowledge heiptuf. 
Send resume with salary hhtory lo: 

Sound Engineering 
12933 Farmlnclonftd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
No phone can* pleasel EO E. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Major International coporatlon 
needs your experience end energet
ic peraonefctv. To 17,60/hr. 
Cal Ren* at UNIFORCE 357-0648 

0ATAENTRY 
15.000 keyttroke experience de
sired for dynamic Plymouth firm. 
Three shifts. To W/hr. v 
CaK Dariene at UNIFORCE 473-2932 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
SECURITIES 

Seeking hlghfy motivated t»ke-
cf^vgelrxJMdual to work wtth V P.'a 
of large national firm In Birmingham. 
Prefer mature person. Experience In 
Investment Industry a must. Also 
computer, telephone 4 writing ikllls 
necessary. Excellent opporturJty for 
career type. Salary open 433-8532 

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
Secretary for Plymouth 

Law Firm. Fufl-tlme. 
Can. 459-0062 For Interview. 

FAST PACED SoulhfWd leasing 
cot p. looking lor reeepUonls (/secre
tary. Excellent phone and typing 
Skill) a must. Please call 356-4500 

GENERAL ClEfiJCAL/MAlL CLERK 
Part-time position IrrvoMng variety 
of dutiet. Flexible hour* and excel
lent work environment. Hour* are 
approximately 2 d»y* 9.00-3.00 and 
3 days 9:00 to lOO. Please send re
sume to: SH. P.O. Box «066. Farm-
Inglon H:il». Ml 48333-9068. 

OENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME 
Mon Ihnj Fri . 1;30-5;30pm. 

Typing necesaary. Plymouth area. 
Ask for Snarl, 45»-»7»7 

LEGAL 
• Corporate Legal Departments 
• Temporary • Long or Short Term 
• Permanent Poaftion* \ 
• Temporary 10 Permaneni -- • • 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

UPTOWN: 358-0060 
DOWNTOWN: 964-2909 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southflekj: 
Fir* or part Urn*. Persr^al *\|ury/ 
o*ner*i practice. .WordPerfect :5.0. 
Some experience. , '-•• 66.1-5455 

'-.'• LEGAL SECRETARY. /-
Prestlglou* Detroit l»w firm soeks 
legal secretary with minimum 3 
yeara' legal experieno*. good com-
murpcatlorVorganlzallonal akm* 6 
WordPerfect/Shorthand aphj*. • 
Salary negotiable: pood ; benefits,. 
Reply to:̂  Box 418,' Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd , Uvonia; Michigan 48150 

504 HalpWantad 
Oftkt-Ciarlcal 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Mu*t be ex-
perlencedl WordPerfect knowledge,. 
Insurance defense. Send resumes, 
.to: Office Manager, 26400 Ittt^r, 

Sulle l10,Southft*ld.MI46O34-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced excellent typing and 
grammar *kait. WordPerfect 6. f. 
AsktorKathle 640-3366 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 year*' of service and ex
perience work for you. For profes-

lerr elonel placement service*, iempo-
ary or permanent, register now witl 
THE agency for Legal 8ecr«tarie*. 

rary Of permanent, register now with 
— IE agency for Legal 8ecr«t*ri« 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 
HILLSTROMcVROSS. 

AGENCY. INC. . 
626-618&OR 961-9415 

LEGAL SECRETARY lorSouthfWd 
Insuranee defense Arm. Experience ' 
required. ExceOeni typing skJOa and 
PC r»ecessavy.i|Vwdperf*rt»,piu«. 
CalDonr*:; 352-9560 
V i t . . . • — i ' * ' • •• . . . , 1 • ' 

• LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Southfltld In'turance Compiny 
seek* hard working, b/lght career 
motivated IndMduafto as*Jt.t - ••' 
corpdrat* counsel. Candidate musf 
A»ve 1 yr. legal experience. . " 
Insurance background preferred. 
Non tmoket* only *ppry. Send 
resume to: • - . . - , ; 

• ••' ' legal Secretary 
P.O.-6OX300 -'••• 

••-. SouthfleM, Ml,46037 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Major International Corporation for Israel 
seeks a,n Oftlce Assistant. with excellent 
typing skil ls, some computer experience 
and multi-line phone experience. 

We offer an outstanding benefiis package. 
Pleasc-send resume to: 

NEWSPAPER BOX #408 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, MI 48150 

3" 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 6 Temporary 
Professional, Confidential . 

Placement 
MANYOPPORTUNfTES 

AVAILABLE 
Downtown 4 Suburb* 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-8590 

IEGAL SECRETARY/RecepUonlst -
FuS or part time. Excellent phone 
and engnsh skUs a must WordPer
fect and legal knowledge a plus. 
Send resume to: 
Chapman 4 Associates. 3155 W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 119, Troy. Ml. 46064. 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloom field Kflts law firm seek* an 
experienced Legal Secretary. Can
didate* muat dempnitril* minimum 
60 wpm. accurate typing, word pro
cessing proficiency, dictaphone ex
perience, effective oral and written 
communication sktflt and an ebUiry 
(o work In a team environment. 
Nonsmoking offloe. Wordperfect a 
plus. Send resume* to: Hiring Coor
dinator, 1533, N. Woodward, Sufte 
250. Bfoomfieid M**. Ml.. 46304. ' 

federal Products Co , one of (he world's pre^ 
iruei manufacturers pi precision measuring in-
stfiiments and gauges, is.cufrenlly seekina a 
qualified, individual to (ill the following 
opportunity: 

Part-Time 

Clerk 
Duties include a wide variety of genera) dericai 
and sales support duties fOHM branch office 

* in Livonia. The successful candidate win have 
ex&rtent typing, phone and wganizational skins 
for this 20-hours-pef-y.?ek position 

Please tend returns to: Ptrtonnel Oepl., 
Federal Product! Co., 11« Eddy Street, Provi
dence, fit 02905, or for application Informa
tion call (313) 425-6030. W» an an Eo.ua! Op
portunity Employer M/T7H/V. 

fa HOM€ & S€fiVIC€ GUID€ a 
DEAPUN68:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOB THURSDAY EDITION / 4. P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 991-M0Q 

9 Aluminum Stdioo, 

-::- i ' 

•\:"",'}"-. 

'••'- :V 

•̂ vt: 

ALCOA SIWNO, TRIM 6 GUTTERS 
Trocel vinyl window*. Awning*. 
Roofing. Storm*. Steef door*. 

METRO ALUMINUMFrank 474-4300 

ALUMINUM PROOUCT8 
Modemijatlon SpedaHst. Custom 
trim and seam!*** gutter*. Free es
timates. 427-2319 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ALL WORX OUARANTEEO 
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
CRESTWOOD 

CONSTRUCTION 
5 5 3 - 2 5 2 0 

VINYL 8 Alum, aiding: Quller*. trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appilanct Service 

REASONABLE REPAIR 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Washers, 
dryer*. *tove». refrlg, dishwasher*. 
264-7106 729-0264 

15 Aiphalt 

C£# 
' ••; i 

:--1 
• ' . : t 
- - - V 

,'-.* 

3 

mi 

t -v ;•••.?+ 

Century Asphalt Paving 
.. Repair a Seelcoeting 

Re*, a Comml a 856-5710 

EAGLE A'SPHALT 
1 CommT/Resd'l-Reas/Ouar; 

* 423-5023* * 295-2011* 

Normarc Corislructlon Co! 
Al phase* Of A»phalt pavtng 4 

'repairs. lnduslrial/Re*/Comm. 
662-2670 or 690-3335 

24 BwtTtafit 
Watvfpfoofing 

27 Brick, Block, C«m*nt 
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on ail concrete Jobs, (drive*, walk*, 
patios 6 floor s)i Also masonry re
pairs (oorches. waft*, chimney*). 
Brick or block 4 foundations. Re*. 6 
Comml. Smafl or large )ob». Lie. 4. 
Insured. Call anytime. 634-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, porches, brick, block 4 
tteps, dropped walks raised, roof 

leak repair, etc. 2764669. 7564593 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK, BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt • Driveways/Parking Lots 

Waterproofing Re*. 4 Comm. 
893-7322 S699098 

C 4 O MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimney*. Porches 

Fireplaces. Repair Specialist 
Craig. Licensed Contractor 

DOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 6 CEMENT WORK 

. PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
" DRWAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AHRepatra -Smell or large 
•Ortveway* ' . •Residential 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Step* • -Industrial 
•Footing* «FaJl. efftcienl 
•Porches •Ucenaed. 
•Floors *i»ured 
•Waterproofing .Backhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
30 Bookkeeping Svc. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
Available for smtfl bu*ine*«e*. 

PayroK. T*i*«. Re**on*bi* Rates. 
421-1069 

33 Bldg. & R«mod«llng 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
.•• Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Peter Maul!-476-1565 

ALWAYS DRY BASEMENTS 
NO digging, paint* or tar. Licensed. 
Insured, guaranteed. Permanent not 
p*tCh*ork. 642-3677 

BASEMENT IEAK8 tTEPAIREO 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired 
-. 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

EeflH.Jeneen 474 9224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINO 
fair Pricing Guaranteed 

TRACKER CONSTRUCTION 
635-1574 

HYDROSEAL B*»*fn*fll W«t»r-
proofing. Fre* e*1. it yr*. *«p. Beei 
any wrtttan e*t. UMim* guarantee. 
Uc. 6 In*. 24 hr*. Term*. 455-1999 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
- Free e*t Lifetime guarantee. 

ReeeoneWeraie* 
292 2634 

WALLY'S WATER PROOFINO 
Pre-Wlnter Speciel *0% off. 8r. C«l-
Mrt OfKOUht Lkr 4' In* Written 
00*r. 1-600*32-4936; 955 6955 

WATERPROOFING 
Don* by Infection epc «y. 

Ufvrne guarantee. 
for free eetimate: 420-2170 

27 Stick, Mock, Com«>nt 
A M CUSTOM WVCK WORK 

8p*xMUrM m a* maeonry repair* 6 
new conefrwctvyi brick * * * * * * * * 
M*o cNmrwy 4 porcfi r»p**r*. brick 
addMoh* 4 «••** bkxk. Free Est. 
rte+trr*** »v*i*bH 
CawKeWl 4779673 

AOVAHCtO PORCH 4 CONCRtTE 
* * Al type* cement work. No fob 
100 »nW. Al work guaranteed 15 
w*. experience. R»« 427-5566 

A-QUANTUM 
• FALL SPECIAL* 

15%-20% DISCOUNT 
ON KITCHENS & BATHS 

• FINISHED BASEMENTS' 
• S-OINO, OUTTERS. WINDOWS• 

lie. 4 In*. Free Est. 

538-0241 
ABLE AN0 READY TO 

WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
• ADDITIONS a KITCHENS 
a BASEMENTS a DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
top qu*Wy at * f̂ordobie price* 

459-3232 
Free E*tlm*le* - Lie /in*. 

ADDITIONS, REMOO. REPAIRS 
Comm. or ReVd. large/Smait Job* 

Ree* 4 Lie. 40 yr* Experience 
HMROSE4SONS.477-4170 

ADDITIONS, Repair*, Rem6dei>ng. 
From amaaeel Job to compiet* 
houae. WW beat a^y legitimate tXd. 
Work per*ona*y mp*rti**6. fief*. 

FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
BostonPrltchardBuWer 459-5486 

AddHlort* • FtOOflng • Foundations 
Inl 4 tr\. Renov*1k>n»-1SYr» f jp 

lie - In* • Ret. • Free F»l. 
Greal lake* Conwnxtion 354-5820 

BAT)! REMODELING 
C* »m>c t«* my Jpe'-'a'ty 

Deeid'reci Free estimate* 
CrtTcn e««-lJ09 

RHMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Addition* a Dormer* 
Kfchen* a Beth* a Garage* 
Cement a Window* a Door* 

Roofing a SJding a POrche* a Etc. 
45YRS.EXP..JIM8WEFNEY 

443-1290 

33' Bldg. «\ Rtmodollng 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUG AS BLDG. 
8844 Crown • Lrvpnla 

a A PERSONAL TOUCH a 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
COUNTER TOPS - New or Refln-
lined. Tired ol that old look? Have 
your kitchen or bath teflnlshed. I>ke 
new. Free esl. Tony; . 566-5425 

A BEAUTIFUL, basement, bath, 
kHchen or addition. Remodeling ex
pert*.. Free e*L Licensed. Intured 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

MOM ESTEAD BUilOERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement window*, 
deck*. Ucen»ed; Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT C O S T S N O M O R E 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER el 
two national award*, HAM
ILTON has been *atl9fylng 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 

- • FREE E*Hmate» • Design*. 
• Addition* • Oormer*. 

jJUichenj • Bath*. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILOERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN 6 BATH PROS 
Create a new look w«h custom 
counter lops, cabinets 4 Ue work 
Uc4lns 755-4901 

Lie. 4 ms. ' Since 1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, beih. additions, decks. 
Window*, roofing.- 649-1398 

MARS BLOG. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Addnion*, KJlchen, 
Dormer*. Ree Room, Bath. Siding 
Free e*1. Prompt service 536-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 
Formic* 6 Laminate. 

476-0011 
REC ROOMS/DECKS 

Designed 6 bum by Ron Causey 
Free Ml*. Fast service 

Call 562-9889 

R.4F.RAR0CO. INC. 
Kr1ch*ni/Balh»/Counter Top* 
Cebinet i/rYlndow* / A dd i I Ion* 

Door I/O *r *ge* /Deck s/S unroorr. * 
581-8311: 349-0564 

SPECIAL - WINTER RATES - SM'ng 
• (aluminum • vinyl), trim, roofing, 
b«»em»nl conversions. Afl addi
tion*. Lie. 4 In*. 423-5091 685 0366 

WE EXCEL IN QUALITY 
•Baeement* 4<rtchen* -Bath* 

•Oeck s >AH Phasea of Modernrntion 
Lie. 30yrs. e«p. Ref. Jim: 522-3562 

39 Ctrptntry 
AOOITIONS • OARAOES 

Baeemen t s • Dec k * • Por the* 
Home Improvemerit Sped***!* 

PLANKS 6 BOARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 

522-3039 

ALL AROUND HOME REPA'R 
4 IMPROVEMENT 

Rc^gh and fntb carpentry, cviiom 
b«th* and Mchen*. drywafl 4 paint
ing. AH type* Of new and r*p»ir 
work. Ifcennd. 542*321 

ALL.TYPES CARPENTRY 
Sped*«7ing In fbtehed beeement* 4 
bithrcom*. 30 yr*. enperlenee. Free 
estimate*, Ce*. Bruno 464-1358 

A-1 CARPENTRY 
Repair* lo Comp»*te Remod*»ng 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CALLJ0HN 522-5401 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTER • 25 yra experience. 
Basement* rWihed, suspended 
ceding*, doors, etc. Free estimate*. 

453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*. Kitchen*. OrywaJL Clo
sets, Pantries. Basement*, Deck*. 
"No Job looamaH" Lit 622-2563 

* Carpentry Services * 
Al Phase* of Carpentry 

New or Repair*. Uc. Free E»L 
C*»334-2739 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE 
- » Addition* • finished Basement* 

• • Kitchen* -Crown Moulding 
Quality 4 line woodwork. Free esL 
Rel.JOyraaxp.Ueyin*. 347-1243 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK 
• Bookcase* • Manlet* • Rec. room* 

• Fireplace Surround* • Cabinet* 
• Lie. Ralph StesDckl. 563-7613 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 
Kllchana, Btlht. Rec Room*, 
Ramp*. Sman Job* Accepted. 

542-9766 . 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY . alteration*, 
addition*, roofing, tiding, deck*, 
formic*, floor* leveled, *ma5 lob* * 
*peda«y. Uc - 996-9859 

RESPECKI CARPENTRY 
New const., dormers, additions, fin: 
basement*, deck*. Uc. Builder. 
Reierance* (variable . 255-1438 

SMALL WORLO . 
No Job too amall 

AH phases of carpentry 
Design • Bu8d - Repair* 

25 yr*. experience Licensed 
Call Wart 455-3970 

471-2600 -
Rec room*. Basements. Kitchen*, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair* 

40 CaWwtry 4 Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or r efaced. 
• Wenitet cabinets 4 vanltya. 
• Or custom butll by The King. 
• Formic* or eoitd wood door*. 
• Counter lop* and vanity lop*. 
• Floor* by Arm»trong 
• Free In-home *»tlmet*». 

SIGNATURE WOOOWORKS 
- Cu»tomfurniture 4 cabinets. 

Wood* 4 laminate*. Perfectloniat in 
design 4 execution. 872-7164 

42 Carptt Ckanlng 
•VDyaing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cteenlng aervice. 2 room* 6 
hall. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any »of» 530. Any loveaeat $25. Any 
chair 120. Peak of cteen. 422-0258 

FARR3 CLEANING 
Pre-hoMey 6pecial. 2 room* • he* 
hefl. f>49 95. 1 Ira* ch*>r cleaning. 
Trunk mount. 477-7744 

TWO ROOMS 4 Hail, $29.95. 
. Sofe.$24.Lov»*e*t.$i6. 

Chair, $12. Duel Prooe**. 
LakaSuperior Service*: 422-25*0 

44 Carpot Laying 
stRopdr 

AAA'S IN INSTAl. A REPAIRS 
P»d ev»ii*b>e. Al work Guaranteed. 
fVwence* 6Yr» Enperlence. 
C»«0ive 42(-8520 

AA CARPET REPA'R 
8»m* D»y Serv. AH Work Guar. 

626-4901 
CARPET INSTALLED 4 REPAIRS -

15 Yr*. f jp. P»dAv*'i«bie 
471-3307 

COMPLETE CARPET. LINOLEUM, 
TILE (MuddedY h*t**ed/8uppti«d 

Lkenaed BuKder • In* 
LONGVlEW/FAER 

Insured 
661-5404 

52 CaUring-Flowert 
Party Planning 
HAVING A CELEBRATION? 

ARA Service* win cater your "toe-
cm event'' al reasonable rale*. FuR 
menu avail. Cad. 6-2pm. 271-2280 

LET 
CHEFGEORGE 

Plan your partyl 
We often 

• Chin*-SirVer 
• Set-up 4 C lean-up 

• SpecUfeJng In European 6 
Mediterranean Cuisine 
Foryour catering need* 

Can 
546-0678 

57 Chriitmaa Tfoea 
...FAGtFLOWERLANO... 

Wreaths, garland, grave blanket*. 
TREES: Frtser. Salsam. Douglas 
Fir. Scotch Pme.Spruo*. 355-4260 

58 Clock Rapalr 
CLOCK REPA1R.ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Wall. Mantle. Cuckoo 
Anniversary.COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock 4 Wood original. 24634 Frve. 
Mile.RedfordTwp. 255-1581 

62 Door* 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work, Repairs. New, 
Caps. Flue Pipe*. Brick Work. 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Professional cleaning 6 repair*! 
No me**, no gimmicks. Insured. 

. 547-4900 

Chimneys 
Buitl new 6 repair.^ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discounl. 

licensed 4 Injured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leak* Stopped. 
Tiiok Polnllna. Flashing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Ettlmale* Licensed. Injured. 

826-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
R*mc*p», Oamper*. Repairs 

Guaranteed nomes*. Intured 
Uc-L»2778)> 454-3557 531-8531. 

56 ClOMt Syatemt 
& Organiser! 

OR0ANI7ECLOSETS. KlfCHENS 
4 BATHS • ALSO SMALL REPAIRS 

Joe, 553-3159 
57 Chrlitmae Treea 

COCKRUM'S 
TREE LOT 

28 Yrs. at Same Location 
The B«*l Selection of Premium: 

• OOUOLAS FIR. • FRASIER FIR 
• SCOTCH PINE • WHITE PINE 

From..411 to 18 ft. 
Wil be ht<* by Th»nk»gMng 

Com* Early for Best Selection 
Open Now with a good aeiectJon ol. • 

ORAVE BLANKET8. WREATHS. 
CEOAR.P1NE, 

OOUOLAS FIR ROPING 

COCKRUM'S 
FARM MARKET 

35841 Plymouth Rd. 
V, rr.H* W. Of W*yn* Rd . across 
from Ihe Ford Tran*mi*iion Planl. 

OPEN DAILY 0am-7pm 
7 DAYS PER WEEK 
XMAS TREES 

Cut your Own Fir/Sprue e/cPine 

N0VIXMAS TREE FAflM 
IJ',1 Mrt Rd. 

Opening November 30th 
8*1 4 Sun. 9*m-5pm 
Mon. • Frl. , ?pm-5pm 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

DEAL DIRECT - NO MlDOLE MANI 
I sen 6 Install steel 4 storm door*. 
windows & aiding. Many reference* 
Can Allen 595-4779 

ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 
Fiber claulc 4 Insulated steel. In 
home presentation. Sales 4 Ihttarla-
lion by Octagon Company 693-7577 

MR 0OO0 DOOR • Ooors Repaired 
Lock* InitaEed. New door*, wood 
doors Installed, lock soedels. 

451-6699 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Slipccvera/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Val»nces • Shades 
• Vertical 8Knd*/M mi Bi^di • 

Over 40 year* experience 
353-6000 • 565-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
AN0 ACCESSORIES 

line: Designer f»brjc», Blind*, 
Shades, Carpeting 4 WaJpaper) 
High quality at reasonsble prices' 

Creallve 4 Competent Service 
Efficient tr,»t ahation In Ihe 
Convenience of your home 

^ DECORS 
Plymouth 451-0246 

Licensed 6 Insured 

64 Dretemaklng 
. A Tailoring 

ALTERATIONS 
Cuitom bridal and dressmaking at 
reasons Reprices.. 
Glnny. 545-5072 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
RE PAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 0«y Servke on hems available. 
CmdyOreen ' 525-4*13 

65 Drywall 
• ORYWALl 8 PLASTERING 

N«w 6 Repsir* Hand or Spr«y. Ten-
luring Acoustical Ce4. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yr* Exp. 5*3-0712: 6*2-7513 

DRYWALl TAPING '& FINISHING 

'' LOW RATES 
Rppaln of al kinds. 531-0098 

JACK 3 WALL REPAIR 
Specis'ijing In du»t free dry»»1 4 
plssler repair* licensed/Injured. 
Smsljobiwe'comed. 462-2550 

471-2600 
Ntr* 4 rep»Ir p>eiter'̂ g. 
ttp-'ng. leilurliing, ttucco. 

66 ElKtrkal 
AAA-IELECiniCAN 

Low Fal Price* 
R(»!on«fcl« • Ik: • fre* Est. 

C»H'»/k 476-JHO 

ACE ELECTRIC 
AIL YOUR ELECIRiCAL NEE0S 

Re* . Commercial 4 Induttrljl 
LK. *Vtn*. 476 5998 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re* 4 Comm • Lie 6 In* 
SpKia'irJng In old home*. 

6246713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Comrr^rc'*! Industrial-Re* I . 

459-0070, 459-~643a 
IBWl«IMiP*»Hl|»IMlfMfcw»^ail|H^WM>MIIIIW 

66 Electrical 
A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

for New 6 Old Work 
Reswi.-Cdmml 

CaH lor Free Estimate . 522-4520 

DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
For all your residential need* 

Quality work, 7 day* reason*bt* 
Free e*t.- 533-3003 

ELECTRICIAN desire* additional 
work. Large or amal jobK 
Reasonably priced. Lie 
Senior OUcount 399-3253 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No Job too amaBl Ceding | *n* / 
220 line*, toe*, repair*, etc. 
CallGary.fday*.*!: 427-1254 

* J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smal or large Job*. Free Est. 

Senior Cttiien* dl»count*. 
Ucenaed/m*.CaH: . 4422491 

NEEDAN ELECTRICIAN? 
Re*. 4 Comm. Fair Price*. Free Eat. 
Violation*, Serv. Change*, Pool*. 
United Maintenance 363-2310 

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN 
WORK DONE ON WEEKENDS. 
Experienced. Quality, re**., lie. 

^ 853-2689 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 6 SuppOe* 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van 8orn, Wayne • 721-4080 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC.. 
Commerdal/resldenUal. flood Kght 
Ing. bucket truck evaJL, Bghl fix
ture*, circuit* added, computer cir
cuit*, emergency lighting. • 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
:_ LOAOEfVBACKHOE 
•i' - BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pool*, Conor»t*/Stump 
Remoyai.Iand Clearing. Trenching 
*"' Grading INSUREO. 671-2164 

SEWEfl.0RADtN0 4 
' CHRTHAUL-Otl 

No Job too big. No Job loo small 
Call: 453-4630 

72 Fencte 
040 QUALITY FENCE CO. 

Wa beat any wrilten estirr.ate. Chain 
Link 4 Wood Fencing, dog kermel*. 
post hole digging. Lie. 477-6353 

76 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOO 
* 100S SEASONED OAK* 

Cut- Split -Denver ad 
llace cord -4X8X16 -$59 

2 cord-$ 115 • Stacking Avail. 
Qty. Disci. 435-6928 

AA-i HOSKINSFlREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood, $45 Pickup 

$55 Deirvered 6 Dumped 
$65 D*l>v*red 4 Stacked. 4776956 

A Beautifully Seasoned Face Cord. 
Mlied Hardwood* (4»8'*16-20") 

Free Delivery. $54'Cord, 2 for $100. 
Stacking $8 00. 537-8788 

ABSOLUTELY SEAS0NE0 I YR 
apW mhed hardwoods. $65 a face 
cord. 4X6X16-15" 2 or more $60.' 
o*. Delivery Included Canton 6 
nearby a/ee*. Sm»5«r amount* 
»v»»*bM for P»{k-up 464-2433 

ADMIRE YCXinrtRE 
SUPER WELL StASONEO 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUrr -

HACKER SERVICES '474 6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SiNCe t»<6 

ALL SEASONEOHARDWCOO 
UK*cord (4X8X16 J. $60. 
2f*o*COrd»,$115 

E«tr* long 24''hardwood. $7$. 
Prompt, free (kytrery 464-1457 

ALPENA HREWOOO 
Oak. Mepi« 6 Birch. Ash Detrvery lo 
•1 countle*. Face cord 4»8«16, $55. 
Cvt.»p*1. 1-800-373 5669 

ANDREW 8 FIREWOOD 
Wet ***»or>*d mlied hardwood. 4X 
8X16. $60 lace <ord, Mlied soil 
wood, $40. $10 lo Sleek. Free 

{WwrgffiTT...; .......ffl-.fflt 

78 Firewood 
CUREO MIXED FIREWOOD 

16"x 4'x 6". tree dedvery 
$150 for 3 cord* 

525-9421 . 

FIREWOOD 6 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

Soft 6 Hard Coat . 
Pk* up or deBvery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$60/facer>ydd«ilv*red.<4x8xie) 
. 2-$110.3-$182.4-$212 

Klndflng - $5 • 522-8733 . 

AAA SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$55 face cord, 4* x 6; x approx. 16" 
1½ for $60. Unseasoned hard
wood*, $45. Free delivery. 663-3490 

- SEASOfVEO FIREWOOD 
M S * cord (4x8x161 deCvered 
Discounts tor mulil cord sale* 

MICK 4 DAGO '. 471-5039 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Any Quantity'-4x8x?0 . . . 

$50-565per corr/daftvered " L 
J. H. HART FORESTRY 785-5581 

SEASONEO HARDWOOD 
4x8x18. $50 4x4x6. $150. 

WE DELIVER 
CaB: 313-485-8985 

SEASONEO MIXEO HARDWOODS 
Out Spill for 1 yr. 

4x8x16- IS. icords 
$110d*rTvered. 521-5530 

* * UNITED FIREWOOO * * 
•SUPER FAIL SPECIALS" 

$65 V»lu*. onfy $50. Sea*. Hard-
wood. Oeflv. 563- 7606 or 728-13 4 8 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old door* our »pecialty. StaJo work 
beautiMy don*. Al»o new floor* 
installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We In it a*, sand 4 finish, al types ol 
wood floor*. Custom work a special
ity. For Free E*llm*!« can. 352-6059 

SUPERIOR WOOO CONCEPTS 
Complete Wood Floor Service 

Outstanding Vakre - N*»l 4 Clean 
Excellent Reputation , 

REFERENCES-442-4827 

92 Furniture 
Finlthlng & Repair 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

Repair 4 Refnlsh 
For the best can Oennl*. 

633-0871 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISK FURNITURE 
Any type 01 C»nlng and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oaragee 

DOOR 
SALE 

Garage door 4 e'ectric opener, 
*e)ei, aervice 4 insta^atvon 

ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
(lie. »066011) 
th-onla 261-0546 
AnnArbor 747-6577 

-GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS ^ 

W* *efl 4 tervtc* »n tSsVe* 
ol g sr *g« door» 6 opener» 

AJworkgu*r. Part»4l.tbor 
• We'll beat your bast deal • 
Insurance work On* i *y »eAlc*> 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SKAWROCK DOOR 634 4653 

W Q u l t a f l 
OCPEriOABLe 

OUTIERCLEAMNO v -
6liy*«/. Freaetllmite*.-

As*, for Marty. A84-1075 

99 Guttera 
ALL CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW 

HEAT TAPES. SCREENING < 

-471-2600 
LfVONLA GUTTER 

Fan special*. $50 off any compMt* 
gutter )ob. Cleaning & screening 
apedafs. Free estimates 474-69JO 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AA-1 PAINTING; Custom, qu 
painting 6 repair work. Need a (r 
look (or the houdsyt? Cal now 
free esl. - 525-7 

s 
AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 

Kitchen*. b*lht, drywafl, trim, 
Ing work. Roofing, siding & gutter* 

• la i lee : Guaranteed. Cat I 474-64*9 

ALL AROUND HOME Repair 4 
provement. Rough 4 nm»h carpetv 
Iry. Custom btlM, kitchen* 4 ba*V 
menti finished. OrywaH 4 palntuig 
Roofing. Good prices. Work guarttv 
teedv Honest & ratable. Large t i 
amal Jobs. Licensed 542-4321 

BCBS CLEANING 4 REPAIR » 
Cleaning,-^Painting, Chrlitmis 
Lights. Odd v\S>*. Funy Insured. 
RaasontW* Rate* -. 459-3888 

*̂  
DUITALL . 

Home Car* 4 Improvement 
Painting, Orywal, Pkrmblng. Etc, 

Pnona anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN 
A*aJabi« lor as types ol home 
repair. 85S-37J3 

HANDYMAN JACK » 
General home maintenance ,* 

Repair* of Electrical. Plumbing, J 
Ceiling Fan*installed. 737-924J0 

HOME 4 OFFICE MAINTENANCB: 
llghl carpentry, pkimblng. electric 4 
parting 3«/>r*con*tructlon. 

Can Harold-4 76-9597 

ims; HOME REMODELING 4 REPAII 
Vr"indows. door*, kitchen*. b*lh> 
roofing, fencing, more. Sman 4 larde 
(ob*. Insurance claim* 354-08(1 

RELIABLE MAN with 13 year* expt-
rlenc* InstaBino roofing, *ld;ng. r* 
ptacemenl window*, custom aJurri 
num trim. etc... (iomeowners 4 ! 
contractor* can: 476-6244 

RETIREO CARPENTER 
Seek* *maS Job. Couniar 
floor*, door*, etc .. 272-6 

top) 
* » * 4 

Retired Handyman i 
A" type* ol work ' j 

471-3729 j 
STOP | 

Want to »sve money, then can vj 
Dig or *m»1 w* do tt a*. Fre* tit. 
tc.qugity, gumanleed. 360-28y 

105 Hauling 
m*| A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap 

al, Cleaning baM»^*nt». 0*r*ge*. 
Stores, etc lowest t<lce* m 1 
Qv<ck »«rvice. Free Est 
Wnyr* 4 Oakland Counlle*. Centr 
kxit<prv 517-2764 or 559 81 

FOR A LOAD Of F YOUR MiND 
Cal T*k»-A-Wsy Trash Servke 

334-23r9or332-1247. 
W» tpec'a^re In 1 time pkk-upl 
prorr-cl »tiV<* lo Ttoy. Rochester 
BlrnVnghs.-ri. O'oom'it'd »r*6t ] 

ICAUUNG - ROOriNO • CONCRETl 
Mom* Reps!r*. Free Esl. ) 

Sr.C-it:i*nDlKOunt J 
NO Jcb Too Small-535-7231 

WECHAUL t 
light Ht^ng 6 llousehokj Movind 

Ali<* • B»s*m*nt - Y*rd C*e*n • 1¾ 
Contrsctor Slt*C>eervUp \ 
/ W j o r . i t * • 363 9250 \ 

Css**p«dAds 

GET RESULTS 
C'ea'-redAd* 
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504 Help Wanted 
0ffic«-CI«riea1 

I LEGAL 
:-;-SECRETARIES 

f^perlenoad. (Of pvmtntrt 4 tenv 
r' porary assignment*. Trt-counry. 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 

••-*.'. JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

x Legal Personnel 
;• 362-3430 

I E 0 A L SECRETARY, 
for Ran Cen Ww firm. We're looking 
lor « highly Orgenljed MdMduel with 

' )-2 rr».H«aal experience. Must have 
exceflenl Typing & ccvrtmunlcetton 
lUl l .CUAoVrtrVt t r t tor . ' 259-8300 

. - LEGAL SECRETARY. 8outhtield. 

.•• personal InJUY/gervarai practice, 
, fexlbte: how*, mult knoW word Per-
. . Met 5.0. experience preferred but 
-. rvW necessary. Jo* . , 354-449Q 

. • LEOAL .SECRETARY, - Southfieid 
defense Wig*tJoo'fVm; Must have 

•-,:.high »kll» end viordprooessing M -
•_, p*rienc*-fvve worklrfg condition*. 

$e^WfrOTv*n»ur«l«. • 3644644 

-!•• - L E G A L SECRETARY NE8DEO 
for Southfieid Ltw turn. Good fyp-

-^ irvji. Er^»h'e/ id *ecr*terl*l *)UD» r*> 
>'• buired;; Word processing * musl. 

: shorthand end K X T * experience 
-'•-'" r * p M . - ' . ' '-"•:•' - 5 4 0 - 4 1 0 0 

LEGAL SECRETARY (Of SouthOekl 
• personal Injury Arm with I t least 2 

VTI . perKaval '• Injury *xperi*rio*. 
Must M v t WordPerfect experience. 
121.000 to 125,000 ptu* benefit*. 
c*» 3S2-T7?r 

LOOKING FOR W M r t j o w d 
person on t Mctnlosh *y*iem using 
Microsoft Word. Please c * l 
MOM SERVICES. « « » « « 0 

LOOKING FOR 
FULLTIME 

RECEPTIONIST . 
CXmESWCLUOE: 

• Phone enswer(ng 
• UghibooWiftoplftg 
• Wanting lo work In a pleasant 

Office atmosphere 
C a l tor prtvsl*. 

confidential interview 
. ASK FOR PAM OR JOANNE 

522-3200 
MESSENGER tor pr«»tlg!ou» 
BtOOmfMd l*w fVm. Mutt h*ve rot
able car and good reference*. Ex-
cedent benefit*. CaJI Ruth. 643-4590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

Needed... 
LONG TERM ASSIGNMENTS 

In Auburn HWs are*. Word Proces
sor*. Experienced Typl*tt, Swttch-
board Operator*. Top $». 542-9232 

TEMPS BY S C O n 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Northwest suburban firm seek* • 
dependable Individual lor en entry 
lever position. Ouafefted candldale 
mutt be courteous 4 business Die 
with exceflenl telephone tluYl*. Com
puter knowledge, t o t u * 1-2-3 4 
WordPerfect required. Exceflenl 
working condition* with good bene
fit package. Send resume to: 
Office Clerical. P O 8ox 413, Farm-

Hgton Htftt. Ml 44332-041} 
We promote t drug-free environ
ment. Subtttnce *bu»e testing H 
pert ""of the pre-employment pro-
cat*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE CLERK for Farmlngton Hits 
taw firm. Fling, reception. messen
ger 6 copying art tome ol the var
ied dutle*. Oood organizational 
ikies & attention lo detui needed. 
Work in ett/ectrve offteee wttn 
IrtendV people. Ful time, eioeflent 
benefit*. Seod resume or letter of 
eppfcaUon to: P O Box ¢057, F&rm-
Ington HB», Ml < » J M 

OFFtCE HELP • part tkne. Must be 
neat, dependable, good with figures. 
Appty al : Laaky Furniture. 290S5 
F+ymouVi Ftd, Lfvonla. between Ink-
H « a Mid«eben. 427-MOO 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR: 
. >OVeneralCtortoal(Mwpm.phonea). 
. 'Recec^crteutWwpm.e- IOpr ione 

i n * * , m u x be prof wetootO. 
. •WordFr<>e«*»orf(WordPer1ec1. 
. • lo tu* 1,2,3. Otapiay Write rV). 
4 «Production Typlat (mult type 
t s between 55-45 »pm). 
'•* CUMOMSERV1CE8. 6«»-»M0 

504K»lpWant«d 
Offict-CHMkil 

Ofnoewrtter Wordprooeealng 
Use your exoeOent word prooeaaing 
axoerlenoe and attanUon to detaa al 
this preatlgioui advertising agency. 
To 19/ lv . t a Shirley at UNiFORCe 

S57-OM4 

PART TIME • Clerical. Phones, typ
ing. King and misc. No benefits. 
Madison Heights. Can Pem for Inter-
new. m - 4 1 4 1 

PART TIME CLERK for taw firm. 
Student wtVi car and Applework* 
experience. 

354-2500 

PART TIME Receptlonist/Typlst. 
Macintosh experience preferred. 
Natlonai marketing research firm -
located In Troy. ' ;• . . 
Please c«J Helen Nelson: US-teii 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 
ENTRVLEVEL 

Contlrvgept poaltion'.wlth home care 
agency In Canton to asals) with pay-
ro«..1 to 2.days per week {MooV 
TuesL AccuTSta math s u a 4 pteai-
antphone manners required. ••-• . 
To appfy can Mantyn: -

-"981^8829 : ; 
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
needed for bu'jy doctor'* offloe. Ma-
lur», ambftlov*. trtendry person lo 
©reet patients and answer,phone,-
etc. « /u*r be flexible. Some even
ing* A 8aturd*y mornlrSgsl Send r e 1 

* u o v a l o : M r * J u d C a / , C / 0 ' ' •-. 
61» Hoten,Gar den CKy. Ml.. 41135. 

RECCPTtONlST/SECRETAAY • 
Profesatona) .service*. firm footing 
/or a. personable IndMdual wttkex-
ceOent communicatJon I phon* 
aKJls. Must have accurals typing 
Skits (WordPerfect S.1 a, real ptusf 
Greal team environment wdr) good 
compen*auon - flexible hour*, gerv 
eraJiy 9am-3pm. Please aend re
sume to: 

Mrs. Mary Bartlett 
Sc/wnarU4Comp*/iy . 
27777 Frankln, «»50 

Southf leWMHJOM . 

RECEPTTONIST/CLEFOCAL 
Must type, phone pkr* variety. Busy 
fsrvsb cc<T>pany. Resume* e<ify-. . 
Susan COrva ftN. Recovery UntVnrt-
ed, inc . 17177 N Laurel Park Or., 
Suite 334. Uvonta, Ml 48152. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION • 

SouthBeM law firm. For bright per
son with excellent telephone sun*. 
Experience in Word Processing pre
ferred. F u H k n e , . benefit*. Please 
cat Mr*. Mack)* al 354-1550 be
tween « 3 0 - 1 0 AM. 

RECEPTIONIST - Put time. 8eeklng 
responsible mdMduai to handle 
phones, typing. transcrlpUon and 
other dencaJ duties for mufU pro
ducer Insurance agency. Send re
sume to: Lincoln Flrwidsl Group* of 
Michigan. Attenuon Jennifer. 2«S5 
CooMge Htohwsy. Suite 20«, Troy. 
Ml. 4*084. EOE, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Financial firm ha* excellent entry 
level opportunity. In Birmingham. 
Must be able to work wett under 
prasture and b* dependable. 
Please send resume to: Box 460. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 . Schoolcraft ftd , I/von!*, 
Michigan 4 * 150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Unique opportunity wtth plush de
sign Arm for Rfctm or Dimension ex
perience. To $7.50/nr. Can Ruth at 
UNIFORCE 644-6501 

RECEPTIONIST 
For 3rd part admlnfilrator In South-, 
field to answer telephone*, greet cli
ents, open mas. perform data-entry. 
$12.000-114.000. Send resume lo: 
P. O. Box 33056. Detroit, Ml 46232 

RESUME DATABASE 
COORDINATOR 

New position exists (or a Resume 
Ottabase Coordinator for IMS fast 
paced employment aervtce. Yftl be 
responsible for scanning resume* 
Into computerUed resume system 
and setting up/maintaining appli
cant database. Seeking * e i l -
mouvated Individual; must be wed 
organbed 4 ext/emery d*t*»-o<1ent-
ed. Prior ctertcai 4 compuler back
ground required. Pieeae send 
reeumelO". 

TEC, 391 Airport Industrial 
Dr.,Yps!lant',MM8198, 
Atln: "Resume Database 
Coordinator' 

504 Help Wantad 
0ffrce-Cf«ric«l 

RECEPTIONISTS needed for Uvo-
m* a / *a companies. Musi have neat 
appearance and professional atti
tude. Fud and part time postttoos 
SvaStbl*. It you're between 16-21 
year* c4d and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit) please ca» for 
anappl. N 444-1660 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For tennis laclnty. am 4 pm ahffts. 
Appfy weekdays a t Fa/mlngton 
Tennl* CKib, 22777 Farmlnpton 
Roadorcaa: 470-3247 

RECEPTIONIST - WeaJ hour* lor ihe 
COLLEGE 8TUQENT. Good typing 
Irriportanl. Bubbly, personality. 
Hours: Mon. thru FrL 6-». 8at. 9-5. 
Sun. 12-5. VTvs Prudential Marry.8 
Wolfe. Reartor*. near S MH* 4 Farm-
Inglon: 4 ; 1-5660. Ask for Sandy. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a Wild 4 Crafy Office 

Call Beth * .442-4590 

RECEPTIONIST for smr f Farming-
ton Hi«» law firm. Experienced, ma
ture - 4 wel organUed Indfyldual 
needed tot telephone,* fang, acme 
typing tor busy profesalonaratmo*-
pfiere. Non smoker. Reply to Box 
460,-Observer 4 Eccentric.Newspa
per*. 362« t 8choolcraft M..' Uv^-
NaV Michigan 48150 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE PERSON: 
For aoeount* payiWe. purchasing, 
data eqtrv and r^tcetaneou* office 
duties. Futu lm* . hourly position. 
Excellent Benehts.' Uvonrt Fkni. 
Send resume V K ) salary history to 
Box 456: ObseVver 6 Eceontrlc 
Newspapera. . 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonl*. Michigan 46150. -

8ALESASSI8TANT 
Fut.Ume entry level. Lfvonla toe* 
lion. Previous experience In sales 
preferred. Excellent math abSty 4 
10 key calculator skid* needed 
Must have excellent communicatJon 
skins. Salary to commensurate with 
experience. Send resume Including 
salary requirements to: P.O. Box 
6091, SouthfleM. M H 6 0 6 6 . 

SECRETARIAL - Clerical position In 
1 person Farmlngton Hat* office. 
Currently part time, becoming M 
time, 1/1/92. ResposibffiUes Include 
phone reception, typing, Order pro
cessing, fifing. Hourly wage based 
upon applicant'* ouafi flee lions. Ap
plicant must be reilsWe.4 responsi
ble. Repry to: MSE, 28200j)rcKa/d 
Lake Rd.. Suite 109. Farrntngton 
HS1*, Ml 48334 • 

SECRETARIES wanted for part 6 
fu l time position*. Oesiraable candi
date* must possess excellent typing 
(tun*, computer knowledge and a 
good prone manner. Neat appear 
anc* and dependability ere also re
quired. If you're between -18-21 
year* old- and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit/ please ca« be
tween 6 am-5pm for appt. 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

SECRETARY • experienced, lor au-
lomoOve auppOer wtth 70 typlrva. 
Word Perfect experience, to work 
Independently for busy Dearborn 
sale* office'. Resume* to: Box 466. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., ; Lfvonla. 
Michigan 46150. : 

SECRETARY 
Fast-paced Southfieid property 
management company I* *eeMng a 
bright, energetic person «rHl> excel
lent typing, filing and telephone 
HUfU. Send resume wtth salary his
tory to: Secretary. P. O. Box 5071, 
Southfieid. Ml.. 46066. . 

SECRETARY 
for Nov! brancn of private, non profit 
agency. Must have good clerical and 
organisational skns. Word 
processing eiperlenca a plus. 
Please forward resume to: 

Personnel Office 
I I T T u r k S t . . 

" Pontlac. Ml 46341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For attorney tote-practitioner. Word 
Star familiarity preferred. Legal ex
perience • plus, but not required. 
Response* fncfudlng salary history 
lo: 31000 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 110. 
Bingham Farm*. Ml 46025. 

504 HalpWantad 
0rfic«-CI«rrCfll 

SALES SECRETARY 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company, a 
ms)or supplier to the domestic euto-. 
motrve Industry, ha* an immedist* 
opening for a secretary m the Sale* 
Department. Position require* two 
year* basic sale* secretary experi
ence Including data Input, Lotus 
Symphony {20720>. word process
ing, speedwriting or shorthand pre
ferred, good telephone skids and 
typing 6 0 w p.m. R**pon*.b!lrties In
clude business letter writing, quota
tion and electronic spread sheet 
prepa/atlon. telephone coverage, fil
ing, processing orders and record 
keeping. Pleese send resume and 
salary requirement* to: 

Personnel Department . 
- OouQia* 4 Ifcmaaon Company 

24600 KaffwoOdCt 
Farmlngton HMl , Ml 44335 

An Equal ppportunity Employer, .-

• SECRETARY , 
ExceSent temporary to permanent 
position avalsbie In Pfymouth. Must 
be proficient Vi WordPerfect . 5 . 1 ; 
lotus 1^,3. Word Ptu», Microsoft 
W)ndow*. 6 Harvard Graphic*/ 
prtyVperfect 8horth*nd • , pkrs. 
Ojryar opportunttie* tvajtable.. 
CaJI lor appointment 

BORTEMPS 459-1166 AA 
RN - f\A c* Part Gme norl-smoker 
for Farmlngton HiUa aflergy office 
Send .resume (O: P.O..BOX 3102. 
Farmlngton HJIs, M l 46^33 - ' / • ; 

".. SECRETARY ?•: 
Internatiooal company ha* : ' .,-
lmmedJ»t*"' opening o W to promo
tion. Mu»1 be pronciehl and type 55 
wpm. 8eod resume or cat: ' 

OIVERSIFIEO RECRUITEA3 CO. 
27760 Ncvt Road. 6t». 106 : 

NovL M i 48377-3427 
A l Fees Co. Paid . 344-6700 

SECRETARY 
InterriaUonal Plymouth firm heeds 
WordPerfect and Lotus experience. 
To S9/br. Can Sara at UNIFORCE 

473-2932 

SECRETARY 
JUNIOR 

Great opportunity for an IndMdual 
with a minimum of 1 year general 
office experience to join our world
wide headquarters staff In South-
field. The Individual wH process pur
chase requisition* 4 purchase or-
dsra. Typing . $Owpm . 4 word 
processing experience desirable. 
Excefient benefit package 4 pleas
ant work environment. Reply to: 

JUNlOfl SECRETARY . 
P.O.BOX2227 • 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 46037 

SECRETARY NEEDEO • Duties In
clude.' filing, phone*, UPS label*, 
etc. Must be hard worker 4 fast, tf 
your looking for slow-paced )ob. I N * 
E* hot ft. Salary equal to experience. 
Medical, dental 4 paid vacation* 
available. Call Ed: 462-9455 

' SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* sharp 
Individual with good' secretarial 
skins. Ful lime. Benefits. Send re
sume to: Office Mgr., P.O.. Box 
9047. WaBed Lake Ml 46390 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME 
4 hours/day wtth major wen estab-
Ished firm perfect tor. busy person 
with word process ing and 
spreadsheet experience. 
Can Potfy at UNIFORCE 646-7663 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME 
typing 6 phone cornmunlcatlon*. 
Must be able to work mornings 
starting at »-30am. At least 50 wpm. 
CaJ Mon., W e d , or Frl. between 
1.30-4:30. Southfieid. • 356-0944 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Bright professional, pleasant per
son. exCeCont grammar. Lotus 6 
WordPerfect. »16,500 per year and 
benefits. Send resume; 
TOKA1 RIKA USA. 24600 Oenso 
Drive, Southfieid, M l , 48034. 

SECRETAfiY/RECEPTIONlST need
ed tn fast paced nursing home off
ice. Word Processing tkfls required, 
reterebfy on microsoft word. Excep
tional organltaUonal suits 4 excel
lent phone manner • must Nice 
working .eriYVonrr>eot_vvUA_beoe.r.i», 
CaJ . ¢61-1700 

SECRETARY/SALES SUPPORT 
lor long distance phone carrier. 
Must be able lo type, »ome comput
er, experience. 4350/week fo start. 
Send resume to: Nat'onal Communi
cation* Inc. 6969 Chimney KJ), 
Sutte 3009. W. 8loomfleid. Ml 46322 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Non profit organization seek* orgs-
nbedVresponsible individual, with 
attention to detal , to support mufti 
faceted fund raising protect*. Musi 
be professional, outgoing, possess 
strong secretsrtei skws with working 
knowledge of WordPerfect 6 I p l u * . 
FuH benefit* package. Send resume 
to Cyitlc Fibrosis Foundation. 
20300 CMC Center Or. »304 Soulh-
fletd. Ml. 46076 

SECRETARY/PART-TIME 
Part-time Secretary with excefient 
WordPerfect 4 dictaphone sU8s 
needed for busy downtown Burning-
ham Real Estate Arm. Flexible 
hour*. Pleat* send resume staling 
•alary - requirement* 4 . desired 
schedule to: Personnel pireclor, 250 
Martin'-St.' Ste. 20t . "IskmirMham, 
Ml. 46009-3343. . - , . 

. SECRETARY/PART TIME , 
For busy reM estate appraisal corn-
party in Fa/mlngton HJl*. Outie* • > 
elude typing, rang.' and telephone 
answering. Computer 'knowledge 
neceesary. Shorthand heipM, but 
not needed Approximate hours! 4-9 
PM , 2 W g h t i «week.\Aiterhate Sai-
urdays possible. Compensation de
pending on abfltty' and experience. 
Prepare a resume andean . -
l a u r a N e w . , ; . 2 6 M 6 8 4 

SECRETARY - Progressive Property 
r^evelopment 4 Managemeni. Com
pany seeking professional individual 
far M . t ime. *ecreta(taf position. 
Word processing, prganbational 
and strong der tAi skAts a require-. 
menL- lotus experience .helpful, 
Brighton ar**. Please respond with 
salary requirement 10: P.O. Box .40, 
Brfghlon Ml. 48116 

504 Help Wanted 
Oftke-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY 
Troy office ha* an imqvadtate posi
tion available In their Financial Oept. 
and H seeking a professional indi
vidual wtth excefient typing 6 cleri
cal akWs. Must posses* strong or-
ganUaUonal. communlcatloa 4 com
puter skM*.. Candidate should be 
able lo operate adding machine 4 
work weB with numbers. WordPer
fect 4 l o t u * 1-2-3 helpful 8alery 
mid teen* Benefit* 4 profit sharing. 
Please send resume to Box 466. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 fJohoolcraft R d , OvorJ*, 
Michigan 46150 . , 

. TELEPHONE 
.INTERVIEWING4 

We are seeking moUvaled, part time 
interviewer* tot a . shift*. PAYS. 
EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS. Qutl -
tfieation* are excellent phone »w*s. 
computer, and/or typing akW*. Idea/ 
lor homemaker».> student*, retlrees,-
those rs-enlerlng the )00 market' 
and individual* desiring extr* 
money lor the hofld »y». /: 

No Sales Involved 
EXPRESS S£RVICES 

-•'••• ' 6 4 3 - 8 5 9 0 - \,<-

SECRETARY/ « 
• RECEPTIONIST 

WordPerfect 5 . 1 . proficiency, ac
count* recefvtbt* d«t* entry expert-
enee^ excefient phone *kiB* re
quired. Salary 6 benefit*. Send re
sume to: Personnel, 20101 Fenkei, 
Detroit. Ml 48223 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton HSs manufacturer ha* 
opening for person with good secre
tarial and phone sUBs. Must be »We 
to meet pubfic. Use of computer a 
must. Type 50-60 wpm. Recent 3-4 
year* experience in manufacturing 
office required. Salary negotiable. 
Benefits. Paid hoOdays and vaca
tions, CeJ Monday through Thurs
day. 9am-3pm. - 473-9305 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Part l ine for amal office. Some over 
the counler aaJe*. Bookkeeping. b(B-
ttg 6 some phone work. Cea for irv 
tervW* 9:30-5.^0pm, 452-1208 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Personable, dependable, enthusias
tic, periectionlsl Must have Macin
tosh experience. Send resume to: 
UTS. 17320 W. 12 MOe. Southfieid. 
M l 46076. attention M.W. Dtnda. 

SECRETARY to answer phones. 
Must have good ccrrvnuntcation 
skBs. Full or part time. 

. 357-3013 

TELEMARXET1NO 
N EXXUS HAIR 4 SKIN PRODUCTS. 
Immediate position available. Excit
ing opportunfty lor experienced 
Telemarketer. Established accounts 
and cold calling. Minimum 2 years In 
sales necessary. Fu« t ime. Hourly/ 
corrwT)l*slori/beriefrt*. Non smoking 
office/Send resume to: Box'40722. 
Detroit. Ml 4 4 2 4 0 -

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Temporary, for busy prtvate school. 
Nov. 21-Feb 15. Good telephone 
skUs required « 0 0 per hour. CaJ 
Michefieaf 559-6040 

TEMPORARY - PART TIME 
Clerical position wtth permanent 
part Ume possible. Must be av*J-' 
able on short notice for 9-5 hours. 
Typing skK a must. Plymouth. Pre 
Need Network. 313-4544450 

SECRETARY • TROY. Must have 
strong communication and word 
processing skkSs. WiH also answer 
phone* Must be customer service 
.prlonted. Call Joe. _ 64JJ590 

EXPRESS SERVICES . 

TRANSCR1PTIONISTS - Muit be ex-, 
periervced typing legal transcripts 
and have own equipment. Can, 
I0am-2pm. Mon-Frl 255-271» 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position wtth smal sub
urban manufacturVvg firm. Send re
sume to: BMS Inc. 29433 Southfietd 
ftd. St * 212. Southfieid. Ml 44078 

WORD PROCESSING '•;' ' 
• ': ._ SECRETARIES • , . ' . ' , 

Start a new ca/eer* with 8nefflng 
T%mporarie». If you h«v* a strong' 
clerical background arid have »xpe-
rience In- any of the loBowvvg: , . 

' '•-•. MfcrosoffWord '• 
• l o t u s •"•. .-• 
Macintosh 

-Multimat* ' 
WordPerfect; 

Can us today for an appolntmentl 

- UVONtA, 464-2100 
SOUTHFIELO. 352-1300 . 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES --

NEVERAFEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

THE H>EAL JOB FOR SOMEONE 
Who Hfces drversrfication 6 enjoy* 
working with peopl* . A beautful 
Westland 6r. Ctttert Apt. complex 
need* you to work part lime show
ing apartments 4 performing • vari
ety of office work. Musi hav* selling 
skills, computer knowledge 4 typ
ing Plea** c a i 724-6470 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Exceeerrt earning potential lor your 
top notch t k n * and prior experi
ence, local office ol high tech firm. 
To $»/hr. CaJ Sioane at UNIFORCE 

357-0038 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Beverage 

ABSOLUTELY the ftoest HaHan re»-
leurant. E/rvMto'*. needs taut* 
cook*, pantry, bu» people. Competl-
ifv* wag* 4 benefit*. Appfy In per 
*Vxia}:41641PlyrnouthR(J. 

ACCEPT WO APPLICATIONS * 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING -

• COOKSTOS8/HR V, , 
• SERVERS TO $t2VHR '' 
.t)ISHWASHERTO$6.50 
'. JANITOR TO $9/HR ' \ 

J . . Appfy In person at .-
. ..-' . the Mowing location*: •'-» 

Blrfningharh • 625 Bower*;: 
. Canton., 594« Sheldon Rd. 

. Oa>Park-26660Qreenfield 
. W a / / e n - l 3 6 r » 1 * M * e . " 

Westsand-36101 Warren Ro*. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For Warutsff. Host persons 4 Bar. 
tender*. Red Lobster, 24705 W. 12 
MSe Fid-.. Southfieid. Appfy between 
2 4 S. No phone'cam p i e e i * 

Word Processors 
: Receptionists 

• Positions (valal>le In suburb* 
• Experience necessary -
• Weekfypsy - • ' - . • • • -
»C «11 for Appointment 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

Ann Arbor ' ' : . ' • Deirborn 
Det/ort Troy 

Southfieid . 

354-0556 
EOE NO FEE 

Anthon/s Restaurant 
Vn the Sheraton Oak* Hotel I* look 
Hg for AM SERVER.' w*e>d*y*. 
tome weekend*. Prefer previous ex
perience. wS train. Great working 
atmosphere. Contact Kin Borcherl*. 
Restaurant Manager, 344-5000, ext 
693. V 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Bevefege 

A n E H T I O M : Waft Person positions 
avalabfe. M 4 p»fl lime, mornings 
4 evenings. Appfy Mon>Frl. 2-4pm 
GROUNfJ R 0 U N 0 . 30005 Orch»/d 
Lake. Fa/mlnglon HJK*. 

BAR STAFF- WAIT 8TAFF . . 
OOOfl PERSONS -COOK8 

A* »hfft*. Apply wtthm after 6PM: 
Reiser* Keyboard tounge, 1670 S 
Wayne Rd., WaaBand. 726-9330 

BARTENDER 
1 shift per week. Must have experi
ence. Senior* welcome. Apply «t 
Boistord Inn. 24000 Grand River, 
Farmlngton Hffl*. 

BUDDY'S ••> 
FARMINQT0N HILLS 

Nowhirlnfj: . 
P M : PIZZA COOK, PM 
HOST/HOSTESS. PM 
COUNTER PERSON FOR 
CARRY OUT, OAY WAIT 
STAFFiDAYBUSSER.S 
Comptetltive ,watrjes, and 
behertts. Apply Buddy's, 
Northwester/1 4 Middles 
W \ - > ••' : • • ' . " "•*'•••• > • 

505 Help Wanted 
. Food-Beverage 

COME JOIN THE BLUES BUSTERS 
BENNKJAN'S I* now Wring wait 
• l * f l . host staff, server asslilanls 6 
experienced Itv* cooks. Fu8 6 part 
time. Excellent pay. Thorough train
ing flexible schedules. Come Join 
the BEST TEAM h town Appty m 
person Monday thru Friday. 2-4pm 

BENNIGANS : 

26555 Northweslem Hwy. . 
Southfieid , 

Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

COMPLETE BARSTAFF -
Bartenders 

• '•. .WaltsUff - - •'; 
Doorman 

Applications now accepted for ' 

The Vault, Inc 
-OeLrolls finest 

- In nightclub entertainment 
To schedule an interview conf aci 

Alex or Georgia-963-003? . 

. . PART TIME CAFETERIA •' 
help needed Vi Lhronia. ,25 hour* per 
week:M.7Sperhour .Mdo. -Fr i . . . ' , 
only^CalK 6 2 3 - 4 9 1 ^ 

,--.-. CASWER/ftOST P^RSOft . 
7AM - 3PM. 5 to 4 d t y i per week lor 
busy rasteurerrt In Southfieid, Apply 
i n - p a r s o n at - Seros. 2 9 2 2 1 
llortrcweslern H w y . FranUp Ptaia. 

. - 356-2353 • 

BANQUET FACfUTf 
In Livonia. In need of part time WATT 
and BAR STAFF. Appfy. 16100 Mer-
rimao between 6 4 7 Mile Rd*. 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 33406 5 
MDe Livonia 4 22291 Mlddiebert 
Farmlngton- A l shifts, ful 4 part 
Qme. meals 4 uniforms furnished. 
Appfy In person. Sam to 10am 4 
2pmto5prT>. ... ' ' 

eOWLINO CENTER - lookfrvj for 
snack bar attendant, part time. 
Merribowt lanes. 30950 Five M3e, 
Lfvonla. -

BUSSEfl 
Part time, day*: Wi* train, tmmedl-
ata opening. Riffles. 18730 North-
vine R d . Nortrivme. . 344-3490 

THE HOTELtBARONEnE 4 • 
RESTAURANT TARA IN NOV1 

Currenuy ha* opportunttie* avail
able lor experienced Line Cook*. 
ExceOenl wage 4 benefit* package. 
Appfy In person onfy Mon-Sat.. 
»em-7pm. The Hotel Baronetta, 
27790 Nov! R d , at 120ak* MaJ. 

• COOK/DIETARY AIOE 
Needed lor older adult residency. 
Experience preferred. Hours flexi
ble. Oood benefit*. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Farmlngton KW*. 10 
MBe/Middlebefl.. 
CaH,9am-4pm. •-..•. 474-7204 

COOK - EXPERIENCED 
for O-leary* Tea. Room. Flexible 
hour*. Also need Walt People. 

964-6594 

-s COOK/PART TIME 
WAIT STAFF 

A p p l y m person. 7640 .N. Wayne 
R d ; Cnatter* Lounge. Westland 

COOK POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Up to $7.50 an hour. Ft/* and part-
time. Uvonla area. Ca l . ask for 
John Muster. 464-3939 

COOK 
Experienced In e l aspects of kne: 
oooking. Evening hours. Good p»y. • 
FuO benefits CM: 

SWEET LppRAlNES -
: {n Southfietd • 

']'•• 559-5*86 
COOKS • FULl TIME \ ; 

5*ntry 6 Buspersons -part Ume, 
. . Fox Hits Country Club- . 

'; .- -,-/453-7272 .«.'• 

COOKSrrtOUSEKEEPERS - n o w 
hiring ful time for tentorcii.lt en resi
dent* in F*rmlngtOft H * * , Please 
contacl Don at, 489-6946 

COOKS - Seeking- experienced 4 
professional staff. Great »rorklng; 

condition*, good p*y.' Wagon Wheel 
Saloon. 2950'Rocriester Rd.. Troy. . 

OAY COOK. Experienced 6 
WAfTSTFF 

Appfy In person at: Kevin's. 
25234 Greenfield. Oak Park 

DISHWASHER - Ful time days. 
Pleasant staff, clean operation. 
Wagon Wheel SMoon. 2950 Rochev 
terRd.Troy . 

EXTRACASH , 
Mature respohiible. Cashiers. 
cooks, grtl cook, part 4 fuB time 
hours no weekend*, no holiday* 
Mon thru Thur. day 4 evening hours 

- - • " ' • . 4 7 1 -cal Cindy at 1-754S 

HOST PERSON 
fot fu l service restaurant m Soutrv 
field 1tam-2pm Mon..thru Frt Ex-
eeOent work environment. Fui! 
health d u b benefrts upon emc*oy-
ment Ca l 352-8000«it 56 

HUNGRY HOWIES now hiring lor as 
ful 4 part time positions LVrvors & 
Assistant Manager needed. Ores) 
Job tor homemaxer*. Appfy In per
son at 2 8 9 « Orchard Lak* at 13 
Mil* . Farmlngton Hits. 655-8900 

• MOUNTAIN 
JACK'S. 

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS 
Mclro• l>.ctroit'& p remlc rM lcakho t i sc is soon opening it 's newest locat ion i n 
UVONLA, just west o f I-adbroke DRC and wc arc now h i r i ng open ing crew! 

W f have open ings for M e t r o Det ro i t ' s finest: 

Lunch Wait .Staff 
Dinner Wait Staff 
Service Assistants : 

Assistant Dining Room Supervisor 
Bartenders . ' • • - . ' . • 
Cocktail Servers 

WANTEO PIEASANT 6 CHEERFUL 
Parson, lor bftSng 4 front desk. 
Computer knowledge 4 experience 
with 10 key a pki*. Send resumes to 
EHAN& 26261 Evwpreen, Sute200 , 

- - — - - / ¾ . S«rthr i * ld7Mr440/ 

• 1-()1-

Assistant Bar Manager 
Preps 
Cooks 
Sous Chef 
Assistant Kitchen Manager 

, Buspersons 
Flexible' sthc<luli\ full & part-lime. 

\ttvniieemeiii opportunit ies wi th a j;r<n\ing organt/ation. 
two ye.irs o f exixr ience preferred. 

Apply in person at: 

MOUNTAINJACK'S 
31501 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Dish Machine Operators 
l i i l i ty Person . 
Maintenance 
Host Hostess , -
Dining R<x>fT. Managers 
Assistant Managers 

h HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ Ox 
DEA0UNE3; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0IT10N / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

108 Heating & Cooling 
DON T G H CAUGHT IN THE COLO 

Heating Service • Ouct Work 
Humldifycalion. a l make* 4 models. 

24 hrs 764-2560/1-600-967-2263 

HEATINQ-A/C. HUMIDIFIERS 
Sales; Service 6 Installations 

Free est. Reasonable 
Licensed - . - . - 937-0765 

H EATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
HofVsst. reliable work at a fair price. 

LICENSED 1INSUREO 
464-0650 

110 Boueecleaning 
AAA CLEANING TEAM 

Reasonable 6 reMable. Birmingham. 
Troy, and Royal Oak areas. 
Crlse: 647-5123 Tonh 647-7053 

ANN S CLEANING SERVICE 
WJ dean your home, condo or busi
ness with re l tb l * service. 15 yr*. 
exp. Reference* Ann: 455-1024, 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY 

Professional, Pie*at*«, Bonded 
Free Est. 10S dlscouri wllh thl* ad 

Residential 6 Commercial 
534-1764 - . 283-9183 
BREEJY CLEANING • Quakty Serv. 
' ' licensed - Special Project s 

DlKounf* - Hotday Special* 
Free t i t . (.313)335-1308 

CALL CAROL 
Experienced - Rotable • Refer enee* 

533-9442 

CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE 
FALL SPECIAL • 10% Discount for 
rVsl Time CaHef Orvy. Home. Office. 
Experienced Staff. Complete Clean
ing Service Sr. Crtiren Discount. 
Bonded. Insured. 544-7718 

CLEANING BY AUDREY 
Residential. Available mornings. 

7vr»-Ejrperienc* free Est 
477-4731 

CLEANING W/EUROPEAN TOUCH 
Wa care about your home 6 office 
W* can outshine them *«. 
S C C . 546-9044 

(4 
f 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hardworking dependable llarf 
Home*. Office*. School*. Etc . 

1-6O0 466-2437 

116 Insurance 
AIITypes 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest r*te* In town 

25820 Southfieid. St* 100 
Call: 313-559-2606 

120 Interior Decorating 
LET J.ULIANO INTERIORS . 

HELP Vou develop a custom flow of 
color throughout your home or 
office 841-0114 

129 landecaplng 
AA - ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardener* 
Compleie Yard Ctean-Up 

Weeding. Trimming Expert* 
Strip 6 Sod Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 6 Relsndscaptng 

533-8664 
ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE 

LANDSCAPING BY L*COURE 
Complete landscape servlcel New. 
landscaping Installed. Old landscap
ing restored Remove old sod 4 m-
stal new. Shrub* 4 trees installed. 
Custom made beds. Clean-ups 
Tree trimming. Install new decks. 
Power washing deck*, tiding 4 
brick* tu make look like new. 
SnowplowWg. Southfieid Co-
CaJtfor Free Est. 354-3213 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

R'&H 
Fa* Clean lip* • Leal Removal 
Steve. 538-1170 Eric, 535-7754 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
Linoleum. Tile 4 Carpet 

Sales 4 installation. 
Fire 4 Flood Oamage Replacements 

Comm-l;Res; CaJ: 728-6279 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 6 Storage 

House. Ap t , Offloe 
145 per hr. or flat rate -

Local, long distance. E. Coast. W. 
Coast. Florida weekly. Ins. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Stre Job - Reasonable Rales 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate i Insured 682-9172 

M a SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESOOOING • Grading 

Drainage • Lew Areas Repaired 
Free Estimates • Ouality Work 

Leave Message • Paul 729-628 7 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decortttve 4 Driveway Stone 
• Topsofl • Pe*t-Top»o» Mix 

• Shred Bark • Waft Stone 
• interlocking Paver* • PaRo 

• Euockt • Landscape Timber* 
Pkvkup or Delivery . . 

474-4922 
O & Q GRADING 

Back w * 4 Top So* 
Doier 4 Demo Work. 477-2805 

i. 

FREE ESTIMATE 
For Hoedayt or on weekly basis. I 
wW clean your house Ju»l * » my 
own Home baked goodve* art avafl-
able. Can Joanna. 887-6646 

" HOLIDAYS COMiNO NO TlVEr 
8 H I . HOMEClEANtNG 4 MOREI 
Free El l Sert.Ols , 8ond/lns. Model 
home bunders welcomed. 540 6907 

HOUSECLEANING 
Oependswe 4 Experienced. Excel-
lent references North Oakland are*. 
Cell Eileen: 693 2904 

HOUSEClEANlr+0 TEAM 
Experienced, efficient 4 thorough, 
wtth reference*. Pieas* no caft af-
let »pm 261-140« or 271-5493 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
fro»***k>n*l bonded, 
4 Inj'jred i t e m * reedy lo 
clean your home or busl-
net*. Gift <extiflc*i*» ivaH-

• »b<*. 10% off w<th iWs ad 
for fir*t time caNr*. 

582-4445 
HUSeANO 4 WIFE Office Oesnlng 
team 'Trying to put Out 3 kk)s thru 
Khoof". Very hsrviy al dolno gener
al rap* * * * l minimal tnsi 932-1151 

IHTTE'E wwTiTcRErv " 
w» t»eift your bom* quk' ty and 
th«ougfv?y. E"<«4»nt preferences, 
C M Monica «74 9)<< 

' Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA ALWAYS OEPEN0ABLE 

O FALL CLEAN UP SPECIALS *> 
• Gutter cleaning 

• Reasonable 
FREE ESTIMATES! 2619707 

A DEPENDABLE COMPANY' 
Wanls to clean up your lea-res -

Vacuum Removsl 
Prime Cuti Land scape: 473-7549 

A-1 SNOW PLOWING 
Fan Cleanups 

tree Trimming - Removal 
352-2253 

EUGENE SltwnMaintenance. Inc. 
Aer* ling - Shrub Trimming 

F a f l O a n U p 
728-5488 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Can Green Ralnger landscaping 

lor price quota. 453 9353 

FAIL CLEAN UP 
FreeEsti.-ntie* 

F u l Servtc* 
616 6463 

FALL CLEANUPS 
Free EiiinMte* 
. 737-7059 

FALL CLEAN UPS 4 retVJenf.*! 
snow removal Outte<» d«*ned 
10% diKOunt lor *enior citirens 
J .Cr lppenlendKape. 547-5981 

GORDON S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
lawn maintenance, land*aping. 
l»«I removal. »n«w rem-wai, Cfviit-
ms* decoratwj .451-1508 

LAWN WORK 
Don't let thl* mow cover lh * letve*. 
W * can lak* car* of them for you. 
C«< Earth VWonTodtyt 6512550 

O 6 J MOVINO 4 HAULINO 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 6 
RetUbie. Free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
. Office/Residential. 

Autumn Special M 2 / H R 
752-4321 or 1600-875-7236 

INDEPENDENT MOVING-
Free Estimates insured 

l l cen*e»MPSCl -196?6 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES -548-0125 
- * * JOKNS.MOVlNG * * 

LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 
LICENCE0 41NSUREO 

BEST RATES! lC*»7?3-M92 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out olmovingi 
Professlona) mover». Low ratesl 
l ie 4 ma. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

Wayne Cry. 722-MOVE 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Rent your own truck - we wtB load 4 
deavor. Compleie moving servic*. 
Move wilh the assurance of a pro
fessional. Free est. Can 425-8752 

M i r k s Moving Assistance 

WHITTENS MOVING 
Home/Office Moves.'lntured. 
Packing Service. Greal Rates. 

564-6870 669-3149 

152 Mirrori 
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS 

0!-fo>d doors and c'ast lab!* tops 
InsJaled eiass - Olscoont prices 

412-6910 BEEPER452-10O6 

159 Nuralng Care 
DON'T GO HOME 

WITHOUT US 

let FlOEllTY NURSING SYSTEMS 
provide you wilh the care you need 
*l home. 

. O g H l e r e d N u r s * ! 
licensed Pra<t<al ffur*«j 

f furwsAWes 
Live -In Comp».v-ont 

Hom»m«\e<* 
24hr*. 3 1 3 5 2 8 1 2 2 3 

165 Painting/ 
Decof ating 

ABAFIOAINPRICE 

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Inlflrlor • Exterior 
D r y * ! * 4 Fl i t ter ' 

Spray T* i fur*d CeM.ngi 
Prpe* Hinging 4 Removal 

Brkk Cleaning 4 Wood SUWng 
A L U M N U M S'&INO fitf IN'SHING 

. OvtStyWork 4 r r e * C U -
ror Sorvfce In Your Art». C»1 

524-6187 
ALEX'S PAINTING 

15 y i * . ResWent'al 4 Corrmr>er<i*l 
Expeilenc*. Free f i t 647-570« 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
. Interior • Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum Swing RefVJshlng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

wllh a writlen warranty 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman with 20 yrs. experience 

. Orywall, Plaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT . 
Average rpom from 150. 

All Work Done By M« 
IVAN : • 533-3445 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
4 Wallpaper Removal. Plaster 4 
drywaS repair. References 4 In
sured. Can Mark. 394-2737 

BANNING Painting 4 WaPpaperlng 
Modorn colors. Job done to your 
specifications. Get our price tai l . 

534-8953 

- BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int -Ext, • ' • Wallpapering 
l ie . 4 Ins Free Est 543-1704 

Visa/Mailer Card* accepted 

GALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc 

We Are <r 11n Int 4 Ext. Painting 
Our Reputtllon Speak* For Itsefi. 
Can Now • Set Up Appointment 

Free F i t 
Ask Us About Our Qlailng. . -

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Inlerlor. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
ing 20 Y r * Exp. fleference*. 
R W K h e r t FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAWNG 
1990 prices • Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, predse 4 timely 
Freaeit . M * e Kenyon 722-2085 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GLA7ING - MARBLI21NG 

rREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
EXPERTISE PAINTING 

Inlerior/eUeriof painting. Son-or {ti
tter* discounted 10%. ReasonslS* 
rtles Free est*. 347-2541 

EXPERT 
Pointing, Speclaliilng in 

Int. Work A Wallpapering 
Friendly, courleoul sorcior 
15 yr* ln l /E>l eiperlen<* 

FntetsriMATES 
Re'errxK**. Low ittesl 

Sieve: 255 0297 
flRST rutsCuitOmPa'ntl.-igtne 

DrywiH, Planer R*p*v Work 
We. 'VsperingM Year I Experience 

24M/ , *n»*rering »erv 313 846-1190 

HERMAN PAINTING • InterVy paint-
Iro Cvywa.*. p'ssler 4 fir* repair* 
35 yr* experience Journeyman 
painler. larry, after 4pm 960 9647 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540.-7106 

Ouarlty P*!n'|lng 
Thorough Prepv»V«\ 

A" Work Don* By ( r Owner 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

E»timate Today • Pamt Tomorrow 
INTERIOR* EXTEPJOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AHwork lu»y guarenteod 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805 »229-9885 
-•887-7498« 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
IS year* expedef«ce...wntlen guar
antee. ceTUng 6 wa! repak. 
References. 549-7650 

. INTERIORS!!! 
Painting By Michael 

• Stucco • Drywal Repair 
• Wallpaper r<emoval • Sialnlng 

• Free Estimates 
•-, * 25 YEARS IN TRADE * 

. 349-7499 
LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 

A cornpany wllh 40 years exp. 

313-682-0048 
LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 6 WaRwashing 

PAINTING BY W1LIIAM JACKSON 
PtasterVvg. drywal repair, waSpaper 
removal. Free E»t. Exc prices. Ref 
Quaity. service guarant. 473-6589 

PAINTING. ORYWALL. plaster re
pair. Total r*modei.ng Insurance re
pairs. Workmanship wtth prUe. In
sured-- 291-3348 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR-FREE EST. 

ASK FOR OUANE • 634-7408 

PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING - J O 
yr* experience. Chriitmss specials 
References Free, ettlmetes. Ca l 
anytime. 728-1205 

PARADISE 
PAINT & DESIGN 

Repairs, Restoration, Remodeling 
4 New construction 

• HOLIDAY O H CERTIFICATES • 
P*!nt decorating. Wt^aper ing. 

Styled texture* 4 Graphic* 

Home 295-2955: Motvle310-2111 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Ccvr.morc's'.'rtev'derVal 
• SisWng - Po»*r W*»M,-vg 
• Dry W«J • Plaster RepaV 
• Ws"paperlng/Rerr«ov»l 
• R*'er«vx<l 

683-8470 
ROOMS $40 4 UP 

Spedtlr tng In neatnet* 4 Qu*hty. 
Interior/exterior. Free El l . Few or 
numerous roorr>. M > * 832-9327 

R.J.G00DE 
• PAINTING 
. WALLPAPERING 
* DECKS 
• DRYWALL& PLASTER 

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MICH LIC. «2103087805 

FULLY INSURE0 

637-2837 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E O O f T A L U 
50% Off 

INT TEXT. • 15 Year* Exp. 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning. Brush 4 RoSlng. 
Alumlrxim Siding Painting' 

BONDED &. INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
OPPY PAINTING 

Aflord*ble price*. qu»lrty work. FuOy 
Insured 4 licensed. Comml 4 R e s ! 
Ca« M,ke or Don, 653-2063 

160 Piano Tuning 
Repair - Refiniihlng 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Corrvpleta repair. rebuM. r*fW*hlng 
Nov1S49-5456 SouthWd 357-4068 

PRECISION PIANO TUNING 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

255-2095 
200 Plaatering 

AAA PLASTER 6 ORYYVALl 
Dust free repairs. Wster.da.-r.age, 

Texture paint peel Work guar. 
l ie 4 m*. 31 yrs- exp. . ' 4'6-7949 

AA PLASTER SPECIALIST 
. Small Water Oamage Repair 

: 35 Years Experience. Licensed.-
CeaRoy 459-7197 

ALL PLASTER i ,-
Drywan Repaks. No sanding l i e 6 
reputable 318-2951 422-9384 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repairs, ed i t ion* , new work 

A ) vrork guaranteed 
Slete Lie 344-244.7, i 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. Ins. work, plaster
ing. paVitrvj. repairs. ^ ^ 

215 Plumbing 
C a l S A M S PLUMBING. 

licensed Mtsler Plumber 
Wit service Indmtdat, Commt. 
Resl 4 New Home Development a 
Hot water heaters, sump pumps, 
servers cleaned, faucet* repaired or 
(f-ptaced. Senior O i j e o Discount 

SOUTHFIEID- 557-6411 
FARMINGTON- 477-0664 

A l l PIUM81NQ 4 HOVE REPAIR 
Orain*« Sewers • Hot Water TerAa 

< Repipes Free Eil imattl No servlo* 
t/iarg* Cerv 476 0967 

PLUM0LNG4MORE 
Free est gutrariteed work 

N o K * t o o s m a » 
477-6543 

PLUMB^G WOFiX DONE 
Reaionab1* rales Fait service 

N o j e b l o o s m * ' . 
274 24«9 

THOMAS LANE PLUMBNO 
08).^0-.-816 Commercial 

Free Fn . - r i ' e * . Guar *.-iteed Work 
I k o n i e J A I rsurM 535 6571 

471-2600 
pTumb'ng 6 Sewer Clea.i'ng R»-
p.i!ra 4 Anertt'o-it fier'Od^'ing 

2X Roofing 
AAA OUALITY W M < 

MODERN ROOFiNQ 
Of LIVONIA 

SMngiei fyc-«*e*i;<\a»y Inilt'Uxl 
A J t y W O t ' * ^ ' * 

Tear oft* our *peci*Ky 
IWof fw ' th th lsad 

Strvvor DiKOunt l ie . 6 Ins. 
rree EstknaSi 477-4200 

233 Roofing 
AAA AFFORDABLE ROOFING: 
Roofmastera Special, 20 yr. ahlngies 
Installed, 459/sq. tear-offs. repairs, 
gutter*. Ref, Uc. Shan* 357-3936 

. AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Ouality work completed wtth prkle 
Family owned. Uc-m». Fair prices. 

For Honesty 6 Integrity ca»: 
Days 455-7223 Anytime 476-6984 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at • reasonable price. 
Roof removals 6 skylight* welcome. 
Rel. »c k\*. CharB* 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

• CONTRACTORS IHC. 
ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES 
If you ere looking for . 

quality 6 professionalism 
licensed 4 Insured 

Call 476-4444 
A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs. Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip ledge, VeBey* 
Guvanteed, References, Free Est. 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

- BECGS BUILDING C O . 
ROOFING. SlOiNQ.GUTTERS. Trim. 
Addition* FuS Interior 4 exterior re
modeling. U c In*. 451-1119 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repairs! 
Tear-off* - A Spedaftyt Gutter*. 
Venta.No lob too big or (man . 

534-5334-FreeEst -937-8139 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
N*w rubber roof* k-jtafled on fiat 
roofs* shingles, repairs. 552-6114 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Licensed 4 Insured. Rerooft 4 tear-
offs Guaranteed workmanship for 5 
years. Senior discount. 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Bu*1 New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
S*ri!or Cltaen Discount, 

licensed/Insur ed ' 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
SALE!! 

2 POOF VENTS with every now roof 
Job. A* work guaranteed Smce 
1957. C*9 VELASCO ROOFING 

425-4830 
471-2600 

New 4 iep»'r. Srvngfng. a'bber 
rrx-fing, cecrs/, fi»1 fa-iing. gutters 4 
iHsteo carpentry Ir.juiarce wo«k 

237 Septic Tank* 
0 A ' I E Y 4 D A H E Y 

Water, Sewer* 4 Sefi'-C F V d s 
New 6 Repa'rs - Ir.s'rJ 4 Bonded 

larry 474533? 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNEO VP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
rree E l l H Ad^itvx.al Work tH^it-i 
SEW FRO. INC 413-19-79 

253 Snow Removal 
ANGELOS SUPPLIES 

• 0u* i4P*<l '»g«d$»- ' t4 
S-vow n e w Pa/1* 

24 ttr. Se.V<* 4 7 6 - 1 7 « 

B!N\A SUPPLY LTD 
Residential 6 Co-Tvwrr.'*! Sa'U>g. 
SnOwp*owlvg/Remcv*l In*. 4 I t 

Corvlra<t*orF\jSh 538 PLOW 

BOB 8 LANDSCAPING 
Snow Plowing 4 Selling Commerl-
C*f 4 lnr>yitrl*J. Apt. 4 Condos. 
Street* ru^fy Insured 625-3163 

253 Snow Removal 1273 Tree Service 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIOENTUL 

Reas. Rates. Relubie Service 

N.W. Lawn Serv. 478:3434 
GROUNOWORKS - 375-1310 

Snow Removal 4 Salting 
Insured 4 Bonded 

15 Yr*. of Quality Srvtce 

277 Upholttery 

NOROfC IAWNSCAPE 
Commercial 6 Residential 

Snowplowtng. Salting 
insured . 553-6119 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

SNOWBUSTERS 
WANTS YOUI 

EARN 140 • »50 per hr. OR MORE 
Snow plow driver* wtth own truck 
and at least 1 yr. experience. 

453-9353 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Groups ©I 3 Or more orVy 

. Clean. Reliable Work 
286-3296 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

' * TV • VCR REPAIR * 
in home service. 

Free pick-up 4 delivery 
Uc. Sr. Discounts, 22 yr*. exp 

7 d « y * , M i k e . 754-4317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tfle. Marble. Re-grout Repair. 
- Reasonable Price*. References, . 
Free Est. Can lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regrout^vg 4 Recautklng. Custom 
Bath Remodefing l ie Ref 477-126« 

CERAMC THE INSTALLER 
New work or repair, no Job lo sma.1, 
Free Estimate*. 

685-9719 
HARRIS TILE 

Expert Insttfetion 6 Rept^r 
He'p'uf Advise Reasonable Price 

Exceneni Re 's . Ca-S Bruce 473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY C£RAM>C THE 
Fu?y L icented 4 Insured 

For Eilimtte*. C*x.Jm 4$3-24<6 

MORGAN TILE «\ MARBLE 
f>je»tylr>ii*r»Hon 

Insured with Re'erences 
313-561-1090 

TROY CERAMIC TILE 
Imleiat'On 6 repav. Qualify work. 
Reasor.ab'e Free Est 524-2690 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CON SOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal TrlnvTVng. Stw-ip 
Removal 4 l»rvJO**rmg 
tn* . - Free est 4 8 2 * 5 1 7 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUVP 
Removal, Tr ton i^ j , Toppl-vg 
INSURANCE • LOW R k t E S 

Deep Root Feeding 326 0 5 7 I 

ANDREW TRCE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Hump removal 

Trimming, topping FreeMtimBte*. 
GodB>e»»You 459 4655 

OSf T r U E S E W l C E 
Tof^Jna Tilru-ii.-rt. rte^oyji 

Very Rw^«-.Sb^ Rs'f ». 
FceeEstlmate- 477-4179 

"'nTrklTs TREE SERVICE" 
FRE£EStlMATES«IN$UREO 

RON 522-5731 ^699-5009 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No yard damage, buthee r*rryy,t4, 
cVen up 6 lartdKap* *v triable. Int. 
Free E*t. Firewood. Oeny ( 2 6 4 1 2 4 

TREE TRIMMER - NOT TRYING TO 
GET FOCH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Removal* * Insured • Free Estlm*tei 
Servtor Rates, 623-1562 or 6442717 

BARBS UPHOLSTERY 
Fax Sale. Save on Fabrics 4 labor 

Free Pick-up 4 Dot-very 
CALL NOW! 682-9103 

J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furnftur*. boat inieri-
ore. tumil jra rep*!/.'Free Estknaies-

534-3077 

K I M ' S 
U P H O L S T E R I N G 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yr*. 

Re-upfvcf stering 4 
Custom Upf>oljter1ng 

COMMERICAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 M C Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427 -5140 

284 WaHpapefing 
AFFORDABLE PAINTING 

4PAPERHAN0ING. 
No! loo late lor Chrtstmas 

Guar , 40 yrs «xp. Jerry 356-619* 

A- IWAl lPAPERiNG 
Quality workmansK'p. residential 6 
commercial. Refer ences. 
Sherry 757-0557 Jackie 561-47*3 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 

PlasterWg A Parting - Exp Lie 
Ce* Joe or Karen: 4l?-5872 

EXPERT WALLPAPERING 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Ret. 24 Yr*. Exp. Free £ * l . 641-0674 

PROFESSIONAL F*per 4 Ptlr t 
P*p«r Hanging. Stripping hnd Pa:«l 

Get the Jc* done completely 
Free EH Can Matthew 421-5556 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
HiuvjinQ/Strlpc-ing 

15 Yr* Lip • Real Rale* 
Ca«Kemyal: tS6-2412 

UNIQUE WALLCOVERiS'G 
Insla^eJ K l̂h a personal touch. Free 
E l l . Comm/Re* Wanpaper strip 
ping Rut.\ 932-0749 or 427-0*05 

. 471-2600 
Paper ing. Removal . P t ln l lng 
Piaiiering. re*j!ed r rp*^* 

265 WallWathing 

B U I ' S W A l t S - W'.-vd^s. ce-tx-lt 
<^s.-«.1. p-»L-ili.-g very' te*'-:--**'^ 
lAi.jreJ FreeClt. 585-2243 

471-2600 835^8616 
W*tv.e!hT<g. vHrKK-m 4 rug <!»».•»• 
Ing. Pa:nt.-vj AH typ^sol t ^ a i . i 

297 WifKfowi 
SUNSMNE KIO WmS TK C T^^'rg 

Storm Door 4 WirxV«rl-il^«l>»i^-i. 
Gvlter Cea- 'og W»* W»»^^g 

Jo**Tcv,e» 583 8195 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Storm* Put Up-S<r»*'« R*-«:Y»d 

MoniNy p.* :« Tree f a i ' o * ^ 
A - C * VfiNOOW C l f A * r ft$ 

77J-t8«0 

WINDOW REPlACrMtNT 
Wc<^J cv vlryl 

RONCH.O».SeU'lC>">0 
«S46CrCTn, L S o r ; « - l 2 1 - » ^ ; 6 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Nefghbothood. 
Call For I lorrve D*llv*Ty1 
Observer A Eccentric 

New»p«p4ys 
591-0500 

i V < I f 
7. - ' 

•all a^Uftj tlf^H****^!*^******* pjejp^p^g^p^M^^MMMPjajMPjlPjMgk^,^ ++*^ 
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EMPLOYMENT 
505 KdpWinted 

Food-B«v«r«fl« 
, COOKS VYAN.TE0 

Day*. Salary commensurate wilh e*-
perler^'Apply within: 6026 Rr> 
cfvesierfld.Troy. 

. . , . : . : FOOD SERVICE 
; 1 . WA1TSTAFF 

."/',... -DISHWASHERS . 

.Hiring part tiro* aD shifts lot retlr* 
,rr>enl community. Appr/ In person. 
Flelschman , Residence, 6rl0 W 
mapie. W BtoomUold,'Mon. thru Frt. 
10-2pm . . l '• '•'••••"•" ' 
• An Equal Opportunity Erpfoyer 

.DISHWASHERS rteeded. M time, 
dependable. Apply In person .-el: 
OlmKrts, s b l S . W t M WesUand. 
E^tvveenChefryhlll4Avonda)«. '. •'• 

HELPWANTEO 
J>, ". Experienced Wattstaft 
Apply ; within:'- JelepenO -Pete'*, 
352» CoVrtn M , V(*>ll4nd. 

HE"Lf WXNTEO - Welt, starf) M 4 
part lime posilioh* available. Appfy 
witr*n, Moo-S»i., 4prri-2em: Seba-
tini'a ai»30 Prymouth Rd. Livonia. 

JIMMY SCHMIDTS 
New SouUiReld Restaurant 
•t CoclnadelSol ' . 

: NOWHlRiNO: ' 
Opening Crew Line Coo*! 
Prep Cook* Dish Crew 
Cashiers . Hosts/Hostesses 
Bartender* Server* 
Server Assislanta 

IntsrVteVng ThurJ ; Nov. 14 thru 
Sat. Nov. 16.1pm-5pm'*t: 

. CoclnadelSol .. 
2856$ Northwestern Highway 

Soothfi«M 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

506 H«lp Wint«d 8«jt|_ 
APPRAISAL TRAINEE 

local office ol nationally tecogobw 
company leek* 2 fufl time career 
minded WrTtdu*.'* wimng to worts 
hud and 1o t * trained. Potential 
hrtt yea/ income ol $25,000. Choice 
ol location*. Contact Steve leibhan. 

: . . .651-4100 

ARE YOU -.••-
THINKING ABOUT . ' 

i* ' QETTINGlNTO 
, REALESJATE.7 

Top Trailing - National Company, 
Great Offloe. Experienced agerlta, 
ask about 6ur 100H prog/am. M 
NOfthYtSe^Novl.CaJ Chuck Fast af: 

••:• 347-3050-

COLDWELL4' 
^BANKER 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

;•••. i90iflces 
Expect the best* ' 

50« H«Tp Wanttd Sato 
DECORATOR SALES • PART TIME 
Flexible hour*. Expanding relate 
seeking sales oriented per torn lor 
Livonia; Farming ton HUt* 4 Troy lo
cation*. Mull have tor for decor at 
Ing (window treatment* 4 wancover 
IngV Fun Job. P*M training. Excel
lent earning*. . . • ' . . 663-2501 

EXPANDING AGAIN! 
Join America'* Premier Real Estate 
Compariy. We offer extensrve train
ing end i :Verlefy ol commission 
plans, mending J00% )n EuoomrieW 
Hidj. ca» ChrisLeU/her. • 

' 6 4 6 - 1 8 0 0 . 

C6|_DWEi± 

JOIN THE NEW MUER 
RESTAURANT CONCEPT 
: : PALS -

A", positions available lor a restau
rant'opening rrid November. Onry 
PEOPLE LOVW. FUN LOVIN\ 
WORK LOV1N" people need appfy In 
person, 10-«. Mon.-Set, 5656 W. 
Maple, E. of Orchard UXe Rd. 

MEAT MANAGER 
MEAT CUTTER 
DEU MANAGER 

Experience in as phase* ol volume 
oporatica All new store and -
concept Apply arr person only 
please: Fresh Choice. 19330 
MiddMbelt. Uvonla. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR Of SALES 
(0.0.3.) Experience required. 
Please send resume to: 

Deb Frisco. P.OS: 
Embassy Svftes oT Uvonla 

19525 Victor Parkway 
Uvonla, Ml 45152 

No phone can* please 

ASSISTANT MANAGES : 
•••:. SALES ' 

COSMETIC AN0 NAIL SALON. 
AsklorJuBe 349-2662 

ASSISTANT SALES SECRETARY, 
lor television rep. firm. Mature, non 
smoking olflce. Must have, typing 
skffla good phone presence 4 com-
puier experience. CaJ Ka/en Nielsen 

. ' _ - • • • • M9-*390 

MR 6a RESTAURANT 
SouUifWd location noW hiring. 

Appfy at: Mr. 8'* Pub 
• 215 S.MaA Royal Oax 

Mft SPORTS • Both Locations 
Now hiring wait staff, bartender* & 
<Krtt persons. Appfy In person .at: 
The Farmlngton H»l» or Bedford lo
cations between 7pm- 10pm, or cat: 
534-7420 for an Interview. x 

. • NEW BAR/RESTAURANT 
ROCHESTER HILLS. Looking lor 
experienced cooki, waitstafi. bus 
people & bar people. FuS or pan 
lime. CaB 2«9-«36« 

NEW.Y RE^MOOEIEO NK3HT CLUB 
Needs complete WaMslaMV Banquet 
Sfetf t, Bartender*. Appfy at: 9411 
Cast M-35. U3-23 lo exit 54. head 

. ¥/. t ba, (bet. Brighton/Ann Arbor). 

NIGHT HOST PERSON 
. Accepting applications for fu!t time. 
Flexibte.hour*. paid vacations, meal 
I grocery discount!, Incentive pro
gram, group health Insurance avail
able- Apbfy In person after 2pm: 

OROUNO ROUNO RESTAURANT 
%'«• 17050 Laurel Park-So 

Lfvoma 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0"SN£A*8:TAVE»< : 
i CHE2 PIERRE 

Now accepilno appScatloni; Mon
day-Friday. 2-5pm. lor the fooowing 
positions: 
-•LtNECOOK 
•8USSER • 
•HOST 
. DISH MACHINE OPERATOR 

Apply m person al $43 North Main 
at Unfvern'ty, Rocheiler 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

Discover the 
Coldwefl Banker Difference: 

• Four Commission Plans 
• Reterraii/Retocatlon 

* Best Buyer'/Best Seller* Systems 
• Accredited Training 

For apersonai Interview contact: 
' . JACQUELINE STEVER 

737-9000 477-4353 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 0fllces 

Expectthe best" 

PART TIME 
CUSTOMED SERVICE CLERK . 

Position win be responsible for an
swering dept. phone ceJts. taking 
accurate messages and resolving is
sues In busy customer service area 
of a^lomotfve-re'ited m!g. plant 
Hour* approximate^ 3-7pm nightly. 
for Immediate response, sen re
sponse to or pick up eppTcallon 
Irom--

x Lindsay 4 Pavedoh Mlg. Co.. 
$595 Ronda Or., Canton. Ml 48187 

RESTAURANT 
GENERAL MANAGER 

Upscale weB estabCshed restaurant 
In suburban area. 4 yea/ degree or 
eqJvtfent work experience. Wage 
negotiable, benefit package includ
ed Closed Sundays. Send rosume 
to Manager. P.O. Box 498. Grand 
Blanc U l 48439. 

RESTAURANT HELP 
Now hiring WAIT STAFF. Apply In 
persdh Tavern On 13. 17600 W. 13 
MM at SoutMeld Rd. $47-7747 

AVntque Corporation Restaurant 

RESTAURANT 
Hiring hne cock*, wllh line dining 
experience, lavt a summary 

$61-2699 •• 

WAIT * BAR PFOP1E lor l W f . 
born s, Boney Maroney Bar. Full 4 
part lime. 581-955« 
WAIT PERSON • part-time. nloMa. 
Appfy ft person Here* Beef 8 Spir
it*, 36*85 Plymouth. Rd.. Uvonla. 

4J5-1630 

. . WAIT STAFF. CASHIER, 
BAR PERSON . 

Full or pari t:me 
Nipponkai Restaurant 

737-7220 

506 Help Wanted Salei 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB" 
Our programs and support aystems 
ate so eflectlve we guarantee you a 
mWmm annual income 61125,000 
wfih un&mrted potential. 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE CALL ME TO0AYIM 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC: 
£-oomfi<ri4 - BLrffing.'va.-rL . 

* A CAREER IN 
- .REAL ESTATE 

Experienced or new licensee. New 
draw en Hsiings. You can be paid 
within hourjlCalt lor Interview 

I . O'Rilley Realty 
. T - 669-8M4 
" 'A CAREER SHOULD BE BY 
" DCSION... NOT BY DEFAULT 
tjiil a why Real Etlat* One effera 
Career xnolces lor theaertdirecied. 
imNlloul Individual and then »up-
pVl* those cholc** through inten-
yye Irab-Jng. stal essiafance. h<$h 
ajuaHfy education prog/ama. and 
ayiovat^e merkeiV^ tools 
A»k about our guaranteed Income 
program. Can.. 

ill BettyK.CIark 
(Ull-Milflon Dollar C*r*«r Uv,*?* 

*t'< 363-1511 
JftEAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
T^A GREAT PUCE TO WORK! 
»R€Al. ESTATE ONE, INC. 
» " PUMOUTH- CANTON 

your course lor reel «tate 
Work with am oftVre 

•B*rJby«CR8« 
7(C«rlr1ed Reel Eifate Br ok f»ifi) 
* • »25.000 
i (Ivvarfeed Minimum Income. 
I Can Today. 
, jojephp.MeirAtfte.cns 
! 455-7000 ' 
AMBITIOUS A Enthus'av.v: »d •••«* 
A»pr*)ent*t^«• needed (or loc l̂ 
fWwpaper. |KjO0/wk. n>'*n/ o% 
fomrr#»a»or) 4 bonuf** 4J5?5JJ 

AMBITIOUS. peor>«e peTaon" T6*"io 
15 hr* • *e*h. Oo extra m*e to •*-
jure fulur* wflh expanding market-
^COrfpirry. . C»H 4}« 7659 

AMBITOUS 8Al€?p^^'riw»o>d 
W ' f > f l gVOwfng company. High 
$dmfiill*!oM and bonu*w For 
fnleYTWwc*8 • 6523131 

Remerica 
OF MICHIGAN. INC. 
Career opportuni
ties In Real Estate. 
Come find out why 
you should join a 
Remerica office. 
FREE pre-llcense 
training & the best 
100¼ commission 
plan. 

YVEONESDAY. 
NOV. 20lh 7-9pm -

NOVl HILTON 
8 Mite 4 Haggerty Rd. 

For more Information cafl... 
Jim Courtney or 

-—"-Jim Pr«*lon - — -

Remerica 
OF MICHIGAN, INC, 

459-6222 
BRAZIL 
ARGENTINA 

MEXICO 
Mufti billion dotla/ global marketing 
corporation raptdfy e'xpand îg In the 
new market*; Urgenl/y lookV>g lor 
local professional business people 
with contacts In theee countries 
seeking financial freedom 4 future 
residual Income. Bl-UnguaJ recom
mended. Can 680-3421.454-7747 

. BUSINESS/SALES 
MANAGEMENT 

IIOOKPLUSISTYEAR 
Business owner*, CEO'S. VPS, 
Genera) Mangers. Sale* Manager*. 
Prfeaslonals (past or present). Our 
International environmental 4 edu
cational company is expanding Inio 
the greater Oetroit metropolitan 
area. 
II you are: 
•Earning 450K p>us wllh desire 

for 6 figure* 
•Sell motivated 
y-ji;jev<etieml*.tysplillud • 
•Tved ol corporate pottles 
Send resume to: 

Jim Michel 
20J0OW. 12MdeRd.Sle101 

Soulhfieid. Mich 46076 

A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Insurance aoency looking lo in
crease sales Toroe. We offer training 
allowance, in addition lo fVil year 
commls»lorts and perlormance 
bonuses. Training, office support In
cluding fringe benesu. American 
United Life. For Interview-. 357-0430 

CEOS. MANAGERS 
ENTRE.PEHEURS 

MANUFACTURER'S REPS 
Must be capable of building a large 
tales organization, ambitou), mon
ey motrvaled. 4W0K, commission, 
car allowance. Send resume to: Box 
100, Blind Lake. Oregon/. Ml 48137 

.Schweitzer Real Estate 
• 19 Offices .• 

'"• •• expect ihabest*.' • .'; 
: ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 

Local terrflory. 4 year degree re-
gulred. Etase + commission . to 
f32,O00.Exc«Ber)t berier.l*. 

SENIOR REP • 'Base; $251000 +' 
commission lo $45,000 lat yt. 
CoceJ sales office'. 3 yra. outside 
sales. Degree prelerred. . 

473-7210 
Steven J. Green* Personnel 

EXfERJENCEOOUTSlOE 
SALESPERSON 

To sett training programs to busi
ness and Industry. Salary 4 commis
sion. $25,000 range. 966-5601 

EXPERIENCED 
WINDOW SALESPERSON 

Surplus ol leads year round. 
471-56W 

FITNESS 
ReadyForA 

Rewarding Challenge? 
A career with Fitness USA Hearth 
Spa* Is ex citing, *aiisfylng and most 
of ail • financially rewarding plus a 
challenge, prevfd/ig the highest 
quality of service to our members. 

Fitness USA ladies OMsJoo need* 
enthusiastic, determined, ambitious 
individuals who have the confidence 
to succeed financially- Your success 
Is based solely on your effort and 
aWity to apply whal you have 
(earned. »'• 100% up lo you. 

We'l grv* you everything you need 
lo succeed. Complete professional 
training, the finest $i*:e of the art 
equipment In the nines* Industry, 
and in award winning commJtmenl 
to member »atlsfact(on. 

So take the cnanenoe and make the 
commitment. We offer $7 per hour 
to atari, 3 or 4 day work week, de^ 
luxe benefit* and guaranteed ad
vancement based on your result*. 

^cvKjayrV/ednesday/Friday 
2222 No. Woodward. Royal Oak 

» F0O0IStM0NEY$ 
Do you want to make $600-1 i500 
por weekT ca* now. Oo you want a 
company vehicle? cal now. ft you 
can sen. or you want to learn, call 
now. Join the # 1 WVwlng Team. 
Mr. Robin*. 10-4. . (313)623-2600 

G i n DEPARTMENT • Sherwood 
Studios. Southfleld. Part time 
eventas and weekends.-
CeflBrenda 354-9060 
IMMEDIATE OPENING • 8ales Post 
lion with suburban newspaper, ex 
perienoe preferred, tnuat have good 
transportallon. good earnings. Can 

Louise It 644-4000 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Chemical* 6 lanltcrlal. Top commts 
alon*. experienced enfy—: :—-
Cea-Oeve: 663-9120 

INSURANCE 
Iff* Agent* - H you have your P4C 
Ucense. we want your business. 
High commission contract. 
Call John OConnel, 644-068« 

INTERESTED IN SELUNG 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced agents, ask about our 
100M program. In Lfvonl*, caJ 
Dave SneS: 462-1811 453-313« 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

1» Offices 
Expect the best* 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Part time, experienced, for luxury 
apartment community Jn Rochester 
Hu:*. Weekends a must. Profession
al appearance. Approximately 20-25 
hour*. Call • 370-0501 

Leasing Consultant 
Organised aelf-starter needed (or 
leasing apartmenli In the Hunting
ton Wood* area. The Ideal candi
date must have a atrong sales and' 
or customer aervtce background. 
ENTHUSIASTIC perionality 4 area! 
people skins. Attention lo detail & a 
professionsJ Image are essential. 
Must work week ends. 

TfU* is an excelled opportunrry lo 
loin a growing organization. Wa Of-
for ar> excellent training & compen-igi anwnivpuww uimiaiy « y^winypa r~ 
aation package. Outlined appscanit 
apply In person Msrt-Frl. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 

10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 
(S. 0(69«. between 

. Cooiidge 4 Woodward) -

LOOKING.FOR A BETTER PAYING 
CAREER? A* a PrudentlaT?epre-
sentatlve selling Insurance and fi
nancial security product* you could 
•am $35,000 or mora in your firat 
year. For more Inlormatlon caa or 
send resume or cat: Tom Candiano, 
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Uvonla, 
Ml. 46152. 462-0191 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new career in real estate 
l9d»y.C*«Pa/>Else* at 64fr..l60Q,.. 

flEAL ESTATE ONE 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new car eer in real eslale 
today. Call Pat Philips el: 
REAL ESTATE ONE 569-2300 

CORPORATE SAISS/Consiting 
Degreed professional preferred, 

For taped message ca'l 
642-5396 

DIAMOND SALES 
Ful/part-Tlme. Experienced Onfyl 
P<5i:me to Box 330. Observer 6 Ec-
cer.uic Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd , Ifrw.la. M<hioan 48150 

DIRECT SALES 
Experienced Wf. ExrAfVve lerrllo-
ry. le<Kls end product know'edge 
Nir.lsried. Servtclna corporations 
for flr.s «rt gel^ry. Easy $1000/wk. 
ftupM advaixenient to mar.egemenl 
w!:h grow:r>g nalional company. 
C»H. 921-Tf 0 442-6570 

EARN TO $lb00/MO. WHhin 6 mo*. 
Partums. EIC. HI InlernatlonaJ Co. 
From eurc-pe is booming In the US. 
Get Inl Send rea«jme to: Personnel, 
21751 W. 9 Ml , Suite 103. South-
held, M! 44075 352-5955 

FAifTioN^lisr^RsbTT 
Tof (Mc^r* won^n'a l»jti<5u« ki 
ScjlK.SHd. Mvsl be e>r-rieo<ed In 
t^r.g fy* <ts-»h:r̂  end rr.iil have 
re'frerxes Pari 1 rvs. Top »*r*ry. 

552-2530 

_ F l^dRCOVF^INcT" 
SALESPERSON/' 

loo''ig |.;̂  [•rc^tt-yint Pc<^ t-.ver-
l-.g p»fj-« w«h a mWiT-vm 4-Pyrj^ 
e"P*rl*r« m re*»i| foor coveifng. 
Mnat h*r» ImcwVdge of meesvring. 
reMkyg b*̂ « prlpta. eet̂ rvi'vvg 
ContKH aireedy *«(tb««hed. A a<n-
<*•* de*ir* lo K«*ed can bring im-
Hmrted eernino power. Salary plus 
tomr-Won. ten for (appointment 
after 3 30p.-n, DenM* Rlemer. 
Riemtr f t?ora, Inc 353 4«» 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER Opportu
nity? Want lo Incraas* you Income 
substanllalfy? W* need 6 energefic, 
*eff slarler* M or part time. We win 
lratn.Ca.1. 456-7732 

506 Help W«nt#dSa!« 

MABKETING 
MANAGER 

Car wash equipment manufacturer 
seeks Marketing Manager tviih sale* 
4 marketing background to oversee 
impendent sales raps, set up house 
•ccounl*. coordinate advertising. 
Travel required Send resume 4 sal
ary requirement* to- Manager, P.O. 
Box 1J,Ox"tord,gkHch4W71 

.MONTGOMERY: 
- ->. WARD -.. . 

One.ol Michigana loremosl Fine 
.Jewelry retailers Invite* you to Joirt 
our team. W* are-looking for career 
orjented people to staff our. Gold 4 
Gerri department. ,' 

The rewa/da are many,- Competitive 
salary,' exlerJent benefit*, flexible 
schedule: If you ifdnk you h)ve what 
we are looking lor, apply al the per
sonnel riepartmenl. 29501 Plymouth 
Rd,Livonia.. '• : 

An Equal OpporluAry Employer • 

. HEW CONSTRUCTION •' '>, 
Real Earare Agent wanted lor new 
coodorrtnlum • complex In Stertng 
Heights/Troy area. Must be experi
enced, personable 4 motrvaled. Ex-
ceflenl commission plan, complete 
with' bonus package. For an Inter
view, please cal Mark at 352-6550 

PRODUCT CONSULTANT 
Part time retail lor the new Trade 
Secret -12 Oaks Mail . 247-6060 

REAL ESTATE . 

Better Yourself 
Scattered site affordable home 
building corporation wU hire Irrw-ne-
dlatefy several area representative*. 
Our unique program will enable 
qualified experienced, licensed real 
estate persons opportunities lor ex
cellent Income 6 growth with corn-
mlsslona starting at 100K 

FRANKLINHALL HOMES 
693-4778 Eve*. 693-3153 

REAL ESTATECLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate tcense. Ourcissses are 
taught by experienced prolesstdo-
aJ*. State ol the art facttty. Day and 
PM classes available. $125 Includes 
tuttton and materials. 
For more Inlormatlon can during 
business hourv 

1-600-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you afwaya 
wanted to atari • career m real es
tate, but felt you couldn't take • 
chance on • lower first year Income, 
now Is the time to get started. Can 
Trieha al 346-6430 to find out about 
our. guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In » 
ca/oer field of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE EOC 

- REAL ESTATE SALE8 PERSON 
Experienced Salesperson lor. single 
ta/rrify residential sales for new cub-
dr/ston. Call 855-0914 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

Immediate opening for peraon lo 
sea new single limVy homes tor • 
builder/developer In Novt. 
REQUIRES: 
1. Real Estate Sales Ooense 
2. Minimum 1 yea/ experienc* sell
ing NEW single (amDy homee. 

S alary with Comml sslon 
Send your.resume to: Real Estate 
Sales. P.O. Box 196. Birmingham, 
MI.46012-O196 

REAL ESTATkV 
Sales Manager/Manager Trainee. 
Expanding Birmingham office aeeks 
experienced feel estate person. 
Management experience heipfut but 
not mandatory. Reel eat ate experi
ence necessary. Reply to Mike 
Oemery. MELPU-SELLol 
-fiirmtr^am/Blooaifletd 646-6470 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES 
Tut/part ttrie position for fcrrerj—— 
Dirmlnghem gifl shop. Retail experi
ence required. 258-9574 

MLM MANAGERS 
BIG MONEY 

CALLPEET 442-8670 
NATIONAL COMPANY - seeking 
motivated Individuals for fufl or part 
lime pos-'lioos WJ Iraln. Can ask 
for Sean 421-3125 

ORIGINATORS 
Experienced only. Fu1* or part 1 mo 
Top com/rJsslont 6 generous bonus 
programs. F.H A, VA, Conver,ton-
al, F.m H A. AN leedj 6o lo or^iia-
lora. Nomardatorycfscehour* For 
confidential lr,ler,<«w. conlact: 
Mr. Tcocxyk. 627-4663 

MAJOR MORT0AGE CORP. 
AJ> Equal Opport'jclly Employer 

PACKAGINO SALES 
Nal^v.wMe peckagtio distribijlor 
*ee>ia fJgWy mot^siao alU+eperson 
for Detroit metro ar»*. Products In
clude: tape, afretch and shrink rim, 
•trapping and eoyprr̂ ent, Oraww<th 
comTissions and major medic ai 
prortded. Send resume, covwmter 
to: Oulf-M'dweet. 9300 Harrlwn. 
rvorr-jiu*. MI48I74._ 

PAR1Y TlAfTNEftS- r«T*niTv» 
prC-d'Xl l'r,« CxceKer.l Con-tmtstOon, 
expeiioxe prryerrrd I ' M , flp*»e 
leeie mei}»ge. 645 2263. X100 

PROSrTc.s" Fflos?Hcfi 
5 Miefptoc-'e n«*>td nowl II rr.ry 
$ 0 » llOOO p*r week wou<d rtH 
ycj h»ppy, p<eate don't ca'l Want 
n-ce? Pick up the f/<y>* « eel 

625 6265 

REAL ESTATE 
Ar* you good eno-jgh to a*"l 4 prop-
«rl:«* a morih If »r« wppry the 
Î J-fs? No (arming, no ccJd C»"ing, 
no s'tiing open houses Soer^j your 
I'me making money lor youraef m-
ateed ol cthera For conhdeotiai in-
l-x\'~*. c»4 Chuck al 454-9535. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company In 
Plymouth; now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office-
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan 
» FREE pre-llcens-
Ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

. Jtm Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 

: SEASONAL 
._for—multl-mlllion 4oH«i-

Jewelry'relaltar. Competitive wage 
+ commission, immediate 60% Dis
count oo Jewelry merchandise.. 
Apply in person al: 

SERVICE MERCHANDISE 
43635 West Oak,* Drive, Novl 

or any ol our Detroit area stores 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Retail 
8ALES ASSOCIATES 

. (Fult.-Tlme) 
•Tls the season to display your 
polished SA'es skHls, Iwtday enor jy 
and sparkling spirit! 

We're looklrio lor dependable and 
motivated moMduals wllh manage
ment potential lor our very import
ant holiday season and all year long! 
W* wW provWe advancement op
portunities and competitive aalary/ 
benefits m our established, 
expanding company. H you're 
Interested In a position at our 
LIVONIA MALL location, please 
contact Mr. Lanatra (9* an 
appointment 

• 476-7070 
MEYERJEWE.IERS 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL SALES position now avaH-
ab>e. Sea aulo Ives and servtce Ad
vancement opportunity. No experi
ence necessvy. Full and part-time 
Benefits. Work wtth the bestl 

MARCH TIRE CO. 
Rick.4$<O440 Bob:353-O450 

ONE OF MicMjans Tnest property 
management learns has an opening 
for an Ass:»lant lo the Manager. 
This sale* oriented perK-n musl be 
a eef-starter, *etfrriothat*d and 
have good communkuiion aki'is. rf/-
namic personasiy, pes* and *i\ ei-
tabl|s^ed aakss rapport and be wW-
lr^ lo work part lime IncMing 
weekends. II you have the qua«"fica-
tions and wani to be with the lop 
professional* In a cha-Xenging career 
where there are *ic«*ent advance
ment opportunltie* Send resume 
to: 

KENSINGTON MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

33203 N. Manor Or. 
Farmlngton. Ml. 46336 

6AIESNOVEII.UNIX4PC 
t<i>»rl«o<ed Sytterr-sand*Ofr»»r*. 
se'ary + commission. P O. Box 469 
P.yrr-oulh, Ml 49170. 313 454 4544 

""SALE'STorWER oisT ~ 
Near North Submbsn tr.dustrlai pro-
cees »peci»it>ei d'stritH.tor hat 
op*n'ng \<x ms'de technical a«>e» 
perac«i. PoV'tyi requ'ree el kMSl 2 
yeer* cc-fege, typ1^ and/or com-
pvter »>pe<>r><». 1 yeer r»(«!»d em-
pioymr«if. Good wage, fringe, Incen
tive program Send reeume to Box 
472 Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoofczafl Rd , LhrO-
nla, M<n«gen 48150 

SAIES PEOPLE needed (o open 
merchant accounts with rates M low 
as%165. Cal 937-2164 

506 H*lp Wanted Sale* 
Reta» 

SAIES ASSOCIATES 
(FuU-Tirrte) . 
(Part-Time) 

'Tls the season to display your 
polished sale* skids, KoWay energy 
and sparkling apiriil 

WeYe look Ing for dependable and 
motrvaled IndMdueJ* with manage
ment potential tor our very Import, 
ant hoaday season and asT year longl 
We'wW provide advancemerit orj. 
portunftle* tn4 pompetitrve salary/ 
benefit* m our eetabwhed, 
expandmo company, if you're 
Interested In a position el our 
WONOERLANO MAIL location, 
pwase contact Mr, Kkvan lor an 
erjpointment. 

.-•--•.••. 625-4232- ' 
7 : MEYERJCWELEflS - , 

: Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

• . ••••-"8A1.C8CONSULTANT.' 
Do you have a successful track 
record** • cornmtsaJon based sale* 
professional? Would you prefer an 
Entrepreneurial eovuonrneet In a 
last growth industry? It you wOutd 
Kke the opportunity lo earn a high 
Income 4 be pari ol one ol the 
world* laroesl physical sacurtty 
firm*, you should send your resume 
to. Weft* Fargo Guard Service*. 
2500 Packard, St* 200, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 44104. Attn: Bob Potockl. ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES 
OFFICE SYSTEMS 

We have an Immediate tale* open
ing In Detroit metro area lor an ag-
gressrvs, aeft-startar, who would Kke 
to be associated wtth • professional 
organization. Excellent training 4 
product line provide good earning 
potential. Call Bob Sorenson 

622-2035 

SALESPERSON needed - ono* m • 
tletime opportunity. Ground floor, 
new company, greil cornmlsslon, 
commercial accounts, wtt train. 

re message. Kazco 394-2*31 
LES 
RECREATIONAL VEHICAIS 

Full time positions only. Appfy In 
person al: Rosenau Power Sports. 
24732 Ford fid.. Oearbom Heights: 

8ALES FtEPRESENTATTVES 
TruGreen a ServloeM aster compa
ny, Michigan'* largest lawn care, 
tree and Shrub company I* now ac-
cepting appocetlon* for M lime 
sales, Ouanned candidate* ahoufd 
posses* good txxrvnunlcatlon tkffia, 
be motivated and eager to succeed 
with one of the nabon'a fastaat 
growing servloe corporations. We 
are offering fantastic advancement 
opportunities, guaranteed base sal
ary, benefit* and Incentive plans. 
For an Interview plea** c*J: 
Uvonla $26-5200 Pontlac 674-0941 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
New position exists lor a set! 
motivated Individual. Some outside 
sales experience preferred. Com
mission and benefits. Send resume 
to: Discovery - Business System. 
t7250 W. 12 Mile ftOftd, Suit* 110, 
SoulMejd. Ml 46076. 

8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
ExoeOont full tlrne'posrtlon open for 
experienced, enthusiastic, career-
minded salesperson. CaR or appfy In 
person to: 

CBMCorp. 
32720 Northwesterrt Hwy 
Farmlngton Hlfls 455-9400 

SELECT the best opportunity for 
success In Real Estate Sales! We oi
ler extensive training, nationwide 
referrals, end • variety of commis
sion plans. Including 100%. In 6lr. 
mlngham. cafl Joan Downing: 

642-2400 855-9816 

_CQLDWELL_. 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
TECHNICAL-8ALES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consulting and con
tracting firm seeking proven sales 
leadere. Ex cedent salary, commis
sion* and beneRl*. WU provide 
training. Sales experience neoea-
aary-. environment*) science, techni
cal, or contracting background 
heipfut . . 313-737-2960 

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR I* seeking 
aggressfve, experienced teiemarket-
Ipg Individual. Flexible hrs., 
part-iime wtth base pay 6 Incen
tive*. CaJ Mr. Balrd. 624-2730 

TELEMARKETERS - Buy-Rite Win
dow. Experienced. Day or evening 
shift*. Fufl or part time. Top 
hourly plus. .*• ^ 471 U& 

TELEMARKETERS - A0.SALES 
5 full time openings for ex] 
sale* professional* in our Southfleld 
office. Top commission benefits. 
Can Bruc* 352-6287 

TELEMARKETERS 
Permanent part time. Experienced 
onry. Salary + bonu*. 651-2757 

TELEMARKETER lor national ac
counting firm, professional office, 
flexible hoyrs, good comurOcaUon 
skin a. For afcootnt/Tieot. 4 76-74 60 

TELEMARKETING - Fanlasltc op
portunity lor embWou* mature per-
»on. Salary + commission. Eves, 6-
8 .JJonJrt Southfleld. —353-9174 

THE FINE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 
*t CROWLEY'S 

ere seeking management candi. 
dates. Applicants must be sett atari-
Ing. customer service orientated, 
and flexible. Managment or sales 
experience preferred. Hourly rale 
phis commission bonus potential, 
benefits, opportunity to advance. 
Cafl Kathy Losinskl at 962-574« 

TELEMARKETING 
Experience needed lor dynamic na-
ttorrwlda corporation. $6/hr. plus 
achievable bonus Can Trudi at 
UNIfORCE . .. . 646-8500 

606 HtlpWanttdfrrH 
TELEPHONE 8ALE8 

Raise fund* tor local Mleftgan Vet
erans. Easy sale for pro* or new
comer*, w* train and pay cash dai
ry. Crt.today. startlodey. 425-522$ 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 
A tar eer n real estate afford* you 
unflmrted Income, freedom lo Ml 
your schedule, a challenging oppor-
turyty lo help people. 4 rnucfi morel 

THE RIGHT START i 
let u* hefp you get the rightttart 
wtth a FREE pre-llcense training 
course for qualified IndMdmls. 
Makatf^/tghtchoioaf 

Call Don Ksmenln Uvonla 
- 462-2950 

. or Dariene Shernanskl.ln Pfymouth 
45T-6400 > ' 

QOAllTYBEAl ESTATE, INC, 
' BEnERHOME3 40Al«>eN8. 

. CHRISTMAS ONLY -
Temporary, part-time tale* Nov. 14-
Dec SO. Sell Jewelry al Wonderland 
Max Manager $4/tv. Employees 

i$5/hr.CeJfnow.weekarSdsatso.. 

-1-600-788-0661 

PROGRESSIVE. TRAVEL agency 
looking to Increase corporate sales. 
Need *ggre*s/Ve,-. aelf-moUvaled 
person."Commisslon structure, trav
el benefits. Previous commission 
sales experience a plus. 241-0070 

TRAVERSE CITY 
A great plaice lo work and Irvef 
Investigate the exerting world of real 
estate sale* with Michigan'* largest 
real e*l«t* company. CeJL, 

Bill Patrick 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

616-946-6667 
TUPPERWARE, MARY K ladle*. 
homemaker*. Terriflo earning po
tential In the la*Jon Industry. Com. 
mission onry, no Investment neces
sary. Big cr̂ portunrty. CaJ 664-4477. 

WOULO you Invest $45 lor t month
ly Income of $2000 or mora. Al you 
ne«sd is a phone) For more Informa-
tlonon the opportunity of the 90'a 

1-600-827-5485. Ext F3241 can 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tim*) 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Pleasant phone work In our. 
Plymouth office. No eefUng or coW 
caning. Need • happy, energetic 4 
dependable person to tet appoint
ments tor our staff from writ* In 
request*. Morning or evening hr*. 
available. Generous salary 4 
bonuses. Cal Mr. Swartz. mornings 
onry from 9am-12. Mon-FrL 

454-4420 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

506 He.p Wanted 8alei 
' Auto Oealer/OuaBty Control 

large Metro Ford dealer I* looking 
for « pari time indMdval i<j contact 
customer* by phone Iqr ovf quaSty 
«<nm)tmenl program. Pleas* C M 
Moffy Padovinl. Troy Ford 445-4000. 

CA88lEfl, General OfQce, computer 
data ent/y.-Wib train. Coutd lead lo 
Mtlrrm. 313-453-6250 

'• CLEANING - afterhoona .. 
tight office cteanlng. B«T»lhgh*rr' 
locatioa Cal 044-4010 Week d.«ys; 
ask for Stave-ART 

• DISCOVERY TOYS 
has opening* lo demonstrate 4 tea 
outstanding devesoprnental toys, 
book* 6 game* to parents 4 : 
teacher* in lf>el/ home* 4 schools. 
You need no (ale* experience, just a 
love of toy* 4 en appreciation of 
ohSdren 4 how they play. Part time 
flexlbfflry to meet famlfy needs 

Can 8aies Oireetor, 
OebUe CortelHnfc 451-000« 

HOMEMAKERSor 
RETIREES : 

We have OfWER opening* lor Inde
pendent contractor* kt Rochester 4 
Troy. Must have a truck, van or fufl 
size station wagon and be available 
on cal Monday 4 Thursday to drop 
off bundle* of paper* to Observer 4 
Eccentric carrier*. Call the Observer 
4 Eccentric Circulation Department 

651-7575 
LADIES SELL UNOEftCOVERWEAH 
Hngerie at home parties. $504150 

349-6225 
starling lee. Car needed. 
November f r Special. 

Leasing Agent Wanted 
Saturday* onry. No experience nec-
cessary. C*J Patli at: 344-9616 

LUXURY APARTMENT Complex In 
Roohester Hals need* weekend 
ho*tes»/hosl. Every8*1.46ur», 11-
5pm. Must be friendly and have neat 
appearance. Call Terri: 
651-1091 or65l-1680 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
• \ ' • " • 

For over 41 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positiĉ ns are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
. BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

WEST BLOOM FIELO. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For mbre information and 
confidential interview-with-
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS...... 
TIRED OF: 
• Worrying About Desk Fees 
• No Full Time Management 
• Absentee Broker .̂ 
• Listings Not Being Marketed 
• No Helpful Counseling During 
. Slump. Periods 
• Unfriendly Office Atnrtosphere 

If You Answer Yes to Any of the Above... 

Call for private appointment and 
tour of the new second office in 
CANTON. 

CENTURY 21-J. SCOTT, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 
(313)453-4300 

i 

•Heal Esto:- Career Seminar 

T V E WORKED FOR SOMEONE ELSE 
/OLMYUFE. 

ITST1MEIWENT 
INTO BUSINESS FOR MYSELF!' 

I You've been want ing to 
mnke the move for a long 
time. Now you can do some-

' thing about it, 
Attend our free Real 

Kstate Career Seminar. .. 
Discover how ono of the 

best training programs in 
the real estate industry can 
turn you into your own boss 
with unlimited earning 
potential. 

Make your reservations 
today. Bo your own boss 
tomorrow. 

PUACJB: Ctntury 21 Suburban 
1S8N. Main St., Pl)mouth 

DATK: Tucs., Nov, 19 
11MK: 6:30 8:30 p.m. 
R.S.V.P, 3491212 

C199) O.ituiy 21 Rral Vitsli Cor por Jt'on 11 tiu«'.r» 
r<.rlheNAr. * and "tradr-mnxs UCfnluiy 21 Rrsl 
KiUt»0ijpcralic^. rqusl Otfcctun;l> Knflayer 
INDKerNnFNIIYr.>»MriASOOI>tRATF.p. 

t .. .. . _ . . . 

507 Htlp Wanted 
Part Time 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
7ELEI/ARKETIM0, PART-TIME 

Hourty +. commission.' I l l per hr. 
•*rnlnfl potential, 47^7355 
FA8T QAOVYINtJ Nov! firm teext 
part lime clerical help. Flexible day 
tirne fwura. 8*nd letter̂  bf resume 
to:.VSC Inc. 40400 Grand River, 
UnllH.Novt, Ml 48376' 

LIVONIA ABSA CHURCH .--. 
8ee>k^g mature MrvWvaJa* „ 
Attendant lor nursing (hrough toe 4. 
Hra requVed Sundavt 9:16-^30 4 
or W*dr»*sdayl 6;46pm-4pm. Inter
ested kvSvirJuaJs ihoUd ca«. : - -
,' =. 464-7663 '. ' . : 

OFFICE CltANIfrQ '• . EneroeUc 
maK or lamale for Mon, Oyy Ffl 
from 4 to.Tpm In Canton, qreat J06 
Ibr tturJenl. startt at 45,60per hour, 
•«•••-. -^728-9060 

OFFrCtHEii'WANTED 
. _ . .fme. f4on-c<er1cal ~-
scatudloinTroyare*. 

. urrrtcno»>r vvrvnieu 
Part tone: f4on-c<erical. Pf^teorapfv 

PART TlME flecepuontst needed. 
Excellent phone and people suds a 
necessity. -Some eenerei 'office 
hrvo*1ed«*. Hours: '4:4Spm-»pm, 
Mon.-Fri. Rocheater HiSs/Biocm-
tleljl HIM area*. 663-0660 

PBE-SCH COL OYM INSTRUCTOR 
must have enthusiasm maturity-
AppV ki person Uvonla Family r, 
14266 SiarKRd. 

SALES AGENT -T1CKETMASTER 
Part time. M'SS to 14.75/hr. pfcrs 
commission Apply at 30150 Tele-
oraph, Sufte #400, (N. of .12 Mile.) 

TRUCK WASHERS - part time, ?0-
30 hr* per week, afternoon hrs. *5 
hr to start, c*Hi Ideal lor student*. 
Transportation a must. 663-2401 

TYPIST - Immediate opening lor 
*ta*ilea) and correspondence typist 
using wordprocessor. Various other 
Ugh! clerical duties In non-smoking 
office. 6am- 12pm, Mon-Frl. 

Caaj49-S300 . 

VOLLEY BALI COACHES 
Openings for freshman 4 JV levels 
at Marian High School> Send re
sume lo: Marian Athletics. 7225 
Lahser Rd. Bloorhneld Hiit*. 44301 
or cal Nancy Wftie 644-1954 

FtECEPTlONlST - Ideal hours lor the 
COLLEGE STUDENT. Good typing 
Important. Bubbly p6uonallty. 
Hour*: Mon. thru Fit 5-9. Sal. 9-5. 
Sua 12-5. The Prudential Hvry 8. 
Woff*. Realtor*, near 5 Mile 4 Far m-
Inglon. 421-5660. Ask lor Sandy. 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Tim© 

TELEMARKETING • Up to • 6.00 
por hour + bonuses. Cash games 
weekly plus daSy cash bonuses.. II 
you're looking tor psrt time work 
and *ouid kk« to make cood money1. 
'on evenings 4 »oekends. 9's easy. 
Just se'l appomtirver.t*- for an Inter
view please caa Mr. Edwards Mon,-
Frtat.--'- .35^3584 

t y REPRESENTATIVE, part fcnia 
position al Q/ace Hospital on Oiiier1. 
Orly*. tnvohe* collecting mor^y 4 
pillefit relations. 15/hour.^Includes -
wefekend hours; Senior cili?ens.wel
come Send I«lt4r ol appScetion: 
Orar.ada -HospltaJ Oroup, 515 $: 
Wilson St, Royal 0«v, Ml 46067 • • . : 

508 Help Wanted 
.Dojtieitlc 

AFfECTIONATE ^ltor/Wous«£eep-
er. » For 2 gjrts.H 4 9 In my Car\lcn 
f«me. Cherry.HSi 4 Sheldon. Mon-: 
Fri 7-12 337-5109/337-8144 

AFFECTIONATE babysrlljor lo ear* 
lor 3 chSdren ages 4'4, 2H." \'/I H 
roy home' 1* MSe/Nortfrweslern, 
Mon-Frl..7AM-5PM; Reliable car r*̂  
quired 626-4271 or 332-9144 

AN0REW 4 ALEX need a Baby-
siller, 2 days/week, 8-4 30. In their. 
Ferrrtlnglon Hats'home. 14 M,ie/ 
Hsggerty.. 661-6664 

SfTTEH NEEOEO In my home, alter-
noons. MlcTilgsn 6 HU area. Musi 
have references. 595-2982 

.'or 721:4841 

BABYSITTER. Kve in. Garden City 
area, art 5 days. Call Wed. - Sun . 2-
10 PM.'to tet up Interview. Pav 
Negotiable. Ask tor Keith. 427-1672 

BABYSITTER, needed psrt Ume 
7:30arn-3:30pm lor Substitute 
teacher In Birmingham home. 1 yr 
old daughter. Releref«es 646-7149 

BABY SITTER neoded. 2 days. 2 
evenings in Fvrnjnglon HiUs. For T\ 
year old Relereoces rxwOXJ Wusl 
haveovin transportation- 6«t-OI37 

CARE GIVER/HOUSEKEEPEA - KH 
lime, needed lor 2 kid* age 4 4 1¼ 
in my Farmingion home. Nesr Free
dom 4 Orake Rds. Mother with 1 pre 
schooler OK. Mon. Ihru Frl 7:30-
5:45pm, Pay hotidayl l250/»rk. 
Roferenc«s r«)ulred 
Casafter6pm 477-278$ 

Ontutjf 21 
Century 21 Suburban 

Northvlllc rivnioulh 
319-1212 455-5880 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
ahd selUri our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

December 3, 1991 , 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview 

or Information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

Ctomb^,n 
V " " ' rJEAlTORS* Since^l948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

.. 

* 

fat CitaU. Co 
"NOW THAT THE KIDS ARE CROWN, 

I'D LIKE TO CO BACK TO WORK. 
BUT I DON'T WANT 

THE 9 TO 5 ROUTINE." 

You suddenly have a lot of time on your 
hands. So why not consider a'second career 
with the world's leading real estate sales 
organization? 

Attend our free Real Estate Career Seminar. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1991 
7:00 P.M. 

CALL LARRY HARWIN OR ANN PAWLAK 

MJL CORPORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
30110 ORCHARD IK. RD., FARM. HILLS 

851-6700 
Equal Opv^Huniijr Employer 

lM)r.PENDENTLYOWNKDANnorER.MEU 

TheFtudential 
— — Gwat-t-aVes-ftfjaUy -^-

REAL ESTATE CAREER NIGHT 

Whether you're already in real es
tate or wanting to get started, yeu 
don't want to miss this opportunity. 

•Interest rates are.down 
• Prices are down 

•AND, buyers are buying 

With over two decades of residen
tial real estate experience, The Pru
dential Great Lakes Realty provides 
the solid foundation needed to 
achieve success. 

Join us at our Sales Orientation 
' "Career Night" 

Tuesday, NOVEMBER 19,1991 
GUEST QUARTERS HOTEL, 

Crooks Road, Troy 
7:00 P .M. 

R.S.V.P. 540-7200 Betsy I assanskc 

k-.VjurArly 0»:«J «.M O ^ H * . ! 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

i 
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Thursday, November 14,1991 O&E *7F 

508 HtlpWanttd 
Domestic 

CABYSlTTER for 6 week o«d baby In 
our Shelby Townthlp home »t«rimg 
Dec 8ih, 7:30arrv-5:30prfi, Won. thru 
FrL on • regular basis. Reference 
•Ad car required. ' . 254-5421 

8A6Y SITTER: mature, experi
enced. Tbur*. thru Sat., 8»m-
4:30pm. West Bloomfteld. Referenc
es »5.00 an hour. Own uaruporti-
Woo.. 669-6364 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 1 yew 
old twin* lo com* to horn*, hour* . 
9-5pm. Reference*. Bir rnlngh»rn 

644-2047 

BABYSITTER (PART-TIME)'needed 
lof my UvoM* home. 7 M i W l e v a n 
1 2 day* pv week 7;30am-4:30pm. 
Hon *moker, good driver. 474-5678 

CHILD CARE (or 3 chl jd tenn my 
home, 1 2 morning! -4 afternoon* 
per week, Own trarnporution.'non 
»moker. reterenoes. -464-8590 

F 
3 

f 
* 
* 

CHILOCARE ' 
. f or 2 ot>is, ages 5 4 8. 
s PerHjme weekday*.-' 

: C«?KaA>n;»t42S-Sr?97 

CHILOCARE . Mon thru.Fr l 3-4 
hour* ftsr d i y 2 children. Mus^ have 

. pWn cir / 6 reference* rec-uked: 
esoomfietd HJl*. after 6pm 338-4(54 

CHILOCARE needed (or Infant In 
out home 2-3 d*y» per week. 7artS 

, 5 c ^ Ncn-smcker^wlUi referer**»' 
• v . ; . - . ' '•.••'«'•. . 254-9597 

-, .- . • • .:.CHILOCAR& . ' 
Hooded lor 23 month otd *on, Von. 

.=> thru. Frl. inmy.Troyrtcvne, ' .-..-
; Caa aftar 6om . • ' >. ; tit-tin 

CLEAN: HONES. Moo-Frl. Oay*. 
Own t a / , »5-»7 hr. Nice working 

•'• coeditron*. Apply- Tu«». - F r l , 
»30am^1:3O»m- Parkstde Ptaia, 

• ' 3 2 3 4 0 f J v « K « J e a W ^ _ v , 

COOK'HOUSEKEEPEA needel lor 
- - busy couple Uve to preferred with 

Monday and Tuesday off, prrvtle 
room and balh. long lerm Job lor 
rlghl person fo take care Of u», and 
we wW take care 61 you thru good 
*alary and paid vacation. CaB rrom 
6cnv9pmONlY ,MonFr l . 285-4542 

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE Woman 
•ranted to car* for our 3 children In 

. Our Novl home, T-2 day* per week. 
-,: References required. 473-9049 

- GROSSE POINTS 
. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

»»5-4576 
' 60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Noods e»pertenced Cook*. Nannie*, 
. Maids. Housekeeper*. Gardener*, 

Butler*, Couple*. Nurse Aid*. Com
panion* and Oay Workera for prt-

. • vsia homes 
18514 Mac* Avenue 

Gross* POinte Farms 

EXPERIENCED LAOY for house
keeping Free apt: & unties, blue 
cross and excellent salary. Refer
ences r e q ^ e d . Reply lo: Box 452 
Oejerver 4 Eccentric Newspspers. 
36251 Schovtaart R d , Uvonia. 
Michigan48150 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for re
tirement apartment" building m 
WesUand -

451-1155 

HOUSEKEEPER-2* to 3 day* (Mon-
Ttvjr*. fri) Own transportation. 

' "Ouarton.'Franklin Rd*. area. No ba-
jbysilling $9 an hour. 851-0795 

' t rVE IN/htVper lor 56 yr old man In 
Westiand home. Room, board, tran-
"sporation 4 nominal tala/y. 581-
8039 ' 420-2798 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER • 
' For professional woman with 2 cha-

d'on. EuoomMd Hiil*. Non-smoker. 
'Car provided. Aftor 7pm. 338-1130 

l i v e IN Housekeeper, foreign born. 
,1 7 vr. old daughter, privste room 4 
fcallH. non-smokor. B'oomr^^ HTs 
•aiti ledve messjge. 851-4841 

LIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 
, 4 7 6 - 9 0 9 1 

EXCELLACARE 
.LOViNO CAREGIVER needed for 
; our 2 girls in our Royal Oak home. 
' Von -FrL". 8.45am-! 30pm 

pay Please ca.1 Shefla. 
.Good 

543^8455 

LOVING SiTIER needed in my Lrvo-
>\ia ixme M o n , Wed & Fr l , A-5pm. 
•J g^ls (5 4 7). Non-smoker, (efer-
ence*. own tiansportatlon, ExceOent 
W a r y . 241-0248 

--WATURE N A N N Y lor baby, preTera-
bfy 30 or over, up to 40 hour* wk.. In 
my Farmlngion HID* home, non-
smoker. After 5pm onQf 489-7161 

MA1URE PERSON lo witch 2 yea/ 
CM in our Birmingham home, part 
time. 7:30AM-12 30PM. Mon.-FrL 
Nw-smoker, own transporlation, 
reference* reo/jlred. 642-6417 

MOTHERS HELPER Wanted for 4 4 
v-> >eir ok) 4 new baby due In Jan. 
Afiernoons 12-20 hour* per week. 
Start m Doc Oood p»/ lor expert-
enced. non-smoker. Troy 689-9512 

NANNY FOR 2 children, woekdly*. 
fun or p i n time Birmingham area. 
Can . 646-8221 

NANHY - rion smoking Individual to 
cut lor our'2 chldren. age* 3 mo. 4 
3 >rs . m our Fa/mington H U* home. 
2.poss.Wy3day*«wk. 471-9179 

NEED Mature, rorable person expe
rienced with mfant* for my 9 month 
o!d daughter. Occesslonal to start, 
pjrt time later. Experience 4 /eler-

, ence* a must. Romulus. 941-7721 

PART TIME BABY SITTER needed 
in lala afternoons lor a 2 yea/ old In 
Troy. 2-3 days. 3-5:30 P M . occa
sional evening* Prefer high school 
orcortegegw. 689-7527 

Wan ted... Needed..: 
8ABYSIT7EJW0USEKEEPER 

Re'erences. Own tra-isportation. 4 
d*,vpossible, lnc*x).ng Saturda>*. 
Pleaseca-1 655-9653 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Hustand 4 w'le team to manage 
Kftury apartment communify m 
Fa/mlnigton H^ls Prior apartment 
manager experience a must Excel-
leril salary 4 benefits lo right candi
dates Ca!t for appointment: -• 

.'Kalian Enterprises. Inc. 
352-3800 

COUPLE NEEDEO to manage mld-
sded • pariment complex in the 
Troy - fto>al Oak area Experience a 
must Sond resume 4 la'ary require
ment* !o: Box 294. Observer 4 Ec-
cert/ic Newspaper*. 36251 School-
cra?1 Rd . LIVOTH*. Michigan 48150 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APARTMENT MANAGERS & . 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

With maintenance 4 office experi
ence. Good pay w/benefila for right 
couple. Several w. «u bur ban loce-
tlon».Ca»2.S:30orn 

The fVANHOE COMPANIES 
• 651-5800 

511 Entertainment 
ALU. ABQARO...OJ EXPRESS... 

Offering a professional DJ ahow 
•Jnce 167611 Wedding*, partie*. etc. 
960-0003 468-CHSC(3472}Jockey* 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/Cvartal. Bach 
to Boogie. J a n 4 Classical All Oc
casions lesson* also. 651-3574 

'CHARLE3 DICKENS" era. br»*» 
band, (5 piece) ptaytto 1*0 year old 
musdal ln*lrument*. Chrlstma* *«a-
»or>on/y.Af1er6pm 53T-6689 

COMEDY MA01C SHOWS 
Still walking, bafloon animal*, for 
parUe*, f^enje* . or . prpmdtion*. 
CSowrrCoUege Gfaduate. .534-3285 

D J S E F t V l C E . . . -
for a l pocasion*. Light ahow. Re*-
*onaJMe tale*. Play'reqv*t* . • ' ; . 

278:241«: -?•:• 

DREAM .'WEAVER • Prbfeaslonal 
Dt*e Jockey -Servlcel Muslc^lor all 
people 4 occasion* fiook your Ho«-
day party now. CaJ: - v 278-234¾ 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE VPiano , 
Ikjt*. guitar,-vocal*, lot wedding 
cerentonle*, dinner and cocktail mu
sic • : - . . 349-824507471-1688 

' HAVE KARAOKE COME TO YOU 
T1* ihe aea>oo for entertaWng. En
joy tinging 4 be the N l ol any parry. 
Adults, children, »a ages won't want 
to»top*. ;nglng.; - . . 642-3034 

- KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
FeeUvemusSe lor private 4 company 
parties, cock tan*, dinner or dub 
Junction*. Having a wedding? . 
Can mel Florence.. .'•.-• 661-5822 

LASER KARAOKE, O J * • 
One Man Bend* 6 Event Planner*. 

Exdusrvefy t7>e Best Equipment and 
Per tonalities: 40 yr*. + experience. 
Ask about our special budget offer! 
EVENT HORIZONS: 647.1993 

MUSIC TO YOUR tA& ~ 
OJ lor Wedding*. Panlej and Gra
duation*. Fifiie* 4 Sixtle* Speciat-
rst*. Dave. 669-5644 . 

•NETW0RKING--20 YeaV»-Profe»-
tlonal Drummer /Vocalist *eek» po-
trtlon with j & a . top 40/New Gener
ation. Variety, or 5 0 a / 6 0 ' a / 7 0 * 
Band*. 24 nr. notice. Mike 356-5039 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE -
Children'* Parties 4 Pergonal • 

Appearance*. Music, Game* 4 Fun. 
IVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-6468 

PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTYI 
Starflght Sound*. CMsc Jockey* 
7 year* Experience. Big variety. 

Keith:482.146? James.534-1447 

T1REOOFOJ-*? 
CAN T AFFORD A BAN07 CaS Chrt* 
or Kevin lor the affordable "Uve . 
musk" alternative. (313J42M969 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femala 

A B C * 4 TLC 
FuH or part time: 14 MnefTeJograph. 
By licensed preichool teacher. 
Pie«*e phone after 6pm. 540-9119 

ABLE TO Clean Your Home WeekJy. 
Experienced. Honest. Non-Smoker. 
Plymouth,- fa /mlngton. Canton. 
Westiand. Can Sue: . 722-0888 

AFFECTIONATE 4 LOVING Mother 
wishes to grve you/ BtDe one"* lot* 
of TLC 4 fun. 9 Mile/lnkster. Refer-
enow Can Kalhyt 357-3938 

AFFCROABIE OUALITY DAYCARE 
lor your pre*chootera. 25 yeara 
experience. Wayne/Joy Rd. area. 

427-0443 

"A HOME AWAY FROM HOME" I* 
wt-ia! I offer your chad. Mom with 8 / 

K» experience. M lime onry. 
Wdlebetl. W. Chicago S22-5287 

ALLOW US to ciean your house. 
Trustworthy 4 dependable. 

. Experienced 4 Reference*. 
Linda.531-4369 Ll*a;S31-M19 

ARE YOU INTERESTED In house
keeping done effidenUy. Honest, 
hardworklno, great reference*. 
FarrrUr^toruXrvonla ere*. 537-7626 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
J>0 YOU need to maintain your Inde-
pendence? Let me r^pl~Orooerie». 
errand*, housekeeping, doctor ap
pointment Give me a ca l : 853-3151 

AVAILABLE for full time babysitting: 
mature, responsible 20 yr old girl 
with refiatJe transport*t)on 6 flexi
ble hour*. Bioomftetd HiHs.851-3382 

BABYSITTING • A IL AOES 
By Young Grandmother. 

Excecent Excellent References 
I care. Uvoni*. 474-7006 -.:-

BABYSITTlNQ 4 Ughl housework, 
any day except Tuesday. Depend
able 4 very experienced 
Reference). 931-6817 

BEST CARE AVAILABLE 
Hugs, love; meals, dependable, non-
tmoker. Excellent references, good 
rate* Joy/MiddlebrVt 422-7965 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
W * work dirt cheap-
Bonded 6 Insured 

427-6735 

CANTON Mother of 4 w*n l l 10 baby 
»<t pre-schooler* ages 2-5. l o t * ol 
fun, meal* 6 *n»ck» included. $2/hr. 
Haggerty/Cherry Hill. Ann 981-5468 

CHltO CARE • alt ages, experienced 
mother of 3 Westiand. Lrvonf* area. 
AciMt'iej. meals. TLC. M or part 
time. Reference* 422-1427 

CHILO CARE BY LOVING MOTHER 
ol 2, with lenced yard, lot* of loys. 
Your chM will love rt here. I M W 
Ir.kjler a/ea. References. 538-3448 

CHILOCARE - l/96-Te!egraph. 
Redlord Township. Warm, loving 
home environment. Meals, fenced 
ya/d.pliymate*. 592-8362 

CLEANING for your home. Let u* 
conlrol V-e dirt, not push It a/ound. 
Relerencei up lo 14 years, with *at-
bfaction guaranteed. .335-8420 

COLLEGE EDUCATED noo-smok-
ing mom desire* to watch your 
crlld Critts. slorles 4 TLC. West-
land 728-5061 

(TLC) DAY CARE 
6 weeks • 6 years: I6VJ85 week. 

6MM(lanse*/Telegraph) 535-7418 

ENERGETIC Molhor w'.'J care for 
youf-.cMd? 7 yr* preschool expert-
orvce Cosege grad Da fy ecirv)t.ei/ 
crafts W*,-ne/Westiand 721-3J08 

512 Situation! Wanted 
' Female 

ENERGETIC. Young Canton mother 
wishes to cere for your Intent*, tod
dler* 6 children. Experienced. 
Sneck*. meal*, fun 6 U C . «81-664 J 

EXPERIENCED OAY CARE MOM 
Has opening* In day car* for all 
•ge* . l o t * of TLC, hot meal*, livo-
nuia /e* .631-4105 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANINO 
Reasonable rate*. Bonded. 

Reliable. Can (or free estimate. 
After 5pm: 682-9087 

EXPERIENCED MOM wt*he* to tit 1 
eNM. M or part time. Henry Ruff 
School District. Oarden Crry area. 
Your transportation. ' 622-1140 

FUN LOVING MOM ol 1 looking for 
children to babysit part time, Farrti-
ington Kin* area. 471-6042 

GENERAL CLEANING WANTED 
Small bvaines* onry.'Experienced, 
lru»tworthy, thoroughj dependable. 
Excellent refer once*. Call 525-9877 

HOUSECIEANING --'-.-'•.• 
For a *oper dean house wtth a per-
tcnal touch. Have reference*,' Light 
(sundry. Call ArwH - ' . 6 2 5 - 5 9 5 1 

HOUSECLEAHING - Honeet & \en-
able lady withe* to deah • your 
home. Uvonfa. Redlord. We»«*nd'* 
FarmlrvjtonHiUsCryilal. 535-1315 

I D O . ' G O O D , - T X O R O U O K . 
HoosecieaWog. 2-6r}m,- $50. 2 y r * . 
excederdi references. Near Walled 
take. -• 66.9-8743 

IOV3NQ. dependable 'Mom, M 4 
part time babysitting.- MeaJ* & 
«A*cka. Lol* ot allenttonV West 

-8loomflel<tarea. : . 737-3616 

tOVJNO mother m Birmingham ha* 
one opening for Infant lo 4 yr. old, 
Mon, • Fri:, fufl or (fart lime, 20 yr*. 
experience, rafor ence*. 646-5516 

MATU RE RELIABLE Woman wU b»-
bytll for children or elderly in your 
home whBe you vacation. Anytime, 
HoBday* hd problem. 425-5141 

MOTHER o f 1 will car* for your In
fant or chad fun or part time. Safe 
4 loving environment. Reference*. 
Ford/lnkiter Rd*. are*. 422-7033 

M OTHER O f 4 year old wU tit In the 
7 mile 4 Beoch area, day* & after
noon*. Mon. thru Fri. CaH Sandy 

532-1497 

HON SMOKING mother available 
fufl time lo provide queSry care for 
one c h M . 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake. 
Reference* Can 632-0316 

NURSE A10E companion, mature, 
experienced, to care lor the elderfy. 
0«y», nlghl*: week-end* or Uve-lns. 
Good references. Own car.534-1018 

POUSH ENGLISH SPEAKING . 
lady wtB clean your house. 
Cad Barbara at . 939-4536 

POLISH LADY WOULD Ike lo dean 
your house. Experienced. H«v* own 
transportation. References upon re
quest. Ask for Sieve: .894-2160 

513 Situations Wanted 
. M a t e . • 
C H R I S T M A S DECORATING -
Lights, garland and candy ttrlpe. 
For fciformatlon call Royal Oak HI ' 
Reach Maintenance. 5 4 9 " 

UNION CARPENTER 
Oul ol unemployment needs work. 
25 yr*'experience. Can Jim. 

442-1348 

514 Situations Wanted 
Mate-Female 

DEGREED Accountant- Manage
ment experience in general ledger, 
budget*, cost. Internal audit, avail
able for yr. end 4 part-tlme363-S502 

515 Child Care 
AUNTIE PENNY'S Home.Day Care 
Inlanl opening* on Tue* 6 Thur*. 
onfy. Resable, responsible, teacher. 
Hug* 6 kisses Free of charge. Tod
dler position* also available. Beverly 
HOItVBirmlngham. 540-8742 

BARB'S-TLC 
CHILD CARE HOME 
12/Farmlngton Rd. 

Immediate opening* 
. Infant* 4 Toddlera ' _ _ 
Safe, nurturing envfropmenr." 

OuaRty program. 
Impressrve reference*.. 

Please leave message: 553-5825 

CHILD CARE • a l eges. h m y l -
censed Southfieid home. Cranbrook 
VJlege area. Exceflenl facilities 
CaSGeraldme 443-2435 

CHILOCARE 
Farmlngion hiK* lamlfy daycare ha* 
opening*. Licensed 4 CPR trained. 
9 mne 4 Middlebell 478-0504 

. CHILOCARE. 
Full time In my licensed Southfield 
homeal 12/Evergreen. 569-1367 

CHILD CARE IN MY Licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm 6 loving environ
ment. Moo. (hru Fri. 7em-S:30pm 
Cafi ieVye 545-7139 

CHILOCARE PROGRAM -lor ages 
6 weeks, to 8 yr*. ot age. Certifod 
Teacher*. Part time 6 M l time pro
gram*. Located In Uvonle. 525-5767 

DAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For Infant to 3year* 

Wesl Bloomfleid 
855-97,47 

LtCENSEOCHlLD DAYCARE 
W. Bloomfield. loving, learruw, 
home environment Meals provided, 
Infant thru. 5 yr*. 661-1832 

LICENSED CHILO CARE 
Soutfi(leld/10'/> Mil*."Art* 6 crafts, 
meals 4 snacks, and plenty ol TLC. 
Age* Vft 6 up 443-1975 

LICENSED, experienced chrtdcare, 
inf*nls/tc<M>er». TLC 4 meal* pro
vided. N.ne Mile 6et*een Evergreen 
4 SouthMd Rd. . - ' 3 5 3 - 5 1 0 5 

LOVING -OIILO CARE (licensed) 
provided by certified teacher. Excel
lent re!erenoe*/qu*!.f)catk>ns FuB 
t^ne Rochester area: 853-7087 

SITTERS NEEDED 
Choose location, Number /Age ol 
Children. Our metro wide Cstlng ser
vice has many positions aval'abie In
ducing part time. &ve-!n 4 occasion
al ca/e • with flexible hour*. 

PARENT INQUIRIES WELCOME 

AAA SITTERS 
562-4453 

515 Child Care 
LOVING OAY CAR HOME 

8 M>le-FarmJngton area. Opening for 
any ege child, varied acUMUe*. 

474-0441 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
In-home Child Ca/e has Immediate 
opening*. Mapte/Farmlngton area. 

& M 4 3 3 

518 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved ones al home » 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned •operated 

620-6877 
(620-NURS) 

Qualified. Supeiv l ted, insured 
health care perton/val. 24 hour care. 

, A M e Nvrte Assessment . . 
Visit In you/Home 

HOME WEALTH CARE • 
Screened. RN topervised, ln*u»*d 

'Aides ' » " . - . . Nurie* 
•- < • 24 hour * •7 day* 

. HOMEHEAUTHPIUS . 

OIQWlFlEp LfVlNG - Senior ladies. 
lovefy prh-ate home, persona] care. 
2> hr. »uperVt>lofi:!Ue«r1*<H}. air, 
quiet country atmosphere. 625:4658 

NEEOHElP IN YOUR HOME? .-
24HOURS/7 0AYS : 

. . . - . ' - . - . . . : : - - • ; . > • _ • < . . , * > . . 

Home.Health Aides 
Cornpanion/Sltters 
^ Transportation 

Prlvala^duty home care agency 
help* you remain'Independent In 
your own home. -

Ideal for people needing assistance 
wrth personal care. light housekeep
ing, companionship 6 transporta
tion. 

Carefully screened, wen Quaimed 
employee* are RN tupervbed. 

For rWeWorThetionCall: '•' 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

NEW SERVICE CALLS Homebound 
dally to be sure their OK. Nominal 
cost. Ce.1 (or detail*: -522-2754 

NON-SMOKING woman. Loving 
ear* lor eWerty/handicap per»on. 
Your home. Experienced, referenc
es, lran*po<1«tion. 272-0807 

PRIVATE ROOM In cheerful family 
home. 24 hour assistance, dignity 4 
comfort, licensed. Livonia. 532-3366 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ADVANCED MAKE UP technology 
seminar) forming! PertonaJUe video 
Instructional video*. 313-588-0858 

. . . 313-424-9300 

A l l ' SUBJECTS TUTORED. Your 
home. Experienced, certified teach
er. M A . Math. Science, Spanish, 
study Skift*. SAT 4 ACT. 348-7959 

ARE YOU LAID OFF? 
Do you need help with Job *earch? 
We can help you with: • resume, writ
ing. • Interviewing skiltj, • Job search 
strategies. 

OCC/CENTER for 
Dislocated Worker* 

17 S. Saginaw. Pontlac Ml 46342 • 

340-6787 
Funded through 
BOC Service Delivery Area • 
OCC Is an Affirmative Actlon/EQual 
Emptoymeht Opportunlly Insbtuflon 

CERTIFIED Elementary Teacher ' 
w-ia tutor Kindergarten-8 grade In 
Reading 6 Math In my Berkley 

118 home. CaS Faith 396-591« 

CERTIFIED *econdary Teacher wU 
tulor Science, Math and other tub-
K»cl*. Oakland County. 
CaB 652-7833 

CERTIFIEOTEACHER 
Seek* to enhance your child* read
ing abJUtle*. First grade thru suth. 
North Oakland County. 673-2347 

CERTIFIED TEACHER K-6. BS. MA. 
wia assist wilh reedmg, math, com
position, report*. Compuier avall-
abte. Reasonable. 553-9525 

EARN » 1 0 - $ 1 5 PER HOUR 
Train to b e * bartender, learn by 
dc4ng. )ob placement assistance. 
Pay tuition from future earning*. 

CALL 313-557-7757, exl. 200 
Professional Bartender* School 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR lor a l sub
ject*. K-8. Patient. Mchlgen certi
fied teacher In your northwest tub-
urban home. 352-0666 

K-8. ELEMENTARY certified teach
er, BA. MA; experienced with 1 0 . 
students. Tutor al: academic areas. 

422-8191 ' 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Anne M. Harper. Beginning. 
Intermediate 6 Advanced Students. 

1-3J3-680-0715 

PIANO LESSONS pkrs voice, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 dassical. A* age*, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teachers. 851-5423 or 525-0829 

PIANO LESSONS-FarmlngtohHai*. 
Certified-music teacher. Experi
enced ft an type* of music. Be-
glnner*. advanced, edutts. 477-2894 

PJANO • ORGAN LESSONS. Popu
lar lor beginner*, Birmingham, 
EBoom/leld, Farmlngton HilJ*. 25 yr*. 
experience- Ur%. Sorrows 644-0957 

TUTORiNG IN my S. Redlord home. 
Reading 6 writing Certified K-8 m 
English. . ?. 255-6520 

520 Secretarial A 
Business Services 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• $preadsheels/lr\voldng-lotuJ 
• Transcription 
> Reports - le i ter* - Resume* _ : , 
• Text Merge-Fax • Copies • 
• Personaiued Telephone Answering 
• L»ser Printing ' 

• Cofifkiential • Affordable 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• Saturday Hours •' 

Secretarial SoVtions 
Novl - (311)344 0098 

V.F.W. fl»69 AUXILIARY 
: SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
123414 Orchard Lak«Rd 

(N. o( Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

I SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15049 Nnwburgh 
is. oi 5 M>i6 n<y) 

Livonia 
:464-1222 or 464-1224 

'Father Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
' Monday 6:45 p.m. 
' C*0f g« f. MooaahJn, K ol C 
'19301 Fafmlnoton, IhW'A 
J 4 6 4 - 0 5 0 0 
; 4 7 6 8 4 4 2 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
1460 J W. Lincoln, Oak Paik 

(E. of GrccnfieicJ) 

547-7970 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S o l S M i ' e n d ) 

Livonia 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

NEW B I N G O ! 
CHAPTER 113 D.A.V. 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
25544 5 Milo Rd . 

Hcdford Twp. 
(E. otDccch) 
2550170 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Chuich*nlhGol<JOofne) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Noilhweste'n HAV. 

569-3405 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8MltelTd. 
( I M 'e W Of fmn: r^j'on R<1} 

478-6939 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Cttliens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. . 

35200 W. 8 Milo Rd. 
(i V 'a w ot f ur. .-ic/on'nii) 

478-6939 
• « * • 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

. FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

2 6 1 - 9 3 4 0 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
' Sheldon Hatr t ' 

\t1t-~&.'*\ R4 *l Ta.—-o{t,vi R j ) 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
8ATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STnEET 
NOnTHVll . lE 
(N Ol 7 M . ' t f M ) 

To place an ad In this directory, please call 
Joanlo at 953-2082 

520 Secretarial 
Builntti 8arvtcei 

KAf lOf8 f>C 
Sowdshe«t. Wordprooaatfno. Term 
Paper», Resumes, ale. M yr* *xp. 
Your 8«OT»t»ry*l home, 437-2*43 

WORO PR0CE8SINQ BY EVELYN 
Tr*ft»crlotior». term papar*. re-
tearr.fi paper*, business letter*, 
laser prVttlr>g. ProfesslonalSy <k>oe 
al reaaonable ra te * . . . 427-0443 

WOftO PflOCESSlNO, Typesetting 
MitAlog*. Laser Prlntkvo 

Won 00 Professiocal Service* 
476-7960 

LOST. Piescrlpuon Glasses in 8Jr-
frlrxrham on Pierce, between Brown 
S frank, US reward. 2S3-8254 

522 Professional 
Sarv lc«| 

ACCOdNTlNO SEFtVrCES . 
CorAputerUe<J • WeaUy, M-weeUy 
or monthly »o«purtiyir^rioolijt«eplng 
Mrvloes. Pic* yp ( tfeffvery ev*a-
able. Reason*Me rate*. . 341-2793 

CAHEEH CRISIS?; 
.: Vwest In your M u r « with career . 

'te»Orvg«eoun*«jBng. . - . 
" foxcroft P*y<^oloQlc*l Servlee* 

Cypthla Kr*t«ohmer M A . . 335-3^23 

DO YOU NE60 H.ELPI •finding • 
nursing home, home (or 6S« «9e3 or 
• o y t feeler cere Terry I Prtcieti 
OonSMftlng fVrn, ' 3T3-624-M65 

FANCY SCRIPT ~ Hand addresHog 
0( business and soda) corre*pono-
ervo*. Parlies, Ba)v}u«I»:f"und . 
talser*. CALt BEANIE. ' 474 -95W 

RESUMES THAT WORKi 
• Letu»»rrl1»y0urre»urr)*lo : 

LAHO A BETTER POSITION' : 
. Professional Writing . 

: •- UserPrViUng , . , 
OVcurnented Re*urt# '• ,-
. 24 Hour Service 

-••• . • :- FREE; -• • - . ' 
"Infervlew Tecbnhju**" wtth order 

C a for •^pointment . 
. 559-5S47 . V 

RESUMES ; . 
Typesenlng. Leaer Printing »20 
Morion Professional Service* 

476-7940 

YVOR0 PROCESSINO SUPPORT 
• Ooe-or>-one WordParted Trtlnlng. 
• WordPerfect Software 
• Increase Your PrOdoctMty 
Call Mr*. Eltt*. . 476-2508 

523 Attorney* 
Legal Counseling 

AnORNEY-Orunli DrMng 
Steven i. Beloon , 

Fair honest representation 
tow Fee*. 3S5-3635 or 333-1616 

BANKRUPTCY: FftOM »60 
DIVORCE: tROM » M 

Also Personal Injury and 
Probate Matter* 

Keith M. Nathanson. Attorney 
356-7766 

BANKRUPTCY, Per»ortal Injury. 
Real Estate, Taxes, Otvoro*. Over 12 
yr*. experience. Norman L Sandle* 
»A»*oel*te». (313)540-27*1 

600 Personal* 
Engineer hu»band. 
n d j y r o l d hoping to 

AOOPTION: 
teacher wife, and 
adopt an Infant. Everything-* ready 
for baby. We offer love and warmth. 
• neighborhood Med w/chfldf en. » 
good education. Legal, confidential. 
expenses paw. Piease caB coBect. 
Susan » Michael. (313)768-3557 

AOOPTION - lovtng famBy wUhlna 
to adopL Convderlng edopuon? 
Cfcl cooed anytime 313-662-9161 

AOOPTION 
Loving couple wishes to adopt. Our 
dream* for your baby are the same 
a* your own - teourlty. healthy *ur 
rounding*, happlne**. Please: ca l 
anytime- (313)7*6-9230 

/VRE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET-
INO THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE? 

Irene'* Dating Service 
363-0665 

ARTIST Wanted to do color pencJ 
sketch, farm scene with 2 hories, 3 
people, some by memory. 4 71 -5 551 

ASTROLOOY. 
PSYCHC FAIR 

Nov; 16, Troy HoBday Inn, 
9-5 PM. 6*6-5460 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Single Dances 

Hotline: 562-3160 

HIRE SANTA-
For your famfy or office gathering 
thU season Reasonabi* rate*. 
C I Larry at . 4J9-Q236 

HOME PARTY BUSINESS 
EatabBshed 6 yr*., prtvalefy owned. 
Include* customer, tuppOer. awj 
party oircrt 1st*. Tremehdou* poten
tial Owner moving, 455-0137 

JAMES'BILL" STOLLER 
parent support group looking for 
other victims. Contact C A P . . 
P O Box 1124. Oarden City. ML 
48136-1124 

MAY the Sacred Heart ol 3e*u* be 
praised, honored, adored and glori
fied thorughout the world, now and 
forever. Sacred Heart ol Jesus pray 
for us. St. Jude. Helper of the ttofi*-
tess. pr*y for us. S L Jvd«. Worlter o4 
miracle*, pray lor u*. Say 9 Umes » 
d«y lor 9 day*, then publish. Your' 
request wis be granted. O C 

MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesu* be 
praised, honored, adored endglort-
/ved throughout the world, now and 
forever. Sacred Heart oi Jesus pray 
lor u*. S L Jude. helper ol the hope
less, prty lor u». St. Jude,wort(er ol 
miracle*, pray for us. Say 9 time* a 
day for 9 day*, thon publish. Your 
request wU be granted. 

P.C. 

MOOEST, h«nd*ome (how'* that for 
a contradiction In term*?) t a l . law
yer,- widower, athletic, (poking for 
lady 35-50. who would enjoy my col
lege up north, travel, the ballet or 
tymphony. I'm 6 '5 \ 16S lb* . no kid* 
at home. Please respond with photo 
to Dave, P.O. Box ' 5 7 0 . 1221 
Bower*. Birmingham 4*012 

PALACE SUITE 
Piston* 1 ConcerUor 25S *hare of 
«u!ie.Ask(orTom ._ .933-2900 

PISTONS SEASON TICKETS [11 
•ection 23. row 3. Include* the VIP 
parking. ' 661-1835 

PISTON TICKETS - Creat seat*. 2nd 
row from court. Half season. 

• - 856-7736 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hofy Spirit, You make me *oe every 
thing & show me the w*y to reach 
my Weals. You gfv* me the DMne 
Gift to torgfve 4. forget the wrong* 
that are done to me 4 You are ki a l 
Instances of my He with me. I, in this 
*hort dialogue, want to thank You 
lor everything 6 confirm one* more 
that I never want to be Separated 
Irom You. no rr-Mier how great the 
material desire may be. I want to be 
wiiti you. my loved One. In Your 
perpel jsl glory. Amen, 

PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE 
For deiclous reCp* detsn* writ*. 
Pumpkin Cheesecake. P.O. Box 
n7i. Oarden Crty. M l , 44135. 

READINGS BY T M - Tarol card, 
crystal reading. Ile^p* with aS prob
lem* in l!e Palm reed.ng special »5 
off with I N * ad. 561-4218 

SlNOlE WHITE TEMAIE: 35 yr* ln-
tetsgent, opt:mlsi'<, w * i read, »eek» 
the * * m * In a single wMt* rr!«ie. 30-
42, who I* oon'xJenl. sincere,& val
ues a tasting retfalior.shtp. 

THAJ<K YOO. St. Jude, lor your con-
Unu'-AghCp C L M , 

WEDO:NGS 
M nl tier wi» marry you anywhere -

home, yard or h*v Afl Fa'ths 
437-15» 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUND. AH wS:a kitten w'th co"ar. 
Ocl . 27. Redlord a/*» ShesnotET. 
but *he«*n t» logorvxr^ S342064 

FOUND GRAY CAT. w M e < h « t . 4 
wh>t« fee) LaVepoint* tub 

420^.>34 

FOUND ms'» Shar-Pei V •<*). buff, 
approx 6 months, found (j&nr*</ 
Eton, Oearbc^nHts 295-7870 

LOSTi DOO. m j i * . O n m a n ihisX 
h»r pointer, WtU'-et'Adt.?,* a /eaol 
6>COn-.r>JJ It .••*. 6110530 

LOST • M i 1 * rwu'Ncd L V e ' g ' * / 
t̂ ger cal ^' ss ng Oct 22. So,i.'»-e 
t«Ve 4 Ad».-r.» ( re t Stcvky. »<V-rt 
legs, b"g l « l , »»tr* kywj n « Frks-vj-
f y « H * y \ - « » l 641-8448 

LOST: r/derrmaie L 'xk dog. 'T i t t 
M e/Everprfen »re». FkVfY esrs, 
bvV'y l»n. 30 I t * . SchA*-jr*r/Pco-
d<e m(>ed, h»» l i r e b K k leg* 
Reward P le»tece i 3J67512 

LOST: YELLOW CAT. TEMAIE 
Oectjwed, Oa.'den City. Vanity. 
M»p%wc«od * WMJ^co'l 
riEVYAnO'lCe'. 425 2621 

692 Lost & Found 
LOST: Wack and Ian Shepherd, dtp 
In ea/. Nov. 3. Lrvonl*. ofl Ann Arbor 
Tral. 682-6572 

LOST: black * white English Seller, 
lemale. Lost near Ann Arbor Road 4 
Napier. Reward. 455-6047 

LOST; laUedor, male, black * 
whit*, while *pot on chest, whit* 
toe*, medium *be , black collar with 
vel & shot tag* « phone o. 5 4 Hag-
gerty. "Jack'. Reward. 420-3281 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

FOUND: Male eat. neutered, thorl 
haired. *ome Jtrlpe*, brown flea col-
I*/, Beeeh/Undon. .. 536-7004 

- WRITINOA 
CONTEMPORARY NOVEL : 

Weekend *«mln*r tor creative wrR-
e(* . k)te/natio(\aiiy known author a* 
seminar moderator. O » A Session 
with the pubBsber. Conversion wfth 
»ithor. edHor ol 'Naked Cvne the 
St/anger." C a l Mon-Frf;- between 
10ani-4pmforregl*lrayon ' '• -.: 
Wormatkyvtmrtedenrorlmenl. • '. 

.. 613)966-1234' : ;* , 

608 Transportation 
l & T r a V e i ; ' 

FlQRiOA: Oet/Oft l o Fort Myer*. 1 
w«y, November 27th. »110 , US AJRi 

••' - - : . . / - . 7 3 7 - 4 0 9 3 

FLORIDA EXPRESS . 
Cart shipped by.truck 10 Florida 4 
point* South - Insured. ' 
R A M . 773-2339 

ONE-WAY alr«ne lick*f» (2). Detroit 
to Rochester, NY. 11-22 6 12-21. 
»7$e* . 356U746 

ROUND-TfliP aWne Ucket any
where V iOS.except HawaiLUse by 
eodorNov..»75/oner. 646-7625 

VACATION al Caesar* Pooono Re
tort J night*, 6 day. breakfasT 4 
dinner*. Valued -J113S.. asking 
»1000. Expire* 5/31/92. 422-5632 

610 Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU ST. JUDE 

My prayer* hare been answered. 
8-0. 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 

Auction + Some E*l«t* item* 
Every Saturday - 6pm 

eELLEVlLLE ANTIQUE 4 \ 
AUCTION QALLERY . 

24* Main - BeOevtBe 
697-2949 

We are now accepting consign
ments and estate* tor an future auc
tion*: 

. . ANTIQUE SHOW. NOV. 16 
Lrronla EA* Ha l . 31117 Pt/mouth 
Rd.. Sat. 10-4. Admission »150 . 
Dealers rent »20 4 up, 281-2541 

8RAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Eslate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

UoydBraun. Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor SaTine 

665-9646 994-6309 

DUMOUCHEl lE AUCTION 
409 EAST JEFFERSON 

DETROIT, Ml 46226 
(313)963-6255 

(Across from the Ren-Cen) _ 

FRIOAY, Nov. 15th 7pm 
SATUROAY.Nor. 16th 11am 
SUNDAY, Nov. 17th Noon 
MONDAY. Nov. 16th 7pm 

Featuring the ESTATE OFKENRY 
BUHL ofGROSSE POINTE FARMS. 
And J. CHIURA22I AND Fl lS. 
NAPLES. ITALY BFI0NZES AFTER 
ANTlOUITY FROM THE TOLEDO 
MUSEUM OF ART, 

Including paintings by George YV4-
Eam Russel. A. Zusl. Oorter, Claude 
Jousset. Sepeihy. Soyer.. John 
McOur* Hamaton, W K e n EJckel-
berg. Joseph Semole. Cluver. Mon
tague D»w»on. etc. 

1967 Mercedes 230 

700 Auction 8a!es 
CHRISTMA8 AUCTION 

Sun., Nov. 17 - 1pm 
Toy*, gift*, dinnerwere, cookware 
plu»rrK*a. Ov*y 1000 new Item*. 

BELLEVILLE AUCTION 
246 Main ' BefievUle 

697-2949 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Moving Away Sale. 8at. Nov 16in. 
Beginning at 11am. Located • at: 
S2O0I North Gratiot Ave, between 
23 6 24 MSe Road. Uon* H a l . New 
Biftlmor*. The Io6owlng: English 
lamp original. Gone Wilh The Wind 
Lamp, Victorian writing d*sk. Ma
dam Alexander dotti, ttaln glass 
window, Roy*l Ooutons. approx 20 
clock*, 1. Victorian long drop dock. 
Westmiraier wan doc** , grandfa
ther dock. (1 quant* hour repeater). 
leaded glass door*, Suffordthlre fi
gurine* , c h t n d t l l t r * . Windsor 
chair*, 4 scales, Armand Mtrtei&e* 
don, numerous other flrwanUque* 4 
ooOedor Items. 
Betty White Proprlelor: n s - 1 6 1 4 

FIRST TlME'AUCTJON - Nov. 31 . 
Look For details next Thursday -.-.-

• DE NEPHEWS ROOM r ' . 
-.--, - -, . 635-5600- . - . - - . . . -

PUBLIC AUOTION i SUN. NOV. 17 
I PM. Dearborn H i * . PLAV..H4I. 
2S22.2 Warren fid Over 600 new 
item*; rn>ny great gitl* (or the M a -
day*. ( tertwto^numerou*toB*l • ; 

- J.C. Auction Service • 451-7444 

.-- PUBUC AUCTION. 1 1 - 2 T - 9 I -
--•'.' 11AM ai EJVTIE'3 TOW1NO 

• 36110 VAN BORN, WAYNE 
•?aFeVd:6G87rlie»066 • •' 
•64 Ford: I F A 8 P 0 1 4 5 E W 3 I 4 » 1 
87ChiVSler: 1C3BH48D9HN395508 

' PUBUC AUCTION'Crfy of Wayne 
NOVEMBER 2 1 , 1991 AT 10 A.M. 

Ford'83: ~ 1FABPP946OW239023 
Plymouth'79 .' HL41D9F219946 
Mercury 63: 1 M E B P 9 2 F I D H 6 6 5 9 9 I 
VEHICLES AS IS; NO WARRANTY. 

AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION AT: 
HOWARD S TOWINQ 

35630 Van Born m Wayne, Ml 48184 

• - " SE MICHIGAN PUBUC - . - . 
AUTOAUCTrON . 

Monday-6pm 
- Reel • Lease • Bank Repo* 

9200 N Telegraph 313-566-8998 
1 ML S Of t-275.6 Ml 8. ol FUtrock 

The loSowlng'are aoime c4 the vehi
cle* that wis be offered Nov.' 16th. -

t990Acu/a 
. 1968 Caprice (2) 

1990E*eor1 - . . 
19«»Tempo 

. . 1990 LurrOna (2) 
Astro Van* 

- i990Taurus" 
1989 Astro 

19*8Cvuass 
1990L*Sabre - -

ANOMANYMOftE l 

702 Antlquss 
ANTIQUE dna press. Mfy restored, 
exceCent condrtton/gift »375. 2 
French doora/(125 each 656-1909 

AJ iTWuT '• large, barret, roe-top. 
oak desk, »1200. 645-5644 

ANTIQUE PINE Cupboard, 4 door. 2 
drawer, 66x39x16, «U1pped. »375. 
C * ) l * f W 6 p m 651-66*6 

ANTIOUE8 6 COLLECTIBLES 
Wanted for Nov. 30 Auction 

Old costume |*wetry. ipy* up to 
1970* . furniture 4 dock*. 

OENEPHEWS ROOM 
535-5600 

ANTIQUES OECORATIVE ARTS 
Sale. Fcft Art. Americana, ejum*. art 
pottery, hooked rug* and more. 
Nov 6-17, 11AM-6PM; Tue* 4 
Thur*'. unta 8PM. 6E corner of Long 
Lak* 8 Telegraph. 651-6026 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
v Orchard MaX. West BJoomneld 

'; November',l4lh. 17th •: 
Thur»-Sal, 10-9pm. San, noon-Spnt' 

ANTJQUES ON X1AIN 
Fon gifting, for yourier). tor your 
horh«.< for the hoMayt: tlerrrware. 
serving piece*, cookbook*, aJtver. 
tnen, ch|ria 4 UtMA to put them on 
and chair* lo »rt In,- . •>"' ' -'' 

•J IS S: M»Jn 
RoyalO.akV-

Mon. . $ * ! . 10-6 
. 545-4663 

. . A BENEFIT FOR '. 
, GOODWILL INDUSTRIES. " . 

;6o()bwiLL 
-ANTiQUESSHOW. 

"50 Oulttanding National ExhlbKers 
In Detrort'* Premier Antique Eyenl 

. November 15.16.17 
Frl. 11-9.6at. 11-6. Sun. 11-5 

Adml**lon »8 (Oood tor 3 day t l 
Futl mformatlon - (313)549-3150 

STATE FAIRGROUNDS 
Woodward South of 8 Mile 
FREE GUARDED PARKING 
Lunches, Dinner* Avarlable 

Edvrln T, Palko 
Manager. 

Rusiefl Carrel 
Con*uf|*nl 

COOCH50».t tapleback. S83-977S 

CYLINDER DESK - Bottom haM. 
Over 200 yra. old. mahogany finish, 
yeatrxinc(rliorvt650 326-6067 

701 Collectibles 
BACCARAT - "Nincy - ' Stemware. S 
piece - 12 place setting* with w*ter 
pitcher, never used. C a l after 
5 3 0 p m or weekends 9-9. 644-1877 

COLLECTORS PLATES. Mostly 
RockweAs. In original boxes Set 
whole lot only. 25% below Bradford 
quote. Can for tsl 653-0029 

DEPARTMENT 56, Dickens Vrilage, 
retired peioes. Reasonable.. 

661-0590 

DOLL SALE. Jewelry, Chrlstma* 
Hems. Sat. Nov 16h, 9-3pm. S t Vin-
Cent Ferrer. 1071 E. Gardenia ( l l 'A) 
E o« John R. For detaSs. 567-1910 

FRANKUN MINT COLLECTIBLES -
*e.t of 12 porcelsln music boxes. 
t*ci\ a different love *ong: coat ol 
arm* Ingots of great monarch* ol 
hhtory; 'display box; » 1 ol 12 
Jeweled crown tpoon collection, 
original Faberge design, with display 
c*se;: 12 porcelain C a m e M be3s. 
display thetf; a l with Cert, of au
thenticity. Limited Edition* «59-6011 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazine*. 
She(ty china. Russel Wright cNn* . 
paper dons. toys, mart ary. 346-3154 

ronra of j 2 Napoleon teller*, period bronra 
Napoleon b / RColu/R^o 

C.18I9 Terrestrt*/globe by Sir Jo
seph Bank* 

75 MICHELSEN Jt'erjing Christmas 
spoons 4 forks 

ROYAL CROWN DERBY •Green 
Derby- P a n e l " dinner service. 
HEREND "Rolschild Bi/d" dinner 
tervlce 

large • 19th Century Paporwetghl 
coaection including Baccarat 4 St 
Louis 

large Ivory nelsuke cor-ection 

Ra/e Mosor Art Glass 4 Enameltod 
cranberry gCsss co*oct>on - over 1SO 
lots 

Let.que. Sieuben. Hawkes. W*i6r-
lord 4 Venet^n glass 

19-.fi Century MeHsen.. Dresden. 
Se»Tes. Prittw^/e. Royal Vien*, 
Ba/r 6 Barr. KPM 19th c.service 

WrlLam De Morgan Futham Art Pot
tery urn. c. 188 7-169 7 

Ounoiserie tan case clock by Henry 
Cootey. London. H c 7'10'. 

INTERNATIONAL -Trianon' storting 
lea service 4 tray anlique TIFFANY 
8 GORHAM sterling farwve 4 serv
ing pieces REEO 4 BARTON sler>ng 
tea service 

TIFFANY ARTS GLASS 4 BRON2E 
DESK PIECES 

ESTATE JEWELRY . . . - - ' . 

ANTIQUE 4 SEMI-ANTlOUE OMEN
TAL RUGS 

Rare ROYAL OOULTON hgures 4 
nam be pieces '» 

PAUL S T O R a SET O f 8 SERVICE 
PLATES 

19TH C1ARGE COLLECTION OF 
SHIP MODELS 

STElNWAY.MOOEL 8 4 MODEL M 
GRAND PIANOS 

2 V<t orian rock Ing horses 

HENRY PARKEA KENTUCKY LONG 
R i R E 

HARRIET fRlSHMUTH. BRON7E 
SCULPIUREHc 12 -TheVine'-

18lft century Ov.'««n Anne setlpe 4 
wingchsV 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
. Town 4 Country 

Antiques M a i 
In the historic WeBer Buflding 

555 W. Michigan Ave. SaBne, Ml 
~ «29-1605 

Oood selection c4 lumlture. glas*. 
lamp* i jewelry trom30 dealert. . 

Open 7 day*, 10-5 

I fj\ century f rrych r\,rrvture 

Free va'et parking during »v>ct"on 

Announcing . 

SOUTHFIELD 
AMERICANA 
ANTIQUES 

Show & Sale 
Over 100 Exceptional ExMbrtort, 

" Feaiurlng 
Fme American Antiques 

Country Furnishings 
Folk Art 6 Much Moret 

Southfield CMC Center 
26000 Evergroen at 10½ M Je 

Nov.22,23,24 
. FrL~2"-8pm 

S a l 12Nooo-»pm . 
Sun. 1 2 N c o n - 6 p m 

FREE PARKING 
LUNCH 4 DINNER DAILY 
» I 00 OFF WITH OE AD 

ANTIQUE 
&COLLECTI8LESHOW 

RIVER OAKS 
Nov. 164V17 

Community House 
20305 Old Colony. 
Dearborn Heights 

Ford Rd./Evergreen 
Sat.. 10-5 PM. 
Sun.10-4 PM. 
Admission $1 

ANTIQUE DEALER »p*ce •vaf lb 'e 
for shop In Pfymoulh Otd ViKage 
Also lamp, clock 4 le*etry peoon 
warned SlOr»: 459-3099 

Home:462-2S07 

ANTIQUE EUROPEAN LINENS 
Orchard Man Antkjue Show. -
Orchard Rd . W. Bloomfteld 
Nov. 14 thru 17. 10a.-n-9pm. 

ANTIQUE HV.NQ room set. S-pvjc-
e*. over 100 yr* oU. Hand-c*r.-ed 
biack »-eVxrt. restored, A - t condl-
\.on Va-ued al »8 .M0. 3«7-2«54 

- Antiques-
DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
130 OVlJJ-'-'S • 3 A?!'.'TJe M l " ! — » » 
kxalod on M • 50 - Opori Di-'y 

(517)423-8277 

DiNiNO ROOM SET - table. 6 chairs, 
bureau 6 cabinet, »300 or'-best 
Must tell. Day* 589-4008 

DINING ROOM table, Honduras ma
hogany 6 0 " diameter, *even 12" 
leave*, fluted tingle pedestal base. 
concealed center column. tota0y/e-

1880-1890, »3*00. ,.-»tored. d r c a ; 
day*: 638-9568 ev**: 255-3229 

DOLL 4 TEDDY SHOW 
DavUburg. S«L. Nov. 18. Sprlng-
fle*d-0«Juj Center. 1-75 N , *jdt »3 
DWe Hwy, toOow *kjn». WAM-4PM. 
Admission »3.00. Age* 6-12 »1.00. 

ENGLISH GRANDFATHER dock, 
bum by EHOL beautiful mahogany 
case. Westminister chime*., moon 
phase display, exceflenl condition, 
true coaeetor* Item, 637-3225 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

ANDSALE 
(New Location) 

ROCHESTER. Ml 
Oakland University 

Meadow Brook Complex 
ShotweB-Gustarton Pavtson 

EJOt 79 ofl 1-75. 
Unrvertrty Dr. to Waflon Etfvd. 

S. ol Walton Btvd ^W. ol Adam* Rd. 

NOVEMBER 16-17 
Sal . 10-8 Sun. 11-5 
Admission »5 (Good For Both D»y») 

SpectacuCar, NatlonalfyAocialrried 
Antkjue* Event ot MJdweetl 

65 of lhe Nit lon -* Mo*1 
Prominent Deelert From25 Sute * 

...The Onry AftUcjue Show-
Choeen A* On* ot Det/ofC* 
Top 20 Mu»t-At1*nd Event*! 

703Cr«fts 

Country-Victorian 
Craft Show 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2900 Feathertton* Rd. 

Auburn Hm*, ML 
( t m t o e a s t t f ppdyka 
NOVEMBER 15 4 1« 

FR10AY«pm-9pm 
SATURDAY 10am-5om 

The laroest *how of n* kind In MJchi-
gan. Over- 125 o( your Itvorlt* 
crafter* *efllng a l Country need*. 
gifts, gourmet party food*, clothe*. 
decoration*, toy*, dot*, wreathe*. 
wooden Item*, and much, m ^ i 
morel 

313-754-3461 

CRAFTER3 WANTEO 
For Craft 8how Dec. 7th 10am-5pa> 

TrinjlyCtirUtlanBchool . . v , 
6540 Bramei, Det/ott .. :, 

ForlrifOcellBobCegle' 255 -5?» 

CRAFT SALE • Nov 17th, 10anv 
4pm. Metro Seventh-Day AdvenMt 
Oiurch, 15465 Kaggerty, PtvmovW. 
(N.c48Ms>e). 477.2103 

CRAFT SHOW - V - V ; 
Flrtt rVet^e/ larvChurch r^yrocw. ' 
• 7 0 l C h u r c h S t , Nov. W, 10-4, : . 
: AJfxc>oeed»'eP | 0fhH*lorv>. ' 

C R A F T S H O W , . , v . , , J ; 
«;, SAT..NOV 1 6 . 1 0 A M - 4 J 3 0 P U . 
• ; ROCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL\K • 
SuqBer.a Handicap access, »1,60 : 

admlaaloni 12J kjrled booth*.- . 

••• C R A P T S H O W ^ 

. Sun/. Nov 17 ' 
• ' ' 10a«>-5prrt 

Laurel Manor-
Schoolcraft. W. of Newburgrf 

'A<Hr*ttioeiHV> "''•• 
' . ' . 313-227-4460 

CRAFTY SUNDAY NOV. 17 
NOVI HILTON r 
Haggertv 4 8 Mjle ' 

Over 60 Craftsmen ^. 
Bring the kid*, visit with Mr. 4 Mr* 
Santa. »ght lurch 4v*Aabt*. Free 
doorprbe drrwtng* every Vi hour. 
AdmiMlon »1.50, Vi oft with doni-
tlon ot non-pert*habie food item tor 
Novl Emergency Food Fund. 

10am -5pm 
HAPPY HOU6AYS1 

ELF SHELF ARTS 6 CRAFT SHOW 
' . " O v e r 150Partlcipanu . 

Sal.. Nov. 16 • 6em-5pm 
Troy High Bchool 

Uvernot* - N. ol Big Beaver 
Admrs*>on (2 - Free Parking u 

HOME CRAFT 4 NEW CHRISTMAS 
G I F T 8 A U . . , 

Marry H price Item*. Kid* book* 6 
ley*. Frl 4 S a l 9am-3pm. 14395 
Sarasota. N. ot 96. W. ol Teiegr*ph. 

HOMECRAFT SHOW. Nov. 1 5 * 16, 
tOam-Spm. 46351W. Main St., £. of 
Beck, between 7 6 8 M3e Rd*. F o * 
art, wooden t a n t M , apptcjiyed 
tweatshiru, paowt. dried errange-
merrt*. ceramic*, original Hem*. 

KNrrriNG MACHINE • Pa»s*p 
DM80. w(lh t U n d , 4 color changer. 
»1350 Motor -»600 . 227-8954 
LOVELY DESIGNER Throw pgowi 
mak* toverv ChrUtma*. wedding or 
birthday gtnt. much les* than at de
partment stores. A l price*. 
AskforBarb . 569-1368 

OUALJTYCAAFTER3 . .-
. Needed for Juried Show*. -

Nov. 23-24, Nov.30-0ec. 1 
CALKAS PROMOTIONS 531-»i44 

GREENSCALE Original finHh wfth 
weighU from eerty 1800* . »650. 
CeXT 722-4315 

"H you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting iptt h time, and 
browsing through endless unkjue 
anOque treasure*. you"l enjoy vt»«-
ing TOWN HALL ANTIQUES In 
Downtown Historic Romeo. W« have 
over 8.000 K} ft., 2 floor* and Over 
40 dealert specializing In Qviaity 
Antique* and Selected CoQectibtea. 
Open 7 day*. 10-6. 32 M3e Road 
and Van Dyke (M-S31 Seven Arv 
Uoue Shop* wfthin walking dU-
tance." 313-762-6422 

PENNSYLVANIA: CHERRY Grand 
Father Clock. Circe 1630. 8 day 
t3S00.C4U, 642-5039 

RELOCATING OFFICES, several 
oak desk*, O c * 1900 wtth glaa* 
lops, 14tt *o0d oak conference 
table, twrvei 6 sUalght beck oak 
chair*, ejieeflem condition.- price* 
negotiable. Day* .484-4247 

S K English Yorkshire splndtebeck 
chair*. »2.000. Two framed Inden
ture*. »150 each. 665-8931 

TWO ANTIQUE g*4 »tOves. working 
concSOon, »125 each. C»J after 5pm 

533-5352 

WELSH Dresser. 19th oenlury. 
beautiful condition, must . tea. 
»9,500. 647-1357 

703 Crafts 
ART-CRAFT SHOW-SO CRAFTERS 

S a l , Nov. 16th. t0-4pm 
QA Elementary School. 21195 GB 
Rd . Farminglon HI* . between 8 4 9 
Mf. Free admission 4 babysitting. 

BEAUTIFULLY handcrafted wooden 
N»!Mty stable*, many extra*, also 
12 piece porcelain NttMty hgunhe*. 
HOMESPUN A N N C S . 534-2300 

BIRMINGHAM 0 E.S Holiday B*-
isar. Nov 16th. 10-4pm. Crafts, 
baked goods, elc Masonic Temple. 
357 Woodward Ave, EUOorr.lWd 
Hit!*. 689-8166 

. BROOKWOOO CLUBHOUSE 
CRAFT SHOW • 1 d«yon!y. Nov IS. 
11am to 8pm- South *lde of TV* en, 
between Uvernot* 4 Adams.' 

CERAMIC KILN, over 200 molds, 
too much lo 1st. a l *uppne» 4 
sheh-es. »900 takes eS. goino out Of 
business. 454-0625 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Salurday, Nov. 16th, 9-4pnx 

Froe admission. Craft 4 bake sale. 
lvr>ch avaitab'e Troy Christian 
Chapel. 400 East long lake. 

703 Craft* 
C f B A V K l KILN. I3k8 m , iv.Aldi.-
supo^es 4 shehts. CaS »rter 5PM. 

522-2516 

RENAISSANCE;: 
CHRISTMAS --

WEST CRAFT SHOW 
November 16. 10-$."Xovember17. 
11-5. Roma-a ol Bioomneld. Te*»-

f 'tgti N. ol Scjuare U k * . »2 aduft*; 
1 tenior*. »t/o8er» wekome. Or -

Bon o< non-pertshable lood lor J 
*Serter worth VVofl edmiwlon. H 
fy door prbe*. Free f * « * - Informt 
oon, Pat after 5 ^ 0 (313)749-313; 

SPARKLE & GLITTER 
CERAMICS STORE : 

LESSONS 
Tue*, Wed. Thur* Eve* »:30pm-9pm 

Sat 10*m- 12:30pm - - -
GtfU, SuppOea. Firing. Qreenwtre -
Store Hour*: MorvFrt, I0 *m-3{W 
Tue*. Wed, Thur, V9pm, Bat 10M 

¢8760 Plymouth R d , Uvonje 

261-6624 '.:_ 
WAYNE WrUSTUUTOP 

'• AF1T8 4 CRAFTS SHOW . . . . . 
61. Nov. 16. tOern-aorn. Wayne 
ConvrijrvTy Center. 4*35 Howe Ad. -

704 Rumm»g« Bti— 
4Fr4»«M«fk«t i 

RUMMAGESALE 
SL Paul lu lher *^ 201 EVn, North-
vO*. (2 block. 8. of 6 M I * , 1 block 
W. of Sheldon, behind Hardee*). 
Nov 15.S-4, Nov 18 .9 -1202 . bag). 

ST. JOHN S ARMENIAN CHURCH -
(wfth the gokJ domeV Tue*. No*. 1». 
9-6. Wed. Nov. 20.9-2 . (»3 bag dey) 
Antique*, *chool chair*, rgrnltvr*. 
clothing. botlQue, morel 22001 
Northwestern. Southfield 549-3405 

705 Wwing Appwtt. 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmela'* fine next-to-newtur*.and 
designer tampte doihlng. a l t l te* . 

WHOLESALE - RESALE . 
Contlgnment by appointment,- • -• > • 
please 

682-3200 ••• • 
2548 Orohard Lake Road ••••' 
(1 mile west ol Telegraph) 

Open Tuesd»y-S»l. 11*m-5pm 

WOMENS-Deslgner Sample Sale -
Nov. 14 4 15th, 3-8pm. Be*ut)»ul 
handknlt garment*. Alto on* Of'a 
kind apptiojued Jeckett. great lor the 
h o W a y t 212 W.Uncom, corner of 
Henrietta 6 Uncotn, Birmingham. " 

AFFOROABIE MIKK Coat for the 
hotidtytt Luna Ram Mink, hip 
length, kept In cold storage. 
»1.100 or best oner. 79*^*"»» 

FULL LENGTH LYNX dyed lot W * V 
Gorgeou*. * i j * 8. appralted »6700.' 
Be*l Offer 8.30-Spm. 5 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 

FUlL length Nitural longhaired 
Beaver Coal, fu* pelt*, tit* 6, f>c«l-~ 
lentcondtlon. »1.700. 543-1860 

MAGNIFICENT DESIGNER weddino 
gown. White, chapel train, tUe 8-10 
•;>d vert. »600. 669,^3.13. 

WEODNG GOWNS (21 *maf. JjfiX' 
3-5, both with ve>>». EnceHenl condi
tion. ( tOOeech 981.4715 

LADIES fu» length Raccoon coat, 
»U» 8-10. Exceflenl condition. 1500. 
or best oner. 640-7809 

SAMPLE SALE 
Save 40% 4 more on new, name 
brand lalesm*.-,* **<npie* Hppday. 
6 retort ckJ'-hmg for women, chfl-
cVen4men. . 

Sat. Nov. 23. 10am-Spm 
Son. Nov. 2 * . 11am-*pm 

-r-i-T i 'i-f-T—I-T-I i- r l -r- i t i l l i - n -

A N T I Q U E S 
• 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
• 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S 
a r r r r r i : TTT-T-T T—r-r^-x.-r^:n-;TT-c-rrrT~i l i i I i i i cJ 1 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
Antiques & Cotlccliblcs 

^16 E. Main, Wsficheslef 
20 r.V%/< i *cV,h«-c Jt of A-^ A-b:< 
0p*0 7 d3ys -10 8 m -5 p m. 

1 -428 -9357 

T 

pa^j ! • > • • • 

ANTIQUES WANTEO 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 

We K y ryd fofi>!ir:e »^d 
{cr'.p'ct* csU'c* n'so 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5 0 8 9 OI»!e l l w y , VYntertord 

6 7 3 - 7 1 2 0 

M*** rto*. tmm CHHM 
? f r \ t r-j^ix-j d;-fg i x i s-?t wV 
&cyA\ B^sl C V - . ' M e";j->:'f )•;« 
<-l-fr.yt Mo i*->-.l 

T H E M C D O N N E L L H O U S E 
19KO W. 12 M••« • 80u(M'* lJ 

Vyifn 10* - . 6 f . • S^ J » - l p 
3 1 3 5 5 9 - 9 1 2 0 

M L A M l r O U E S H O U C H r 

To place an ad In this directory, please call 

Nancy at 591 -2300 ext. 2096 

M I K C S AMTKXH5S 
i n W W n r r ^ ' i e t w e e ' **«<i«tv 

M t - 9 5 0 0 
Nt-n »"^r>-»^ -v 'vtitr- ^/y » '•-^ 

l-K-t'vr •»-» 
l.-ir«*»' 
[ f v i M • **er ^^* *«*^^ 
c * S |Mir» r*T^ * * « 3 * l m " i * 
« N * 1 -*T<n« 
rvft, rAtfv^eo, 
r»:<«t«» »ri( , 
M^ors. I W T M * "xr» 

O f f S M O l SA' ' 0 e m 6 B » 

i » : . . : . • ' - . - - - - 1 . - . ' • . ' • • ' : • ' . . . ' 
» 

mm 
I 
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NEW 1992 DODGE 
CARAVAN 7 PASS. 

mcoNoniOHio 
2.5L 4 cyl. eng , auto , p.s., p.b., tinled 
glass. AM FM stereo, clotK seats, SBR 
BSWlires.Stk. #70041 • 

BRAND NEW 
1992 SHADOW 2 DR. 

mcoNomoHio 
2 2L4-cy1. auto, p.s., p.b.. tinted glass, 
r. defog, AM;FM stereo, cloth seats, 
SBR BSW tires. Slk. #62006 '., 

S v ' J ' . ^ j * B ^ Wgmmm 

% 
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BRAND NEW 
1991 DAYTON A. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
? $ l cng;'auV>, p s . p h . , Jnted g»s$>. rear, 
deiog'. i<:\. <ru;s^. p dJ. A'A'FM stereo C m . 
p. mirrors. Voor mats, st/ed steel wheels, SOfl 
BSW ties. Stk.'*24020' 

NEW 1991 
SPIRIT 

/AIR CONDITIONED 
2 \l en^.,' auto., p s ,.'p b.. tinted jj'ass. t. de-
fog. AM FM stereo, p d I . tit. cruise, cfcth'spl.l 
bench sear (uil wheel covers. SBR BSV? tirts-
Slfc. »21219 

« d . H * . t , i ^ m ; V j ^ w ^ ^ r - « T E « ^ ^ 

• 
Bit VBr^iifaftMaimiwat.wwyw* 

' 91 MONACO LE 

V-6. auto. a i. CAjise. 
tilt. AWfM stereo, r. 
det/ost. ctimaie con

trol..Sik. «964! 8488 

*k "& "$r -k & 

« used to be that buying a car meant choosing between New Car Sticker Shock with Instant depreciation or Used Car mystery with high mileage and suspect condition. 
Now there's an alternative. Smart Cars available only at Bruce Campbell Dodge, are extremely low mileage vehicles. These previously leased buy backs have never 
been titled to an Individual. They're ihe most popular vehicles available and come with a majority of the manufacturer's warranty. And most Important, with the Smart 
Car, the Initial new vehicle depreciation has been eliminated making\the purchase prlctVfar less than the Identical vehicle. 

'91 DAKOTAiE CLUB CAB 

cruise, p. vv̂ nd '. p d i 
AM.FM cass.. trailer 
tow. adv. pac III. S'.k* 
#10-922 10,844 

'91 DYNASTY 

V-6. 
auto. air. "cruise, 
IJt. pw. p d l . AM/FM 
stereo, r. delrosl. . p. 
side air "bag. StK. 
49824 9744 

'91 SHADOW 

Auto. i r . cruise, Wl, 
p ». p.b., stereo, t. de
frost, d side air bag. 
Stk. #10667 '7488 

'91 B-250 LE RAM WGN. 

i j i htil, Jr. V . l * *>« 
C*g, l^Krfreo $*4S* Au
nt c»i». tit ( K N. S-> 14,988 

'91 SHADOW CONVERTIBLE 

Auto. air. pS ,'pb . AM.' 
FM stereo, p »->id . in. 
enrte. Stv. #S8t0 8995 

iRS!!E it i< A A 
k 
k 
•k 
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k 
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'86 VOYAGER LE 
Aulomatic, air, every op
tion, 7-passenger. 

«5844 

'88 GRAND CARAVAN IE 
V-6. automatic, air, 7-
passenger, loaded.. 

s8488 

'88 GRAND VOYAGER SE 
V-6, automatic, air. 7« 
passenger. 

$7488 

'89 RAHCHARGER LE 
4x4, V-8, automatic, air. 
loaded, low mile's. 

$9988 

'91GMC JIMMY SLX 
4x4, V :6. automatic, air, 
every option, low miles. 

M 4,988 

'89 SUNDANCE 
Automatic, air, lots more, 
factory wananty. 

4995 

'88 LEBAR0N 
Automatic, air. every op
tion. 

4488 

'90DAYTONA 
Automatic, air, loaded 
factory warranty. • -

$6988 

•90 DODGE B-250 VAN 
CONYEfiSlOftSTARCRAFT 

V-8. auto., air. every option. 

10, 
^ ' 8 7 VOYAGER LE 

Automatic, air, loaded, 7-
passenger. low miles. 

$7788 

'89 GRAND CARAVAN SE 
V-6. automatic, air. loaded, 
7-passenger. 

«9844 

'90 GEO TRACKER LS 
4x4, loaded, low miles. 

$7995 

'90 DODGE D-150 
V-8, automatic, like new, 
low miles. 

$ 7488 

'91 GRAND CARAVAN SE 
V-6. automatic , air, 7-
passenger, loaded, lo« rr es 

13,995 

'88 OMNI 
Automatic, air, low miles. 

$3788 

' 9 0 S H A D O W 
Automatic, air, loaded, 
factory warranty. 

5988 

'91 EAGLE PREMIERE ES 
V-6, automatic, air, every 
"option, factory warranty. 

9644 

'89 RAM 50 
. a 
I. 

$6844 
4x4, automate, air. like 
new. • 

VV¥¥ :t f¥f 
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NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side 
moldings, paint stripe, console, power equipment group, 
"?ht group, cargo area cover, dual electronic remote 
mirrors, power lock group, power windows, front floor 
mats, speed control, AM/FM stereo cassette, custom 
equipment group, rear window defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels. Stock #10075. 

WAS $13,627 

NEW 1991 PROBE LX 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

NEW 1992 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

$175 " 
R E B A T E 

tMMh, M During, petfcrwwi Ntwwrt <MMr, Html w^vx, ««90 
w j i w w j * f*p,^m**m tmam.ttnmUMA r*V, w 

• i j y i w < w t e * i , temi «***, AMfN itew, frm** tm*», 
15 tkMlmM ^ M A Stock M R . 

W A S $ 1 6 ^w $ 11 < 882* 
NEW 1991 FESTIVA L 

2 DOOR 

Rear window d*fro»t»r, powtr bf»k«3, body «ld» 
moldlngi, consolt , gauge*, courtesy tampt, reclining 
bucktt t c i t i , aid* window demoiter, f a c t and pinion 
steering. Stock #8572. 

WAS $7103 $ 
NOW 5363 

5 spetd jemtYi power steering, < *Utf 6»e briie», thM w'rty kxii, 
{ i j j« ckji'.er, tirtrd t'j»>, »'r, tut »intf*w iefrcitcf, floor ru!». iiKj.-!rj*ed 
emrj tfV.tn, EgW jrsup, rj«« erotp, pcttr kxl crjup, AM FM jle.'fO »»H 
CJJsette, p îMr drrw'i i«st, ip««d cĉ trcJ. jvtor̂ atje cwttht, pcirtr it-
dio iV^Yii. StO«t # 1*97. 

WAS $21,350 §4R 4Q)Q* 
NOW B - ^ B B A 4 I . 

1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

TTV.. 
Pw»c tleertKj, power brake*, Med otoei, bo&f *W» "KHtrqt, 
coeteete, cerjo nit cover, redWm bycMt teett, fMd weft >oe»a. 
reer e M w defroeter, HjW group, WTYenierKe 9/0*4. «Ao»«»r»c 
e/e^e^iek^i, eir, AMI Fit etereo ceeeefle. S^eA #̂ QCX 

WAS $11,827 8992 

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

Power eteerVig. power brekee, I r M gkm, retr mMod krtiet, come-
fJenee jrouf, WerveJ ertptre, ta*AMenUerv euper wej^ij, (rem epeier, 
rter vlper.i wnim, noWnjt, ttrte, 7 pneenger • * M ctettm cheH. 
* , prlncy gkae, ipeed to**t , IK ttoetet^ o iou l i , ew4rt»e, r«er •«> 
do* d»froi%r, AMtHi tetreo ceeeetle, poaer c w o e f i u group. Stock 
no?»T. 

* WAS $17,816 $ 
NOW 13,640 

NEW 1991 
THUNDERBIRD 

P »̂«r ret-'iiij. pc»*r t ' jWi. Wr t g'.*i», fc<y $.<!« n^.19 cc-k-'«. 
;e-<'i RITW. catlei/ r^M, reciA-ij bvciH R H I , i-to v;.,f it'^;tr, 
ki'.w-Hilton, iftlervjl Vr>«r», t'«l'in'< AM FM s!e:M • C«H?ri 5 »»y 
pc»tr cYrtfr'l int. M'jfy j'^jp. fsM-jr r-ltrwt $Jo<k»»fj 

WAS $17,126 $ 
NOW 13,71 

Y)1 
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'LOI^G LAKERD/ 

HOOAN'S 

' M A P L K R D . 

r . ^ . M A C H U S -

^ n E O f 0 X ™ 

I 2 M I L F . RD. 
S ILVERS 0 

T E L U I 
MAIL 

* R f F TANH O l ( .AS 
w i t h p v o i y n r w 
v c h 11"ir p u n : n . i s r 
f rom stork 

~hf Dealership With A Heart 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

U » f I I M F 
S « R \ K I 
( . L l A t t A S T M 

7500 
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Marilyn FJtcheU oditor/953-2102 
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Jon Greenberg and Associates wanted to design an atmoa-
: phere at Children's Hospital where kids could act like kids. 

Gavel to sound 
on models, lots 
By Gerald Frawley 
slaffwriter 

* Next up, lot number 15, We'll start 
jthe bidding at $35,000. 

: Do-I:hear-|35,000?-$35,000?-
135,000^-C'mon-folks-this-prime-
j)iece-of-West-Bloomtteld-real-es-
tate-origlnally-prlced-to-seli-at-
llSO.OOb-combines-the-breathtaking-
beauty-of-landscape-and-prestige-
ybu-can-only-get-in-a-Oakbrook-of-
West-Bloomfield home. - $35,000? 
;-* Thank you sir. % 

; Parcel-number- 15-ih-Oakbrobke-
of-West-Bloomfield-sfts-on-one-of-
'46-homes-sites-on-40-acres-bf-ponds-
streams-and-natural-areas-overlook-
ing-Simspon-Lake.Do-I-hear-
$37,000?-$37,000?-$37,000? Thank 
you, madam in the yellow hat. 

i Is-that-all-I-anvbid-for-this-
'prlemere-piece-of-West-Bloomfield-
|-eal-'estate-in-the-Birmingham-Pub-
llc-Schools-in-a-brand-new-commu-
rt it y-of-wajm- con temporary-
architecture? $40,000?-|40,000?-
$4O,O00?-$40,000? Thank you sir 

: Well, here's a novel idea. House 
sales are down and economic condi
tions aren't likely to improve in the 

jiexLcimple^oj months,Jsj_btiHd_ers 
are faced with coming up with a way 
of generating interest. 
' M e l Kaftan, president of Kaftan 
[Enterprises Inc. in Southfield, decld-
'ed to hold an auction. "It was strictly 
:a business decision," Kaftan said, 
v The project, Oakbrbooke of West 
'Bloomficld, Is nearly three years old 
land about half sold out, but in the 
[current market, new home $ales 
• have ground to a near standstill. 

; KAFTAN SAID his options were to 
;elther continue selling homes In-the 
'traditional way — with an expensive 
^marketing program that includes ad
vertising and.'a sales staffs or he 
could opt for a quick sell option of an 
[auction. 
I-: Typically, a developer/builder 
•wJll prepare the properly, build a 
jnodel house or two, and then sell 

.,lots-and build the houses with de
sired changes for the buyer. "The 
^carrying costs can be very high." 

;•••'• For a 40-acrc development like 
Oakbrooke, It might take an expen
sive marketing program and several 
years before a project Is sold out. An 
âuction speeds up the project tre-

'rriendously. 

"With the auction, I'll.sell every
thing in an hour and a half," he said, 
adding sometimes businesses hold 
auctions because creditors are bang
ing at the doors, but in this instance, 
he made the decision to save money. 
"I won't make any money, but I will 
finish off this project." Which isn't to 
say he regards Oakbrooks as a fail
ure, he said. Nearly half of the hous
es in the upscale development have 
been sold and more probably would 
have been sold if the economy hadn't 
nosedived. Selling off the project — 
even in an auction — should actually 
be considered as a success, he said. 

This isn't the first time Kaftan has 
tried an auction. In 1981, Kaftan sold 
out his Southfield condominium 
project, Providence Towers, by an 
auction. 
. "It seems I-need an auction every 
10 years or so. 

KELLY FRANK, vice president 
and Michigan broker with the Chica
go-based Sheldon Good & Company, 
said although his company has han
dled several upscale property auc
tions around the country this Is the 
first in Michigan. 

"This is probably the most desir
able project we've done up in De
troit," he said. Earlier this year, the 
firm held an auction for Orchard 
Place condominturnŝ inHFarmingtofP 
Hills. 

Even though housing sales were 
down even then, Sheldon Good St 
Company auctioned 61 units in a sin
gle afternoon, he said, adding he ex
pects similar success at Oakbrooke. 

"It's hard for us to determine who 
will be there (and) how successful 
the âuction may be," he said. But 
similar upscale auctions in Roches
ter Hills, Chicago and the Southeast 
have done well. , 

An auction in Chicago earlier this 
year sold 40"townhomes for a total 
of $8.6 million and a second auction 
of a single house netted $2.1 million, 
he said. Despite'the economy and 
slow housing sales nationwide, other 
auctions have succeeded equally as 
well. 

"Our (Sheldon Good) niche is han
dling quality real estate - we don't 
handle the board-ups and HUD 
(housing and urban development) 
homes," Frank said. 

New construction property auc-
lions are more like art auctions then 
bankruptcy or tax salo auctions, 

Please turn to Page 4 

By Brian Lyaaght 
b:dff writer ~ 

Jerry Collins, project manager at 
Rochester's Crittenden'Hospital;- re
plied a time not so long ago when 

hospital rooms were painted green 
r white. ,' " -
Crittendon in January opened a 

HOOO-square-foot ambulatory care 
enter. The new building's color 

M-heme is teal.and purple. 
"Hospitals are trying to create a 

-lore up-to-date image," Collins 
-aid. : : 

Health care facilities are no long
er waiting for patients to check 
themselves in. Health care con
sumers are shopping around. Mar

keting is important. Hospitals are 
competing to draw customers, just 
like other businesses, v. 

They need modern facilities, and 
they need to build where their cus
tomer base is. In recent years, hospi
tals, the strong ones at least, have 
continued to build as the health care 
industry changed, 

"Most hosptials, those that are 
still healthy, are still building," said 
Davjd Ferguson, director of design 
and construction at Botsford Hospi
tal. " .•"::,.'•':: 

"I'm building as fast as they ask 
me to," said Charles Bisel, Provi
dence Hospital's director of facilities 
planning and construction. 

AMONG THE NEW construction 
projects under way, planned o"r re
cently completed: 
',, •Royal Oak's Beaumont Hospi
tal is in the midst of a $200-millibn 
addition, the latest of severaljrnajor 
building projects. 

• Children's Hospital of Michigan 
in Detroit unveiled in January a 
three-story, $12-million ambulatory 
care center, and is renovating other 
facilities, .:-,"". 

• Botsford Hospital in Farming-
ton Hills is building a.45,000-square-
foot ^outpatient surgery ^lifilc at- a 
cost of $10 million, to be completed 
next year. Botsford is soon to break 

Please turn to Page 2 

ners 
The new outpatient center at Chil

dren's Hospital of Michigan marked 
a first for the Southfield-based de
sign1 firm of Jon Greenberg and As
sociates. 

The company was hired to design 
common areas in the building, but 
Greenberg had never Worked on a 
hospital project. Its Specialty is re-
tall design. 

Greenberg partner Mike Crosson 
said a six-member team applied a 
"freewheeling, thinking process" to 
the job, which both parties are call
ing a success. 

Children's new William Carls Am
bulatory Care Center opened last 
January, and the hospital is in the 
midst of renovating other buildings, 
which are about 20 years old. 

: Crosson said the Children's work 
provided a lot of satisfaction and 
more than a few challenges. 

"When you get involved in a 
project like Children's Hospital, your 
trade, craft, profession has the abili
ty to be put to use to help people 
w» • ' 'iey are in a difficult time," he 

GREENBURG IS best known for 
work in malls. The company de
signed the new Warner Bros, enter-' 
tainment merchandise' stores and 
several new Ringljng Bros. Barnum 
and Bailey stores. Locally, they've 
designed Winkelman's stores and re
novated the Birmingham clothing 
store Maxwell's. 

Crosson said the six-person team 
led by Paul Calderon and Michelle 
Marlines was concerned with design
ing a space "to satisfy the needs of 

Please turn to Page 2 

(SOUTHSHORES 
.. ESTATES-ON-riNE-LAKE .-.-

Oouf/j Shores is perhaps the final 
opportunity for you to enjoy elegant lakefront 
thing on Pine Lake. Only U extraordinary 
homes designed by the renowned Des Rosters 
Architects will be offered on this rare site 
which is electronically guarded 24 hours 
a day for privacy. Boat docks, a swim club 
and spa are included for exclusive use Iry 
residents. Homes from *990,000. 

B I R M I N G H A M -

J ohn Richard's e.xclusiw new single-family 
subdivision, Birmingham Club Estates, 
represents a rare offering of ten secluded 
homesites lucked amiy in a wvodedendow 
Iwnleredl/y Oakland /fills Country Club and 
the Birmingham Athletic Club. Residents of 
this private oasis will enjoy access to 
Bloomficld Hills schools and oilier distinct 
aiSjaniagcs. Model offers opportunity for 
early occupancy. Walk-out homesites 
awilable for custom design. Pi iced from the 
midUOO's. 

-4 
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That's The 
Beauty Of It. 

Finely 

Crafted Custom 

Homes. 

Historic 

Restoration And 

Expansion O f 

Existing Residences. 

Limited Edition 

Neighlx>rh(x>ds With 

The Atmosphere Ot A 

Private Club. 

John Richards 

Transforms 

I imestone. Copper, 

Rare Granites. Exotic 

\ lardwrxxis And Other 

Pre< ious Materials j 

Into Residential 

Environments j 

For ThoM*Tew 

Not Content 

Wi th ! 

Compromise. j 

i 

Your ln<juirv 

Is Invited. 

w/iti 
W mi 

HIcSPEBING 
P1N[§_ 

riiddt 'it in clusters around the ancient pines 
and thick -woods'-off Long Like.Road mid 
Ijahser Road in Bloomfield Township, 12 
unattached condominium homes are taking 
shape. All are meticulously designed with 
enormous master suites, mulled Ceilings, 
gourmet kitchens and Other outstanding 
features. Homes from *730,0OO. 

- * & $ 

LAHcSED 
li o M is i r ! 

Imagine a place where the nxir of traffic is 
replaced by the gentle flawing of feathered 
mugs. \i1iere the lulling sounds of nature 
soothe and serenade you. This is the 
opportunity. ..for one and only one. Perhaps. 
Bloomficld's most e\'traordiua>\ honiesitc. ' 
Oneand a-half acres of unspoiled 
woodlands. Highly contoured. A swiftly 
flowing stream slices through the back ofthe 
propehy. A priwite wad entrance with 50O 
feet of setback creates prinuy and prestige 
like no other. It's the homesite everyone 
dreams of...a reality for one, 

CORPORATION 

Call 5404232 for infoimation or to nuke <in ap[X)intmenUo sooany of John Richards Signature Communitie' 

i I 
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Trim elected to co 
Donald. R,.Trim, president of the 

Wade-Trim Group, Plymouth, was 
recently elected a fellow of the 
American Consulting Engineers 
Council for his contribution to the 
consulting engineering profession 
through administrative leadership, 
design, science, literature and edu
cation.- ',':' 

He has been involved In ACEC for 
26 years and has served as vice pres
ident'of the quality/assurance pro-, 
cufement and governmental affairs' 
divisions.: , •--•. .'. ,'•• 

• , v - ' . " / • • ; / • ; • ' ' • ; ; . ; ' - . r - :••'. 

Todd Cecil was promote?, to ;Vi<te 
president of the consulting andI .fipV 
pralsal division of Trerlce, tosto,/ 
Birmingham; v • ? : " 

He will oe responsible for: consul-^ 
tatton' on' .'acô ulsUjorj/ ? deposition,, 
leasing and^appralsal of rights-of 
way, the appraisal of industrial, 

erigineering group ::1 

OdwUd R.Tr(m 
. commercial and special use proper
ty and employee training. He joined 
Trerlce Tosto in 1990 as a consult-

T o d d Cec i l <•.;-:"', .._•' ••'•;. ' . ; ' , ; • / 

.ant: V-"/•'. v ;: •.,.'•'-C •'•'•••• .':/.'•'•• 
- . - : ' V . v • ' ; : > ' . • • . / • : " • ' '•' '.. '••• ..'" J \ \ ; 

Jon M. Fox, executive.vice presi

dent of the Bloomfleld-Hills mort
gage banking company McCoppin & 
Koss, and J. Christopher Meyer III, 
vice president of asset management 
of Copley Real Estate Advisors, Bos- ' 
ton, willspeakon real estate financ
ing in the '90s at a luncheon meeting 
of the Michigan chapter of the Na
tional Association of Industrial and 
Office Pafks from 11:30 a.rrt; to 2 
p.m. Thprsday^ov. 21, at the Engi
neering Society of Detroit, C a l ^ 
2540 for information.•'•. ' 

• • • • • ' • - - . U - ; : - • : • • ' • • : . - • : ' - - - - - - ^ . 

George Amber, bullder.and author, 
.will, lead a. discussion on whfre-Vo 
build rental housing and minimizing'•( 
builder'sf noh'-fporulj-uctfon burdens 
at a meeting of the Apartment Ass6- * 
ciallon of Michigan frofn 8:30^0:3 .̂: 
a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, at the Kings-
ley Innj'Btoomfteldrlills, ' ^ 

building 
news 
. Reajt estate and ho* it affects the 

building industry will be. addressed, 
by attorney William Schlecte! in a 
class that fulfills: the six-credit' re

t irement for- continuing education 
from 7:30 to li30 p.m. Tyesday, Dec.. 
lo; For information, call 737-4477, 

V '••• .'"•-- «v;..*;o>Vv;v^:-,v*' 
". A.'16-hour evening seminar to for: 
those preparing; to talce the Michigan 
state builders' llcehslng^examination 
will be offered by the Michigan 
Builders Institute in cooperation 

with Livonia Community Education,: .* 
'; The seminar will be held Tuesdays ft 
and Thursdays beginning Dec. 3 at-'v 
the Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard, 
Livonia, Cost is $140. Registration Is v 
required by Dec. 2 by calling 523-..-. 
0287. ••'!-•• 

Metro Detroit' Afr Conditioning; 
• Contractors of'America will offer a^ 

Seminar -on refrigerant recovery: 
•Victoria Kamrh, national sales man--; 
ager for .Thermal Engineering,- To-^ 

;- ledo, will speak oh Tyesday, Dec. lo> 
, at the Michigan State University, 
'• Management Center, 811 W: Square : 

Lake RoadyTroy; ExhibitsVwilf be* 
open 11 a.m. to '5 p.m.* saridwich" 

• lunch at 12.¾¾ seminar from 1:30.--. 
: 3:30. For information, call 566-921«. •• 

Continued from Page 1 
ground on a new 75,000-sqare-foot 
emergency room, surgery and labra-
tory services building; 

• St. Mary Hospital In Livonia 

unveiled in 1988 two additions total
ing 178,000 square feet. 

• Providence Hospital is building 
a 130,000-square-foot satellite build
ing in Novi to open early next year* 

to 
Continued from Page 1 

ft 

young: patients, anxious family 
members and visitors, and hard
working staff. 

Greenburg was hired to to design 
common areas — including corri
dors, waiting rooms, lobby areas, 
nurses' stations — in the 104,000-
square-foot outpatient care center. 
The firm entered the project as 
floors were being poured and steel 
installed. 

'The design is very, very unusual 
for a hospital. It doesn't look like a 
hospital," said Children's Hospital of 
Michigan spokeswoman Cheryl Yur* 
kovich. 

"It's very, much geared for kids," 
shesaid. ' 

Especially popular among young
sters Is a seating area in the en> 
trance lobby that is shaped 
train, and a brij 

house on the third floor. . 
"We wanted an environment 

where kids could touch, run or do. 
anything they wanted, and that par
ents would feel O.K. while the kids 
did that," Crosson said. 

Not surprisingly, the firm's retail 
expertise showed in the redesigned 
lobby store, which Crosson said has 
rung up sales far in excess of its 
predecessor and won a design award 
from Gifts, and Decorative Accesso-. 
ries Magazine. 

Asked if the firm would take on 
another hospital Job, Crosson said: 
"Oh, in a minute." 

and Including outpatient facilities, 
doctor offices and -an emergency 
room. 

Another large-scale hospital 
project is the planned Veteran's Ad
ministration hospital in Detroit. 

LONG-TERM hospital stays are in 
the past like the green arid white de
cor, and this too has changed hospi
tal space needs. Crittendon,. like 
most hospitals, now performs more 
outpatient than inpatient surgery. 
Many of the new buildings are outpa
tient jacjlities,: 

Inpatient structures are not being 
built because the state, which regu
lates tfye industry, believes there are 
too many hospital beds locally. 

Nancy Fielder, a spokeswoman 
for the Michigan Hospital Associa
tion, said many hospitals found 
themselves .with buildings dating 

from the post-World War II con
struction boom. Also in 1980s great 
technological changes," which are 
likely to continue, necessitated rede
signed space. 

WRBS-FRKKOM 
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OAKRIDGE PLACE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

NOVI 
EXCITING MULTI-LEVEL CONDO'S 

Central Atrium , 
Sunken Living Room 
Balcony Formal Dining 
Penthouse Master Suite 
Separate Level Bedrooms 
2½ Baths 
Attached Garage . 
Basement 

AFFORDABLY PRICED FROM 

$106,900 
FINAL PHASE NOW OPEN 

DON'T MISS OUT 

ONLY A FEW LEFT- RESERVE NOW!!! 

' Located on Haggerty Road 
just N. of Nine Mile 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

3 4 7 - 1 1 2 2 
OPEN DAILY & WEEKENDS 

12 NOON TO 5 PM. 
CLOSED MONDAY & THURSDAY 

<m^k. / • 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

at; 

! ' V{.T»\ 

v\ 
A V , *v 

- /MM 
Crystal clear water for swimming, 

boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd 
love to come home to! 

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with walkout 
lower levels and private decks patios overlooking calm water 
andsahdvbeachfronts. . - • ' - . " ' ' '• '• •- — 

fom M 99,500 

344-8808 
S*>e$ Center • 

Models Open Noon^30 pm 

reiut Htnc* 

Ml-

in Oakland County*s most dynamic location, 
a new day dawns. 

S.R.Jacobson announces the Bi rmingham 
Classic Series. . . the region 's freshest , mos t styl ish 

single-family h o m e s from $153,000. 
Adams Rklge is ready for 

pro-construction inspection, 
with charming clcv.itions 
anddramatic interiors 
showcasing ihc reputation 
for innovation synonymous 
Willi S.rijacobson, south
eastern Michigan's award, 
winning "lUiikieror the Vc;ir." 

Rich landscaping, llold-
stonc entrance gates, a sparkling; 
pond, championship tenuis 
courts plus an inviting village 
square gazebo create (he spirit 
of a small town in a .supremely 
convenient location. 

Call 299 4440 

CL :<^5==ajs 

A(;8URWRI». « 

SOlUMBtVI). M>.W 

S.tii rounded h\ 
Rochester, Troy 
and Hloonineld 
I (ills at Adams 
and South Blvd.' 

Open Daily 
ik Weekends 
12-.^()-6 pin 

(<;losed Thursdav) 

% 

L\ 
i 

Bridgetown 
(()\I)(I\IIMI M 

"LOCATED IN 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 to Ch«ls«a exit, N. ^ milt to stop light. I«ft rblotk. 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313> 4 7 S - 7 8 1 0 
Colonial & Ranch Models 

«•3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, full 
basement, central air, GE built-ins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & more. 

Association dues: $6500 per month 
Building last phase. Units available for 
immediate occupancy. 

Northville Schools . 
Premium 1 / 2 Acre Homesites 
Quality Custom Built Homes 

Will Build To Suit 

from...$284,900 
Located South of 9 Mile-

WestofTaft 

Contact: Kathleen 

(313)433.1100 
: SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC. 

We're looking for barriers to deliver The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

- Interested? 
Call 591-0500 for route details 

on the Water 

CUSTOM BUILT CONDOMINIUM HOMES 
in Plymouth Township 

If you have ever considered living In a luxury condominium community 
such as Eaton Estates. NOW is the time to buy! Choose from either 
$10,000 off purchase price, or 81,000 rebate on extras, or SO CLOSING 
COSTS (select models). This ofTer valid until December 31, 1991. Hurry! 
Limited units left. 

F r o m $ 2 2 9 , 5 0 0 
455-4220 

Open Fri.-Mon. 
1-6 p.m. 

WE MOVE 
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION, 
"CREATIVE LIVING REAL ESTATE" 

Here is a newspaper section that regularly features 
the largest selection of suburban real estate ads in 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each Week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000 adult 
readers in 24 affluent communities, this popular 
section has been tailored for our satisfied Realtors 
who continue to be pleased with the results they 
receive. ^ 
Why not join them? . 

©teevber & ttiintvit . 
GLA66IFIED fiDYERTI6ING 

•y 

£44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochostor/Rochestor Hills 

Df AOlWIt: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MON0AY COITION 

A. 
• j A 

•;s* 

http://clcv.it
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boom-bust cycle 
8y Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

Conservatism In residential cbn-
8tructfoh activity during go«d times 
makes life less 'painful for.develbj>-
ers and builders when the economic 

: •climatechanges.,• 
'Builders heYe — who (endio'fol'-

• low that .philosophy w are faring 
, some'what better how than counter* 

parts: around the country, according 
to US."Housing Markets,.a research 
publication of Lprrias Mortgage USA/ 
which has an office In Livonia: 
- Demand nationally* for "residential 
building .sites Is. generally low, the 
report; saW, Builders are putting up 
fewer models, and some are rej/en 
selling out of trailers in subdivisions. 

; Project phases have become 
smaller : Y 

"In Detroit, a tlght-knlt developer 
community Is closely attuned to the 

- local economy," said Wayne D. Fer
guson, president of Lomas Really 

.USA..;.;.: 
'̂Because of the sharply cyclical 

nature of the auto Industry, they've 
learned to smell trouble well In ad
vance of a slowdown. Thus, the sup
ply of lots In Detroit-Ann Arbor has 
stayed in balance." 

Lot prices have skidded in Phila
delphia, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Tampa Bay, according to the report. 

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY in 
southern California has collapsed, 
the report continues. California has 
lost nearly a quarter million jobs in 
the last year. Work on some houses 
has stopped in the middle of con-

. struction. 
As for the metro Detroit-Ann Ar

bor area, the report found: 
• No wide fluctuations in lot and 

land prices — no boom and bust syn
drome. 

'In Detroit, a tlght>knlt 
developer community 
is closely attuned to 
the local economy,' 

";.; Because of the sharply 
cyclical nature of the . 
'auto industry?they've 
cieerned[to sdjelf ; 
troublewelli in advance 
of a sjowdown.' ' ; ij., .-.* 
!.,'"."•:-—: Wayne D. Ferguson 

* ;.. ';.•i Lomas Realty USA 

• The inventory of houses, com
pleted or under construction, is mod
erate and manageable. 

'•The normally tight-knit, con
servative development community, 
has become even more so.: ; 

• Projects, which rarely exceed
ed 300 acres even in good times, gen
erally are less than 100 acres how. 

• Building permits through the 
first eight months of the year were 
down 13 percent. 

Conversations.with several build
ers here bear out many findings of 
the report. 
. "Builders have been burned here 

historically so many times that 
they're very cautious," said Sheldon 
Rose, president of Edward Rose 
Building Co. In Sputhfield. "Lenders 
here are extremely cautious. Lend
ers in this area are sound, and the 
reason is they have adopted prudent 
lending practices," 

"I THINK we're a little more con
servative," said Gary Shapiro, presi
dent of Ivanhoe Building Co. in West 
Bloomfield. "Developers keep close 

photo by ART EMAWElE/stsft pftotogfapter : 

Builders and developers are cautiously approaching new projects thanks in part to a slowed demand and a tight lending 
atmosphere. 

n o 

tabs on what market needs are and 
bring lots on in accordance with de
mand. 

"Developers and builders have not 
been greedy or experienced wild in
flation. We've kept prices reason
able, profit margins low and fair. In 
Michigan, we have a very astute 
buyer." 

"I would tell you supply and de
mand are Very much In balance," 
said Gerald Brody.vice president of 
The Brody Group in Bloomfield 
Hills "We have slow but steady ab
sorption. People are getting good 
value for money. There's no steals." 

Many major builders in the metro 
area build on lots they develop. Few 
build spec houses. Both situations 
are good for profit margins. 

"We generally build after we sell," 

Rose said. "I don't reany attempt to 
plan, too far ahead. If demand Is 
there, we build. If it isn't, we don't. 
We don't do too much forecasting." 

Rose, who described business as 
"a little on the soft side," Is building 
houses in the |80,000-|90,000 range 
on 160 lots in Ypsilanti and houses 
for ?100,000-$105,006 on 4Q0 lots in 
Brownstown Township. 

NEITHER SHAPIRO nor Rose In
tends to build fewer models due to a 
sagging economy. 
. But Shapiro said he will take a 
more cautious approach on potential 
building sites he's considering in 
Farmington Hills, West Bloomfield, 
Novi and Commerce Township. 
"We'll watch the marketplace and 

determine how large phases we'll 
do," Shapiro said. "We have done 80-
85 (lots) in the past. We may split 

.phases." . -~- '" -• 
. About 18 of 132 lots remain avail
able in Mission. Springs in West 
Bloomfield, where houses average 
$250,000. ;'• 

Nearly 70 percent of the 86 jots 
have been sold in WoodlaDd Ridge, a 
joint venture with Biltmore, Shapiro 
said. Houses in that West Bloomfield 
subdivision average $275,000. 

"We've had good absorption. It's 
been steady," he said. 

Brody said he would build fewer 
models today — "you're talking a 
tremendous amount of working capi
tal" — and probably would briiig 

fewer units on line in initial phases ( 
unless demand would warrant more. ' 

"What we're looking at (in the;lm* 
mediate future) is more off-site con-, 
struction on individual lots I still • 
have lots in inventory I'm willing to 
sell off on the assumption the mar
ket isn't going to return in any great 
boom any time soon." • 

Brody has 10 of 45 sites left in 
Troy's Hartford Square, where his 
houses average $179,000, and four of, 
23 left at Royal Pointe in West 
Bloomfield, where his models sell 
from $350,000 to $450,000.. 

Brody also is one-third built at 
Lochmoor, a 48-unit condominium 
development in Orion township 
where units start at $132,000. 

EXPERIENCE HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN 
Value First Since 1919 

Our award-winning architects have created your new luxury home in a premier location 
where 70 years of pride in quality and craftsmanship await. 

But hurry, these premium sites will not last! 5%% financing available now! 

V 
V 
ti 
v 
V 

• w 
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Waterfront Sites 
Available! 

Troy/Rochester 
from $ 1 3 9 , 9 9 0 
.The Fairimys. Award winning community of ranch 
and 2-story homes with. 2:car. attached garage, full 
basement, swimming pool and Huropean clubhouse. On 
Rochester Road at Square Lake Road. (313) 879-0900. 

Grand Opening 
this Weekend! 

$6,100 Mores 
Von In! 

Ann Arbor Area 
from $ 1 1 7 , 9 9 0 
Ford lake Heights. All sports lake living. 3 & 4 
bedroom ranch and 2-story homes on lakefront and 
wooded lots, located on Huron River Drive, 1 mile 
Hast of Wbittakcr. (313) -18-1-1891. 

Novi 
(owing Soon! 

from $ 1 3 4 , 9 9 0 
Tlic Orchatd. Our newest community of ranch and 
2-story homes carefully situated in a premier location 
in the highly acclaimed Novi school district. For more 
information call 352-HOMli. 

All M o h / m . i n \ S i h e n n m h o n k s in this 
. n h i r l i s i n ^ program .ire .n.iil.ihle .it these prii.es 
whi le inventory Lists All homes u m u with the i 

1 l<ll(/lll.Ml \ SiK't tlll.Hl \ tliMUllWIK t ( Ustiilll 
\V..rui»t> h.ii.U-1 hy •() u . irs nf c\|Hti<.iHX'. Any 
fin.HKini; inft'irin.uiini '•• u-l .iN>\«, IS IS nf the J.ite 
ill [nihlu.itinii. . 

YMII in.n .)1:.il;'.-. C'L i inl'W"ii:.t!-.<in 

Truly West Bloomfield 
from $149,990 
West Bloomfield Oaks. Finest residential village of 
3 &•. A bedroom ranch and 2-story homes with 3-car 
attached garages available. Hstate-size homesites in the.. 
prestigous community of West Bloomfield. Fntrance on 
Willow'Road between Hiller and Keith Roads. 
(313)363-0966. 

Only 3 
Homes left! 

North Farmington Hills 
from $145,990 
Timber Creek. Traditionally designed ranch and 2-story 
homes in a park-like, wooded setting. On Orchard Lake 
RoadTjust South of 11 Mile Road (313) 476-6667. 

SOAsR'.'SU 

(!) T h e Fairways 
(?) West -Bloomfield Oaks 
(3) Timber Creek 

•® Ford Lake IV 
.<§> The. Orchard 

nl the a.ite 

Holtzman & Silverman 

(313)352-HOME Relocating? Call Our Specialist at 932-2796 

i i 

http://prii.es
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Sewrel advice for kitehefts-
(AP)..— While open plans enable 

. families to spend more time togeth
er and provide ample room for enr 
tertalning, many designs overlook 
acoustics. According to the Environ
mental Protection Agency, the kitch
en is the noisiest room In the house. -

Humming appliances, clanging 
dishware, exhaust fans, and running 
water are just a few of the sounds 
frequently reverberatingv from, the 

•kitchen. When the* kitchen is com
bined with othV living spaces, thesev 

noises can fiiake ever) a well-de
signed f loor'plan inhospitable. ;, 

Reduce the noise level in the home 
by 'choosing appliances"; caNnets, 
flooring and ceilirig_ materials; tahd 
own furniture with their holso level 
and-br sound' reduction' factors In 
miad. ' • ; ' " ' • ' * _ , ;

: . : ; ' \ : 
•V Before purchasing-ah appliance, 
,&sk to hear IfTunning;.Some kitchen, 
equipment ^ such1 as exhaust fans 
— have a sorie rating. The lower the 
number, the quieter the blower; 

Noise from major appliances can 
also be minimized by installing them 

with some foresight: Wrap built-in 
dishwashers in fiberglass to reduce 
noise. Trash compactors and dispos
als should be installed with a perim
eter strip-type gasket or with rubber 
spacers, to Isolate vibrations. Flexi
ble plastic and rubber hoses also 
minimize the transfer of vibrations 
towalls. 

Mount exhaust fans outside the 
hcvuse arid secure the ductwork by 

To prevent wall vibrations, allow 
at least 2. inches of space between 
the appliance and the wall. The noise 
of counterlop appliances, such as a 
food processor or a blender, can be 
quieted by rubber or cloth pads 
placed beneath them. 

Hard cabinet surfaces, such as 
plastic laminate, metal, and wood, 
all reflect kitchen sounds. Minimize 
the poise.of clanging dishware by iri-

Use rubber, mounts to install the fan 
to reduce noise generated from yl-, 

boxjng'it in .tightly ,with plywoojL- stalling.rubber or cork tile on tne 
; i „ . . . U L „ - . . . . . . ^ 11.:1...-.11 .L--* . . shelves and ba,ck faces of cabinets. 

';. gof.(rubber bumpers on the inside . 
edges pf doors make'the closing of ; 
cabinet doors quieter. If the'kitchen 
isj)jjen,to ah adjacent'room, select 
sound-absorbing -furnishings to. help « 
quiet kitchen noise .-^. padded 'furnl- V 
lure and carper ins tead of spare 
chairs and hardwood floors. • . • •/ 

targe, heavy appliances ^ such 
as (efrigerators, washing machines, 
ahd dryers — transfer thelf yibrat* 
tlons to-the supporting iloor, creat
ing 'additional noise. These vibra
tions can'be jsblated f romthe fltfor 
by placing pads'.of-rubber under-• 
heath-the ^appliance's Tegs or cor- • 
hers. '-.. •';.- '.'• -•'•>':;- :'- " v ' ••'. .'-. 

Models, lots on auction 
Continued from Page 1 

Frank said. He doesn't expect prop
erty auctions of this caliber to be
come the norm, although If the econ
omy fails to improve there may be 
more. 

" 'We do maybe two to three auc
tions a year in the Detroit area (but) 
we have been asked about more In 
the past three months than Iri previt 
ous years.' ' 

Whetherlnquirles wilt materialize 
as auctions is-difficult to guess,,he 
a d d e d / • v .':•'-.••; • ...• 

Someone considering buying a 
house is apt to put off buying be
cause in the current market they 
have all the lime In the world. 

An auction, -with Its promise of 
low prices — which Is also a big rea
son for an auction's, success.-— takes 
away the option of procrastination. 
"Anybody who has an interest in the 
property ought to be there because 
on Nov, 25, it won't be there any-' 
rno re .v . •; '.'."-• ' ' . ' ' ; . 

' - - ! - • " - , - * - ' v • • 

Kaftan Enterprises wilf aue-
tipntheremainmg 24 homes sites 

Auctions .benefit sellers because and the'three existing s\ngle:}am-
they croate a sense of.urgency: for- ily homes (models) at i p.m. Suri-
the buyer ^ a sense of urgency that ; day, Mb'..24, inlhe^adisspn Pid-
doesn't exist In the current market. •' la Hotel at (fie Prudential Town 

'•••• •:•: " - ' ' : » ; - ' v ' " • - ' '• < ' - v ; ' • • :* - - - ' • : \ ' ' - : • • ; . : > : / : : ' • - :.-. v - > \ 

Center in Southfi eld: 
Bids for lots originally priced 

from $105,000 to $150,000 will be
gin at $35,000. Seven homesites. 
will be sold "absolute," meaning 
regardless of price; the remain-, 
ing 17 will be sold "with reserve," 
meaning the seller will have 48 
hours to accept or reject the bid. 
Bids for houses originally priced 
from. $429,000 to $465,000 will be
gin at $175,000. OHe will be sbtfr 
absolute; the refraining fwo will 
behold with reserve. . ' ;•.. 

' ^•frfias^ie'r's'thtikifor $5jooois 
'^required to bid on lots. Acashiefs' 
'check' for: $20,009 iii required to 
bid on model houses.-

A 
JL IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME 
% AT QUAIL RUN 
V * ; - 4 Builders Models . 

Drastically Reduced 
In Plymouth 

Priced, from..'. $ 2 89,000 
Located off Ann Arbor fld., V* 
mile W. of Beck. Models located 
500 ft. south on Hillcrest Rd. in... 

OUAILRUN 
SUBDIVISION 

Open'1-6 Doily & Sunday 
-. (Closed Thursday) 

For more information . . , j f i 
call... ^ S ^ - S f t . 

, 453-0200 ^ " ^ '** 

Starting at $ 159,900 

NOVI Schools 
3 & 4 BcdrbomsJ 

Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 
Library - 2 1/2 Baths 

Model hours 
Daily 12-6 

Closed Thursday 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY IN LIVONIA 
Two and Three Bedrooms *Gourmet Kitchens • Central -Air 
Conditioning '». Deep Full Basement • 2½. Baths >GE JOkppli' 
ances • Gas Fireplace^ • Energy Sealed Package • Side
walks'& Street Lights.• Cathedral Ceilings • Ceramic Tile"•. 
Baths'Underground Sprinklers 

ii 
Register to Win A 

C D C C MICROWAVE 
r r i L L OVENI 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

MOVE IN 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
3 units! left in Phase II 

(Res&vatJoos being taken (or Phase I 

\)uH South'o! Ann A/bo/ Trail on 
Ntnburgh Rd. 

953-0765 
OTtH 7 OAY$ 

Mix/rt II «<n 7 p m WetV3»r» 

- I * 

UVONIfl 
Single Family Homes Starting at $119,900 

WCSTCftN 
GOLF 
€STAT€S 

Y»'>">*"u Y 
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A VISION OF LUXURY 
THAT'S VANISHING 

QUICKLY 
Arboretuni doesn't just promise greatness, it has delivered it! 
The true beauty of its thickly v/ooded setting, scenic walking , 

paths and private tennis court is known only to its residents. The 
fact reinainb thai while Aiboietmn exemplifizes the best of every 
thing, only one more puichaser can ever claim this sophisticated 

lifestyle os their own: Our final model home is available with 
immediate occupancy, plus a host of upgrades including a 

whirlpool tub in the master bath, designer lighting 
.(ixiuivs. cathedra! -ceilings and a morning room -.- - - -

adjoining the gourmet kitchen Visit today 
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Vtsuc»ur model bff7/.cClumpha Road. ' 
south of Ann Arbor Road 
Please Call 540 -4232 for information 
Another distinguished community b/ 
John Richards Development Corporation 

Built With Quolku By: 
CAMBORN6 CONSTRUCTION 

Marketed by: 
R6/MRX FORC-MOST. INC. 

473-6200 422-7849 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 
Starting g 
A TO »11 149,900* 

HOW TO BUY A BETTER HOME. 
Visit Meadows at Oakland Farms now during Pre-Construction. 

Own from the *270's! 
Youi dieom of o biggee, belter home is coming to life of /teocte ol OoklonrJ Farms! Pions coll foi 

. unsurpossed fuxury os you discover Oakland Townsfiip's most exciting nw/home designs. Enjcr/up 

to 3,400 squoie feel of efegonl living space plus v.ooded, piivote estote-size homesites. Come, see 

- ifie dream unfold. N 

Lf^\ 
A 

rate! ' fp-i. 

CONTEMPORARY a n d IRADITIONAL STYLES 
1 5 2 ' W A T E R FRONTAGE 

• 3 Bedrooms 
•2'/i Oaths 
• Full Basement 
« Fully Carpeted 
» 2 car attached Goragc 
« Family Room with large 

fireplace 

Features Include: 
• Kitchen with bull t ins 

and eating area 
• Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much more 

•H9.90Or:r 

Brokers Welcome 
f l«fd Rtte on Dtn»ltln Hold Rojd Bt lmtn 
30>r«r. no 0»VltyPi/k A St<«lh 
po!,.li en mcxltl on Comn:<rc« l.»ke 

L 

For more Inforrrmion call 

559-7300 

MODEL OPEN 
Mon.-Ffl. 1-6 
Sal.-Sun. 1-5 

(Ckvtd Tlwdsy) 
Call M3 4120 

A'l*!!}J5i_%_, C»rio»ty 

B ( ^ 

_ Q*ti£J(*P<L, 

N. 

1 El* 
MEABOWS 

At O a k l a n d F a r m s 

Exdush'Oty Presented 6/.-
MJ.C. Construction end 

S tl Jacobson Development CotporAion 

\/l 

Brand new 4 bedroom single family homes spednlly priced from $274,000. 

lo<oltd jjsl 4 m:!r, norlh ol dwnlov.n Rcxhcs'er on Rochĉrcr Rwd ol Gunn P-;od -.\^\ o ft.v shvl n.n'es o.voy 
frr.'n Iho cmpt̂ menl centers of ?o(k->!cf, iVLin II."'. imd Ir.y/. 

Call 652-8900 
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705 Wearing Apparel 
RACCOON COAT. finest akin*, ft* 
new, worn 6 time*. We* $¢000. Nov* 
»22vu/negot)»bie. 352-2122 

ISLANDtC W O O l SWEATERS • 
NeW, warm, ttlrtcUv*. Or * t l - fo r 
Chrlstma* gint. Priced low. Good 
variety. e 4 / - 4 l * t 

USA'S RESALE SHOP • Grand 
Opening. **W Forest, Plymouth. 
OhRdrtA 4 mjt i t rnt t /doth** . ( iMno 

' women*, ctojbe* oo cortstorynenf 
. .FrM<«He« 4 cookie*-454^6480 

MiNK COAT-Fu»ksr<l j l \»y i t color. 
excefleoj condition,' aire 14. (WOO. 
After 6pro ' .' 642-«$3« 

706 HoiiMhold Goods 
Oakland County 

NATURAL OTTER JACKET with Pox 
• coBa/, aLte "10-12. hardly worn, 

»600. ' • L o O W J - W O ^ K l . 4 2 * ) 

706 Qar^0«.8«fei: 
Oakland:: . :*•'"•. 

BEVERLY HALS ANNUAL Gigantic 
garage M M I t Grove* High Behoof, 

* U Mae 4 Evergreen. 8 * 4 , Nov 1«, 
"9am-3pm. Household gOod».turni-
'lura, toy*.,sporting good*, doth* * , 
antique*, book*, boutique*. ' 

BIRMINGHAM- Fr l -Se l .10 -3 .3215 
E Brec**«vjdg« behind flegl*. Boy* 
bike. toy*,exercisebench.game*. -

BLOOMFIELO KILLS Moving Sal* . 
S a t , Nov. 1« noorv to «. 3*32 
Wabeek lake D r . W * * 1 ( t i I M 
Wabeefc North Sob ( N . aide o» long 
lake R d , about V. o( mfle E. « 
MkJdiebeft Clothing, garden equip
ment, household rWriJshlng*. etc. 

FARMING TON HILLS • Tbwrt- . 
Nov. 14. »-4. Mrtc. Item*, toy*. 
doihihg • children*, adutt* A mater
nity, & tome longabergef basket! 
34441 Kmgswtry Ct. Farrrtngton 
Glen Sub. 13 MS* » Halalead. 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 
: MOV1NO & TOY SAMPLE 8ALE. 
Furniture, antique* ft accessories 

ladies 4 child/ens" designer . 
. csothlng. Quoting fabric*, etc 

Thurs. Frl. S»1. Nov. 14-1«. 9-Spm. 
30178 Piper* I a n * C l . 

Ximberfy Sob. 11 m!k»/MJddlebetL 

Farmmgton HB» 
FRJ.-SUN. RAIN OR 8HINE 

Everything must pol 34052 G buster 
Cr. Wedaewood Common*, be
tween 13 & 1 * Mile, off f*/mlhgtoo. 

v l 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Baxemenl 
Sale. Left handed golt dub* , adjust* 
»M* typing teWa a chair, wtoe rack, 
designer wan accessories, crystal, 
luggage, ahuttart, dmjng U N * . 6 
chaw 4 tan«r, designer cfothe*. 
misc. Nov. 14-15. 9-4:30. 31197 
WesthW. 2 block* S. of 10 MBe. E. 
oJIOrchard.lekeFtd. 

A BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
HOUSEHOLD SALE 

, 8ATURDAyONLY 
.:'•'-' NOV, 16 ' •':• 

&Y APPOINTMENT Ofll-Y 
CALL 569-2929 10arri-6pm 

LIVING ROOM: 2 custom 
whrte love seats, 2 ocoas-
slortal chairs,; brass' coffee 
table with glass top,' f •" • • 
Pull-up chalf, round black 
coVitefnpofary table, .."•". 
Oriental JaVdlntef e/stand,. 
parspns table..-.:-
DINING ROOM: Traditional 
bufret,,KITTINOER desk/ 
•tool,1 silver, ^ea sfervjce, 
Sony TV, 2 bar stools, 
ba/becoe Qf III. 

Lilly. M:•& Co. 
ACCESSORIES & ANTieUES 

- Conduct* 
FARMING TON HltLS SALE 

28822 Ravenwood . 
(13 MUa. W ol Orchard U R d 
1» 1*1 aghi. Ohaatarbrook S to 

Ravamvood) 
,FRI SAT. 10-4.8UN. 10-2 

OUALHY FVRNISHlNOSt .WkJdf-
comb *or». tova *aat. crtalr*; labia* • 
porgaou* Bghtad china cabinet, 
WldOlcomb dining labia, chair* • fi-
W t y e pfeca king bedroom auri* • 
SoutmvMtem look Safig lov* *o*t* . 
M'« S ptooa walnut dinette • Irtdoe • 
targa hanging Tlflany »tyte leaded 
tutura • »iverplala aarvtng piece* > 
MikeM • Beam dacantar* • Rosen
thal S lam* • Bona chin* • Uadro 
Tennt* Pttyar, Uadro GoWef « Art 
Work • m e n * • fur* • tadle* clothing. 
bridge aet • Misc. Sea you. Fr l . Sat.. 
SunlBev. . 353^469 
CAPP - Certified Appraiser of 
Personal Property - hi tarn! Society 
o( Appraiser* • ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Nov 14. 9-3. 
Adam* Wesl Sub. 1/47 Snowden 
Circle, near Adami/TlenXen. 
Hovsehotd. bttas, dothe*. etc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Mutt MR. Bed
room i e t t etc. 2S33 Steamboat 
Spring*, between Walton & Tlefcen 
oft Adam*. Sal. 4 Sun. 9 to 5 

ROCHESTER HJLLS 
Salesman Sample Sale 

Gourmet lood. candy 4 gift pact*. 
S»l. Nov. 18: 10-4. Adam* Wait 
S u b . oH Adam* ftd. N. o( Tienkan. 
1739 Jason Circle. 37/-4900 

ROYAL OAK - Apt Sale. Sat-Sun, 
Nov 16-1/th. lOam-Spm. Bleydes, 
loajler oven, m iw household Item*. 
3254 ATberT; apt m 03 (WrbrTOoo^ 

.-lidge. S. o( Beaumont Hospital). 

TROY. A quaNty sale. Nov 15.16UY 
10-4pm. 266« Lanergan, S. ©(Wat
tle*. E. ol .Adam*. Wicker, rattan, 
maternity, baby Item*, toys. 

W. S lOOMFlE lO - Moving Sale. 
Sunday. Nov 17th. 10-Spm. Lawn-
mower, ya/d *}uipmeni, sota, game 
table. de»k 4 hutch.'mlso. 5900 Wil
low Road, near HITIer 4 Commeroa. 

707 QaragtSalM: 
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CANTON • Moving Sale: furniture, 
apptlanoa*. S a t 4 S u n , Sam-Spm. 

Jw> Epplng Or.. Sheldon 4 Warren. 

CANTON. . S a t . 10am-7pm. Avon 
open house. Lot* o( new Heme on 
aiipuy. Save 10% with thi* ad. 
« /2 Buckingham. 3 9 7 4 / 0 5 

OAROEN CfTY - Thur*. Frl. 8 * 1 10-
4 Hit CardneO, baby llama, 
clothes -new born (o sb* 8. chang
ing t*We. b o / a 12 In. b&e, twtm-

'mTng pool - 12x3rfirtar, book*, misc. 

LIVONIA - .Sa t -Sun , 9-5. 1B232 
NVMby. W. o( Farmlngton. N. of « 
Male: Numerous household Hem*. • 

LIVONIA - 250 gal. hot tub. electric 
dryer 4 washer 4 misc. household. 
Nov 14-1«. 9am-5pm. 3599« Jami
son. 1 bfcS.ofSmf. pnievan. 

PLYMOUTH- Moving Saiet Nov. 19. 
t0»m-3pm. Contemporary sola, 
kids cSoihes. toys, headboard 4 
more 580 Simpson. 455-/448 

ACCESSORIES * - (urnrtura sale 
Sat., Nov. 16.9-4; Sun., Nov. 1 / , 11-
3 H needed. 4316 Vernor Court. Var-
nor E*1ate*. W. of Lahser, between 
Lone Pine 4 Long Lake W. on Ard-
moor, N. on Sioneleigh,. W. on 
Cdrnpton Way. N. on Vemor Court 
Number* & hot coftee In garage at 
Sam. Moat ilem* of uMs sale ctrca 
1935-40. Mahogany aquara leather 
tooled top coffee (able, wicker 
headboard,' antique hooked rug. 
wrought Iron future*, assorted 
lamps, unusual bras* acale, 6 arm 
Victorian Iron plantar, antiqua pic
tures, luggage 4 inens;,china: old 
Wedgewood. Royal A/bart, German 
Bisque, Royal Woostar, S1»1-
fordshke. Oresdan, German Cobalt. 
Umbga, Brtjioi. cut 4 pressed g<as*. 
sirver piece*, vintage clothing, fur*. 
Jewelry 4 purses. Orexel breeVfront. 
Campaign *o ( * bone leather, riaJian 
cr edema 4 drum table, ski equip
ment, new appdancoa. men* clothe* 
aire 42-43 long, women* clothe* 
»b* 4-12. Mosley never used (win 
bedspreads Uack 4 whrta. Chrfst-
ma* decorations, 4 loo much mora 
to mention, 

NO CHECKS 
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BELGIAN MADE Red Wool oriental 
style rug. origin ally (rom Hudsons. 
ApproxJmalaly fAnU. »325. An
tique couch 4 chair. )250. Freeier 
»150. • - , - • . • - . 628-8941 

BERKLEY ESTATE SALE' 
Entire household, furn/tur*. codecU-
bles, loots. br(c-a-brac. dothe*. 
$»t. Nov. 18. 9-3pm. S u n , Nov'•. 17. 
10-12,noon. 2844 Oimmingi. »2 
mi le4GreenWd; ;• ••• '. « 

BIG dALE • Furnllura. lamp*, pfc-
turea, podding, refrigerator,. oak 
cabinets, antique*, osfate ieweiry 4 
aocaaadries. 5184 AViiree. Roches
ter. 2 miiea N of Tienkea ofHloches-
t e r f i d . F r J . 4 S a t . 9 « , ' ' • 

BUNK.feEDS, oaV/OuUlgger. h+th 
matching 4 drswer dresser; 1 year 
oJd.lSOO;•."' • ; • . - . ' : . 645-5M4 

CHAJRS; CHROME contempcVary 
tor kllchen or dlnelt* (4L »50 each. 
Parfact concufion.' ' «73-3553 

.CHiNA-caWnel, tradrtionai, 2 pieces. 
gtas* top. 50" wid*. Exoaflent condi
tion. » 2 / 5 . .'• • -540-6359 

COFFEE TA8LE. oak bookcasas. 
maple end t*btes, blonde mahogany 
desk, whrte dmett* *at, l * tn wicker 
4klngbras*headboardt. 628-SSSS 

COLOR TV, 19", »200. Tow* execu
t e * / / .typewriter. »250. Dining 
table. 2 leaves. 4 chairs. »500. Sola. 
»50. Swrvel rocker, »25. 54/-8842 

COUCH - blue gray queen sota bed, 
eieenent condnion. »200/besL 

/99-8919 

COUCH >>.£** verret, »40. Chair. 
»50.. 851-8129 

COUCH. k>vevMt. chair 4 otloman. 
Good condrllon. »200 (or ad. 
Cal «49-4551 

COUCH 4 matching chair, earth'.ooe 
eotora, great condition.»175. • 

• ' • - - ' - , -852- /815 

COUCH • / ' peach conlamporary 
»200. TV. 26" RCA eonsoie/romole 
»200. Excoflenl condition. 254-5101 

CREAM SOFA 4 LOveseat. fabric 

?:otaction and warranty. Like new, 
tOOOorbest.: 980-1459 

FUN -
SALE 

BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
F r L 4 S * t . N o v . 15 4 18. 10-4 

25095 Mueriand 
(W ofl Frank*! Road btw. Telegraph 
4 11 M l * , behind Barkshlra Hotel) 
A I L NEW CONTEMP. FURNITURE! 
FEATURING: 4 piece wnHe wool 
•actional sofa by Prtview, custom 
almond formica dining room sat 
wlih 8 matching chair* 4 china cabi
ne t glaaa 4 marble coftee labia, 
king aba Uecfc lacquer bedroom 
aet gray formica trundle bedroom 
se t computer deak with return, wal 
unit. Ingerte chart, teak chest, arm 
chair*, ion* of designer clothing and 
fur*, international alerting rtafware 
lor 12. Wedgvwood china lor 12. 
tine ieweiry. outdoor furniture, 
washer 4 dryer, gasa grift. Craft*-
man lawn mower, garden equipment 
and l o o t * , , sewing machine, 
dishwasher, fridge, new auto traad-
m.71, pair of Iron benches, good 
household Hems, wtnd.chlmes and 
moral / - , 

. WATCH FOR OUR 
TREMENDOUS WAREHOUSE SALE 

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND 
EVERYTHING GOES 

655-0053 

: CUMBERLAND MOVING SALE 
S. ol i t MJe, on Iftksier. 27166 
Cumberland. Fr). 4 S a t 10 t i l 4. 
ByTonfCtark 
Sofa, Lovesaat. Wnella, Maple Oin-
Ing with. Hutch. Gold King Bad. 
Dresser. Office Desk. TV. Exercise 
Bike, Poker Table. Stereo, BuWeri 
Suppdes (drawer sOdersX Costume 
Jewelry, etc. 355-4243 

CURIO CABINET, walnut. / 5 " high, 
genuine antique, »350. 

641-3321 

CURLY MAPLE. HIGHBOY, chi ld* 
antique horse tricyto, chad's uphoi-
»tered rectlner. child'* Chippendale 
open arm chair. Baker breakfroni/ 
china cabinet. (6 n. x / ( U Baker 
chests with Inlay on 4 drawer*, ori
ental rug*, (Sarouk. Kirman, CW-' 
nese 4 smal s i * rug), corner china 
cabinets 4 curio cabinets, fantastic 
mahogany dining room tabios. ex-
oulstte Chippendale banquet dining 
room tables, 10 CNppondale dining 
room chair* (hand carved), sets ol 
mahogany dining room thalrt (old 1 
new). Mahogany china cabinets 
(targe 4 amaJlj. Orexet harK^paWed 
cRIna "cabinet wTth" ^CnTnoserie. 
Desks: executive sires, ladies, sec
retary, kneohoJe desk, partners 
desk 4 roStop desks. Mahogany 
bedroom furniture 4 bed steps. 
Steinwsy Grand Piano. Cveen Anne 
leather open arm chair, wing tack 
chairs, ChlppeodaVs kbrary tsbte, 
more. 

. MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
$0« S. Washington. Royal Oak 

545-4110 

CURVEO CHURCH pew.' »200. 
24x24 old butcher"* block - uneven 
top. »50. Ethan Aftan camel back 
sola, »200. 4 TiHchcock green chalrt 
w'cheryy »eat, »300. 4 saason'a 
cemenf statues, 8150. iO-sp**d 
b*». r o o d coupe, ax attachments. 
»100. 642-9522 

CUSTOM LENW Drapes 4 rods, 
open weave, beige. 3 triple 
doorwafts, ceiling to Boor. 
»4/5 or best offer. 6811050 
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OREXEL HER1TAOE china cabinat, 
socd mahogany,- perfect condition. 
O o p leaf table, mahogany: »600 
each. Troy 879-6/45 

OAEXEL sofa, coftee/end/drum ta
ble*. 4 lamps. Wing ch*V. » /60 lor 
a l l Very good condition 661-2596 

ESTATE SALE'- dining room, fcilcf'x' 
en 4 bedroom sets. • T.V;, bar, 
dothes galore, everything goes 
Thor»-Sun.. tO-5. 1/284'MaryUhd, 
E. ol Southfteld. off M t Vernon, 

ESTATE SALES i . 
-LIQUIDATIONS- ••-

• -CONDUCTED BY-

:¾^¾¾¾ 
: Yellow Rose' 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4825 
ETAGERES. (2), Otf Engr.sh style. 
Lk« new, solid o«k. ifaxage area, 
brasa handles. 1300/best. 986-5019 

ETH»N ALLEN Dining 700m aet.' 
Oriental rug. beige sola, lady'* desk. 
bone china dishes, mini condition. 
S*L Nov. 16, 10-4pm 157SFa^way. 
Birmingham. ' / 

FURNITURE- roral sofa, loveseat 4 
chak. »325. Twin beds, »300! Crib-
new, »125. Refrigerator. »100. 
Slova. »60." Freezar.: JtOO. Mi
crowave. »80. Desk. » /5 . 554-9366 

GORGEOUS GIFTS for great gals or 
guys. Original restored hardwood 
desk* (no partical board) an sues 6 
pricesonsate. 7 /4-168/ 

HITCHCOCK King . headboard 4 
stool, oak swhrel chax.'ptng pong 
table; quoting hoop . «46-0934 

LA-2 BOY ROCKERAecBnor; Large. 
Over stuffed chay - very good condi
tion. »50 each. Floral loveseat. »30; 
Microwave cabinet. »20i G*s space 
heater. »100; Thermal fined draper
ies. • - . - " • • / ' . 9 3 / - 1 4 0 / 

LA-Z-BOYS toast 4 green rocfiner 
chairs In durable nyton tweod »75 
each cash. C M days, 851-3807 

LIVING ROOM Floral print sofa 4 
solid blue velvet chairs. Good condi
tion »250/sel. 399-4538 

MINI ESTATE SALE, tots of good 
variety. Furniture, dothes 4 stuff. 
Sal. S u a Nov.-.16,1/,:9.4pm. /21« 
FrarJulft Rd. Birmingham, between 
14 4 15 Mile: 
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ANTIQUE COUCH. N * 4her chairs, 
Ntvy blue/cnerry wood trim, excel-
lent condition. »800 Of best offer. 
Also, Kenmor* washer. »75 or best 
offer and contemporary beiga'couch 
Atovesoal.ltOO/offer, . / 2 2 - 4 1 3 / 

BABY CRIB 4 Bed • Slmcoe, con-
vert* lo (win bed. 3 drawer dresser. 
changing lafclo' »300 . . 942-0406 

BX8Y ORAND vintage . teachers' 
pet, 4 0 * Lfuhcan Pfiyl*doing room, 
dovbkt, pedesrai table, outlet 4 ehi-' 
rta, mahogany: Also. sKyerplata, 3 
bedroom-sets, o<d ' lables, lamps. 
Cv»f• , 538.4639 

CARPETING 
)2«20.-' ' ,- -•' 

•G'ey. hit new. 
534-/914 

CftKOCRAFT CRiOS, honey s»>; 
wllhchange'labM/drassecrn^l. . »|V»V 

.462-310? 

CHINA V f rand scan intorluOa pat-
'lern; 3-5 oiooe place *etung*. Never 
used, Alsd.»tormdoor. .. 584-2963 

COUCH wllh beautiful maple frame. 
Oeod condillon with lar^e matching 
eof)e«iabie-»35 lor boih. / 2 1 - 6 / 3 3 

C O U C H . 1 W . aoUbed. contempo
rary, muty-colored. Beautiful condi-
tkxv;»150. : . • • - ' - /22-0385 

DEARBORN ESTATE Sale 1430 
May Street, corner of Locust. Must 
vacant housef Appoancas, furniture, 
household goods, books, records. 
antique tools. Cash only. ThurvSai. 
Nov. 15-17,10am-«pm only. -..-

DETflOfT-Moving Sale. Nov. 16. 
10-4pm. 16/24 - Westmoreland • 
Rotadale Antiques, furniture, 
(reater, misc. household. -. 

DiNiNG HUTCH - Beautiful 2 peice. 
s06d hard rock maple lo tso ( stor
age 1800 or best Sharon: 53 / -48 /2 

ONINO ROOM set. oak couch. 2 
matching recfiners. large china cabi
net 4 bookshelf,.carpet. .563; 1541 

OWING ROOM SET - 9 piece, 
bleached white oak. 3 end tabios. 2 
platform rockers 1 naugahyde rec-
*f#r. black-' I exardsa bike wtth 
speedometer. Sola bed 4 rdt-away-
bed. - 532-6798 

DINING ROOM TABLE-. ExCoBent 
coodrtlon. • 44" round, two 20" 
leaves. » t 50... . . . 53/-6059 

MiSC HOOSEHOLO items- Section
al couch, mlsc furniture, dinette set. 
upright f<e«er 4 more. 553-4282 

MOVING & ESTATE SALE. 
Furniture - Antiques - Accessories 

OLD OR NEW 
W E L L SELL IT FOR YOU 

AX your vaXjaWe goods displayed 
In our 10.000 sq.ft. showroom . 
2 blocks W. of Oakland Mai . 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

569-0390 
MOVING SALE, kvtng. drtng. bed
room, misc. Rochester H*s. 

" ; « 1 - / 5 3 5 

MOVING SALE r SOuthr«td. I Satt 
pack i t . , he said you d o n ! neod Kt* 
H e - WiruiL Basement fu3 of every^ 
thing - tons of misc. 1 yr c+d. 20 eu 
(1. Amana fridge wllh botlom 
freezer. Junior, qy&n 4 men'* 
dothlng, Toro snow ihrowor. 10 col
or T V * - need work. Mora, moral 
FrL 4 Sat. 9am-5pm,- Sun. 10am-
4pm. 2/349 Marshall. 1 bfk. W. of 
Greor.Reld. 2 btk*. N ol 11,-

MUST SELU 2 bedroom sets, wood 
dining t»W«/4 chairs, entertainment 
center, washer 4 dryer.' VCR, 
clothes 4 misc. Al eicefier.t. 
condition. . 641-5310 

NEW- A p t size pool tsNe. blackjack 
table 4 vanity bench. Steuben crys
tal, telescope, crystal tamp, chrome 
andirons 4 Brec/ace tool*, decora
tive mirror. Ight fixtures, 
cWn*. misc. . : 344-9229 

OAHiSH dining room tsbte with 6 
chairs and Danish console TV wtth 
door*. . 47/-9043 

PLYMOUTH • Retired moving sale 
Everything goes kxSudelng: Garden 
loo's, klng-slre bed, 2 sectional 
solas, contemporary dining room 

- t ib ia , chrome-galass snevees, 
wooden . bookcase-room divider, 
Swedish china cabinet, e tc . etc 
Priced lo go. Nov. 14 • 18, 9-5.44624 
Oregon off Sheldon beltwen Ann 

'Arbor Rd. 4 Joy. 
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• ALL LEATHER SOFA, new. h*vy 
blue. Contemporary, moving/must 
sell. »950 658-1909 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY -

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminate buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Narpe brand furniture A 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MCA VISA 
Oelrvory available 

Lay tways wekome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand (Vver. Farmlngton. 
Mon. Toes. Wed. Thurs 4 Sal 

10am-6pm 
Fit I0am-9pm.Sundays ooon-4p(Ti 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTIQUE Sola 4 end tables, 
sofabed. NodhV-nd chair, s!*i:-ied 
r/ass, French doors, cryi'al *ghl. 
mist ' 348 9178 

AUTOMATIC 
ZIG ZAG 

Sewing machine. Repossessed. 
Take ovar payment* o l_>* .W » 
month or »49 cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL SEWING 
CENTER 

25 /0 Oxie Hwy. 
6/4-0439 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE Hutch. 2 piece, 
was »1800 new, now »400. Enter^ 
lalnment center, »1 /5 . 649-2594 

BEDROOM SET - Oak. trundle (cap
tains) plus chest desk, table, cabi
net. Kk* new «200. 626-8248 

BEOROOM SETS - (2), 1940 walnut, 
excetlanl condition - »1200. 19/5 
oak Dixie rural EngQsh • »900. 
Oining room aet. 1948 Ouncan Phyla 
mahogany, excefJent condition -
»1200 /84-0216 

BEOROOM SET, 5 piece*, good 
condillon, »200 or besl offer. 

953-2525 

BLACK ITALIAN leather sots. Pka 
new. ratal »1600. wis sen for »600. 

• .-' - 360-1502 

DE NEPHEWS ROOM 
26550 Grand-Rfver - Radford 

-. - Between Beech 4 Irdtster 
535-5600 

"Where you can find 
almost anything" . 

Items Noeded For Future Auctions 
Oik Ice chest steep sofa, antique 
picture frames, copy macfane. bunk 
beds. chandeOer, dressers, organ. 

QUALITY FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW In decorators home, must sell. 
Can also save money ordering many 
brands.'Custom sofas. 1 cameibeck; 
wtna chairs, others; 
Tables, lamps, curios. Oak 4 cherry 
bedrooms wUh.armolres - <fj««n. 
king, full - cherry with poster bed. 
Much Queen Anne Including doling 
set ' • • . . 

IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136 
DINING room-apartmont stte, table. 
4 chairs »250. cabinet »75. butfai 
»45. Good cond.llon 643-4433 

DiNiNG ROOM ensemble. Cherry-
srood; chronie free standing fire
place glass. 426-6714 

DINING ROOM Set - Design instt-' 
tula of America- Chrome 4 g/sss. 
tibia 80 X38", extended 110", 
6 librlc covered parson* chairs. £x-
cerent cond tion. »995. 626-0516 

Oning room set. pecan, oval table. 3 
leaves, 6 chairs, large china cabinet, 
marble lop tea cart »900.. 689-4« 19 

80KARRA ORIENTAL rug. 6»9. 
Valued at »3.000. like newt Asking 
»1200. 399-2878 

BROWNE 
Household A Estate Sales 

Friendly. Professional 
Service 

Olanne Browne 
360-8919 

BUNK BEO • Couch - B«by Furniture 
Sturdy Irame lumberjack bunk bed 
»125 large Go>d couch »100. Mlsc 
b»by furniture. 851-850» 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jodl Swlder 
37772 N. Laurel Park 

Livonia 40152 

Michael Evely 
9639 Lcnoro 

•Rodford 48239 

Sheldon Rubin v 

10000 Rosewood Ct. 
Oak Park 48237-1737 

• Brad Goonald 
P.O. Box 7354 

Oloomficld Hills 48302 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday, 
November 15, 1991 to claim. 
your free tickets. 

.912300, ext. 2153 
» HI • ! ! « • » • ^ i l 

DINING ROOM sal. 4 chairs, Sm«n 
taMa. »99. Hutch »350. Round mar-
bieooffee labie »75 646- /041 

ONING ROOM Set • Formal r^M 
pecan, trench provendal by Mount 
Airy. Excoflenl condition. Retihgya/ 
IstJe extends to 102" with 2 leaves. 
Pads, 6 chairs and crederua. 
»925 or best oftor. 655-18(6 

OiNiNG ROOM Table, designed by 
Paul J. McCobb. Contemporary sol
id »alnut with 5 leaves »J50 
CaJEvenlngionfy: 855-1272 

OiNi.NG ROOM TABIE . butwood. 3 
leares. pa/sons style 1150. 

471 565) 

DlNlVO ROOM TABLE - 2 lea's. 4 
caln back chatrs. pecan wood. »250 
Refrigerator. »60 ;. 357-3938 

NEW CONTEMPORARY. Furniture. 
Musi seO. moving. DWng Uble". 4 
chairs: asking »350. T.V. 6 stereo 
wal unit, custom butft. grey formica 
4 matching coftee table, asking 
»900. After 4pm, 661-8345 

NEW Crahmstlc electric bed - »500. 
Work 284-5464 

or home 543-8205 

NOV! MOVING SALE. toy*. TV, sler-
eo. table, cha'r*. bar-b-que, ex
ercise equipment. 348-5478 

OAK ENIERTA1NME UNIT • Ms up 
to 25" tv. 56x50xl6", »175. Christ
mas tree, $20. Black ladies M 
longm leathor c o a t small. »50. La
dies, medium brown, suede Jacket 
»25. 2 pair Laura B'Sj'aiti sunglass
es. »25 each »55-6/13 

CXNLNQ SET - ExceOenl cond:tion, 8 
f t , 2 piece solid pine hutch with 2 
glassware compartments. - 4 8 " 
round pine (formica lop) pedestal 
based table with 4 chairs. »995; for 
set or can.be so(d separately. 
Afterfjpm 4 /4 - /036 

ELEGANT. Thomasvfila "French 
Court" collection. Home electronics 
center, curio, armiora. triple dress
er. Newt priced (0 sedt . 591 -7698 

ENTRY DOOR. 35V. X 79'/. X IV. 
thick, socd wood. »90. C M after 
5pm: 464-9301 

ESTATE SALE: Antique*. coflecU-
bles. dock* , glassware. Lamp*. Apt 
St2* washer /dryer. 1 yr. CM, »250. 
Nov. 14-15-16. 9-Spm. 11 /65 
Tecumsoh, Radford Between 8ooch 
4 Inksler.N.ol Plymouth Rd . 

ETHAN ALLAN traditional 69' sofa 
4 2 chair*. Print fabric Cal from 
9anv5pm. 582-6608 

FURNITURE - white' dresser with 
pink trim 4 mirror »95_AntiQue varV,--
ty »125. 349-1698 

GREEN vinyl ledider. heats/vl-. 
brales. ex'ceflenl cond tion! 
»190. . 326-2828 

IBM AT PC with monitor. / 0 moo 
hard drrve wtth 1 6 meg on Ram 4 
some furniture. - 454-7952 

K1RBY vacuum. 5 yts. old. a l attach-
monls. Best otter.-. After /:30pm 
weekday* 485-1108 

LtYWO ROOM, dining room furni
ture, pictures.' mirror*, drape*, 
some kitchen. Ian*, sewing ma
chine. humkSfler. • 522-9531 

LIVING ROOM. 3 piece, brocade aa-
lin, Nack, excellent condrllon. 
matching labie* 4 lamps. Oriental 
black carpet. Entertainment center, 
picture*: 4 / / -9233 

MlSC FURNITURE" • t l 0 - * t 0 0 . Peu
geot radng txTta »100. 380-5312 

MOViNO IN Sale - too much fumt. 
fure 4 household goods for sma.1 
condo fiuakfy. no»>jnk^ Saturday 
orvV 8.30-5PM. fledtord VWa. 
16(48 Bedforfl D r . V 5 f Ford, off 
Haggerty. Canton. 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne Counly 

AQUARIUM - 15 ga-lon, pedeslal. 
complete setup. Exceflenl condition 
»100. After a5pm caM 533-5352 

1971 Volkswagen Beetle, excellent 
coridilioh, »400. 19/6 Honda motor
cycle. 1750c. «400 Go-Karl, 2 seal
er. »150. A (ter 6pm. »' • 421-3867 

BUTCHER BLOCK - 2x2tt. SoOd 
wood,- great kitchen island »1/5 . : 

' : ;- . . . ' 3 4 9 - 1 6 9 8 

CEivVM|<? -Real Fyte-V gas logs. 
2 4 ' , autom«ilc."pKoi. with safety. 
N«w, $379. Asking »?25. 595-0587 

CRAFTSMAN LATHE 
12'.swing: Coflels-- Enco Turref.-
beornevk: di*h«ad *15>>r464-4664 

GAS" STOVE, kitchen table 4 . 4 
cha i * . porch gtider,.»*ll mlridr, pic
tures. 2 end t i t les, lace, beige lor-
mal. Srze-IS.wo/nbnCe ' ' 53/-6353 

JUKE BOX - 1950 Rock'Wa~oogloal 
Ptay* •Srpm'v Looks and sounds 
great. »800. ...'• ' .453-2085 

JUKE BOX. 5 0 s PinbaS macfilnes 
Neon signs. C M Sal or Son.-

.:••."•.: • 625c0892 

NEW. LHecyde Aerobic : Trainer; 
»1100 0>rn WurliUer studio piano, 
mini condition. »2100 420-0762 

TRAILER. Wefder. acetylene outM. 
garden-tractor, boat. snowWower. 
81 Crtabon. Sea or bade 532-2280 

WASHER 4 DRYER, weights, aflo 
sax, 19' colored TV. turnrture and 
beautfui marquise diamond, wed
ding set 422-7336 

712 Appliances 
ADMIRAL no-frost refrigerator • ex-
cdleni tond<t,oo »325. 
After 4pm. 64f><r95« 

ADMIRAL Refrigerator, whfte, 19 
cubic ft. irost-ftee. »150. Wards 
electric range, write, sefl-cleaning, 
»125 Speed Oueen washer, while. 
»100 CaB4pm-10pm. .533-3123 

AVOCADO Refrigeralor 4 gas stove, 
works good. »75 each . 454-4364 

CROSLEY eiectrie slo.e. seff<l«an-
ihg. good condition »75. 
_ , . - 455-4725. 

DISHWASHER - GE Potsoubber 
640. bust-lh, new. J250. 

"• - 682-9522 

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER. 
while, by Wards. * years d d »65 
CaS 721-1579 

ELECTRIC DRYER, Coppertone 
Kenrrtore • »20. Irorvight mangle 
also »20. . ' . - . - .. 464-488/ 

GAS ORYER. l-*«vy duly WhUpool. 
5 months d d . hardly used, manufac
turer's warranty. »200. 464-043* 

GE gas stove, 30" . whrte, »250; 
Sears frostfree refrigerator, whit*. 
»200. or both for »400, Avfla 850 
rower, J150. after 6pm. 453-8729 

GE sdl cleaning electric range; GE 
side by side ref'lgeretor: freezer; 
Whiripcol built-in ds/rwashor 4 
rangehoOd An Han-est'Goid. 
»600 .. 653-2037 

GE WASKER/Oryer - Heavy duty, 
almond. »276 pair. Signature. 22 cu
bic ft . side by side refrigerator. Ice 
maker, gold. »275. . 626-1163 

KENMORE~22 tu ft 1 reefer, very 
good conditxm. »165 Nonhvine 

349 4541 

MAYTAO 2 speed washer. Ward s 
gas dryer, both harv«sl gold,-
»200 both 326-3/17 

RANGE - ELECTRIC. Westinghouse. 
sdl-deaning Very good condition. 
Ike new »75 455-0727 

REFRIGERATOR .- 16 f t . -brown, 
frostless. 30 In. gas stove, brown. 
»225 both. 326-0380 

REFRIGERATOR. Kenmore. top of 
line. Kitchen Mala. 3 yrs. s<de-by 
side, new »1600, sea »850.349-1698 

REFRlOERATOflS - Wards Copper 
lone. 2 ) cubic ft . »200 JC Penney, 
harvesigold. l / cub ic f i .»150. Kel-
viniior; 1 / Cubk; ft . »200. 851-4509 

714 Business & 
Oliice Equipment 

TWO EXECUTIVE OFFICES . 
Complete with oversized desks, 
teak tops t-shape leak top creden-
ta's. each with 3 lateral based cabi
nets. Executive * * tv* l arm chair* 
and side c h a i * . ' Secretarial desk 
with 24j16 computer typewrit* L-< 
relurn 6 chair. 2 drawer, 4 draper 
M* cabinet*, 2 drawer fire safe. W 
catalog drawer cabVMt wllh teak 
"lop. Large hydraulic dieuaodrkwlng 
table. Storage cabinet* 4 bookcase 
Crrerflos. to drawerbKieprml cabi
net Sonmgfiie*. Modyiar 6 drawer, 
fun suspension loot or parts cabinet 
Various drawer arrengtmenl t : 
Other rrj'sceflaneou* -Ifems.1 Used 
. Market Value."»3800. A*kfr.g »2600: 

CAlLR.J .288471f for644-713« : 

"BABY GRAND. . vintage, original 
dark crackled finish, lessons taught 
orf Instruments / 0 yrs . bench In
cluded- Shoel music available € v e j 

'•."•>••• % . 538-8639 

715 Computers'. 
APPLE lie. -. \ilK, CPU. 2nd, disc 
drive, software, color graphics da-' 
pab&fy. manuals. »8.50. -689^8495, 

APPLE HE'njtn prirtar;color mpo(-
tor, dual floppy drive, softe-ar*. ex-
ceCer.l condition. »900. ' 451 :569« 

APPLE Laserwrllef LS printer, 
brand hew. never out of frox.fuB 
•a/ranty. *ZS0 532-61/6 

AST premium executive* 386SX/20 
notebook. 8O386SX/20. 40MB disc, 
2 MB memory. 144 floppy. VGA. 
Mousa. earring case. AC/DC. 6 
months OW. Warranty. »3500. : 

788-9373 

BOHOVrEtL B-210 laplop. 80286. 
40UB disc 1 44 floppy. CCA, color 
monrlor, mouse, ac/dc: 1550./68-

93/3 

COMMODORE 128 disk drive, 
printer, color monitor, many games. 
»250. 464-1916 

COMMOOORE 64 complete, in
cludes desk 6 chair, lots of soft
ware. *350/worl>i Ihe call: 39/-1836 

COMPAQ COMPUTER 4 printer, 
»1600 or bos! Must se*7 

-;..-' can days 569-4008 

IBM • PS/2 portable, model P/0-
A12I .60386/20MH2; 120MBd:SC.4 
MB memory. 1.44 ftoppy, VGA, 
Carrlng case, scannner, modem, 
mouse. »3400. /88 -93 /3 

MACINTOSH ' Equlprnenl - Ima-
ge-«Tiier U. »275. 300 Meg. external 
hard drive. »800. Like new.289-3542" 

NtrV CHAPLET 286 laplop. 40rneg 
hard drive. 1.44 floppy drive, carry
ing case. »860 After 6pm. 4 5 ^ 2 0 8 / 

TANDY 1000TL 'computer. 640K, 
CoKx monitor, keyboard, mouse, 
prlr.ler and.MUCH MORE! ALMOST 
NEWl Paid » 2 5 0 0 1 . Have receipt. 
Asking »1500. 399-287« 

ZENITH 286 LAPTOP 20 meg. 3-4 
floppy 4 Alps printer. »1100 

- 477-3424 

266/16 machine, 40 meg. 2 drive, 
color mora tor; printer, lots ol soft
ware. »895. PC XT. 640K, mono-
chrome monftor, »200. 453-6269 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CASH REGISTER (»50L glass dis
play cases (»150 ea) 4 racks/lrsy* 
(»100). 3OquartmUer(J700) Leave 
rr*ti»g*wilhs>>crftary. 893-?010. 

MILLPORT,- VERTICAL M.trmg 
Machine with Acu-rile readout 
I960. Good cond-tion. »3900 

-• 459-2447 -

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

COMMERCIAL.LAWN EQUIPMENT 
Mowers, blowers, edger*. whips. 
leal sucker, rakes, trailers, loader, 
trash pump hoses,.plow parts, many 
other loc« 4 equipment SouthBeld 
Company - 354-3213 

John Deore 1970. 10 h p : tractor, 
mower o>*-snowbl»de-wheef chain 
Good condition «700 477-453/ 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, aV 
conditioners, stosss. rrJao*aves. 
TVs' Guaranleed 4 delivered W * 
also buy rebu Ma We units. 

• 28601 SouthWd - 559-2901 
N 8468 GroenWd-834-7600 " • 

NEW L-SHAPEO. black 6 wfvte 
twood couch, paisley pillow* »1.000. 
Marble table »300... . 3 /1 -54 /3 

OAK PARX. MOVING SALE. Sat. 4 
Sun.. Nov. 16 4 1 / , 10-4.35 year* ot 
home furnishings, appliances, cf ©th
ing, misc. Our loss your gain 13241 
Dartmouth. 2 blk*. S. of 10. 3 M i * . 
E. ot Cootdge. 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
HOLIDAY GIFT SALE 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Friday, Nov. 15. 1991 
Rochester Elks Club 
600 E. University Or 

Rochester 

All new salespersons road 
8 showroom samples at 

Sreatry reduced prices. 
Iftware. housewares, toys, 

games, feweiry. electronics, 
clothing 4 ' much, much 
morel 

SAVE 5 0 % - 6 ( % 7 0 % <\7 

ORIENTAL RUGS (21. now. 6X4, 
Porslan Bokhara. »575 each or 
best offer 879-7003 

PECAN DiNiNO room set. Table, ex-
f a leal, with custom pads. 4 chsirs 
6 tfohted' china cabinet, aico-Tonl 
condition, asking »500. 47(V5211 

QUALITY FURNITURE - 1 year Old. 
custom So aim, sectional sola, whrle 
on white lu»edo stripe .Coi l »4700 
ask »2600. Two Hor.redon Curlo 
cebirvets. Cost »3200 each, asking 
t15O0each. . 932-3293 

DiNiNG ROOM TABLE - 49" round 
Iruitwood latt«/2 lesvos. 4 cream 
lacquered cha>». Exoe'eni condi-
l<n.»450/besl 559-2433 

D.NJI0 SET - soid bkMTdmahogsn/ 
table. 6 mauve chsvs. ch-'r-acatxnet 
»1400orbest 4764316 

Ot-liNG Se t 9 p l « e . Oltt'^t^.-n. 
ta fe . 8 c f j ' r * . sor»c< boliom, lop 
hutch. »450. 5 proce map'e kitchen 
set table/4 cha>s. »100 Biue/bcge 
3 Cushion couch. S100 542-4212 

DON'T THROW IT OUT 
. OR GIVE IT AWAY, 

OETPAIDIII 
* LWng * D-nlng 
* Bedroom * lerr.p» 
* Antiques * Appliances 

W* Pick Up and SMI F « Youl 
YANKEE COUS'GNMENTS 

31562 Grand R'.w (313)4710320 
( 1 t > W.olOrchard l> M l 

ESTATE SALES 
BYiniS 

Michigs,-*'* largfst 
Ei ' i ia liquidators tor over JOYu. 
C-OmrVots Hc^jieho'd S«'» Mgm'l 

•APPRAISALS . A « l > o n » 
•Win Buy Complete Inv*nt0ri*> 

626-6335 
Aasociat* Member 

k !N ruilkv-i*l Society cf Apf< a'srvs 

- * 

ESTATE SALE . 23053 leo-n'n 
1 Dght e ot Je'egraphon 6 Mi to 
But}, lu/n rtgM t d l e e V n , »lg>it 

. • Nov I S - I f -Cam (pm 

EVERYTHNGMUSTOOl 
Oop leal lab1* w/cha'ri . end lat-'ci, 
I I T O S , kitchen, dnslte set. TVi . a'l-
f -^ 'M. kfwWry. carnhal c«isdy d . ^ -
M fishing l(Kkl«. bedroom furni
ture, loofs. Hn-nnon pocket watch. 
lot ol the item* oi-er 75 ydi/s Cd. 

NO EARLY BIRDS! 

REFRK3ERATOR, 16 Cu ft , »50 
Wood desk. 20 n x 40 fci. / 
drawer*. »50 474-0003 

NEW solld-oak bunk beds with mat-
Iressos. »350. Child s molortzed 
)oep, battery ocwated.»100. 

'. 422-6265 

OAK triple dresser with 2 mirrors, 
ermolre, 2 night stands. »695. 
Eves. 453-7042 

QUEEN SIZE BEDi-mattrass, box 
springs, headboard. »450. 3 piece 
entertainment ctr. »400. 462-2045 

QUEEN sofa bed. GE side-by-Ude 
refrigerator. »200 ea. Gold loveseat 
«50. Good condition 522-3767 

RATTAN SOFA, less than 1 yr. old. 
Ian wilh rust. blue, green floral pr / i l . 
»450. 728-3194 

SOFA 4 chair. Country/Tradiorvaf 
modrum blue, hardly usod. son lor 
»300. 464-8801 

SOf A. LOVESEAT 6 cha* - U cus
tom made.-Coffee 4 2 end tables; 
lamps »900. After 5pm: 455-7579 

SOLID OAX TEACHER S OESK 
3x5'. »250 

E^erJngs. 454-3463 

SOMMA li. so It-side tube waterbed 
Oueen aire, needs no healer, uses 
regular shoots Complete »600 

/22-7354 

WALL UNITS - (2) oak. 76 "ta« x 30" 
wide each, lots of door* 4 shelves 
for TV, stereo. »400 both. 427-1484 

WATER BEO. king waveloss. pad
ded rails, 6 drawer pedestal, an 
bedd.ng. hose, cond-tioner. etc 2 
dressors. »325 tor aH. 455-6245 

WATERBED - I fke new. king with 
drawers, mirrors, matl/ess 4 2 oak 
dressors. M J M condition 522-2016 

WHITE PROVINCIAL- Bedroom set 
chest of drrwort. 9 drawer dresser. 
nlgMsland. mirror. »200 453-4428 

ROCKING CHAIR, l-.ve new. »50.. 
Westinghouse. 5.000 BTU a'r condi
tioner, tike new. »100 After 7pm 

. - . . ' • 473-0117 

SCAhOiNAViA.f FURNITURE 
Catalog ss'os. save big Appoint-
menit only, wockdays 10am-6p.m. 
OraschAssocialei 47/-76-00 

SECTIONAL (L-Si-.ape) Be^je t *eed 
h<rcuV>an. eice^er.ll »175 TteMg-K-
alor. 2 door, white, good cond t < * \ 
t l50 . r iec i r ic slova: very good con-
O.tK>n.J60 (legotiab'e 395 9*65 

SECHONAL - 9 ploce. Ian »400. 
CMtrcjsod sc-!iJ oak.wafl unit »!ih 
desk 4 chav »500 Burled g'ass 4 
t-rasj tqusrecoflcelsfc'e J7S ftsdi-
a larmja .v»250. After 5. 489 603 / 

SOLID OAK MANTEL »-lh t«»o'od 
m rror 6 cast Iron Insorl, asiv-^ 
J<O0.Ca3 J 7 3 0JS4 

S l A l l i l t S S Slocr doctJe t c * t SAk 
y,itr»(o-x«l.»25. f.c5 5?31 

WATtRDEO. ki-.g »i,o, 6 dia»(y». 
mstliess A fr-st rg e'frTcr-l. 2 > t v i 
CJJ J2i0 . 853-2265 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BiDROOM SET, sol-d-cak, k.hg-
«ire, cheit 8 inpuj dressrr D - . i g 
loom n l Cft1! a'lor Ip-n 31« 6C->3 

5fTlQ_sl>7>rBVo"-T> ce>nT 1 Vep" 
ing, good cond-tion. »150 or best 

2615565 

CALirortN'A Kmg Mallress. Newt 
»30000 .281-8394 

CARPET - »1 99 tq' l InOudfS labor. 
left Over ron b*lsn«is. / popv1*/ 
Colors Thick Crushes- N low'*, «lc 
fREEMEASURE t EST 3264553 

VrOOO STOVE - Fireplace Insert 
Original cosl.J1200. Has 2 fans. 2 
set sot doors 4 screen Ben Frankkn 
st)1e. black* with brass trim. Fits 
standard fireplace opening N«w 
»295.tfkar>ew, 454132« 

SEARS Kenmore coppertone, e'oc-
tr>c double oven, itbve w:th jlorege. 
aul'o on 4 of , ercer-ent cond.iion, 
»200 Also Cddspot refrigeralor. 
old but good. »50 464-4281 

SPECIAL SALE 
Electric Stoves 
Your choke, »125 

Refrigerators 
Your Choice, »225 
Plus deTrvery 4 lax 

2860lSouthfi«tdRd. 559-2901 

STOVE- 8 yrs. old. m^Kim brown, 
good Shape, best offer. Troy area-
Ask for Linda 645-2488 

SUNRAY Ooybie Ovon gas range 
with eleclroric kjrjikvi, almond. 
»175/best offer. 722-0089 

SUNRAY ELECTRIC RANGE. 3-3 
inch. Mack glass door, doc* 4 
Urser.wtt'.e. »150. 464-6147 

WASHER. DRYER 4 gas stove, 
good condition. »75 each. 
Candet.vertoyou 291-2247 

WESTINGHOUSE electric rarvje. 
set cleaning oven, good cond.von. 
»50 261-6347 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer. »125 
each, range »125 refrigerator »200 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER 4 DRYER. 6 
mos old »450 or best ofter. • 

Days 464-1000. E»es 453-6549 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S . 
.1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd 

459-1500 

PROSTAR ZTR rider. 50 Inch cut. 
new. never used. »49.95. 525-3163 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PIANO, I k e new.' 
ebony finish with bench: »3900. 
After 4.<J0pm . : 656-8084 

,' EVOLA MUSIC -
. ' . 11TH ANNUAL ••:•'•••• 

ORAND PIANO SALE.' 
Special savings on aB r«w Baktwin, 
Bosendorfer. KaVal. Schimrrief. 6 
Young Chang.. -. •-. '..' 
Used: Steinway. Schlmmef. Baldwin. 
Kawai 4 Schumann - from »1995 

• • ' S A L € 2 OAYS ONLY- . : 
SAT. 10-5' - ;.•"' ' ,-::'-SUNVl-S 

- ' : - • i - s : > . ; • • -. ? ; • • • • - • ' • ' -

GPO\NOPIAKQSHOWROOM 
2 I 8 4 T E I E 6 R A P H • 

- V BLC«OMFlEiO,HllLS'' v : : 
•«."• • - 3M-056* \ 

0TARI: MJ{-5050 MaA lit 1/2 in. 8 
tree recorder, wtth autoiocator 4 
sesstoh conirofier. Exoeitent eondi-
Uon: »4500. AKG ADR68K, 16 bft dh 
gilal reverb, version "3.0 software. 
Exceflen! Conditioru't2800. Yamaha 
Of^P-7. 8 r^ahnel dignaf mixer.' Ex
cellent Condition. »1800. Lexicon 
PCM-60. digital reverb. Best offer. 
Southworth. Jambox 4 + . midi en-
terfece for Mdnlosh. Bestoffer. 
Opcode SJudio Plus. roiSTehlertace 
tor Mdntosh. Best offer. Korg 
DSS-1. sampling sinlh. »1000. 
Yamaha DX-7^ »600. Yamaha TX-Z, 
J400. For an appointment conlact: 
;- STEVE CASStOY, 685-1262 . 

PIANO, Grinned console, very nice 
condition. »900 or best offer. Can 
l^pwtthrrvsvlng/tunlng.- 646-001/ 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask <or Mr. 
H o w a r d 4 2 7 - 0 0 4 0 

PLAYER PIANO - ExceOenl cond*. 
lion. wi» deliver. » U 50 

2/4-9525 

STElNWAYCONSOLE Piano.' •'; 
Cere*. 1950.- Ex cedent conditioo, 
bestoffer. . ' 625-3640 

STEINWAY Smal baby grand ptand 
• mahogany, good condition. Asking 
»8.000. CaH After 6pm. 348-2690 

WANTED ' French Horn 'Double": 
.-:- 313-664-8342 or 313-676-2140 

WE BUY-
HAMMOND ORGANS • 

Wanted: B-3, O3.A-100 4 
others. Call, ask tor Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
WURLITZER SPINET Pland • cherry 
wllh bonch. vory good condition. 
»400. NorthvWe 349-4541 

YAMAHA 0 1 J, Grand Piano, walnut 
satm ficlsh, excellent condruon. 
»7200 or best ofter. 269-1538 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO SYSTEM. / games 
Including Super- Mario 3. Tetris 6 
BarTS«T>pson.»150.: . 347-3749 

NINTENDO with 14 games. »2 /5 . 
Ca l between 9am-4pm. 634-9855 

.POOL TABLES. JUKE BOXES . 
Video Game* 4 Pinbal machines. 
AMUSEMENT SALES. 126/0 
IrJuter Rd. Redford. 534-1460 

TURBO GRAFX - 15 I t games. 3 
cohtroser* 4 booster. AJ origlna) 
boxes. Ready to wrap lor Xma*. 
»395. 459-1575 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

BIG SCREEN TV. Milsublshl. oak 
cabinet Kk * new. »2000 rVm. 

932-4172 

SEARS Sybu>ba.i 12 .HP t/ector. 
snow blower. Wade, mower, »695. 
10 HP Borons »650... 721-7934 

SNOrVBlOWERS »60 6 up. lawn 
mowers »50 4 up Gold Wing motor-
cyle. I l00cc ,»2500 422-1695 

SNOW8LOWER- Wards. 6 horse. 2 
stage, self propelled, l i e new. ex-
cerer.tcondition. »200. 425-3047 

TORO 521 Snow Blower - 5 hp. 21 
Inch. 2 stage: eiceilenl condition. 
»500. Eves 4 weekends: 650-837/ 

WESTERN mini sail spreader, good 
condition »275 or besi offer. 

261-3452 

718 Building Materials 
ASBESTOS, siding '- epprox. 300 
piece*. »1 a piece. Cash 
only. 531-2217 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

HOT TUB. portable wllh heater, 
good condition New. »2500. now 
»500. 649-2594 

HOT TUBS-Wholesalers surplus on 
remaining 1991 complete portables 
with w a r r a n t o Were »3.660. 
Now »1210! . (313)425-7227 

7 2 1 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

MANUAL wheelchair, motorized 
wheelchair, motorUed can, and 3 4 
4 wfooi wa>er. Refrsir service avas-
»We 451-04/9 , or 1-800-2/2-3475 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

COLOR T.V. - 20" LX1 wtth stereo 
sound, audio/video inpul 4 output 
exceneot condition. »280 ' 932-0514 

RARE - SANSLfl BA-5000. 600 wall 
power amp. excelent condition. 
»750 Ca.1453-445/ 

SYLVAN'A 19" COLOR TV. elec
tronic tuner, perfect condition. 
»150. . . . 453-3956 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

SHOTGUNS. RIFLES 4 KNIVES -
Over 100 in stock. Hew 4 Used. 

Buy. Sen 4 Trade 
Cal after 1pm . 622-4148 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASE8ALL, footbaJ. hockey, bas
ketball cards Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash.W* t/avet.4ZZ-2S80 

F O R C A S K S M -
SwordS. OaggerSj FJag's, Uniforms. 
Metals, Etc. Japanes* or German. 
WWII CaB, /61-9267. 

FREE PlCK-gp of good household -. 
items •- . . . :! 342-51/2 

LOOKING FOR-fcarr^rlcan made . 
used Black,BaO/-Brand Plaho. 5 7 7 
to6'. Must be excenent. 626-2379. 

PiNBALL MXCHiNES - any con*-- ' 
llpnwiS pay cash C m o n . ctean.ovf 
your baserrientf CaX Jim ' 6 2 8 - / / 9 7 . 

SANTA BEAR -- Hudson'* Avlafor.. 
Bear.Toeompf«:ecc*aabOnfo/ , ' \ 
Wt)eg(ri - . . , . :--} 261-3760 

SAXAPHONES 6 CLARINETS ' "i 
Wanl to buy older mode's Any 
condition Can, 8 /9 -6506 . 

WANTED "TO BUY; Urwtron tele
scope. 4 Buddy L cemeriI mixer. 

. 549-4545 

WANTEO wheel chair kft for Chev-' 
rolet vah for S t Vincent OePaul SO-
dety: ; • • ; ' - . • • • 42J-3861 

WE BUY VERY CURRENT 
USEO PAPERBACK BOOKS 

AJ categories. Livonia ; 4/1-4742 
orSouthheld '.- - - 559-3780 

738 Absolutely Free ; 
Runs Mondays Only. 

FiREWOOO - 4*4 fence panels. YO"J 
cul up. 4x5 area rug 425-6669 

738 Household Pets 
AKC REGISTERED Lab Puppet, 
Excellent fam3y or hunting dog*. 
Field trial quality dogs Hips 6 eye* 

?8uranieed.C*UTorn. -• 

ves:/29-8409 Days:996-5!95 
AMERICAN ESKIMO PUPS: UKC 
regislered. »260. 1 male. 3 females, 
/weeks, shots 64 / . / 449 

ANGORA KITTEN - Woe/grey, 
longhair, male, shots 6 wormed. Oo-
riatiors. 535-1031 

ANIMAL Foster Homes needed (or a 
short duration. Foster 1 dog puppy, 
cat or kitten In exchange (or com-
pa/Sonshlp, love.-,seeurrty 4 laugh-
ler. These animals ere not put 10 
sleep. Can today. Feel good about 
yoursert Pat . 463-/422 
Elsie /73-0954 - Karen - 463-4984 

ASK ME WHY MY SIAMESE 
kittens are culer. smarter, better lor 
you than other Siamese Kitten*. 
And. Siamese a/e belter for every
body. 693-0619 

BICHON f f i iSE Puppies - AKC. 
champion sored, shots, vet checked 
Eves. 4 weekends 981-5216 

BICHON FRiSE Puppies. 14 weeks'. 
AKC, shols. vet checked 

. ' . . . 879-9617 

BICHON PUPPtES-AK€ 
6 weeks old. 3 males Oo nol shed . 
Greal witfi children! 8/9-0285 

BrCHON PUPS • AKC. champion 
pedigree, while, fluffy, playful. . 
vet checked, home bred.. 227-3/3« 

BORZOI OUALITY SHOW PUPPIES 
To serious snow home. ) male. I 
female. Caa Judy * 598-0701 

BOUV1ERS • Adoptable to responsi
ble homes 1 year puppy now ev»E-
able. - .686-8387 0*881-0200 

BOUVlER 6 SHEPERO pups mbred 
6 wks. old. 1st shots Asking »35 

537-8244 

BOXER - 5'/* m o * . male. akc. Fawn 
w/black mask. Very lovable. »300 
CaJ after 5:30pm: 427-1903 

BREEDER MOVING, must sen. 
Yorkles 4 Ma-tese ',* price, pure
bred Males, females. 2-4 yrs. 
Can 6-10pm .. .313-357-4257 

BRITTANY PUPS AKC/OFA. Read/ 
Chflstmas' Sania delr/ers! 3 males-
»KO/3 femakis-»2S0. 453-3257 

730. Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

AIL CASH for gotf dubs, bags, goft 
b V s . *J gio*f equipment Men s 4 la
dies. Any condition. W * also sea, 
a*, golf rt em*. 421-2644 

CAR SKI 6 BIKE RACK - Thu-e. tke 
new. best ofter. 

981-0405 

EXERCISE BIKE - Tun Tun brand, 
very good condition, »50. 42/-1409 

EXEROSE BiKE with speedometer. 
»25 Variable speed trtadmm. 
»200. " ' . " - • 255-3/25 

MANS medium snowmobile suit, 
»25 Ladies, targe 8kk)oo snowmo
bile su-1. »125. 631-0120 

POOLTA8LES 
AS slate, antique, ultra modern. 
Oar site Floor model demo'*. 
399-/255 Eves85S-13I4 

POOL TABLES 
Repaired. Recovered. Moved . 
Bought 4 Sold Jack. 265-082« 

POOL TABLE • 7 ft s-'sle top. Less 
than 2 yrs old. exceivant cood.tion. 
»550 CaH948-6934 or 6/9-0173 

SMALL BASEBALL CARO Collec
tion. Good starter collect o n For In-
ty-ma' on ca n Jon. 326 -0309 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BRUNSWICK a;r hockay labia. 
1200 Snowbtower. dctric start. 5 
f-p* 24 ". »225 Rad'al s-^w t /es. 
50 '. »50. Cash register. 2 drawer. 2 
d<a»er. 641 8808 

CONTOUR lounge chair, old but ex-
cC^r.l condition. »100 2 bAes 
need work »25 esch Evo* 4 71-2801 

OARK pi.NE roll top desk, ercr^ont 
»100. sire s-nafl fu4 length fur, 
»7500 377-9009 

EGYPTIAN ART WORKS. 
Cala- iyUm*'- 391-1223 

f U l l MEMBERSHP RKqu* l Bit 
Niuv\is. I fet jna membershp. musl 
a d 334 6860 

fun JACKET • mink trim, faux fur 
e c u . e'ectrlc hosp'tal bed, wheel 
chiir. t,l or »ta.id \t<x->#t. roaslK 
*«<i»l rock i^gchsv, . 937-0175 

• p.NOAiL 4 V I D E O G A M E S 
S i s i t ^ j l t » l 5 0 . ChrljtT.as 
lay « way. Also buyir.g pi.-.ta"» 
worl ingolnci 313 673 5744 

TO:iET. Si.NK. cr*s.-n, vjVvtr • 
wood Good co-id t'-on »100 l,v a9. 

7889539 

ViK'NO 6EYVi,'vG Machine 
mOv1?! 105. new. must sea 
» » 0 .474 6745 

711 Misc. For Sale 
_ Wayne Coiinty 

G'ANT ChrlstmaiTafHtab-'e* 10 f t 
Ssnlav »300. 15 ft , »800, 30 ft . 
»1800 12 ft Noel Ctnd'o*. »500,15 
ft Snow Men, »800 Lkjh'ed 
Dynamic 0)pia,-s 519 254 9563 

BICYCLE SALE 
FREE LAYAWAY FOR CHRIST MAS 

USEOAIROVNES 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BlCYClES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Blcycilo &• Fitness Coritef 

28860 W 7 Mle i 

476-1818 

M.ELE Racing Bke. » K O 1 y oM 
• 272-0376 

SPECIALIZED Hard Rock mountain 
b-ke Bia.-wl nom »-;ih e<cess<)ii*J. 
»350 2995172 

TWO Dahon foMAj b,ios. tke rwi«. 
used cr.V (^<9, ps r lor »350 

464-7016 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

COP.ERS REBUILT SAVE JJ» 
l i tHe* j»3J5 . Wsrra-My.wilh 
<*t:nel. free dy'i-ery 6 *upp'-e» 
Cs.1 971 £-811 

COPiER • OM in e ice>. i1 cend ' k n . 
gresl (or hm:ted i f i v e . »750 A'so 
c-f.ee ch*rs Can. 397 « 0 0 

DESK. 6 0 ' , »100. 6 0 ' tredenM. 
JW Three 78 slorage cat>!r<t». 
» l50cJch Cc l leomkerJJO 

510 2410 
„ . _ _ _ . „ _ _ 

3 M E M T 9 H S 
Go-M cood i-oii Ca? duri.ig t - j i l -
n < s s N » s . 464-46E4 

rARGECr-?rr^ 6 * ik. pictures, * 
motorurt 4ft snc-»ma.\ gc^cvator. 
cof r ms<h'-.«. crvisiTias 
d « < i * K ' - » 656 2787 

R O I M Redwood M > » \ Toir (-Vi-4 
System. PRX, 34 llsndtet*. kjesl lor 
s.ii*a business Cal Jane. 
• I . ..313-259 5 W ) 

SAWN 7350 COPiER. h'.g>> qua't) 
low cosl copies, ADf. d'jp-oi<.->g. 
Sorter. 2 5K e'eieitor tray. Ike new. 
cost »13000 • only J8 .M0 or »-.« 
louse J250'mo « 5 1 9 0 » 

723 Jewelry 

BUYING! 
GCO. OAmond 4 Gryr.none Jev.'ery 
Eststa Jewlery. Pocket 4 Wrlsl 
Watches. Staring natosre. Sie^i^g 
Pieces, Antique Coslume Jewelry, 
Orle.-.'.ai R^gs 4 Gv-a'-ly Furnifur e 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855 « 5 3 

(XAWONO I.10ca/»lso-'.iar«.erc«(-
lor.l qual.ty, eppra'sed at »5600. 
asor-g »f8O0/besl 391-3606 

FiNE WATCHES 
r W i i P-*jct-Carti«r-Corum-EI;^4 

a.̂ d ether* 25%-40SO!J Retell! 
W« also accept trades 569-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
BcD & Hcv-rHi i t ™ automate load 
SOUTKJ pro,uxto< »150. Used». video 
tnpei»100t>»ch CKk 9459292 

COMPLETE darkroom lor ss'e. In* 
CVAJCS er^srgor. easo's. lar^S 4 
more » I O M o r b o j j o f l « r 357-5097 

726 Musical 

AlTCf SAX Bc-svscher. (Paris) 
Ui-.Kji.ie cng<avt.-<g on be l . a'so Conn 
Teior Sax original (,i'sh Bolh In 
eico'o-t cond.fon 879 6506 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Good cond t < n . W t h bench. 

mo>'j->g. tu.-vi.-ig. »1 490 
M CHiGAN PIANO CO. 5*8 22CO 

c » i , t«o 44 no'e kcy-
bos'ds t>ce"e-:l conrj-t'M 1-ke 
n c 11.500 A'tur 5 3 0 427-9417 

" P A H K " W O O O S^»ATI PTA"NO 
Viith bench ITcvMcorJ.lion »650. 

Ol^or p'a.ios from »3?0 
• M-CirdAN PIANO CO. 5 (8 2200 

H A W 6 N 0 0 RG AN* 
l->\»3CO 

g-Xvl CCiVI.'-
5 4 ) 4 3 2 5 

l O W I U Y TULL Fi.e Orgin - 2 l*y-
b'-»d». g -xJ corxit-on. 1650 or 
I v s l C e r 645-1073 

0 1 0 UPR'C.IlT PIANO. beeui.'uTy 
<ar»-ed. r v * , * 4 icvndt »-ea, »750/ 
belt 8 4 4 9 2 3 / 

PIANO,- Os'd-*m s p i ^ i . wa'nu'-
<oiM.«.i-'por«ry d^s'-jn. erceJ'ent 
< o n d . K w l 1 . 1 0 0 . 227 9448 

RUGER SUPER BackhSwk. .44 
Magnum Wiia'ams mojnl Leupold 
scope Custom grips: 553-05/9 

SKI. SKATE. 
USEO SPORTING GOODS SALE 

Friday,Nov IS, I2noon-5pm 
B.nghe.Ti Farms School, 23400 W. 
13 M l e Road, B^ming^.am, btw. 
lahser and Telegraph For 
hlormalioncaa 433-3150 

SOLOFLEX Willi aa attachments 
On.'/ 2 >TS old Eice^oril condtion. 
»700 Can after 5pm • 522-2827 

TAURUS PT99 auto p'sloL 9mm. 15 
Shots. Pachmeyer, g,-ip. fas ter / 
case. LVe new. »275 "best 363-8061 

VITAMASTER Eierc«se B.Ve. eiCol-
lentcor-^i!<>n. » }J 464-4261 

W I N C H E S T E R . • ModrJ 70. JOO « • « • 
chi«s:e/ H s j - j / T i R*e. ike r.<w 
»350 . 728-1624 

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. AKC regis-
tered.'6v,oeksoid.*150. 

• 464-7513 

CHOW CHOW, puppies. AKC. Cin
namon 6 Nack. wormed 4 shots. 12 
weekso'd »225 • 522-1147 

CH0W/M1XE0 PUPS - adorable, 
playful 4 heaMhy. »40. 

595-8729 

COCKER - Black, ma'*. 1'A yr* ok) 
Pedigree wilh papers. New baby al
lergic. »200 Include* cage. /28-0146 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 
Adorable. 6 week* old »50 each. 

4/1-1866 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAlSEO 
Puppte*. AKC AJ varieties 

Champioh stud service. Terms 
BobAibrechl.471-7191 " 

DALMATIAN AKC. 1 year old" 
female, »200 Good w-.th cMdren 

.353-7/38 

DOBERMANS AKC 
Oual.ty puppies (rom prov«A par
ents By appl only (313)699-4181 

ENGLISH SPRINGER S P A N E l 
14 weeks, best ofter 

. 728-5061-

ENGLISH SPRINGER S P A N E l 
mala. 16 months old. neulerod. 
black 6 white, aa shots, needs a 
good home. After 6pm. 539-0727 

GERMAN. SHEPHERO registered 
puppies.'adufis, an shot* arid pe»er 
work current reasonable 458-/424 

GERMAN Shepherd. AKC. champi
on background, fe-na'es. born ¢ /31 . 
Pet/S.^ow I2pm-9pm. 356-9268 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPiES, 6 
weeks old. »50/lem»<e. »75/ma>* t 
all while ma'e... 531-8130 

GERVAN Short Hair Poln'or Pups, 
AKC. 1st shots, »125 

682-1234 or 641-8153 

GIFT 1 0 a loving tarr-?y a i 18-mo 
c-id Ame-ica.-> Eskimo i ' , i alu.e. Pa
pers, shot's.'spayed 8 cage M o / ^ g -
cai ' l tavew-thus 3*8-2543 

G01D<£ r?ods a hc-T*' Beautfui 
torloiie s.v it co'wed. ir.s:de cal 3 
>ea-s c.'J lOT.jie. scajed. iror.t de-
ciawed, very * •<«! . : - - j ' e . r-eedslC'v-
k-Kgh«<re 646 M 4 7 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

John Boldt 
2091 West Wattles 

• Troy 48098 

'" Cindy Gray 
31820 Bcllvine Trail 
Birmingham 48025 

Michael Rodzewlcz 
30766 Elmwood St. 
Garden City 48135 

Lynn Pogoda 
18671 Five Points 

Redford 48240 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, November 15th to 
claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

I \ I 
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7» HoutelKrWPeU 
GERMAN SHEPHERD- - F«m»J«. « 
yr*. hOu»ebrc*»n. tciin, *dvfl ort-
*ol*d. Good compsrSon. 3»ft-9TM. 

OOtOEN RETAEWER Stud i*rvlc*. 
AKC. Am*rfc*r>, C«n«dt«n, Cnampl-
on bloodlines. Of A/C«rt. FDORC. 
8*r*B*y 477-Wee 

Q010EN RETRIEVER Puppl**. 
AKC, or.»mplort, btoodUn**, shot* 

. *nd wormod. HasJlh gv«r*nt«od. 
>StudMfYlo». . 3l>fi»-91C0 

QOtOOJ RETRIEVER PUPS 
AKC, Chsrhplon podkjr**... 

642-7335 . 
OOLOEM RETRIEVER Pupploi, 
ch»mc4ori sir »d, AKC, OFA, 
CrtrtstmASO*y.r«<*dy. :421-1»65 

GQIOEN RETRIEVER mixed pups, 
2 m*J**,-v«t-cho^isd. ŷircrrnpd 4 
v K d n i l U t40. AJVJ hav* ¢41} to' 
* * * < . ' -S3M7J7 

' ' GOOO dog for good born*. AlrdsJ*. 
'W4x*jd«4<Spflh«j*« 354-2831 or 

•>•••*'• V **ktorCioryn»t443-0?00 

GREAT OANE pup*-AKC reenter*d, 
12 * * * , tr«p. srwls, m**»* {200.1«-
msJo* $#0. Gusr»m*»<J. 394-6662 

HIGH QUALITY SHEPHERDS 
'-• th*F*/r\ov»TTmt^Sr*{>ct«rdLlrs» 
•* A4 - r««tyr«d )n Soldier 01 Fortune, 
' Atlant* JoomaJ. Puyboy M»g»iln*. 
• Pv«4s*, yoking'edutt*;06edt«nc* 4 

•<housetr»in»d. V -818-437-7189 

HIMALAYAN KITT ENS - CFA, qua»-
. friendly, shot*. Seal*. 1250 4 

- »79-8788 , » 5 0 . 
."•-•• HOMELY UTTIE KITTEN 
To* flood home. «7-9354 

KITTENS > Cuddly, tloer*, black A 
wW*. grey & U black (KtMU. 
v»ocln*ied, wormed, kjukemi* tast
ed. 110. 7 week*. 10 week*; S 18 
weeks old 84?-7872 

KITTENS • Slimese, (blu* & seal-
potnte), alto refute' *oBd whit* or 
Boora. shots/wormed/Htter trained, 
S-12 wVv»75/*15/bent^ 534-9338 

744 Hor»#t; Livestock 
Equipment, 

APPAIOOSA MARE • 15 year*, ex
cellent trail horse, western. 
Before 6pm • 377-3313 

ARABIAN 
HORSES 

Beautiful 4 ertcerul A/a Wan horse* 
(o/ breeding or rkjino. Champion 
ship bloodline*. 8t»/ihg at $450. 

C*J 313-348-2653.'. . 

BEAUTIFUL AQKA Sorrel mar*. 8 
year*. 15 kind*, flood home. $1200 
negotiable. . , 722-4175 

FREE IE /SE OR SALE 
OtMfifl horse*,' beginner* opportu? 
dry to learn to drive on sale,, sourtd 
hc«sei Country Ctaislc Carriage. 

. (517)652-9311 

HORSES, BOARDEO 
Heated tarn, 10x12 oak.- stall*, 

'cleaned, daifjf; Horn* ted ••. ."• -
3 times/day, large-floated ireoa, 
w»V>''a«k with hot/cold rurlnlng'' '• 
wtfer, lurnout paddock*, oujdoor 
arena. traits, healed observation 
roorrroVerlooiung arena. -.:' . 

PASTURE BOARD 
Grew .tilled pasture*, use of large 
indoor healed arena, ho^teaied 
5 limes/day, . . - . 
•:••-• L E S S O N S 

ofven by professional rldfhg Instruc
tor*. English, Western, hyntseat on 
the fl*L For more lnfo:3l3-348-8819 

814 Cumpert, Trellere 
4Motorhom«f 

BOUNCER t«88, 34'. baaemeot,-
loaded, e>c«lieni condition, ¢000 
mm^WS.OOO or boat • 288-528» 

CAMPER Irefter. 1976, 18' lartdem, 
self-contained, super clean, S149S. 
Consider trade. 721-7938 

HEAVY-DUTY TRAILER 18 ft tan
dem axle, wolmanUed deck and re
movable gale sides, electric brake*. 
«1100- - 664-2032 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 3000 1977. \ 
31 ft trailer, awning, al>. electrtceJ 
Jack, $4250/b«st; 9^5-.1015 

. OUTSIOE RV STORAOE " 
, 4S915 Michigan . 

Sheldon & Michigan Ave: area. ' 
Canlon ' 39^095 

PACE ARROW, 1988,' RXe o«*. 
17.000 m»es, Hoops 4, aJ options. 
CM after 6 PM,- . : ••"•.••.• 

- . ; -V :." " • .47.7-4i3T 

ROCKWOOO Mini- Mot«ir\om» 
1977« stoops 6, aV, awnlnp. new 
ilrev-wcederil condition. 65900 or 
best oftor. . » . - • V 291-4381 

822 Trucks For Sil« 
FORO 1987 050 truck, automat*, 
low miles. »4460 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
FORO, 1987, F-160 pick up, 3 speed 
with overdrive, 6 cyl. cap, a/nfm 
ilereo, power steering, brakes, 
good condition. $5,599. 624-4667 

FORO -.1987 F-250 automatic, air. 
$6480 , 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORO 1968 F.150XLT. $6995. 
North-Brothers Fyd • .'4^1-1376 

FORO 1990 F-160 XLT • automatic. 
power windows & locks, air. $9995 
North Bvothera ford •:, ^21-1376 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT 1980 EJ Ttore. 600«. 
good condition, under 20OO mBes. 
runs great, $600. . ' " 477-8537 

EXCITER. 1990. exce.lent condition, 
low mrles, extended warranty. With 
3 place va»«r. $4,000. 
Ca« after 6pm. 459-6311 

LAB • AKC. chocolate & black, ex-
oeOenl breeding, good disposition. 
Ask for Calhy.750-1.021 or 477-6041 

LAB PUPS - AKC. all color*, OFA. 
wormed, 6 wks. males & temales. 
Champ Bn«.Howe«. . 517-546-0044 

LABRAOOR RETIWEVER PUPS-
AKC, champion Snes, both oarenls 
hips OFA registered. 231-9693 

LHASA APSO - AKC Golden*. 10 
weeks ©M. Champion lines, shots, 

. reasonable. . 624-4404 

LHASA APSO PUPS-AKC. shots, 
loves kids, champion Unas, $300. 
CalOndy 313-227-0202 

JOHN MERE-1979, 440 TraJ Fire, 
runs flreal, $600. Firewood also 
avafleWe. 685-1267 

POLARIS 400-1987. Excellent con
dition. $2,250. '••••'<-. 

684-1343 
SK10OO, 1960, 44 Everest, looks 
kX« new, only 1200 mBes, $700 or 
best. 722-6437 . 697-3273 

SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE... 
1975 Panco lift-down trailer. 1974 
Snojet 340 Yamaha engine 1979 
300 6k)doo Citation. Covers, gas 
lank*, etc. $1350. Both run excel
lent. Cal after 5:30pm. 478-0784 

SlIOE-ON CAMPER on yoyr Pkkup 
truck, sleeps 4, sort contained, 3 
way power. $500 C* besl.-
Any*T* . . -: ' • ' -• . 953-2537 

MALTESE PUPPY - AKC, female, 
adorable, sma/1, born Oct 18.1991. 

• ; - . . . . - - 425-1724 

MKEO COCKER Spaniel Puppies: 6 
weeks. AJ males. Stack & buff. 
$JO. 5324322 

MIXED PUPPIES for safe. Must see. 
erwks. old. Very, very healthy. 
LVavemessage. 542-6216 

NICE long haired black cat. named 
Muilln', needs a good home. 
Neutered, has al shots. 326-0910 

REftStAN eel. adorable female. Tor-
ttfsetheft. spayed and fronl de-
oiawed, very sweet.- Heeds good 
home. -••'• 932-2697 

PRETTY Uttle female cal needs a 
hpme. Owner In nursing home. 

-SpayedrsrioU.iUP. . 5 H 4 J M 

SAMOYO, AKC. wNte fur baJL Mlnl-
rrlum Plrucher, red male pups. 5 
•$opthsoi<l.$150. 892-3923 

4*-4^CT-SKMj68-K«w»*a)a 660-SX, A 
stock machine, great oondillon, 
$2100, must sell. Contact Craig: 
559-0101 Or • 981-1821 

9AM0YE0 PUPPIES: AKC Ghampl-
on btoodflne: Show A Pel Quatity. 
OaB. 420-3679 

8AM0YE0S • Don't want to move to 
FiorMal 2 btatltul white temales to 
Approved famJBes/homes. 4 yts. old, 
current shots, spaded, house 
Veined 6 very friendly. Soedalfy Hke 
e/Jldren For morejnfo can 656-3443 

^HELTIE • AKC. MMe 6 white, i f 
weeks oW, 2 females, 1 male, sec
ond ihoU. After 4pm: 261-5335 

SHEPHERO COLLIE MIX- 1¾. 
female, spayed, shots, lores every
one. For mora ln!orrr.atlon.397-3443 

SH1H TZU • AKC Pups, tiny type. 
Clean, heefthy, home-raised. Snots 
(guaranteed. 471-7312 

SHMfTCU PUPS. AKC. shots. 6 
week* old. onry 2 left. 

$300 each. 961-5466 

SHORT HAIR Terrier mix dogs, 
spayed & shots, to good home. 

313-624-5045 
SIAMESE APPLEHEAD KITTENS .-

Wonderful, loving. Can evenings 
* weekends. 853-6120 

. SILKY TERRIER PUPPY 
Shots, wormed, loreable & ouig 
Ing, non shedding. 399-32 

SR. CtTUENS have to s«n 3 month 
old female W Highland Terrier, par
tially housetrained. $400 Includes 
puppy, crate & supplies. 422-0651 

TO GOOD HOMES - 4 eats, healthy, 
vaccines, 1 months. 

477-0334 

TWO BEAUTIFUL CATS 
Need a warm, loving home, all 
shots 261-0469 

WEIMARANER: AKC puppies. 
C*ri 647-5937 

YORKIES AKC puppies. $275. and 
up Studtervtoe 455-7186 

740 Pet Servient 
VETERINARY SERVICES - eidusrv-
ley for cats 6 klllens. We hive kit-
lens lor adopticgt^ll new ci-ents • ',i 
oft on spay 6 heufer. Kremer Cal 
Ctlnlc, Farmlngton Hills 476-9890 

TANDEM Axle snowmobile/utility 
(/after, t990. High sides, steel ramp, 
built Strongly.$1,600, «77-653? 

YAMAHA 1968 340 EnlkJer, excel-
lent condition. 75 mile*, cover, extra 
belt. $2,000. after 5pm. 397-9769 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

MIDWAY MARINA 
$93 BWdle Ave, Wyan$olle 

'A OFF WINTER STORAGE 
w/92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Seasonal/Yearly Contracts 
Payment Terms-Available 

283-6960 
806 Boats*Motors 

SEADOO 60M8A0IER - SPI 
Excellent condition. Moil sail 
64500. 694-3720 

WELICRAFT 1989 Portoftno- load
ed, 43 ft, all electronle Instruments, 
custom dash, low hrs.,.weO main
tained. Mr. Smith, days; 538-6878 

808 Vehicle* 
Boat {Storage 

: AAA^STORAOE 
Boats, Trailers. Trucks' 

Ouldoor, weU-6ghted. secured. 
Electricity available. 6 acre*. 

Jeftries i Telegrepf* area.. 638-1660 

ALL BOATS & RVS 
$12/Month-Ughted 
Fenced & Secured 

344-2592 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONOA VT 500 Ascot. Make otter 
Like new. • • 459-0S49 

HONDA. 1987. XB250 4 Hohdl. 
1980 CR125 Good condition 
$1,500 lor both. • 
Call after 6pm. 459-6311 

NK3HTHAWK 1966, 4$0, 2300 miles, 
l.ke r*w.$ 1000. 

^ 681-5345 

YAMAHA VENTURE ROYALE • Ex 
cedent condition, $3,000. 

651-8129 

813. Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE parts or 
prOf»cts wanted 526-3871 

YAMAHA 50-YSR Nln]a 1990. Save 
$700! Bfack. Very good condition 
$850 AMerSpm: 420-0669 

814 Campers, Trailers 
A Motor homes 

Attention Hunters 
1S36 24' MOTORHOME FOR RENT 

Fully sert-coniained. Sleeps 6. 
66<-0463 8799080 

DALGLEISH 
CADILLAC 

1992 SEVILLE 

1992 ELDORADO 

AVAILABLE NOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!! 

c£W»p 

6160 Woodward Ave. 
313/875 0300 

Located conveniently near all expressways. 
. By CM. & Hsher Buildings. 

TOYOTA. .1951 mini motorhome. 
20'. 63.000 miles. 20 rhpg, selt-oon-
tafrted. fuO-balh, furnace, refrigera
tor, awning, anlenna, TV, excellent 
condition. Paid $7900 In Oct. Mov
ing oversea*. $5500/oHer. $95-4409 

818, Auto & TrMck 
iParts4 8erv.ee 

FORD Truck ekjminum rims, hew 
with rWw tires, sue P-215/70SR15 
$475. \ . . 453-2542 

NEW 2.5 lit/e 4 cyt onglne, fits Ford 
Tempo, ot -Topaj, $500. After 
4 .30^ . - - 937-9656 

TIRES/VVHEE18 {4) styled aluminum 
Hln, with mounted Ike* Including 
conler hubs. 2 snow lire*. exoeOent. 
AMC Sotti. Concord 6 Eagle mod
els $176A»sl. After 7. 879-2717 

TIRES (4) P235 - R7515, all weather, 
half tread. $ 100 lor set. Vim. 

'453-4848 

TOYOTA 1978.- ruo* good, lots Of 
rusL Sell for parts. $fw.——I—^._ 
CanafterSPM, : .464-328 

820 Autos Wanted 
AAA AUTOS WANTED 

Aaron pays more. Top dollar for 
running or repairable ears. 421-6616 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAIOFOR 

QUAU1YAUT0M0BJLE3 
We son with conRdeoce,-we buy with 
Integrity. Please caB Jeff Benson: 

662-7011 

WANTED 
' AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla 

522-0030 

FORD 1991 RANGER XLT • $8295. 
North Brothers FOrd A : 421-1376 
G"MC 1968 6L6 C-'l50p V. ton. 6 6 
liter, automatic- loaded, "mama'* 
.true*.", cVeampvrfi; $10,450. 
After 6:30pm . . 645-7269 

dMC'1986 Suburban, 2 wheel drive, 
an. ppilons^ow. -mile*, clean; 
$11.200.- > . : . • .i4>-<»45 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL AUTOS & TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoQar. 
E4MAutoPart» 

474-4425 
TURN THATJunk Or Running Car 
lnlo~C**h!l Fro* Towtng. 
Call. 642-1275 ' 

WANTEO DEAD OR AUVE 
Auto* and Trucks. 24 hour towtng. 

Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWlNO 
335-7450 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1980 Suburban, new 
tires, raty wheels, loaded, nJoal 
$1495. - 721-7938 

CHEVY 1977 SUBURBAN, power 
brakes & steering, am-tm cassette. 
cruise. Ideal truck lor hauling.' Nice 
truck. $960. . 425-7607 

CHEVY 1955 CIO. halt ton with 
cap, am-lm cassette, good- condi
tion. $5000. 474-1773 

CHEVY 1986 310 pick up, 4 epoed. 
exceflenl condition, low mileage. 
new tires. $4,000. 464-1071 

CHEVY, 1987. 3-10. Lowrider, 4 cyl
inder, stick, lonno cow. mettaBc. 
must soft. $3350 522-3224 

CHEVY 1968,- S10 pick up. 4 cyl. 5 
speed, air, amfm, new dutch/lrans, 
64.000 mi, 63.350.. 313-347-3733 

CHEVY 1989 S10. 4 cylinder, 5 
spoed. very good condition, bed-
Uner. AMFM stereo, 27.000 mile*, 
losi Job, must sell. 562-5465 

CHEVY 19S0 454, toadod $13,000. 
Even. 422-5547 

DAKOTA, 1990. automatic. V8. du-
raPner.$4495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler • Plymouth 

45S-6740 961-3171 
OAKOTA 1990 Cfub Cab • Sport 
luxury Edition, leaded, $10,395 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

DOOGE OAKOTA 1989 Sport - V6. 
a!r, automatic, cruise. $7488 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

OODGE-1987 Custom Ram H ton, 
vs. 8 ft box with cap, loaded. Excel-
ler.I cor.ditlon. $5,600. 292-1667 

OOOGE 1987 Oakoia pickup. 
35,000 miles, aulomstle, 6 cylinder, 
po*er slewing/brakes, amfm. cap. 
rust proofed. $4500. 464-6932 

EXPLORER 1991 XLFs • J to 
choose. From $15,995. 
North Brothers Ford 42M376 

FORO 1977 wilh camper.' Power 
steering, brakes, automatic. V8. 

Sood condition $1600 or best offer, 
sit 29M381 

FORD 1978 ECONOLINE. Excel'enl 
condition, askk%g $700. but win ac
cept best oftor. Artor 3.30. 288-6362 

FORD. 1481 F150. 4 speed. 306. 
good running condition, $*50. 
le^ve rr^ssage for Mark 537-7064 

FORO 1932 F150 6 tytinder. good 
condition, no-* tires, winter ready, 
$2300. 532-7106 

FORO 1583 F150 4*4 pickup. New 
rr.otoi 4 otner new parts. Exce^onl 
rurjiing condition. $2800. 425-0313 

FORO 1984. F-150XLT.6Cy!.r.d«r, 
aulomstic, great condition, low 
rrr'os, cep $3600. Eves. 348-8277 

FORO 1585 F-150 XL • FM, more. 
$4495 
North ercthers Ford « 421-1376 

FORD-1986 F150 XI . '.* ton pkk up 
33.000 original rr^S. 302 V8. 
cru:;e. «ulo.T.«t<;. gauges, stereo, 
c*p, factory wti*«!s. erceptions'fy 
c'^an. 16.900. 474-4712 

FORO 1iE6 F-150 XLT • automatic, 
l.il.eru-se.FM, $6255 
N«lh Broihers Ford 421-1376 
FORO 1958 F150, sjtomslic, clean. 
n»iv radial I res. $2,957 Why pay 
more? 
TYMEAUTO 4555W8 

FOHD 1S88 FIDO Pickup • dura' nor, 
14,000 actualrn-^j. $«6«S 

FOX HILLS 
CfWsYr.PfyTWjih 

«55 6740 661-3171 

FOHD 15S3 F-150 XL - a'r, Ml, 
CfirVJi Cflp $7995 
Nc-rlhpro'.h'rsFord 421-1376 

FOinO 1939 F-150~)(LT • *lr.~tM, 
au:v», FM. $7995 
North C.-cllm Ford 421-1374 

FORD. \iii RVng*r."STX. 5 sp«*<i7 
4i4. cru'so. Mt. t'Xkels, m*r,y ex. 
t(*».$7S-JV:,rn 349-7047 

G'.IC I960 ~(\k up t rc«H>nt7<*v 
0-: en, l j * rr"<?s. $2300 or b*>| of-
lor. Eves 299 5034 

GMO 1968 SUBURBAN 350 - Load
ed. V-B. $10,495 or less. -">:•; .-

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OQOGE 
;•-••'• 474-6666 -- . 

GM6 1989 315, pick up. 4 cylinder. 
5 speed, stereo, air. 18,000 mite*. 
extras, sharp - $4900. . 729-6512 

ISUZU, 1991 Pickup, power steer
ing/brake*. $698« '•-

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Soulhfleld 

/353-1300 
NISSAN. 1983, PICK-UP - 5 speed, 
cap, runs good, $700.' CaB after 
6pm: 645-4615 

RANGER 1966 - cfub-cab. tool box, 
bed-liner, best offer. 
After 7pm. 535-1334 

RANGER 1968 49,000 mile*, stereo/ 
cassette. $4660 ,.-.-

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGER, 1969. XLT - Excellent! 8 
speed. Mack, 27.700 ml., Hner, am/ 
Im cassette. $4,950. 482-7042 

TOYOTA 1945 Pickup - Air, good 
condition. $1,400 or best offer. 
__:_ .... 662-7051 

823 Vans 
AEROSTARS 4*87-1991. 12 to 
choose, starting at $6995. 

PATMILUKEN 
FORD 

255-3100 
AEROSTAa 1967 XLT, black, a l 
options, one owner, non-smpker. 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. War-
ranty. ' 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOS 662-7011 

AEROSTAR 1966 - XLT, fuBy load
ed. $6295. Please call after 5pm 

347-2271 

AEROSTAR 1984 Eddie Bauer, dual 
air. $7560 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 '•".' 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1989. Eddie Bauer. 
58,000 miles, new MJchefin*. $4760, 
Every option. .459-5161 

A£ROSrAR_JS8aJU_2_paj*enoer. 
Loaded. ExcoHent condition., very 
Clean.47.000mllei.$8,600. _ . . ' . 
Plymouth . ' '453-4384 

ASTRO 1986, burgundy & Silver, 
51,000 mOes, new lire*, 2 air condi
tion*. $9200. . 591-0326 

ASTRO 1991 • 8 passenger, extend
ed, loaded, 10.000 rnKea. hitch, ex-
cetlent condition, $14,600.682-4756 

CARAVAN, 1966. LE, loaded, excel
lent condition, must **fl. $3795. 

649-0028 

CHEVY 1989 BEAUVILLE - burgun
dy/grey, trailer package, running 
boards, loaded. 37.000 mile*, ask
ing $11,000. After 6pm. 437-6785 

CLUB Wagon 1985 XLT, 5.0 engine. 
Many option*. Low mRe*. Beautiful 
condition. Own«r, $S700./besl. 

Days, 326-6220, Eves, 661-0798 

OOOOE 1977 Max! van, B-200. 
exceflenl work van, $600. 

. after 4pm. 981-7534 

DOOGE 1986 6250 Conversion Van. 
exoelkmt shape. $5995 or les*. 

TOWN & COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

OODGE 1966 CARAVAN IE. 59.000 
mile*, good condition. New brakes/ 
tires/shocks. $6,000 332-6509 

DODGE. 1966 VAN. loaded. 1 drfv-
er, 5 passenger seat, good condi
tion. CaU after 7. ' 54645676 

OOOGE 1987- V. Ion, van/cortver-
slon. no rust, exceptional, $4900. 

. • ' . - 642-9744 

OODGE 1989 B250 Conversion Van, 
excellent condition. $9988 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OODG E 
474-6664. 

OOOGE 1989. Conversion Van, 
31.000 mile*. $6500 or 'best otter. 

646-5482 

DOOGE 1991 Caravan - low mrles. 
Eke new. running boards,' T.V. an
tenna, det-jxe tmerfof, 7 passenger, 
power steering/brakes, cruise, & 
more- $»3,500. - 261-5294 

FORD 1977 E-250 window van, work 
truck, eiceflont condition, no rust, 
runs great. $1500 firm. 454-0086 

FORD 1985 Convcrskxi Van. load 
ed, dean, no rust. $2,095. 

TYMEAUTO 
. . . - : 455-5566 

FORO 1986 - CONVERSION VAN 
31.000 miles, loaded. $7760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORO, 1987. AEROSTAR XLT -
Loaded, new brakes, 46,000 ml., 
warranty. $7,300. 261-9543 

FORO 1989 Club Wagon. XLT. ex-
oelent condition. 43,000 miles 
$11,000. 453-7636 

FORO. 1989. CLU8 Wagon XLT: 
40.000 ml. kiadod. excefient condi
tion, $11,000. 476-4012 

FORO 1990 Econo Oetuxe Lorain 
conversion van. loaded w/extras. 
eit. service plan 6 yr* , perteci con-
ditiOQy low m3es. $17.000. 476-4828 

FORO, 1990, XLT, club wagon, 6 
Cylinder, automatic Overdrive, 
20,000 rniies, 5 psjv*ngor, sharp. 
$1295. 722-3497 

OMC-198J Explorer Conversion, 
low miles, koadod. rest Mai 6 sir, no 
ruM, new tires, $4,995.' 421-2147 

GVC. J986 Convers-'on Van - Load
ed, an oV.hlories, a.1 excellent, extra 
msgs 4 tires. $6500/be-,t. 687-3045 

GMC 1988 SAFARI Mml-van - load
ed, $9-568 or less. 

TOWN & COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

rfc: OMC 1989 SAFARI-SIE- 4 3 
sir. crutso, t.H. fleity package. 
84.000 rrtles, $8600. 549-3871 

GMC 1953 Safari SLT 8 passenger. 
Loaded, rear feel. Etcew.t condl-
1lon. Warranty $11,500. 421-2147 

CMC 1990 Eiplorer Conyefswn 
loaded, showroom condition, ex
tended roof, color TV. VCR. rear 
heal. A)r Cobra CO, eiumMium 
mngs A more. Approximately 26.500 
m!«s.tl5,5O0/t-e!l 553-0647 

GfUNO CARAVAN 19S9 IE • V6. 7 

f sss4ngor. losded. $10,995 
lYOnlaChrysW-P.yrnoutri 625-7604 

GRANO CARAVANS 19*8 6 1989 
Ma.iy tot^^o*e From $8595. 

fOWfl A COUNTRY OODGE 
474 6666 

GRANO VOYAGERS'1990 - V8, 7 
f«s»*no<?r, 5 to choose. From 
$10,995. 
Ifvoni* Cfrfy»'«r-Pl>mouth 525-7604 

117^^1991 APV, 0 »7r*1 red. F<^ 
ecuih-e'a <»r. M:.«.I. iosded. 10,000 
rr."e*. $14.000. 375 9056 

IUM1NAT99TAPVT 7 passino*r, 
ejceKent cond.Hon. loaded. b"'je, 
w'lh0re/lnle^:or.>13.500.24 7-7136 

PLYMOtifH 1989 Voyager SE 
Turbo. »:r, sloreo. Oc-Od cond-Hon. 
27.000rr-'si $9000. 453-0287 

823 Yens 
PLYMOUTH 1969 VOYAOEH - auto
matic, air, 7 passenger. Only $8995. 

FOX HILLS 
Crwy»ier-Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
PLYMOUTH .1990 Oraod Voyager 
LE • Luxury package. aH option*. 
»11,995 

, FOX HILLS 
. . Chrysler-Plymouth " • 

455-6740 »61-3171 
STARCRAFT. 1988 Conversion van. 
Exceflenl condition. 4 captain* 
chair*, bed, »7200. 373-7605 

VOYAGER, 1964. 8E, 2.6. automat-
le. 7 passenger, nereo. 2 too* paint. 
70,000 mCes. very dependable; 4 
dean, $3600 or best, ,. 722-0646 

VOYAGER 1987 V loaded, blue, 7 
bassengef, 76,000 mile*, very sharp, 
|4.600/bi*L .. . . . 459-8271 

VOYAOER 1944.i automabe, air. 
prtfced.ioaetL»5995- • .. r- . ••-. 
Uvonla Cfiry»ler.-PryTr>Ou1h 525:7604 

; 1S86 CHEVY WORkAfAN 
Oe*A run* exoaUeni: Air, «1 Sower 
70,000 mite*. »4200.' , 347-024¾ 

824 Jee)>s & Other 
4-Whe«1 Drives 

BRONCO II. 1985, Eddie Bauer/ 

¾e*t eondttlon, 123.000. mil**, 
500. Afier 6pm. 422-2094 

BRONCO II 1987, Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, excellent condition, 6 
speed, low Mileage. $9350/be*t. 
Jack, days 689-0050 Eves 685-6366 

BRONCO II 1987 Eddie Bauer, 
exceflenl condition. ReasonaWei 

471-7550 

BRONCO 11-1989 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion. Loaded, Exoeflent condition. 
»11.000/be*t:Eve3. 455-8946 

BRONCO H. 1969. Eddie' Bauer -
31.000 ml., exxeuenti $12,500 
Days: 337-6712 Eve*644-6816 

BRONCO-1989 XLT. V-8 automatic, 
43.000 mile*, loaded with every
thing. »11.600. 455-6445 

CHEROKEE 1989 Sport. 4 0.6 cyOrv-
dor, automatic, good condition, 
69,000 miles. $9850. 626-4760 

CHEROKEE 1990 Limited. Edition. 
car phone, loaded, 30,000 mfle*, 
TO.OoO mile transferrable warranty. 
$17,200. . - 397-0611 

CHEROKEE 1990 Pioneer, 4 door, 
automatic, loaded. 4.0 Bier engine. 
49.000 mile*. «32-3243 

CHEVY; 1972, 350 v-6, automatic, 
lock out hubs. $1400 or best OftW. 
Call. ' . . ' - ' , - . 633-5465 

«5 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

HONDA CIVIC EX 1990, 4 door. 
•uto. loaded! Low mKest Excellent! 
$10,600. C**, 396-7145 

HONOA 1982. Exceflenl driver, 
$595. Mustang 1940,$595. 27 other 
cars & truck*.$299- $999 

. 397-2201 

HONOA 1983 Accord SE Classic 
Loaded, leather Inierlor, Sunroof. 
New Radio. Alarm. 46.000 mfle*. Im-
ma<uiale.$4900. : 651-1041 

HONDA .1963 Accord I X 2 door, 
hatchback, grey. S speed, air, very 
good condition, $2,100.,' 643-7681 

HONDA 1986 Prelude ' dean.. 6 
speed, sunroof, amfrii cassette, new 
tlres/cVitch. $q5O0/b»sL 640-0606 

OOOGE 1968 OAKOTA 4x4. «uto-
matie, cap, $6995 or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

DOOGE 1989 WI50 4x4 with cap. 
loaded. $6995 or les* 

TOWN A.COUNTRY OOOGE 
474r6666 

FORD, BRONCO II. 1967 push but
ton 4 wheel drive, 68.000 mile*. 
$6500/be*t After 6pm 561-6097 

FORD 1989 F-250 4x4. V-6 auto
matic, Hr. $11.995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1990 Ranger. Super Cab, 
XLT, V-6 6 speed, aluminum <*p, 
*Jr..$l0.000 or best offer. 695-7467 

FORD 1991 Explorer. Eddie Bauer, 
green. 4 door, 4x4. 6000 mfle*, 
loaded, mini. $22,600 or best. 
After 5pm : 454-9957 

GMC 1991- JIMMY S-15 
2 door, warranty. SIX Model, (top of 
line), exoeflent condition, $12,495. 
Must seO. ' 851-1455 

JEEP 1965 • CHEROKEE, 4x4. new 
dutch & transmission, high mOe*. 
»3100 or best 425-2032 

JEEP 1986 COMANCHE Pickup • 
4x4, automatic, 6 Cyl, $6995 or less. 

TOWN A COUNTRY OODGE 
474-6666 

JEEP 1987 WRANGLER hardtop. 
4 wheel drive, power stoerlng-
brakes.6 speed, great stereo sys
tem. 46,000 ml., good condition. 
$7,000 or best oftor. 347-7803 

JEEP 1989 Cherokee limited. 4 
door, white, leather, loaded, low 
mile*. $13,600 681-4934 

JIMMY 1984 4x4. 4 SOOOd, auto 
locking hub*; : Alabama truck, 
brought up April 90. Many new 
part*, need* some body work. Very 
SOOdbOdy. - . 397-1696 

JIMMY 1991 - 8-15. 4 wheel drfv*, 
loaded. HO trailer package {never 
used). 13.200 m). $17,600.651-3437 

JMC 1986 Jimmy. Loaded, original 
owner, high mileage, excellent con
dition, $7000.. .••. ' 363-3337 

RANGER 1988 - XLT super cab. 
4x4. V6, new fiberglass cep/oed-
liner, air, 5 speed. 65.000 ml..excel
lent condition. $7,600. 522-2472 

825 Sports fit 
Imported Cars 

ACUPuVlEGEND. 1986, 4 door, as
cot grey, 34.000 miles, moonroof. 
$12,000. . 363-5409 

ACURA 1987 Integra LS - 4 door, 
excellent condition, automatic, load
ed, gray. 86.000 hwy mnes. original 
owner. $5900. 453-0755.453-2629 

AU04 1983 5000 r Turbo diesel. 
loaded, new engine, leather. Good 
condition. $2500. 263-0437 

AUDI. 1984. 5000 • Turbo, high 
highway mileage, super clean. 
$2,750 or best. 561-7387 

AUDI 1986 400QS. gray. 4 door, 
sunroof. 65.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6995. 642-1961 

AUDI 4000S 1987 - gray, Sunrool, 
07,000 miles, a'l scheduled mainte
nance. $6400. 661-0764 

BMW 1987 528e. 
47.000 mHes. perfect condition. 
$12,900. - _ • 
66t-2444 3^-4759 

BMW 1989 3251. 2 door,' automatic 
red. mint condition. 20.000 mHes, 
$16,900,354-2245 Or?J4-1596 

BMW 1990, 5351. Mack wilh Wack 
leather. aX options. 29.000 miles, 
black beauty, enoeilenl condition, 
$34,900,474-6990: 478-6394 

CHRYSLER 1991 MASSERATl TC 
Convertible, aulomstle. air. V-6. 
CO. player, list $38,000. Sale Price 
$23,900. " • ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslor-PJymouth 

465-8740 , 961-3171 
CORVETTES 

1989 Coupe, low miles. $18,895 
1990 Coupe. wMte. 16.000 nvle*. 
$21,700 
1991 Coupe, black, CO p'a,-er. 
$28,695 
JackCau'e-yChev./GEO 655^014 

CORVETTE. 1987 - Red w/red 
leather Interior. Glass roof. Bos ster
eo. 27.000 mi. warranty, eicei'ent 
eondilion. $17,000 or besl offer. 

464-0022 Of 476 4030 

OATSUN. 1974, 260Z Southern car, 
very reslorabie best offer. Lesve 
message 6745314 

OELOREAN 1981. All origMat. 6r00 
mHes, must sell, $ 19.000 
Ca1! after 6pm 463-2354 

GEO 1990 PRiZM • sedan, automat
ic, »fr, stereo, warranty. $7500. 
<5ar»<Tony)265-2700. e*e»8SI-C574 

GEO 1990 STORM - a-jtomatK, a'r. 
bisck bej'/ty. 9.000 m^i , factory 
warranty. $5995 
Uronia Chr)iior-PJ)mc>jth 525-7604 

HONOA ACCORD 1989 OX - 4 door, 
•utdmstic. loaded, eicei'ent condi
tion, car phone included 288 3 » 2 

r76^A^CCOno'l034 LX_-Tl7tc~h" 
5 speed. 1 owner, h>g>iwa/ m-ies 
only, cru1**, t-iwpr alMrlng'brakc*, 
AM/FM C«**MtC, exC«J,or.1 Coodl-
lion. »26^0 474-3589 

HONDA 1952 CMC. 4 door S-Ma*. 
ru»w br#V»«/lires. e»C«"eot cor.dl-
lion, low rrv't*. »1000. Cell 6pm-
8pm 4543783 

HOS'OA. 1962- • Eicel'tnT driver. 
$595 Mustang. 19*0. $595 27 
other c»r* A trucks. $294- $999 

397-2201 

HONOA 1945 - Prelude, cJeaA 5 
speed, eirr am'-fm stereo cassette, 
automatic, sunroof, aluminum 
whfeU,$48fo/b»*t offer.; 669-1146 

HONOA, '1966, Accord. U , 4 door. 
Maroon;, excellent condllloh, 4 
s p W . $,5900 or be«ton*r.474-7636 

HONOA 1966 ACCOROIX 4 door, 
air. automatic, esoetvanl, aXJmlnom 
,wheels.-«62O0/besl.- .359-7353 
HONOA.1987 CIVIC - JrTvnaeutala, 
65.000 mf. air.'cassette; $4450 or 
best. Must seW 545-4217 

HONOA 1966 Accord LXL/ black, 
loaded. $6500. 655-3176 

HONOA 1984 ACCORO, U0-
Agtomatlc. new tires, loaded. 
$9500. Evismngs. .--. 256-1926 

HONOA 1988 ACCORO LXJ- 4 door, 
loaded, very good eondttlon. 1 
Owner,$9000.Call. •. ,474-4682 

HONOA 1968 CIVIC. OX- 4 door 
sedan, new dutch, 60.000 mfle*. 
$5400/besl 981-4797 , 451-0437 

HONDA. 1988 ClVfC • 4 door, aulo-
malk;, air, cass. SINer, excellent 
condition, $5100. 280-453.7 

HONOA 1968 CMC I X Exoeflent 
condition, loaded. 91.000 mSe*. 
$4,500 or best offer. 421-1279 

HONOA. 1966, CRX Si-Good condi
tion, sunroof, air. 6 speed. $5,000. 
' 399-5107. 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cers 

JAGUAR 1964. XJ9. red. low ma*-
age.ck»*A $18,600 Can 

657-1961 or deeper 630-9413 

MAZOA, 1947, 626. amfm stereo 
cassette, ecjuatoer, power steering, 
brake*, air. 6 speed, extended 
maintenance records. 119,000 hlgh-
w*ymile*,»3,2JO. •. 646^073 

MAZDA, 1990, Protege. 323. »lr. 
caaaetu, rear defroster. *oJd down 
Seel, axcerleot. »7200, : 949-2819 

MERCEDES, 1961 300O - New 
pelnl, 119.000 ml, exceflenl tondl-
Uon, $6900. Call 679-6631 

MERCEDES. 1943, 2400 -• EJtoeAent 
condrtlon. dealer .malnlalned, low 
ml.M.OOO.orbealoH*-. .926-2513 

MERCEDES. 1943. 600* SEL- Fully 
loaded, 60,000 mL, showroom oon
dillon, phone; alarm,. sunroof. 
»15.W or beel offer. 474.-3634) 

MEFtCEOES 1967 300 E, exceOeht 
condition, loaded, saver blue" with 
dark bfuemiertor. Can 
Day* 649-6900 or *m: • 932-199.4 

852 CI*»irC C«rs 
FAIRLANE, 1969. 2 door ha/diop, 
•utomaoc 302 V», power Hearing. 
dual exhaust, sl«r»0, 58,000 mne*. 
Near mini. M.995. 453-3956 

8PCCIAL INTEREST ctssslc or sport 
car wanted.'Project ok. 

. . " 628-3871 

8TUOEBAKEa 1962 lark Daytona 
filudebaker, 1963 Waaoneer 

• •-. ' 841-0668. 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1964- FlensuH, need* 
work,,engine very-good, $500 or 
besl offer. Ceil after 6pm or *» day 
Sat. -* •«• 569-5494 

SPIRIT. 1961. 2 door hatchback, t 
cyl. automat*, * * . 75,000 oules, 
r^^«XxJfU0ho$600 421-0524^ 

MERKliR 1946.SCORPIO- Black/ 
black- leather, mnrool, loaded. 
60.000 ml^rnlfH. $6700., 653-9236 

ME^R'-t9We<<irplo.bl*ckAi*ck 
leather, lowing r̂ ackage.'ruffy load
ed, $4500. Arter6PM. 665-6420 

MEAKUR 1944 XR4TI. 29.000 miles. 
•very opOort with automatie, moon-
roof, leather, seat heater, alarm, un
der warranty. Musi seel Looks/ 
drive* Hke new. »7900, Farmlngton 
HUH, ' - 477-9204 

MITSUBISH119913000 QTSl 
Kack,. 6 *peed. custom •-leather, 
6.000 mfle*. »22,600. . 651-6336 

HONOA 1989 Accord LX) • 2 door. 
41,000 miles, new Ikes Included. 
$8500. 669-1594 

HONOA 1969 CRX SL 6 speed; am-
lm casietia, electric suvoof, yeffow. 
36000 mBe*. $7,600/be*L 636-0127 

HONOA 1990 ACCORD - loaded, 
excedent condition, low miles, must 
tefl.$ 15.000. After 6pm. 262-9796 

HONOA 1990 Accord 1 X 4 door. 
automatic, 28.000 mBes, very good 
condition. »11.300. 347-4766 

HUGO 1987 - n*\» tlre*/*xhau*l 4 
many other new part*. exceOenl gas 
mileage, »950/be»1. 841-4605 

JAGUAR 1971-XKE Coupe. 2 + 2 
Sorle* 3, v-12 »utomatlc,-62,000 
mBes. »14.995. 313-675-0370 

JAGUAR. 1964 XJ6 • Low mfleage, 
new lire*, excellent condition. Black 
onblack.$9000 264-163» 

JAGUAR 1964 XJ6- WWle. 1 owner, 
excellent condition & we* maln-
lafned. A wonderful car lor some
one. $9500. Call. 665-0936 

JAGUAR 1966 XJ6 - Midnlghl Blue. 
sunroof, onfy 63.000 original mOes. 
Like new! $12,900 

thrMer£vry^_ 
453-2424*x1.201 

JAGUAR 1968 XJ6. Vanden Pla*. 
13.000 ml .!,>* new. sticker »47.950. 
must sea »26.500. 664-6928 

MAZOA RX-7 1985 GSL • Loaded, 
dark grey metallic, good condition, 
»2.000 or best offer. 442-9272 

MAZDA 1967 626 LX • 2 door. ex. 
ceBenl condition, new tire*, stereo. 
vefour Interior, $6,000 261-0691 

MAZOA. 1990. MX-6 QT turbo, 
black, ktadeoVautomatlc air, cruise, 
cassette with ecfuaJUar. power win
dows/lock s/sunroot, 34.000 mile*, 
warranty uMJ 50,000, $10,900. 

360-4030 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN by the 
urxtetfened the On or Before Tu**.. 
Nov. 26, 1991 11 AM. sealed bid* 
wn be accepted at 38525 Plymouth 
Road, Lfvonle, W«yn* County. ML 
on a 1987 Chevy Corvette. 
1G1XYZ168H5121619. Sale wH go 
to the highest bidder over end 
above $13,000. inspection may be 
made between 10 AM. and 4 P.M. 
Monday • Friday, at the above *d-
dre**. Dated: Nov. 14, 1991. Park-
Side Credit Union, 36526 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvbnta, Ml. Pat Swanson, Sr. 
coBeetor Pubflshed: 11-14-9110--
11-25-9! 

PEUQOM964 5053TI, avtomatle. 
steertng/brakea/lock*. sun

roof, catsetie. »2.600. 644-5520 

RENAULT 1961 LeCar, 4 speed, 4 
new lire*, new baltery 4 brake*. 
Economical tramportaUoa »600. 

464-7639 

ROYER 1960, 3400- 61.000 mfle*, 
V6. automatic air, power braks* 6 
steering. 1 owner. axoeOent working 
coMlUon,»sl0r>g»l990. 645^936 

SAAB 1966 - white, automatic. ax
oeOent condrtton, $5300. Call IsrtM 
Work 781-1055: Home 6664351 

SAAB 1966 900 • automatic air. 
front wheel drfv*. whfte, 67XO0 
mfle*, $7300. - 642-4436 

SUBARU 1962 Station Wagon. 4 
wheel drive, »400. 474-1127 

TRIUMPH: 1976. Engine run* txoet-
tent Need* TIC & rear axle adjust
ment. Make offer. • 363-3157 

VOLVO 1947 740 01E Low mile*. 
Clean- Al equipment New tire*. 
»9750. or beat 669-9502 

852 CUsstc Csrt 
FALCON 1960, 2 door, black, auto
matic 60.000 mile*. Run* good. 
$760. 525-2669 

GTO. 1971 CONVERTIBLE - (Look 
elk*) Exoeflent condition, freth 455. 
400 transmission, new top + too 
many new parts to h t Must »**t 
Cal for d*tafls.» 7.650. 
Days: 569-0050 Eve* 565-6368 

NEW YORKER. 1976. • COlksclor's 
find, no rusl. run* OK. asking »1200. 

421-1069 

858Bulck j , - .> 
CEKTUW.1982 LWfed: In'9 yr* 
64,000 m»« shape; FuOy loaded. 
Oood^c^**>ieTt960. 64.6-0T05 

CENTURY,-1885, loaded, power 
wtrfdow*; power lock*, lia, cruise. 
62,913 mfle*. »496»: .•••'•'•• 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T«l-liSouthfleld . . ' - ' 

:353-1300 / 
CENTURY 1966. rebuBI engine, new 
IrensmUlloo. fadf 6 pWon,-ex
haust, tire* & more. Musi see. »2995 
or best. 427-3524 

CENTURY 1947 6 cylinder, all pow
er, air. 66.000 mOe*. Excellent con
dition $6.195.. Eve*, ,464-0538 

CENTURY 1989 power lock*, tat. Irv 
lermflterit wiper*, amfm easel le, 
rear window defrost, blue, 4 door. 
Exoeeent, $5,600. 522-5159 

CENTURY 1989 - 4 door. bkj*. 1 
Owner, 36.000 miles, automatic, 
erufse, tilt. lock*. »7.350. 462r1664 

ELECTRA 1981 - Y8. an power, very 
good condition, wefl maintained, 
»2500/be*L . 421-5981 

LA SABRE 1986 4 door low mile
age. Excedent condition, $5500.. 

632-7151 

L£ 8ABRE. 1983.4 door, new trarv*-
mUalon. radiator, brakes: Good 
condition.* 1.760. 421-6723 

LESA8RE 1964 Limited.-loaded, 
power w|ndow»/took*. We*- maav 
tained. Exo»Senl Ures/br*ke*/ex-
hausl New battery. »2950.651 8509 

PARK AVENUE 1965. eiceOent con
dition, leather Interior, loaded, no 
rust, high ml.. $3600/best. 397-0195 

PARK AVENUE 1988 - loaded with 
many option*. 1 owner, low 
SX*new.$9900. 61 

PARK AVE, 1991.3 lo choose from. 
Loaded. Starting from »16.488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T*M2$OU1hn«fd 

353-1300... 
RIVIERA 1990. while/taupe, taupe 
Interior, loaded, axceflenl condition. 
16.000 mfle*, »16,500. 422-3644 

SKYLARK 1964 • 4 door automatic. 
power steering 6 brake*, front 
wheel drive, am-tm stereo, rear de
froster. Original owner. Exoeftont 
condition. »1700. 354-6114 

SKYLARK 1986 • aulorntlle. air, low 
mile*. Only »5995. 

—FQX-HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 ~ - 961-3171 
SOMERSET. 1985. sir, aulomatc, 
power steering. (3968. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12Southrield-

353-1300 
SOMERSET 1986 - automatic, air, 
cruise, tut. 68.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $3400 or best offer. 
Cal anytime. 570-1766 

SOMERSET, 1966-2 door, dark red 
automatic. AJr, tape. 62.000 ml, 
$?500.Cafleam-8pm 646-0510 

858 Cedlllec 
BROUGHAM 1991 

ExceAenl condition, mutt tell 
459-4416' 

COUPE OEVlllE. 1977 • 8kj*;: 
leather Interior, loaded, good condi
tion, $1,500. Owner: 649-0781' 

COUPE DEVllie 1970 • a steal *t 
$1600. 64,000 miles, run* 4 looks' 
good. 937-303)-

* COUPE DEV1LLE-1977 
Runs good • $200. . 
421-3471 • • ' ' : 

OEVH.LE1966 " -
loaded, heather color, »5000. 

645-5244 

ElOORAOO, 1964, BIARRITZ -.. 
loaded, new MichOn*. new shocks. 
leather. Ml power. »5.000.636-1124 . 

ELDORADO 1990 - loaded. bt«ek on. 
«*ck,txo«ent conditloa »15:48,5 1 

1 TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE ' 
:. ' . , 474-6664 . 

FtEETWOOO BRCMVOrtAM.,1964. 
RWD. rrJnl axidJtic^.cloiJiinterlof.: 
load level, sentinel Itghts, $5900. 

477-6566-

>LEETWOOO }984i'0/D . sapphire 
blue; padded lop; astro, leather, tuf
ty loaded. 46000/mL Eve*.>7<-4271. 

FLEETWOOD. 1965 0 Elegance . 
Front wheel̂ dtlvw. 60.000 original 
mi, origmai owner, whfte. dark blue 
simulated top.'loaded, exceOenl 
condition. »5695. -. . .624-0682 

SEOAN DEVILIE, 1966, exo*fl*ht<" 
eondrilon. low mfle*. »12.600. 
0*y* 653-4626; eve*. 696-305$ 

SEOAN OEVlllE 1982. Immaculaf*. 
loaded, leather Interior, 35,000 
mil**. <2,600. 453-5129 

SEOAN OEVlllE 1990. metaBc 
gray, leather mierlor, exceflenl coh-
rStlort» 16.600. 474-1773 

SEOAN OEV11LE, 1986 • loaded, 
dark leal, leather, excelenl condi
tion, 72.000 ml.. $8,200 or betl oi
ler. »76-0900 

SEOAN DEVlllE. 1987 - Leather kv , 
lerfor*. fun power, very dean, nr* 
Ore* 6 brake*. $7,900 or best offer. 

349-7679 or 569-2300 

SEOAN de ViLlE 1990, •exoeflent 
condition, black' sapphire. 35.000 
miles, phone, radar, leather (red). 
$17,300. O*y*.334-4930 

Eve*. 655-1678 

SEVILLE 1980 Beautiful, like new 
condition. 32 mOe* per gafloo. 
Owner. $4100 or be*t. Can 
Day*, 326-6220. Eve*. 661-0794. 

SEVILLE. 1990. perfect eondrtJon. 
loaded, leather Interior, low mileage, 
»18.900. 591-0676 

SEVILLE 1990 8T8 < moon roof, 
non-smoker, Immaculate! 8.600 ml. 
Factory warranty to 4 yr*. or 60.000 
mi. Must seel 646-7773 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1968 OT, 26.000 mL load-
ed. al options, exceflenl condition. 
»6.700/besl. . 462-9666 

BERRETTA 1968 - FM cassette, au
tomatic, air, new tire*/braket/r»-
tor*. $5200/b*SL 726-9372 

CAMARO I960. BerUnell*. 60K, rp 
rust, new tire*. $2600. 

. . - - . . 476-9099 

CAMARO. 1962 Berflnell* • Red. 
New pslnl, kenwood stereo, excej-
lenlconditort.$2500 453-4687 

CAMARO 1882 .228. am-lm cat
setie. IROC rims, excellent running 
condition. $J600 or best. 474-6658 

CAMARO .1885 -automatic, air, . 
am-fm tap* cassette. Tyrne does It 
*g»In...$2.295. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CAMARO 1965 BERUNETTA. while, 
loaded. 522-5723 

CAMARO. 1989 IROC Z - SLP, 5 7. 
blue, loaded + alarm, extra tires, 
stored winters. 22.000 ml. --Very 
d«an1»12.600rbestof1er. 462-0709 

CAPRICE CLASSIC: 1*64 Station 
Wagon. »6900. Cal. 375-2763 

G M E M P L O Y E E S O P T I O N 1 & 2 W E L C O M E P . E . P . P L A N H E A D Q U A R T E F J S 

A GRAND TIME O QO/ft - ; 

TOSAVE * B r u & A P R 

ON992$2500febae 
on select models 

GRAND 
AM! 

1992 All New 
Bonneville SE Sedan 

Stock #920003 
Dotoggor, power locks. 

. power windovrS, monotone 
painl, 15" wheels. AM/FM 
cassette, cruise, gages 4 

much more. 

List Price $19 ,907 

Sate Price *17,626* 
College Grad piscount 

$500 
. . . .. ^ College Grad Price 
1 . . ^ V *17,126* 
Sunblrd^^^^ Lease for 
2 Door 

Slock O 1 0 3 0 1 

4 .cy l inder , reclining 
bockei seats. AtAFM slerco. 
custom wheel covers, rear de-
fogger. power steering, power 
brakes, body side molding. 

List $ 9 2 9 9 

Sa le Pr ice 8 2 1 2 

1 st Tlmo Buyer Rebate $ 4 0 0 

1st Time Buyer Amount 
to Finance 

»7812* 
Lease for 

1992 Grand Am SE 2 Door 
Stock #020218 

Aulomatic. air, rear defroster, cross |act> 
wheel covers. AMyFM cnssplta. 6 spoa'kpr 
sound. titt.ccrulse. cycle wipers and more. 

List $14 ,002 

$326M 

Sale Price »12,771 
1st Time Buyer Rebato 

$ 4 0 0 
1st Time Buyer Amount 

to Finance 
' 1 2 , 3 7 1 * 
Lease for 

$20887 

. month** 

1992 Transport! 
•r. Stock #920091 

Auto~matic, air, rear defroster, I 
AM FM cassette, luggage rack,] 

7 passenger sealing. poAer 
windows 4 locks, cruise, tilt, 

cloth trim, monotone paint, side 
defrosters, 3.1 V-6 

List $ 1 8 , 9 6 5 

Salo Pr ice '16,285 
Collego Grad Discount $400^ 

• $ . 15,885 

monlh" 

1991 
Sonoma 

Stock # 9 l 3 1 4 l l 

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac is 
Michigan's 

2nd consecutive model year 
Master Level I Pontic dealer 

lor cuslomer satisfaction1 

Lcaso for 

»280" 
p«f month*'_ 

Bench seat, heavy dutyl 
heater, 2 5 hter EFI, 4 cylin-[ 

yjrjer, 4 speed, automatic, 20 gaitonl 
fuel lank, power steering, .painted! 
rear step bumper, rally wheels. P195T 
75014 tires. AM/ FM stereo wiih| 
clock seek and scan. 

List $11 ,421 
Discount $ 2 7 0 8 

'8713 

*1760 7 

month' 

1991 
Lemans 

Aerocoupe 
Value Leader 

Slock #910613 
Dcfogger, full sl/e spare 

por.er brakes. 0no key locking 
sySlcin. halogen headlamps, bucket 

scats, folding rear seat, reclining 
seal backs. AM FM stereo 

List Pr ice $fc?228 

Salo Prlco «6299 
1st Tlmo 8uyer Rebate 

$ 4 0 0 
1st Tlmo Buyer Amount 

to Finance 

'5899' 

1991 
Sierra 

Full Size 
Slock *913?88 

Fronl benen scat, heav/ 
duty chajs-s. 8 foot bed. 

heavy duty Iron! 4 rear shocliS. 
4 3 V6. 5 speed. AM FM»-th 
clock seek scan, pa /-ted rear 

step tHjmpcr. PJ3S7SRI5 nes. fo'l 
Sire spare, wtxk l<v<.\ spccai 

List $12 ,225 
Discount $2243 

$9982 
College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0 
College Grad Pier »9482* 

Lease for 
$21470 

Sale Price 
First Time Buyer Discount 

$ 4 0 0 
FlfslTJme Buyer Price 

1991 ^ ^w '8313* 
V a n d l i r a ^ k v Leaso for 

Cargo Van . - ^ ^ M ' 7 4 - ' * 
Slock *0tJ301 ", ^ W f h 

It-gh hKk front butkits a ^ v ' ^ a ^ ^ ^ month 
Iront st3! hea.y Ojt/ lro/.t sonngj, 
hca>y d-iV rear sp-„.gs. 4 3 V6. 4 ipeed 
autor-..v-c AM r.vjp. P?0b /$S15 tres 

Mksin. List Pr lco-$14 ,858 
Discount $ 3 3 6 7 

Salo Price' M 1 , 4 9 1 * 1 
College Grad Discount $500 | 

College Grad Price 
» 1 0 , 9 9 1 * 

Lease for 
S O Q Q W 
* v 9 monlh* 

il i! U [• 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
; (Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

Hour*: » 8 Tut* , Wtd , Frl.; 9-9 Mon. *\ Thyri. 453-2500 
I " ( t l l t l m J O f t U '•-^/S t^.trj CM * H I ! ' > * * : » - , 1U *"v«M ft, 

L •«>-« « f . f - o r - , [ f , - » » ; f » . i i f M »t'l * # ? J * H * * •** r<«;? *^ * \ » 4 t.\« u* . 
l O M + ' | i > » ' • (.' » y \* > <.'V *•« t^< f*« r,i T» (<M k i * f l f - * «1 r^n ;/. r-^ifj |4p'«-« • »| |#/iif-» * ' 

•* \ '. * '<-* »•( *. I I * »*»v »'4 Uf U is l f * il-5 h~* »K1 »0 **•/*? '*> ll*1t«k 1̂» l>< H'-O* 19 f v . ' l l l 0 «|*« »"»J $ 
- * » ] f *tst M , ' I . I •••* 4> i r • f ' l ' f t l c J ' t i *>"«-l K ;•* '•"• 

*~<A-4 • * ^ 1 , .1« 
v- rpt •» V-*>^ 
•V! V C *.M * { . ,• 963-71 £ 
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860 Chevrolet 
CAPUKt-Wt Otitic Wagon, no 
rust, VJ 350, airvj good. Needs 
t>/»k»wOf*.$/«0. 425-1*81 

CAPRICE 1985 - V8,2 door, to*}*!, 
good oooAOon. best offer. 

, .353-903« or 84^-1309 

CXPftlCe. I9M Classic. V-t. lo»d-
e^; 78,000 mJes. 'clean, we8 main
tained, mujl.aee. *4.}50. 274-204$ 

cAPRice. »»o e»tti« wagon, M 
power, Km miles .^10.995 > . 
J * * Ceuley Cne*/GEO 855-0014 
CAVAUEfl 1981 type 10. 2 door, 4 
speed. joodcortfiOon. After Sprri, 

• . , . ' • - • . . 557;1082 

CAVAUEfl 1985, 79.000 mOes. i»-
diti tape.deck, white-welts. »lr, 
»Tj4J.Ces after JPIvf, 626-5890 

CAyAUEft, J988- J do* . 64,000 
hi. auiornetic, power steering. 4 
brake*, »200«. After5:30 ^ -0062-

CAVALIER. 1986 Coupe, iutornatlc 
a*1, stereo, veo/ clean. »3995 '-..'. 
Jet* Ceujey Cnev /GEO/ 855-0014 

CAVAitEfi 198« • 4 door, Urtorrnl-
lcTe*.po^steerlngrtHake».,; •' 
artv-tm stereo cassette, refcr deTog, 
taf.wtrtel Oood tondttionl $3,700. 

lerjpm / , / .Afteri »37-2892 

CAVALIER 1987. 4 door wagon, e&, 
eulomalSc. toad«d. tow miles, great 
condition. »3800. / -• 522-7828 

CAVALIER 1987 -wagon, dean. 
rur\» great. 82.000 mflej 
12955 347-19« 

CAVALIER, 1987, Z-24. loaded, e»-
ceflent condition, »4800 or be»1 of
fer. 722-1723 

CELEBRITY, 198«, • 67.000 rrwles. 
eJr. automatic, stereo am-lm. eioef-
lent condition. 788-156« 

CELE8FUTY 1987.'4 = door, loaded, 
great condition. 62,000 mf. auto
matic, 2 lone Htver »4,900.398^187 

C€LE8fttTV-j982. V«. air. onfy one 
owner. Good conditforv N«w lire*. 

' •'. 846-0728 

CtLEBRiTY. ,1987.- V6. eulomellc, 
apctiess. looeJ.vade. MAINTAINED. 
Warranty. »4695 ' 

. JE^F BENSON , ' • - . : 
QUALITY AUTOS.' - , . $82-7041 

CHEVETTE',, 1^81 4 door, 70K. 
»700, Clean. Puna good. Automat
ic. Near Oakland Mai $68-9825 

ClTATK>rt 1985 -4 door. automatic; 
pdwer e!e«rlr>g/bVakes,.eJr. AM/FM. 
50,008 mw».f 1950. ' 422-7768 

Cornea1989 rujtchback. bk*. load
ed. 30.000 ml. gar eg* fcepV ready 
for winter: *$900/b«sl.-: -.427.2965 

CORSICA 1990 - IT. red. automatic, 
air, arhfnv stereo, -13.000 ml '17500. 
' - 2.61-3*7« 

GEO TRACKER. 1990, Convertible, 
5 apeod/bJue, tow m«e*, l*e new. 
»7995 . after 6pm. 464-7488 

GEO 1989 Metro LSI. 2 door'hatch
back, air. Cassette, 30.000 mfle*. 
Musi %4A $4*00 or boat. -• 649-0461 

~r 

1992 CUTUSS SUPREME S SEDAN 

THE BIG ONE IS BACK! 
Oldsmoblle sr-rv^r 

Elghty-Elght - - ^ -
Rpyale 

f APR 
GMAC 

Financing 
Savo up to '4000 with 2.9% Financing 

2.9% 
,; The right cars at the right lease price 
l only 3 6 m o n t h s . 

Large selection of 1992 models' 

Eng.ne 3.1. Wcr. air condition
ing, brake* power, delogger-
sido windows. AM.FM stereo 

- twin seek/scan & digital display 
].ciock_ Inctud«r<fvia) rear speakers and rear fixed ma>t anlenna, 

seats-contour front buckels. wtn recMing, ieat back* driver 4 
passenger s<de. 4-way manual adjustment end sport console 
v,:th Poor mojnlsd shif.er. loaded. -• 

$239.54** per monin 

1992 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN 
Dual po-Acr rec!>ncri, defogger-
electnc lev. 3300 V6 tng^e, 

"J AMFM stereo, loaded. Stock 
/3029. Ar cond toner. 

«218.11** '/*£&&' 
E£ r month 

". 2 9» APS OM/.C Ivuftcnig «.i-lb-« hr vp la « rr<mcij b l l M en <JH\ 
_ipp-c»»4 t» OVAC Jĉ -< r«iu<to-j Ft/ i » y , i n ctftt tor (j-.»^<4!<y>i 
*jpr«»2.4v2. 
• •Ct ' lH vtf < » n «o <K.»'>4 cviltOT«rj t l ) U pifr**!l it tx,l 4S.0CO K'.t 
l.i'n i> •*< r-.Tt in ti:«!» r>j«$ lm>» nt ro ct̂ a->oo 13 pvc^jn «t^<* 
j/\_ hJ(» ••>* Ltme.Mi op'<n to p->'.Mi« al k in *v} A p-ic« ol tor^jis 
t* r.̂ ^ori'W il Vess* Kfpr'-jn: t«nt« fispo-ii*1* (o- »*i/ 6 !tv. Ci? ccst 
iK>x'on W\ c4 H! j«<t. S}»i»c<y!/ c»p 4 1111-̂ -1-.-/ pi,r<-t n g;<ix« 
To t i t . l^j l cr,-r.»':> rrvt^V tv H * ! ! • f» ; r« - : i 5 ^ K » 13 < \ l l l C\-» U«. 

.N 34551 MtCHIOAM AVE. | I H L W . H TeiiBriah) OCAMOMN 

".'•'•-' 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

OEO, 1990 Metro. Z door hatch
back, air, S apeed. amfm, doth inte
rior, 32.000 mttea, »4.380. 662-788? 

GEO 1990 Storm GSl. red, aunrool, 
phone, air. $ tooed, alrbag. 
IogHght». »7,700. $31-7942 

OEO 1990 Tracker conrerllble, 5 
apoed. air. amfm caUerte. very 
good corvdjtJon, »8900, • 722-3669 

GEO 1991 STORM OS>, eieculrv*. 
loaded, a.tver, 5 apeed, low mile*, 
»10.200. Aiter 6pm. 370O690 

OEO 1991 • Stprm OSi. Kjlomatlc, 
red. loaded, 9400 ml!«V, »9500. • 
• >:-.. '••• • -649-9714 
GEO 1991 Tracker LSI.,blue with 
wNt». oonvertble .top. AM-fM. 5 
apoed, extended warVancy, S94O0. 
ErtJ 3738754, - Oaya526-5644 

GMC. 1984 Jimmy - 2- *.f>eel drrve, 
V-«, a«omatle, a)/^ crul»». »3760. 
•After 4pm . ' :'• ,» .'. 646-09>9 

LUMIMA 1990 Euro; 4 door. »»ve/. 
red Interior.: most optiooa. very 
rJe«n,J98O0. . .345-2524 

L.UMINA-1990. beded.-. excellent 
eondlOon.'$8,500.-: -.;;: 478-5814 

4.UM1NA 1991 Euro- 4 door, red, 
loaded.-9.000 m3e». »12.200. 

851-7917 

LUMiNA 1991 EURO, white 4 door^ 
executive car, »12,900 ' 

.•..' 626-5568 
MALIBU 1978 Clean body, air, ra
dio, good itres. needa engine »400/ 
be»l Offer. ' . 540-7609 

MONTE CARLO, 1964. S3 • 85.000 
ml, automatic, a!r. power window*, 
cruise, tut, caaselte. alarm, ciean. 
reliable. »3.750. . 729^285 

MONT6 CAflLO :1985- Black. V8, 
buckets, good condition, many 
eitras. must ten..-.-. 966-8758 

MONTE CARLO-1982. excellent 
condition. New tire*, mipenslon, ra
diator, brake*: »2,400, . 653-2791 

NOVA 1987, 41,000ml, automatic, 
air, am/fm stereo. 2 new lire*. EJC-
eetlent condition. »5100. 729-5407 

862 Chrysler 
FIRM AVENUE. 1984. 27.000 miles. 
loaded, tte new condition, eitrt 
lire*, new battery. »4500. 591-3083 

HORIZON; 1983. Runs Good! Body 
good shape. »1100 or best offer. 
Call, . 981-9216 

IE 6AR0N 1984 convertible .(woo
dy) fvOy loaded. 42.000 mile*. 
»4000. 683-0041 

IE8AR0N, 1966, automatic. Wr, 
tha/p.low mJel »3995 

' FOX HILLS : : 
- ChryjIer-PhTriouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LeBARON.1888. 25 liter, 4 door, 
chareoaf gray, excefenl condition, 
air, cruise, entra*. »3*00. 932-107« 

LEaARON-1989. »600 under Blue 
Book. Wee maintained: Air. ervlje. 
amfm. Musi se«.'Cen>M; • 961 -84 (8 

LeBARON 1991 Coupe - autqrrntic. 
air. V-6. baJance of new wa/ranty. 
Onry»9995v " • , . . - ' -

' ;F0X"HILLS J, 
, (^r^er-plymoi/th •'.• ' 

455-8740 . »61-3171 
NEW.YQRXEfl 1989 Landau.-Wack 
cfierry. loaded, moon rool, leveling, 
flean,»9.800. • '-. / $31-7942 

&64 Dodge 
ARIES1987 LE. .4 door. Vowner, 
50.000 rpile*. aulo. air, tm, tye new. 
» 3 1 5 0 . 3 4 9 - 7 1 7 4 ; . . 348-1069 

ARJES 1987 Wagon, aght blue, fike 
new. loaded, mini condition. »3000. 
NorthvUle. . 420-3914 

DAYTONA, 1984 TURBO 2 • Black/ 
Rod Interior. '90.000 ml.", California 
car. run* great Some laded palnl. 
norust.»l975 -649-3285 

DAYTONA 1986 Turbo. Black, 
automatic, $2,900 Like Newt (Royal 
OakTCaU S46-&369 

DAYTONA, 1987, Shelby 2. S apeed 
Turbo; loaded. »4295 
Jack Causey Chev./GEO 855-00t4 

DAYTONA 1987 SHELBY / - load
ed, »4995 or lei* . 
. ' TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 

474-6668 

OAYTONA 1988, Shelby 2 Turbo. $ 
speed, loaded, most tea. »5400. 

458-2144 

DAYTONA..1988 SHELBY 2 
45.000 ml.,-1-topi, turbo, losdod 
»6200 . $43.7024 

WINTER SERVICE SPECIALS 

i Radiator Service Coolant i 
I • brain and refill 
' with GM coolant 

I (up lo2Sal). 
I•Check.bells, hoses, 

water pump and •' 
| connections.. 

Ptessure-lest system. 

47 60 
plus lax. 

. Expires 12-31-91 
Applies to most GM . i 
cars & light trucks 

_ _ ^ 

I O A O / Collision 
t « U / 0 OFF Deductible 

Maximum $500 deductible 
Good on repairs over $1000 

32SfO Plymouth Ro»o 

425-6500 G e o 

•> 

SATURN of PLYMOUTH 
J<#>. wou ld like to 

invite you to our 
- ^ - - ^ ¾ 

» • 

Thursday, November 14 and 
Friday, November 15 

Noon til 9:00 p.m. 
and 

Saturday, November 16th 
10;00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

To show pur appreciation for a very 
special year, we will have FREE 

refreshments, gifts and entertainment! 

nit 

IS. 

Friday, November 15 
7:00 p,m. - 9:00 p.m. 

a n d 

Saturday, November 16 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

"Meet Razzles." Razzles is a very 
entertaining clown who will amuse 

all ages with balloons and magic tricks 

t * 
SATLRN 

PLYMOUTH 
9301 Massey Drive • Plymouth 

(313) 453-7890 V 

0AY70RA 1988 SHELBY 2 Turbo. 6 
apeed. air, aunrool. M power. 1 
owner. »8995 
LTvortaCnryaler-Pr/moulh 525-7M4 

DIPLOMAT. 1985 - OoM. 4 door. 
V8. exceOent condlUon. no ruit. oa-
fB9ekepl.»J,?50. 835-983« 

DODGE 024 1982 • 
orbe»t • 

4 Speed, »850 
631-0815 

EAQLE-1990 SUMMIT, aulorpatie. 
power'brake*, 4 door, amfm. 27.000 
rnde*, mint. »4.500. • ., 853-0280 

M.OHGCO 1991 - eulomauc. air.'V-
80nry>9995. • ' 

FOX H I L L S . -
> ,- '•• CVy*ler-Ptyrr>outri 
.455-8740:, ••'•/•. MlrO'lr'l 
6MN1. 1982, wtle* car, 58/)00 mite*. 
air. power, amtm, 4 door.'oood 
l/aniporlaiion. »990.". ' 842-8994 

rUMCHAAGtfi 1989- automaile, 
roomy, mu*t aen, »7999. 
Lea-^ rneM*ae. . ,- 683-4087 

SHADOW. 1987, ?2 turbo, eutornat-
(c, 550<3O mfle*. many nfce option*1. 
run*pood, »39O0/be*t. ; 547-2158 

SHADOW (988 ES.-cru<4«. air! tin. 
•ulorrvat*.1 83.000 rhrte*. 44600 or 
b«stoMer. 559-8201 

SHADOW, 1988 .- Redwcedl 5 
*peed, air. power ueerino. power 
brake*, am/fm caiiette, »4.000 or 
best orler. After 5pm: 730-0587 

SHADOW »990 ES • turbo, loaded. 
2 door, wtwte. automatic, air. cruise, 
tilt. »7000. 476-8972 

SPIRIT 1989 
4 dOor. black cnorry . 

• 57.000 mfle*, »8200 
Cai between Sam & 5pm. 589-2830 

866 Ford 
A REAL GAAAGE SALE - 4 car* for 
*aJe by prtvat* owner. 8e*l ofler* 
accepted. • 1987 ESCORT- 4 door 
hatchback. 4 .cyfinder avrtomatlc, 
a>n/tm. very good condition. »2995. 
• 1985 MERKER XR4TV loaded, 
leatner Interior, am/fm ttereo ca»-
tette. air. mnroot. »3500. • 1987 
WL1STANO- V6, 2 door, rod with 
whit* inlertor. am/fm ttereo ca*-
tette. California car. new tre/ivni*--
slon, alternator, battery 8 water 
pump. »3500. • 1985 LTD WAGON 
V6 automatic, power window*, door 
lock• 1 teat, air., am/fm, cruhe, 
oood condition. »2000: Must ten as 
4, make an offer. . 23H938 

CftOWN VICTORIA. 1983 - Excef 
lent condition, 67,000 ml. all power, 
air. new lire*. »2400. 427-7879 

ESCORT 1964 w*son. 4 apeed. 
oood ahape. S1100 or beat otter. 

642-5772 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, air. 
60.000 mile*. »1.547 

TYMEAUTO 
•55-556« 

ESCORT 1985 • rear end damage, 
engine rebuot. AX part* re-usable. 
»250 or best offer. 538-1129 

ESCORT 1985V waoon. 4 tpeed. 
Rust proofed. New tire*. Vary 
Snarp, Must Seet »1795, 458-7154 

ESCORT 1985½ wagon, 4 *peed, 
air. radio cassette. 54.000 ml 
»11$0/be*!.- 489-5809 

ESCORT, 1985 - 120.000 ml, 4 
ipeed. stereo, original owner. Run* 
good. »400. 421-7650 

ESCORT 1985 - 2 door. air. S apeed. 
46.000 mces. stereo cassette, make 
offer. 647-0188 

ESCORT. 198«. we* maintained. 

treat mileage, good ttereo & lire* 
ook» good. Manual tnift. 75K 

miles.»1700. Ev«s 360-093« 

ESCORT 198« 4 door, ttereo. pow: 
er.»2990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 

PROBE. 1989. LX, red. pretty, al 
option*, extended warranty. 
»7.900. , 478-458« 

PROBE 1889 LX- white, •uiomaue. 
loaded, mini, 14,000 mfte*. »9000. 

648-4150 

PROBE, 1989, LX- S Speed, loaded, 
W»ck. encertont oondrtJon.-.23.000 
ml, alarm tytlem. • S91-0524 

PROBE 1990 Of Turbo • Loaded. 
»9655 or 1***. • .•- • •-';'> 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OOOOE . 
474-666« < --. • 

PROBE. 1990 LX,- auto, air, W, al 
power. ca»tetle. crulte, aun too*. 
39,000 mite*.*; 1.000 9«1f70t8 

TAURUS 1988 • VI automata, aJr 8 
/noi-e.»4880 ' . . . . -
.••;• ' VILLAGE FORD • , 
LOT 2 --"'.:r 278-8700 

. TAURUS; 198« WAGOMLX 
Loaded. 57,000 ml, »5200 o/ oe*t 
o f f e r . • ' • . . • • - -

» o / be*t 
459^1549 

TAURUS. = 1987 - flurfcundy. a*, 
cruise, cassette. Great tonovtion. 
•»3700.525-7425 ^ve»;7i8-2355 

ESCORT 1987 GT. 5 tpeed. anvfm 
ttereo, air, bra, run* great. »2600 or 
take over payments. CaJ after 630 

326-S732 

ESCOfiT^ 1989. LX - Blaek. eulo-
rhatie,'air. am/fm cassettfc tow 
mne*. t5.500/best. 729TT551 

ESCORT 1990. GT. loaded. 15.000 
mBc*. cruise 4 stereo, »5700. 

- 729-6512 

ESCORT 1991 GT. Air, siereo. 
cm!se.red. low mrte*. »8995; — 

455-876« 

ESCORT 1991 LX - automatic trans
mission, air, power steering/brake*, 
am-fm, »8.100 344-002? 

ESCORT 199l.4door;iowmaeage. 
Oreel shape, AMFM. air. cruise. 
»8700. 591-4206 

EXP 195S - aulomaiic. air, power. 
48.000 m.%*. »2960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 -278-8700 
EXP 1987 Sport Coup*, low mDes, 5 
tpeed, air, am/tm ttereo. cassette, 
cruise, new ti/es. e*ceOent condi
tion. »4300/best 547-3173 

FAIRMONT 1978 - VS. automatic, 
air, new pa;nt/UreVejhaust/b*ttery. 
second owner. »900/be*i. 626-7671 

FESTTVA 1991 GL 5 apeed. rear 
window defog^ am/fm. dealer under 
coated, 4.100 ml. »5500. 459-4662 

FORD 1982 EXP; rebuilt enblne, 
run* good, needs dutch. »400 or 
best otter 464-2156 

LTO 1976. 351 V8.4 Ooor. automat
ic transmission, loolt gopd A run* 
good. »600. After 7PM. 626-8649 

LTD 1976 - Grandma* car. 25.000 
miles, make an otter 437.-8872 

LTD 19*3. 6 cylinder, r*s»y clean 
milde and out »1500. 

478-1685 

LTO. 1986 - V6. futfv equipped, 
k>ok»good. runs great »1795. . 

. 635-1311 

MUSTANG 1973 Fastback. 351 
Cleveland, 70.000 ml.' car was mint 
before accident, needs tome body 
work, power tteorlng/brake*. air. 
cruise, everything works & drive* 
great. tlSOO/best 534-2419 

MUSTANG 1977. 5 0 Iter, 'new 
parts. »750. Aiter 8 PM 420-0869 

MUSTANG. 1964. IX • V6 engine, 
automatic..power steoring/brakes. 
»1.375 or bos! otter. 522-8790 

MUSTANG 1984 302 engine, 4 
speed. 1 top. »1900- or best offer. 
After 6pm _ 728-2274 

MUSTANG 1985 LX- WeO main
tained, recently l.titalled lire*, 
brakes, btitery Cruise, air, stereo 
casse'.le. a-n/fm, »2100 <A53-0127 

MUSTANG 1965 LX - automatic, al/. 
good cond.tion. J27M.'best. 

650-0252 

MUSTANG 1958 GT Con-.tylib'e -
5 0. 5 speed, onfy 29.COO («/e*ul 
mfles. 

times Pa/k Llnco-Vi-Wercvry 
453 2424 eit 201 

MUSTANG 195« ix hsuhback. »u-
torr.aiJC. al/. »3990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - 278-8700 
MUSTANO 1937 LX. aulomsK. a!r. 
wefl equipped. S1XXW miles »«800 
wbes lo fV 649 453? 

MUSTANG 19SS GT • 5 0 tT-lomat^, 
only 34.000 m'es. burgundy Like 
now1»8'95 

Jloes Pa;k DixcJ.-v Mercury 
453 2424 eit 201 

MUSTANG. 1?J«.LX. autC<-iJ!ic. 
*r. 14.950. • 655^393 

MUSTANG 1959 Gf Convnt-tie, 
f-eslhy, red/tan. 5 spood. 17.000 
n > s . stored »13.500. J W - o m 

MUSTANG 19-JO U . 4 cyjnjer, M 
power, etce'tfnl cond W , t'eck/ 
grayk-.ledor. 397-59-kJ 

MUSTANG 1990 LX ConvMb'e. 
»3.000 ml, *'r. S tpeed. 4 cyt, »ir 
t*-}, ruiiproo'ed, <«ssetl»> cru'te, 
ns.yrrj^y. »11.000 « 9 « 8 8 

MUSTANG 19-»-"" 5 0 COupe, 5 
tpeed. red. 20.000 rr.'tev exofent 
CCWJ fon, »»?00 Or Offer. 462-23IJ 

mOOF. t9J9T«^!of"»^cr*>. k1" 
n'ct, $8,600. 

397-1935 

TAURU3-1988 LX, toeded. 24.000 
rnfles. tJtceflent condmoa Giray 
metalDe. »7.500. 471-7487 

TAURUS. J-989. bkj«, blue Interior, 1 
owner. M.490. e ' : 661-3013 

TAURUS 1991 LX - aJ» the toy*, red 
beauty. »12,495 : 

PAT MILLIKEN 
. FORD . 
255-3100 

TAURUS 1991 - wagon. 4200 mOe*. 
loaded. Sticker »»7,000. Aaklng 
»13.600. 655-5563 

T BIRO. 1968 Turbo. *upw e***". 
very low mile*, extended wvranty. 
explrei, 4/94. »8500 477-9829 

TEJvtPO, 1984, run*, need* work, 
»700. AJ*o. 1965 SunNrd. need* 
work. »700. Afler 7pm 642-9805 

TEMPO-1965 Gt, air, automatic, 
crutte. good condition, 92K mtte* 
»2.006.^ '. 661-0644 

TEMPO. 1985 - New prakw. new 
battery, oood condition, »».000 
flrm.Cal. •• ..::•' 62W024 

TEMPO 198« Gt Sport, 5 apeed. 
air. ruttpfoofed. axcetlent ' •'-,. . 
condition. Run* grealf «0,000 mSea, 
»2.400/ "-'"•• • .- : 689-5089 

TEHPO. »968. "QL, 4 door, white, 
auJprMtlc,' a>,-am-fm, very good 
cohdWon. «4.800. Eve*.. ' «47 $333 

TEMPO, 1988, 4 door, automatic, 
•-wen equipped, warranty thru «/92. 

Wholesale priced »4400. «7-4640 

TEMPO, 1989.0U 4dow,avtomat-
fc^iir, power lock*. Bt, amfm c«»-
tette. 40,000 mKes, »4,000 or. beat. 
Eve* , • •••'.' .437-0854 

TEMPO 19» LX 30.000 m»es, lady 
owndd, one owner, ake new, »8450' 
349-7171 OT348-1069 

THUNOEflBIRtf 1990 Super Coupe, 
35th Annfvertay EdrUon. Black, de-
Koe Interior.'Besl offer. Can after 
6pm, : - - . 851-2354 

TMUN0ERB1RD 1988. Turbo coupe, 
loaded. «*ceSeni condition, (7000. 
Ca»afier6pm 381-6828 

T. BIRD, 1984. loaded. I owner, 
»2400. «42-5554 

T-BlRO, 1979, took* great A rn» 
great, »1500 or be*t offer. 

622-S074 

T BIRO-1984. Turbo. 5 Speed, 
loaded, leather Interior. Very , 
cond.tkyi. »3.500. . 274-979» 

T-BlfiO 1986 - One owner. Immacu
late condrOoni priced 10 tetal »2,295. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

TEMPO GL 198«. red 2 door, 38.000 
rrvTes. automatic, air, cruise. UN. 
AMFM cassette, e*ceOent eondt-
r>on. »4800. Leave message 

722-295« 

TEMPO 1986 4 door.au1omtllc,al/. 
sharp »3480 

VILLAGEFORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ZEPHYR »97« Suoonwagon. Run*. 
»400. 477-897« 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. »990. SIGNATURE 
19,000 ml. absoiutety loaded, 
burgundy. Mint) »17,990. 340-6443 

CONTINENTAL 1988, Skinatufe Se
ries, aih-er. leather tnterfor. loaded, 
«*ceflen1 condition, 30.000 mae*. 
»»»,400/be*1 offer, 442-9272 

MARX VH 198« ISC. JBL *lereo, 
power /pof, thowtoom dton IrvskJe 
« out. »8900. 537-6505 

TOWN CAR 1979 - . F l * power, 
leather, onry $846« original owner 
mBee.L&e new. »5950 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- :. 453-2424 e«l 201. 

TOWN CAfl, 196$ - Ejiceflenl oondl-
tion, K»f loaded lndudJ>g leather, 
tow mi., f owner. »5.800. 646-2649 

TOWN CAB »985- took* A run* tike 
new.t4495/be*t. D*y* 4*40-7250 

Or Eve»«2-«060 
TOWN CM »965 signature aerie*. 
«uBY ktadedj highway mfle*. we» 
maintained i3900. 453-1353 
TOWN CAR 1968'iCartier designer 
terie*, loaded,' only 44:000 car«M 
ro»o*,» 1 .̂900 " • , : . . . ' '-• ' 

Hine* Park UnoiXn-Mercgry 
- ' . . ' 4 5 3 : 2 4 2 4 « J 1 2 0 1 '.- ' 

GRANO MAROATiS. 1990, mint con--, 
dition.navy, 10,000 mHe*.Syearex'\ 
tended "warramV. »11,200.-After;, 
6;30pm. «0 day weekend* 477.-4182. 

TOWN CAR 1988 - low mileage, 
ESP• warranty,.leather. **c*rlen.t 
eondJOon. - - .~~-K r €4).1-3739 
TOWN CAR J989;Leather.carriage 
ropl, tow mltii, dean, white, 
»12,900.652-1090 OT752-2831 

TOWN CAfl 1990 Canier. Loaded. 
dark Wue. aimutated convertible 
top-iighl blue, moonroo). leather lr>v 
terior. alarm, antl tock brakes, CÔ  
41,000 mites. »18.500. 540-7244 

874 Mercury 
CAPfU »982. 5 0. automatic, air. Hit 
on passenger Hd*. Good pert*. wM 
drive Ihruwlntv. »540. 522-4192 

CAPRi-1985 50, T-top*. loaded, 
aduft owned. Must sett »3.900 or 
best. Eve*. 937-0649 Day* 223-4409 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Se
ries, W» power, 24.000 mOe*. Onfy 
»17.900.. 

HJne* PaA Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 *xt-20» ' 

MARK VII 1988 LSC. exceOent con-
dil'on, al option* Including moon-
roof, 24.000 mne*. dark gray. 
»12.900. 651-4439 

TOWN CABS, CONTINENTALS 4 
MARX VIIS, »964 thru 199» t4 to 
choose from. Cal for detaas 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424*11201 

CAPftl »98« ASC McLaren, only 
33.000 rnlte*. like new. 112.900 

Hirva* PaA Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 art 201 

CAPRI 1991 - XR2, turbo, converti
ble, red. »0 CO player. 5 apeed. 
»8.000 mfle*. »»».900- 682-4064 

CAPRJ 1991.XR2 convertible, white 
with black top. 13,000 mile*. 
»12.800. 455-878« 

COUGAR »985 - 2 door, excellent 
eoodeuon, low mnes. white, erulse. 
air. »3795. Must sea- 644-4544 

COUOAft. 1986 GS - V6. Loadedl 
54 000 ml .charcoal gray. EnceTjent 
condibon. Must sell. 261-1397 

COUGAR 198« Xfl7 - turbo. 5 
tpeed, burgundy, loaded, - 65.000 
mfle*. wtfet cay, »3800. 649-091« 

COUQAR 1988 - 32,000 mBe*. toad- • 
ed. automatic, 2 new Urea/tune up/ • 
lube too Mv»1 ten, »7900. 622-264» 

GRAND MARQUIS »98« L8, Nue 6 
white, 4 door, ex ceMrM. »7,300. 
Can .-• -.:-. 376-0574' 

GRAND MARQUIS 1945, 66000 
mllea. loaded, »4000 or beat offer. . 

After 4pm. 425-0077 C* 336-6079 '. 

GRANO MARQUIS 1984'- Colony 
park wagofi. 41.000 mle*. excellent, 
condjlion. »3(XX)v best. 352-6074 

GRAND MARQUHS ^W4 - toaded;". 
Original owner, excellent condition,', 
»1,550'. After 6pmf -.•_.';'•_. 459-U110,' 

GRAND' MARQUIS 1989, Loaded. 
tha/p.»8995. • . . ' -

Mine* P*/k UncohvMerevry . 
453-2424 extiOl 

GRAND MARQVlS »985 18 - 4 . 
xJoor, hurryl Only »4580 

VILLAGEFORO 
LOT 2 r, 278-8700: 
GRAND MARQUIS J984 LS 2 door. -
..51.000 mBe*. »3990:' 
'"•'.•• Vti.LAGEFORO 
LOT2 - 278-«700': 
MARQUIS 1983. 4 door, vlrryt lop.\ 
automatic, air. ttereo radio, good 
condnion.»l775. 455-4272. 

MARQUIS. 1983 - 4 door,« evl.. air, 
automatic. tter»o/c*s*ett*. »750. 

632-434» 

MARQUlS-»984. V6 automaile, 
toaded. nevt tire*, 44,000 mBe*. No 
ru*l.*3,»95.Mlnt. . 453-4878 .'•' 

MARQU1S'198S STATIONiVAGON -.' 
Loaded. exceOent through out, , 
»»;950orbesL 644-)163. 

SABLE LS. 1988. exceOent, M pow- -
er. new brake*, tire*, battery.. 
»6500/bes1. 277-3346.322.-4570. 

SABLE 1987 LS - tow miles. *Jr. am-, 
fm ttereo. cruise, loaded. Exeeneni. 
condrtion.»5995. 822-215»^ 

TRACER »959 - 5 speed, power, 
steering, cassette, easy on gas.. 
»4995 

Hine* Pa/k UncokvMeroury' 
453-2424 exl.201 

1982 
OLDSMOBILE 88 

Lovi.'m?"e». automatic, air, 
po-rter sleering. power brakes.. 

Sals Price '2195 
1987 TEMPO 

An wheel drive, automata, a>. 
poww sleering & brakes. 

Sale Price '4295 
1990 Monaco 

Ar. fuO power, 15,000 miles. 

Sale Price *8700 
1989 GRAND 

VOYAGER 
Ki. automate, pooer steering 

. 8. brakes 

Sale Price *9195 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1989 CORSICA 
35,000 miles, air, automatic, power 

steering, power brakes. 

1990 BONNEVILLE 

4 door, air, fuflj power. 

SalePrice*9995 

Sale Price 

*'̂ RMSTR0NG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 CORSICA 
Air. automatic, power steenng'-

power brake*. 

Sale Price »4995 
1987 BUICK 
CENTURA 

Automatic, air, V-6. power 
steering, power brakes. 

Sale Price '4995 
1988 

MARQUIS LS 
26.000 ru'ev air. ftjl pov,er. 

Sale Price «9795 

Per 
Month* 

THE ALL NEW 
1992 BMW 325i 

PRICE INCLUDES: 
• Automatic transmission 
• New M-50 engine {189 hp) 
• Air Conditioning 
• Antllock brakes (ABS) 
• Alpine AM/FM stereo cassette radio 

Airbag 
Leather Interior 
Power windows A sunroof 
4 yr./50,000 mile warranty 
On board computer 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30 
•Cased on 42 month closed end (esse wilh 15,000 miles per year. $?,000 rv>n fefurxiatu* oown D e r ^ ' . 
1st payment, security deposii. plate and lax due at delivery *? V>c B«ow»tH« miles. Lip 'c "5 o r --** 
over limit. Option id purch^^e al end ol lease for vp lo $1^ l -' ' ^'» Mv^^r'i'i eqyai to f>»9 p*us 4% 
lines 42 ?uvV * .>069 00. 

I 
OAKLAND C O U N T Y S ONLY A U T H O R I Z E D BMW D E A L E R S H I P SLRVINC. 

M E T R O D E T R O I T S INCE 1 9 6 4 
JOtbli M. ip l r Ho.uJ ^ ^ m ^^ - ^ •»» ^ ¾ «»»« 

n i o o m f t r t d Mill- 642-6565 

http://loaded.-9.000


MARQUIS 1985 - Wagon, V*. load
ed, uoholslard aoats. r*w tlraa, a*. 
cyterit.condiilon. . 453-S077 

8A6L5 IS. ISM. aioaflanl coodh 
Hon, M y loaoad. electronic Inslru-
m«otM7800. • M»-U1S 

SABIE 1«M OS Special Edition, 
AM-/M. air. power wfojowa & door, 
*M00. Can aflSf 6PM, • 453-03« 

CUTLASS. 1»Q. low mllee, aV. »o-
tomaUo, power locfcs. power mlr-
f«». stereo/oeaaetle. 110,«6«. 

TAMAROFF BUiCK 
TeMiSouthfleW 

353-1300 . < 

m power. 15,000 SABLE 1Wt . 
rn**».$1l,»Q0 , 

pir>e»ParkLlrKolr>-Mere4jry . 

TOVAZ 1887 Ai wh**l drive. luto-
. matte, extra dean. $4785.' 

HiheaVark LlocoiivMercury ,\ 
4532424 e^20ir . . , 

875 N I I M H ; 
< MAXIMA 1.987 la»ded,8*HVO0f. 8e-

: wrfty««t«n!. Excellent COfl*Uon. h 
, -8.out f850O.ft>e«t offer: 776-2107 
•MAXIMA iwo QXE, &&: w«a 
maintained. non-s.moker- car. 

• .Maroon interior,* exiertor. 7694304 
fJlSSAN MAXIMA. '1987. loaded, 
moonroof, manual,>ery cavi. HAS 
BEEN MA1NTAINE0. »4950. -

' . JEPF BENSON, '• 
QUAirrY AUTOS 562-7011 

NISSAN 19*6 Ste/ua Weoon, auto, 
matio, air, power aunroof. Tow mW». 
nice. $5250/beat. " 9 6 1 - 1 6 2 1 

NISSAN. 1966. 200SX. air. power 
steering. <J«. crvlse. 48,070 mBea. 
»4468 : .. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2 Southfteid 

353-1300 
NISSAN: .1968 Pathfinder, 31.000 
maes. Loaded! Excellent Condition. 

' loUMtM.»12,UAi, . , IIW/I 

NISSAN 1989 240 SX. mini condi
tion. Fufl power. 15.000 m»e*. 
»10.300. 455-2147.0T459-19S8 

OELTA 68.. 197*. tojn* excellent, 
need's eome body repair, wlnlerUed. 
air, automatic. »476/. 489-3905 

DELTA 68. 1966. novate Brougham; 
loaded. 61.600 mBea. oood condi
tion, »37O0/be*L. 624-2903 

OLDS 68. 1889, erovgriem. 4 door, 
loaded, 35,000 mlJea. warranty, 
$I0.4»5, Aak lor Dennis, Days • ' 
459-0399, Eve» • . . ;». . ;• 455-7021 

OtD3 «». ftEOEWCY. 1966. 35.62? 
rpDea.twtty loaded. »698« :. .->.-.. 

/TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-i2Southn*d ". 

"; -353-1300 
BEQENCy 1964 Broojham - 4 door. 
rear- wheel drtve.Exoaflent'condi
tion. 67.000 ml New MfcAelln Urea 
plus eitra*. »4200. . 64O-06M 

REOENpY 1965. brougham, leather 
powervaeatt, loaded, fine car * 
98.000 m»*». »5000 or offer 

••'•• 626-1610« 362-2826 

HOVAL. 1965. BROUOKAM • fuffy 
loaded, extra dean. 71,000 mL orig
inal owner. »4.000. 625-7763 

TOfiONAOO, 1876. BROUGHAM . 
Loaded, white, 55.000 ml., excellent 
condition, »2,000. 651-4670 

878 Plymouth 

NISSAN 1990 300 ZXT, loaded, low 
miles, mint condition, »24.600 -or 
belt offer. •-.... 559-0708 

PULSAR NX 1963 - loaded, $ apeed. 
aunroot. 1 owner, exceOenl eondi-
ltob.» 1500,965-6900 or 455-1803 

SENTRA, 1990, wed equipped, and 
prtaed to aetlai »5.468 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
^ TeMJ SoutfiWd 

353-1300 
200 SX 1985 - 5 apeed, low mileage, 
best offer. CaB aventnga 7 77-0489 

876 Oldimoblhr 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 SL, 4 
door, loaded, exce.iyii condition, 
20.000 mUej.t 12.400. .. 641-7719 

CUTLASS i960 Brougham, loaded, 
good condition, »1,300. 553-3164 

CUTLASS - I960, good condition, 2 
door. V6."alr, stereo. -~-
»1.100. • 477-6828 

CUTLASS. 1980 - Urge V6. power 
aeata 6 wtndowi, a!r. crulae 4 tat, 
em/fm cassette. $1200. -451-7911 

CUTLASS. 1980-. 72.000 mile*. 
Grandma's cv. Blue Book value 
»2200. Musi aeO. 642-5311 

CUTLASS 1964 Calais, rear wheat 
drive. y». automatic, loaded, good 
condition. »3990. After 6 -261-016» 

CUTLASS. 1985. ClERA - Good 
condition, automaUe. air. »2.400. 
Call afler 6pm: V S46-6054 

CUTLASS. 1966. SL. Oere 2 door, 
AMFM cassette, cruise, fun power, 
»5300 negotiable. . 535-2539 

CUTLASS 1968 Calais. Quad 4, .4 
door. air. AMFM cassette, all pow
er. 23.000 miles, »6600. 261-2797 

CUTLASS 1991 CIERA SL Wagon, 
loaded with « j accessories," 7000 
mile*. OM Executive. 651-2168 

OELTA 66: 1977. RelUMe tranapor-
tallon. New tires. »400 or beat offer, 
CeJ after $pm. 455-5945 

BUDGET LOT 
"CLEARANCE 

Nothing over 
. »29951 

PLYMOUTH QRANO FURY 1982 6 
Cylinder, automatic, air, »1495. 

HORIZON 1963 Automatic, air. 
31,000 miles. 1 owner, must aeel 
»2995 

TUPJSMO 1985 Hatchback, auto
matic, cassette. »2596 

CELEBPJTY 1982 4 Ooor. air, auto
matic, »1995. 

NEW YOftXER 1966 Loaded, extra 
aharp. »2495. 

RELIANT 1965 4 Ooor. air. automat
ic 2 to choose (2995. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
3077 PLYMOUTH ROAO 

LIVONIA 
. 525-7604 

HORIZON 1985 •' Ortve oh* or for 
pans. »250 or beat otter 397-0466 

HORIZON 1957« 6 apeed. «m/fm 
stereo, ami good, very clean. 
»1200. . . 763-0588 

HORIZON 1987 . 5 apeed. air, 
amfm. new (Jrei/braXe*. 66.000 ml. 
rum good, 12,200/best. 442-0092 

HORIZON. 1986, automatic, a> con
ditioning. »3995 

FOX HILLS 
-Cfirytler-Plymouth—- — 

455-6740 • : . ' • • ' 961-3171 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo - 5 apeed. 
loaded. 10.000 mllea. 111.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chryaler-Pfyrnouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
REALIANT 196$ wagon, great gaa 
mileage, good condition, S speed, 
stereo caMetta, »2600. 534-6726 

RELIANT, 1966, automatic, air. 
»2995. 

FOX HILLS 
CrvrysJer-Ptymovth 

455-6740 961-3171 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 
19$ 1 TEMPO GLS s © ftftfk 

-V.0IIO mil.* miK O ^ t i f * f O 
1989 TAURUS G.I. S T Q Q Q 
Willi »'\liiiili.K«rnnil\ n,t\ # ««if «7«tF 

1985-EXP". ' S O O O Q 
Kvtra «l|iir|i lin\ .inly tmf**LW*J%J 

1987.CMC SUBURBAN SW d o t t 
Mirra (l*"ir. i\1ra .liarji. jilrrnl lo Mll....i.nl> # • c P T r ^ F 

;1985 DODGE CARAVAN I.E -g . 0 0 0 

19|J7. MERCURY TOPAZ S Q Q Q A 
IluitjUl liny ,..,...,".„.'cinlv'. *% + +W*9*9 

1985 RANGER XLT Hf> QOfi 
l/ii.iil,.! villi i\ira«. •Hjirr Imi... <>nl\ fSt« *9 *9 *9 

1988 FORF) El 50 4x4 s « « a « 
l y l Hr»i (my in tuMii...', iml\ ' Oa)«JP«^«Lr 
1989 FORI) CARGO VAN s « ^ OQQ 
1986 IEMPO GE s o QA A 
I 1.1)00 mil,,, liriiiil >» M II... mil, ' e J e j T J " " 

1987 CHRVS."LE'BAROIN GTS S / i AAA 
.13.(1(111 .niU.v.......... i.nh * 4 } T f TJ«J 

1990 FORI) ALPINE., « ^ ^ , ^ 
CONVERSION, i,,., i,,» -,:,,1, s 13«>9fl9 
1987 GRAND MARQUIS sg> a a a 
Ofi<- ii\%iic-r. likr'iuu.: ., irril\ ^ ) a ) t # « 9 < t 7 

1990 GEO STORM s ^ o t t O 
Viitn. .iir. Iiri/lii ri <l. -Iijr|i i.nlv 4 a) *W*9*W 

1990 RANGER XET «^ « A A 
Itrlti-r iiurrv! ,,.., „„|v # ^ • # « ! ? # 

1988 KOItl) K250 " ^ - ^ - ^ 
l.ii.lilril Milh r\li'«-. \ .» Iv *Wlk*J*W*W 

1989PIJOI1I.: .Si j«q«» 

1984 CROWN VIC so'dfcftO 
llu<lar«-|-tiii> „K . ' £)*f • ! » # 

1989 AKUOSTAR « A rtik€^ 
rtl-tit- Ban. r. I..J.I..I »iil. .--itf̂ . .-..,,,1, . * t l ^ * J * | * ^ 

198.1 TOYOTA TERCEL s o ^ O I k 
fluilX'l l>ii>. |<rii<<l I" - i l l I, ' £^<\tW*9 

1987T.RIR!) s o ^ f t i l 

198,1 T-IURI) TllRIH) C.0VVY, H<y c i n a 
\ l i t i i , i i„ l lr . Imil^i-I Inn m l , & + *W*W*W 

1991 ESJjORTEX s ^ / | | l a 
.Vpn litl >i,lr |,i-|( r mil,. § ^W tFVrjP 

1981 FORI) CON VERSION VAN H* 0 < | a 
1(1,.nun', mi.' 4>Mtnr. In;u!i .1 " « e " e ^ e ^ 
witli i - \ ln i " , |ui4 r i l in - i l l . . . i in l , 

1986 FORI) I.TO Se> mkth€h 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0 

LANCER 1968 • automatic, air, 
owner, low mBea. »5995 
Uvc*JaC4Vy»i*.piyowth 625-7604 

LASER. 1990. RS * White, automat 
K. . loaded Inctuding CO jptayer, 
11.000 mi. Aakmg »9JW0. 6 79-6928 

RELIANT8 1965 • 1989 - awlomatic, 
air. from «2995. 
Uvonta Chryaler-Ptymouth 625-7604 

RELIANT, 1981 VyAOON. Automat, 
kv needs head gaakel. EyerytWng 
wdrVa Including»&.»2» 349-1199 

RELIANT 1981, 100.000 ml., em/fm 
caaaette, dependable, graal condi
tion In & put. »7P0/beet. 455-1350 

RELIANT 1989. Automatic, air. '4 
door, ofl changed every 4,000 fnflea, 
wea cared fot »2600, . 464<284S 

S4jndanoa 1969 RS,, turbo 6 apeed, 
loaded, red/alJv»f-c0»tom (rfm, eV-
ceBentcondition. »7000. 471-7136 

SUNDANCE 1989 ' automatic, air, 
25.000 mitea. »6665 "•••'• 

FOX HILLS' '. 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 . 961-3171 
TUR1SMO 1986, 2door.aulomallc, 
air, AM-FM star *o, low mileage, 
good condition. »2995. 26£5164 

TUR1SMO 1987 •automatic, eir.lm-
macut ate condition, only »1.975. 

. TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1990 LE - low miles, 
aharp car. »11,995 

PATMILLIKEN 
FORD 

255-3100 

BONNEVILLE 8E. 1969. black, load-
ad. new tires-struts, ilk* new, 
»10,600orbe*t . -. . 473-3975 

BONNEVILLE 1990 8SE. blue, 
camei doth. 39.000 mtlea, eiceOenl 
condition. »13.950. : ; 653-8906 

BONNEVILLE 1966 LE -ail optlona. 
new tlrea. »7,100 Of be».t oMer. 
After6pm% 363-6566 

BONNEVILLE, 1987; $ E . Biack. ful
ly loaded,-gray leather, aharpl Re-
cenuy paid (/,500, need cash, wil 
aac/afice. »5.600. 474-3839 

BONNEVILLE 1966 IE, 40,000 ml. 
exceilenl condition, stereo, tape, 
power aeat/locks/wiridowa, M.97S. 

•'f ; •" -- , . '476-8987 
BOrlNEVlllE. 1988. Ut - 4-dO0r, 
loaded.: 'axoetient • eondtuon. low 
m.H»e. V / ' i • " .---. .647-4038. 

BONNEVILLE ,»90 SE - Sftte grey 
metallic ,̂ loaded., 9.800 miles. 
»12,900. 64240929 

BONNEVILLE .1987,- loaded, Hke 
new. 54,000- highway mllea,. hew 
tiresi brakes. »6375! 649-5974 

BONNEVILLE. 1963. loaded. 23,000 
mflea. 1 owner, »3500. •• •• 642-5554 

F1ERO-1964 SE. red. nice condition. 
4 cylinder, 4 speed standard. Call 
CraJg 9am-5pm at, $72-1200 

FIERO 196S SE. black, sunroof, high 
mtlea but good shape. »2000 or best 
Offer. 981-5617 

FIREBIRD 1960 Formula, Mops, 
good engine, »1,000/besl offer. 
CUevea, 477-5646 

FIREBIRD 1987 - white, Texea car. 
loaded with sunroof & alarm. Excel
lent condition. Must sell qutekfy. 
»3Sno/ohV. 377-4179 

FIERO .1964 Sports Coupe SE. 
Power windows, locks, cruise, 
delayed *lpers. sunroof, em/fm 
caaaette. 82250. Can. 937-1685 

FIERO: 1988. 6 cfymder lormula 
model. 40,000 mflev auto ireM. 
Original Ownerl New tlrea A brakea. 
»7900. After 6pm, 651-535« 

FIRE8IRO 1965 SE. Red. Hotl Hot! 
Hot) T-top. loaded, eioenent condi
tion, Beit offer,, .-. ._•: 4«M206 

OFfANO AM, 1966. Blue, automatic. 
4 door, stereo, air.'ExceBem condi
tion »3,600. '.". 455-6699/453-216«. 

ORANO AM 1966SE, automatic, 
loaded, alarm. »3600 or beat 
offer., .- , $47-3568 

ORANO AM 194?. • air, automatic, 
power .iteerino/brakes, .-4- door,-
624)00 mi, 14100. . .622.790« 

QRANO AM 1987 SE'.. automalie, 
every sWaiiabie ootioh. auriroof. Ve-
ceril exhaust 6 brakes, exoeflenl 
condition, 16200.- . 640-1609 

ORAM) AM. 1M7, 4 door, eunroof, 
power locks, air, crutae,-caaaette, 
lilt, newer tvej, tadles car, »4200. 

696-3662 
GRAND AM 1968, LE, 8E package. 
aOver, loaded.' wetl mainiaMed. 
78.000 highway mnes, »S4O0. 

360-0142 

ORANO AM. 1990. SE - 4 door, 
etate gray, quad 4, loaded, 21.000 
ml. »9,600. 651-5023 

GRAND AM, 1991, LE. 2 door, load
ed. 6,600 mli««. OM executive, 
»9.750.641-6264 675-4323 

QRANO AM, 1991. LE • 4 door. 
sport appearance and performance 
packages. Black, Quad 4. loaded. 
6.$00ml.»11.100. 651-5023 

QRANO AM. 1968 (,E. 2 door, auto
matic, loaded, exoeftent condition, 
»5750or besl. 665-7710 36?-164» 

ORANO AM. 1989- 6 apeed, J7.000 
mKs.am/fm cassette, air, excesent 
condition, »5600. 420-2419 

QftAND AM, 1991 SE, red, 2 door, 
loaded, amvoof, ABS, 6,000 m&e*. 
»12.200. . 256-9531 

QfiANO PRliC STE," 1990., 21.000 
rmws. leather. ABS brakes. e» the 
e<Jv>pmenl. »13.750 • • 357-6266 

QRANO PRIX 1976. good condition, 
»350. Alklo* Debbie, 

,-: . , ' • '941^320 

ORAHO.PPJX 1975.; 455-V6 auto
matic loaded. <vns excellent. Car In 
good condition. »700 . 454-3« ]9 

GRAND PRTX. 1981, Wack. M pow
er, tebutrt vansmia$Jon.'.g(a»a pacfc, 
oripMal owner.' good cdndttldn. Ask • 
lng»1100. - :\'< . . 47*>576« 

ORAHD PRIX. 1968, loaded. »5,46«' 

TAMAROFF BUIGJC 
• : Tet-i2Southheid 

^ 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 •••:' 
LEMANS 1989, OSE, 2 door, white, 
25,000 ml., power steering/braxet. 
am-fm"atereo/cas»ette, rear d«fog. 
air. »5300. Mull sea. 937-1155 

PONTtAC 1966 T1000. 2 door, 4 
speed, greai shape. 64.000 miles, 
am-fm stereo. »1^00. 464-7711 

PONT1AC 6000. 1964. excellent 
condition. Neck, safety, checked. 
wlntertted. good, dependable trans
portation. »2450. Dealer, 562-7011 

SUHBlRD. 1964. booght In 85. Sli
ver, charcoal Wertor; superb concH-
loa. Reived auto exec's iUness 
forces aa^. »3500. 526-1919 

PARISIAN,-1985, e* the amenities. 
»3,988 

TAMAROFP BUICK 
Tet-12 8outhfie»d 

353-1300 
PONTtAC T 1000,, 1981. good Irene-
portatlon,, anvfm radio, '4 door, 
»400. --.••. .421-1247 

PONTIAC. 1969 WOO LE • 40.000, 
ml,-rune great. 4 'door, Ike new. 
»6200 , 651-6357. 

PONTIAC 6000 IE, 1966^61.000 
mllea, V6. sJr. etc. ExoeOent cono%. 
lien. »3500; afler 6pm, 459-4855 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 196« • F\M 
power, e^oebent condition. »7900/ 
offer., • -: ; " 451-5391 

PONTtAC «000 «66159.000 m»ea. 
good Urea, new brake*, good t/an-
SpOrtlon.»l6vO,€<v»s: : 454-147» 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 8 T e , Antiiock 
brakea.»5.500. - • - ' - , 
«44-0990 :; . 399-7344 

PONTIAC 6000,1990. LE - Fua pow
er, 4 door, saver, 32.000 ml., axcel-
(ent condition. »9,300. 649-470« 

8UNSiRD 1965 halehback, turbo, 
air,: 4 apeed, power steering/ 
txaXes/wlndOws, aluminum wheeb, 
Eagle OT tires; good condition, 
MWOmJ, »2,600. 651^971 

SUMBIRO. 1985, runs, needs work. 
»700. Also Tempo, 1964. needs 
work, »700. After 7pm 642-9805 

SUN8IRD. 1966 * Red. no rust, load
ed w/sunroof. New tire*, »3500. 

454-4116 

SUNBlRD 1966 SE. 2 door, red, air. 
automatic, power steering 4 brakes, 
southern car, very gcotfcondition. 
»3500. 349-6423 or 346-2691 

SUHBlRD,-1964 8E. IMMACULATE. 
One owner trade. Safety checked 
and road readv, warranty. »3595 

JEFF8EXS0N 
QUALITY AUTOS 662-7011 

8UNBIRO 196« Turbo QT. loaded. 4 
speed manual, 3 door hatch. 63.000 
miea. Exoefleni, »3400. 659-5243 

BUNBIR0, 1968.8E - 4door, toad-
ed. or*y/c<oth interior, 41,000 mC, 
»«.j5o.- 738-622« 

SUNBlRO 1990 SE, burgundy metal
lic, automatic, loaded, excedeni 
condition, »7700.,- Days 3S4-4030: 
EveaA weekends' •. 566-0569 

8UNBIR0..1991, LE. 3.1 V-«, auto
matic, low fnOea. fed/stfyer, aicel-
tent condltioo. »9600 >x best. After 
«pm. ; .-349-4242 

VRANi AM- 198«' 
22,000 mBe*,';-.-. 

OTA. loaded. 
. 476-^47» 

m Toyota 
CAMRY 1966. loaded, very good 
condition. »2900 or pest <>ffer. . • 
CaB after «,PM : 532-6617 

CAMRY. 1989. LE. air, AMFM caa
aette, loaded, power windows. *x-
eetlenlcoodltlori,t8,000. 969-2859 

CAMRY 1990 OX in from California; 
35,000 mBe». axpeflent condition, 
»11,600/besL 786-3305 

CAMRY-1990 IE. 4 cylinder, 27,000 
mSe*. loaded, excellent condition. 
»11,600. 292-1667 

CELtCA GT, 1976, exee8en1 running 
condition. 6 apeed. new ctuteh 4 
muffler system, »550/beat. 525-9536 

CELtCA 1987 OT-Uft back, U op
tlona. automatic, cream puff, 
»7,295. Royal Oak, 266-9779 

CEUCA 1987 - Low mile*, air, AW/ 
FM cassette, 6 speed, must sell. 
asking »5600. 397-0162 

CELICA 1966 QT8- Loaded, sun
roof, 30.000 mUe*. warranty, excel-
lent condition, »11,000. «64-6926 

CELICA, »989 Convertible: Black, 
exceOeot ionditioh. loaded., low 
maes »11.900 Owner, • «4.9-2594. 

COROLLA 19*8. air/anvfm stereo, 
66.000 mini, loaded. »6500 or best* 
Ofler. • ">.-; .443-0749 

MR2[ 1991. Brack, 6 speed. Loaded) 
16.000.maw. «15.600 or best offer. 
Cea, 645-76« lor ' - 2 6 1 - 2 ^ 7 , 

SUPRA 19«? -; 0»rV peart blue, 5 
apeed, new battery, »8. i&a' . : - . 

/ >'. , ;-• 525-4*« 

ttft iEL 1984 8R5,'alr, 5 speed,-
rear defogVAMFM caasette, good 
lire*.»1995, . . :

: 5*3-39«I 

884 VoJk«w»flen 
CORRAD01990. loaded. low.m!ies. 
exceBent condHion. »12.000 or beat 
ofjer, ' ..:' r 453-7462or471-9682 

OASHEfl-1960 Diesel-Wagon, only 
needs block heater. Now belts 4 ex
haust system. »250/best. 474-2638. 

FOX 1984. 2 door. red. low mOes. 
air, sunrool, am-fm cassell*.- np 
rust. Excellent condition. »3400 ot 
best ' ; 960-4966 

JETTA-1958, rare mode*, 2 door, 
blue, power- steering, stereo cas
sette. Mint. (5.600. 540-9338 

RABBfT 1963 LS. 5 speed, air. am
fm stereo, good condition. reTabte 
2nd car. »1S00/besl.Martt474-1565 

Most Cars-Best Deals! 
• 100 Cars & Trucks Indoors in 70 comfort plus hundreds more outsid 

w-

New 1991 Storm 2x2 Sport Coupe 
Air, automatic, front & rear floor mats, 1.6 liter SOHC. engine with 
multi-point fuel injection, P/205 30 UR15 BW tires, cloth sport buckets and 
more, 36 rnonth, 50,000 mile warranty. Stock #860. 13 to choose from. 

Was $12,525 1st Time Buyer $ Q C C p 

INTEREST RATES 
ARE LOW...PRICES 

ARE LOW, SO..; 

K*^^^^^* 

Hunter's Special 
1991 S-10 4x4 Pickup 

4.3 liter, V6 on/off road tires with raised white 
letters, cast aluminum wheels, tonneau cover, 
AM/FM stereo and much more. Stock #4492. 

1st Time Buyer 
Amount to Finance Was $14,300 

/Voiv $12,573' 
HOW $9958* Amount to Finance 

$12,173* 
- ^ . 

1992 GEO Tracker Convertible 
AM/FM cassette wilh digital clock, folding seat, 5. 
speed transmission, sport bucket seats & more, 
competition blue. Stock #1093. . * 

Was $10,881 

Now 8995 

New 1992 
GEO Metro XFI Hatchback 
Rear defogger, sport mirrors, cloth buckets, 
radial tires, floor mats and more. Stock #4944. 

Was $7780 

NOW$S898 

4 > 

A.: L 

^-^ --s.i 

New 1991 Lumina Sedan 
f30/40 split bench seal, rear defogger, center arm
rest with storage compartment, 4 wheej antilock 
brakes, 3.1 IKer Vf>, automatic wilh overdrive,"steel 
belted radial whitewall tires, power windows & 
locks, cruise, till, power trunk, dual remote sport 
mirrors, luggage cargo net, floor mats and more. 
Stock #4927. 

Was $16,886 

Now$ 13,997* 

TOP QUALITY USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
'89 Mustang 

LX Hatch 
Automatic, powef, air, sharp. 

$5695 
'90 Olds 

Toronado 
Full, loaded, low miles. 
$ 12,995 
'90 Lumina 

Sedan 
Aulomat'C. DOW^' -K air. 

$7995 

'90t3eretta GT 
Loaded, low miles. 

s9995 
'90 Prlzm Sedan 

Uke now, low miles. . 

$5995 
'89 Dodge 
Dynasty 

Super clean, 'oaded. 
$6995 

'89 Honda 
Accord LXI 

Fully loaded, sunroof. 
$8995 

'88 Olds Calais 
Sedan 

fully equipped & ready. 

*5995 
'88 Beretta GT 

5 Speed, black beauty. 

s5995 

'83 Honda Civic 
Super clean, economy 

special. 

J 2 9 9 5 
'89 Spectrum 

2 Door 
5 Speed, gas saver. 

$3995 
'87 Aerostar 

Cargo 
Automatic, a"r. ^.ecial. 

$3995 

'80 Cadillac 
Fleetwood 
Economical luxury. 
$1995 

'84 Dodge 
Daytona 
loaded, leather-

*2995 
'89 Suburbans (2) 

Loaded, low mi!es. ' m i 

$12,995 

'88 Tempo Sedan 
Automatic. aTr. low miles. 

»4495 
'88 Bulck Regal 

Coupe, automatic, air. mote 

$4995 
'88 Dodge Aries 
Super clean, automatic. a;r. 

4495 
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